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Sousa Concert Scores 
[Veteran Bandman Gives Typical Program on 

Annual Visit to Toledo Saturday; 
Violinist Heard Sunday. 

BY V. K. RICHARDS 
ATYPICAL Souaa program, presented with characteristic Sousa finesse 

met tho enthusiastic approval of Saturday evening's audience in the 
Coliseum. There was the accustomed diversity of music, ranging from 
such an ambitious work as Tschnlkowsky'a symphonic poem, "I.e 
Voyvode," to the frank frivolity of the veteran bandsman newest med- 
ley, "Tho Wets and the Drys," there were the usual countless encores, 
not neglecting the famous "Stars and Stripes Forever," und there WHS 

the   expected    choice   assortment,   of^ 
novelties to spice these proceedings. 

There was, as there always is at 
Sous.'i's concerts, something tor 
every taste and served up with the 
canny Sousa showmanship which 
has made the march king a verit- 
able institution in the musical 
world. 

*     •     • 
If some of us would question the 

advisability of offering the afore- 
mentioned Tschaikowsky piece 
■without a string choir to paint In 
its subtler hues. we COUld forget 
that annoyance in wholehearted en- 
joyment of Hadley's Impressive 
overture, "Herod." the Sousa suite, 
"The Three S's," the whimsies of the 

really humorous "Wets and the 
Drys," Dett's vivid African dance. 
".Tuha." and numberless encores 
chosen from the vast store of 
Sousa's famous march compositions. 

* ♦ * 

There were also excellent solo 
contributions by John Dolan, cor- 
netist, Mflte Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano, and Howard Qoulden, xylo- 
phonist. Hut the hit of the evening 
was a saxophone octet which came 
forward to play a jazz arrangement 
of Paderewski'S "Minuet" and was 
compelled to remain out front for 
encore   after   encore. 

THEATRICAL SEASON IS 
NOW ON IN FULL FORCE 
Popular Oporatta,  Sousa, Movies Galore, Variety 
and Favorite Mystery Play on Next Week's Boards 

By WILLIAM MACK. 
The World Scrips, which was scheduled to open Saturday after- 

noon, is the only stumbling block that now is worrying theatrical 
men. Of course, they always worry about the weather, but they 
regard the final game of the big baseball classic as summer's 
final grab at their purse strings. After this affair, the public 
generally patronizes the theater in surprisingly large numbers. 

To offset the round table post modems of the baseball games 
next week, local theater men have tried to book strong bills for 
their houses. The movie list is unusually promising. The vaude- 
ville men promise tempting things and two old favorites "Blossom 
Time" and "The Cat and Canary" arc here to lure the music 
lovers and the mystery play enthusiasts. 

John Phillip Sousa, America's most* 

popular    musician    and composer, 

will brinR his celebrated band to the 
Coliseum on next Saturday evening. 
Mr. Sousa plays here year after year 
and    he    always    plays    to    packed 
houses. 

•     •    • 

Concerts 

Sousa 
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Sottsa Charms Coliseum 
ratrons In New Numbers 

Time cannot .\ it her nor ixu: tom 

s'.ale the Infinite varietj of .1 Sousa 

concert, the mosl American, per- 

haps,  of all our  entertainment. 

Last night at t h i !olh 1 utti Toledo 

Sousa fan- i: tened to new numbers, 

new conic.!., new "trifk" features, 
for a program planned by the 
"March King" ranges from sublime 
to ridiculous with utmost freedom 
and sponta n >ity. 

To beat w It h the foot, to hum I 
tune when one wishes is not only 
iternjissihio ''in decldedlj ^ood form 
pt'a Sous;! concert. "Snappy" peo- 
ple like their concerts, declares '.he 
lieutenant commander and snappy 
he gives it  to them. 

There were moments of as beau 
tlful music as cue .-,11 hear at a 
symphony concert. There were 
other moments to put even a Paul 
Whnem.tn ' 1 test but nothing ap- 
parently can exceed in the popular 
fancy   the   Sousa   marches   as   we 
ha\ B  to-   to know and   lo\ e 1 hem. 
The composer's latest offering, ' Thi 
Seauui-Centenninl" march, composed 
'"' JIBF exP"8'1'011. while not a sec 
ond^^tars and Stripes Forever" 
that would be asking too much Is 
nevertheless a work worthy In al! 
respects and with atmosphere and 
the  perfect  Sousa  verve. 

As if to show thai he knows the 
new f^jareh's limitations the hand 
swung Into the "Star.- and Stripes" 
immediately following and played It, 
we thought, as they never had be- 
fttle. "Semper Fideles" also, "The 
Gridiron Club" and "Pride of the 
Wolverines"—all the old favorites 
found a place. 

Tn see the veteran conductor pul 
his men through one of his own 
compositions is a never-to-be-for 
gotten experience. Like a village 
urchin he marches white gloved 
hands   at   sides,   swing   to   his   own 

music, gesture Biifflclenl  to keen  his 
men  to the faultless tempo. 

"Valencia" got perfect rendition 
as did other of present minute fa- 
vorites, In his new , hantasy, "The 
Wets and the Dr ," 1 he grindlns 
'>f the chain In the "Old Oaken 
Bucket" episode wa as realistic as 
anything  offered  on any stage. 

Miss  .Marjorie   Moody,  soloist  with 
the band, vindicated the astute con 
tltictor's   infallible   judgment   in   se- 
■ "• ■ Ing a voice suite.1 i.> his needs. 

1 »ne John 1 lolan did   marvels with 
■ cornet und eight Intrepid gentle- 
men handled as many saxophones tn 
• he audii nee's great delight. Bui 
perhaps the greji ti si hi: of the In- 
li> lual work after the great band 
: astt !•. himself was the xj lophonist, 
Mr. How urd 1 loulden, a niastei 1 1 
his Instrument, who was recalled ! 
tifi 1 In an 1 again bj insistent ap- ' 
plause. The concert was undei the 
management of Bradford -Mills.—F. 
W.  H. 

Lieut. Com. John Phillip Sousa 
and his famous band, now In Its 
34th year as an organization, will 
open Toledo's 1926-1927 concert sea- 
son with matinee and evening con- 
certs In the Coliseum on Saturday, 
Oct. 0. Sousa and his band are be- 
ing brought hero this year under 
tho management of Bradford Mills. 

Sousa  is   without  doubt  tho  most 
versatile   and   prolific  of   American 
composers.     Tho    world     at 
knows  him  as  the  "March  King 
but in spite of the fact that ho has 
published     128    marches,    including 
three new ones which are Included 
on all of his programs this season— 
"Sesqui-Centennlal,"   "Pride   of  The 
Wolverines,"   and   "Gridiron   Club" 
marches    represent    only    a    small ' 
share of his labors. 

Sousa is the composer of six ■ 
ope\is, till great successes in their 1 
way. 

He has written three; novels,; 
"Pipetowfl Sandy," "The Transit of 
Venius" and "The Fifth String," to 
say nothing of his recently pub- 
lished autobiography, "Keeping 
Time." 

But the preat labor of any con- 
ductor is not In composition, but -in 
transcription and arrangement. 
Sousa only can guess at the amount 
of music which he has transcribed 
or arranged for his organization. A 
fairly close guess Is 5000 composi- 
tions. 

Altho    there    are   few   remaining 
seats   for  tho   lttvoll   City   concerts, 

; season reservations will bo taken for 
j a couple weeks.    There Is a? waiting 
Hist   this season  for subscriptions,  a 
new record for tho Rlvoll concerts. 

The  opening  event,  which  occurs 
on  Nov. 5, will  sring tho Tlplca Or- 
chestra  of  Mexico,  offering  a  typo 

j of   music   that   probably   has   never 
j been heard in Toledo before. 

Practically all of the musicians 
making up the Mexican Tipica or- 
chestra, are graduates of tho Na- 
tional Conservatory of Music in 
Mexico City and were selected be- 
cause of tholr mastery of tho par- 
ticular Instrument they play. Vocal 
artists are accompanied by Senor 

„.argc® Daniel Manriquee'a harp. The piano, 
'being a modern instrument, Is not 
included in the Instrumentation of 
this unique orchestra. 

Soloist  with   the  Mexican   organ 1- Gliseunt 
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Sousa to Open  Concerts I 
Elsie Janis and Walker Whiteside Come Here Next 

Week; Pictures Booked to Suit All Tastes 

WILLIAM MACK. 
Toledo's concert season opens officially Saturday evening 

with an old favorite, .John Philip Sonsa and his band. This 
noted organization is scheduled for a typical Souaa program in 
the Coliseum Saturday evening. 

Four days later, this spacious, if unattractive, auditorium, 
will again house an international as well as a Toledo favorite 
in Miss Elsie Janis. Elsie is an Ohio product. Back in Colum- 
bus she was known as Elsie Beerbauer and she still regards 
the capitol city as her real home. Elsie always gives a delight- 
ful entertainment. 

». D O    T I M E S - 

-SUNDAY,   OCTOBER 

PEWBERVILLE BAND IS 
n EXCHANGE CLUB GUEST 

*  
I'KAIWIOKVtfl.U-:.   Ohio.   Oct.   'i - - 

I special)   -The   Pembervllle   school | 
band   of   38   pieces   entertained   thi 
lutitll   ESxvhanfe  Cltlb   Saturday  while 

II JToleiip to hear Sousa's band, The 
bajd fa fi year old and made the 
'•%  tcflflrolodo  In  a   truck.     The  In 

ruiioni ■■ are owned by the I'eni- 
svlUe     Rxehange     (dub     and     are 

■  ten   in   members    of  the     hind 
"viii^rf.  Deep and  uj   Strnek, mom- 

*   ™ Ihe   I'embervillo   Exchunge 
•'''• h id  rharge of the trpi 

" 
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There's Only One Sousa 
Veteran Composer, Author  and  Bandmaster Gives 

Delightful Concert; Soloists Unusually Good 
By WILLIAM MACK. 

Besides giving a capital entertainment in the Coliseum Satur- 
day evening', Lieut. John Phillip Sousa, bandmaster and com- 
poser, quietly preacher] a sermon.    And bis message was that 
gray hairs and the years are no excuse for a man slowing down j 

or getting into the proverbial rut. 
There is no sense in writing a lengthy review of the work ot 

Sousa's hand. This organization is made up of top-notch 
musicians and the programs always are ,1 delight. We prefer 
in write a little bit aboul Sousa. 

This   composer   111a.de   his   rcputa-* 
tion just before the turn of. the pres- 

■ T ii K      T 0 1 

SATURDAY, 

DO    T ! . E S- 

1926- 

Sousa To Open 
Concert Season 

Toledo.To Hear Famous Band 
At Coliseum On Saturday 

Evening. 

OCTOBER   9. 
I       MISS      .Marjorie    Moody,    soprano. 

John   Dolan.   cometist,   and   Howard 
Qoulden, xylophontat, are the so. 
lei.-!, with Sousa. MUM Moody will 
Bing -on the Beautiful UJue Dan- 
ube ' by Strauss, Mr. Dolan will play 
"Sounds from the Riviera" by BOC- 
calart, and Mr. Qoulden will render 
"Liebesfreud"   by   Kreisler. 

sousa will open the program with 
his    overture.    "Herod"    by    Hadley, 
written tor Richard  Mansfield's pro- 
duction of Stephen Phillips' tragedy, 

I ■•Herod." 

During the world  war, the writer 
nerved under Sousa and he saw this ! 
clever   man   (omposc   his   wedding 
march.    Before  he  gave  thi   march 
to the public, the wise old aljowman 

■  announced thru the press thai Ger- 
does   hen,nan    the     m;u)   comp08ltlona   would   ,„,   ionger 

be popular and that Wagner'a wed 

.■lit century, when he wrote "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," "El Cap- 
itan," and similar compositions. But 
Sousa did not remain in the Spanish 
War   period.      II 
good     old     days 
and   the   mazurka  were  the   deli   hi 
of music-loving people, 

CHANGES WITH TIMES. 
With Hie changes in musical 

styles, Sousa. changes also. He does 
not advocate the old-time hand 
pleceH. Instead h< quickly senses 
the technique of the currenl style 
of music and then he buckles down 
to work and shows such moderns 
as Qeorge Gershwin and Percy 
Grainger B   lew  pointers in  jazz  ace 
composition. 

\io take.--.  Irving Berlin and other 
composers  of* ttw-   l:<^r!in  school  and 

• he douses ui> thetr single-keyed cnni- 
positions   Into   orchesiraJi    arrange 
ments   that   malfe   them   sound   like 

ding chorus from "Lohengrin" w 
passe. Toe public devoured the story 
avidly and then the Sousa Wedding 
March was published, it was a suc- 
cess. 

His latest phantasy, "The Wets 
and the Drys," was a great hit Sat- 
urday evening, Howard Qoulden, 
vylophonist, drew rounds of ap- 
plause. John Dolan, his cornet solo- 
ist, was enthusiastically (f received, 
and Miss Marjorie Moody, his vocal- 
ist, brought pleasing variety t0 tha| 
program with her splendid singing. 
Ills saxophone octet showed real 
mastery over tho much abused in- 
strument. Sousa was presented un- 
der the auspicT-s    of 

Toledo's lir.st musical even* of the 

1926-1827 season is scheduled for 

Saturday evening when Lieut. Com. 

John Phillip Sousa and his famous 

hand will give a concert in the Coli- 

seum. This Is the 34th annual tour 

of the "March King" and his or- 

ganization and It is marked by the 

rendition on every program of a 

number of new marches and mu- 

sical novelties recently composed by 

Sousa. 

The illustrious bandmaster's new 
humoresque, "The Wets and the 
Drys," written anent the prohibi- 
tion question, will be one of the fea- 
tures of his program here. His new 
march "The Sesqul-Centennlal," 
composed  in celebration of oyjr  ir>0 

nf    Mr.   Hradford 

years of independence, will HXely bp< 
another high spot of the concert. I 

Still .mother novelty will be '.he 
presentation of the '£tiba DanclSj 
of H. Nathaniel Dett.'.whom Sousa 
says will achieve greatness as a com- 
poser jf Negro inuslcv, A suite, 
"The Three S's," which includes 
"Morning Journals" by Strauss, 
"The Lost Chord" bj Sjullivan and 
"Mars and Venus" by Sousa. Is also 
stressed.    And thera w^r be 30 mln- ♦ 
utes   of   SoflSaized* jajsz,   compose 

y andjd from the musical com 
hits of the day. 

posed, 
iand? 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAN 
10 SAYS MUSIC LOVING PUBLIC WANTS 

IT SNAPPY 

Bring s New Marches, Annual 
Humoresque And Other 

Decided Novelties. 
i 

Toledo's 1926-1927 musical sea- 
Bon will bo Inaugurated this week 
when Lieut. Com. John Philip Souso 
and his famous band will give the 
annual Sousa concert at the Coli- 
seum Saturday evening under the 
management  of Bradford   Mills. 

The Sousa organization will be as 
large as ever and will include half a 
lozen soloists, chief of whom is Mar- 
joris Moody, an American-born and 
trained  soprano. 

This year   makes  the   34th   season 
of  Sousa's   band,   and   never   before 
has the illustrious "March King" ai 
ranged so many novelties or such an 
imposing  program.    There are three 
new marches this year. "Sesqui-cen- 
tennial March," writti n  in  honor of 
the   1 aiUh   year   of  the   republic  anal 
official  march   of the  Sesi|iti-eenten- 
nial  exposition   in Philadelphia;'The 
Pride of the  Wolverines,"  dedicated 
to the city of Detroit;  and  "Gridiron | 
March."    dedicated    to    the    famous- 
club in  Washington. 

The annual humoresque is "Tin1 

Wets and the Drys," a musical ver 
«ion of the prohibition question, ami 
■he comedy presentation is entitled 
'On Your Radio," a Sousa arrange- 
ment for brass band of the things 
■he  wild ether  waves are  saying. 

Still another novelty will be tin 
presentation of the "Jubn Dance" o! 
It. Nathaniel Dett, whom Sousa says 
will achieve greatness us a composer 
of Negro music,and 30 mlnu'es if 
Sousulzed jazz, composed from tin 
musical comedy and d nice hits ol 
:hc clay. 

" 'Make    it    Sii:ip:>     is   I he   wal eh 
word of the American music public' 
says   Sousa.     Each   season   he   find 
hat    the    thousands    who    hear    hi 
trograms in all sections of America 
iemand more action and   more nov- 
elty—■'but   partlcularlj    more   action 
More   numbers  and   shortej   ones,   Is ; 

their slogan. 
"The   musician   should   remembei 

• hat   t lie  people   who attend en 
tertalnments are the people who 
dance to jay./, music, attend the mov- 
ies, get their news from the lie 
lines, go out to lunch . nr] fjet hack 
to their offices in 1.1 minutes, and 
drive 60 miles an hour In tin auto i 
meddle   rn   route   to   t lie   pin        .. here 
they   expect   to  loaf  all   da;,,"  ; .   ■ 
Sousa.    "The  American   lives so  fas   • 
that   he   is  losing   his  ability   to  ;   .. 
his   full   attention   to   one   parti 
thing- for more than  .i   few   minute* 
at    a   time.      1    tin,I   ;),,, i    |},,.   Wa>    t i 
hold  his attention    and   hi •  pa: ron- 
ag<— i.s  to  give  him   music  of  the 
tempo  of   th <   counttw    in    n hah 
lives. 

"When   1  am  In  New   York.   I   at 
tend the performances of the symph- 
ony orchestras.    Always i  watch th 
men   in   the   audience,   and   partieu 
larly those who seem to  be  business 

(men.    As long as ihe  theme .    ■ u.. 
Ject   to  frequent   variation,   the>   an 
the mosl  appreciative persons in ' hi 
mall.    But   if a   p.,. ia ■ ■..  ia |0ns  n.... 
involved,   their   minds   will    be   nan 
dering off to other thing . generally 
to business.    Even  while the string 
play   alegro   non   tanto,   the   "tired 
business man" Is back «    his desk 

"This lack of attentl m doi s no' 
Indicate a failure t , appreel ite good 
music. It merely [ridic<Lt< a a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 
national habits of Ufe, and th.. mil 
slcian should learn to mi I I il rathe 
•ban to decry it." 

A   school-children's   matinee   vvI.. 
be given by Sousa  for the first  tint 
in   Toledo,   the   coming   of   the   hand 
on Saturday  making this possible. 

^f 

*-» 

l"-     <*      * 
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&TROIT    SUNDAY   TIMES 

I    Sunday, October 10,. 192C 

New Detroit March 
to Be Dedicated by 
Sousa's Band Today 

D l-.TKoir io,iit>. takes Its phi 
with ihe manj distinguished 
organizations and notable. 

o\ents which have been celebrat- 
ed in Sousa marches, tor af Or 
chestra. Hall this afternoon and 
evening the March King and his 
ialtiou- Imiid "ill give tin Rrsl 
performances of "Pride of ilu- 
W'uh critic,." ii now march dedi 

eated to "Ma\ or John \\. Snilili 

and t he people of the cit> ol I le 
t roll." 

Tlic march  was  v\rii ten during 
the   pasi   Summer, in  answei   10 

rcque.-i    which    Mayor   Smith 
to  Sousa   la-t   year  and  it 

Sousa's affection fni a 
In    has   watched   de- 

than a third 

a 
mad 
represents 
' ii\    which 

velop llirotlgli  mori 
ol a centurj. 

He ha> Invited ihe Cass Tech- 
nical High School [bind to par- 
ticipate In Its performance, and 
will also present the Case Band 
with ;i silver trophy cup at the 
matinee. The present director of 
Cans Hand i.- Roy Miller, former 
ly a cornetlst with Sousa's band, 
and for a fortnight the boys have 
been rehearsing the new march 
until Mr. Miller feels they are 
note perfect. 

Then in Hie evening Mayor 
Smith win be present to receive 
an official autographed copy of 
I lie new inarch to file in the city 
archives. 

The programme today, which 
will be the same afternoon and 
evening, will also include two 
oilier mail lies written by Sousa 
during tin- pasl Slimmer--"The 
Gridiron Club," dedicated to the 
famous Washington newspaper 
writers' organization, and "Ses- 
'i il • i Qtennial March," dedicated 
to tin current Philadelphia expo- 
sition -as "ell as a new "ITumor- 
esque" in which Sousa discusses 
musically, "The Wets and the 
Drys." 

Matjotie Moody, American so- 
prano, will again be soloist, while 
John Dolan, cornetist, and How- 
ard Ooulden. xylophonist, will 
step from ihe ranks of the band 
to do special numbers. 

Tin- complete programme, start- 
ing in Ihe a rternoon at 3:30 and 
In tile event,ie. at H:30. will be as 
lollows; 

"lb     '1 ' . .SSdlof 
ttt-i   (HI   Rli III ■,! Maimileld'a pro- 

!      Ilpi    tragedvj 
■II. 

ring', JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA 
his   famous band   to   Orchestra 
Hall this afternoon and evening. 

- 

[.in  ubi 

i 
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Sousa Is Here Saturday; 
2 Concerts Next Week 
Estelle Gray-Llhevinne, Violinist,  Will  Give 

Recital Sunday and  Elsie Janis  Is 
Scheduled for Wednesday. 

BY V. K. RICHARDS 
AVI'l'Il four c< i certs scheduled to take place, within the space of 

five days, the local music season is on the eve of a busy be- 
ginning. First of those events is a special concert for children by 
.John Philip Sousa and his band in the Coliseum on Saturday after- 
noon. In the same hall Saturday evening Sousa will present one 
of his regular concert programs; Sunday evening in St. Ursula's, 
Estelle Gray-Llhevinne, who plays a genuine Cremona violin, will 
he hoard in recital: and Wednesday evening in the Coliseum a 
diversified program, mainly musical, will be offered by Elsie I 
Janis and her company. 

Soloists with Sousa arc Miss Marjorie Moody. ROfirano; John i 
Dolan, cornetist: Howard (iotihley__\ gjrmli. •> .Ui      I'.anil  selections 

the 

Hounds  ::.-■    the  Riviera" 
    Boa alarl 

Mr.   .1.   n    U>1 in 
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Me, tin   TVi I      » 
nd   tin-   IT--'   •..'.• ivalk,   "DOWN 

WHKISE       Tin-.       HI l;T/.l'.vr.i.iEll 
rixHV's."    "i   linn     Honiettiing bet- 

at,"   mtyt tlie  Drj. "I.-   ' > 
out   of  'THE i it'.D DA K- 

KN   HVCKET'."     Thin   inarch  "T  tn 
■ ■■■•'       ■    HI   "THE  Si 'I.niha:.13' 

!.    .-'   ■       '\\ liat      ..    ' :.■!: ;•• 
ed  V ii   i >i j   In  unison,  :i" 
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In   ivell until da 
lartlns        I In   tune of "Aft.b 

I   VNr:   H\ S'E"   as   they   think   ol   tht 
■ •■   nld   ii i.. s' Prohibition 

■' ■ .it. ■. 
Sa toiilu ■        (tin )•■,    "Saxet i  •. ilil" 

ilerev skl-lftnH 
iiilllvan.  Siuiliir 

';   (1 li Si hi LI ■   ■:.■[   Muni « 
■    r   do  ul   the   \v o!i 
   S.Hin 

led     (i    Mayoi    Johli   W.   Smith   and 
I'i   i Ueirol | 

Solo,      I.hi    ■     eud '    KicMer' 
Mr.   II'   v.ii.l   iiou il 

I'. Afrli H ..  ■ .in'..          ic. N.  I'nt 

• 

on the Saturday evening pro- 
gram, which undoubtedly will be 
augmented by a dozen or more 
of Sousa's famous marches, in- 
clude the "Herod" overture, 
Hadley; a suite, "The Three 
S's," containing "Morning 
Journals," Strauss, "The Lost 
Ohord, Sullivan; and "Mars ami 
Venus," Houaa; "Le Voyvode," n 
posthumous symponle poem by 
Tschalkowsky; "The Weta and the 
Orys," one of Bousa's humorous 
medleys; "The Besqul-Centennial," 
rim bandman'a mteRt march compo- 
sition; "Juba," Ft. N, Dett's setting 
for an African dance. 

Mr. Pnlan will contribute "Bounds! 
from   the  Riviera,"   Boccalari,   Miss 
Mooily  will   offer   Strauss'   Beautiful 
nine Danube," and Mr. Golden will 
play     Kreieler's     "Uebesfreud."     Aj 
i-axophone  octet also  will  be heard j 
In   "Saxerewakl."   Vaderewski-Hlcks. I 

k_ 

Concert Calendar 
Saturdaj Sousa and his Band. 

Coliseum, 2:15 P. M. and 
8:16 i'. M. 

Sunday Estelle Gray Llhe- 
vinne, violinist. St. Ur- 
stiiu's auditorium, ti.lh 
P    M. 

Wednesday Elsie Janis, as- 
sisted by Carolina I,az- 
zirl. contralto; liobert 
Steel, baritone; l^iurl Ken- 
nedy, 'cellist, and Dorothy 
Kennedy, pianist. Coli- 
seum, 8:16 P. M 

DETROIT     EVENING     TIME, 
Friday, October 8, 1926 

SOUSA GUEST 

I 

THE DETROIT NEWS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1926. 
sousn To Give Trophy.—For the 

Becond time in its history the Cuss 
Technical School Band will be con- 
ducted by John Philip Sousa when 
the famous leader appears with his 
band at Orchestra Hall Sunday 
afternoon and evening. The Cass 
Tedff band was similarly honored 
two years ago. Sunday afternoon 
Air. Sousa will present tho local 
organization with a silver trophy 
"in recognition of its line musician- 
ship." Tho Cass Tech band will have 
47 pieces on the platform  Sunday. 

Mayor Smith, seeking to do 
to  Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa, 

^ the march king, who has written 
ja new march  for Detroit* entitiftj 
"The Pride of the Wolverines," 'wTll* 

j act as host to the famous composer $ 
.■mil  some  friends  at  as Informal   * 
dinner Sunday evening,   s t 

Sousa  will  reach   the ^lly  Sun- 
day   forenoon   to  give  concerts In i 
Orchestra Hall afternoon and eve- 
ning,   when' the   new   irrarch   will* 
have  its  official  dedicatgm.*   The 
march   is   fittingly   dedicated *lo 
"Max or  Smith  and  the   people of 
the City of Detroit," because it was 
Mayor  Smith's   formal   request  of 
the march  king last winter which * 
crystallized the Intention •whlcFhe 

| had long entertained   of   honoring 
I Detroit with a special mar*, 

- 

n *   ♦ 
• 
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SOUSA GIVES SOUSA   HONORS  DETROIT   BAND 

'-■:•//: v^'\;"*^yr^T*' 

Very Good—if it's Good. He 
Says; Here To Play 'Wol- 

verine' March. 

John Philip Snusa, llic « n 

most famous bandmaster, quoted a 
Ilursery rhyme upon Ills arrival In 

Detroit Sunday- the rhyme nlruil 

the "little girl w ho hml .1 little 

right down the tn :.)<! I•■ of her fme- 

heafl." I te quod tl il hei aus. II il- 

lustrates his vli ws  upon jazii mi 

"Like the  little girl, w hen jazz Is I 
good,   il   is   vi T'\ .    \ 1 and 

When it is bad, it's . . well 

rotten!" he declared. 'Now mind 
you, I hold no brief for lazz. 1 hav, 

heard some that Is Inspired and 
great, which was reallj entertain- 
ing and enlightening, ism v In i' 
jazz   is   man-made   and    median!     i 
it isn't   worth  a   v. ' i>" 

The   noted   conductor    and 
poser   c;\me   to   ivtroii 
his band  In  conci 1 1   and   pn   •   .' 
city    with    his    new     inn rch,    '"I In 
Pride   of   the    Wolverines."      He 
still  a  young  man  at   the  age  of  71 
years,   and   has    I01    hall 
been a figure In the f 
ol>Ameriean   musicians.      In I ■ 
his   credit    moi 0    famoiu 
tlona^jthan   anj    other    II vin 
poserT^has   presented    his    band 
cities   all   ovi i'   the   world,   and   li    a 
student  not only  of mils      bill  ol 
development and'us . urn nl   cyi li 

APPRECIATION   OK   .11 >H . 

"They   may    say    In    Europe   1' 

there   is     no   rea 1       1 ppri 1 lal I01 
music to lie  found  in   America.  Thai 
Ihn't   so.     There      is tenl 
musical  tali nt  in  this con 
anywhere   in    tli"    world.      .Ami 
is   dest Ined   to     In ■■ >me 
musical   leader,"   J-1.111,   Comma 
Sousa said. 

"Just   because   little   \.    ..    h 
phonograph record id ol 
musie.  like  her  11101)0 r  did     I 
ago.  doesn't   mean   that  mil       il ap 
precl.ition   has    not    di  . •   op    1 

"When  little   Xi llle's   motl ei   fli   1 
heard   'El   Capltan,' 
sheet  music,   and   pn liably   made 
awful   mess   of   the   piece   while 
was  learning   too   play  it.     Now 
buys    a    record,    and    the    mm  , 
jgoml   from   tin    start. 

"Great  music,  is   alu a \ s   .    • 
of inspiration.   1 >ne   ':HI It   v. it 
conductors    and   il     ..   • ,.■■    11 
have   succeeded      in      uett 
from—Is the chob 
than     compositions     In 
Srogrrams. 
WAGNKIt   MHIDII). 

"Wag-ner,  despi ■ 
wrote some thii 
poor.     Bui   . vi n   .1 u 
why   shouldn't   a   human   be! 

"1  found 1 his In w 1 the Ti 
of the  Wolverines.'   11   n as a 
complim. nl   tn be ofliclal       • 

", with the task  of produ 
j for your lovely city. Jt did 1 
I all at once.    For nioni       I 1       lured 
j Flnally   the     inspirai 1 

think   it   is   on.    ..;'   t he    i , 
I marches.     it   has   a   01 i-tain   1 
ness,  and a   military   npiieal. 

"Whai   I'd  reallj   like    is   I 
the    head   of   a    band    in    wai 

j pla yindu the    'W nl\ • vii 
mareh^l rail nlmosi 

I march  that  is   to  li\ e  nm ■ 1    ■ 
to   make  a  man   will'   a   v. !• 
keep time! 

"Inspiration1     1   will   never   1 
how   I   wrot.-   'The   Stars   and   SI 
Forever,' "    Sousa 
composition   is   regarded   ,•       01 
his    finest,    wiiilcs,    and     1 . Mian 
10,000,000 copies   of   tin 
and    20,000,000    reci rds    of    It    I 
been sold. 

^";" 
4? 

I 

1 ei tin 

Idi d,   BO .... 

■ ' 

'.'■    ■ ■ d     the 

!■'. 

NOT  A  XOTE   CII\\«.l.r>. 

"I was returning to  America from 1 
'Paris,  on a hurried  trip.    Tie   mi   ■ 

.jute  I  reached  the   steamer,   the   Idea 
began working  In  my   m nd.    t.m the 
entire Jdurney I  trod the dei 1..   with 
a whole faijfa  band   in   my  head.     ! 

^iidn't.  writlPll note,   but   as   we   were 
^waiting    In    quarantine     the     thing 

suddenly snapped  Into shape.    1   ■ . ■ 
.home   on   Christinas   Eve   and   - 

' down. Not a note was changed from ! 
I tthe  original   draft. 

*' "A    march   must,    be    virile,   with 
. jrj'thm,    melody,    and     the.    ring   ol 
•■musketry.     There   Is   no   more   rm 

1   fftT  'padding'  in a  mnn.li   than   then 
is    QJ^ (tie   figure    ot   an    undra 

qB  ' 
'J^T famed   bandmaster   .i 

•   % 

1.1 1               .           1 1 rt    . 

thi        Italian. 
Kiistl 

■ 1 
c.  That's 

. 

,1 
'                                 to prohi 

:                           '       .1  
. are   n 

.   1 

out    thai 
Ighl ■ ■ 

:    :  .      111     .    for   free- 
ill of   I 

"I >a 
n 

"II   di • 
more   p 

legs  f     mi 1   .   had   b 

iris."    he 
11   ili.    1 • ■ ■   and 

table   lhan 

7"V: I :'°;' T, i a more 
•'   11   fi ■ 1   for  John 

■ 

;     ' I III ■ 

:•   1. 1, in 

■ ■      ■    ■ ■ ;  cup  to 
■   ■' ■    ■ 

■ I in 

for Hi    timulation 
'   '  ''' esl   in  mu ro .    The u 

'  Byrn. 
i 1 ■      uri   . ,   1    nf   the 

. up from 
s '" ■ ■■•     Mr.   H  rn.  upon   re- 

tried ii to 
11 iv a 

■■  ■'■' '   ii'ns   formerly   a 
'' 

■'/''.*  is a close- 
up of .1   .• ,1. 

M 

Ti 

7~OHN 
PHILIP 
SOUSA-' 

K.   TIBBETT, baritone, and  Miss  Kurenko, will sing  at  Areadia 
tomorrow.   Mr, Sousa gives two programs in Orchestra IIall today, 

And Miss Talley will sing in Orchestra Hall Saturday night. 

wf 
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VETERAN SOUS! 
IN 2 GONCERTa 

Famous Bandmaster Gives In- 
spiring Performances at 

Orchestra Hall. 

II >    U.   .1.    M.l,\l  (Mi.IN 

Sousa's   Band   plaj'ed   In   Orchestra 

Hall    yostci daj    afti rnoon    and    11 
peat .it  t In    pi HI.: ram  In   thi   .-.inn   ha 11 i 
in   tin-   e\ , 111 in; 

Thi.-   annoum 1 men I   ha.;    so   man 

Implies t Ions   t hat   it   conn     close   to 
telling  the   whole story of   the occa    1 
sion.    For   to   say   thai   Sousa   played 
is to announce that scores of elderly 
men   and   women   engaged   In   liapp 

retrospection, more scores of young 

er ones  bad   two  hours full  of  splen 

did   entertainment, a   fine  old  'radl 
was   earried   pasl   anothei tlon 

post and. really the mo ' mpOftanl 
of all, an afternoon and evonins of 
band performanci of the first order 
were provided 1«" exi ■ 1 ■ nt. au- 
diences. 

This Sousa , 1 a famou.' man. whose 
valor. liUe 1'.!. 11 . doth enrich his 
wit Vial li.. has .1 similar flair for 
setting down his wit to make in- 
valor live. He ha.-- .1 v\ li >le sheaf 
of first-sized qualities about liim It. 
is the sanest of oui patriot , for h 
has translated .1 passionate love of 
eouni ry   Into   ■ ubi lanl lal,   1 ndu 
art istie     a m.i II   hmeiil        He      has 
tnm hed    t lie    peak    of   his    ■ spi cia I 
field   a nd   t ouched   it   not   oni •■   nor 
t « Ol      He   has   dtjne   more   1 n   brl ng 
1 he    h;i ml    Into    music .     11 ri   I ici .1 
tban    .1 n vone    else,    probti til>.    nc 
ally e And be is a gclllal, level- 
hi ad. d |.i rson, full of years and 
vigor, \\itti a great career l.eniml 
him and a presenl energy which, at 
li Is age of TL'.  Is a ig   A most 
admn abli     i it i/ati    ..f    t his     land 
Sousa,    for    wlmse    continued    I 
en  1    among   us   any   American   maj 
earnestly   pray. 

^ esterda . '.■      two    roneen s     '.>••■ 
typical  Sousa occasions,  with   a   I 
exi ra    at i rthutes    I hrow n    Ir        1 . 
bandmaster,   for   one   thing,   was  - 
corted  from   the  station  to  his  '• I 
and  again   to   ' IrrheHt! a   Hall,   by   tin 
hand   of   the    Del roil    Fire    I u pai I 
menl. 

Thi i:.    5 •" t • rdaj        proa ra ms    in - 
eluded   his   new   uiari'li,   "The   fridi 
of   the    Wolverines,"   which    Sous:. 
ha -  de.l leal ed   to   Oel roit   a nd   whii I 
Is  w rit ten   In   b Is   b(   1   and   most   ro 
bus!    style,    fresh    and    full    of    tha 
singular   liv. ly   solemnity   that   is  .1. 
much  a   part   of .Sousa  as  his   hands 
and    feet I I     u as    p!a j . ,1    v, •; |i    (hi 
' 'HI .'•    'lei hi,iea 1     11 igli    Si Hand 
added    to    the    Sou-.a    urtjanIzai In 
making    a    body    of    more    than    100 
A t    tin     often i    occa   Ion    SoU> i 
pn ! ented I he I 'ass band u :''.., 
Ing on]), in recognlt Ion of Its 

• ommon   quality   among 11   or- 
ganizations in  the country,  to wl     h 
he   hai    t n quently   given   ti    tl rm 
in   tin    past 

In    I '■•     • Vi niiii;,    M.i yor    John    \\ 
Smith   received,  from  the   bandmast 
er,   an   autographed   manuscript   nf 
' hi   -■    re ot   i hi    march,    Tin   mayor 

led   h Is   pui.I Ic    equesl   tor  such 
a   composition,    at   the   Sou   . 
cert    a    yes r    ago.       He    then    li 
du.ed    Fred    \\     Gr en,    llepublicin 
ea ii tl i d u t •■   for   f iovnrnnr,   who   sp 
bripfiy. 

The    program    i nntained    anol   ■ 
neu   composil Ion, a so. ea lied "fa i 
entitled   "The   Wets   and   the   tuj 
which    deals    whimsically    with 
obvious    -it u.ii ion    In    t his    counl i y 
and   Introduces   manj    familiar   and 
appropriate     melodies.      The    • 
saxophonists,    as    usual,    did    l hi Ir 
i peclalty,   t li is   year   a    merrv    a tta  r 
called   "S.-i \, rewskl,"   In   « liich   thi 
famous minuet   Is given sou .     levei 
manhandling-.     They    imeored 
some addll lonal  drolleries 

Marjorie  Moodj ,  Sou «n     excellenl 
soprano, exhibited  her  fiutj    .  .,   ■   . 
successfully   as   she   has   heretol 
In Straus.-' "Blue l lantiln ."   she gave 
a     number    of     , neon s,     Includiii 
"Coniin'    ThroUKh    the    Rye."     J 
I'olan did g-roal  things with his cm 
net   in   I'.o.ralarr.    "Sound.-    from     
Itiviera '   and    II.   .. (ird   Doulden.   the 
'"''"''     and     wrs.iiil..    i„.pens-HUMM. . 
Played    Kreisl.T's    "laebesfreud"   on ' 
his   xylophone   and   encored    With   a 
number  of  others. 

Additionally, on the announced 
I rogram, were Hadley's "Herod" 
overture and a suite, "The Three 
S's," including n Strauss waltz. 
most exceedingly effective arrange- 
ment of Sullivan's "Lost Chord" and 
Sousa's march, "Mars and Venus." 
This march contains a unique thing. 
as far as I know, in music; whal 
amounts to a cadenza for snare- 
drum, played on three of those in- 
struments and a really amazing 
piece of drum-virtuosity. 

Tschaikovsky's symphonic poem, 
'Le Voyvode" and Nathaniel Pett's 
African dance, "Juba," completed* 
the program. There were, of course, 
many encores and these necessarily 
included: "The. Jtars and* Stripes 
Forevjr."     "S-empefci Fldelis,"    "Th( 'df,"    "Semper; Fldelis," 

oirtn    Club,"    'iHeld    Artillery." 
"The Canadjan Patrol," and others 
without,* winch a* Sousa concert 
would not be one at all. 
.'---*-     '   . r. *. 
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Sousa's Detroit March 
Makes Real Hit at 

' Two Concerts 
A musician who is a groat show- 

man, or a showman who is a fine 

musician—whichever way you wish 
1 to describe Lieut. Com. John Philip 
* Sousa, there is, no arguing over (lie 

! fact that a Sousa audience always 
I Bets a splendid entertainment, as 

we were reminded 
again Sunday aft- 
ernoon,  when he 
offered one of the 
best programmes 
he   ever   put    to-! 
gether. 

Chief interest 
naturally centered 
in   the   much-her- 
alded   "Pride   oi 
i h e Wolverines" 
inarch which Sou 
sa w rote during 
the past Summer 
and  dedicated  l.o 
the people of He- 
trolt.   it turneI j 
out   to   be   about 
the finest thins; he I 
lias written since 

, John Philip so,,*., the war, its con- 
trasting themes substantial in m*;' 
ody—-the trio being especially nitv 
—and  the  beat  of  its rhythm  vl 

' brant  and assertive, it   real!>   finy 
musical  picture, within  the  limit.■ 
tlons of n march, <>t an i aget an l 
aggressive metropolis marching on 
toward even higher production hK 

1 ure.s and greater bank clearings. 

In receiving an autographed copj 
; ot  it  tor the eity archives at   the 
evening concert. Mayor smith made 

[a graceful suggestion that Detroit'.-- 
school  children  he asked  to   writ.' 

: wolds    to   the    new    inarch,    with 
| prizes for the best, an Idea to which 
Commander Sousa quickly agreed. 

At both afternoon and evening 
' concerts the Cass Tech hand linod 
up back of the Sousa players and 

1 upon the first repetition joined with 
. the professionals, swelling the vol- 
, ume mightily and adding quite a 
little extra "kick" to the whole 

: proceedings. In the afternoon th'< 
' Cass band was presented with a 
| silver trophy cup by Commander 
' Sousa. 

Sousa   used   but   a   single   pro- 

gramme here this year, but it was 
an exceptionally fine one, devoted 
to  serious music  in the first   part 
and   in   the  second,  as   is  Sousa's 
practise, resolving Into pure enter- 
tainment, with  plenty of 'stunts.' 

Henry   Hadley's   "Herod"   over 
turo, written by that pitted Ameri- 
can for Kichai'd Mansfield's produc1 
tion  of that, tragedy  quit*-  a few 
years age, and proving a robust and 
honest    work,    opened    the    pro-. 

, gramme, and "l.e Voyvode." a sytn- 
| phonic    poem    by     i schaikowsky, 
I found among his unpublished works 
. after his death, closed the first part. 
I The poem must have been a rather 
' early work, or on*' which the com- 
poser  never   polished   very   highly, 

i for it  seems crude and raw, unless 
c it Is that  we  are used  to Tschal- 
kowsky In the greater richness ol 

; orchestra.    The   Tschalkowsky  in- 
: stinct  for  the dramatic  is always 
i apparent,  though,  and  It   makes a 
j number well worth hearing. 

The best thing on the list seemed 
to me to be the Sousa arrangement ' 
of   "The  Lost   Chord,"   which   h* 
builds up in the heavier brasses to 
a truly impressive effect. 

Cornet solos by John Dolan ami a 
group of soprano songs by Mar- 
jorle Moody, both clamorously re- 

: ceived, were also in the first, part 
! of the programme. "The Wets and 
the Drys" was the new novelty 
number, and a lot of fun it proved, 
with a chain ami windlass imita-' 
tion of "The Old Oaken Bucket" 
at one point. 

The Sousa saxophoners did their 
usual comedy antics, and Howard 
Goulden offered a well-regarded 
group on the xylophone in the lat 
ter part of the programme which 
also included among the plentiful 
encores, "Semper Fidelis" and "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." 

As I said at the beginning, John 
Philip Sousa represents an ide-d 
complnation of art and showman- 
ship. 

tt. II. 
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SOUSA DEFIES 
AGE TO DAMPEN 

MUSICAL GENIUS 

'March King' at 72 Wins 
Capacity Audiences; 
Dedicates New Composi- 
tion to Mayor Smith. 
The Bible Will have to bo re- 

wrltten.at least that part of It 
dialing with the span of man's 
life, If John Phillip Sousa, the 
"March King" Is to be nn examplar 
of modern life, for at 72 this strik- 
ing figure of musical America still 
leads his famous band with the 
vigor nnd elan of 36. Twice Sun- 
day Mr. Sousa and his organization 
pleased capacity audiences In Or- 
chestra hnll. 

Mr. Sousa has garnered a million 
dollars with his pen atul baton, and 
when one hears his concerts It Is 
hard to understand this, for he has, 
tho genius to give, In music, what 
the people want. Along with a 
classic program that would have 
done Justice to the alms of a sym- 
phony orchestra ho presented .Sun- 
day a list of his old favorite 
marches that have thrilled In every 
part nt' the world and bring back 
the memories of many an Inaugural 
parade  down   Pennsj Ivanla  avenue. 

Anxlutrri   llv  Tech   Hand. 

Then, too, Mr Sousa addi d to his 
already Immortal list another stir- 
ring mar. h dedicated to Mayor John 
VV. Smith n nd t he ' ',i y of t » Lrolt, 
"Pride of the Wolverines." In this 
offering he was assisted by the Cass 
Tech hand, and the buys swung Into 
the pleco with the Sousa outfit as 
though they belonged t.i It, and in 
fact their brass rattier blanketed 
that of the world's greatest hand. 
Mr. Smisa also presi nted the band 
a silver cup, and posed with the 
boy s fur tho movl< s, 

Opening   with   the   stirring  over- 
ture to "Herod." Mr. Sousa  pn   ent 
ed a two-hour program,  the printed 
"menu"   being   garnished   with   bis 
famous march  ph      i  as  encores. 

MIKM   Moody   Called    Hack. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, an excellent 
soprano, with meh dy n nd sun ne is, 
sang the "Blue Danube" and was 
called back for many more. John 
Dolan, cornetlst and Howard 
Qoulden, xylophonelst, also gave a 
fine program, while a touch of fun 
was added by a Sextet of saxo- 
phones. 

A droll bit was the "Wet and Dry 
Symphony" In which the old drink- 
ing songs were Bet over against 
t he ' i >i.l Oak, . Bucket" and some 
other ditties dedicated ' •> aqua pura, 
and It i.-- sad to relate that the 

I liquor lyrics had the well-w 
music beaten eight ways from the 
corner   ■■ •■ ■   ■ 

Mr. Sousa .-till Is the prince of 
conductors, aa well us the King of 
the Marches, and there Is In his 
appi arance t h ■ bantu r ol at h th t 
IIJM tnuttical compi isf.lona still 
herald. The easj contri I, the quick 
disc,.very of a wet-weather off-tone, 
the tympanums, and the happy so- 
li ctlon of music is s. that 
has become an Amerldan lnst tu 
tinn, and one that all hope will 
remain  with   us  many   years. 

Talley, Tihbett, 
Sousa Today; 

WITH many novelties besides his 
new Detroit march, "Pride of 

the Wolverines," Llout.-Com. John 
Philip Sousa will bring his famous 
band to Orchestra Hall today for 
cull.-iris afternoon and evening. 
The new march has been polished 
up with a few performances as an 

: o number • lsewh< re, but todn y 
will mark Its first performance in 
Its final form. Sousa has Invited 
the Cass Tech Concert Hand to 
share the platform with his own 
lie 'i     for    the     pl;iy in::. 

Two other new mar lies, "The 
Oridlron Club," dedicated to the fa- 
mous \v ishlnR t.ii newi paper fra- 
ternity,  and   'The   Sesqul-centenntal 
Mi h "   written    for   the    Philadel- 
pl       exp     tion,  will  aIsn  be  on  the 
p      ;ram, as  will   also  Sousa's   new 
■ ' mori    i :• ."   ■■ fhe   Wets   and 
t he    Dr; Ml:      Marjorle    Moody, 

i:.   sopra no    who   has     been 
wit li   Sousa   fot    several   years   past 
will n . ■      I    soli   st,    with 

',   a nd   1 Iowa pi 
List. The 

'■    ■      progi       ,   whic] .   I      i: - 
i    ■                            - i • i   ,■. 

IIR  at ;          it       - ,   will   In 
as  f 

Oveltui '   
■ ' ■ .    !-     ■      i   Ilia   Rivl 

,ti!i i    i    Ian 
■ -| ', .    | •       .<.-,,,       \; .       i     ; 

. - ■■ '       .   i     t   Chord"   (Sulli 
'  .    ■ . ', ii 

Vicnl ll)   I 

; ... 
1 . . , . 
' "     . . ■     i-Hicksl 

m.   Spalti 
''       '        . li Enni 

• •    |v. - -   »' 
i,i I B     - \ Solo. 

■ 'I 

i ii.il I       n,  "Jubil        K 

Kurenko; 
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SOUSA IS SPEAKER 
AT LIONS' LUNCHEON 

Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa 
was the guest of the Lions club of 
Clint ul their luncheon yesterday 
noon, W W. N.,i ion. community 
music director. Introducing Sousa 
said that Sousa's band bad been 
brought 'u--i •• t" help Flint "grow 
from within.' as ill,, late .1 Dallas 
I nut used in say. The famous band1 

was to help Flint bandsmen do bet- 
ter work. Sousa. in his tali\. was 
quite jovial and entertained the 
club with humorous remisce/ 
nf  bis   i ra eels a bout   I he   woi !• 
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Sousa Displays 
Keen Interest 

in Flint Band 
Says Musicians of Fu- 

ture Will Be Re- 
cruited From 

Schools 

he   conceit- 
come   from j 

l.t.   C 
Sousa, 
School 
slon   of 

ommander     John      Phillip 
who  led     the     flint      Higb 
bund   during   the   Intermis- 

hls   concert   yesterday   af- 
keen 
high 

inter- 
seii o o I 

al 

high 

is 

ternoon,   expressed   a 
est  In   the  work  of  the 
musicians. 

"There Is more latent mush 
talent In the United States than 
'has ever been developed." said 
1 Commander Sousa. "There la no 
better way of developing tins tal- 
ent and bringing it to the fore, 
than by means of the high school 
band and orchestra. Within the 
next 10 or 16 years a vast ma- 
jority of the band musicians \ 
be recruited from among 
school  players. 

"Competition of any kind is an 
Incentive for Improvement, and 
the necessity of competing for a 
place in the hand during his 
school days, makes a better play- 
er out of an Individual during his 
formative    years. The      greatest 
factor in the production of a 
good musician is within the man 
himself. The natural musiciai 
knows instinctively when he 
plaving properly, ho needs only 
to lie taught  what   to   play 

"I   do    not   think    thaft, heredity 
as   anything   to   do   uftflf, musical 
rllity In a study which I made 

I only found one family which 
produced-ii'-a   succession     of      good 
nusiclans.   the    Bach      family.      I 
ink  at  thai it was a case   of re- 

ected g»«ry from the great Se- 
bastian. i3P»nius rrily crop out 
anywhere. There is no geograph- 
ical I   limitation 

penltis may be said to 
trated. My bandsmen 
all over the world. The best' 
tuba player I had In my band ill 
all its history was from Iowa and 
trained by your Mr. Norton In 
my study I found that the father 
of one famous musician was a 
butcher, that of another was a 
clerk, still another a grocer, and 
another   a   barber. 

•'And MI because we do nol 
know where the next fatuous mu- 
sician is to come from, we must 
encourage large numbers of th" 
young folks tn play. Who know-; 
iuit what Flint may number 
among its children a great com- 
poser, and Saginaw, perhaps, a 
great player. The .spread of mu- 
sical activity is a very great 
thin^. The Increasing Interest In 
music in the United States is 
bound to produce a great Ameri- 
can music and siuiie truly great 
musicians. We are experiencing 
a tremendous musical awakening, 
jdue In no small part to the ex- 
tension of music In the public 
school. 

Commander Sousa commented 
ion the growth of Clint, recalling 
I that on bis last visit here it 
seemed like a simple country 
town, full of friendly people, each 
of whom seemed to know- every- 
body else. He displayed a 
marked interest in the extension 
of    the    fleneral     Motors    interests 
here   and   expres 
he  did   not   have 
tour   of   the   city 
Sousa   also    had 
praise   for   the 
niunlty    Mush- 

ed   a   regret   that 
time   to   make   a 
and   the   plants, 

a   great    deal    of 
work   of   the   Coin- 
association,    saying 

- 

DAILY 
1 

jouRr THE    FLINT 

MONDAY.    OCTOBER       1. 

SOUSA 10 HIS 9 
VISIT FLINT TODAY 

Famous  Organization   Here, 
for Two Concerts at 

Hirjh School. 
*  ; 

John Philip Sousa and his band I 
■ i re In I'm: today, a fter a n ah- [ 
senee of a number of years, for' 
afternoon and evening concerts at'] 
the high school auditorium under 
the auspices of the  [•'lint  Teachers' 

M 
The lasi lime Sousa uppcurVljui 

Clint was at the old Stone **0r 
Majestic theater, which had since 
been Replaced by The .Journal 
^'liildin^. On that appearance he- 
was greeted by a capacity audience] 
Which   hailed   him  as an   old   friend.; 

Sousa's band for his thlrd-of-a- 
centurj tour, is about twice the' 
size ii i he organisation which he i 
led about America, during his first 
indepedendenl tour, the season of 
I 892-93. 

Recent! .Sousa happened uponl 
the Instrumentation of his first 
land. I: called for 1 4 da I inets, 
two flutes, inn niio.-s. two bas- 
=ouns four saxophones, twa alto 
clarinets four Crencli lio-viis,"' four 
cornets, I u i trumpets, (Bb*t'lugel 
horns, three tombones, rWo euph- 
oniums, three basses, In addition to 
dm ins.   i rla n sles,  tj in pa nl,   etc 

The present organization num- 
bers almost r:n clarinets, five 
flutes. 10 saxophones, eight trom-fl 
bones, 10 trumpets, and othe- ln- 
atruments in proportion. Sousa's 
firsi band consisted of about BO 
men.    This year he has an ouranl 

■ f      ton bandsmen "" 

ambitions   is" 

ya I ion 
>-.'lnis;s. 

One of sou 
travel a million miles wUjl m* 
band. This present season. Ifvllfch 
mm Its bis thlrd-of-a-century tour, 
finds Sousa with a. travel record 
of about S,",,V0(I0 miles to which 
be will add about 2a,000 miles be- 
fore bis journey ends. At Ms pre., 
sent rate. Sousa will reach his 
goal  six or seven years  hence 

that    It   is   doing   a   great    work. •*   * 

in 

«m 

or*   area.   «vhere 

*--> 

*• *• 
'        v    * 
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"S BID IS 
MUSICAL TREAT; 

H School  Auditorium  Is 
Filled by Enthusiastic 
|       Audience. 

BY    KKITll   DAVIS 
With a deft J : ml calm baton. 

■Lieutenant Commander I o h n 
Philip Sousa hurled the tonal ef- 
fects of his excellent band lasl 
night against an audience which 
racked the high school auditorium, 
an audience highly appreciative of 
the bombardment. 

Sousa regaled his hearers with 
nlniost everything, from a Tschai- 
kowsky symphonic poem, in which 
his band Bounded very tike a sym- 
phony orchestra In places, to Ach 
Du Lleber Augustin, rendered by 

teight rollicking saxophonists In a 
niianner best described as droll. 

Ii was an evening of most de- 
lightful entertainment. If there 
were 1.30O persons in the auditor- 
ium, then 2,600 foot beat time dur- 
ing much of the program; The en- 
cores ran to nearly it score, and 
audience asked for more when 
commander marched his men 
the stage. 

Many Instruments 
As  a    study   in     band-building. 

Sousa's is enlightening.    Nearly,  in 

the 
the 
off 

fact 
that 
cano 
hea 
imp 

oils  i 
vfltt. 
>rlBlm 

■ 

wood-wind instrument 
Known to modern musical 

represented, balancing a 
trass representation and an 
live percussion section. With 

this artillery available, pretty near- 
ly any effect can be secured; Mr. 
Sousa. showed that. He also showed 
some effects which one suspects 
he originated himself. 

In liis own composition, "Mars 
anl Venus", an early item on last 
night's program, '.here rain,- a 
faint whispering rattle from the 
snare-drums, a whisper which 
grew in a slow crescendo from ' 
faintness to an astounding volume | 
of sound, that grew until the whole 
huge room was the Inside of Mars' 
own drum, then died away, rosi LO 
intensity and died away again. 

Incidentally,  this  effect   followed : 
•jji    the   sane    comp isttton   a    most j 
Pharming   and   poetic   theme,   car- 
ried   by   oboe   and   harp,   showing! 
both   fine  conception   and   finished 
execur m: as finale to this number 
was  a   thundering   powerful,   glor- 
ious  tutti,   like   the   climax   to   Sul- 
llvan's   The.   Lost   Chord,   the   pre.: 
ceding  number.    The   first   part   of 
the   program   was   concluded   with 
the   Tschaikowsky   selection   refer- 
red to.   Mr. Sousa introduced what; 
we suspect was a device of his own 
at the climax of this.   In the  poem 
a   shot   is   fired,    killing   the   aped 
nobleman   of   the   piece.      At   this 
point  a. snare-drummi r  pulled  out 
a     blank-cartridge     revolver     and 
fired—the   audience   jumped. 

Three of the leader's new 
positions, one as an encore 
four popular songs of The 
found places on the program, 
lowing the opening numbei 
I lerod overture, Mr. 
reeled his new 
march, and then 
that his premier 
Uolan, arose and 
from the Riviera 
talented fashion. 
Moody, coloratura 
"The  Blue   Danube 

com- 
a nd i 
day 
Vo\-\ 
the 

Sousa   first   di- 
Gridlron     < ltib 

Valencia.     After 
cornetist.    John 

rendered  Sounds 
in an  especially 

Miss    Marjorle ' 
soloist,    sang 
ami     "There's 

, 

"*t" 

a  Merry  Brown   Thrush." 
The second of the new composi- 

tioripwas a delightful little fancy 
engendered by the prohibition is- 
sue, entitled "The Wets sfnd the 
.Drys", into which .lust a Little 
Drink. How Dry 1 Am. Tea for 
Two, Down Where, the VVurtZ- 
burger Flows, The Old oaken Buc- 
ket, The Soldiers Chorus. We 
Won't Go Dome L'ntll Morning, 
and Auld Dang .Syne were fitted in 
as in a mosaic. Brief study of the 
titles will convince the reader the 
issjft  was thoroughly  covered. 

Sfcht saxophones then usurped 
the spotlight, and proceeded to 
perform in the manner of the Six 
Brown Brothers. First they did a 
saxophone version of a rather well- ' 
known composition by the once- 
premier of Poland; they shifted 

., from this to the Whoop-Em-L'p 
\ Blues, from that to Hail, Hail, 

from that to How Dry I Am. again 
from that to Sweet Adeline, from 
that—to several more favorites, 
and in between times they clowned. 
while the Brown Brothers' laurels 
shook on  their brows. 

After that came the third     new 
• march,       The       Sesqui-Centennial. 

* Xylophone solos. Kreisler's Diebes- 
freud ,and Souvenir, Drdla. follow- 
ed, and the program was finished 
with the Dance African. "Juba" by 
R.  N.  Dett. a   most  effective  selec- 

, tlon.   The audience then adjourned { 
to have the  lieutenant  commander^ 
autograph   their   programs. "ff 

Sousa's   band    is   without    doubt I 
|   the   finest   ensemble   of   its    kind, 

lyfcconductor   is   a   master   in   hlgjj 
bSTHIwick;  and. bin   nm nc. voi.cl   inYlr« 
stEument 
pipeh,  .effectively 
nicely,gauged in volume and extra- 
ordinary In effect. It Is a unit, it 
is efclting to hear and fascinating 
to follow: it ranges from a little 
lilting melody to a crashing tutti, 
and it takes novel and stimulating 
orchestrations without flaw.   These 

■« 

an<L his many-voiced   in- 
lH#liy«r-accuratf      in 

'ectively   (Tolored   in   tone. 

|err little else to  he desired. * .i 

Venerable Bandmaster Gives 
Two Concerts at 

Armory. 

RUNS    MUSICAL   GAMUT 

who one    man 
music    in     the 

John Philip 

There     in    only 
popularizes    hand 
Sousa fashion ami ho is 
Sousa.  r:  in  November, and  since 
I8U3 leader of his own hand.    Most 
conductors     would     have 
Sousa's   20   encores   at   the 
Tuesday night a complete 
to say  nothing <>f the   i- 
listed on the program. 

Listening   is   but   half, 
fascination watching i<i 
i,,,., (I   musicians   (play  a 
Htrumi'iil ami look any other way) 
,"..,,„.haired   conductor  somewhat 
bald,   milltar>     and    alert   and   a 
while    haired,     ruddy-faced     bass 

as   a    signpost, 
with glittering 
noisemakcrs. 

Sings With Sousa 

called 
•   Armory 
program 
numbers 

There    is 
or so sob, r- 

wiml   in- 

I 

•rogi'nni. 

drummer,     erect 
watching his leader 
eyes as he bangs th< 

Typical sousa 
What was played?    A Sousa pro- 

crnm. Majestic.       sad       o   e.tu.o 
•■llVrod" by Hadley : alitnpU. 

SoJan!°^aur^lif^£S 
-htr%n°TheanBe=uftrS 
S^cll^b^^ofM^ 
iorlc Moody, soprano. 

Tsehaikowsky's symphonic   poem 
• i ,. Vovvode."  Pistol shot  and   all, 
roused the audience to new enthusi- 
asm and killed Tschaikowsky S mu- 
sical  villain deader than dead.   I h- n 
came a. sousa fancy, The VVets 
and the Drys," humorous and la- 
nilltir The saxophone octel with 
its big bass and  little soprano  end 

^rSht^cnTdeh^h^ 

"uing African dance, "Juba." by R. 
N    Dett. 

Knows  His   Audience. 
■n„. audience left  hoping to hear 

M,.   Sousa and his band again some 
tl i,"c, for Sousa knows when to stop. 

Vnother program as popular was 
„   in   the   iifternoon 

Miss Marjorie Moody, American 
soprano, will be at the Armory this 
afternoon and evening with Sousa's 
band.   

(Was "The Gliding Girl" 
First Jazz Production? 

More than 30 years ago Dieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa. who ap- 
pears at the Armory today with his 
famous band, experimented with a 
dance composition in a tempo out 
of the. ordinary. Sousa played It in 
public ;i time or two and then put. 
it away because it "shocked" the 
two-steppers .and the waltzers of 
the day. Recently he came across 
the manuscript and Sousa au- 
diences are assured that "The 
filiding Girl," played occasionally 
as an encore numbei- this season, 
and a red-hot bit. of jazz, is pre- 
sented exactly as it was written 
and played by Sousa almost a third 
of a century ago. Although Sousa 
does not claim the honor, it is en- 
tirely possible that the "March 
King''  also was  the.  father of jazz. 

gtvi 
\t that. 

. in'add'itlon 1" the program by 
. band Sousn directed the com- 
Mned high school bands in two 
well  play,,!  numbers. S.   "• c- 
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March King Arrives 
For Armory Concerts 

Dieutonant      Commander      John 
Philip sousa, who is giving two con- 
certs in Grand Rapids Tuesday, has 
the    rare    and     happy    faculty    of 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster. 

P 
knowing how to make his band 
concert programs equally interest- 
ing to the trained musician and the 
average music lover who has ap- 

| fpreciatlnn but no technical knowl- 
edge of music. 

Every one who attends a Sousa 
concert usually has a jolly time, 
for this unique bandmaster makes 
easy flighty from the classic to pop- 
ular muster And Sousa has a way 
of making, the nonmusical portion 
of tkc audience like the classics 
and fhe musical "highbrow" like 
thermusic otf-he "popular" variety. 
More J.han lEiy other bandmaster 
n# brings ou#nll the rhythmic fore 
and value ii#the music he plays an 
atnltences seldom fail «§ respond 

Venerable Bandmaster Gives 
Two Concerts at 

Armory. 

RUNS    MUSICAL    GAMUT 

4 

There     is     only     one    man    who , 
popularizes     hand      music     In     the 
Sousa  fashion and  he is John  Philip 
Sousa,   7-   in   November,  and  since 
1802   hader of  his own band.     Most 
conductors would have called 
Sousa's   I'M   encores   at    the   Armory 
Tuesday night a complete program 
to say nothing of the 12 numbers 
listed on  the program. 

Listening is but half. There Is 
fascination watching 75 or so sober- 
faced musicians (play a wind in- 
strument .and look any other way). 
a gray-haired conductor somewhat 
bald, military and alert, and a 
white-haired, ruddy-faced bass 
drummer, erect as a signpost, 
watching his leader with glittering 
eyes as he bangs the noisemakcrs. 

Typical sousa  Program. 
Whal was played? A Sousa pro- 

gram. -Majestic. sad overture 
"Herod" by Hadley ; a limpid. 
melodious cornet solo by John 
Dolan; Straus, Sullivan and Sousa, 
and more Sousa and more Straus, 
whose "On the Beautiful isiue 
Danube" was enlivened by the 
clear, facile, vibrant, wrok of Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano. 

Tsehaikowsky's symphonic poem, 
"i,e Voyvode," pistol shot and all, 
roused the audience to new enthusi- 
asm and killed Tsehaikowsky's mu- 
sical villain deader than dead. Then 
came a Sousa fancy, "The Wets 
and the Drys," humorous and fa- 
miliar. The saxophone octet with 
its big bass and little soprano end 
men offered a light touch. Another 
Sousa march, then it deftly ham- 
mered xylophone solo played -by 
Howard tioulden and last the pul- 
sating African dance, "Jikba," by R. 
N.   Dett. 

Knows Ills   Audience. 
The audience left hoping to hear 

"fetr. Sousa ana his band again some 
thne, for Sousa knows when to stop 
'•Smother program as jjgfeular was 
gfVen in the afternoon?^ At tfcat 
time, In addition to thejjrograin^by 
his band, Sousa dir»gtan th|> com- 
bined high school iBnds in two 

I well played numbers.     . • B-Ja. c. 
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THRILL OF LIFE-TIME FOR SCHOOL MUSICIANS MM TO SOUS! 
o 

COMESTOJRMDRY, 
In Varied Program, Sprinkled L 

With Own Compositions, 
He Scores Triumph 

MARJORIE MOODY, SOLOIST, 
SCORES REAL TRIUMPH 

* 

J°in_Phi,iP 8ou"' WO"-."  renowned bandm igb 8choo, 

apids:   inter-high   school   band'in   two'num 
'of *'*af.tern°°n. Program at the Armory, he conducted "the new Grand"!* 
of  picked   musicians   from   all  the   high   school   band 
row,  may   be  seen:   Leon   Metcalf 

i*1nter%iShilLB°hoo|,et!.JHV?! rsterday,' when' durin9 the intermission 
Mr Sousa ^"upSd th.dttJtift stand. M the" el° oT^'oli^ TT W*S ™dc "* 
ital   muse   at   South   hiah  and   BuVn-    «-J  ., /   .        P,cture-  standing   ,n   the   front 

Cc^;h°^er^[!CI;,dJIe5^^Cre^-=   M-w.in   Mitchell,  Central 

* 

APPLETON POST-CRESCENT 
Friday Evening, October 15, 1926 

CAPACITY CROWD 
IS THRILLED BY 

SOUSA'S PROGRAM 

APPLETON POST-CRESCENT 
Tfer3<?ay Evening, October 14, 1926 

SOUSA CUTS HiS 
'OUR SHORT SO HE 

fiAN SHOOT COCKS 
Great Bandmaster and His 

100 Musicians Will Play 
Two Splendid Concerts 

Sousa and his band gav< everyoni 
a good time with his marches, humor-! 
ous fancii ■ and : c • • i cores Thursday 
afternoon and evening at the Lav 
rence Memorial ch ipel, Thi building 
was filled almosl to capacity with an 
enthusiastic audience in the evening1, 
The enjoyment was a great In the 
afternoon although thi audience was 
Email. 

The new Si squi-ci ntennlal march of 
the bandmaster was welcomed as an 
other of the typical Sousa quality, 
and the generous numbi r of encores 
included several of the older favorite 
marches, Si mper Fidelis, The I 
Artilley march, and the ever popular 
Stars and  Stripes  Forever. 

Miss Margaret Moody, soprano solo- 
1st, had a pleasing voice and manner 
and was recalled si veral times by the 
audience. Her programmed number, 
"On the Beautiful Blue Danube" by 
Strauss, was followed by other fa- 
miliar songs, and she finished her 
group of selections with "Comin' Thru 
the Rye." 

The xylophone soloist, Howard 
Goulden, was skilled technically and 
pleased with his playing of the "Lle- 
besfreud" by Kreisler. John Dolan, 
cornet, soloist, gavi as his major 
number "Sounds from the Riviera." 

Sousa's new fancy "The Wets and 
the Drys" amused with its snatches 
of popular  music   such  as  "Have  n 
Little Drink." "How Dry I Am, t'he 
Old oaken Bucket," and "We Won't 
Go Home until Morning." Humorous 
encores by the saxaphone corps 
brought several recalls, 

i Starusu' "Morning Journals" and 
Sousa's ".Mais and Venus" were ably 
arranged by the director and the third 
number In this suite "The Three S's," 
The Lost •"hoid," by Sullivan, pleased 
in its more solmn air. 

Veteran Bandmaster Will End 
His 1926 Jaunt Next Month 
at Baltimore 

■'" :! Philip Sousa and his baud 
will P'a.V ids ramous marches, suites, 
and ., ■ . .- ■. tions at tho Lawrence 
-'■■ ni ii i chapel al 8:20 Thursday eve- 
ning. .Many Appli Lon people In ard 

• ' I enjoj .:■!'. great bandmaster and 
his  100 d  l     al wo \ cars ago,    and 
ii" •- -   U as others will hear and 

< njoj   them again. 
The soloist! pi yh • with i lie organi- 

sation i        [ally  tine, 
it would appear from the reception 
given to them In olher cities. .Miss 
Marjory Mo >d; . soprano, has charmed 
audiences  with     ■     sin   Ing  of    "The 

iiitlful Bin • I lanube," by Strauss. 
John   Dolan,    corn tist, and    Howard 
< louldi n. xylophonh I. are both able 
1" rformi rs,    Thi   wi llknown     Liebes- 

I b;   u reii l< i  v, ill be pla; ed by Mr. 
(loulden. 

Sousa's thirty-fourth annual tour 
will not be as long as thai of last 
year. One year in tw-o the conductor 
res rvi i a holii ty induck hunting 
tun.'. Tl e tour lids year will be of 
only L'O weeks and will end in Balti- 
more uboul the midle of November. 

Last year a greater number of per- 
sons, :' 032 109, i'nd admission to Sou 
sa's conci rts than in any previous" 
season in his entire care* r. He has i 
been com tantly I" foi e i ho A tnerienn 
1 '"ill- for a third of a centurj'i and Is 
alw ays welci >me. 

Lasl year he varied Ids usual route 
with a trip Into wei i rn (lanada. This 
season. In addition to his American 
engagements, Sousa will make a brief 
tour to the    maritime    provinces     of 
Canada. 

The program to be given In Apple 
ton will be distinguished by the unus- 
ual number of novelties, not the least 
of which will be ids own arrangements 
of popular jazz tunes. 

An o\atiun rarely equalled in en- 
thusiasm by a Grand Rapids au- 
dience was accorded Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his band at 

I their appearance here for a matl- 
nee and evening performance yes- 
terday. The 71-year-old "March 
Ring" and his organizzation caught 
the spi-it of the audience with the 
first number, Hadley's colorful 
overture, "Herod," and responded 
t*> the storms of applause With en- 
core after encore, giving with 
equal zest .lose Padilla's "Valen- 
cia" and his own immortal "Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever." 

.Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano 
soloist, proved herself an artist of 
high rank. in her first number. 
"Blue Danube," her perfect intona- 
tion and flute-like notes charmed 
her hearers completely. Her gen-, 
eroslty was as superb as her an 
tlstry, and she gave four encore: 
ranging In character from the* 
"street, song" from Victor Her- 
bert's "Naughty Marietta." to 
"Comin* Through the Rye." Miss 
Moody Is an American artist, her 
home being in Boston. In addition 
to her perfect mastery of voice she 
is the possessor of a. pleasing per- 
sonality   and   stage   manner. 

Varied   Program 
Last    night's    program      was   ex- 

tremely varied.    ,\ symphonic poem, 
Tschaikowsky's   "Le    Voyvode,"   in 
spite  of  an   explanatory     program 
note, was less favorably received 
than the spine-tickling military 
composlti«ss for which the Con- 
ductor-eomposer has- become the 
must beloved of American musi- 
cians; a suite. -The Three. S's," 
gave an exhibition for the splendid 
harmony of the band: "The Lost 
Chord," with its magnificent cres- 
cendo and spirit of onrushing fate 
and Sousa's own "Mars and Venus."' 
containing a beautiful passage for 
harp and   flute. 

John Dolan, cornet soloist, scored 
heavily in a showy piece. "Sounds 
from the Riviera," negotiating its 
many difficult runs with never a 
false note. Howard Goulden, in a 
xylophone solo, the Kreisler ar- 
rangement, exhibited his mastery 
of his instrument, and for ;iii 
encore gave "The Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers." A corps of 
eight saxophonists was one of the 
bits of the evening, giving a comedy 
version of "Sweet Adeline" and 
various editions of "Mines." 

Plays Own Composition 
Among Sousa's own compositions 

was a hit of musical tom-foolery 
'The Wets and the Drys." abound- 
ing In satire and comedy built 
around "How Dry I Am," "Tea for 
fwo," and "Auld Lang Syne." AH 

of his old mastery appears in his 
newest march, ■■The Sesqui-Cen- 
tennial." 

At yesterdays matinee, the sec- 
ond half of the program was sus- 
pended in favor of Sousa's idea of 
"Showing Off Before Company," a 
medley which was hugely enjoyed, 
lie directed the combined High 
school bands of the city in several 
numbers, Including "The Boy Scout 
March." 

* 
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)th enrich Praise For Sousa 
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Soui a'a Band played In Orchestra 
Hall yesterday afternoon and re- 
peated the program In the same hall 
in the evening. 

Thi.5  announcement  has   so many 
implications that it comes dose to 
telling the whole story of the occa- 
sion. For to s::y that Sousa played 
Is to announce that scores of elderly- 
men and women engaged In happy 
r< trospection, more wcorep of young- 
er ones had tw-a-.jtoursAll of splen- 
did entertainment a fldflfold radition 
was carried pastianofner mile pi 
and, really the mWst important,of 
an afternoon and evening of hand 
pi rformance of the first onfcer wen 
provided two ercellent audrJmces. I 

» 

lit 1. — * 

4 
% « 

This Sou. a is a famous maJ| whose 
valor, like Caesar's, doth enrich his 
wit.    And  he lias a similar Hair for 
s  ttlng   dawn   his   wit  to pake  his 
valor   live.     Ho  has  a   whole  sheaf 
of first-sized qualities about him. He 
is the s:anost of our patriots, for he 
has  translated a passionate love pt 
country   into   substantial,   enduring: 
artistic    accomplishment.      He    has 

! touched the peak of his especial fiejd 
j and   touched  it not once  nor twice. 
He has do-ie more to bring the band 
into music's aristocracy than anyone 
else, probably, now alive.    And he is j 
a genial, level-headed person, full of < 
ytars aril  vigor, with a great earge'r * 
behind    him    and    a present    energy: 
which, at his age of 72, is astonish- * 
i:ig.   A most admirable citizen of this) 
land  is  Sousa.  for whose  cantinuedc 
pro senco   among   us   any   America* 
may earnestly pray. 

Yesterday's two concerts were/' 
typical Sou?a occasions, wiih a few 
extra attributes thrown in. The 

■bandmaster, for one thing\ ^vas ef* 
koiicd from the station to hi* hotel: 
and again lo^rchjgira Hall, oy the' 
hand of the ^ptrofPFire Department. t 

f<4 

M. ML. *     f + 
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"Jazz Music Will Be Success 
Only If It Pleases Forty-six 
Years From Now," Sousa 

BY R. D. S. 
jj John Philip Sousa, the world's 
Breafest bandmaster marched Into 
Mankato today without music and 
without h!s mustache—without mu- 
sic except for the click of eighty 
highly polished shoes against side- 
walks... .eighty well-kept shoe3 
which belonged to eithty well kept 

'and  polished  bandmen.       , 
There were no long-haired gen- 

ius.': no couful artists, no shambling 
oracles in the muieal army that 
stepped gayly Into the sombre lobby 
of the Saulpaugh this morning. It 
might have been a convention of na- 
val officers in dress uniforms, thr.se 
carefully tailored, trim, well-kept 
bandmen. They brought color, life 
and gayety accentuated by a metro- 
politan breeziness. 

And with them came the King of 
Bandmasters. 

John Philip Sousa... .John Philip 
looking fifteen years younger with- 
out his  mustache. 

"Sunshine!" declared the man 
who has bowed before all the no 
birety of tho world, "sunshine brings 
success. Sunshine handled artisti- 
cally, not dished our with burning 
ladles, nor thrown in gusts nJ bur- 
lesque— but golden, hopeful sunshine 
which makes one realize thai heaven 
musjfcgtart in the mind and in the 
sou™that's what the audieaeos of 
the world demand...." He might 
have added that was what they paid 
for but be didn't. 

John Philip paused and looked 
cooly  at   his  interviewer. v 

"You speak of the competition of 
the Jazz orchestras. When jazz 
stands for forty-six years and still 
brings careful appreciative audien- 
ces, then will it be a  success." 

The Band King's mind was flash- 
ing Quickly back to ear'y days v.' en 
he .be.Tan his brilliant caiesr in the 
musical word and built up an or- 
ganization that won applause for 
forty-six years. 

"Matte no mistake," said Sousa, 
"the American public has grown uis- 

isive t"'u- criminating. With our exte .. 
cational system we are bringing our 
people  to  a  better  appreciation    of 
good music" 

"I have always   studied hard,   bul 
If  find   that   now   l   niu-t   study  even 
| more   closely.   In   so   doing    I   have 
Inbuilt up one of the fine.-; prlyate'y- 
jjowned  libraries.  Let  me emphasize 

the need of study in any art or pro- 
' fe?s:on. 

"For instance. With  eighty band- 
'men you (fan easily  guess    there Is 

John Philip Sousa 

considerable expenses !:! carrying 
this organization across the couufry. 
But you will be surprise d when I 
inform you that the lowest paid sal- 
ary in thl3 band is seventy-five 
dollars a week. Do you think I would 
pay one o;* those men that much if 
he were not a student, if he did not 
master a certain technique. Not only 
that but if he succeeds he eventually 
le&'rns the joy of study. To t*chnl- 
que must be added talent. Those 
are the two requisites technique and 
talent. Of course pome or our men 
gifted with exceptional talent draw 
us hich a : J250 per v, els They also 
arc reaping  the  reward or stuay. 

John Pi.flip Sousa t..'d his Inter- 
viewers many Miings. Ho, of course, 
told them band audiences were In- 
creasing, that band program.; were 
becoming more varied and required 
careful planning. He stated that 
while publicity was needed the man 
who said he was go'ng to Jump 
twelve feet and only Jump>sd eleven 
and one half feqt was net easily for- 
given by his public while the ma'i 
who said he was going to jtimj 
twelve; feet and Jumped twelve and 
one half won enthusiastic applause 

He would have said more....Only 
Befng first and always .•, v..rv 

polished gentleman he excused him- 
self and marched without mun.Ic and 
without his muBtacho into the bar- 
ber shop. 

a 
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Sousa Saxaphone Players 
Make Big Hit At Concert 

It appeared almost fitting at the 
concert a;, the Armory Saturday 

«#- night, that the saxophone should be 
elevated beside the clarinet. So 

P agreeably did the eight of them, in 
the hands of eight Sousans mutter 
away. 

That saxophone    exhibition    was 
the   most   compelling  (thing   about 
the concert, in a way. Taking an in- 
strument that seems suited only for 
jazz, the eight   Sousans managed to 
produce   from   it   something  strange 
and good. They were so exceptionally 
clever at it  that one is inclined  to 
;hlnk  that the saxophone  has   been 
very much misjudged. 
A That seems to be an achievement. 
^The crowd    at the    concert    was 

reponderanily men, which is natur- 
erfbugh. for men like martial mu- 

,Sic much more  than   women.   They 
were got disappointed for in the var- 
ied profl^ni there   was agood deal of 
an   heroic   trend,   which   reached   a 
sort*   of climax ' in   the  playing   of 

ijlStars' undTfitripes Forever". 
■ i    It soured like a Victor record. 

The  entire program,  in  fact,  had 
that impeccability that is the result 
of long and careful training coupled 
with  skill.  The work  of Miss   Mar- 
garet Mflbdy appeared faultless and 
extremely  pleasing.   Beginning   wiih 

<j "On   the   Beautiful   Danube"   one  of 
the several German touches the pro- 

r 

gram contained, Miss Moody gave 
a number of encores. 

Encores. In fact, were the rule 
after almost every number, and the 
entertainment was actually much 
more voluminous than appeared 
from the printed program. 

Opening with "Herod", Iladley's 
composition for Richard Mansfield's 
production of Stephan Phillips of 
the same name, the band in the suc- 
ceeding program number provided a 
background of tone for John Dolan's 
skillful solo on the cornel, ".Sounds 
from  the Riviera." 

A three part number followed, be- 
ginning with some lilting selections 
frem Srauss, proceeding into the 
soberer measures of "The Lost 
Chord" and closing with a marital 
touch supplied by one of Sousa's 
own compositions■- "Mars and Ven- 
us. 

Following Miss Moody's appear- 
ance, the band rendered a symphonic 
poem by Tschaikowsky, based on a 
noetical story by the Russian poet, 
Poushkin. After the interval, the 
bandsmen launched into a medley 
running from the list of some well 
known songs from "Have a Little 
Drink"  to "Auld  Lang Syne." 

Howard Gould en gave the audi- 
ence Liebesfraud on the xylophone, 
end the concert closed with a ren- 
dering of Dett's  "Juba. 

« » jk  
« 
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FAMOUS BANDMASTER HERE 

The   annunl   visit   of   John   Philip   progr ims at the  Auditorium at 3:30 

Sousa   and   his   famous   band   to  St. 
Paul Is due today, when lie is to give 

and   8:15   P.   M.    The    organization 
numbers nearly h>u members. 

THE   ST.   PA U L    I) A1L V 

SUNDAY,   OCTOBER    17, 
NEWS 

102C 

MATINEE, EVENING CONCERTS 
TO BE PLAYED BY SOUSA'S 
BAND'AT AUDITORIUM TODAY 

Mr. Sousa and his band will play 
matinee and evening concerts at the 
Auditorium today. 

Included in tho program for today's 
concerts arc a number of Sousa's re- 
cent compositions which have not 
been board in St. Paul before. 

In addition, Kdmund A. Stein, St. 
Paul manager, has arranged a num- 
ber which will combine the municipal 
organ with Sousa band. Mr. George 
Thornton, St. Paul organist, will play 
the organ accompaniment to .Sul- 
livan's "Lost Chord,'' as an Instru- 
mental solo by John Dolan, cornetist 
with the band. Mr. Sousa wtll con- 
duct. 

Marjoric Moody, aoprano, is the 
soloist and she will sing Strauss 
"Blue Danube." She will be accom- 
panied by the muted band. Her en- 
corn numbers will be selected from 
among Sousa's own compositions. In 
addition to these soles by Miss 
Moody, there will be other instru- 
mental solos by Howard Qouldcn, 
xylophonlet, and Wlnnlfred Bam- 
brlch,  harpist. 

The program includes nine groups. 
The two new Sousa compositions to 
be heard are "The Wets and the 
Drys," a musical fantasy, and "The 
Sesqulcentennial" march, reputed to 
be Sousa's greatest inarch composi- 
tion. 

The program for the afternoon 
and the evening concerts follows: 
Overture,   "Horod"    Hartley 
(Written for lib-hard MtuiKfleld's produc- 
tion of Stephen Phillip's tragedy, "Herod") 
c'ornet   Solo,   "Sounds   from   the 

RlVlera"         Bocrnlnrl 
Mr.   I)ulnn. 

Suite. "The Tree s's"    Straus* 
"Horning Journals"    Btrauss 
"The Lost ciioid"      Sullivan 
"Mars  and  Venus"       tiouaa 

Vocal nol...  "On thu Beautiful  Bluo 
Danube."     ^    Strauss 

MiBS Moody 

JOHN PHILIP  SOU 

• 

•     . 

the 
TsrhaiUownky 

Sous.i 

Symphonic   l'oem,   "I. 
Voyvode"      

fantasy,   "The  Wets  iuid 
1 >rys"      

Haxophonle  Corps, 
"Saxerewskl"       FaoWewskl-Ulcks 

Hesrrs,   Henoy,   Itlm-aid,   Sullivan,   spaltl. 
Madden,  Oonkltu,  Hchlnutz  and Monroe. 

March,   "The   ttestiulcentcnnlal" 
(new)     -gw    Sons:i 

Xylophone Solo,   "IJebosfrelB"   ..  Krelnler 
Mr.   Howard  Goulden., W       1 

Dance African, "Juba" — .. ft. N. A»ett 
i 

i 
m 
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MUSIC 
E. A. Stein presents Sousa «nd 

his band at the Auditorium Sun- 
day afternoon and evening. 

Despite the fact that our ways   of 
llvine. our customs ami manners, 
viewpoints and tastes have undergone 
an almost complete transformation 
in tho last HO >cars, Sousas bana 
has remained In all essential respects 
the same type of Institution it orig- 
inally was way back there in the 
"gay BO's." And judging from the 
size and enthusiasm of the audience 
that greeted this famous organization 
at the Auditorium last evening (the 
34th annual tour, so the program 
said) its popularity is apparently as 
great as ever. Of course, this popu- 
larity is based almost wholly on the 
Individual character of the Sousa 
music and unique personality ot 
John Philip himself. 

The program, which was put to- 
gether with no little skill, contained 
several of his newer compositions in- 
cluding the "Sesaul-Centennial 
March." U these, together with an 
that has been written in the past 15 
years arc hardly calculated to add to 
his fame ns a composer, to have con- 
ceived the immortal "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" is surely sufficient 
glory for any man. But, however lit- 
tle value a good many of bis compo- 
sitions may have, bo it satu to his 
credit that his music in these days 
ot "Red Hot Mammas" and "Care- 
taker's Daughters,'" has been always 
refreshingly clean and free from any 
taint of the sensual or vulgar. 

The Hadley overture "II?rod, 
which opened the program was un- 
doubtedly written originally for the 

'orchestra, but due to skillful arrange- 
ment was made adaptable, to tho pur- 
pose of a brass band. It contained a 
number of unusually fine harmonic 
effects. Not so successful was the 
Tschaikowsky symphonic poem "Le 
voyvode," whose manifold subtleties 
weri altogether beyond the capabili- 
ties Of any brass hand to realize. 
Built on a poem by Pushkin and 
lugbrlous in the best Russian man- 
ner, at the climax when the outraged 
husband becomes the victim of a bul- 
let intended for tho lover, a pistol 
Is fired by one of tha busy drummers, 
which Incidentally reduced the whole 
affair to the status of comedy. This 
Is realism with a vsngeanoe but can 
hardly be called art. 

The prohibition question has finally 
entered the sacred precincts of the 
concert hall. In "A Fancy—the Wets 
and the Pi.vs." Mr. Sousa, evidently 
feeling that all the argument so far 
has gotten us nowhere, decided per- 
haps the solution can be worked out 
In music. The composer has strung 
togsther a number of our best known 
moist melodies, such as "Have a Pit- 
tic Drink." "How Dry 1 Am," "The 
Old Oaken Bucket," and contrived o 
humorous melody to which the au- 
dience responded with i arnest en- 
thusiasm. The Biilte containing the 
Strauss waltz, "Morning Journals," 
Sullivan's "Post Chord," and the con- 

ductor's "Mars and Venus" was es- 
pecially enjoyable. In the second of 
the three tho band was augmented 
hy the municipal organ played by the 
well known local organist, George 
Thornton. The ftnalo througli sheer 
volume of sound was particularly 
impressive. Eight members of tho 
band maneuvered as many saxo- 
phones of assorted sizes to the great 
delight of tho audience. Their per- 
formance, interspersed with bits Of 
comedy, whila not of tho subtlest 

good     entertainment 

OCTOBER 22, 1926 CENTRAL    HIGH    TIMES 

variety,     was 
nevertheless. 

Tho cornet 
John Do Ian, w 
organization   a 

in the hands ot 
10 has been with the 
number <>f years, Is 

a most agreeable Instrument. The 
programmed number. "Sounds From 
th.9 Riviera," gave him an excellent 
opportunity to display his virtuosity. 
Miss Marjorlo Moody, soprano, sang 
the vocal arrangement, of the "Beau- 
tiful Danube" In pleasing fashion, 
evidencing a voice of considerable 
flexibility In the more florid passages. 
Petter, in the opinion of this review- 
er, was Herbert's stirring "Italian 
Street Song" from "Naughty Mari- 
etta," sung as an encore. Mr. How- 
ard Goulden displayed unusual dex- 
terity on the Xylophone, playing 
Krelsler's popular "PPbcsfreud." The 
program closed with the "Juba 
Dance" by tho celebrated colored 
composer, Nathaniel Dett. Naturally 
tho encores were numerous, taken 
principally from past Souso successes 
which, after all, were what tho ma- 
jority of us most wanted to hear. The 
same program was played In the 
afternoon. The auditorium was well 
filled on both occasions, 

—N.  B.   ABBOTT. 
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SOUSA HERE EOil 

'Famous Band Plays This 
Afternoon and Evening 

at Auditorium. 

John Philip Sousa's world-famous 
band of 100 musicians will arrlvo in 
St. Paul at 9 a. m. today for after- 
noon and evening concerts at the 
Auditorium. 

The concerts mark Sousa's 15th 
annual visit to St. Paul. AH of the 
concerts, as those today, have been 
under the local management of Ed- 
mund A. Stein. 

It is Indicated by tho advance 
seat sales that many out of town 
visitors will attend the concerts, Mr. 
Stein said. 

Tho disabled veterans at Aberdeen 
hospital will be guests at the con- 
cert this afternoon. For three years 
past, Sousa and Mr. Stein have been 
hosts to the former service men.* 

Osman temple Shrincrs will pro- 
vido the transportation to and from 
the Auditorium. 

One of tho features of the concerts 
today will be the organ accompani- 
ment to the band's rendition of the 
popular Sullivan air, 'The Lost 
Chord," played by George Thornton, 
St. Paul organist. 

Virtually all of the more popular 
marches written by Sousa within the 
past 30 years will be heard as special 
encore numbers. Twelve program 
numbers are scheduled. 

The seat sale for the afternoon and. 
evening concerts will be at the Audi- 
torium box office only, beginning at 
10 a. m., and continuing through to 
the concert hour this evening at 8:- 
15 p. m. 

The matinee performance begins 
promptly at 3:30 p. m. 

JAZZ VARIES IN 
VIRTUE AS MUSIC 

SAYS MR. SOUSA 
Famous   Band   Master   Plays   at 

Every Concert His Famous 
Composition 

HAS  SENSE   OF   HUMOR 

John Philip Sousa 
Famous Band Master 

Enjoys  His  Appreciative  Audi- 
ences and the Young 

People 

By   IRENE  PETERSON 
When John Philip Sousa, the famous 

band master who gave concerts at the 
St. Paul Auditorium last Sunday, was 
asked what he thought of jazz, he 
likened it unto Longfellow's poem 
about the little L:irl with the cur] in 
the middle of her forehead. I te said 
that when jazz was good, it was very 
good, and when it was had. it was 
horrid. 

Hi' also \\ i lit on in say thai jazz will 
last as long as dancers want It, bill 
as sunn as they stop want in;: it. ii will 
bo gone. 

Mr. Sousn was also asked whether 
h,. had ever finished an engngi menl 
without playing "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." To this question he 
woivil "I have a good memory, and I 
believe that I have never missed play- 
ing this piece at a concert." 11" sa id 
it was like the "old, old -lory," and 
could not !>■• forgotten. 

As to whether he had given any 
though! to the announcement of Dr. 
Clarence Spears, University of Minne- 
sota football coach, concerning the 
composing of a song for the University 
of Minnesota, Mr. Sousa said that as 
soon as he received a letter to that ef 
feet, he intended to take the matter up 
and he hoped he would have a good 
inspiration when he received the re 

quest. 
Mr. Sousa has a derided sense of 

humor. When asked what his audi- 
ence consisted of mainly. Mr. Sousa 
said. 'Perfectly sane people and lovers 
Of both music and me." He said he 
wasn't so sun- about the women. 

though. 
Mr, Sousa said he had many young 

people in his audiences and had given 
concerts mainly for young people. 

Mr. William Snyder, manager tor Mr. 
Sousa made the arrangements for the 
interview which Mr. Sousa Interroga- 
tively characterized as a two or three 
syllahlle  one. 

The two Times representatives were 
presented with complimentary parquet 
seats for the concert, by  Mr. Snyder. 

ST. PAUL, MINN 

OCTOBER 10. 1920. 

VETS TO BE SOUSA GUESTS. 
7T   From    Aberdeen    Hospital   Will 

Hear   Band   Sunday. 
Seventy-five veterans si Aberdeen] 

hospital will he suests of John Philip 
Sousa, and nf Krlmund A. Stein. 
Sousa's St, Paul manager, at the 
matinee concert at the Auditorium 
Sundaj. 

i    Members  of  Osman  Temple of the 
Shrine will provide transportation for 

! thr- veterans. 
The  matinee   bruins  at   3::;n   F,   M.. 

and thr evening concert at S:1J P. M. 

•v 

i 
t'mirtfsj   st.   I'HH:  D'spnti-li. 

Composer   of   "Stars   and   Stripes   For- 

ever" who gave two concerts  at St. 

Paul   Auditorium   last Sunday. 
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Sousa Can Play Everything 
But 'Valencia] Says Critic 

By S0UTHWORTH ALDEN 
John Philip Sousa and his band ran 

play just about everything excepl 
"Valencia," it was demonstrated last 
night at the Lyceum when this won- 
derful little Spanish-American came to 
Minneapolis on his 84th annual tour. 

It was in many respects a better con- 
cert than the one given last year at 
the Armory. But all of Sousa's con 
oerts are good. He knows how to 
please eye and ear: he manages to sat 
lsl'v all tastes. The highbrow and t In- 
lowbrow sit together at Sousa con 
certs and all but fall on each other's 
necks in the pure joy  of living. 

The raised seating on the Lyceum 
stage—-I hope this forecasts the return 
of this method when the Minneapolis 
Symphony opens its concerts Friday 
night—made it possible to examine 
each section and individual player 
more easily. And the one difficulty 
with Mr. Sousa, his monotonous ges- 
tures, was quite forgotten because lie 
was not on the skyline, so to say, but 
rather at the base of the bill. 

New  Snusa   Numbers 
Yes; it was the old Sousa band and 

may it re,urn for another score of 
years. The personnel changes some- 
what yearly and then' are main 
changes this year but under the spell 
of Sousa it is always the greatest 
traveling band in America. 

As usual Mr. Sousa Introduced some 
new numbers of his own, but they did 
not catch on very well and the appe- 
tite of the audience was again for the 
splendid old tunes that will hold 
Sousa's name high in music centuries 
after he has laid clown his tin less ba 
ton. I refer, of course to "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," which is just what 
the program, presumably edited by Mr. 
Sousa admits, "the greatest march 
ever written." and to "Semper Fidelis." 
Alongside the.se. Mr. Sousa's new 
marches, "The Sesqul-Centennlal," 
"Gridiron Club" and "I'ride of the Wol- 
verines"  are merely  sounding brass. 

Hut in his new medley which he 
calls a fancy, "The Wets and the Drys" 
Sousa lias composed something gen- 
uinely Interesting, and his skill at ar- 
rangement was never more apparent. 
The tunes include everything from 
"How Dry  I  Am" to "Tea for Two." 

'When People Drank Water' 
The Wet asks Mr. Dry to have a 

drink and the latter says he doesn't 
fcare if ho does. So they go to a 
"The Dansant" and then "Down 
Where the Wurtzherger Flows." Later 
they quaff deeply from the "Did dak 
en Bucket" which must have been 
heavily spiked and then, says the pro 
gram note: "They sing "Auld Lang 
Syne' as they think of the good old 
days before prohibition when people 
drank water." 

The skill of the band was nt once 
apparent in the playing of the over 
ture,   "Herod,"   by   Hadley,   which  Was 

written for Richard Mansfield's pro- 
duction of Stephen Phillips' tragedy of 
that name. It was apparent in the 
playing of two Strauss pieces, "The 
Morning Journals" and "Blue Danube" 
wait/., the last named being the solo 
number of Miss Marjorie Moody, it 
did everything well, except, as 1 men- 
tioned before, "Valencia." 

"Valencia" in the first place is not 
for a wind band. It should be played 
by an orchestra with a first class vio- 
lin section. A wind hand simply can't 
play "Valencia" without appearing 
hea\yfooted. The brass has to carry 
the air much of the time and the brass 
can't play it fast enough. 

Sousa Wasn't Excited 
No conductor ought to be able to 

lead "Valencia" wthout getting excited 
about it. And Sousa never gets excit- 
ed about anything- 

Mr. Sousa presented a very fine cor- 
netist in John Dolan who played 
"Sounds from the Riviera," Boccalarl, 
and ".lust a Cottagc> Small," by Hartley 
very creditably indeed. Hut one re- 
members fondly William Tong's triple- 
fonguing of last year. Howard Gould- 
en takes George Carey's place ;it the 
xylophone and gave a very good con- 
cert of his own beginning with Kreis- 
ler's "Liebesfreund" and running 
through "Souvenir," Drdla; "Lots c( 
Pep." Beln; "Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers," Jessell; and "Bunch of Hos- 
es," Chapl. 

Miss Moody was a genuine- soprano 
delight   with  her singing  of words  to 

the "Blue Danube" and her encores— 
"Merry Brown Thrush," and "Blue 
Ridge," both by Sousa; "Italian Street 
Song." Herbert, and "Comin' Through 
the Rye." 

The saxophone octette cut its usual 
capers. R jazzed the familiar 1'ader- 
ewski Minuet very skillfully, showing 
that most good music can be Jazzed 
merely by changing the time. Wouldn't 
it be- fine if bad music became good so 
easily? 

"The Lost Chord," Sullivan. "Mars 
and Venus." Strauss, The Symphonic 
Poem "lie Voyvode," Tschalkowsky, 
and Nathaniel Dett's "Juba Dance," 
were- other numbers well played by the 
entire  band. 

A very large audience welcomed the 
band. An afternoon concert was also 
played. 
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WAR MUSICIANS TO 
GREET SOUSA HERE: 

Minneapolis Men Who Played for 
Him    to   Stage   Reunion 

With March King 
A*    teasi   a    half   d tien    Mingle apolm 

men  ha\ e a  dee ide II;   pet   ...     ■ -..;,., 
in   the  appearance   here   <■!   Lieutenant 
Commander John  Philip Sousa  and  his 
bund   Monday.     Muring   the   World 

.•they   responded 
j members  of the   Dunwood.t   ami   .v.,   . 

^Training   St at i,en   !>ai:d.   rc.i-:\:n«   some 
Ipntensivn   musical   training   under   Uim 

at the Great   Lakes  uavu ..   .-.  -r.. 
tion. 

They  have  no    me!   « iili    ; . ;; 
jlfne-e  the  war and   .   e  pla 

.e.c I 

■   ■   e pla .      i go 
P'UP   on   the   plutloill    togetliei     i ft,-i    Sou 

tea's afternoon performnnce Mundin   an 
stage n  reunion. 

(Among the young  men  iviio   ,\..    -•. 
to the great conduct oi   w   : «.<   ppter 

Tooet.  uiho  o^y-eW   cornet   urnl  n 11111*1 
tinder   S#H*a s   dp-eotion    n   cvai    >la   - 
Arthur   R   Bolte.   drum   major   of   the 

H Minneapolis' Legion   drum   corps    Sam 
| uel   Sega!.   :\Si:;   Fifth  aveniu   S..   who1 

I plays   :   efjb   in   a    Minneapolis   theater 
orchestra "villialn   Higi.  4.',:'.".  Oar) ■ 
avenue,   who   pluyed   a   snare   drum   in 

.Sousas  *war   band;   John   S.   Christian- 
son,   454H     Foity sixth     avenue     S.,   a 
trumpeter;   Herbert   N.   Ilendricks,   111'! 
T^jfc-toenth   avenue   SE.,   who   plays   a 

^ FrwL-h horn, and James  Fairiry  of St. 
I Paul, a piccolo player. 

MINNEAPOLIS  EVENING TRIBUNE: 
MONDAY OCTOBER 18 1926. 

SOUSA IS URGED 
TO COMPOSE NEW 
UNIVERSITY SONG 

Bandmaster Arrives With 80 
Musicians for Concert 

Tonight. 

By Edward R. Saimnls, 
John Philip Sousa, perennial music .1 

favorite, arrived in Minneapolis Mon- 
day morning with his 80 bandsmen on 
his 44th annual tour. 

Mr. Sousa was to meel a committee 
from the University of Minnesota Mon- 
day afternoon who will put up to him 
a proposal to wi ite a new univc rsity 
FOUR which will express the spirit of 
Minnesota, 

The committee consists of E. B. 
pierce, reglstararj Professor Carlyle 
Scott, head i £ the department of music 
of the- university, and Professor Otto 
Zellner, also of the music department. 

Mr. Sousa upon his arrival here loeiK-. 
Pd very well ted for a gentleman whose j 
royalties have been reduced tee a mere 

000 .i \'':\r by the malign Influence 
of radio. 

Programs to He Lively. 
In ri Bponse to a popular demand, 

Bousa will make hla programs livelier 
.I,;,,, ever. Me will make his numbers 
■hotter, but there will be lots more of 
i • m. 

"A   musical   program   must   tit   the 
t,     | f the       ■    '■ •■ Amei lean's mind." 
Foil -e   I l( ii  is inov inn  faster all 
,   . . .    M,e : lean  is  loaing hi* 
■bllll       i ■     ■• hla full attention to any 
j, irtlcular e ibjc el  for more- th.m a few 
, .      ,i   time.     As   long   as   the 

■  to frequi nt variations, 
old  the nttc ntion of the 

nn.:.■ ■ . •   but as ^oe•tl us a musical pas- 
.s .     .      ■ :    and  Invoh ed   their  at 
tention   wanders   "if  to other  things." 

Tryout  Planned. 
hla presentation ol mu- 

, amatic as possible in order to 
i-.. | the on of the eyes of his 
, nee aa  well as iheir ea I s, 

i:.,ip!i \\ i ■ . ■ 128 Easl Twenty second 
»•  ipoaer  of   several   pieces  for 
the wi      '     boys band is expecting tee 
j,:.-,-,   the   baritone as a  tryout   before 
t.'.e-     b.lliel    master. 

,\ n. i nee ,■• i formance at 3 t>. m. will 
he followed by an evening performance 
at 8:15 p. in. Monday, at the Lyceum 
theater. Sousa will play three new 
marches,    i b> will also play tin* Sesqul- 
Centennlal   March,   the  Gridiron  Club, 
and th> Pride of the Wolverines. 
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SOUSA REPEATS 
MUSIC TRIUMPH 

Good   Cheer   Marks  Two   Pro- 
grams—New Marches and 

Old Favorites Heard 

Itj   VICTOR SLUSSON 
Lieutenant   Commander  Jol n   r 

Bousa, on another tour of i     • 
his annual  \ isil   lo   Minneapo! -  ye 
day.  and    under    Minneapolis   manage 
mc-nt   of   Richard  J.   Ilorgan.  gave   two 
of his typicai  programs al the   Lyceum 
theater. 

These   program*"   above  n 
mctcrlzed r".' good cheer, of contents as 
of perform, n :i     They arc Americai 
spirit   and   an   fact.     Sou*a   never   to 
gets that   America   should !•••  the coun- 
try   tirs-   to   favor    Vmerican   composi 
Mons, and such  abound  in   • 
and often are  fl -si  brougb   out  b>   him 
In  arrangements   r«»r   hi    bai  ..     Some 
times,  tbev   maj    be   :i   bit   too WoMples 
for   the   purpose,   ..      wls    Chadw ck 
symphonic   ballade,    "Tarn   O'Shanter." 
which is im'j  heard to advantage 
given  t>y  a   symphony   orchestra.    Bi 
Sousa siio.i'ei be rememl»ere : f<-r having 
first broughi  Schelling's "Victory Ball" 
to popular lecognitlon.    Among typical 
works  of u  smaller  ffamc  were Gerf 
win's  "Song   eif  the    Flame"   and   llett's 
"Juba  I >. i e c ." 

Mosl   sought   for   and   appreciated 
Sousa    programs    are     he'    inimit 
marches, in which branch he still leads 
the   world     Tic .   once   more   took   Ihe 
houses I'.-   storm,  above all   thai   proud 
gem   among   them.   "Stars   -.r-\   Sti 
Forever,"   with   "Semper   Fidel s"   and 
"Kl Captain" next.    New Hi - 
time were- 'I'b*' Orldiron Club and "Tin- 
Sesqul-Ceijtennial." A quite comical 
creation was Sousa's own "fane; "Th« 
Wc ts and the i irj - " 

Sousa was in ejre ytliina 
self. ,-!.< 'ne has become fami ar to audi- 
ence s of recent year* ras his 
band, with sunerequipmenl neai .• 
everj section, clear liack •• tnc five 
I ■ Sarussophones. In tin very Brsi 
number ol the afternoon, the French 
hort:s had their contretemps  in  "Vork 
Shir.      !...".■.-."   ;i    >.e!    of   English    d.iue--.- 
arr.niu. ^ bj Arthur Wood. :. .: after 
thn; everything was plain sai ::i^ :;: an 
ensemble   which   was  ,,:e\ ,-. -  R i  and 
mo.-i of tin- time c \ e lent, not 
the' marches   The saxophone ■••   •- was 
liabi.- to seem a bil di j and nu • 
in ordinary plan; play, but when Ian 
In; up for funnj • mi •: 
Unctuous   and     full     of     s.. |. 
pIc olos, cornets and trombone 
i xc !• nt   .. :\ antage  the r ..:-i . 
In   the   Ic odina   mat ■   ... . ■     ritho 
saj ilia. 

In   his  i  loiec      :"      ilois s,   Sou 
is American and constant.   John  i •   . 
who  for years was  his cornel  p in 
and soloist, again   is  with   him   in  this 
capacity .   and    delight! d h - 
we     lialai   ■ .; and  suiwrlati ,-elj   -;, 
;   lying.     Marjorie    Moo v   ,   n  -.,.'., n i 
from    last    year,    pleased    throuj  i 

-    and sonant   soprano whi -h >. 
lo>< A of furthe • d« velopni w. In 
an.l  mid lie     . .: stc        uul   ...  ...  - n •;,. . 
of  te-\:   enunciation.    Shi   sang  amonc 
other things a   new   and quiije j»: . 
Sousa  - »ng,  ' • \-.,v;    M,,.A. 
ard Gouiden was the defi and musician 
ly soloisi on the xyl iphone,   vith m 
anctics i ' some . .. r> 

Sousa  was .-!.-  generous .«> ever wfth 
h:.< extra numbers, \\i.,ch were pre 
ly announced In the usual manner. Each 
program wenl off m miliian clockwork 
style. 
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MUSIC 
Sousa's Hand. 

Lieutenant Commander John Pftillip 
Sousa and his band are always welcome 
visitors in Minneapolis. Once each year 
this leader and this organisation give 
two concerts here and with the invari- 
able result: large and enthusiastic audi- 
ences. Sousa la not only an exo-ption- 
ally-gifted musician, he is also a mighty 
good Bhowman, who knows just how to 

i captivate-   uul  hold the interest of    his 
i audiences. 

Each season Commander Sousa brings 
something new to his hearers and there 
were a number of pieces in the two con- 
certs given Monday afternoon and eve- 
ning that indieate a constantly forward 
movement in the history of this hand. 
"Yorkshire Losses" by Arthur Wood is 
onejjf the finest pieces for an organisa- 
tion^ thisa*ind heard recently; the 
suile: "All America." composed of three 
selections by American composers, in- 
cluding Sousa, adds luster teethe pro- 
grams" and Chadwick'a sympgfcie bal- 
lad. "Tarn O Shanter," is a composition 
botUtaH»ihV.l aJM_,at%ctive. 

cmSJii^b' e^Bnent expaj_U .ly on 
the TschaikowskjrsymphonieB»em: "I.e 
v^vvode" or the newJ|ousa    Humor- 

Jm^igD-h'- Wets andTjhe    Dry5,'".# 
^•ubjeMrhich >'^p"«i |r tr^r 
,,„,* ——nisicaliy'lncf «lfry«omme««a- 

"dlpfomacy. U#a Squsan>rogram Is tor. 

distinctive, it balances itse'.f. contains a 
smattering of things of veal musical 
significance, and many things that are 
always delightful to bear, with not a 
thing of downright musical impotence. 
For this reason, if no other. Sousa con- 
tinues to play a very important part in 
our musical evolution, lb* never cheap- 
ens his art, he has a robust sense of 
humor, and lie always has an organiza- 
tion that is well worth  hearing. 

Then there are soloists te> consider. 
Apparently Sousa l as plenty of them 
besides those who are featured. John 
Dolan is exceptional as a cornetist, but 
there are others in the hanef who could 
almost fill his role as se^lo cornetist. 
Thero is a very good harpist, xvho is not 
heard as soloist: saxophone players ga- 
lore of the highest talent; the xylophone 
soloist. Howard Gouiden, is a*Arizard 
with hil little hammers, and wrjor: 
Moody, Vittrano, ranks with the nest 
the long list of singers Sousa has se 
lectedgM travel with bis hand. a1thoy£~ 

^« 

I 
•  • 
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JOHN PHILIP SOTTSA. sure of his 
place In tho hearts of his country- 

men and always sure of a welcome to 
■Minneapolis, comes here tomorrow on 
the 84th annual tour of his famous or- 
ganisation. . 

'P'emteeB eountrles of the old world 
have shared America's enjoyment of 
the  Sousa   programs.     Sousa   and   his 

band have played for the crowned head* 
of Europe, but he values the honors 
conferred on him abroad as secondary 
to the warmth of the place the Ameri- 
can people have made for him In their 
hearts. 

So unique is the place which Sousa 
hold:- in popular esteem, and so contin- 
uously has he held It for more than a 
third of a century, that it. may he be- 
lieved he knows with extraordinary no 
curacy what forms of music make the 
greatest appeal to American audiences, 

He hag written much on patriotic 
themes, but he declares that patriotic 
songs are inspiring only on patriotic oc- 
casions, 

"When you look deep into the heart 
of real America you will find an in- 
tense affection for the hymn tunes of 
the churches," Sousa .I'M hues, and adds, 
"It doesn't much matter what a man's 
religious predilections are; a hymn time 
gets to his heart and BOU! quicker than 
anything  else.'' 

Not only because of the pleasure 
which Sousa am! his band create in 
every audience that hears them, hut. 
because much about this great band 
leader is in accord with the best In 
American tradition, he holds the a 
tions of the>£housand.s who enjoy "Sousa 
and his hand" whenever there Is an op- 
portunity to hear them. 

Sousa was one of a family of in chil- 
dren—a   typical   American   family   and 
he   himself   deeming! ]    never   will    be 
too old to serv<   his country.    The call 
to service in the World war gave Sou a 
his chance  to join  the  navy.     He  was 
past  62 In  years,  but   with   youth and 
enthusiasm In his heart he joined where 
the  service needed  liltn  most,   and  was 
given his rank of lieutenant command) r 
and placed In charge of the naval bands 
at the Great   Lakes training  statloi 

Because   of   what   Sousa   sees   a 
(offices of good   music  In   dailj   life,   he 
I draws   close    to    every   audience    thai 
1 hears him. ".Music" he declares, "nea! 
'sures and comforts.    It  tends to soften 
the hardships of life and add joyou  l 
to our days,    its appi he  mos! 

jlovable. traits  in man's nature." 
Sousa will add four hours of pleasure 

"in the rhythmic swing of typical Sousa 
compositions to the memories of Minne- 
apolis audiences in t)1P tw0 programs 
which the. Sousa organization will give 
at the Lycetim theater tomorrow after- 
noon and  evening. 

MINNEAPOLIS   JOURNAL 
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Sousa Says New 
U. March Awaits 

Right Inspiration 
Promises Minnesota Good Swing- 

ing   Ski-U-Mah    Tune   With 
Indian   Character  as. Soon   as 
Ho Gets Time and Idea 

' ski-l '-Mali"   will   rin;    to u   rythm   us 
: swinging   as   "The     First     Regimental 
March,"  and to u melody as stirring as 
"The Stars and Stripes  Forever," when 

| students at the I University of Minnesota 
march to ti brand new Minnesota march 
written  by  that  king of marches, John 

I Philip  Sousa. 
l-'or Mr. Sousa today In Minneapolis 

promised faithfully thai "as soon as he 
gets an inspiration," he will write a 
march for the state university, and 
will   make   ii   distinctly   Indian. 

"I can't promise t hat I will ha\ • • it 
II-. any ci rl aln I ime," Mr, Sou: n said. 
"1   have  to wid• ••  when   I   have inspire- 

OU, and 1 e I'll i- only oil! 01' t WO 
i marches a year, This year I was fo! 
tunate enough to write three marches 
that have proved very popular, and 

< whii h 1 w ..i play tonight, but lhal is 
D greater number than 1 usually even 
at tempt." 

"Wo thought that an Indian flavor 
would 1). nice, in thi song," K. !'.. Pierce, 
president of tie- rnlversitj Vlumnl 
Association, and head of the committee 
which asked Mr. Sousa to write the 
march. 

"Fla \ oi. There is no t uch I liing as 
fin -. or In mu do," M r. Sou.- a wild. "1 lil her 
mi i ches  a i e  terribli   or  goo '.. ' 

"Encouraged by Mr. Sousa's ready 
response to write a march, Mr. Pierce 
told him thai literature on the state's 
1 ndian legends and ci i] iiei i if • In ; r 
university <ongs would be senl to Mr. 
Sou-.i   ininiediutelj . 

"I shall look ui I hem ns ioon a - 1 
liave finished my live week's (our which 
still lies before me," Mr, sousn said. 
"Then after a . ho - > acation I i hall 
start woi 

Ti-..   . otn mlttei   -        ■  tm     ,i      -. .-   k 

• i;.   after IU'M an   * al in   .M nm ■ 
apolis Included, hesideg  Mr. Pierce, ... 
lyb   Scott, Otto Zellner and Michael Pal- 
ma. 

.Mr. Sousa v .ii ; : • senl in-- liand to- 
night at the i.yi eum t heati r at vi.. p.m. 
The first conceit of Ihe day was given 
there at " p.m. It Is his fort . third 
tour of tin-  I "nited Stati - 

THE MINNEAPOLIS EVENING TRIBUNE: 
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Sousa's Band. 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa and his band are always welconye 
visitors in Minneapolis. Once each year 
this leader and this organization give 
iw o i oncerts her.- and v ith t he in\ :< rl- 
able result: large and enthusiastic audi- 
ences. Sousa Is not only an exception- 
alls gifted musii Ian, he Is also a mighty 
- I showman, who knows jusl   how to 
Icaptivate and hold the Inti resl of his 
audiences. 

Kach season Commander Bousabrings 
something new to his hearers and there 
v, ere a number of pieces in i he ! « o con- 
certs given Monday afternoon and eve- 
ning that indicate a constantly forward 
II ,,\ - mi ni in the history of this baud. 
"Vorkshlre Lasses" by Arthur Wood is 
one of the fines! pieces for an organiza- 
tion   of   this   Kind   heard   recentl} I      the 
suite: "All America," composed or three 
selections bj American composers, n 
eluding Sousa, adds luster to the pro 
grah nnd Chadwiek's symphonic bal- 
lad, "Tarn O'Shanter," is a composition 
i..,i h hi/rniiieii and Attractive; 

IIII" might comment expansively on 
the Tschaikowsky symphonic poem: "l.e 
Voyvode," or'the new Sousa Humor- 
esque: "The AYeis and tin- Drys," n 
subject which-Mr. Sousn lirts treated 
both whimsically and with commenda- 
tory diplomacy, hut a Sousa program is 
distinctive, it balances itself, contains a 
SIIIHI I'-ring of things of real musical 
significajiqe, and many things thai are 
always..delightful to hear, with not a 
thing of dawmilghl musical Impotence. 
i-',.i- this rofeson; if no other, Sousa con 
Llnues to play a very Important  part  In 

..ar musical evolution.    He never i heap 
ens  his  art,   ho  has  a  robust   sense     of 
humor, and he always has an organ! 
tlon that  is well worth hearing.    "" 

Then there are sofoists to consider. 
Apparently Sousa has plentj of them 
besides those who are featured. John 
11..Ian is exceptional as a cornetlst, but 
there arc others in the hand w ho could 
almost till his ride as solo cornetlst, 
There is a Very good harpist, who i'- nol 
heard as soloist; saxophone players ga- 
lore of the highest talent; the xylophone 
soloist, Howard Ooulden, Is a wizard 
with his little hammers, and Marjovie 
Moody, soprano, ranks with the best of 
the lung list of singers Sousa has si 
lected to travel with his band, although 
she was decidedly handicapped by f5»« 
song heard In the afternoon: an ar» 
rangemenl of "Crossing tlie Bar." This 
is the worsl composition by Mr. Sou^-a 
I. have ever heard, for it neither com 
prebends the significance of the poem 
nor helps  the singer  t->  win  her audl- 
ell. e. 

("Id  friends  there were aplenty  in   the 
numerous encores, marches that have a 
perenihal freshness and attraction- some 
of   them    done   with    less    lire   than    of 
sore, but eternally American in the en- 
ergy i hey symbolize. Here's hoping 
Commander Sousa will \isit us for 
many years more for his concert" are 
am..nc the umst enjoyable of the entire 
season. J V.MES  DAVIES. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
who is the soloist with Sousa's band, 
which will give two concerts tomor- 
row   afternoon   and  eycnmjr. 

Sousa s Concerts 
Built for Changes 
GenerallyW anted 
Composer Watches Popular 

Demand in Arranging.. 
His Programs. 

Curiosity plays no part In the antic! 
pated visit of such an old-time favorite' 
as  Sousa and  his  band, fomlng to the 

Lyceum theater for two programs, Mon- 
day. October 1", afternoon and evening. 

Thero   is   no   thrill   of the   unexpected. 
but   on    th»   other   hand   there   Is   the , 

deep,   satisfying   assurance,   of   a  meas- 
ure   of   pleasure,   heaped   and   running 
over,   for  thousands   who   annually  at- 

tend   Sousa's   concerts.   ' . 
A hie crowd, a tremendous amount of 

enthusiasm.  th°  greatest  generosity  In 

the matter of encore numbers and plen- 
ty     off variety,   color  nnd   irresistible 
rhythm are the characteristics of Sousa's 

concerts, which are repeated each year 
to  the  unbounded   pleasure   of   Sousa's 

i audiences. 
Sousa Is without doubt the most suc- 

cessful    of     living   composers,   hut   he 
states that he  has  earned  much  more 
as   a   conductor   than   as   a   composer. 
He  explains  that  popular  compositions 
"play out" in a much shorter time than, 
formerly.     He  does  not  blame  the  ra-' 
dio,  but  says  it is due rather to the 
ceaseless     change'which   the   average 
American   demands  in   his  amusement. 

The   Sousa   programs   will   meet   the 
demand  of  "ceaseless  change."    Sousa 
reads  the  newspapers to  get his idea* 
for making up his daily programs.   The 
liquor question,  the radio and the tre- 
mendous   interest   that  exists   through- 
out  the  country  in  Negro  music have 
given him three keys to a popular pro- 
gram      The   keen   interest   in  the   Car- 
dinals   winning   the   baseball   series   is 
sure   to   give   impetus   to   bis   creative 
genius, although  perhaps it can  hardly 
he expected  he will have a   new baseball 
composition  ready   for  his   Minneapolis 
programs. ^ ~ 
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C > ooiisa 
Large Audiences Here 

World'- Mosl Famous Band and 
Band Leader Give Afternoon 
and Evening Entertainments 
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Current Comment 
Elmer K. Adams: Tlie Elks band 

is entitled to greal credit for bring- 
ing Sousa in Fergus Kails. They 
not only brought one of the great- 
est bands in the world but every de- 
tail in regard to the handling of the 
two concerts was worked oul to 
perfection. Mr. Sousa lias played 
in all the great capitals of the 
world hut he never played where ev- 
erything was attended to any better 
than   ii   was   in   Fergus   Falls. Ii 
was   loo   bad    thai    it    rained   or   ihe 
afternoon    house   would    have   been 
tilled. i 

SOUSA    INTERVIEWED 
John I'liilip Sousa has probably 

done more to make America patrio- 
tic than any other man. living or 
dead. His wonderful inarches and 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever" im- 
pregnate the average person with 
patriotic   fervor. Bui   Mr.   Sousa 
says thai he realizes that people do 
nol want patriotic music only ou 
special   occasions. 

During the intermission lie receiv- 
ed a representative of the Journal 
and In discussing music be referred 
to the Incident when he played at 
the   Buffalo   Exposition. fSousn's 
hand playe dnl the Exposition just 
before the assassination of President 
McKlnley, who was shot on the Ex- 
position grounds. Thai was in Ihe 
early development of electricity and 
the Buffalo Exposition was the first 
great electrical exposition. The 
grounds were wonderfully illuminat- 
ed, considering the development of 
electricity    at    that    time. In    the 
early evening Sousa's Hand played 
an open air concert and ii was so 
arranged thai just at dusk the lights 
were turned mi and as the grounds 
were        illuminated the hand 
played iu iis mosl effective manner, 
"Nearer My  Hod To Thee." 

Mr. Sousa said thai one day he 
received a letter from the director 
of musical affairs, directing him u> 
play the "Star Spangled Banner" 
when ihe lights came on. The next 
day Mr. Sousa began to receive let- 
ters of protest and the director of 
n.i sic il M ■•■■ c' i i man ■ that 
after ebo-t thine days of ih ' Stnr 
Spnnrl°ri "•;"i:" "" ;1' ' order i anm t i 
play • X"i'ri ' " •• '' I T i Thee" as 
the  'i'ii-      •■        nn 

Mr. Sim-.' long connection with 
marines  and    soldiers     In     leading 
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their hands has given  him a  mititu- 
i;.   |n Uion   and   ihe   Interview   with 
the Journal was brought lo a close 
by the statement from his secretary: 
"Mr. Sousa. tin y are all on the 
dage" and in iulrt5 seconds lie had | 
his baton in his hand and Ihe music 
v. as underway. 

Every!hing about i he organ i; •• 
i ion is done v. ii li inili' ai ,. pre ision 
The men are in I lieii plai es at tin 
proper time and ih<' iustanl thai 
Mr. Sousa appears on the, tage and 
aakes one oi his pn ch e bows i In 

music starts. 

i 
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SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND HERE TODAY 

' Special Train Arrives and There 
Is a Brisk Demand For 

Tickets 

Sousa and his world-famous band 
arrived in Fergus Falls shortly aft- 
er 1 o'clock this afternoon and the 
afternoon performance starts at " • 
o'clock. There were a great many 
calls for tickets today for the after- 
noon performance, and the seating 
of ticket holders began at 2 o'clock 
and chances are that the Auditori- 
um  will  be well  filled. 

The tickets for the evening per- 
formance are practically sold out. 
only a few seats being available fol- 
iate comers. Tonight's performance 
starts at 8 o'clock and a great many 
people from the surrounding country 
and villlages will be here to avail 
themselves of the opportunity of 
hearing and seeing the world's 
greatest    musical   organization. 

The hand travels on a special 
train and the train leaves tonight 
for Grand Forks where the hand 
will   plat   tomorrow. 
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Mr. Sousa makes it a practice to 

employ only American-born musi- 
cians in his famous hand. There is 
one exception however an Italian 
who plays the euphonium and whom 
Mr. Sousa considers the liest eupho- 
nium player in the world. Italians 
are wonderful musicians, but Mr. 
Sousa finds that the foreign-born 
Italians are very sensitive and are 
deeply hurt when it is necessary to 
correct   their   playing. Many    of 
Sousa's players have been members 
of the band for fifteen and twenty 
years. Members of the local Elks 
band, under whose auspices tlu* fam- 
ous hand appeared here, feel en- 
couraged over the patronage given 
the Sousa concerts here, and il is 
not improbable that they can be 
persuaded to bring the .Minneapolis 
Symphony band here for a concert 
some  time  next year. 

FERGUS FALLS TRIBUNE. 

THUR9DAY,  OCTOBER 21,  1926. 

SOUSA AUDIENCES 
APPLAUD WILDLY 

Auditorium Is  Twice 
of Enthusiastic 

Listeners 

Full 

* 

Sossa's band won great applause 
and splendid commendation from 
two large audiences at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday after- 
noon and evening. The program was 
full of musical delight. Every num- 
ber was encored, and the veteran 
bandmaster .was ivery generous, giv- 
ing a doublf^rogram both perform- 

* an««|. 
*   The Elks  band  |>f  this  city   was' 
well rewarded    fo|gto   courage    in 
bringing surfci a higTPJiade and large* 

1 musical entej^ainmMit here. 
I    y —:  
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GRAND FORKS HERALD, 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1926. 
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the school of music, which plays no 
parf in the Sousa compositions. 
Thoughtless  young   men  and  young 
w in   find   jazz   rhythm   essential 
lo the dance of today. Jazz num- 
bi rs have an Intenselj gay and short 
lift     Jazz-makers—"nof   composers" 

have heard and talked bahy talk 
mi the piano, played that Instrument 
.mil by playing all the time de- 
veloped a rhythm own for Rach- 

. in,i i.innff ts E'relude of Saint Saens 
"Al Th,\ Sweel Voice," or "Afda." As 
the Jazz-writer's ttrst nonslderation 
i ;, market for his goods lie stops 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
WILL BE HEARD 

IN CITY TODAY 
Famous Musicians   to   Ar- 

rive By Special Train 
At Noon. 

John   Philip   Sousa   and   has   100- 
I piece     band     will   arrive   In   Grand 

Forks  today for two appearances  In 
the  city  auditorium,  al   :f::io  o'clock 
thin afternoon  and  at   s   o'clock   to-j 

i night. 
A     special    Great     Morthcrn     train 

will   bring  the  lieutenant   command-' 
er   ami   his   musicians   from   Fergus 
Falls,   where  a   co/nceri   was   played 
Mini,lay  night, arriving here al   12:30 i 
o'clock. 

Officers  and   members   of   Kappa 
' Psi. band fraternity of Which Sousn 
I Is an honorary member, will meet 
the famous leader at the station and 

| will escort him to Hotel Dacotah for 
I luncheon. 

During   the   afternoon   Sousa   will 

direct the University of North Da- 
kota   hand  at   regular   rehearsal. 

The afternoon concert by Sousn 
and lias band will begin at 3:30 o'- 
clock, the time arranged so that 
university students and public school 
pupils   may   attend. 

Director Leo M. Haesle of the 
Grand Forks Municipal band has 
charge of a dinner to be given for 
Sousa   this   evening. 

Scat .sales indicate a large atten- 
dance ai tills evening'* concert, be- 
ginning nl  8 o'clock. 
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SOUSA AND BAND HJffl 

T HE M 1 NOT DA ILY NEWS 
Thursday Evening, October 21. 1928. 

SOUSA Ai HIS BAND 
REACH CITY FOR TWO 
CONCERTS; FLAGS WAVE 
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ASKS HONOR TO SOUSA 
EVIDENCE    OF   CAPACITY    HOUSE 

TO HEAR THURSDAY CONCERT 
PRESENTED 

A .1. II. Braish rg, maj or of M i 
In a statemenl t day v;ommi mis the 
appearance here ,>n Thursday of the 
fam d John Sousa and his band, and 
expresses the hope that citizens of 
Mlnot will Ki\'' the hand leader and 
his players a cordial welcome. Mayor 
Bratsberg says: 

"On October 21, 192C, Minof will be 
honored by having Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sous., and Ills 
famous band, as its guests. No art is 
perhaps more universal than musie 
and no artist more praised than Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who for many yens as director of that 
famous organization bearing his name, 
lias given so much enjoyment and en- 
lightenment    to    the    world. 

"What great masterpieces of litera- 
ture   are   to    book    lovers.       Lieutenant 
Commander    Sousa's    marches are to 
the   world.    His   music   can   penetrate 
the   soul   of   man   and   untold   for   Inm 
ennobling qualities In the lives of oth- 
er men and women. His music in- 
terprets patriotism and creates ma- 
jestic loyalty. His liius;^ speaks t" 
the better  self  In  man. 

The citizens of Minol dedicate 
Thursday.      October      21,       Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa day 
and extend warment greetings to mm. 
as a composer and director of a world 
famous organisation. The city hails 
the   March   IVIHH:." 

There has been a tremendous de- 
mand for seats for the Thursday night 
concert, and today the seat sale for the 
afternoon  concert, which   Is  especiallj 
for students,  is  open.  There are   I,  
seats at student rates for t ho after- 
noon, and a few hundred adult seals 
are available, at pi ices slightly less 
than those for the evening. There will 
be  no  student   rales  for   the   evening 

Sousa and his hand recently played 
in  Detroit, Mich.,  to two packed houses 
and   a   newspaper   critic   there   says. 

"there is no arguing over the fact 
that   a   Sousa   audience   always   g  ts   a 
splendid  entertainment." The Wolver- 

NOTED   BANDMASTER   AND   COM- 
POSER   TO   ATTRACT   IM- 

MENSE   GATHERING 

John Philip Sousa and his band ar» 
in M Inot todai for two ■ oncerts, a 
matinee performance having been 
scheduled for 3:30 p. m„ and the main 
program is in begin al 8:10 tonight ai 
i he  biyli  school  a tidltoi ium 

l loors   will   be  opi n  ai   7,   a nd   some 
eats In various parts of the house are 

avai able,  u hieh  may   b ■  pur, ha sed  al 
the   auditorium   bos   office,   alter   that 
hour. 

Patrons A>r asked to be In their 
Keats early, because of the fact that 
the e   Is   i"  be a   oa paclty  crow d,  a nd 

lakes time to get so many persona 
seated. Ii also is pointed out that the 
program, which is quite a lengthy one,' 

will begin prompl Is at S:15 o'clock 
and no persons will be seated while a 
number Is being  played 

ai ••   nut   on   Main 
,f   welcome   to 
King,"     is ii" • 

|, "i e\ ei '    placed 
the   immortals,   had   he 
any other compositions 

- how« ver. S"7sa  ha 
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-11 eel   today 
the   famous 
"Stars      and 
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never written 
As it happens, 

given mans other 
stirring an.! musically valuable com- 
positions t" the world, and patrons ". 
his  , oncerts  in   Minol   todaj   will  hear 
many    of   the   old   and   the   mw er   oni S 

The Sousa organization played In 
.Minneapolis Monday at the Lyceum 
theater,    where    according    i"    Victor 
Nilsson. eminent critic, former tri- 
umphs were repeated, the programs 
being    "above    all,    characterized    tor 
i; I  cheer, of contents as  well  as of 
performance    American   in   spirit   and 

! in     fact."     The     marches.     "in     Which 
| branch    Sousa    still    leads    the    world, 

once  more  took  the hi,uses by  siorui." 
Miss  Marjorle  Moody, soprano,  John 

j Dolan, cornettst, and Howard Ooulden, 
xylophonlst  are   the  soloists   with   the 

! band, who will appear at  both concerts 
in   Minof   today. 
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VETERAN      BANDMASTER      DE- 
LIGHTS  MINOT WITH VAR- 

IED   PROGRAMS 

"Sousa   Day"  In  Minot proved a real | 
gala   time.     When   John   Philip  Sousa 
and   his   players  gathered   on   the.  high 
sell  ol     auditorium     stage     yesterday 
afternoon   for   their   matinee   program 
every    seal     was    taken    and    standing! 
I imni  also had  been  sold. 

When   the   company   assembled   tor] 
the   main   program   last   night,   many] 
extra seals had been added, and all j 
itujiding room had again been taken. 
More than 3,700 persons from Minot 
and elsewhere In this section of the 

th« 'St In ai d the band in its two 
concerts yesterday, making a record 
in attendance tor any musical or the- 
atrical event  in Minot's history. 

Sousa audiences always are cheerful 
and in exhuberanl mood, and the two 
large groups which heard the band 
yesterday were no exception. They 
had every reason to be happy. Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa exhibited bis 
usual generosity, and there were Sousa 
marches enough to satisfy even the 
gi eodiest paln-n. 

Many of Famous Marches 

There was something for everybody, 
from Tsckaikowsky to Gershwin, there 
were the old and perennially popular 
Sousa mail lies, and there ware some 
of the newer .-nes, notable among them 
being the "Sesqul-Centennial," com- 
posed in honor of the anniversary ex- 
position now being held in Philadel 
phia. and "Pride of the "Wolverines, 
dedicated to the city of iDeU'O'U, »■ 
was played there recently By sou 
much to the •delight of that city. 

Sabre and Spurs," which struck 
popular chord with the bearers 1 
night, was played at the request 
Colon. 1 ::. S. Person, local military; 
leader. The march, written during th# 
World war, was dedicated t> Iho 311th 
cavalry, of which t'olonel Person was 
an officer. 

ITio band has. of course, a perfectly 
balanced    instrumentation,    with    ap- 
parently  every  conceivablo  instrument 
and   novelty,   the   players   are  skillful: 
and   the   ensemble,   dominated   so   enf- 
lirely   ami   s"   unaffectislly   by   Sousa,; 
remains a thing to remember,    ln't 
afternoon   the band  played  "Torkshii^ 
I.asses." a collect ion of  Knglish dftricea,- 
aii "All American" suite whlchj^icludy 

Hersltw in. Sousn anil HerUttt, and 
'Tarn O'Shanter," a .symphonic ballade 

i by t'badwick. There also was a dl 
vertissment in which the varloui 
groups of instruments were introduced, 
and which proved especially interest* 
Ing to the more than 1.000 children and 
students at tbo concert. 

Last night's heavier numbers were 
the Tschalkowsky posthumous "Le 
Vo.vvode," symphonic poem, and Mnd- 
ley's "Hercd" overture, in the '"rrlree 
S's," a suite offering Sousa, Sullivan 
and Strauss numbers there wasja. fine 
rendition of "The Lost t 'hord/Which 
was built up to a magnificent climax. 
"Juba." an Interestint; A frit an* dance,' 
by the Ameri MU negro. K. N. Dett, 
closed t ho program, 

The much-talked of "The Wets and 
The Drys," Sousa's new humorotil 
composition viliicli has to do with the 
"old oaken bucket" and "how dry I 
am," etc., w;is very amusing, and the 
frolicsome saxaphone c rps also pro- 
vided plenty of hilarity. 

Soloists Prove Popular 
Soloists    with    the    band    wer*    ex- 

tremely pooular at  both concerts.   Miss 
.Mar.b rie   Moody,  soprano.  ;1   charming 
young miss with a   flexible voice, sang 
at     the    al'iernoou     program,    a    very 
pleasing  arrangement  of "Crossing tins 
Par," a  new Sousa number, and in th»* 
evening  her  programmed  nuniber ^s 
the   always   welcome   "Bltip   Danube.", 
She    gave   several   extra   numbers   at ; 
both  concerts,  nnwng the most effec- 
tive   being   the Julian   Street   Song" 
from  "Naughty IHffrieUa." 

John Dolan. who WM with tbe-Sbu^-' 
sa organization as cornet^sJticfgt for1* 
many years, is again with htm,.find In 
solo numbers at both Miieerfir dem- 
onstrated his skill and ^Rlstry. How- 
ard f.culdon not. only is most nimble 
in bis xylophone perforn*|rig, but he 
also is musicianly, 

And of course the band played "Sem'. 
per   FI'delis."   "El   CapitanV ^and »"Th< 
Stars and  Stripes Forever," thajl tows 
ers at the  top of  Sousa's  long list 
popular   marches.      Altogether   it   was 
a   most   frnppg. time,   and,   Mr.   Sousa, 
last,   night   expressed   his .appreciation 
oT  the eotrdial  response and  enthifsiaai" 
tic. splrlfcof his two* Mlnot rtTidiences. 
He   was   particularly   interested   whe» 

^teld of the large out of town patron 
"%ge,   which   extended   as   far  wej 
;PopJar, -Montana 
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SOUSA PROPOSES 
TO MAKE SAXOPHONE 

REAL RESPECTABLE 

<      One of the avowed  pi rp i   '    of 
» li e    third of n L-enturj     I □ ir    uf 

j   Lieut.  Com.  John   Philip  So     ■   I 
I to make the axapli me re ipei : 

able.     That   Hue   instrument   gol 
j   into   bad   rorapanj   several   years 

; ago, ritooit i!   li  came t lie wins' of- 
) i fender in i ''■>■ lirsl crude jazz mil 

sic, Sousa believes thai n saxn 
phfrie, like a  man. may be down. 

H but never out, and tliis season the 
saxaphone "comes  ba< k"    I   Sousa 

] can   ma ku   it   possible,     So   I larold 
) 

B. Stephens, saxaphone soloist and 
a saxap] • octette, will demon- 
strate to the Sousa audiences the 
remarkable i hoir qualiti 's of i hal 
Instrument. 

"The saxaphone ;ei ms to have 
beeii the invention of one Antoine 
Joseph Sax, of Belgium and Paris, 
who about the year 1840 invent- 
ed or at least developed not only 
the brass and reed instrument 
Which we know as the saxaphone 
put also a family of brass li i i 
known as -; xehorns," says Sousa. 
"One of the original saxaphones 
made by Sax is still in , xisteuce 
and as recently as two or three 
years ate was in nightly use by 
Tom Brown, whose down banil 
used to be a feat tire ol i lie '■/< I 
Stone shows. 

"Thei e  is  si ron.'?  pre.a di nt   for 
the use 0f I he saxaphone as an or- 
thodox    musical    instrument     in 
spite*of Its black sheep reputation 
of recent  years,      lie,-tor    Berlioz 
■Was  its  staunch   advocate,     Bizet 
{used  it  in  the  incidental  music to 
'L'Arlesh an"' and Massenet in his 
opera   'Le   ftoi   de   Lahore.'     Yet 

' When    tin orchestral   suite 
'from Bizet's 'L'Arlesienne' music 
was played by a symphony orches- 
tra In Boston, a clarinet was sub 
ptltuted foi tin Saxophone because 
no qualified saxophone player was 
Available, Two >r three years ago, 
tlie Melropolit in i)pi r;i company in 
Xew Voik presented 'Le Roi de 
Lahore' and it wa dee ned wise 
to suppress the saxophone for a 
clarinet lest the reverent ial sei i- 
qusness of the opera be endan- 
gered by the presence of the 'clown 
pf jazz.' 

' "I have n ;e<i i lie saxophone 
throughout my musical career. 1 
have  a   full   choir  of  eight   in  my 

present organization, and in 
glancing through some programs 
of. my United States Marine Band 
days of more than thirty-live sea- 
sons ago, 1 recently noticed that I 
used four as large a number pro- 
portionately as 1 now employ. So 
we are doing nothing revolution- 
ary. We merely are moving the 
saxophones down front so the au-l 
diences may see what a line family 

of instruments they can be—when; 
they keep good company." 

FT HE J A^LPjow2L2.Ii2. 
P^AYTOCTOBKR 23, 1926;. 

r\\  STILL JOIN 
LOf '.I' m»^ s" BAND, 

ALL HEARD HOIT8A 
Due to the fact thai many boj 

have asked recently If then was 
Sta chance to register for band 
wofcc D'r.-c:or Baxter announceE 
SSih, membership is still open 
TdCembership will be consider- 

d Bl each band meeting, Mondaj 
a 
ed 
ami Friday  nights. 

Director   Baxter   alJ" ihes  t i 
Wftress   through    these   columns,] 
Rita appreciation to those win sa» 
Citthat all of the band boys were 

i! Me to hear Sousa's bam 

| 

4TUT8MAN eeuNfv KKCOHO 
OCTOBER    21,  1920 

Sousa Here Tomorrow 

In order to accommodate the 
large crowds that plan to attend the 
Sousa band concert from Edgeley 
and LaMoure, the Midland Conti- 
nental ' has agreed to run a special 
train between Edgeley and James- 
town Friday, October 22nd. The 
train will leave Edgeley at 6:80 p. 
m. and will arrive in Jamestown in 
time for the concert which is to be 
at 8:15 p. m. On the return trip the 
train will leave Immediately after 
the concert. A special excursion 
fare of one dollar and fifty ceiil", nas 
been allowed for the trip. 

Ther are' a large number of people 
of Jamestown who ha'*e not pur- 
chased their tickets for the event 
as yet. An opportunity will be of 
fered these people to bnj tickets to- 
morrow morning when teeiiH of bus- 
iness men will canvas the town to 
sell  tickets. 

Dance music ;< cue of tlv fea- 
tures of the Third-of-a-CeiiHiiy Tour 
of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
and bis famous band. "Peaches and 
Cream," a fox trot, written !y 
Sousa, and "Co-Eds of Michigan," a 
waltz of his own composition, are 
on the program this season, as [s 
the Sousa arrangement of present- 
day jazz airs, entitled "Jazz Ameri- 
ca." It is not generally known that 
Sousa has written in addition to his 
marches about twenty dance tunes 
which in their time were as widely 
danced to as: "Oh, How 1 Miss You 
Tonight!" "My Best Girl," "Titina," 
and "A-ha." They were tucked away 
in     the   scores of his various operas, 
such    as    "El    Captain. ITie Bride 
Elect."    "Desiree"    and   "The   Queen 
of Hearts." 

* 

JAMESTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA, 
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2400 Heard Sousa's 
Band Concert Here Friday 

Sousa and his ban.! played to a 
very large audience al both concerts 
at the Junior Hu'l. School au thor- 
ium last Friday. There were 2400 
adults lid cbildre I in attendance at 

i be   tWO   concerts • 
The name Sousa is a household 

word it- Ame'i..i and .i concert by 
his band is looked forward to by 
people in all walks of life, musical 
and otherwise and is made a commu- 
nity event In nearlv every city in 
which they appear. 

Sousa never disappoints his pub- 
lic. No matter how high our expec- 
tations we always leave a Sousa 
concert with the satisfied feeling 
that no finer enterta nment can be 

: had. 
At    the    Friday    oyeninj',  program] 

! the    band   played    the  opening over 
j tude    "Herod"    by    Hadley with   the 
i tone    quality    of fine symphony  or- 
chestra.     Sousa's   new     composition, 
"The  Wets   and   the   Drys,"  introduc- 

i ing old  and   new popular melodies  in 
. clever    story-like     succession    found 
great   favor   with  the   audience. 

In    a    Sousa concert   there  are  no 
i 

I tedious waits. One number follows 
! another and encore follows encore 
' without hesitation. As usual most of 
the encores were favorite Sousa 
marches, and also as usual, *he cli- 
max was reached when the band j 
played "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," without doubt the greatest 
march ever written. 

The soloists were Marjorie Moody, 
j soprano; Jtohn Dolan, cornet: and 
Howard Goulden xylophone. Mr. 
Dolan is one of the world's greatest 
cometists and his solos with the band 
are characterized by beautiful tone 
and virtuso technic. Miss Moody had 
a good vojfle.>,ia fine stage' appearan 
and afterPlWin* "The Beauti 
Blue  Danub^JfcjiuT to  give   four 

Mr. Goulden dJRttiKne of Ajjflnes! 
xylophon^ playiirg    we^have ^yt 
Ijeald^ his   numbers  being espemll 
nutabl*    foft   <*tetic    InterpsMatl 

and   g^at -Wtiffislgf.T-H-   *k 
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BIG CROWDS AT 

HERE YESTERDAY 
• High   School   Auditorium 

Well Filled Both After- 
noon and Evening 

LIBERAL PROGRAM 

World's Greatest Leader 
Better Thai- Ever With 

Wonderful Hand 

Packed     bouse:     greeted     both 
concerts  by    the   Soifsa    band    at 
Jamestown   f' rida>   « itli  hundreds 
of  people   from    he  outsidi   trade 
territory    of   Jamestown,    within 
a radius of a liundn d miles, pres 

|ent at each the afternoon and eve- 
Ining programs, and  were well re- 
warded,   the  entertainment   given 
being perhaps the besl of this fa- 
mous   band   leader.    Lieut.   Com- 
mander John  Philip Soura -.  long 
career   before   the   public   ol    the, 
, u( ne   \\ nrld. 

opening   with   the   heavy   over- 
:,,,., ,    ■ Herod   '    b>    Hadley,    the 
great    bund   of   eighty-six   pieci 
played   thru   a   variated   program! 
of the best  music this world pro-, 
vid< s and was very liberal with its 
encore.-,   using   for   most   of  th so 
the "Men h K u':':'" own compos! 
tions   played   as   only   the   great 
leader's own hard can play them. 

As   an   encon    to   the   opening] 
overture,   the   hi nd   snapped   Into 
Sousa's ,' Invincible   Kagle"   and 
before the final harmonious crash 
liad laded, the cornet soloist; John 
Dolan,   was   on   his   feet   to   pi; > 
•sounds    from   the    Uiviera,"   b> 
lioccalari.    Thus the program went 
! Iglu thru, without any pans— but 
the near hundred musicians r< ady 
like   the   keys  of  a   great   perfect 
instrument, for the master's touch 
to bring troth instant harmony in| 
delicate   strains   or   crashing   vol 
.,,,      Mr. Avian's encore was "In 

„ Cottage Small '  by  Hanle> 
The  third   number on  the  pro 

gram was a suite 'The Three S's, ' 
Viorning   Journals,"   by   Strauss 

"The   Lost    Chord."   by   Sullivan 
i.nd "Mar.- and Venus." by Sousa 
i   most  pleasing combination, each 
selection   distinct   yet   each   brin ■ 
inn into display tones from everv 

ti umenl in the great band.  The 
„ .  ;.,. was "t\ S. Field Artillery 

by   S Misa. 
The only vocal number on the 

program was the fourth, "On the 
Beautiful Blue Danube," by 
Strauss, suns; by Marjorj Moody 

■ i.n responded to four encores 
with "There's a Merry Brown 
rhrush." "An Italian Street Song, ' 
•Oomin' Thru the Rye" and "Blue 
!;;,',_• . ■ i he last number one ol 
Sousa's <>" n compositions. 

••Le     Voj vode "    a    symphonic 
I nt by T chaiUowsky, closed the 
first part of the program w ith thi 
band responding to the .■more fol- 
lowing this wonderful Interpreta 
tiou with Sousa's famous march 
Semper Pidelis." 
Sousa's    own     clever    musical 

fan< >   "The  Wets  and   the   Drys' 
opened the second par' of the pro- 
gram.    This noi  only brought  out 
the talent of leader and band  in 
the   wonderful   blending   of   well 
known airs with the dominant mo- 
tive that once early morning fav- 
orite,   "How  Dry   1  Am."  but   was 
io  humorously  and  plainly  inter- 
preted as tn keep the great crowd 
i„ a  roar of la u•-■.liter all thru. The 
oncores     were     "The     Whistling 
Farmer,"  by  Pillmore, and  "The 
Pricket   and the  Bee" by Crocket 

"Saxerewski" by the saxophont 
corps   of   Messrs.   Henry,   Kincaidl 
Sullivan, Spalti, Madden. Conklin 
Schlanz and Monroe, was another 
pleasing   number.     The   tremen- 
rtous    applause    given    il    was    re- 
sponded  to  with  "Whoop   Em   i l 
Blues"     "Harbor    Shop    Gang.' 
•Laughing tins" and "Simpfunnv 

I i  Dutch." 
.\s the     coud part of this num 

,.,,,.   on   the   program,   the   band 
.laved   Sousa's  new   march. P S« ?qui-Centennial" and responded 

e-;    march   of   all 
The    Stars    and 

with the greati 
also by Sou-a. 
Strioes." ,    . 

Mr Howard Goulden, xylophone 
who opened with "Liebes- 
|,v   Kf"i-!cr.   whfljgtoK  call 

pijHgc  ""• 
.ban    b li:.!  a^Psnipa':! 

others   with 
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Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
This is the first and very likely the   last time that the good    people    of Rodiieid will have a chance to heat 

and see. this wc/rld famous bandmaster and his 100 expert musicians.   Saturday afternoon  at 2:30. 

SOUSA'S   BAND- 
THEN  AND  NOW 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa's 
baud for his tihird-o£-a-een.r.ry tour is 
about twice the size of the organiza- 
tion which he led about America, dur- 
ing his first independent tour, the sea- 
son of 1892-93. Recently Sousa hap- 
pened upon Che instrumentation of his 
first band. It called for fourteen clar- 
inets, two flutes, two oboes, two bas- 
soons, four saxaphones, two alto clar- 
inets, four French horns, four cornets, 
two trumpets, two flugel horns, three 
trombones, two .euphoniums, *hree bass 
es, in addition to drums, triangles, tym- 

REDPIELD  SPINK  COUNT*   SOUTH DAKOTA 

THURSDAY OCTOBER 14, 1926      REDFIELD PRESS 

MISS   MARJORIB MOODY 
Soprano  Soloist   Sousa's   Band 

pani. etc. The present organization 
numbers about thirty clarinets, five 
flutee, ten saxaphones, eight trombon. 
es, ten trumpets, and other instru- 
ments in proportion. The flugel horn 
has been eliminated from all bands 
and from most dictionaries, and the 
sousaphone has been developed to take 
the place of the old bass and tuba. 
Sousa's first band consisted of about 
fifty men. This year he has an organ- 
ization of one hundred bandsmen and 
soloists whicfh will give an afternoon 
concert at Redfield High School Audi- 
torium. Saturday, "October 23rd, at 
2:30 p. m. 

Miss Marjorie Moody Soprano Soloist Sousa's Band 

MUSICAL EVENT 
OFSEASON 
  i 

Sousa's    Band Greeted  By a    Large 
Audience at the School  Auditor 

ium Saturday  Afternoon 

Tuo conceit given by Sousa's Band 
at the high school auditorium Satur- 
day afternoon was one of the most 
enjoyable musical events given in the 
city for many years. Due credit 
should be given Supt. Van Voorhia 
of the Public Schools and Prof. C. A.| 
Urban, leader of the Redfield Munic- 
ipal Band, who were instrumental in 
bringing this musical organization to 
the city and also sponsoring the 
great event. It would be difficult for 
the writer to pass on any of the indi- 
vidual selections as each number was 
wonderfully fine. 

Lieutenant Com. John Philip Sousa 
is making his thirty-fourth annual 
tour at the head of this famous band. 
Sousa has the distinction in all prob- 
ability of being the only American 
Composer who ever has become a 
musical millionaire. He was director 
of the United States Marine Band 
from 1880 until 1892 He has written 
many popular operas and has earned 
the  title  of  the  "March   King". 

The program on this occasion was 
made up of a number of the very best 
of the composer's selections. Sousa's, 
organizatin for this seasn was made; 
up of 100 bandmen and soloists the; 
majority of them having been with 
him for years, The audience gave! 

hearty encores which were responded 
to by many tine selections of the sol_; 
oists and Miss Marjorie Moody, vocal, 
soloist quite captivated the assembly 
of hearers. Mr. John Dolan, cornet, 
and Mr Howard Gould en, saxaphone, 
players   were   also   strong   soloists. 

Owing to the fact that this musical 
entertainment was given on Saturday 
afternoon then were many lovers of 
music who were deprived of the oppor 
tunity of hearing tins great organiz- 
ation on account of business. There 
were many out of town guests who 
were pit sent, Rockham, Doland 
Frankfort, Tulare, Xorthville and 
Athol, sending delegations to hear 
this famous band. 

At the closing up of the business 
deal the manager of the band and the 
sponsors made a most satisfactory 
settlement and much credit is due the 
manager of this organization for his 
generosity in meeting our men in a 

fair way. 

REDFIELD JOURNAL-OBSERVER 

SOUSA'S   BACK   AGAIN 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1926 
SOUSA   HOPES   TO  TRAVEL 

MILLION   MILES  WITH   BAND 

the  most   famous  back 

t 
1 
* 

% 

• 

* 

9 • 

On* of the ambitions of Lieut 
does not belong to some   John phiiip Sousa is t0 travel a millionJ| 

movie    queen    but    to   miles with his famous band.   This pre." 
Philip Sousa, who   sent season which marks his thit! 

century tour, finds Sousa with a travel^ 

Apparently 
in the world 
stage star or 
Lieut.   Com.   John 
this season is making his third-of-a- 
century tour at the head of his own 
band. The general publia sees the 
Sousa face but for a few seconds at a 
time, but the million or more persons 
who attend the Sousa concerts each' 
year, each has two or more hours in 
which to study the lines of the Sousa 
back. So well known is the Sousa 
hack that for several Jfflftrs the only 
adveifijjlfcent of *ls aW»arance was 

e of his back, bea'ring* in 
*ters the words, "Opera House, 

ondny night". 1ft< whole world and 
'dog knew from th# sign tnat|f 

Sftusa ,wv coming. rffc. 
.Sola's back WR*<L 
October 23rd, at 2*30 

Com. 

You 

IttX 
can  se 

urd 

record of about 833,000 pi es to Tjhjch 
he will add about 25,OoPmiles before 
March 6th,  1927 when      his    journey' 
ends.    At his present rate Sousa will 
reach his goal six   or   seven    years- 
hence.   Then quite likely he wipi start 
after the second million.   Incidentally 
the Sousa transportation bill this sea-i»" 
son will amount to about $100,000 of * 
whWywm about $60,660 will be paid 
for^Pse and  special    trains,   .about ^ 
$20,000   for    sleeper    acjQmodariaiBS, * • 
and about $20,000 ftSr baggage trans^,, 
fer.   In his travels this season he wiff 
play at the RSSfield High Schotf Au- 
ditorium   Saturday  October - 23rd,  at 
2:30 in the Efternoon, only. 

* 



WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1926 

Will Sing in Huron 

Miss  Marjorle Moody,  who has been with Sousa's hand for sev- 
eral   seasons,   will   delight   Huron music lovers again Saturday  night 
when  she  appears  at  the  Huron  college   auditorium   in   soprano   se- 
lections.     Miss   Moody   has   a   voice  of unusually  wide  range,  and   it 
is understood that she  will appea r in a program of appealing songs. 

THE EVENING HURONITE 

How Dry 1 Am" To Be 
National Anthem--Sousa 

That   "How   Dry   i   Am"   has   he-i cms at   which   I   was  a   guest     and 
come our real national anthem  Is   the strange part of the whole thin* 

was that it was sung as frequent- 
the opinion of Lieu;. fo. John ! ,.. ,,, |imCheon-i composed of'drys' 
Philip Sousa, the famous bandmas-1 .IS 0f 'wets'. By sum >. peculiar 
ter, who will give a concert in the twist, the kt\vy.~.' Beemed to be sing- 
Huron college auditorium, October hUg the old song as a paean of 
23, as <part of the program of Pow- , % jt-11>i->. The 'w<±t ■' Beemed, on the 
vVo"W  Day.    Sousa  ha; .-s his opin-  other  hand   to  he singing   it    bo- 

ante > la r< mind them- 
selves that they wanted a drink. 
No! cue last season was I a guest. 
a! a luncheon at which 'America,' 
virtually our only singable song, 
was sung," 

"The Wets and the Drys" will be 
the title of the Sousa humorosquo 
thin season and it will be remark- 

ujpon   his   experb -noes    during i ,-uu*f they \ ion 
his last tour, which extended over 
more than forty weeks and which 
took him into more than forty of 
„he States. 

"Wherever 1 went last season in 
;errttory  that  was  dry  before  the 

Keoming of national prohibition, and 
in  territory  that   is    still   wet    at 
heart  if  not in  fact,  people    were 

j fealkinJBfcbout  prohibition,  its  sufe 
' eosfc  <W its  non-success   according 

to*th£ir   sympathies.       By    actual 
>coui st sea3on, 'How Dry I Am' 

aide at loasl in Uft fact thai it 
does pot Include "How Dry I Am". 
On the other hand, Sousa has ar- 
ranged and may play "How Dry 1 
Am,' ass it  is noi^feBung  by a wet, 

»wa#Hftiig   at  eighty-three    lunch- a wet-Wry,- a  dry-«Pet  and a dry. 

THE EVENING HURONITE 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1926 

MAKE SOUSA A 
UU 

Honor Conferred at  Evening 
Concert: Award Prizes for 

Pow Wow Parade 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
I famous bandmaster, was 

made a member of the Huron tribe 
of Scalpers as the climax to the 
fourth annual Pow Wow Day pro- 
gram and homecoming celebration 
held  by  Huron College, 

The honor was conferred upon 
Sousa by President George Shu.ii- 
non McCuue during the Intermis- 
sion in tlie evening concert given 
by Sousa's band at the College 
auditorium Saturday night. 

pillowing the simple ceremony 
ol Sousa's initiation, prizes for the 
most attractive and unique floats 
ir each division of the parade held 
al i , 'clock were announced by 
!•,-,. ,j Plachy, presidenl of the 
S; udents A: <ociation. Silver lov- 
ing cups were given to the win- 
ner;. In four of t'ue divisions, while 
n silver vase was awarded as the 
prize ie the women's organization 
division. Huron Coll,;'.,' banners 

, i re awarded to those placing 
ond. 

The winners in each division fol- 
low : 

Colleg • dh i -ion. Pi Alpha Phi. 
first, Campus Players, second: city 
chool . Sophomores, first, Junior 

High School, second; civic organ- 
izations, V. W. C. A., first. Kiwanis 
( me. second; womens clubs, Aiu- 
,.; | •an As., . iation of (piiversity 
Wonu u, fir i, D. A. R.., second: 
b isiness houses, Army and Civil- 
ian store, lirst,  Postoffieo, second. 

ISO' Miy u A PLEASI 
HURON AUDIENCE 

A fair-sized audieni e heard the 
,.- iiiii;; concerl givi u Saturday 

by Sousa and hi. band in the 
i 'ollegc auditorium as the closing 
.... , i ,. ihe Pov. Wow Daj pro- 
gram. 

A varied program of entertain- 
ment, ranging fr nv saxaphone 
UOA : les to a Tschaikowsky sym- 
phony, wa offered 1>\ the famous 
hamlmu dor. The \ oca! polos b> 
Mi.s Marjor? Moody, soloist with 
the band, \. ere ■ pe< iall> popular 
« [tli the audience whib Howard 
Ooulden, xylophone soloist, also 
made ;• mat Iced hil. 

Sou -a was lii bis u -nil form as 
conductor, despite It: i <"■ entj 
years, Tlie famous organization is 
now on Iti thlrt; -fourth tour of j 
\;,r i ica, and those who have heard 
concerts given by it us years ago 
• h dared thai Hu y could i ei no 
ui aliening either in the direction or 
ii' tin   maki -up i l  the hand. 
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Lieut. Cmdr. John Philln Sousa, 
who  will  appear  in  Huap  today 

'with his  vKu-ld-famous bifid as. a 
part of thUfow-Wow Day^jelfbra- 

j tion. • ■ IK * 

THE EVE^TNG^HtrRONTTF 

OCTOBER 20, 1926 

MONEY SOUSA'S 
PET AVERSION 

For almost forty years, Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa who comes 
here with bis band Saturday has 
been before the American public 
as a composer and conductor, and 
that American public has liked him 
so well that today, without much 
question, he is the wealthiest of 
American musicians. In spite of 
this, the stick-up man who might 
encounter the March King tonight 
or any other night, would he com- 
pelled to consider himself fortu- 
nate if the loot amounted to as 
much as a dollar. Sousa's pet 
aversion is money. For more than 
twenty-five years, Sousa has dem- 
onstrated that if a man is famous 
enough  he doesn't  need  it. 

Sousa's habit of going about al- 
most penniless originated during a 
tour of Europe, lie was unfa- 
miliar with foreign coins and he 
arranged with his manager to 
handle all expenditures except of 
a most trivial nature. During the 
lour he discovered that money was 
such a bother that he resolved to 
get along without it altogether. 
When'hc is on tour, the manager 
with the band meets all expendi- 
tures even down to newspapers 
and cigars. Two or three times a 
week he asks his manager for a< 
"loan" of fifty cents. Thai U lit-; 

erally  all   thai   ho    ever    carries. 

I 

When he is in .New York, he BOlu • 
sometimes stretches a point and 
carries a dollar. When the dollar 
is burned up in riotous living, lie 
"borrows" another hul only one. 

There is a hit of superstition in 
Sou.-:, s refusal to tarry money. A 
few days after iiis return from his 
"penniless" sojourn abroad, he 
boarded a Philidelphia street <•." 
with several hundred dollars !n 
his possession, A pickpocket gol 
it ind in almost a quarter of a 
century, he has no! ridden n: a 
strccl car. Throe or four years 
ago, lu vistcd Havana, ami as his 
manager was not with him, he 
broke his rule and carried money 
sufficient for his return expenses. 
On the dock, he was again the vic- 
tim of a pickpocket. When he 
reached Key West, he borrowed a 
dollar from a newspaper reporter 
and telegraphed his New York 
office to send him a ticket lo New- 
York and a dollar for the young 
newspaper  man. 

* 

Miller, Hand County. South Dakota, 
Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1926 

Local 
Candidates' cards printed 

at the Sun office. 

Subscribe for The Sun— 
| the first paper out. 

Get ahead a day by ad- 
vertising in The Snn. 

H. W. Wilson, of Detroit, 
arrived to visit his sister, 
Mrs. G. W. Rudd. 

Have your painting and 
paper hanging done early. 
See Roy Lewis at the music 
store. 

All papering and paint- 
ing   done    at    reasonable 
prices.    See Roy Lewis at j 
the music store. 

We make a specialty of 
rebuilding wrecked car bod- 
ies. Send a photograph for 

estimate   of    the    job. 
rown's    Garage,   Huron, 

Sousa's band   gave   two 
concerts here Sunday\to full 
houses.   ^A   banqu^t^was: 
given them in  the* eveliini 
af 6. The guaranty oUl^oX)) 

s more than secured. 



THE MILLER PRESS 

OCTOBER 28, 1926. 

2,000 PEOPLE HEAR 
CONCERTS BY SOUSA 

DAlLYmjJgLli 26, 1926 

Two full houses greeted Sousa and 

his famous band when they appeared 

here last Sunday, for two concerts, 

and the well-known leader was given 

an ovation that proved his popularity 

with the public. 

Perhaps no musician of the present 

day has the flair of pleasing individ- 

ual taste as has Sousa, with his won- 

derful hand. The musicians were 

well nigh perfect in their harmony, 

and the generous applause of the ap- 

preciative audiences called for one 

encore after another. A tribute was 

Paid Mr, Sousa when. Sunday evening, 
his audience arose in a body as the 
hand swung into the first bars of one 
Of the most popular selections ever 
written, gjousa'.l own "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

•Miss Marjorie Moody, soloist, charm- 
ed her audience with her rich soprana 
voice. Mr. John Dolan is rightly 
named the World's greatest cornetist, 
rendering the most ditlieult selections 
with ease and beauty. Another popu- 
lar soloist was Mr. Howard Goulden, 
who proved himself the master of 
the Xylophone-. The saxophone corps 
•vas   repeatedly  encored. 

Sunday evening Mr. Sousa and his 
soloists were gUe8ta ;,| a banquet at 

ho Auditorium, which was served by 
he ladies of St. Anne's Altar Society. 

The famous band leader js also noted 
as an after-dinner speaker and he en- 
tertained his fellow diners with a 
short talk, in which he showed a line 
sense of humor, proving that even 
the famous have iheir lighter mo- 
ments. 

It. was indeed an honor for Miller 
to be host to such a wonderful organ- 
ization us Sousa's Band. It was by 
far the outstanding event of the year, 
and it is hoped thai at some future 
•late, this little city will again have 
the  privilege  of hearing  them. 

MILLER GAZETTE 

t      OCTOBER 28, 1926 

j    Sousa's Band 
I    Sousa's   Band,    the   greatest 
band organization in the world 
Played to large audiences at the 

' M,,,er auditorium, Sundav after- 
noon and evening.   It is needless 
to say that Sousa and  his  band 

I Pleased  everyone who heard it 
It was  indeed something out of 

[the ordinary and   drew   people 
from a long distance,   automo- 
biles from fifteen counties being 
parked in front of  the auditor- 
ium     At the banquet served in 
his   honor,   Mr.   Sousa   made a 
short,  humorous talk   that  was 
well received by all who heard 
him.   Tne   "edit   for   bringing 
this greatest of all bands to our 
city belongs to Rev. Father C J 
Schilling, who worked hard and 
incessantly to make it a success 
from every standpoint. 

1 
F 

with "Just a Collage Small," a fitting 
finish In a lighter vein to the heavi- 
er opening solo. 

The band followed with a Suite, 
"The Three s'n", consisting of "Morn- 
ing Journal, rile Lost Chord" "Mars 
.Mini Venus", l.y Strands, Sullivan and 
Sousa,  respectively, 

Scries of ('lassies. 

Tim regular classic rendition of the 
"Morning Journal," excited the Inter- 
est    of     musicians,   but     "The     Losl 

.Chord",  found Its way 10 the layman, 
j in the mounting cadences o£ Its loftier  = . , 

a*. *     i< v> ,       1,   movements,     the   brass     Instruments 
J5lg      Audience      rresent      A*j,.ai..Hed the airia. while the softer flute 

Both Concerts Yesterday. 
Band Master Wins 

notes of the piccolo, clarinet and saxo- 
phones aceompai i d "The I <osl 
Chord", was never better pi 13 d than 
by Sousa and hi* band la.~; nigh'.. 

Hearers ("Mars and Venus", a characteristic 
  Sousa production, opened v. th the re- 

John Philip Sousa's in...-;; famous'Hounding crash ol eymbols, the roll of 
composition, his Internationally ke.ttlo d rums and th< rattle of snares, 
known "Stars and Stripes Forever,' ^striking into the march lime at the 
brought the greatest Lhrill t" the au- peak, Us slide slovvlj Into 11 meiAlia- 
cUence last night, when the band mas- ,;,,,, U.M, i, slm retained the lift of the 
tor and his 80 musicians appeared march. "Hands Across the Sea", an 
•j,...,. in g e.oncerl at the Methodist! other of Sousa's well known eomposi- 
chui'L'h under the auspices or fecks' nous followed as an encore, 
band. Sousa's band  played  lo a capa-j     M|ss) u.n.)orit, M„od\  e.iptiva -d 'he 
ci   .   house, scores in the audience  be-    |M. Ni|h   ,„,.   r|rs|   Uu,l(   .,..,,,,,, 
lug   rrogi  out  of town   many    having   ,,.,,,,,,„,,,,,   ,,,.,   flexible soprano voice 
<•<   ii'   long distances to enjoy tin   mus    (..m.vlng. hish nj,ovtf :ne volume of her 
I   '     :''"' ■ inpanimenl   In   hei   opening p*-o- 

■-Stars and  Snip.',  Forever  .   played „.,..,,,,,,   ..,,„ ,h„ |.;,.auttl'ul Blue Dan 
*      1!l   encore   was  greeted     with   ''•-. ui„ ■    TJl    js  „   toU(.n   0f   the obi 
thuslastic applause as the Instruments ^||M  |n  ||p, sU.,llnM of  th:8. and   Miss 
swung   Into the march  familiar to ■ •• y| |y.s   V()[,.,,  ,,,..,.,.,,   ,,,   lllivn     
»''•>   American, and   tin      ' ■■■    ap- mad(   ,■,,.,■,„ ,,!„,,,. she held her hen 
»'■ • •''   was     voiced   with     deafening ...    ,„   ,.„,,,   ,„,«„.,.„,   ,,,  lh Rllll 

: uieasur.   .lied MII.;I   ,..^,;,.„,,,,   KPiu-imiHly     with   re- 
11   is   well     remembered   as     the   ]u^.it]   <nr ,_    ...,.,,,.    llaUaI1    s, ,...,., 

B   '»"*'   march ever written. Song",   "Carry   Me   Back   to Old   Vlr- 
oi.l favorite giu.v",     "Comin'   Though     the     llye", 

Sousa,   always  »   faviwile     with   his ami '•Blue Ridge', 
audiences, reached the hearts    of Wa- 
•teriown     music     lovers  o.uickl>      last 
nighl    I lis   perfect   dire. : ion    1      hi 

Ii i] ilclappiltg as the  lasl   uieasuri    di':d 
er's   .11   rapt   Inleresl   to   : he   en I 

Symphonic   1*00111 

FollowlnK  |!|<' solo  work  the    band 
struck  in: ; he S> in phonic  I 'oeni, •I,. 

'■haracterlstie    miiuerlj      method     o   .   •                  i,v Tschaikowcky. ift which 
,      duetns   his  inusical  group   pleased        ^     ^ 'lin||,,„,   ,,,,    ar - 
tlmse who  watched, almost  equally  as                          , ,.      ,,.,,,,,.   ,,,,,^i,.„i ■       ,, u cted   by   the   11 te .'I   vai ion.--   music a. 
w.-     as  1 he  music   tsi *                ,          . ,    ■,    .,,,..      h    , 

aroans    1  "       piece culm   la   lllg      in   a 
I     is   bevond   the  ability   of   I he  av- grow| '         ,.     ' J     „,, ,.. 

-.     , i)hi ri tig   cUmax,   11   stirpi is .•••   ■ 
erane mush., lover 10 express in  words                " ,, ...     ,, ., 
♦ he   feeling   roused  al   the   „l. g     of   •""'    l"'"">    u"   iint,-r    l"'^   ''   '       '' 
th>- overture. "Herod." b>   Iladlev   But   pla>„u<  ■lrHin"'     „.  ,      ,      ,.   In. u.. • ■        ,.   .     •■  ■, de  u • a-   w oh erlnes  .   I>>   Sou 
as   the   .strain.--   rose   and     ell,   the   eh- ' ,   sa  lollowet is   1 n ■ n. on     A  I ev   eoni- 
m.ixes  and   auti-climaxes   were   reach-   ••''"- 

.   ,       ,  ,. .    . noMi'iiii   \<\ Sousa.   kn.mn   a.~   A    I an- 
.,1.   with   diflerent   grou,«,   o.   instru-    '"  ...   > . ..   , , 
ments  doing   their   par!   to   round   out;   >'    ., . 
the perfection of the whole, the great- ''        '       ,,      .    , 

,        , du v.-     n   \-. 1     1 al   ot    hi   old  la\ 01 it. s ness   ol    the   artis     w lie   .real.-. he l'''^- 1,1 
, ,ii'  u 01 ter   da   s   v..-i ■■   .\ orked   into   ' b" plecp   and     tile   director     who    .sioo.l , 

, .      . , urnii,!,    . means   .a   eleverij   ar 
pretmg   It,   Impressed   those   wlio * .  ,.,      .,., 

1 1    ...,.,      ,.   • ...     .. ,. ranged   inst rumen tat am       lie'   \\ 11 is hea rd       1 he  1,1 -1.11. on  Club    a nd     V a- 
!■ I n o   of   Sousa's   wi 1!     known ling    Fa rue r",   w hich    e\ cry   boy    ha- 

oampofi  ...us  followed    Is  enci .res   and    «.ellght*d   in   Via  ^  I. old :■■   phono 
compositions  Kiimuni   us   eiu-nres  and --•■■>•- 
. ■ ,   ,       ,,  , ,   .  , a iM |H    . a 11 ■    here  as  an   enei John    Uolan    corne    soloisl   exe- ■-•'''"• 

,   .,    , ..,.,, p eased   the   grown  ups   with   lamina 1       .1    i hat    inasterpiec    ol    Boccalari f 
• •sj,.,      1      ,.     ,,..     ... bai in ard Miiinds .s.-i    •■  11 'Sounds  from   the   Riviera. 

Cornel Solo Work. 
All   who   In aid   t bar   eorm I   solo 

«      ■•!   t hat   a   niastei pi 

bai n v ard 
1 

Saxoplioiie  (orps. 

re- i     The band's    •. '.•• ■ ■ m pla> 1 d 
" ..a.   .1   uiii.i • .     being   a.-   is   op. n ii.;      .    • ■ 

■■"    I   l>u    those in the   1 idience who   "Saxerewskl' 
n . ....... I . .       ..        : 
 '     ' ' ■' ■  "     ...    .ii'     ..     'in',-    ,vi|u ,-.i \fifn.-m 1 <y I   a (tl'l'eW Sl\ I    I I 11   l\ -» 

'   attempted  even  in ..  small  way with    suchsuec. • in 
iroduce  m 1   ■   on   the   Instrument, ed lo auswei    n half   1   d. • 

1 I more 1     Ij   perhap.   than ev<;r Includ ng   "W'hoo       Kn      l'i      B 
■   whal    perfi'ction   in   ■ s. • ■ 1111 < > 11 "Laughing   <... ",    nid   o 

':    ■ •'■ clear not      of I he irnin- favorite 
!'•      dnrred   fortl^ only to slide  in  v.i-       The     conducto4*'s       newesl     ma 
1 ol   liquid  tone  into  the known   as   "The     H ■ < '•   ■   ■ 

■ fra in      : he     .1   1 0111 - brou   In   a   new   inl   rpre   .   on   lu  11 1  ■:     reirams,   me     accom- Drou   111   a   new   in 1   rpn    11 oi    '.1  lie 
P b iiulm. n   help-  I   the   soloist pal rio i • march,  w 0 

1 ■    :i inl>osilion across,  weav- reverenee wiih  tin    i-ouslng    ind 
' and      jnti i iveaviug     the   nn lody ring  bars of the s   . 
*'  id  thi   notes of the    lone instru- and   Stripes   Forever."   was    ■    •■: 
tnetit. ,111  encore.   There are  f,.«   wlm  • I..   n.. an encore. Ther. 

i lie soloist responded to an encore   know   and   love 

ei      a 
|-e   ',"-• \X    wllll   do   li" 

this   march   .•.•   truh 

Sousaes(|iie.      Ir   imij    be   said   thai    it 
made   Sousa,   I hough   Sousa    madi    11.1 

S, in p. 1     Fidelia' .    b}    Sousa    was      a 
-  eolui  ■ neore 

Howard' (loi '1 111.   x> luplione  solo 
Ii    ,1.,., .,1   high   type   lechniqile   111    Ins 

million   of   "l.iebi sfi end",   h     K h 
brougln   em ores,   resul  lug   in   i he 

I,.-  of "Souvenir"  l>>   I irdl ..  "IJOIS 

oi    I'ep".   and    "The    I'arade   of      the 
W'Ooilen   Soldiers 
The program closed with I he "Dance 

1, in    'Juba'.  ".  b.\   I:    N.  Dett. 
VVa.i ••! I own   m usic   lovers ha 1 •■   been 

. mil iiiout   UJda;    In   1 Mend ins     ' h< ir 
thanks  to  fVek   .. pij   |i  -  buaidincn   I'o 
their ...■•    n       a nd   fars ^"utedn.   s     in 
11  I   gi n g      11. ■   ,s 1 »le 11U i 11    So 111  .    11   .   111 
nation   hen       Such   music   com. tin 
South   I lakot.i   bul   r.'i  el     ;i    I   ' foi 
: In- in •■!••      1        it'll   m oi-gaul 

I Lhe   local   I..  oubl   doub        ■', 
1   ■     . ' ■ ;   .' 

v.".: erdaj        al'ternoon'i       pro; 
hough   different    from   thai      ol    last' 
ight.  was s|inila r   An  excelhm 

: ed   ' In     .     - el PI s.  tin    majority  of ' 
mil   of to 1 !■•      '   . a      ndi .1   : he • 
•one. !'-.■:     .1 itcndlitg    : hi     ..in     III        the 

a fti rnoon, , 

THE WATERTOWN  HERALD. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1926. 

SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND WILL BE i 
HERE MONDAY 

Will Play Concerts Both 
Afternoon and 

Evening 

IS THE MUSICAL 
TREAT OF SEASON 

Sousa To Be Guest Local 
Business Men at 

Luncheon 

An event which music lovers of the 
city and vicinity have been looking 
forward to for many weeks will take 
place in this city next Monday, Octo- 
ber 25, when John Philip Sousa and 
his wonderful band of eighty pieces 
will appear in Watertown in two con- 
certs at the M. E. church; in the af- 
ternoon at 2:30 and in the evening at 
8 p. m. 

The organization comes to the city 
on a special train and the members 
will be here most of the day. Mr. 
Sousa is to be the guest of honor at 
the meeting of the Kiwanis club at 
noon, and the. club has invited mem- 
bers of the Rotary and Exchange 
clubs to be present. 

Big Crowd Expected. 
The advance sale indicates that one 

of the largest crowds ever to attend 
an entertainment of this nature will 
be here for the two concerts. Most 
of the choice reserved seats have al- 
ready been sold, and many have pur- 
chased tickets in advance. The ad- 
vance sale shows that the opportun- 
ity of seeing and hearing Sousa and 
his hand is appreciated by the music 
loving people to a marked degree. 

While no program has as yet been 
made public, it will be a varied one, 
including many numbers written by 
Sousa who has written more than a 
hundred  marches alone. 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1926 

"Famous Band Master Guest 
of  Kiwanis,   Rotary  and 

i|     Chamber of Commerce 

Lleutenapl   Commander   John   Phil 
in  Sousii.   march  king',   composer  and 
fmiiWis  band   leader,  is  the  RIIOSI     of 
Wtii.'i'iiuvii   today.     With   his    eighty, 
piece  hand   ha arrived   :it   noon    from 
Huron   on   :i   Special   . ra;:;   over     thei 

.(ii-.'.-n   Northern   railroad.     The  Sousa 
band  Is giving; two concerts her ie 
tliis afternoon  and   Hie other this D> - 

, <* 11 i n K".     In     the     auditorium     of     liio 
Methodisi   Episcopal  chin . u. I 

Tills la the firs!  visil of t.leut. I'lim- 
"Jiaiidcr Sou.su   fo  Waiertown although 
it is his    thirty-fourth conperi  tout   ot 
the  L'nlted Stal ■» on  ohi< li  lie is now . 
engaged.       Th'e    SouHfl     band       ivas! 

jbrought   iiere   tinder  the     sponnorslitp 
of  Peck'a band  of  Wnteriown. 

I     Registering  al     tliq    Lincoln    hold 
♦ this   noon,   fjieul    ConVnander    s.> s;i 
Nvua just  in time lo attend .1  lun  heon 
[arranged  In   lus  honor  by   the Waler- 
lown  Kiwanis club at the  Lincoln  ho- 

,tel cafe.   Thv Rotary Club ami I'hann- 
jher of Commerce Joined  in the I111 cli 

• "~i^ tor  the   famotia  bain!     leader     in 
a  cordance   with   Mayor   i>   C.   N'oon- 

.an'a   procluimtiion   or   :i   "Sousn   hay" 
for \\'iil"i town 

Dr   .1. <l.   I'oll.'H   in Bbided   Introduc- 
ing   Director   \v.   s.   F'ecl      of    Pock's 
hand   who.   in   turn,   tiUrothiecd   Lieut. 
1 lommander Sousa. 

The band master apparently was In 
a happy mood here toda> and" for 
half an hour kepi the business and pro 

Ifessional men attending the luncheon 
in an uproar of laughter al the witty 
account of experiences Iiere and 
abroad and a t"»-v\ appropriate stor- 
ies which he lold cleverly. 

The hour of  tonight's concert    was 
announced   al   the   luncheon   aa    8:li 
o'cj 

YANKTON PRESS AND DAKOTAN, 

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 26, 1926. 

MARCH KING AND HIS BAND HERE TODAY 

Lieutenant Commander John I'hillip Sousa, world's sreatest 
band leader, who is in Yankion today with liis famous nrgauiza- 
tioii, and giving a  concert   this afternoon at the Dakota theater. | 
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THE WATERTOWN  HERALD, 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER  28, 926. 

SOUSA BAND 
PLEASES A 

BIG CROWD 
One of Best Entertain- 

ments Ever Brought 
To City 

SOLOISTS ARE FAR 
ABOVE ORDINARY 

Miss   Moody,   Soprano, 
Wins Great Applause 

In Her Numbers 

One of the finest musical treats 
ever accorded the music loving peo- 
ple of Watertown and vicinity took 
place here Monday at the M. E. 
church auditorium when the famous 
Sousa band of 80 pieces rendered two 
wonderful programs, afternoon and 
evening. There was a very good at- 
tendance in the afternoon, while the 
large auditorium was filled to capac- 
ity in the evening. 

Is a Great  Band. 

Sousa has a really wonderful band 
this season, and under his very cap- 
able direction, the members played 
overtures, marches, etc. in a manner 
which delighted the most critical. 
Many of the numbers played were 
compositions of the famous director, 
who is the author of more than one 
hundred marches as well as a large 
number of medleys, overtures, etc. 
Naturally Mr. Sousa was the center 
of attraction. With ease and with- 
out necessary show he directed his 
musicians in a wonderful manner,— 
indeed wonderful when it is taken into 
consideration that he has been "in 
the business" for nearly forty years 
past. Today at the age of 73 he per- 
forms his task as well as at 40, and 
gets everything out of his organiza- 
tion possible. 

Solo Numbers Much Enjoyed. 

The several solo numbers of the 
programs largely contributed to the 
success of the concerts. Perhaps Miss 
Marjory Moody proved the biggest 
artist. This young lady possesses a 
remarkably sweet soprano voice of 
great range «4iid excwltant tone. Hers 
is not a particularly strong voice, but 
she displayed an education in her 
work that should stamp her as one 
af the coming soloists of the country. 
So well was Miss Moody received 
that she sang four encores during the 
evening concert before the audience 
would let her leave the stage. 

John Dolan displayd wonderful 
ability in his cornet solo, and How- 
ard Goulden surely made his xlyo- 
phone talk in the several numbers he 
played. A saxaphone corps of eight 
men provided the comedy entertain- 
ment which gave a variety to the 
well balanced program. 

Sousa  Guest  of  Honor. 

Sousa was the guest of honor at a 
joint meeting of the Kiwanis and 
Rotary clubs held at the Lincoln ho- 
tel Monday noon, and also of the lo- 
cal band boys with a few of their 
friends in the evening. The disting- 
uished visitor made a regular Will 
Rogers address at the noon meeting, 
and his clever wit and great modesty 
was thoroughly enjoyed. His exper- 
iences in the foreign countries were 
mos: interesting. 

The members of Peck's band, who 
sponsored the appearance of Sousa 
and his band in this city have every 
reason to be proud of the programs 
put on by the visitors, and are entit- 
'ed to high commendation for the ef- 
forts they put forth in making it 
possible for the citizens of this com- 
munity to attend and hear such a 
really wonderful organizaiton. 

YANKTON 1*RESS AN© DAKOTA* 
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 23, 1926. 

SOIISA'S BAND 
HERE TUESDAY 

Famous Organization at Da- 
kota Theatre Tomorrow 

Afternoon 

Yankton will have an opportun- 
ity to hear the world's greatest 
band when Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his famous or- 
ganization appear in concert to- 
morrow afternoon at the Dakota 
theatre. Sousa's band, which is 
playing in many cities in the 
northwest and South Dakota o,n its 
thirty-fourth annual tour, is be- 
ing brought to Yankton under the 
auspices of the college conserva- 
tory of music. Tuesday evening 
the band will give a concert at 
Vermillion. 

The appearance in Yankton will 
be one of the bis events of the 
year in a musical way here, and 
advance ticket sale indicates a 
packed house to hear the famous 
march kins and his equally fa- 
mous   band. 

Outstanding novelties of Sousa's 
program this year arc announced 
as  follows: 

The new Humoresque,!"The Wets 
and the Drys." 

Sousa's annual  fun contribution. 
Three   new   Sousa  inarches. 
The    Sesqui-Centennial    Exposi- 

I tion  march. 
The Gridiron club. 
The Pride of the Wolverines. 
The   famous   saxophone  octette. 
The   triple  octette  of  clarinets. 
Soloists  and  principals  with  the 

band   are:     Miss   Marjorie   Moody, 
soprano;   Miss   Winifred   Ilambrick, 
harpist;    John    Dolan,     cornetist; 
Howard Goulden, xylophone; R. E. 
Williams, flute;  Edw. Heney, saxo- 
phone;   Roy Schmidt, clarinet;   No- 
ble   P,    Howard,   euphonium;   and 
.1. F. Schueler, trombone. 

Short Season This Year 
Sousa's present season will not 

be as long as that of last year. 
One year in two, Sousa reserves 
the right to a holiday in duck- 
hunting time, and therefore, the 
present tour is to be only twenty 
weeks, and will end in Baltimore 
about the middle of November, 
which is the lime when the ducks 
are most plentiful along Chesa- 
peake   Bay. 

The "wearing qualities" of Sou- 
sa were given a severe test dur- 
ing the past season. Although 
he had been constantly before Un- 
American people for a third of a 
century, the total number of per- 
sons (2,032,409) who paid admis- 
sion to his performances was the 
greatest of his entire career. He 
is the one musician before the 
American people, apparently, who 
is always certain o! a welcome, 
regardless of the place or the 
season of the year. I^st season 
he. varied his usual route with a 
trip into Western Canada. This 
season, in addition to his Ameri- 
can engagements, he will make a 
brief tour of the maritime prov- 
inces of Canada. 

Sousa's program ihi.i year is 
distinguished by the unusual num- 
ber of novelties, not the least of 
which are his own arrangements 
of popular jazz tunes. 

SOUSA A SCALPER 

HURON, Oct. 26, </P>—Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
world famous bandmaster, was 
made a member of the Huron tribe 
of Scalpers as the, climax fo the 
fourth annual Pow-wow Day pro- 
gram and homecoming celebration 
feld by Huron college. The honor 
was conferred upon Sousa by P^ftf* t 
ident G. S, McCunc during the in- 
termission in the evening concert 
given tag. Sousa's band at the col- 

auoitoriunMg 
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#5 Saturday .night. 
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SOUSA BAND IN 
CONCERT TODAY 

jFamous Musical organization 
Giving- Matinee Program 

In Yankton 

VERMILION,   SOUTH   DAKOTA, OCTOBER 21, 1926. 

Sousa's band,  the  greatest   mu- 
sical organization of its kind In the 
world,   arrived   in   Yankton       this, 
noon, coming on the Great  North- 
ern from Sioux  Falls, for t>  mat<- 
nee concert this afternoon at    the 

'Dakota  theatre     The band, which 
is on its thirty-fourth annual tour, j 

] was brought  here  under the HUB- , 
pices of the Yankton college con- 
servatory of music.   A concert will 

; l>e given at Vermillion tonight. 
Very heavy advance sale of tic- 

kets was reported by the manage- 
ment   of the  theater, with  indica-j 
tions that  there would b«      largo 
delegations present from     out-dde 
towns.    Blocks of tickets wenl   to 
people at  Tyndall, Springfield,  up 
tile  Plafte line,   ind in other towns 
in   that   section.    The concert   was 
scheduled to begin at 2:30 p. m. 

Soloists with the band are .viss! 
Marjorie .Moody, soprano and John] 
Dolan, cornetist. Sousa includes 
his own band arrangements of 
numerous popular numbers in his 
programs, and is offering several 
new novelties of his own this 
year. 

The hand arrived this noon by 
special train on the Great Northern 
line from Sioux Falls. It gave a 
concert at VVatertown last night 
and after the Yankton performance 
this afternoon will go to Vermillion 
for a concert tonight. It took three 
extra coaches to bring iiie members 
of the hand, numbering about "o all 
told. 

Two of the Sousa Hand mem- 
had a harrow escape today from 
injury when a window screen fell 
from a second story window of 
the Farmers and Merchants stale 
hank huildin,". They were <-'oin^ to 
the theater from the train in com- 
pany with the other hand members 
when suddenly the screen fell be-1 
tween them. Loose hook.-, on tie 
screen wen- held responsible for 

I the  fall. 

YANKTON PRESS AND DAKOTAN, 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 27 

SOUSA CONCERT 
IS RARE TREAT 

Packed Theatre Hears World 
Famous Director And his 

Band Here 

W » 

Nearly two solid hours of music 
were  not enough  to  satisfy      the j 
crowd which gathered  at the  Da- 
kota   theatre   in   Yankton   Tuesday 
afternoon  and   filled   that   building 
to   more   than   capacity,      because 
that  music was  furnished  by      no 
less a personage than Lieut. Comm. 
John Philip Sousa and his   world- 
famous band.    An hour with Sousa 
is   fleeting.    Yesterday's    Yankton 
audience found it so, as people ev- 
eiywhere have before.   One always 
leaves a  Sousa concert disappoint- 
ed, but  It  is disappointment     over 
the  fact  that  there  had   to   be  an 

end. 
Everyone is a music-lover when 

Sousa's band plays, it  was demon-! 
strated yesterday.       The     crowd.! 
made  up of scores of people  from 
the towns and territory around, as 
well as Yanktonians, encored every 
number, from the  heaviest      over- 
ture on the program  to the  light- 
est  bit  from Sousa's big repertory 
of   marches,   with     an   enthusiasm 
that was      entirely      spontaneous, j 
And  Sousa  and  his  men.  and  wo- j 
men,  were as usual  generous      in 
responding. 

The program  given    here  was a 
typical Sousa program .that is, pos- 
sessing  the  variety of  appeal  and 
the   abrupt   contrasts   which       in- 
variably   take   bis   audiences      by 
storm.    It openeil with an overture, 
"Herod," massive and complex, in- 
troducing at once the resources of 
the famous band.    A cornet artist, 

i John   Dolan,   came  next,   to   capti- 
j vate  his listeners  completely.     A 
! suite.   "The   Three       S's."       from 
! Strauss,   Sullivan   and   Sousa.   fol- 
lowed,  the   third   number   oft      the 
suite, by  the  band-master himself, 
an oddity that featured    an amaz- 
ingly   skillful   crescendo   roll      on 
the   snare-drum,   and   also      gave 
work to the oboes and bassoons. 

Miss  Marjorie   Moody,     soprano, 
who  has been  with  Sousa   several 
seasons, was delightful in her main 
number, 'On  the Beautiful      Blue 
Danube," and  equally so in     the 

i several encores  asked and    given. 
Then  followed   a   sombre.      tragic 
symphonic  poem,  "Le       Voyvode," 
product of the Slavic temperament 
of Tschaikowsky. and to dispel the 
gloomy atmosphere of this      num- 
ber Sousa chmc back  with his old 
stand-by,  "Stars  and   Stripes   For- 
ever,"   featuring   piccolos,   cornets 
and slide trombones. 

The second part of the program 
opened with a new Sousa composi- 
tion, which the author      calls      a 
fancy, and entitled, "The Wets and 
Urys." it is a    descriptive riedley. 
and made quite a hit with     yes- 
terdays audience.    The saxophone 
corps, so-called, had a hard time 
getting     through.       The     crowd 
wouldn't let it.   No sax section can 
be in had repute after such a con- 
tribution as Sousa offers.       Kight 
artists combined to show what this 
instrument of colorful  tone      can 
really do.    The crowd would have 
been pleased for   a long-continued 
showing.    Another      new      Sousa 
march followed, "The  Sesqui-Cen- 
tennial." short but characteristic of 
the composer.    Howard      Goulden 
proved his artistry      in      several 

j xylophone numbers, and    the pro- 
iiirani closed all too soon with    an 
(African dance, "Julia,"      by      the 

, band. 
i  The band was brought here un- 
der the auspices of the qpllege con- 
servatory of music. 

4rr        «   -#■ 
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Sousa Has Written One 
Hundred and Four Marches 

That Lieut. Com. John Phillip Sousa 
is one of the most prolific of Ameri- 
can composers as well as one of the 
most famous is indicated by the record 
of his compositions.      In a little red 
book, which dates from his days with 

I the United States Marine Band, Sousa 
I has set down as he has written them, 
I the various works which have flowed 
from  his  pen  in   more    than      forty j 
years  as  a  musical  director.   Sousa's 
iittle  book  indicates  there    is    good 
reason why he should be called "The 

March King."     During his career he 
has written no less than one hundred 
and four march compositions.     There 
are eighty songs in the Sousa book, 
sixteen suites, one Te Deum, one can- 
tata,  t^b  hymns,   and  sixteen   suites 
and   enough   miscellaneous    composi- 
tions to bring the total to two hun- 
dred   and   seventy-two.       These   fig- 
ures do not    include      transcriptions 
and   arrangements.      As  a matter  of 
fact Sousa has  arranged many times 
the  number  of  his  original      works. 
These  figures   give  the  Sousa record 
to  the beginning of the  present  sea- 
son and do not include the two new 

, marches,   "The   Black   Horse   Troop" 
and   "The   National   Game;"  the  new, 
suite   "Cuba Under Three Flags." his 
new   foxtrot.   "Peaches   and   Cream,"I 
and his new waltz, "Co-Eds of Michi- 
gan."     Sousa never has kept a record 
of  his  arrangements   and    transcrip- 
tions, but to the list,  if he had kept 
one, he would  had  added 'his season 
his now humoresque, based upon "Fol- 
low   the   Swallow."     and    his    "Jazz 
America,"   a   fantasy    upon    current 
syncopated tunes. 

Ver-mv\l toru 
PUi-nTklk. Oct. SL $, int, 

Entertain Sousa At Luncheon 
A luncheon in honor of John Philip 

Sousa  was   given   by   the   university i 
hand   in  the  high  school  building  at i 
6:30 Tuesday evening.      About ninety' 
were present, seated at two tables in 
the   old   gymnasium,   Mr.   Sousa   and 
the two young women soloists of his 
band as guests of honor at the center 
of the first table. 

Other guests at the luncheon in- 
cluded the members of the high school 
hand, Vice-president and Mrs. J. H. 
Julian of the university. Dean and 
Mrs. Marshall McKusick, Dean and 
Mrs. E. S. Sparks, Mrs. W. R. Coltcn, 
Professor and Mrs. A. T. Ireland, Pro- 
fessor and Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. N. Hayter, Mr. and Mrs. George 

K. Brosius, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Collins, 
Dr. Ralph Collins, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Heller. 

Mr. Heller, as toastmaster, intro- 
duced Dean McKusick, who spoke of 
the great work of the distinguished 
bandmaster and congratulated the 
young musicians on their opportunity 
of playing under his leadership. Mr. 
Brosius then spoke of the inspiration 
the boys would derive from the even- 
ing and urged united support of the 
high school organization by the com- 
munity. Mr. Sousa was then called 
upon and was applauded again and 
again when he said that the best ma- 
terial for a great band could be found 
in cosmopolitan America; that, al- 
though the Marine Band twenty-five 
years ago and his own first band were 
largely composed of Italians and Ger- 
mans, his present band was almost 
exclusively American; and that when 
he could make it all American he 
would gladly do so. He spoke of the 
rising interest in band music and pre- 
dicted that within a few years there 
would not be simply one or two great 
bands in the country but a dozen. 

The luncheon was prepared and 
served by the home economics depart- 
ment of the high school and consisted 
of three courses. 

si 
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SOUSA BAND CONCERT 
PLEASES GOOD CROWD 

Audience of About  1200 Greets Noted 
Band Leader—Program Diversi- 

fied and Pleasing 

Greeted by an enthusiastic audience 
which more than half filled the large 
auditorium at the University Tuesday 

I night, Lt. Commander Sousa and his 
band presented  a conceit which wair1 

diversified   and   pleasing   throughout 
Mr. Sousa was extremely liberal wj,t 
encores,    and    the    so-called    popula 
numbers made an especial hit with^the 
audience, although the more sopljpiti-' 
cated music lovers took great delight 
in the heavier selections. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, was 
particularly well received, and oblig- 
ingly gave several encores.    Her voice 
was  beautiful,   filling  the   auditorium 
even  above  the  rather  loud  hand  ac- 
companiment, t 

One    band    selection,    "The    Lost] 
Chord," by Sullivan, was played with 
pipe  organ  accompaniment  by  Prof. 
Clarke of the  University faculty. The 
added volume  of the organ, with  the 
big   horns   of   the   hand,   produced   a& 
wonderful effect. 

Toward the close of the program 
the boys of the high school hand filed' 
on the stage in the rear of the Sousa 
players, and played two numbers un- 
der the leadership of Mr. Sousa. While 
their presence added little to the mu- 
sical effect, it will be something for 
the boys to remember all their lives, 
that once they had played under the: 
leadership of the most noted band 
leader in the world. 

Prior to  the  concert  a  dinner  and 
reception for Mr. Sousa was arranged 
by the  University hand under the di- 
rection  of   Prof.   Ireland.     Miss   Mar-j 
jorie   Moody,   soprano,   and   the   lady 
harpist with   the hand  were  guests of \ 
honor  with   Mr,  Sousa.     The  boys   of 
the high school band were alstii&fes- 
ent.    The   dinner  was   served TO   the 
high   school   auditorium   by   the   girls 
of   the   high   school   domestic   science 
department.    Other guests at the din- ' 
tier   included   Prof,   and   Mrs.   HellerJ 
Dean   and   Mrs.   M.   McKusick,   Dean 
and Mrs. J. H. Julian, Dean and Mrs. 
E. S. Sparks, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Col- 
lins, Dr. and Mrs. (i. K. Collins, Prof. 
and  Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.   N.   Hayter,   Mr.  and   Mrs.   G.   K. 
Brosius, and Mrs. W. R, Colton, 

Asked as to the success of the un-| 
dertaking from a financial standpoint,; 

; Prof. Ireland stated yesterday that he; 
thought they would just about break! 
even after paying Mr. Sousa the guar-, 
anty and taking care of local ex-ft—■■ 
penses. 

SOUSA SELDOM ALLOWS 
OTHER BANDS  TO PLAY 
  

: 

'* 
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In commenting on the appearance 
of the Vermillion high school band 
with Sousa's great band, the manager 
said that this was the first time to his 
knowledge that a high school band haA 
ever played with Sousa's organization 
and that no other band had been per- 
mitted to play with them in recent 
years. 

At the close of the last encore of 
the joint number with the high school 
band, Director Sousa called Professor 
Ireland to the platform and presented 
him with a purse from the people of 
Vermillion in recognition and appre- 
ciation of his efforts in building and 
directing the high school band. Th# 
high school band has won first place in., 
the state high school music contest for 
the last two years and the credit for 
the organization and direction of the 
band goes entirely to Professor IHP 
land, who has worked unceasingly for 
the band's success. 

Speaking at the dinner which was 
given in his honor before the concert, 
Mr. Sousa said that the best material 
for a great band could be found in cos- 
mopolitan America; that, although the 
Marine band of twenty-five years ago 
and his own first band were largely 
composed of Italians and Germans, his 
present band was almest exAs^eryd 
Americans; and that when he c«»ild 
make it all American hr would gladly 
do so. He spoke of ttte risinf Unr- 
est i« band music and predicte#<that 
within a few yeMp there would not be 
singly one or tWo greTit band#in the 
country but a dozen. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PLEASE LARGE AUDIENCE 

i 

Noted Hand Leader Compliments Prof. 
Ireland And llit-Ii SCIIIMII Band; 
Solo ISninbers on Program Were 
Well Kcretvcd 

Approximately fifteen hundred" peo- 
ple greeted Sousa and his world fam- 
ous band at their first concert in 
Vermilion Tuesday night and went 
away thrilled as only this master 
could have thrilled them. The con- 
cert was given under the auspices of 
the university band at the university 
auditorium. 

A feature of the program was "The 
Sesqui-Centennial March" in which 
the Vermilion high school band joined 
Sousa's band and played this piece 
and an encore. The work of Pro- 
fessor A. T. Ireland's high school band 
won the appreciation of the audience 
and of Sousa, himself, who compli- 
mented the boys on their artistry. 

For many "The Lost Chord,' Sulli- 
van's famous work, was the outstand- 
ing number on the program. In this 
number Harold Clark, university or- 
ganist and acting professor of musi- 
cal theory and history, accompanied 
the band with tremendous effect. 
When the crescendo of the climax was 
reached the whole building reverbrat- 
ed with the volume of sound,, leav- 
ing the audience breathless yet still 

' gripped by th,e emotion of the com- 
position. 

The cornet solo. "Sounds From the 
Rivera," by John  Dolan was  a reve- 
lation  to most  of  the  audience  who 
could  scarcely believe  such exquisite 
music  was  possible   from  a  trumpet. 
Mr. Dolan holds a place as the great- 
est cornetist in the land and he prov- 

1 ed  his   position  Tuesday  night.      He 
i responded   generously   with    an     en- 
j core as did everyone on the program. 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody's      beautiful 
#oprano voice added  a great deal  of 

, the  program  which    was    otherwise 
made  up   entirely    of      instrumental 

1 music.      "On the Beautiful Blue Dan- 
j ube,"   gave   full   opportunity   for   her 
I artistry  and   for   the   display  of  her 
j splendid voice. 

Another remarkable soloist was 
Howard Goulden, who charmed the 
audience with a xylophone solo, 

iKreisler's "Llebesfreud." His mas- 
.jterful technique with the wooden 
I mallets and his sensitive musical 

.1 sense produced a matchless rendi- 
jtion  of this beautiful  work. 

But throughout the concert it was 
the power of the great director, Sousa, 
which drew the attention of the audi- 

'once and won their admiration. With 
Bcarcely any gymnastics and only a 
few |esturcs he led his large band 
Htrough the mazes of the most intri- 
cate passages with perfeel ease and 
control. By his slight use of the wand 
he showed himself to be the great 
master of the baton. 

The saxophone was lifted from its 
low place as a jazz producer to the 
height of musical excellence by a 
special number given by the saxophone 
corps, a group of eight players, who 
played an interesting piece entitled, 
."Saxerewski," the work of Pader- 

^swski  and   Hicks. 
The   chief  classical    number    was 

Tschaikowsky's     symphonic      poem, 
"Le Voyvode."      Just the right emo- 
tional touch was given to this roman- 

tic work to make  it highly effective. 
Balancing this  was   a  popular  num- 

%o"    "The   Wets   and   Drys,"   one   of 
Sousa's   latest  compositions  which   is 

■ written around the prohibition theme. 
Many old favorite  airs were used to 
tell the fanciful story of the wet and 
Wfc  dry.      Also  worthy    of    special 
mention was the "Juba" African dance 
number,  written  by   a  famous  negro 
composer, R. N. Dett. 

In commenting on the appearance 
of the Vermilion high school band 
with Sousa's great band, the manager 

L said that this was the first time to his 
p knowledge that a high school band 

had ever played with Sousa's organ- 
ization and that no other band had 
been permitted to play with them in 
recent years. 

At the close of the last encore of 
tlje joint number with the high school 
.band, Director Sousa called Professor 
IrelandJttthe platform and presented 
him witKft purse from the people of 
Yerm^lioT^m recognition and appre- 
ciation of his efforts in building and 
dieting the high school band. The 
high school band has won first place 
In the state high school music con- 
test for the las* two years and the 
credit for the Organization and dir- 

ection of the band goes entirely to 
Professor Ireland who has worked up4t 

iceasingly for the bandJs^.success. 
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MAYOR NAMES 
TOMORROW AS 

SOUSA' DAY 
Extols Work  Done By 

Great Director 

Wednesday.     October 27,  has been 
officially designated a* "Sousa" day I 
The flay Is set aside In oomemorntion j 
of  thi th'rty-fourth   annual  tour  of, 
the preat band loader, who will hrlng 
his band to this city for an afternoon 
nnrl   evening   concert   at   the   Dairy 
Cattle Congress Hippodrome on that 
day. 

The Proclamation 
Tho proclamation follows: 
"Tn honor of T.leutenant Comman- 

der John rhllllp Sousa, T decree that 
Wednesday. Oefohor 27. 1H2fi. shall 
lie known as "Sousa Day" in the city 
of Waterloo, thereby honoring the 
man who has done more for the 
cause of good music than any other 
man. woman or organization In 
America." 

Morn than a  quarter of a century I 
ago,   John   Phillip   Sousa   assembled 
a band of the best musicians obtain- 
able, and in all those years, without 
assistance from   Individuals  or com- 
munities,    depending    entirely    upon 
the   popularity   of   his   organization 
and  Its music  for  his financial  suc- 
cess, he has presented  programs an- 
peal'ng to all classes of poople. And 
ho   brought   to   countless   cit'eg   and 
towns   throughout   the   country   the 
best   music   they   have   ever   known. 

■Without Sousa, they would have been 
bereft of any oppoi-t unity to acquire 
all     appreciation     for     ihe    world's 
greatest music. 

S'gned 
Glenn A.  Tlhblts 

Mayor 
Many   Coining 

Ed S. Estei. secretary-manager of 
the association stated yesterday that 
delegations from practually all of the 
surrounding towns and cities within 
a radius of 4n miles would be pres- 
ent for the programs. The ticket sale 
for the concerts is moving very sat- 
isfactory and is highly probable 
that practually capacity audiences 
will be on hand to hoar the con- 
certs. 

Mr. Kstel received .1 telegram Mon- 
day evening announcing that the 
band will play an additional feature 
Wednesday in memory of Theodore 
Roosevelt, whose birthday it will he. 
The number will be "Memories To 
Roosevelt," composed hy Sousa and 
dedicated to Mrs.  Roosevelt. 

WATERLOO   EVENiNG   COURIER 
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jSousa Directs 
East High Band 

Famous  Leader   Speaks  at 
School and Wields Baton 

for One Number. 

Programs at D«/v riff,a£lnB two 

ass-* £rg*~ 
the many year,? h?l °nces durl"<? 
director, and^l.„" £M been a ba"<l 
dents an toSrtt taff^X. the stl'- 
of his famoufhlou?e.the "*«*» 

UK SS^JSr 2255— Jen- 
< state under" SertdeSf "^. of 

Wilson, addressed £t HIT^ 
dents has a sneaker ?L • ^ Btu' 
a   warm   ^a*„ r  reoe»ved   such 

tion. P«Wn*.-of one  aelec- 
f?    '•■ i 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1928 

WONDER LEADER 
OF 
HERE TOMORROW 

Sousa and Attendant Artists 
to Play Two Concerts of 

Varied Program. 

In 1892 John Philip Sousa began 
touring the  United  states  with   his 
band. 

On his third of a century tour 
ho comes to the hippodrome of the 
Dairy Tattle Congress tomorrow 
for  matinee and evening concerts. 

In Iho audience tomorrow will he 
the children and the grandchildren 
of those who lirst were charmed 
■with the music played by the band 
thul Sousa led. Nov.. as then, hr- 
WuveS bis magic baton and marvel- 
ous  music  tills  the  air. 

Altho   nearly     72     years   of 
Sous a    is   bale   and   strong,   j'.- I   as 
Zestful   as   when   he   was   a    young 
in.iii  leading the United  Slates ma- 
pine   corps   band   in   the   'SO's. 

In the United States are thou- 
sands ni bands, but none like this. 
for Sousa is the band. Almost ev- 
ery   musical   instrument    ler   the 
Bun. wind and reed a nd 11 Ing, are 
used by bis large company of mas- 
terful   musicians, 

The   saxaphone   corps,   composed 
of  nine  men.  is said  lo  be   I ; e 
wonderful    In   the    world.      ! '•■ 
these    Sousa    carries    the    folli 
soloists:  John   Dolan,  corn':.     Mian 
Marjorie   Moody,   soprano;    Howard 
Goulden,  xylophone.    The  following 
Selections   will   be   played: 

Matinee   Program. 
1. Dance, "Yorkshire Lasses," new, 

collected bj   Arthur Wood 
2. Cornet BOIO, "< 'I. opatra" i I le- 

mur*). John  I lolan 
3. Suit--. "All Ami rtean" 

(a)   "I 'an A lea tin"   (1 let berl i. 
<b>  "Song of t he  Planu "   (Get   i. 

win i. 
(c>    ■•] li r    Ma ii si y,   thi     Qui i n" 

I Sells.I 1 
4. Voi al solo, "i 'i".- Ing lh< 1 litr," 

Hew  (Sousa),  Miss  Marjorie  Mi   d 
5. S\ mbolic ballade, "Tain t I'Slian- 

ter   << Jhadwick I. 
(Interval) 

fi      Divertlssei  ent, "Ksp ignoli " 
( 1 i.-ni. rsniaiui I. 

7. (a) Saxopln m i ps, "Hello, 
Aloha ! I [t « are you?" (1 >ai r l, 
Mi     is.     11.■!!• \.     Kineaid, 
Spall i.     Madden,     i 'onklln.     Si 
Monroe,     t b I    Ma ri ;:.      Tin    (!i diron 
Club,"  111 u   l Si   I   i i. 

s. Xylophom solo, "Paradi of the 
\\." den    Soldii rs"    (Jessel),    ! low .ml 
< rOllldl li 

9. I lance tune, "('ount ry i la rdi ns" 
(Gralngi rt. 

Kveniiig   Proirrnm. 
1.    Ov< rtun .  "ll I"   i Hartley). 
2     i 'oi'ii. t   sol froni   the 

Rivii ra"  i Boccalarl l, Ji lin   I lolan. 
::.    Suite,  "Tin   'i hn •   : 

• i i "Mot ning .i    in    I 
I    b   '       ■"I'll' I.' •        '       I : 
i c > "Mil n   and   V'emi " 

4.    Vocal   soli'.    "i >ii   the     bean 
Da nuhe" (Strauss I,  Marj  rii    M 

B     Sj mphonlc  i n, "l .e   \ ■ y\ i de" 
(Tschalkowskj ). 

i Inti rval). 
fi. A fancy, "The Wets and the 

Drj.-,"   nu\\   i Soui 
V. la i Saxophone n i ns, "Saxer- 

e\\  i.i" ( Paderew ski Hi 
8. X> lopllone solo ■: ml" 

(Klii si. r),    I Leva id    I iotlldl '■ 
9. 11,ui.e African, "Juba" (It. V 

Dett). 
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Sousa Praises 
Hospitality Of 

Waterloo People 

I   Uke  the city of  Waterloo and 
Ita people for they are aluays court- 
eous  and make  one feel  at  home," 
declared John Phillip Sousa. last ev- 
ening,  In  an   interview.   It  Is  a  fine 

.rV>and  T  arn  Kla(1  to  he  here- 
Practically   all   of   tho   musicians 

who   are   with   me   on   my   present 
tour are native  bom Americans    In 
met  I  have  only two  foreign  musi- 
cians playing in the. band. 

"The personnel of my band re- 
mains pretty much the same from 
year to year hut in nn organization 
of tins kind one Is bound to lose a 
few men now and then. I would 
say that between eight and ten new 
members are added to the organiza- 
tion each year. This is made nec- 
essai-y *y the fact that, about that 
numbe^ta men leave t«|fcrKaniza- 
tlon yMB.    Some of t ifl  Kqult  us 

^and soffllof them we le^o." 

WATERLOO   EVENING   COURIER 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, i9L>fi 
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Famous Band Director Adds 
March   to   Program   in 

Honor of Roosevelt. 

With the entire nation today 
paying homage to the man who 
made it possible for America to 
have a navy thaj was able to cone 
with the fleel of Spain, Theodore 
Roosevelt, In the celebration of 
"Navy    Day,"   it    is   tilting   that 

IOHX 

lieutenant-commander in thai navy, 
John Philip Sousa, is here with his 
famous band on Ins thirty fourth 
lour, for concerts afternoon and 
evening in Dairy < 'at tie i longresi 
hippodrome. 

E S. Ksiel. secretary of Dairy 
<'atrh> Congress received a ti !•■• 
gram from the business manager of 
the band, thai Sousa will play as 
an added number, "Golden Star 
Memorial .March." honoring the 
twenty-sixth president of the Tint 
ed States. The march is Sou 
own composition and is dedicated 
to Mrs.  Roosevelt. 

Plans Ducli Hunting. 
Sousa's   present   season   will   not 

be as long as that 01 last year, 
when    he    traveled    42    weeks   and 
covered   30,1 niles.    One   yeai   in 
two the famous March King re 
seives a holiday at duck hunting 
time. I hs present tour has been cut 
to L'o weeks in order thai he may 
i lose about the middle of Novem- 
ber at Baltimore, when .links are 
raosl plentiful along Chesapeake 
bay. 

In a proclamation Mayor Glenn 
A. Tibbitts has designated today as 
''Sousa Day" In commemoration of 
"the man who has done more for 
the cause of good music than any 
other man, woman or organization 
in   America." 

Hippodrome Warm. 
Kstei gave assurance that those 

who attend the conceits need not 
tear fall's chilly zephyrs for a num- 
ber of furnaces have been installed 
in the big hippodrome which will 
maintain a comfortable tempera- 
ture. Altho the advance ticket sale 
has been heavy plenty of good seats 
are left   for all. 

More persona paid admission to 
Sousa. concerts last year than dur- 
ing any other year in the career 
of the eminent band leader, who 
has been bet  the American mu- 
sic loving public for a third of a 
century, A total of 2,032,409 people 
heard Sousa lasl  yeai 

1 i 
mm 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
COMES TODAY 

FOR CONCERTS 
Play Afternoon and 

Evening 

WATERLOO  EVENING COURIER 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1926 

Everything Is In readiness for 
what promises to be one of the out- 
standing if not the outstanding mu- 
sical treats of the current sea 
for Waterloo music lovers ai the 
Dairy Cattle Congress hippodrome 
this afternoon and evening ^vhen 
John Phillip Sousa, the "Mai 
King-'' brings liis justly famous mu- 
sical organization    of    U6  pieces  to 
this   city. 

Bousa's musical organisation is 
»t present on its thirty-fourth an- 
nual tour and during all of the tours 
the hand lias covered 1,272.000 miles 
appearing- in practically all of ihe 
larger cities in the United s;.> • 
and  in  every  sta!.'  in   the  llnion 

True to liis tv] f a  greal  leader 
Sousa. demands the very best in mu- 
sicians and the very finest inter- 
pretatioris of an extremely wide var- 
iety of music, ranging from classic 
to popular numbers and from vau- 
devllle to grand opera. 

IMs   Soloists 
Tn addition to liis regular num- 

ber of musicians Souea is featuring 
the following outstanding artists In 
their particular field: Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; Winifred Barn- 
brick, harpist; John Dolan, cornet! 
John W. Heii xylophone; i: E. Wil- 
liams, flute; Edward Hen.v. saxo- 
phone; Roy Schmidt, clarinet; Nobla 
P. Howard, euphonium; .1. I' 
Sohueler, trombow and <'. J. Rus- 
sell,   librarian. 

The programs for the afternoon 
and evening follow; 

Afternoon Program 
1. Dance,     "Yorkshire     Lasi ■ 

new, collected by Arthur  W I. 
2. Cornet sol".   "Cleopatra,"  (D< 

mare),  John   Dolan. 
3. Suite,  '■All  Ameriean"- 

(a) "Pan-Amarlcana"   (Herbert) 
(li)  "Song of  tile   Flam ■"  !<:■ !sl. 

win). 
(c) "Her    Majesty,    the   Quei n" 

(Sousa). 
4. Vocal solo, "(Irosslng  the 11 i 

new (Sousa).   Miss   Marjorie   Moody. 
5. Symbolic ballad. . "Tain (>'- 

Pbanter"   (Chadwl* k). 
(Interval) 

6. Divertissement,      "15 
(Demersmann). 

7. (a)  Saxophone    corps 
Alohal       How     Are     V/ou?' 
Messrs.   Heney.    Kincai.l. 
Spalti,   Madden,    Conk   n, 

iagm 

•h   •"I'ii.. 

"Hello 
IBu 

Sulliv .li. 
Soli   u 

i iridiron 

o. "Paradi  of tin 
(Jess i ii   1 low... 

"Country    <• 

Monroe.     (ii)   Mar 
Club"  new. (Sousa I 

8. Xylophone si 
Wooden Soldiers" 
Goulden. 

9. Dance tune, 
dens"  (Grainger). 

Evening Program 
1. Overture, "Herod"  ill.. Uej I, 
2. Cornet solo.  'Sounds  from   ;'..■ 

Riviera" (Bossalari), John  I >< l in. 
3. Suite,   "The  Three   S's" 

(a) "M. o r n i n g .1 o urnals 
(Strauss). 

da "The Lost  Chord" (Sullivan). 
(C) "Mars   and   Venus, .   (Sou! . I 

4. Vocal solo, "on the Beautiful 
Danube"  (Strauss),  Marjorie Mo 

.">. Symphonic poem, "Le V6y 
vode" (Tschaikowsky). 

6. A fancy, "The Wets and the 
Drys" new (Sousa). 

7. (a)   Saxophone   corps.   "Saxei 
ewskil"  (Paderewski-Hlcks). 

5. Xylophone solo, "Lieborfreud" 
(Kriesler),  Howard Goulden. 

9. Dance African, "Juba" (R. X 
Dett). 

The Dairy 'Cattle Congress a 
elation management are making < \ 
ery possible arrangement for the 
comfort and convenience of the pat- 
rons. A special platform has b i n 
erected in the center of the areni 
to acconsMate the musicians and 
which will give everyone an unob- 
structed view of the players. Four 
furnaces have been placed in the 
building that it may be properly 
heated. A canopy has been erect*.I 
over the main ticket office so thai 
in case of Inclement weather cars 
may be driven up to the entrance*). 
As an added feature the congress is 
providing free parking space for all 
of the  patromi of  the  show. 

The afternoon concert Is schedul- 
ed to start promptly at 3 p. m., and 
the evening concert at S p. m. 

■sjjt 

# 

. ^ 
-*f" 

If Sousa Concerts 
Enhance Glory 

of Great Band 
Ensemble    Selections    Whirl 

Listeners Along on* 
Wonder Tide. 

pictures 
youth, 

frustrated    re- 

tor Richard Manstielrt's tragedy of 
that title, and undercurrent wltn 
human  passions. 

A   succession     of   tonal 
told   a   dramatic     story   of 
beauty,    love    and 
venge   in   a   symphonic    poem,     i^e 

. oyvode"   (Tschaikowsky.) 
Sousa registered his personal pro- 

.ost against the prohibition act.in 
a new, fanciful composition, ine 

nd (be Drvs," in which old 
drinking songs  were inter- 

1 .:   'Ul • der .1.' 
br i    - his hui for i '1-tJ 

fternoon even 
ndmasters   o; a III ':- 

,'ing   1> S    111 IX 

n   Phillip Sousa,  the  "March   King,"  who 
lie Hairy Cattli   Congress hippodrome, 

'ousn   is   considered   one   of   ih<'   grentest 
n   aged    in   his   i lord   of  a   cent my 

From the moment when a burst 
of enthusiastic handclapping wel- 
comed the famous conductor-com- 
poser to his box, John I'hilip Sousa 
and his band, in concert yesterday 
afternoon and evening in the hip- 
podrome at the Dairy Cattle Con- 
gress grounds, were given succes- 
sive ovations of applause, testifying 
to  indisputably  fine performance, 

Adjectives concerning either the 
collective or the individual work of 
Hie Min musicians who compose the 
organization would seem superflu- 
ous. Whatever compliments might 
be paid rmist give an effeel of an- 
tic Umax to tiu.se who heard the 
programs, particularly thai at 
night, Sousa's baud, developed over 
;: long period of years to its pres- 
ent unassailable supremacy in its 
particular    Held,    needs       no    verbal 
trumpetings.    Sufflcieni  to say that 
those   who   have   heard   il   before   felt 
that past glor'- nf achievement not 
only was sustained but even en- 
hanced. Those (o whom the expe- 
rience was new fell their highest 
expectations fully justified, 

One    Super-1 list ru ment. 
Tv>eh  man  is an  artist;  yet   so per- 

fectly   do   they   play   together   that, 
ti        iusic seems  to proceed  from a 
single    super instrument 
1 roduclng   an   amazing 
cf sounds. 

Rand music such as that of the 
Sousa organization takes a person 
< ut of himself: his psychological 
complexes are unkinked; he loses 
Individuality In universal emotion. 
This may be due In part to volume. 
and In part to tb" fad thai com- 
positions ndanted to band rendition 
usuel'v  are  suggestive  of  activities 
and    febngs    of    massed    humanity. 
Solo music is more likely tn create 
an Introspective reaction in the 
b. nrer. as was evidenced in Instru- 
mental and vocal numbers in yes- 
terday's concerts, which seemed to 
expresi   for   each   listener   personal 
hopes,   i   memories. 

Trngtc   S'ori.'s   Told. 
Most portentous of the selections 

at t.oth concerts were the descrip- 
tive   numbers. 

First of these in the evening was 
'•Herod"   (Hadlev).   n   work   written 

Wets 
; nd  new 
woven. , .,, 

A musical rendition composed by 
Chadwick of a quotation from Rob; 
ert Burns' poem, "Tarn O'Shanter, 
was a feature in the afternoon, the 
skirling whine of bagpipes, the 
swish of wind and rain, the beat 
of horses' hoofs, and the revelry of 
dance tunes being introduced. 

Encores Amuse. 
A number of descriptive pieces 

in lighter vein were given as en- 
cores. Most amusing among these 
was "The Whistling Farmer" (Fill- 
morel played by the whole band in 
tin evening. Barnyard sounds In- 
, hiding   the   barking     of   dogs,   the 

i rowing o£ roosters, the bleating of 
sheep and the ringing or cowbells 
were cleverly Imitated instrumen- 
tally. 

"The Golden Star," a Sousa com- 
position in memory of Theodore 
Koosevelt, was of high emotional 
Quality, full of challenge, idealism 
and triumph despite the solemnity 
ot  a dirge background. 

One of the most applauded num- 
bers in the evening was "Mars and 
Venus" (Sousa) in which an amaz- 
ing advancing and retreating roll- 
ing drumbeat and a harp interlude 
were introduced. 

"Stars     and      Stripes      Forever" 
march   and   other   Sousa   favorites 
were encores at both concerts. 

Soloists Add to Value. 
Cornet  solos   by  John   Dolan,  vo- 

cal   solos  by   Miss   Marjorie   Moody, 
capable  of   xylophone   solos   by   Howard   Goul- 
multiplicity ' den   and   numhers   by   a   saxophone 

corps gave variety to the programs 
and   were   worthy   of   high   praise. 
Miss  Moody  sang Sousa  settings of 
"Crossing   the   Bar"   and   "In   Flan- 

ders   Fields   the   Poppies   Grow,' 
addition to her other numbers.' 

Twenty-five  hundred  attended 
afternoon    concert    and    3,000 
evening. 

in 

the 
the 
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SOUSA AGAIN    | 
PLEASES HIS 

CROWDS HERE 
Master Of Music Thrills 

Audiences 

T.lputeimit       Commander        John 
Phillip Sousa. and  bis justly famous; 
band  scored  one  of the  great  musi- 
cal   triumphs   In   this   city   with   bis I 
concert  last   evening  at   the     Dairy 
("Vtttlo   Congress   hippodrome.     The 
famed  band   leader   led   perhaps   the 
most   brlllintit    musical   organization 
that,   ho   has   ever   directed   in   this 
city  in  such  a. concert   that only a 
Sousa band can give.    A similar con-; 
cert  was given   in   the afternoon. 

Music that ranged from grand, 
opera, to jazz was dispensed with I 
equal facility and the bandmaster j 

was generous with his encores. That 
bis soloists were 
average 
that they were 
back and on all 
struck   int 

Splendid   March 
Sousa's new march, "The Sesqul- 

i "entennial." written for the pres- 
ent Sesqui-eentennlal exposition at 
Philadelphia, proved a big favorite 
with the audience. The new- march 
builded somewhat along the lines 
of the famous "St irs and Stripes 
Forever." carries with it an appeal 
similar to the greatest march ever 
written and the people In the audi- 
■ nee gave the musicians n fine ova- 
tion at the close uf the piece. 

As nn encore Sousa used "The 
stars and stripes Forever" which 
provided  a   perfect   climax    to    his 
new   selection. 

Another outstanding number on 
the program included the interpre- 
tation of the symphonic poem, "Le 
Vbyvode"    by    Tschaikowsky,      with 
Its highly   difficult   passages, requir- 
ing the uViosI  in skill and technique 
from   both   the   musicians   and     the 
leader. 

Oilier Splendid Numbers 
"Mars and Venus" gave his mu- 

sicians another severe test in fault- 
less timing and in the ability of the 
musicians to interpret difficult, pas- 
sages requiring a rising and falling 
of tonal  qualities. 

Miss Marjorie .Moody, a soprano 
soloist, sang five selections, all of 
which were accorded the same type 
of an ovation that was given the 
band. 

OCTOBKK 28, 1!)26 

SOUSA DIRECTS 
EAST HIGH 0AMD 
DURING ASSEMBLY 

f -3BT f 
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■ mi       Comn  nidi John 

,,,.   ,       ..!:<■ ughi   ii is   lam- 

as   bund   to   the   H           ' Cor 

lippu              yi acted 

u,,,.. |            i      nr    of    t hi Fast 

11'j-h.   si 1 1  on   II       ■     '   !'' .   rogu 
lav   and.;..! ium   pet iod   j ester laj   af- 
 n       The   famous    Land lender 

K- . med   fclghlj    pii used   with the  .'!■ 
I,   ■     put forth  by  I'"' local organl- 

..it ion. 
"March   King"   Rave i    shan't 

■     .        ee.Millie.1    a     llliml"   1 nf his 
du   i      his  lr ps a. TOSS 

nil".     ml   gave  the   ■ • ude n ts 
an   in-.-,lu   on   the   workings of  his 

ii''/.at inn. 

better    than 
s evidenced by  the 

the 
fact 

repeatedly    called 
occasions the  band 

new   march   in   order 
to stem the applause. 

Before bis program and In bis 
advertising Sousa. stated that he 
would demonstrate to the audience 
the real music thJpcnuld he brought 
fortffcfrom the Highly abused 
strnment—the saxophone, 
proved thai   be could do It. 

Perhaps   the   outstanding   bit 
the  evening   was   "The   Wets 
Hie Drys,"  described  asAJiew 
moresque, the band Pla yak a 
of  oldb favorites   that   br»B*1 
me^orieB--a# Soifsa  puts it, "of the 
good  old    days     before    prohibition 

'- water." 

in- 
octet 

4 

* 

of 
uid 
hu- 

series 
t   bafl|| 

f 
Ajphen peoDle^iirHnJk, 
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2 Sousa Speaks At Lions Club, Directs 
School Band And Chats With Reporter 

ltv   itAM'ii   i i I:MI:\TS. 

Tri,.\.M I \(; i-od posters maj picture 
■"• John i 'inl.i. Sousu tin :, real bu ncl 
master. an the a CUD of dipnity as ho 
sternly wields i severe baton over 
bis well driller] bandsmen, bul "off 
Stage"   he's  .mi   ,i   "regular  fellow." 

athmallst. 
uiuinoda I 

I le  is  .-i   sparkliu;    , unv ei 
I lo's   deilloi ral ii :     le '.-   ;n 
iiifffl^jfr'M  \\i:t.\ . 

He demonstrated all  these  virtues 
at an eventful lunch E t he I .inns 
i lub today noon, where he spoke for 
al'.ni' fifteen tiiluul • and led I In 
IVnshinjjtoi    ,, ._.,, .,   ,,„]  |,;uu|  in hjN 

immortal man h, "The Stai ■ and 
Htrlpes l«'orever." As  I'residcnl  IVrcy 
Keehn said ai   Hi : .  ;,,,. ,,f n,,. 
program, "h is u red letter day tor 
the W'ushingtoi high school baud, 
the Lions club, ■ i:d at] I 'edar Uaplds 
in  general." 

It   was   mj    privilege   to   -ii   al   Ins 
Bide rlurtng the luncheon.    And \\ bile 
the  high  .-«•! i  hand  blared, and   be 
accommodating); n.-n iugly    of 
his luncheon in in'd< r • • answer m > 
battery of questions, "Why's Why" 
fashion, he demonsl rated i hal he i- 
the entire oppu> lie ol I hi tempi 
menial dignitar\ - . often pictured. 
The man radiati > : ,..„i fellowship. 
The   "smile   wrinkle ."at   l he  i   - 

vof  his   twinkling   eye     ereasi    dei ;>• i 
Ba   he   talks,   and   i      hi   ■ 
"Wei!,   you    ,r.:u    t hilil      I'm 
man. but   lei -  furs 1-1  ikai 
Ourselves." 

The   only   shov    •< 
eaileii   ti mi ier."i ineni   canu    • 
the proci i dings.  A  mt'est  ofl'i 
a  cigar hetu ecu      • ■ 
it   and  after  a   dn «   or   t'.\,., 
ha was bavins his ti ouhles 

I inn   for many   years.    Why should a 
man   retire?    It's idiotic to retire. 

"Recreation?'   plenty  of  it.    The 
; excitement   of  concert-giving    is  al- 
I moat   recreation  enough.    We    gen- 
erally   gel   into a.  city   about   |i  a.m. 
anil   I   take  a   long   walk,   and   talk, 
and siu,,He.    When  I   have plenty of 
time  to myself, such as when  I  am 

; not  touring,  I like to hunt." 
In his talk, Mr. Sousa made no at- 

i tempt   to ;;i\e 11  "message" or <li>, ass 
his   woi it   seriously.     He   told    lokes 

I on himself, laughed with Ins hearers, 
and     jestingly     hinted     thai      they 
"couldn't  expect .,  $500 talk  for a  50 

. cent   luncheon.' 
I le   was Introiiin ,-,!   bj    Mi .   Iveehn 

the   greatest   bandmaster  of  all 
In   n plj   t..  this.  Mr.   Si 

bum 
if  lh 

tllue. 
joked 
PKtJ " 

ioul seeing 
id consult* 
e speaker, 
in th.it th 
say that I 

■■ universe, 
Then   I 

the   "remarkable 
Iittrodncl ioi .  :, ml 
In-, press agenl. 
1  that   Individual, 
"he     would   hn> 

n.-.i 
mod 

,- id -l 
"If   lie 
"   said 

tol I 
in l ipel 
m the 

d« ,1,1   Ol 
wed    ok 

Introduction   i- 
greatesl man m 
ali\ e." 
a   about   tin   i \ 

I - eat 
,i .,. -. 

In 

ASSOCl»l :.D    PrtfciS 
JOhAM   PH I U P SOV&A 

ri'in-e In .Inhanneshurg, Africa, 
hi ie they take tea that requii es 
■in- sip of tea to t wo sips , if II nl, 
>te:"' St. Petersburg, Russia. whore 
■ recited t lie poi m, '/.., nzehar." i o 
Itussitm a tidience and M as d< wcrili. d 

ha\ ins spoken on "Tin I'm • 
M usii    in   America "   and   siniilai 

xperi es,   ..:!   nl    • In-in   In,   Ii   lili 
Al   first   he   hesit iP d ahotll   I-   ..lin.-. 

| the  high  school  i .in,I.  hut   u hen   told 
■ ''  n ' ii'   : 1-: i.-ii. u pre hoping des 
j perati ly   thai    he   would   accept     he 
said.   " I   nevi r  did i| hit   i he   i 
nil.''   and   consent) d,     I le   led   tin n 
In  "The  Stars and  SI ripi     I'.-n ,-ei. 
which  in   din   ted  w Ith animation 

Sousa  and   liis  hiinil   will  he   Ii 
>! ii    theater  tonight 

ii- in 
■ed him 
lighted 

,'  1|"U ,   -1 
l'in.ii;> 

after more dllTiculty he wl i 
my direct ion a nd renin Led. "If I 
drew as pom |y as this cigar, I'd have 
,r | n  "'it   of  I nshi'- -■  long   ago,     . • J 
laughed   a    •-; I    Matured    laugli        \ 
#Uhntltute  ■     . nft'i .. d him. 

.Mr.  Sousa   is  high  hi   his  praise ..f 
the    Washington    high    schon] 
The famous  bandmaster  was  late  in 
arriving,  and   i h■•  n inute   he entei 
the   room,    M i ior    I ',,. 
to  his band   ;   , , 
the   stirring   strains   of    "The   Star- 
ami    Stripes    1 ' .-• r."       \S bile    the 
guests stood tit  attention  In   i. ■   . 
Beat. 

"That   band  compares     \ cry 
With   other   hitth   si ; ool   bands,     be 
sai-l    in.   !■■ spouse    to    my    ,|M,. • ,... 
And. after further questioning, said, 
"Yes, they are well drilled,  i  iniaglju 
they  have a  conductor who  is 
i-'"1"1-     'I'll'.-,    have   vlrn    ami    spirii 
No,   1   couliiu't   say   thai   ai 
■tPI     <tands   out   betti :    i han   lie    rest 
■Till .'!■.-  :   |.        

m        A,r'  r      V| ' '■ .-.       •   ■ ... 

a    corn-       - - : ,; : 
Knuniiirily '■.-. i : .ii ,ed. s;,. ;, . . ,.| 
the most promising girl .,,,,-.• | 
hiive hi aid tiii year. With : 
ilistrm tion, loon lechniinie. she 
should hpcon i unti! ual." i fti r t':., 
Wosram   wa,    irn :-  1 .-   , ,i,Uer| 
her  on   her     :-:.i., ;. K     • ,,,,) 
about   hi r      ofU. 

•  It   was   fifty  three    \t ■,,    ,,,. 
Bording : ,  his best   recollei I n      'that 
ho  first  pi i.v ,1   in  Cedar   Rapids,  he 
aaid in  response i .,,i, .     ,   lentinu 
"1   was  JUSI   ,i   boy,   and   WRS col 
Big  an  orchestra   for   Milton   .Vi I ,. 
tin- actor,   who  was  playing  in   'The 
Phoenix.'     That   was  the  pla v   u Inch 
made  fain' ho  line,   'And i 
lain still pursued  In r.'  1  phiyi ,■ 
Violin   sol,.-    betwien   acts. 

"Yes..   1   ,\oulil  s..;.   hand   music  Is 
jhcreasiim   in   (Kunilaril y.      i i - 
that   chautamiuii!   are  not   . • di 
demand  t ,r band  music like   lie      . 
but   now   you're   speaking   of   p'rofes- 
■tonal   bands. wSn  niany  ]iiu-11  sel Is 
.ami   iliiiv.-iMAj   IIHVI    been      puttini 
in   courses   tgR  ti.,      ..( mdard     has 
gaen   raised.     It   taki       an     unusual 
hand   to draw       ■ M,»,! 

"Ves,.  tl      i-sdi,,  is   helping   to  , du- 
calc   the peo| ;.-.     \v,. m,      . ttlinc   
hppyricht     tr-   ,! !, .. think.    The 
Tadio   is>   i-. :,     i ; able     -I'l-.-iuse      it     ,],-   : 
pemls on  tin- work of t'.ie p-    bn iner.- 
alone.  helnu   unseen      It   i    all  righl 
tin- radio is. if it pays ti mposers 
Wlflgt   Hie  selections  are   worih. 

"What du I think- is ni\ best work'.'! 
JEvell the put.lie seems " m like ti.. 
'St;irs and Stripes Korevor' hut I'm 
like the mi-linn- with the hi ; famllj 
of children. I iliink thev'ro all th'i 
best.   a& 

"On   that   point    it   might    Interest 
you    to   compare   what    they      have] 
meant   to   me   cnuinu reially       1 
$35 1'uMihe  WashliiRton   I'osi   march ! 
back  W tlv   days   when    wo   didn't i 
realize no,   did  the publishers  realize i 

I ; o n i me r c i a 1   i 
ompi   Ition,     'i" 

Strip.        nari-l 
tnoi i   ■ ■■ 

"Jazz   is 

hi 

mm 
Siai 

. 

A 
ind 

I 
1 irl 

■    d 

pen unial      nhjei I 
I   lik'   .i izz about   like  the 

w Ith   Ihe   cm Is;   vi hen       he's 
* he's  vi   i   •■ ;   :,,,-   ■   |    . 
he' ■   not   v orth   hell   room. 
"Classii al    n u  l< niu; ,.-     thai 

lives.     Cy   thai   defh   tlon'    • 
is not cl     sic.-il       \   lieel lio\ en's   -\ in 
phony   or   such    ,   song     tis     'Annie 

■ •■'    will    In     known    fo 
years,   but    thev   an    otherwise   mi- 
like. 

I doubt  if I  \\ ill i etire fi ■ in 
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n i r e i 

AND BAND AT 
MAJESTIC THURSDAY 
Went.     Commander     John     Philip 

Sous.,,   noted   band   master  and   bis 
band  will  give  two concerts at  the! 

Majestic   Thursday.     The,-,,  are  one 
hundred  musicians  in   the  organiza- 
tion and it  is without  doubt, the fin 
esl   band  in   the world.     Sousa is too 
well   known   to   require   more   than1 

the  announcement   that   he  will   he 
here.   That is sufficient to pack the 
theater at   both   performances,    His 
program  contains  many  of his  new 
compositions in addition  to some of 
his   old   ones.     Among   the   famous 
tunes   that   he   will   play   are   "The 
Stars   and   Stripes   Forevei Man- 
hattan   Beach,"   "The   rnited   States 
peld       Artillery,"        "Powhattan's 
Daughter, fhe Triumph of Time" 
and   many   others.     There   will   also 
be   solos.      The    seat    sale   has   been 
heavy,    Indicating    large   audiences 
both afternoon  and evening. 

-   — 

OCTOBER 28, 1926 

Sousa, in City for Concert, 
Says His Religion Is That 

of Happiness Music Brings 
By  RUSSELL C. LANDSTROM 
"Some folks tight for one form 

of religion, and some for various 
others, hut I have a religion of my 
own—developed through my work 
as a composer," declared Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa, the world's 
greatest band director and com- 
poser. 

Then the famous genius went on j 
to define In the fesv momenta al- 

lowed him by admirers before his 
address In the crystal room of the 
Montrose hotel this noon, his re- 
ligion,  or  rather philosophy. 

It Is the philosophy of happiness 
and inspiration. As an Illustration 
let as take that masterpiece of 
hand composition, "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever March." It was 
written 29 years ago by Sousa 
while on board a ship sailing from 
Southampton  to New   York. 

It was a time of quick and cer- 
tain Inspiration. He strode the 
deck day after day during the voy- 
age, and in his mind, at various 
times, ?00 and more brass bands 
were playing the notes. Not a 
not" of Star and Stripes went on 
paper until the conductor landed 
on the American shore, but he did 

know what was going down 
and In  what  order. 

And   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever 
March"   has   been   played   in   prac- 
tically  every   country   in   the  world 
—in  far off South  Africa,  in  Aus- '■ 
tralla,   the   Canary   Islands,  and   of 
course    all     of    the    countries     In | 
Europe.     It   is  a   moving,   martial '■ 
air.   with    the   power    to   stir   and', 
thrill  and   send   the   blood   suririnac : 
through   the   veins  in   tingling  rip- 
ples.    It is national musical drama. 
Thus   has   it   affected   hundreds   of; 
thousands   the   world   over. 

TV.-t, t»i\vs Lieutenant. Command- } 
rr Sousa, sometimes the Inspirn- ! 
tion doesn't com* a# quickly as It | 
did In the case of "Stars and 
Stripes," in which even! the com- 
position mils' be though! out with- 
out those sudden and brilliant 
flash's. 

Happiness and the diffusion of 
radlnpre ami joy forming the 
keynote of Sousa the m.in and 
Sousa. the v.nrld'4 genius, they, of 
course, 'Vnt'-r H»tO all of his per-I 
formaiTCCf. "1 try 10 have sun- 
shine in a|l .of my programs, I be- | 
lleve the P< "id'' want it and I 
believe   they   shou'.d   have   it,"   he 
says. 

The   lieutenant    commander   be- 
lieves that a largo share of Ameri- '• 
can musicians arc giving toq much 
thought   to   color,   and   not   enough 
to melody.     For thai   reason Sousa | 
and      his"     band     offer     programs j 
Wherein  the  two-color ami   melo- 
dy—are   so   blended   ihir.   '.here   is 

j little doubt that  a  happy  tnedllm 
has   ben   reached.      Having   writ- 
ten  more  than 35" compositions, in- 
cluding   "5   marches,   a   number   of 
which are included  In the world's 
repertoire  of  music,  besides a   host 
nf   musical     arrangements,     John 
rhlltp   Sousa.   naturally,   thinks   in I 
terms   of     beautiful     melodic   airs, 
.-nil   such   have   been   his  composi- 
tions. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
and his band are here today to 
give matinee and evening pet* 
formnnces at the Majestic theater. 
Cedar Rriplds is on the route of 
Sousa's  national tour. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUBA 

i 

THE  DAVENPORT 
DEMOCRAT  AND  LEAL! 

-OCTOBER 29, 1926 

SOUSA'S BAND 
CONCERT HERE 

THIS EVENING 
Sousa and his Hand are here to- 

day for their concert at the Ma- 
sonic Auditorium at 8:15 o'clock 
tonight. The noted bandmaster, 
who for a score of years has been 
known as tho "March Kins" ap- 
peared in excellent health. 

A capacity attendance of school 
children was reported at the special 
concert given at 4 o'clock this after- 
noon 

TELEGRAPH-HERALD OCTOBER 

SOUSA'SBANDCOMES' ** 
HERE SATURDAY 

29 1926- 

GREAT   MUSICAL   ORGANIZATION 
GIVES  TWO   PROGRAMS  AT 

COLUMBIA. 

ormances.  The! 
annual   tour of 

COLLEGE  CYM  WILL   SEAT 
Mj£ ee  Concert 

nd Even! 

•What wflf 
rreateat,m 
or Dubique; 

of    Lieutenan 

he wo ■ T ' Md '■°n'l'"'tor of 

.ml Vi,.      '        " ,0(,i''"<' the band - 

be filh,i ,. ,i   .1       '    '      (,,i tain   o ' 't   ma (|  fo,   poth  perfo 
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ihe hand give two 
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SOUoit ■■ 
BEFOR 

AT LUNCH 
Noted Bandmaster Also 

Witty After-Dinnev 
Talker. 

John Philip Sousa. noted mu ■ 
rian and bandmaster, entertain '. 
the members of the Davenporl G: 
change club al the weeklj clu'.i 
luncheon in the Hotel Blackhawk 
this noon, giving a wittv and enter- 
taining talk which kepi the listei • 
ers In laughti r while he was on thu 

I floor. , 
The bandmaster told of his trav- 

els in Russia, Africa, Gngland and 
other parts of the world, one of hit 
funniest stories being his account 
of a juke he told in Gngland. The 
story wtis iold by Mr. So' ,,i al a a 
o'clock tea and Cell completely flat, 
Air. Sousa admitted. However, at 
s o'clock that evening, the listen- 
ers called up the bandmaster al ht-i 
hotel and told him they had been 
laughing   over   his   fitiinv   story   for 

;the last half hour. 
Russians are very polite, Mr. 

Sousa declared, and vigorously ap- 
plauded one of his addresses allUg 
it   was   given   in   Kimlish  and   only1 

,one   man   in   the   room |||ttj< rsto"4 
the  language.    Wlionevppfthis iu 

iman   laughed   the   entire 'Hudleii'  -' 
4'laughed,    and     whoncvetw -$g*, ■!>-, 

plauded   all   applauded,  jfc 'SOUH:I 

«aid.    And on the followfn7day the 
.Russian newspaper g*ve W'Klgjvitii-'; 
jaccount   of   his   ad 
'points   made   in   the  adflr< 
entirely missed. 

'   — —r* #f' 

3i gave ro^iv""'t>j. 
iddrosrttolth^ tho , 
the  ndWress ^verejl 
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THE "DAILY TIMES, 
OCTOBER  30,   1926. 

wo Large Audiences Hear Sousa's 
Band; Old Time Tunes Win Applause 

The shrill little oboes piped; the i imitation of of the small town man 
f'oinlionos blared: the cornets rang: uuurtet. "The Whistling Farmer,' 
the clarinets chanted; the saxo- by the ban,l> in which sounds of th. 
■■.I,  , ' farmyard  were  Interpolated   and  tip 
Phones   moaned:   the   alms   crooned:   tonal     pictures     In     the     ,,',".,,,,, 
the   baritones    throbbed;   the   deep,   "Herod"   (Hadleyl   were   othei n 
soundful   kettle   drums   roared:   and   trasting high  lights of  the evening. 

li is obvious that Sottsti puts the 
emphasis on his rendition and not 
■ ■li I.is appearance. Accustomed to 
iii" impressive stage pictures which 
have   eonto   into     vogue   with   Paul 

the big bass horns boomed, Together 
they molded Into an ensemble that 
alternately stirred, lulled, thrilled, or 
In other words, thoroughly pleased 
two   appreciative   audiences   at    the 
Majestic theater yesterday aftert n 
and evening. Whiteman  and   the  syncopated  age, 

Sousa and his hand have come one is rather tlisappointed at the 
and gone, but they have left th< showmanship of Sousa. II. is verllj 
memory of; a magnificent feast of, the ways of the old school, The cut 
music in the hearts of music lovers tain rises undramaticallj on his 
"•' this vieinltj Well balanced, gen '• ndstnen, scattered about lite stage 
'•tuns with encores, and popular in In more or less irregular linns, and 
Its   selection   of   numbers,   the   band I seated  on  chairs of the  kitchen   vu- 

■and bandleader proved thai the; lety, and the final number closes 
were all they are said to be, the I without any lieu, i- theatrics. The 
foremost  In  America. onlj   attempi   til   effeel   is  the  drap- 

In fact s,> well balanced is th    or    '   >' which ad..ins the little platform 
ganlzation     thai    it    is   difficult    '"   ""  which  stunds  the leader, 
characterize  it.    On   the  first   selec Hul   Sousa   himself  show*   nu   ah 
li.'.n last  evening  it   seemed like tin     ■' " r   striving   for   pffici   in   his 
magnificent elan; ; section, mon di eeting Mi moves his baton with 
than a dozen strong, was predomin- ,10 gymnastics, hut easily, smoothl> 
ant, but as tin evening progressed j yuletly keeps his men responding to 
and various selections emphasized his everj gesture. M 1-. the musical 
the qualities of the various lustra results he is after, and, after nil, 
ments,    none    stood    out    over    Ihe    that  i   enough.    li   C. 
other.     Reed   and     hnss  and   drum  
tempi red   by  the  sweet,  i 1.1 r  notes 
of  the  hai p.   seemed   joined   in   p< i   | 
feet measure. 

All hough  the   various    di     i Iptive 
fancies drew     ■_,-,,, -,, is    hut s< s    ,.f 
applause,  the   fnvoriti    last   night   by 
till odds was  the stirring  "Stars in il 
Si ripes Fore\ i r ' march     Sotiss  nt ■; 
ds  band  swepl   into  th I air 

In n  way thai  onlj   Sousa,    i:-   i 
piiser,   knows    best.      And    .       ihi 
splendid  fife    sections,    fnllowi d  by 
I he  trombones and   t ho cornets stood 
In   line    facing     the    audience 
i afters fairly shook  with the nil 
force of    i he stirring    el orus.     Vml 
I he applause I hat   bt oke  lonsi   n 
final   flourish   of  t he     baloi        li   nsl 
shook the building.    It  was \ eritahlv 
Ihe  climax   of   thi    i • • ning.   at .1   the. 
audience thrilled to it  in i he in i 

< »thi r     favot ites     |n, "Tha 
Lost Che 
t n 

nil  rising  to .    e esi endo   maji 
tll>  and poWi rfull>   like a huge 01 gait 
that  responds instantlj   to the  im 
>f I   e plaj n: "Man   rind Venus."    n 

sprightlj     pii. <     M itii    me    muted 
horns dominating;   " I .e  V'oyvodi 
■ ! mphot i ( v.   descriptive  of  • or 
row,   rage,  impei i and 
death:  '"i In      \V< I i     i nil     Drys 
fanciful   descrlpl. -      piei ■■   ■ a'tii Izit .: 
prohibit Ion;  ni ri     "Sempi r   Fidi ' 

hi •   colorful  old     f.". nrlte ol 
a  lesser  band. 

Mi- ■     Marjut . Moo. 
soloist,  was hi i'.veil. Sin 
a   Kwei t.   . lear   \ oici .   but   hat • .''   01 
sufficient   volume to    hi   ..-   li      ',.■-■ 
\\ ith no la 'gi   .    band     HI ■■ 
the Beautiful   Blue   I in   uhi      tit 
sponded  !•.    four    encores.  '"\ ... i. 
..   Merry     I lio\\ n       i    rush 
"Italian     St i eet      Song,"      il lerbei | 
"i 'omln'   Tl ■ •   i   li     the     Bye" 
"lilue   Itidge,"   (Soil: !\ I,     Joint    I li 
firsl   corneli    .   wot    euiliusinsi.ii     d 
plause for Ills solo. "Sounds from the 
Ith lent."   iltoeealai ii   w liiclt    i ■ ludi d 
some  reim      uble     triple  tongue    ef . 
feel .-•. ami ..s an em oi •■. playi d ".1 
:. i iottage Small" il lanlej i     ITovi   . 
I ioulden,     first     drummer,      phi • . . 
"I,iebef fn ud'     cKreislei i      on 
■■ \ lophone,   folk\\\ ■■•'<    ...     "Souvenii 

.  i]   "I ,ots  O'Hep  ' 
A    special   feat urn tin 

phone  cot ps,  el   hi   strong,   with   It? 
soprano,   mi lody,  alt...  baritone, 
i a --s insi I'umeni ■■  forming   ,   inagnifl 
cenl   orchest ral Ion   in   "Sa \  , ■ ■ 

i I'uderewski Hicks)   follow • ■ i   , ■ 
em ores,   "Whoop   'Km     In   lilue • 
and  "Simpfunnj   in   1 teuteh,"  .,   I 
-, el tj   on  tin   oldl irpe < ierman b 
and "The • lid  I;      iershop i 

< »tln r favot i;es included "Tha • 
...»t i 'Ian .;." til i he begit nine plain- | 
ive,   harmonious,     w «11     modulated ■ 
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i SOUSA AND BAND 
KIT AT COLUMBIA 

COLLEGE     GYMNASIUM     FILLED 
TWICE TO HEAR FAMOUS 

ORGANIZATION. 

RESPOND   TO   DIRECTION   AS   UKIT 

Popular    and    Classic    Pieces    Win 
Hearty Applause  From Two 

Audiences. 
  

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and | 
his world famous band played before 
two capacity houses Saturday after 
noon  and  evening at  the  Columbia i 
ollego   gymnasium,   and   lovers   of 

music   In   Imbtuiue   were   given   one 
>f the rarest treats ever experienced i 
n this city for years. 

The slightest direction of the mas-j 
er conductor brought out the most 
.leasing variation, and encore after 
nooro was responded to by the 

players. The appearance of the band 
an the stage was in itself worth the | 
price of admission, and the music 
eft nothing to be desired. 

Hundreds   of students  and  others 
heard  the band  In Its matinee per- 
'ormance,   and   in   the-   evening   the 
spacious   gymnasium   was   crowded, 
viih seats at a premium.    Columbia 
:as brought  many noted musical or- 
anizations  to  Duhuque,   but    none 
ould compete with the performance 
bat the Sousa band gave at the in- 
ititution  Saturday. 

The consensus of those present at 
'ho concert was   that    it    was    the 
greatest muaipal treat they had the] 
opportunity  of hearing  In   the  city. I 

DAVENPORTERS 
PAY HOMAGE TO 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Veteran     Composer    and 

Bandmaster Delights 
Big Audiences. 

II is more or less futile, if not 
audacious for one with a limited 

I knowledge of music to aspire to 
criticism of the eminent bandmas- 
ter John Philip Sousa and his tal- 

. enteSd bandsmen. However, critics 
have come and gone, but Sousa 
gees on and on. He is an American 
institution. His. compositions live 

* in American hearts, and that is of 
far mpte glory than the praise of 
critics. 
"In his afternoon and evening con- 

... certs in the  Masonic Temple here 
vriday afternoon and evening, Da»- 

H>rt lovers  of  music  responded 
he occasion with profound ap- 
al.   They were aroused only as 

rouse.    There wa* ^o 

playing of the "Jubilato" march by 
John   w.   Casto   of   East Moline. 

1 This, Sousa and his players rend- 
ered with splendid success. 

Of   special   significance   during 
i tin!   evening,  was   the   saxophone 
.corps,  eighl   players of the brassI 
section,   who   injected   much   come-: 
dy Into the program by their ren-i 

I dltion    of  "Laughing  das,"   "The 
| Barber Shop dang," and a "Simp- 
I hunny in Doutseh." 

Other   notable    selections    were 
[Sousa's   "Semper     Fidelia; flie 
Pride   Of   the   Wolverines;"   "The 
Gridiron    Club;"     "The    Sesqui- 

i Centennial  Mr-eh," one of the lat- 
Jest compositions  of  Sousa, and  of 
; course  his  new  fancy, "The  Wets 
i and the Drys," which may be de- 
scribed as a medley, depicting life 

I under   prohibition.     In   the   rendi- 
tion  of  this   composition,   Matches 

! of   familiar   airs   were   ijM»h4ousl\ 
merged, among them  hdBK^Havo: 

|a Little Drink;" "How fwf 1 am ; " j 
"Tea for Two;" "Down Where th* 
Wurtzhurger   Flows;"   "The*fO 1 (If 

; OakeP   Bucket;"    "The    Soldiers 
.Crrorus;" "We Won't, (io Home U 
! til    Morning."    and    "Auld    Lan i?l 
Syne." 

I    TM. coacluding   number   of   th*1 

iprofpam   was   the   African   dance, « 
Composition, "Juba", by I»*N. DettJ ► 
[negro composer; the selection wasc* 
from "In the Bottoms." » 

SOUSA'S BATON MS ' 
OLD POWER TO CALL 

i 

Famous Conductor Is Pre- 
sented   With   Floral 

Birthday Greeting 

The   veteran    bandmaster.   John 
Philip 'Sousa, who today is observ- 
ing    liis   seventy-second   birthday, 
demonstrated in concerts yesterday 
afternoon    and    evening    In    the 
Masonic     auditorium,     Davenport. 
nol onlj what  may be expected of 
a   superior   band   trained   by   the 
greatest conductor of his time,  in 
such   familiar  items ua "The Lost 
Chord"   by   Sullivan   and   Sousa s 
own       masterpiece,      ' SCAT*      and 
Snipes   Forever,"   but  also  proved 
thai   though a man be three score 
and ten, it  is possible for him to 
d< iv  the tradition  of age,  so that 
his' bearing   always   military,   has 
the erectness of youth, and his ges- : 
tures  always   precise  and   correct,, 
are the essence of grace. 

John   Philip  Sousa  stood  so  be- j 
fore his aggregation of players and 
had  his will   with  each and all of 
them.    What  a  man  was expected 
to  do  were lie  trombonist, cornet-, 
1st    performer   on   the   lowly   saxo-1 
phone,  flutist   or  drummer,  he  did 
thai  thing flawlessly.    And he did 
i,   ai   the  precise  second  when   li . 
was  demanded  of him,  not   before 
or    afterward.    Such    cooperation 
meant,   perfection   as   perfction   Is 
known to humans, and more than 
thai   cannot   be  said  of  the perfor- 
mance  whether   taken  as  a  whole, 
or   piece b>   piece  as the program j 
advanced. i 

Take   Die   symphonic  poem,    be 
Am Male" liv Tschaikow sky, played 
just  before the interval, a drama-, 
tic   piece   if   there   ever   was   one, 
having to do with a man's attempt 
to satisfy his honor and of the ac- 
cident fate played by directing to- 
ward   himself   the   bullet   intended 
for  Die faithless  wife.    The  mans 
lingering   death   as   interpreted   by 
the  band   was  an   impressive busi- 
ness and the agony depicted was so 
realistic,   that   if   »ne   closed   ones 
eyes   lie  would have sworn  that a 
man was groaning in mortal pain. 

\„d    then    just    as    a    lighter, 
brighter  Sousa,  was  to  begin   his 
niece  about, the  wets  and  drys,  a 
thing   happened   which   the   march 
king had not anticipated.   Onto the 
stage   came   Frank   D.  Throop  of- 
fering him  congratulations  on  his 
birthday and  presenting him   witli 
a   handsome  basket   of  flowers  on 
India If   of   the   community.     Sousa 
howed low as an expression of his 
gratitude,   and   smiled   his   thanks 
too   for the community singing that 
followed, the Happy Birthday song 
and   the   Iowa' Coin   Song.    Lester 
Sidney  led   in   the  singing,  »»d  ll 

v is   'little    Mary    Louise    Bacon, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Pat Bacon 
[Who brought  the gift, to Sousa. 

\s an encore to "Tho Wets and 
the  Drys,"  Sousa offered a divert- 
ing    item     called  "The   Whistling 
Farmer" by Pillmore.   Another en-, 
core    it   was  Sousa's  graciouaness 
which was responsible for his gen- 
erosity   i"   the   matter   of   encores 
all  through  tho program-was  the 
Jubilato   March   by   John  W.  Casto 
of  East  Moline, the beauty of the 
composition   being  brought out  as 
only  Sousa and  his    players    can j 
I,ring out what is of inherent value | 
in a selection. 

The limitation of *pace prevents 
any    detailed    comment    on    each 
number   but   something  should   be 
said of "Semper I-'idelis," that love- 
lv, familiar composition of Sousas 
which was played so marvellously, I 
and  something should he said, too, I 
of the  favor  the saxophone corps, 
found   with   the    audience.    These] 
musicians  had  to   respond  to  en- 
cores so often  that, all  count was | 
lost  and   while   it  is  hard  to   Bay, 
perhaps   their   best-liked     offering 
was  "Laughing  Cas"   by  J.  Uure- 
wich. 

Something should be said, more- 
over, and will be said of the su- 
perb singing of Miss Marjorie 
Moodyj who presented "On the 
Ueaut'iful Blue Danube" by Strauss 
and a group of others besides one 
l,y Sousa, "There's a Merry Brown 
•Thrush." And in all these her voice 
was true and beautiful and of i 
markable   color   shading. 
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" 7    ' ;, inn KFUO, 645.1 me- | jj 
EanStaLotSUS,   be  on tn-slr \\ 

i ,    .,,  ••■■•1ii u  m.   German hall i 
S -Tp.m   Sln.t:^ hour 9:15 p. m 
',:„i;,

Mr„„   Reformation   and   the J 
cpilci ntennial.' 

si Luke's Uothodl I Episcopal j 
•imrch. Main and Twelfth streetsi., 
Hugh  I),     li lii ";i- minister.    I ul>n< 

Over 5,000 People In Tot- 
al of Afternoon and Eve- 
ning Audiences; Programs 
End With 38 Marches 

Closing with the majestic swing 
of the "Stars and Stripes Forever", 
Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
lip Sousa and his world famous band 
completed two of the greatest musi- 
cal concerts ever held in Duhuque, 
at. the Columbia college gymnasium 
Saturday afternoon and evening, be- 
fore two audiences which packed 
the hall. ,.,,   . 

The   large   gymnasium  was   tilled 
to  capacity   for   both   concerts,   and 
the evening audience  contained  rep- j 
resentations from neighboring towns 
as  well   as  from   Dubuque. 

The imposing and magnetic per-; 
sonalltv of the "March King" prob- 
ably were great factors in the hold 
he took on the audience from the 
beginning of the concert lo the final 
number. The great conductor and 
his famous musicians gripped the 
audience and held their attention 
and imagination In a way which be- 
longs only to the greatest in concert 
music. 

The afternoon and night programs 
varied Bomewhat, although both in- 
cluded practically the same reper- 
toire. Among the features of the 
afternoon concert were the sym- 
phonic ballade. "Tam-O'Shanter" 
from Chadwlcks, the theme of which 
was suggested by a passage from 
Robert  Burns'  poem by that  name. 

due of |he most  popu'ar numbers 

I of the evening concert v/as the sym- i 
phonic    poem,    "le    Voyvode",    by 
Tschaikowsky, founded upon a poem; 
by   the    Russian    poet,    Alexander j 
Pushkin. I 

The story is of an elderly noble-, 
man, returning from the wars, worn 
and tired.   He rushes to his bedroom 
in   joyous   expectations   of   meeting 
his young bride.    He finds the room 
deserted.    Full of rage he procures 
two  guns,  summons his young ser- 
vant,  and  goes   out into  the   night, 
determined to   wreak vengeance. In 
the   garden   he   discovers   his   bride 
together    with     her    young    lover. 
Choking with jealousy, he commands 
his servant to aim at the bride, while 
he  aims at. the  lover, so  that both 
would be killed simultaneously. The 

i servant is  terrified,    and tells    his 
' master he. cannot shoot as his eyes 
are   filled  with  tears.    The  master 
commands him not to falter. Fright- 
ened,  the  servant  fires  at  random. 
The old nobleman screams and falls 
dead—Fate had aimed the servant's 
bullet at him. 

Another striking feature of the 
concerts was the series of 38 
marches with which both progress 
were concluded. The. march reper- 
toire included and such classics of 
martial music, as "El Captian", "The 
Thunder", and "Jack Tar". The pro- 
gram was ended with the most pop- 
ular of marches, the stirring, tri- 
umphant "Stars and Stripes Fate 
ever". The large audience enterW 
enthusiastically into the spirit of the 
occasion, and showed their deep sat- 
isfaction with the concert in every 
possible way. 

A total of over 6,000 people heard 
the two concerts. 

'■.JP 

c 
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wo Large Audiences Hear Sousa's 
Band; Old Time Tunes Win Applause 

The shrill little oboes piped; the 
trombones blared; the com.-is rang 
,h« clarinets chanted; the saxo- 
phones moaned; the altos crooned; 
the baritones throbbed: the deep, 
^'uniifui Koitio drums roared; and 

ic big bass horns boomed. Together 
ll,ey molded into .HI ensemble thai 
alternately stirred, lulled, thrilled, or 
in other words, thoroughly pleased 
wo appreciative audience's ai the 
Majestic theater yesterday afternoon 
ana evening. 

Sousa and his band have come 
■"Hi gone, but they have lefl the 
memory oC u magnificent tea-: of 
"iiisie in tlie hearts of music lovers 
"' this vicinity \Vi II balanced. Ken 
cious with encores, and popular in 
its selection of numbers, the band 
and bandleader proved that thev 
"ere all they are said to bo, the 
roremost  in America, 

in fact so .w< II balanced Is tin or 
sa.niza.tlon that it [s difficult to 
'•naractcrize it. On the first Helfc 
""ii last evening it seemod like the 
nugnfficent clarinet section, more 
than a dozen strong, was predomln- 

:""' '"it. an the , veiling in,:,: i • i 
•"'ii various si let tlmis emphasized 
the qualities of the various Instru 
ments, none stood out over the 
other, Heed and bass and drum, 
tempered by the sweet, , li nr notes 
ol ihe harp, seemed loined in pel ! 

rect measure, 
Although  the   various    di ■■■ i Iptive 

lancles  drew     generous     burst       of 
applause,  the  fnvoriti   last   night  hv 
all  odds was   ii,,.  si,ri ing    ■Stars and 
ptriuwj Forever" march.    Sousa  and 
us band swept   into this m n-tia) air 

111 n way that  onlj   Sousn,    :;-  i  >ni 
noser,   knows    best.      Ami    as    tlie 
splendid  fife    set lions     followi >l  l.\\ 
[he trombones and the cornels stool] 
"i  line    facing    the    audience     the 
rafters fairly shook  with  the might> 
force of    the stirring    cbor  ■      Anil 
:'"' applause that broke loose .. 
final  flourish  of  the    baton 
diook the building.    I1  was ■ orliahlv 
the climax   i,f  tlie  evening 
audience thrilled to it  to (lie ui 

' 'tin r     favorites     Ii i     •■■•■      "The 
Nost • 'hord." at the beginning 

i tve,   harmonious,     u ell     moduluti d, 
and rising  to n  crescendo,  maji 

• ll.\ and powerful!} like a huge organ 
that  responds Instantlj   to the  i  ■ 

■•'  l! '' Playt i; "Mars   mil  \ emis."    a 
sprightlj     pi. ce    with     tlie     t, ut< tl 
horns dominating;   "Be   Voyvodi ," :\ 

! ymphoi I,    poer    descriptii e  , •'  ■ or 
'""'■   I'Hgc,   im] ling   i •... .  |v,     an,. 

"Tin      \\*i ts     . nd     1 »rj »."    a 
fanciful   desci ipi i\ ■    piei ■      ni iri  . 
prohibition;   and     "Setup. ,-   Kid, ||, 
;!-.*   colorful  old     favorite  ,.1 

Miss     Mar.ioi i Moo.) up 
soloisl    was it - 

net ;.   , lear  void    but  bat 
Stiffici< nt     Vill    :. ,     to      |ji     ;  ■    ■■ |„.st 
w Ith H,, :,. gi   .   bain!     s; .•   ;, ;,   "i >, 
'Ii" Beautiful   Itlne   I >ai ube 
sponded   to    four    ei cores,  "Tin t ■ 
e   Merry     II own     Thrush"    ISI 
"Kalian      Street      Song,"       lllerbei 
"I 'omin'    Tin, ugh     ■ In       Rye"     and 
"Hlue   Ui.lge,"  (Sou: at.    John   I Man. | 
first   corm   i    ,  wot    .   n Inisiasi ic  it i 
plause for his -• lo, "So mds fron 
I IB lent."   (Hocealaril   which   Incl 
some remarkable    triple  tongtn     ef i 
feel .-•. and as an ei core   pin yed "Just : 

N ' tottage Small" iHu ntej I.    j i,,w 
1 loulden,     first     drummer,       plaved 
"Liebesfi i Lid"     CKreislei i       on     tin 
xylophone,   follow ■ ,1   by   "Souv enii 
and  "Loti   O'Hep  ' 

A   special   feature I   ■ 
phone  corps,  eichi   • with   It! 
■ ratio,   m< lody.   alto,   l,a rltone, 
I ass inst rumeni i foi IH'IIR   .   Inafi 
cent   orchestral ion   in   "Sn >.   ;, 
tl'aderewskl Uleks)   follow •  :   . ■ 
em ores,   "Whoop   'Km     I o   H 
and  "Simpfiinn>   in   1 leutrh,"  .,   i 

i ■.   ,i"  i lii   nldtiine i ;•■  man 
an.l "Tin   Old I 

Imitation of of the small town male 
quartet. "The Whistling Fanner," 
by the Pa ml. in which sounds of tlie 
farmyard were Interpolated, ami the 

i tonal pictures in u,e overture 
"Herod" (Hartley) were other con, 
trasting high lights of the evening, 

n Is obvious that Sotisa puts the 
emphasis  on   his   r< ndition   and   not 
mi   his  appearance.     Accustoi I   to 
Ha. Impressive stage pictures which 
have   come   into     vogue   with   Paul 

Whiteman  and   the  syncopated  am'.1 

. one is rather disappointed at the 
showmanship of Sousa.    He Is verily! 

i the ways of the old school. The cur 
tain i Ises undramatleallj on liis 
In iidsmen, si atti red about tin stage 
In   n e  or  less  Irregular  liie-s,  ami 

i sealed on chairs of the kitchen s a- 
rlely,   and   the   final   number   closes 

j without any better theatrics. The 
only  attempt   at   effect   is  the  drap- 

; ery which adorns the little platform 
'•a  which  stands the leader. 

Mul Smisa. himself show s an nb 
si nee "i" si i Ivlng for efl'i "I in his 
il ecting He mo\ es his hnton v ith 
ii" gyiunnstics, but  easily, smoothly, 

j quietly keeps his men responding to 
Ills everj gestun . It is the musical 
results be Is after, and, after all, 
thai i   ' nough.    I:   t'. 
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SOUSA AND BAND 
KIT AT COLUMBIA 

COLLEGE     GYMNASIUM     FILLED 
TWICE TO HEAR FAMOUS 

ORGANIZATION. 

RESPOND   TO   DIRECTION   AS   WtP 

DAVENPORTERS 
PAY HOMAGE TO 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Veteran    Composer    and 

Bandmaster Delights 
Big Audiences. 

It   is   more  or  less   futile,   If  not 
audacious tor one  with  a  limited 

[knowledge  of   music   to   aspire   to 
'criticism of  the eminent bandmas- 
ter John  Philip Sousa and his tal- 
ented  bandsmen.     However,  critics 
have   come   and   gone,   hut   Sotisa 
g«es on and on. He is an American 
institution.    His. compositions  live 

f In American hearts, and that is of 
far njpfe glory than, the praise of 
critics. 
*ln his afternoon and evening con- 

certs  in the Masonic Temple here 
Friday afternoon and evening, Dav- 

■>ort  lovers  of   music  responded 
he occasion with profound ap- 

1.   They were aroused only as 
ffln grouse.    There waa. no 

Popular    and    Classic    Pieces    Win 
Hearty Applause  Prom Two 

Audiences. 
__,  

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and | 

Ilia world famous band played before { 
'wo capacity houses Saturday after- \ 
noon  and   evening  at  the  Columbia j 
■■ollego   gymnasium,  and   lovers   of 
music   in   Dnbuque   were   given   one 
if the rarest treats ever experienced 

:u this city for years. 

The slightest direction of the mas- 
er conductor brought out the most 
'leasing variation, and encore after 
ncore was responded to by the 

players. The appearance of the band 
3D the stage was in itself worth the 
price of admission, and the music 
eft nothing to be desired. 

Hundreds   of students  and others 
heard   the  band  in  its  matinee  per- 
ormance,   and   in   the   evening   the 

spacious   gymnasium   was   crowded. 
with seats at a premium.    Columbia 
tas  brought  many noted musical or- 
ani/.ations  to   DubUQue,   but    none 
ould compete, with the performance 
hat the Sousa band gave at the in- 
stitution  Saturday. 

The consensus of those present at 
he concert was that it was the 

greatest musical treat they had the 
opportunity  of hearing  In  the city, 

playing of the "Jubilato" march by 
'< John    \v.   Casto   of   East Moline. 
Tins,  Sousa and his players rend- 
ered with splendid success. 

Of special significance during 
the evening, was the saxophone 
corps, eighl players of the brass 
section, who injected much come- 
dy into the program by their ren- 
dition     Of   "Laughing   ('.as, I'lie 

' Barber shop Hang," and a "Simp- 
! bunny in Deutsch." 

(It her   potable    selections    were 
| Sousa's   "Semper    Fidelia;"   "The 
! Pride   of   the   Wolverines; l'hc 
Gridiron     Club,"     "The     Sesqui- 
Centennial Mr-ch," one of the lat- 

Jesi   compositions  of  Sousa,  and  of 
[course  his  new  fancy, "The   Wets 
| and  the  Drys,"  which  may   be de- 
scribed as a medley, depicting life 
under   prohibition,     in   the    rendi- 
tion   of  this   composition,  Matches 

! of   familiar  airs   were   ijy&bAously, 
I merged, among them  h«flBp*tlav'e 
|a Little Drink;" "How IJWl'ara;"j 
I "Tea  for Two;" "Down Where th» 
Wurtjburger   Flows;"   "The* O 1 #|! 

cket;"    "The    Soldiers 
We Won't <;<> Home c 

Morning,"    and    "Auld    Ban 

Oake* 
Chorus;' 

i?J 
• Syne. 

1    TAL 
c0»t'lu<lillS   number   of   th4T 

i program   was   the   African   danc 
LfOfflposition, "Juba", by I»*N. Dettji 
I negro composer;  the selection wast 
from "In the Bottoms." I 

SOUSA'S BATON HAS 
OLD POWER TO CALL 

Famous Conductor Is Pre- 
sented   With   Floral 

Birthday Greeting 

The   veteran   bandmaster.   John 
Philip 'Sousa, who today is observ- 
ing   his    seventy-second   birthday, 
demonstrated in concerts yesterday 
afternoon    and    evening    in    the 
Masonic     auditorium,    Davenport,; 
not  only what   may be expected of 
a   BUperior   band   trained   by   the j 
greatest conductor of his  time,  in | 
such familiar items as "The Lost | 
Chord"   by   Sullivan   and   Sousa's j 
own      masterpiece,      ' Star"      and 
Stripes  Forever," but also proved 
that  though a man bo three score 
and  ten,  it is  possible for  him  to 
defy the tradition of age,  so  that; 
his' hearing   always   military,   has, 
the erectness of youth, and his ges- 
lures  always   precise  and   correct, 
are the essence of grace. 

John Philip Sousa stood so be 
fore his aggregation of players and 
had his will with each and all of 
i hem. What a man was expected 
to do were he trombonist, cornet- 
is!, performer on the lowly saxo- 
phone, flutist or drummer, he did 
thai thing flawlessly. And he did 
ii a I the precise second when ii 
was demanded Of him, not before 
or afterward, Such cooperation 
meant perfection as perfction is 
known to humans, and more than 
that cannot be said of Hie perfor- 
mance whether taken as a whole 
ei piece by piece as the p.ograni 
iid\ anced. , 

Take   tlie   symphonic  poem.    Le 
[Voyvode" '•>' Tschaikowsky, played! 
just  before the Interval, a drama-, 
tic   piece   if   there   ever   was   one,, 
having to do with a man's attempt. 
to satisfy his honor and of the ac- 
, ;:|ent   fate played by directing to- 
ward   himself   the   bullet   intended 
for  the faithless  wife.    The  mans 
lingering   death   as   interpreted   by 
the band   was  an  impressive  busi- 
ness and th<> agony depicted was so 
realistic  thai   if "no  closed  ones 
pves, he  would have sworn that a 
man  was groaning in mortal  pain. 

And    then    just    as    a    lighter, 
brighter   Sousa,   was   to   begin   his 
3,i   about   the  wets  and   drys.  a 
thing happened which the march 
king had not anticipated. Onto the 
Mage came Crank D. Throop of- 
fering him congratulations on his 
birthday and presenting him with 
B handsome basket of flowers on 
behalf of the community. Sousa 
bowed low as an expression of his 
gratitude, and smiled his thanks, 
too for the community singing that 
followed, the Happy Birthday song 
and the Iowa' Com Song. Lester 
Sidney led in the singing, and it 
AMIS 'little Mary Louise Bacon, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Pat Bacon 
Who brought, the gift, to Sousa. 

\s an  encore to "The  Wets  and 
the   DrvB,"  Sousa offered  a  divert- 
ing    item    called "The  Whistling 
Farmer" by Fillmore.   Another en-, 
core    ii   was  Sousa's  graclouaness 
which was responsible for his gen- 
erosity   in   the   matter   of   encores 
all  through  'lie program-was  the i 
Jubilato  March  by John   W.  Casto. 
of   Eas|   Moline, the  beauty  of the 
composition  being brought out   as I 
only  Sousa  and  his    players    cam 
bring out   what is of inherent, value 
in  a selection. 

The limitation of *pace prevents 
any detailed comment on each 
number but something should be 
paid of "Semper Fidelia," that love- 
ly, familiar composition of Sousa s 
which was played so marvellously, 
and something should lie said, too, 
of the favor the saxophone corps 
found With the audience. These 
musicians bad to respond to en- 
cores so often that all count was l 
lost and while it. is hard to Bay, 
perhaps their best-liked offering. 
was   "Laughing   Has"   by   J.   Cure- ' 
-u Ich, 

Something should be said, more- 
over,  and   will   be  said   of  the  su- 
perb    singing    of    Miss     Marjorie 
Moodv,    who    presented "On    the 
Beautiful Blue Danube" by Strauss: 
and a  group of others  besides one; 
by Sousa, "There's a  Merry Brown j 
Thrush." And in all these her voice 
was true and  beautiful   and of re- 
markable  color  shading. 

John    Dolan,   acclaimed    every- 
the greatest corn% play- 

woifaL   contributed   his 
fling's enjoyment, 

In   his ,:<9hare&foi' 
muchJfth "Just 

1"   as  he* but,   of 
iteiujyas thijF su- 

to   "Sounds 
j»fldley. ■ 

C.-hero as 
Jr   in   i 
IJflVe  to   t 
JLtaer   mo 
Tho cou 
»   Cottage £0ia 

1 course, np%iai 
pi*cly   UMJy   * 

nho ITlnera" 

• 

fa 
course 
piAel 
YdWt 

ma-'t/r is doubtful   ff> ai 

Miuld elicit n*relhaWe JBound 
i xylophene than Howard Qoi 

anyone 
_nd from 

ophene than ffowafd Qoulden. 
j)io P»yed •^iebesfreud' by» 
.refclclr. •r^ncores ho offered4 

V>6ve4Br" by t)rdla' and "Lots of 
ftp'' by Bein._ 
iSousa's  colliding  numb* wa* 
fcance    Afri»an-,Tuba,"    by R. « 
»ett   a«»American ntjgro composer... 
Ihi»-is  from TieU's suite*«"In ^he 
IPnitfoniBi;  and  isWht!,, firs* presen^J 
[tation or his work., by b^an^or or-| 

itra 

IGJ m 

ie JTJride ( 
iitpd   TO   t 

0 
he 

iron%Wrch 

'tnV Wd^'e.rines,' 
of   Detroit! 
ted to theF 

ironjAcMBb   of   AvWnington.   D. 
anil" "The    Sesqui^j|ntetinlal 

rJmp-~,        =•■ I 
h        all^lttlieni 
Qf   las-flBin 
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,r8   St. Louis, will be on «h«  ">. 

, , . .,, a-30 n  m.  German ban undays til  •'•■'" v- ">■ 1K       . 
,„,. ,t n „,. Shut-in hour 9.1B p.m. 
■ople, "The Eteformation and the 
lesquicentennlal.' 

ui     Lul o'8   Motiiodtal    Episcopal j 
ihurch,  Main   and   Twclttli   Btreets 
Hugh U. Atchison, minister.   1 ubiu 
v.et'-lii '    ■ - — 

Over 5,000 People In Tot- 
al of Afternoon and Eve- 
ning Audiences; Programs 
End With 38 Marches 

Closing with the majestic swing 
of the "Stars and Stripes Forever". 
Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
lip Sousa and his world famous band 
completed two of the greatest musi- 
cal concerts ever held in Dubuque, 
at the Columbia college gymnasium 
Saturday afternoon and evening, be- 
fore two audiences    which    packed 
the hall. 

The large gymnasium was filled 
to capacity for both concerts, and 
tlie evening audience contained rep- 
resentations from neighboring towns 
as  well   as   from   Dubuque. 

The imposing and magnetic per- 
sonality of the "March King" prob- 
ably were great factors in the hold i 
he took on the audience from the , 
beginning of the concert to the final 
number. The great conductor and 
his famous musicians gripped the 
audience and held Iheir attention 
and Imagination in a way which be- 
longs only to the greatest in concert 
music. 

The afternoon and night programs 
varied somewhat, although both In- 
cluded practically the same reper- 
toire Among the features of the 
afternoon concert were the sym- 
phonic ballade. "Tam-O'Shanter" 
from Chadwicks, the theme of which 
was suggested by a passage from 
Robert Burns' poem by that name. 

One of the most popu'ar numbers 

| of the evening concert was the sym-! 
phonic, poem, "le Voyvode", by 
Tschaikowsky, founded upon a poem 
by the Russian poet, Alexander 
Pushkin. I 

Tlie story is of an elderly noble- 
man, returning from the wars, worn 
and tired.   He rushes to his bedroom 
in   joyous   expectations   of   meeting 
his young bride.   He finds the room 
deserted.    Full of rage he procures 

I two  guns,  summons his  young ser- 
vant,  and  goes   out  into  the  night, 

I determined to   wreak  vengeance. In 
the   garden   he   discovers   his   bride 

i together    with    ber    young    lover. 
(linking with jealousy, he commands 
his servant to aim at the bride, while 
he  aims at. the  lover, so  that both 
would be killed simultaneously. The 

, servant is  terrified,    and tells    his 
master he cannot shoot as his eyes 
are   filled  with  tears.    The master 
commands him not to falter. Fright- 
ened,  the   servant  fires   at  random. 
The old nobleman screams and falls 
dead—Kate had aimed the servant's 
bullet at him. 

Another striking feature of the 
concerts was the series of 38 
marches with which both programs 
were concluded. The march reper- 
toire included and such classics of 
martial music, as "El Captian", "The 
Thunder", and "Jack Tar". The pro- 
gram was ended with the most pop- 
ular of marches, the stirring, tri- 
umphant "Stars and Stripes FoJta 
ever". The large audience enterw 
enthusiastically into the spirit of the 
occasion, and showed their deep sat- 
isfaction with the concert in every 
possible  way. 

A total of over 5,000 people heard 
the two concerts. 
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SOUSATOPLAY 
TWO BRILLIANT 
PROGRAMS HERE 

Aograms For Saturday Aft- 
ernoon and Evening Are 

Announced 

(now.i 

"Pan- 
'SOUK 

v brilliant repertoire lias been an- 
nounced for the piograms which 
John Philip Sousa's band will play 
at afternoon and evening performan- 
ces at the Columbia college gymnas- 
ium on Alta Vista street Saturday. 
The selection of numbers is charac- 
teristic of die offerings which have, 
made the band one of the most, pop- 
uar musical attractions ever to tour 
the country. 

The programs for the afternoon 
and evening concerts have been an- 
nounced as follows. 

Afternoon Program 
Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sou- 

sa, conductor; Harry Askln, mana- 
ger; Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
Mjr. John Dolan, cornet; Mr. Howard 
Goulden. xylophone. 
U Dances. "Yorkshire asses" 
Collected   by  Arthur  Wood. 
2. Cornet.    Solo.     "Cleopatra 
mare—Mr.  John   Dolan. 
3. Suite, "All American";  (a) 
Americana"   (Herbert);     (hi 
of the  Flame"  (Gershwin);   <<•) "Her 
Majesty, the Queen"  (Sousa). 
4. Vocal  Solo,  "Crossing  the   Bar" 
(new),  Sousa,  Miss  Marjorie   Moody. 
5. Symphonic    Ballade,    "Tain    ()'- 
Shanter"   (Chadwick), 

The   lines  of   the   poem   by   Robert 
Burns,   which   have   suggested   this 
symphonic ballade, are as follows: 
"The wind blew as 'twere blawn its 

last 
The   rattling   showers   rose   on   the 

blast," 

"Ae market  night 
Tarn  hail  got  planted  unco  light, 
Wi'   reaming   swats   thai   drank   di- 

vinely." 

"VVeel   mounted   on   his   gray   inure 
Meg 

Tarn skelpit on thro' dub and mire." 

"Kirk   Allnway   is   drawing   nigh" 

Tain   catches   his   first   glimpse  of 
the revels hi the church.    This orgy 
is described   in   a   series   of  dances 
very much in the Scottish style. 

"He   screwed   the   pipes   and   gart 
them  skirl," 

i 

"Ae spring brought off her master 
hale, 

But left behind her ain gray tail." 
Interval 

6.   Divertissment,   "Espagnole"   De- 
mersman. 

! 7.    (a)     Saxaphone    Corps.    "Hello, 
Aloha!     How    Are     Von?"     (Baer), 
Messrs.   Heney,    Kincaid,    Sullivan,! 
Spalii.    Madden,    Conklin,    Schlanz 
and Monroe. 

(b)   March,  "The  Gridiron   Club" 
(newi,  Sousa. 
8. Xylophone Solo. "Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers" (Jessel) Mr. How- 
ard  Goulden. 
U. Dance Tune. "Country Gardens" 
(Grainger). 

Encores are selected from the fol- 
lowing compositions and arrange- 
ments  by John   Philip Sousa. 

Humoresques: "The Wets and the 
Drys;" "Oh How I've waited for 
you"  "Follow  the   Swallow." 

The Pride of the Wolverines (new) 
The Gridiron Club inarch (new). 
The Sesqui-Centenial Exposition 
march (new), The Black Horse' 
troop, The National Game. Charla- 
tan, Diplomat, Directorate, El Capi- 
tal, Fairest of the Pair, Free Lance, 
From Maine to Oregon, Glory of the 
Yankee Navy, Hands Across the Sea, 
Invincible^Sagle, Jack Tar, King 
Cotton, LiWrty Ball, Man Behind the 
Gun, Manhattan Beach. Co-Lds of 

» Michigan. Power and Glory, Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery, Peaches and 
Cream (new), Music of the Minute 
(new). Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 

■ High ^School Cadets, Washington 
l>os|,Tfeniper Fide)is, {'. S. Field Ar- 
JtUleTy, Sabre and Spurs. Comrades 
tpthe Legion, Boy Scouts, Bullets 
.and Bayonets, The Thunderer, Lib- 
erty, Loan March, Stars and Stripes 
Forever (The greatest march ever 

§   written.). -^ 
» -^'"Pt Pi'"-1 a in. 

I   1. Over: ure,  'Tflpfod"         Hadley 
Written for Richard Mansfield's pro- 

duction   of   Stephen   Philip's   trag- 
r    »edy. "Herod."        jff 
j  2. Cornet   solo, ^jSiJKids   from   the 
.      Riviera"    !*     Boccalari 

Mr.  John   Dolan. *. 
3. Suite,- "The  Three  S'.s" ~ 

ifr   (at "Morning   Journals" Strauss 
ii    (b) "The   Loat   Chord" Sullivan 

1c) "Mars  ami   Venus"    JSousa I 
jL Vocal   solo,   "On   the   Beautiful 

JBlue Danube"     Strajiss 
Miss Marjorie Moody. 

6. Symphonic poem, "Le Voyvyde" 
;:•'• —   Tsehaikowsky 
This is a posthumous work, and is 

founded upon a poem by the Russian 
poet, Alexander Pushkin. The storjj 
Is of an elderly nobleman, returning 
from the wars, worn and tired. Ht 
rushes to his bearoafj in joyous ex- 

|, petit at ion of meeting his young 
bride. He finds the room deserted 
Pull  of  raee  I 

don't care if I do," say the Dry. [ 
"How about 'Tea for Two?'" So1 

they go off to a tea dansant where 
the orchestra is playing "How Dry 
I Am" as a Spanish dance. Re- 
freshed by the cup that, cheers but 
does not. inebriate, the Wet and the 
Dry take a walk, "Down Where 
the Wurzburger Flows." "1 know 
something better than that," says 
the Dry. "Let's get a drink out of 
•The old Oaken Bucket.'" They 
march off to the well, singing "The 
Soldier's Chorus." "What a kick!" 
exclaimed Wet and Dry in unison, 
as they quaff deep from the well. 
"We Won't Go Home 'Til .Morning," 
and they stay at the well until dawn. 
finally parting to the tune of "Auld 
Lang Syne" as they think of Hi''; 
"good old days" before prohibition I 
when   people-   drank   water 
7.   (a)   Saxaphone    Corps.    "Saxer- 

ewski"      Padereu ski-Hicks 
.Messrs.    Heney,    Kincaid,     Sullivan.' 

Spalti,   Madden,   Conklin.   Schlanz 
and Monroe. 
(h)  March,  "The Sesqui-Centen- 

nial"   ( new I Sousa 
s.  Xylophone   solo,  "Liebesfreud" . 
  Kreislcr 

Mr.  Howard Goulden 
!t.  Dance African. "Juba"..R. X.  Detl 

Encores are selected from the fol- 
lowing compositions and arrange- 
ments  by  .John  Philip Sousa: 

Humoresques "The Wets and the 
Drys," "Ob. How I've Waited for 
You." "Follow  the Swallow." , 

The Pride of the Wolverines (new ) 
The Gridiron  club March   (new). 
The Sesqui-Centennial Exposition 

March   (new). 
The  Black   Horse Troop. 
The National Game. 
Charlatan. 
1 dplomat. 
Directorat e. 
El Cap!tan. 
Fairest  of the  Fair 
Free Lance. 
From  Maine [,, Oregon. 
Glory   of  the   Yankee   Navy. 
Hands Across the Sea. 
Invincible   Eagle. 
Jack   Tar. 
King Cotton. 
Liberty   Bell. 
Man Behind  the Gun. 
Manhattan   Beach, 
(Jo-Eds of Michigan. 
Power and  Glory. 
Ancient   ami   Honorable   Artillery. 
Peaches and <Iream  (new i, 
Music id'  the  Minute   new I, 
Nobles  cd'  lb-   Mystic   Shrill'' 
High   School   Cadets. 
Washington   Post. 
Semper   Kideljs. 
I',  s.   Field   Ai-t ill. i 
Sabre  and   Spurs. 
Comrades   of the   I,' gh n 
Boy   Scouts. 
Bullets and   Bayonets. 
The Thunderer. 
Liberty   Loan   March. 
STARS AND STRIPES  FOREVER 

The greatest   march  ever   written) 

* 

LIEIIL COM. JOHN FHilP SOUSA 
S11U.IIEEGNS^v.;ARGIIKIN8; 

HUnUKtU Bl mis lib WUn&hiio 
Thai        Lieutenant-Commander   the   World,   reading   the   following 

John   Philip   Sousa   still   reigns   a     letter. 
march   king   of   the   world   is   ovi     "John   Philip   Sousa.   Lieut.   Com 
denl in the concerl  programs being'!      mander,  Clinton,   Iowa. 

I '   ■   11   : ed  Sir: 
'Tli   :. n nd    of our members ap- 

. tchli is contribu 

given   on   his   present   tour  of   the | 
middle   west.       From   the  dnys  o 
'"."-   ago  when     i 
\ l< lintsl   played   al   the   old   Music 
Hall In  Clinton, tin     ,vas  " '■     ■  • ■    '''" ufiln "■' l,:'-' ,'1"1 lm ul 
ago, he recalls, Ills and ubiliti      . ' Th<?, ?ffi,,er     u,ud   ,,!i;"1

,,,,""s.   °f I ;■ •    • • ■• • :    ■'■■I ni it a  highly prized 

'■ '•   ■' !':1      on to llie •'... Id so g( m rously be 
< ;l  ! hroiighoul  the length and 

",m   Inooabocl until in u   m    lands   -        : ,     ,., offer vo„    .,,, bonorar) 
supreme.     Hi    ,  impoi   lion    of  111 
cin rent    period    a -   |,,-,,■.,. i   i,-.    I h ■ 
new   "Sei qui Centcni   il   Expo      on 
march " "Cro    I ■. ■, i he Bar", y   ni w 
•-one composition and the "Gri 
club."   also   a  new  i and   all 
three played heri ; . erday, a up 
to his o\\ ii met leulous i idard md 
far above the usual l un ot ham! 
pieces Cj;om ofh i . posei But 
at both afternoon A nhv, pro 
grams   his  band   :   uyed      Stars 
o    the    K, .     .      i 

!■ tnbi rsbip as an  appropriate 
'.■ '■.■•: ion   fi om   our  • nfire 

ember! hip      w hicli     ifi    seal ti i ed 
1 out     he     '.orb!.     ii. rew it Ii 

I and  ; ou   y   i ei tificate  of  lion • I 
.     i' ml irship 'ii    the     VI: tti 

,.   i , , ■ 

' " all   of   .-. hich.   sir,   we   mi •*( 
n«   n and      fraternally     suh- 

ibe, 
IITHI'R   \. RENTLEY, 

"Pr ddent,  Mystic Workers." 
'     B.KEK 

inti r        . •      ;, ■    \:> stie   Workers 
"'  ''"   Win   '  :■■  the H\ I •   i ft'alrs of 

and o pi eiull;   v    'mill    thfl.ni    noi 
ioi   of  the  boj     ■■ ;        M done 
double     urchin ,. . 
• amps    ince  iiud  <li:rin     lb     spai 
ish   .   ii   .   .   ■   b   On 

Now, thi        ': >.    it on     in    ■ ■■ • 
to   write   at   all   v : ■   ■ win     ;I   ■ 
mush  luingi ■    md    i   - the Col 

i        ■■■hi day       an • , ioon 
crow il   I bal     i r\    :,. 
• puciou      I uildii • . pjj 
the Clinton  and L;    i     I; boo) 
band    a   d   of   th     ',\ irtbur 
were all there      I. all the b   ■ 
girls Inton . .. i! i:. r; . of mil 
sic wei     ... '.'ant to 
w«   are sorrj   Ioi   I In    pi i   ,n 
could   not   give   th i   '    ,■. 
nn opp |,, 
tin    I mer.ly but   il 

' ' imh      ti. ih 
Lo   listi ,i    to   So id      is   b .nd 
was plei   111      uou       for   mo d 

P i  WII fen  its i 
lined  with an en : 
' 0011     :.  iml)   : Oil •    hard!'.-    kll 
w'hii i,  to   idnili i\ nn   t 

■    .':■   and       1< illtOll       Was 
lb     this  pros •niaiion    of 

li'.ii      life   membership     to 
:i i ma ! -r i he world 

kno\ 
■  •   I [in   i nt ii ion   Mr 

"gai     nxpres-ed   tin        ntl 
rid-'    : ■   membei 

'   "i lie   • ii  pi, u- 
i!     fraternal     in   n 

in     the     ' niled 
I    ;.,: "    in   I lli    ID 1 

wi! hundred   mil 
'"■■'.!".        ■ irnnec 

effect,     I     is  rapidly  expa    ; 
l liail    $1 ti.lli    i,()()(l 

ii     |ni   ,     it      •:.•.;■■ The 
if :'   ■■.-■ in • -      iipprii.i Imi '   ' 

1       ■ ; '  '    '    in the old   line     com 
;i' ■       due   oaj 

: pi Inciple i ; 
ernal   plan 

in   ;i<     p    i       ,:;     lliekoT 
'   i   ■    • ■      both   ive.i c  a.   ii   Ii il 

' '  ■     that  he    'wa     u<      i 

dug,   Mr.   !.. sib     . ;.■!  . 0f 
: - ni "'ii.' dub and its valin 

■'    ' II      ill il     thl  | :;. |,       : " 
"•                      ' '   "'   i     tl at    ii       cli iln   ^  woni 

"      '         «nd   ir.,:. k, have   ',     ,      ,,,    -,,>,.     „ ,,, ,',.. 
,1|;". u'ii:M ^h"   ■'                        ■    " ■"'■■'' ii group „i org mixed lover-   of 
stath'  hi   ii   i ni   ,  one   wa     remind ; 
"'  '"     ; ''   '': ":     '       '  '     i!' '        The i r wa    nearing the open 
",ln '  '              K:,i"      '-          Mood; lug ,.' the evening pn tram but Mr I 

■   ' :'                  :                 ang Son       was   pleas d   to   wail   to  re- 
1    miir Thru                    :    rli     ift- -     -     and   give   personal   greetim 

er "    ■ '      ■                   ■■■    'ondin i ■ all th re.    Then carne the    ev,   : 

'''   '" ''',!!     v  ll1   "There     ..    M    , ■ ii    pi i ram, rich with Sou ta i om 
Hi'own   Thru di " by So              John it i hi tild have bei n 
'''"'' '                                        i  sweep 'i l!''  : md   Is   Monmoul h    111     to- 
"'  : oiled imisic tl                 y n ': •     volng Hi   -. ,   i,, Hannibal   VI 
.:..: i..    .           He   has   been ii                   spi eia I  train, 

musical organ     Ho                 r i and ■   !"' ei     of the i ily are ap- 
ls nevei                                      hi vi   of   tbi      ea n istne ,   ' of 
•°w  urn. icians,                          modtli ■   Herman, man: r 0f   he I ir- 
i';--;  to 1       i     .  H     , [nil   ,i  in? in,     t'oi      bin  ,.., :,|   |ri   j ■'■.',, .,,,'. 

■!  ami  his band  to Clinton.  ' " ! ol 
talent.     In resp, m . , .. 
played   (lodarcl'»  "Ili-n       •       ath 
I'uctorilj. 

One   of    the    n .       i   nding 
uumbi :      ' eveiiin 'i    ■ 
find Venn 
drums,  a   re.m ua uce t hat   eume and 
went   like   the   surging   rhythm 
' he sea.      Vh yes, S   usi       ibilit:   to 
group  in, lodi      Is 

IMning WiCh ; Ion a. 
In  betwei        tl ,     ,Uine 

an inter, ting hour and hall ; hal 
will remain in the mem irj of those 
who  took  advni op) ir 
i unity   of   clinin;   v itli   Mr.   Sousa 
Ihe  master,  and   two  of  the  Indies 
In   the   , uiiip.ni.>.   the   daintj   little 
harpist   and  '.Miss  Mood:    . oprano 

of the    Harmonic    v 
■•' ■ ; - pread  In  i he foi ra 

■ ■  the    private    dinin ■ 
ii   lloici   Lafayette,  bou- 

'ia, ' ... ;, is in low ba( kets pi i 
cd at   lull r\ els. 

After the live course dinner, 
which w as so w,^l arranged i hal ii 
was nol a heavy meal, Mr. Leslie 
spoke of the opportunity Clinton 
had in ih" coming of an artist so 

' al lie a- the guest of honor, who 
i omposed band and. orchestra: inn 
«ic       ' . ,.      and   had   also 
written     books     "Ii     is  always  a ' 
pleasure,^'    '       said    "to    wi Icome 
new.  old      fin ■ -     and   it   is  a   gri al 
pleasun   to  ill al   lie table with the . 
composer of the 'Stars and snipes,' 
than  which   I   Know   nothing  finer, , 
Jtieiitenani.   Connnander  John   l'»iii- 

flp, KoAfejW' ^    I 
:''*WB&::1' '   " '   V:'' ^"* |Bnm9PPrncogiiixiihlo to sum,' W'bo'"' 

iJieiiicinl), ) ',( the In arded eoui ten : 
;■'jir.ee  of  , artier   years,   said   he   had 

never had a inon honi si. more ,' 
BDuithful  Intn tlucti in   than  the oneM 

Sfe  had   just l   , n,l   thanked ; 

.Mi. Leslie tigfe'.     Tin n he d( mon-' 
-dialed Wt     ; i, I (JL.C , '. 1      it       is    , 
.lever reeoniour. as he told ojl ban- ll *• 
.Ueliiips   inji   Slnall      Westerjglt com- if ' 
ftiiinity wHuJuAMt to listen f.p -i 
lirobibition   Hf^BtrerTof a»4iiuiq!\ 
te«nbly   In^PrtfcaiuiesbmjifcLM'ri 

ieh he likened" to a cdi^natior 
of   l,ondo«    Ne\| Wrk   mtd^Parla, il 
and <*iis,-,,fcm^jsf the lau'tW^r that j 

, his  well  I urn,™ stories  evolceft. 
Mystic UMtersflponoi'flbn. 

■ ■ '^Wi 
bnal   repi-esentaliv,      of    President 
Miitley  of   the   Mystic   Workers  ofi 

*   i»i a 'eiyjbflfljtte of honorary niem- 
™hip   '" J»   Mystic   Workers   of 
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;ason mat we naa no cnemicai 
•e as a component branch of 
Drees and knew nothing about 
i and use of gas for war pur- 

ice men intend to ask the sen- 
itry is again to be placed in a 
preparedness and openness to 
...",>..„,. J..„V Jt'   .iltuL.   bofti.llO?i:ii 
Philip   Sousa,   who  this   season   Is 

I making   his   thirty-fourth      annual 
tour at the head of his famous or-' 
ganization. | 

Sousa has included in his route 
for this tour Clinton where he will 
Play  at   the   Coliseum  on   October 
31st under the management of the 
Orpheum  theatre. 

From  the  days  when  he  played 
.excerpts from the Wagnerian oper-! 

as throughout America before  the! 
operas themselves h;id  been     per- i 
formed  in America, Sousa has  in-1 
sisted   that   his   programs   always 
contain   many new numbers,  both 
of his  own  writing  and of others 
This season  is no  exception.   Not- 
able among other novelties for thai 
new Souia season Is a band      ar-l 

, rangement of George    Chadwick'sk 
* "The   Rfde   of    Tom     0'Shanter."V 
j Chadwick  is  the  president of the; 

A I New England Conservatory of Mu- 
i sic, |nd the transcription for baud."? 
!»aa%een  made  by  Sousa himself. 
' Sof|a will also play a new cpmposl- 

tlon*by Johft Powell, tbjB pianjst. en-» 
titled, "Fun at the Faff," a metodic' 
picture  of  the  Circassian  lady  of 
thatshow of another geliratton.   In 
addition Sousa has aimgged      for     * 
banii  the   Juba   dancjf movenWn\l 
frop "la The Bottoms,' the charac- 
teristic suite of R. Nathaniel Dett 
the negro composer. 

I     Three New Marches 
Sousa's own contributiong to the I 

•programs in the way of   original 
composition will be three marches*, 

["Sesqui-Centennial," "Pride of thol 



Programs For Saturday Aft- 
ernoon and Evening Are 

Announced 

v brilliant repertoire has been an- 
nounced for the piograms which 
John Philip Sousa's hand will play 
at afternoon and evening performan- 
ces at the Columbia college gymnas- 
ium on Alta Vista street Saturday. 
The selection of numbers is charac- 
teristic of the offerings which have 
made the band one of the most pop- 
uar musical attractions ever to tour 
the country. 

The programs for the afternoon 
and evening concerts have been an- 
nounced as follows. 

Afternoon Program 
Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sou- 

sa, conductor; Harry Askin, mana- 
ger; Miss iMarjorie Moody, soprano; 
Mf. John Dolan, cornet; Mr. Howard 
Goulden, xylophone. 
1. Dances. "Yorkshire asses" (newt 
Collected  by Arthur  Wood. 
2. Cornel Solo, "Cleopatra"—De- 
mare—Mr. John  Dolan. 
3. Suite, "All American"; la) "Pan- 
Americana" (Herbert); (b) "Song 
of the Flame" (Gershwin); (c) "Her 
Majesty, the Queen"  (Sousa). 
4. Vocal Solo, "Crossing the Bar" 
(new), Sousa,  Miss  Marjorie   Moody. 
5. Symphonic Ballade, "Tain O'- 
Shanter"   (Chadwick). 

The  lines of the  poem  by Robert 
Burns,   which   have   suggested    this 
symphonic ballade, are as follows: 
"The wind blew as 'twere blawn its 

last 
The   rattling   showers   rose   on   llir 

blast." 

"Ae market  niglii 
Tain  had  got  planted  unco right. 
Wi'   naming   swats   that   drank   di- 

vinely." 

"Weel   mounted   on   his   gray   mare 
Meg 

Tam skelpit on thro' dub and mire." 

"Kirk   Alloway   is   drawing   nigh" 

Tam catches his hrst glimpse of 
the revels Hi the church. This orgy 
ia described in a series of dances 
very much in the Scottish style. 

"He screwed the pipes and gart 
them  skirl," 

"Ae spring brought off her master 
hale, 

But left behind her aiu gray tail." 
Interval 

6. Divertissment, "Espagnole" l)e- 
mersman. 
7. (a) Saxaphone Corps, "Hello, 
Aloha! How Are You'.'" (Baer), 
Messrs.   Heney,     Kincaid,     Sullivan. 

Conklin,    Schlanz 

the Dry. "Let's get a drink oill of. 
'The Old Oaken Bucket.'" They 
march off to the well, singing "The 
Soldier's Chorus." "What a kick!" 
exclaimed Wei and Dry in unison, 
as they quaff deep from the well. 
"We Won't Co Home 'Til Morning," 
and they stay at the well until dawn. 
Anally parting to the tune of "Auld 
Lang Syne" as they think of the 
"good old days" before prohibition 
when   people  drank   water. 
7. (a)  Saxaphone    Corps.    "Saxer- 

ewski"       Paderewski-Hicks 
Messrs.    Heney,    Kincaid.    Sullivan, 

Spalti,   .Madden,   Conklin.   Schlanz 
and Monroe, 
(li)   March.   "Tin 

nial"   (new) 
8. Xylophone   solo 

Se qui-Centen- 
    Sousa 
Liebesl'reud" . 
    Kreisler 

Mr.  Howard Uoulden 
it.  Dance  African. "Julia". K.  X.   Dell 

Encores are selected  from  I he  fol- 
lowing   compositions   and    arrange- 
ments  by  John   Philip  Sousa: 

Humoresques—"The Wets and the 
Drys." "Oh. How I've Waited for 
You," "Follow  the Swallow." 

The Bride of the Wolverines (new) 
The  Gridiron   Club  March   (new). 
The   Sesqui-Centennial   Exposition 

March   (new). 
The   Black   Horse   Troop. 
The National Game. 
Charlatan. 
Diplomat. 
Directorate. 
Kl Cap!tan, 
Fairest   of  (he  Fair. 
Free Lance. 
From Maine (,> Oregon 
Glory of the  Yankee  Navy. 
Hands  Across  the  Sea. 
Invincible  Eagle. 
Jack  Tar. 
King Cotton, 
Liberty   Bell. 
•Man  Behind   (he dun. 
Manhattan   Beach. 
Co-Eds of Michigan. 
Power and  Glory. 
Ancient  and   Honorable   Artillery. 
Beaches and Cream (new). 
Music of (he  Minute   (new i. 
Nobles   of  the   Mystic   Shrine 
High   School   Cadets. 
Washington  Post. 
Semper Fidelis. 
I', s.  Field   Artillery. 
Sabre  and   Spurs. 
Comrades  of the   U glon 
Boy  Scouts. 
Bullets and   Bayonets. 
The Thunderer. 
Liberty Loan   March. 
STARS AND STRIPES FOUEVEU 

(The greatest   march  ever   written i 

'The  Gridiron   Club" 

Spalti,     Madden 
and  Monroe. 

(b)   Mar<h. 
(newt,  Sousa. 
8.    Xylophone  Solo,  "Parade  of the 
Wooden Soldiers" (Jessel)  Mr. How- 
ard   Goulden. 

g 9.    Dance Tune,  "Country Gardens" 
(Grainger). 

Encores are selected] from the fol- 
lowing compositions    and    arrange- 

ments  by John  Philip Sousa. 
Humoresques: "The Wets and the 

Drys;" "Oh How I've waited for 
you" "Follow the   Swallow." 

The Pride of the Wolverines (new) 
The Gridiron Club march (new). 
The Sesqui-Centenial Exposition 
march (new), The Black Horse 
troop. The National Game, Charla- 
tan, Diplomat, Directorate, El Capi- 

j tali. Fairest of the Pair, Free Lance, 
From Maine to Oregon. Glory of the 
Yankee Xavy, Hands Across the Sea, 
Invincible ..Eagle, Jack Tar, King 
Cotton. Liberty Ball, Man Behind the 
Gun* Manhattan Beach. Co-Eds of 
Michigan, Power and Glory, Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery, Peaches and 
Cream (new), Music of the Minute 

.Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
School Cadets, Washington 
sniper Fidelis, I'. S. Field Ar- 
Sabre and Spurs. Comrades 
Legion, Boy Scouts, Bullets 

and Bayonets. The Thunderer, Lib- 
erty Loan March. Stars and Stripes 
Forever (The greatest march ever 
writtcuj. M 

(uevvi. 
High 

tiilefy. 
th. 

• Program. 
1. Over! ure,   "Mrod"         Iladley 
Written for Richard Mansfield's pro- 

duction  of  Stephen   Philip's   trag- 
*edy, "Herod." 

•Sc (Is   from   (Ije 
Boccalari 

..Strauss 
Sullivan 
...jjSousa ' 

. Cornet   solo 
Riviera"    

Mr.  John   Dolan. 
. Suite.- "The Three   S's" 
(a) "Morning   Journals'' 
tb)  "The   Lost   Chord".. 
1P)  "Mars  and   Venus" 

.4. Vocal   Bolo,   "On   the   Beautiful 
JBJue Danube"    Strauss 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 
5. Symphonic poem, "Le Voyvudc" 

me  TschalkOwskv 
This is a posthumous work, and is 

founded upon a poem by the Russian 
poet, Alexander Pushkin.    The storjjj 
is of an elderly nobleman, returning 
from the wars, worn and tired.    Ht. 
rushes to his beffroofj in Joyous ex- 

pectation    of    meeting    his    young 
bride.    He finds the  room deserted. 
Full  of  rage he procures two guns 
summons   his    young    servant,   and 
goes out into the night, determined 
to wreak vengeance.     i„  the garden 
he discovers his bride together with 
Her young lover.   Choking with jeal- 
ousy,   lie  commands   his   servant   to 
alia at the bride, while),,, aims at   the 

tlover   so that  both   would   he  killed 
simultaneously.    The servant is ter- 
rified, and tells his master he cannot 

?.ars "The* "VPS Bre """" wlt* 
nn. ."„ , w master c°mmands him 
not to falter. Frightened, the ser- 
vant tires at random. The old noble- 
man screams and falls dead -Fate 

I him. $*   servant's   bullet   at 

. Interval 
i*   nrv1^"^'  "The  Wels  aml   the |»   Drys'   (new)     s 

Let to his friend, the Dry. who has 
| en singing "How Dry  I Am."    "I 

f 

utennnt - comman ' r 
John Philip Sousa still reigns as 
march king of the world is evi- 
denl in the concert programs being 
given on his present tour of the 
'middle   west.       From   the  days   ol 

' .    follow Ins . Id,    IVmlill 
letter, / 
"John    Philip   Sousa.    Lieut.   Com- 

i   ■ udi r,   Clinton,   Iowa. 
' "Eil. .'] iecl  Sir: 

Ph easandf  of our members ap- 
• prei in      your    matchless contribu- 

,* '.'""  >v,l°"    r ' ''    a  youthful   ti he world so generously be- 
nolinist  played   a|   the   old   Music   stowed  throughout  the  length and 
Hall  In Clinton, tha    was 53  years   breadth of the continent, 
ngo, ho recalls, his fume nnd abilitj        '"';'". '" ","rs  "."(1   , rilr.8t

ctors!   "; 

;,..,.,. ,„ . , , ■    °ui  soaiet;   deem it a  highly prized 
nave Increased until now he stands ,., ,„■,■„,. vmi    ftn honorary 
supreme.    Hin compositions of the   "fo membership as an  appropriate 
current   period,   as   proved   by   (he   ,1'"l";'!    'xprc-sion  from   our •.mire1 

now  "Sesqui-Centennial   E poi  Hon    ";'.'".".'•--i-   , whif , ,If'    "cntte^ 
,„„,. ,  ' iroughout    the    world.     Herewith i 
,"'"'1'       Crossing the Bar ', a new    w    hand   you II  certificate of  hon-! 
song composition and the "Gridiron    ■    '.    membership  in    the    Mvsticj 

\\   v, ,  • 
'To  ;.ll   oi'   «hirh.   sir.   we   most 

sincerely     and     fraternally     sub- 
■ ■ ibe, 

"A RTH17R A. RENTLEY, 
"President,  Mystic  Workers." 

' \ti: K E K 
Inti r        I       l;.'   '.:.' atic   Workers 

•   Ihi   Wm id  in i|-.,. ,jvir affairs of 
Cliu on,   i..\ ona  and     Fulton     was 

need  by  l his pn sentat Ion    of 
■ •   •    v ■   life   membership     to 

■II ma '  r i he world 
la:'  i       ■  know u. 

Club." also u new man h and all 
lini <■ played her- yP! Lerday, are up 
to his own meticulous standard and 
far  above   the   usual   run   of   band 
pieces   Cfom   oi her   COlllpI     ei'S.       Bill 
Ht both afternoon and c   nini   pro 
grams his  band  played  "Stars and 
!,)  the Ifearl i    of all   « ho  listi tied 
:ill'l especially   warming i he m< mor 
ies  of   the   boys   who     have     done 
double-marching  time In  i:  • .•:. m? 

1 amps   tince and during   the  Soan 
ish w ,u- days in Cuba 

Now, this isn't w i ie im 
lo write at all when \ i et\ ing ;>..■ 
niusic-lmngrj audit n ea al the Col- 
iseum yesti relay an . I tei noon 

1 lowd that i rj near \ lilli d i he 
• paciou i buildii | . The hoys of 
the Clinton and 1/ oni High ■ hool 
bands and of the Wartburg band 
were all there If ail the boys and 
girls Inton ted in this , base of mil 
sic were not present   ,     want to      > 

il< ing the    pn . ontat Ion   Mr. 
ihi  i xpr   ■•■e i   ■ hi    sei I; 

Hie   ■■■.   i!,' wide   member 
j|i|.  in  one  oi   tin    lonspii u- 

" ;'dy   in M    ist'ul     fr rnal     insur- 
"" ■   eomimnies     in     the     : nited 
'ii'ic:;. If i     •; ..!:./■<.!,:  ; he mid- 

'■' ■• :   •■>   Wi)   , .    oni    Ii; -i,:      '    |   ;; 
n dol    ;     ivorth        ;'■     ■:     irnnco 
l» etfei i.     II   is rapidly expand- 

ore  than  3 i li.ooo.Oot)     iias 
ii    paid     lo    I, nefii iaries.    'i he 

w<   are  sorrj   foi ,'! V      '     !,'P1 r,oxim '   ' 
 '-I   not   Rive   them   - ■        .   |    /■ .    '   °1'   ' «"     — 
an opportunity.   Ii   . ■, ■ |,   Uiv n    . ,   • , ■ ■'    ■  ' '   ■'' '    '" ' '° »P- 

-. ■ -   : :■ ..-'^v -L 
"he  pi     • wii        ..■!,   as out 

lined  with an ensore foi   all at 
noon   numbers      On     In nil?    '   ■   w   lb 
w'hl( i.  to   idmiro mo it      ,; he ■•  "■■•- 

.;i:-\  llUi,li,-v    '"'    -: " nt .     that   iust   closing     woul 
,  '"' ' «nd   bii-dl ki liavi    h,     ,'    possible     wPhoul 
1   u/hh",,8''      '■' the '«* a group of o?S5S lover   o •lane high   toii   ; one  «        emind     m    h 

l;'."1     ' ':   !:: "!  V      ''   '     i!l'   .    ': "■  !""»  was  Hearing the  oV,,. 
;"" '  '   "    ,M"       Mood.    Ina of th,   evening program but Mr. 

cored     she    Ba>ip   i-o.,       was   pleased   to   wail   to   re- 
. '  .   "■ ■     ' ■    Hi-    tft     ; a   d   - ive   personal   greetini 
'"'"■'    ' !      '  idii  ■      • all th  re.    The,, ,,,,.„. ,,,,.    f.V(   | 

''    Pro  ram, rich with Sousa con.-1 

II should have bei n 
1:'''  : iud   i.    \Ionmouth,  III.,  to- ; 

;i'i.'-'. voinj    bonce to Hannibal, Mo. 
1      i own    pi cial train. 

Vlusic lovers of the (ity are ap- 
-    of   thi      . a  i, ..,,,,,.   .     ,,;■ 

•   I lerman, manager of I he Or- 
im      foi     hi; Zeal   ii    brii  jing 

' ' :   a and  his  band  to Clinton. 

he    'was   no     i 
in;. ■ ic", 

-ii closiiiK.   Mr.   Leslh     t pok • of 
larmonic dub and its vi ! le a 

■'•;  " '■ ai Ization   in  that     such    an 

Rrow ■ ;     Soui John 
Dolan   as  a   cnriiotisl   has*  . 
of i outrolled mm       p very n 
markabl .        II     h.-is   I      i   in   Hi 
inn ical organ      Ho and 
is n, ver found   raiilinj hi    .-I 
low  mm Ida i looih- 
ness to hi i  pla ,  ,i     that, brii 
''"'" Oi   .•     :\     |;    , 
talent.     In ,    pon     to an > ho 
played   fjodard' •       li-n    is.        . ii- 
I'aetoi ily. 

One   of    the    n i       i   ndins 
numbi rs in tin       ... 
and Venn      I , h    ,      ., 
drums, n  resi uy i hai    an 
went    like   the   sui gin 
the sea,      Vh yes,       . lity to 
gi'oup   nn lodi 

Dining V iili    ■ 
In befwei thi pro) urns .■ u 

an in1 i- sting hour and hall I hai 
will remain in tin i em ir.\ of those 
who took advni ,:- 
•-unity   of   ilinii. ■    w ith   Mr.   Sousa, 
the   n      ti      and   two  ol   the   I K 
in   i ii'    i ompanj.   tin    daii        \;: 
ji    ' nd   '-        li    I pi m, . 

Is of tin 
Ul       .:        Ill       I 

Ihe     private     dining 
1    llod-l   Lafayette,   hou- 

rs in  low bai ki i- p]  I'- ll in 
cd in  in!en 

r  tin (IVP    . oun e    din n r, 
v iiii h wii .^.^i arrai t ii 
A:i-   HOI   a   ' |,   .Mr.    I. 

i poke of the opp ii limit) i ■] : 

bad in the i miinj! ol an arti ti 
vcrsatili        ; hi v. ho 

■ omposed li  ■..; and on he : i..    m u 
ongs,  i        mi     U]|d   had   also 

n-iflen     b iok li     Is  always  a 
pleasure,^'    li      s.-iid    "H 
new,  old     fai i        and it  is a   ■;)■, at 

' Ploasun   to i      :• lalde with (he 
' omposer   if the 'Star;  and sn ipe 

| than   wlu'ej,   i   kiiov    nothin     liner, , 
l^ieuienant.   I mi ,• .   - d, ,   John    I'niL 

::i\.'>9f»-#"n'-i ..■!;■■  who 
,rl' einh       tj th,.,     In •rl-ried   .   .Ii;      ;, 

I Whee  of  , .irlier   \,.,.;        ,,,,;   ,,,    ;i.1(, 
never   had    on    hom si.   m ire !j 

fV ulhful   .      oducti.in   than   Hi     niie| 
\  liaJ   lust i   . ud   ihi ukHd ;: 
Mr. Leslie i^..     Tin i. he demon- 
strated      ! iffi   adirMci in   §   iu 
< lever recontaur, as he mid (>» hap- i 

mall     wesiergj   o!h-:Jj 
slSi  • 

' 

* 

tJjeniiips   inju   i(\ 
fftiiinity wl^n ,he'Sv|»t In li 
, prohibition  toctnrt-Fof aa   uniq,^ . 

•\ #>'»»hly   in0<*ui.nesbuiiiaL\i'rif*A,l 
wTich he likened" to a dc«atj5irl 

J'Pi   London .Now. ^ork   ffitd   Paris 
iind .-lose,] fiaUJJT the Iaugl3pr "" 
liis well turndP itodes evoked 

kcrs»#onoi' + 

11) at-: 

ft.   I..   IHr.-|pi.  coming  as 
pi.al  representativi     of   fresidi nt 

Jg»Jt'e>'  '"'  ''"    Mystic   Worker    : 1 
M£   V> r.d    ;<■•■ -- in,.,!     Mr.     Sousa 

\tmth a  , , rtifusale of  b-ne.iarv  i,i.-m. 
Wrship   in   tfte   Mystic   Workers   of 
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lason mat we naa no cnemicai 
:e as a component branch of 
jrces and knew nothing about 
i and use of gas for war pur- 

ice men intend to ask the sen- 
itry Ls again to be placed in a 
preparedness and openness to 
.•/"JT.WB.IIUIV ift? utfeui:  hofu.- bo/ni 
Philip   Sousa,   who  this   season   is 

i making  his  thirty-fourth      annual 
tour at  the head of his famous or-1 

ganization. 
Sousa has Included in his route 

for this tour Clinton where he will 
play at the Coliseum on October 
31st under the management of the 
Orpheum   theatre. 

From  the  days  when  he  played 
.excerpts from the Wagnerian oper- 
as  throughout  America before the 

. operas  themselves had   been    per- 
formed  in America, Sousa has in-1 
sisted   that   his   programs   always 
contain   many  new  numbers,  both 
of his  own  writing  and of others 
This  season  is  no  exception.  Not- 
able among other noveltios for the I 
new Souea season is a band      ar-1 
rangemeat of George    Chadwiek'sU 

« "The   Ride   of    Tom     O'Shanter." f 
] Chadwlck  is  the  president of the, 

i   New England Conservatory of Mu-' 
. sic, and the transcription for band.'* 
*as been  made  by  Sousa himself*.' 
Sousa will also play a new Cpmposi- 
tion*by John Powell, the pianist, en f 
titled. "Fun at the F.irr," a melodic* 
picture  of  the  Circassian  lady of 

Lth#show of another ge^iration.   In 
feddJtlon_Songa has arganged      for 

an<r the   Juba  ttanwmov? 
from "In The Bottoms,' the charac- 
teristic suite of R. Nathaniel Dett,| 
the negro composer.  > 

t    Three New Marches 
Sousa's own contributions to tlre| 

programs In the way of    original 
composition will be three marches,! 
"Sesciui-Centennial." "Pride of thof 
Wolverines,"   and   "The   Gridiron] 
Club."    For Miss Marjorie Moody, 
for several years soprano     soloist I 
with the band, he has written     a| 
song, "The Thrush," which is a mu- 
sical setting to the poem of thatl 
name  of Lucy    Larcom,    a    New! 
England poetess, who   lived   from[ 
1826 to 1893. 

Sousa also has made      arrange- 
ments for his humorous numbers. I 
which Included two    humeresquesj 



Are aB he 
brought from   the 

UhlJ of trumpets, clari- 
trombones, cornets, fifes, sax- 

Phones and drums a tremendous 
volume of harmony. 

The evening marked a notable 
feast for music lovers. The pro- 
gram was an extensive one to be- 
gin with, and was supplemented by 
many encores and extra numbers, 
revealing that, the veteran conduc- 
tor not only retains his remarkable 
technique but also that the general 
spirit which always lias prompted 
him in entertaining his public, still 
thrives. 

Davenporters Pay Tribute. 
A touching scone was enacted on 

the platform as the band leader 
and his musicians assembled fol- 
lowing the intermission—a scene 
that expressed Davenport's esteem 
for the composer and established a 
closer personal relationship be- 
tween the audience and the bands- 
men. As Sousa approached his 
stand, his baton poised in readi- 
ness to begin his new composition. 
"The Wets and Drys," Frank I). 
Throop stepped upon the stage to 
remind the audience that. Saturday 
was the birthday anniversary of the 
conductor. Turning to Commander 
Sousa, he expressed congratula- 
tions on behalf of the city; as he 
concluded his remarks, a dainty 
miss bearing a beautiful basket of 
flowers, approached, and with a 
delightful little eurtesy, presented 
her gift. This token, Mr. Throop 
explained, was the community's ex- 
pression of good wishes and sincere 
regard. 

The    conductor    bowed    to  the 
flower    hearer,     who    was     Mary 
Louise Bacon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Put Bacon, and reaching down. 

I clasped   her   hand.     With   another 
: eurtesy,  she flitted  from  the  plat- 
form,   Lester   Sidney   brought   the 

| audience to its  feet  and  led  them 
in the singing of the happy birth- 
day song, the Iowa corn song and j 
'Wo are from Davenport! The tem- 
ple   organ  pealed   forth   in  accom- 
paniment and the  bandsmen were 
quick to join in. 
"Stars and Stripes" Stirs Auditors. 

While perhaps Tscbhaikowsky'a 
symphonic poem, "Le Voyvode," 
was the most ambitious selection of 
the evening, it was to he noted that 
Sousa's own "Stars and Stripes" 
stirred the audience more thattfcny 
jpther rendition of the concert. This 
humf»er was played in a tremend- 
ously vigorous manner, and was 
especially notable for the excellent 
Conception by the fifth and trum 
pets 

" is-ft drama relating 
Russian nobleman, 

Aadaffais "W4* 
He determines to 1 

ultaneously, and, en- 
lists the aid 0f a servant whom he 
instructs to /shoot the wife whtye 
he shoots her lover. Blinded by 
tears, the stRvant cannot summon 
courage to carry out his master's 
command, and in his frantic state, 
he unwittingly kills the husband. 
The story is vividly told by the mu- 
sicians under the skilful interpreta- 
'tion of their conductor. 

John Dolan, said to be the most 
talented cornetist of the world, in 
a solo performance, played "Sounds 
from  the Riviera,"  and  as  an  en- 
core, "Just a Cottage Small."   Both 
selections were flawless in their ex- 
cutlon. 
Another   soloist   of   note   during 

he   tevening   was    Miss    Marjorie 
floody, mezzo-sopranist, who sang, 
On   the   Beautiful   Blue   Danube." 
o well did she please that two en- 
ores were necessary to silence her 
uditors.    For    these    she    sang 
There's a Merry  Brown Thrush," 
nd the "Italian  Street Song." 

A third solist was Howard Gould- 
en, xylophonist. Hli first number 
was "Llebesfreud," and for encores, 
he played "Souvenis," and "Lots 
O' Pep" 

A local phase developed in the 
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Sousa's Personal . 
with Band Here 

John l'fiiijjjp Sousa 
In order to spike current rumors 

that seem to be prevalent regard- 
ing the personal appearance of 
♦John Philip Sousa with his band, 
Manager Herman of the Orpheum, 
who thru the Frank Amusement 
Company has been instrumental in 
bringing Sousa to Clinton, made a 
trip to Davenport to have a long 
talk with him and hear his band. 

Mr. Sousa guaranteed Mr. Her- 
man that he would arrive in Clin- 
ton Sunday about 12:30 over the 
C. M. & St. P. in their special 
train, and he positively would ap- 
pear and conduct his band. He also 
Jet it be known,' that never at any 
time has he ever loaned his namof 
tfor the use of any band, other than 
his own, with which he has always 
appeared. 

He also expressed the opinion 
lhat, this year he has in his opin- 
ion the best band that he has ever 
had. And knowing music and 
bands as he does, he left little room 
for any argument. 

Sousa is extremely sincere in his, 
^vork and when advised that a rec- 
tord crowd would greet him in Clin- 
ton, he smiled and beckoned for 
&Jr. Snyder, his manager when en- 
route, and said, "tell the boys to 
polish up their instruments,'they 
are going to work Sunday. 

During the conversation the sub- 
ject drifted to Jazz. For a moment 
Sousa hesitated, looked out the 
window and smiled, turning ho 
said "Nowadays the most soap is 
*iot sold by the maker of the best 
eoap but by the soapmaker who 
attracts the most attention with 
his advertising, neither are the 
most building lots sold by the sub- 
division corporation having the 
best lots, but by the sub-division 
organization which has the fastest 
talking salesmen, the best lunch 
and the most elaborate vaudeville 
show. So it is natural that the 
musician, particularly if he is still 
in his struggling 5'ears, will not 
teeek to write good music as much 
ites attention compelling music I 
think every composer in America 
today is striving for a form or 
style that will cause him to slick 
out of the crowd like a sore 
thumb. Just now it is in style to be 
fcrazy. 

This Is the age of speed, roar 
end racket, and the musician of to- 
day must write for the people who 
3ive in it. And here ' is the basic 
reason for Jazz. The rhythm at- 
tracts and by its constant repeti- 
tion, holds attention. 

i 
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CRAHMEUORCHS 
STORY OF VISIT 
TO S00SA BAN" 
One of the members of the 

Crahmeljorchs orchestra of the 
Lyons High school, contributi 
following Btory, in iiis own word i 
of their visit yesterday afternoon 
to the matinee concert by Sousa 
and his band: 

"Sousa and his band had a great 
significance to the Crahmeljorchs of 
the Lyons high yesterday and they 
all attended in a body and tli>. ■• 
ol us who were BO fortunate as to 
be able to go there with them were 
indeed glad to have had the ( ppor- 
tunity. The group left the HI a 
school building a short time after 

1 o'clock and scoured the town for 
Hie rest of the gang. Fords \i 
the conveyances. \Ve Lad to wait 
at  the  Coliseum  for  the  doors  I i 
(•pen.      'There      was   ;i      good   crowd 
gathering and we watched how th   . 
prepared for the program,    ii   . 
interesting to see the odd and  un- 
common   Instruments  such  as   the 
tunny  black  saxophone,    the a: el- 
tone (tin's Instrument had a radia- 
tor)  the French horns  (these were 
really  only   left   handed   altos i,   the 
queer trombone with  fancy run • 
in back ol  It, and    say    that  I 
drummer, also those five hi^ Sousa- 
phones. 

Th audience chipped their li.; id 
good   and   strong   when   Mr.  Sou a 
himself came or. the platform and 
just   as soon  as he  had  stepped   to 
the platform, the hand started.    We 
liked the saxophone octet and also 
the   way   the  six   piccolos and   th 
six cornets and the five tron bone 
came out to play Stars i ud Sti Ipe • 
Forever.    The clarinet section v 
wonderful     and   we     noticed   chat 
there   were   seven !   of   tho io   n 
Rettony silvi r clarinets in the band. 
We   will   long  remembi i   I ho   b md 
and e\ i i j one thai   « en!  to 1 

■>.' :  more  than     r« raid    for  thi Ir 
, [me and n oney," 
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Sousa and His 
Band Delight 

Big Audiences 
Lieut.-Commander John Philip 

Sousa and his band delighted Clin- 
ton with two wonderful concerts 
yesterday at the Coliseum. Sousa, 
who is a favorite here^ is making 
his thirty-fourth annual tour. 

A large crowd attended the 
matinee program. Sousa was gen- 
erous with his encores which in- 
cluded several well-known 
marches, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," "El Capitan" and 
"Power and Glory.' 

Miss Marjorie Moody, who is 
soloist for the band; Howard 
Goulden, xylophonist, and John Do- 
lan, cornetist. each gave very 
pleasing  numbers. 

The afternoon program included: 
1. Dances, "Yorkshire Lasses." 
2. Cornet  solo,   "Cleopatra." 

John Dolan. 
3. Suite, All American. 
4. Vocal solo, "Crossing the 

Bar." 
Miss Marjorie Moody. 

5. Symphonic ballad, "Tarn 
O'Shanter." 

6. Divertissement, "Espagnole.' 
7. Saxophone corps, "Hello, 

Aloha!" 
March, "The Gridiron Club." 
8. Xylophone solo, "Parade of 

Wooden Soldiers." 
Howard Goulden. 

9. Dance tune, "Country Gar- 
dens." 

Evening   Program. 
Numbers   in   thu   evening* pro- 

gram were: 
1. Overture.  "Herod." 
2. Concert solo, "Sounds from 

the Riviera." 
John  Dolan. 

3. Suite, "The Three S's." 
4. Vocal solo, "On the Beauti- 

ful Danube." 
Mss Marjorie Moody. 

5. Symphonic poem, "Le Voy- 
vode." 

6. A Fancy, "The Wets and 
Drys." 

7. Saxophone corps. 
8. Xylophone solo, "Liebes- 

freud." 
Howard Gou1r>n. 

9. Dance  African,  "Juba." 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

1 Famous bandmaster who cnMRain-ed  two big audiences of music lovers 
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' OTHER BIG    ^ 
UDIENCE AT 

NIGHT CONCERT* 
Close to 5,000 People Heard 

Sousa's Band Here 

Yesterday. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band cave two great 
concerts in Monmouth yesterday in 
the big tabernacle which had been 
used for the Billy Sunday meetings. 
Be!ween 4,000 and 5,000 people heard 
the noted bandmaster and his com- 
pany of musicians during the two 
concerts. This is by far the largest 
crowd ever to attend concerts by a 
traveling band in this city, with the 
exception   of  chautauquas. 

People stood in line for more than 
an hour before the nfternoon concert 
trying to get tickets and many were 
chilled to the bone before they enter- 
ed the building. However, this dis- 
comfort did not cause them to enjoy 
the concert one bit less than had they 
been able to walk right in. Probably ! 

the largest crowd was present, in the 
afternoon. This was due to the fact 
that so many of the school pupils and 
college students were present at spe- 
cial   prices. 

The evening audience was an ap- 
preciative one and Mr. Sousa very 
generously responded w:ith a number 
of encores. Practically all of the en- 
core numbers were of bis own com- 
position and included ' the Gridiron 
Club, Stars and Stripes Forever and 
High School Cadets. As a tribute to 
Mr. Sf>usa the l*."™" audience stood 
while the Stars und Stripes Forever | 
was being played. 

The program presented by Mr. 
Sousa last evening was a varied one 
and thoroughly enjoyable from start 
to finish. Just enough popular airs 
were mixed with the classical and 
march numbers to put the audience in | 

' fine spirit and the applause following 
each   number  was  very  hearty. 

After the overture Herod had been 
presented by the band and an encore 
number given, John Dolan gave two 
cornet solos. Mr. Dolan is one of 

I the premier cometists in the country 
! and his work on the instrument is 
outstanding. Next came a suite of 
three numbers by the entire band in- 
cluding Mars and Venus, one of Mr. 
Sousa's  own  compositions. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, lyric soprano 
and soloist with the band, then favor- 
ed with "On Tin* Beautiful Blue 
Danube" and responded to an encore. 
Miss Moody has a very fine soprano 
voice together with a most pleasing 
sfage appearance and personality 
which stamps her as one of the lead- 
ing American artists of todjjy. 

The Saxophone octette made a big 
hit with the audience and were keptl 
out in front for four numbers. The j 
members of the octette played classic- 
al and jazz numbers much to the de- 
light of the audience. The xylophone 
solos by Howard Goulden were also 
heartily received. He first played 
l.iebesfreud and then responded with 
two encores. Mr. Goulden is an ar- 
tist on this instrument and also on 
the kettle drums. 

As a special number Mr. Sousa 
favored the audience with his latest 
march "The Sesqui-Centennial," Next 
to the Star? and Stripes Forever, it 
is probably the best march Mr. Sousa 
has ever composed. The concert was 
closed     with     the     Dance     African, 

Mr.   Sousa's   organization   iiP^'com^ 
posed   of  some   ninety   musiclfris   airy 
of whom are artists on their individual j 
instruments.     The   soloists   with   the 
band  were  exceptionally    good    and" 
their numbers added to the program !#» 
in such a way that the concerts W$B       0 

long be  remembered. fa 
Sousa and his band left today for^jL 

Quincy  where  two  concerts  will     be *W 
given   this   nfternoon   and     evening., 
From there the band goes to St. Louis y 
and   will   then   return   to   Elgin     and    % 

Peoria. .*.# 
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iNOTED BAND IS ti 

HERE TODAY FOR 
TWO CONCERTS 

§        — — 

Sousa and Musicians Arriv- 

ed on Special Train 

at Noon. 

Monmouth today I? entertaining ami 
being entertained by Lieutenant Com- 

Imander   John   Philip   Sousa   ntul   his 
band. 

The grpat bandmaster and his com-! 
pany of musicians and artists arrived 

I In   Monmouth   on   a   special   train   at' 
12:30 o'clock from Clinton, Io., where 
twd"* concerts   were   given   yesterday. 
Mr.  Sousa was  immediately  taken   In 

i a  car   to   the   Rotary   Club   luncheon 
I where he was the guest of honor. The 
Rotorians   delayed   their  dinner   until 

(the arrival of Mr. Sousa and K*r ' Ii'nr 
fa most cordial welceme to die city. 

Sousa and his celebrated band  will 
give two concerts in Monfhdilth during 
their one day  stay.      This afternoon 
the band appeared in the first concert , 
at the tabernacle before an audience 
that almost filled  the  big place.      A 
considerable part of the audience were 
students of the public schoolB and col- 

I lege to whom a special price had been , 
.made for the matinee performance. 

As a feature of the afternoon  pro- 
SgramJUr. Sousa personally conducted, 
ithe^pieKe and  high school  bands  In 
I numbers.      The   college   band   in   its 
I Red and White  uniforms were seated ; 
in one section of what, was the choir 

jloft used in the Sunday meetings while 
Ithe high  school   band  was  seated   In 
finother   section.       During   the   inter- 

mission  of the  pregular program  Mr. 
Sousa   led   tho   college   musicians   in 
a number and then personally conduct- 

,ed the prep band in the "Washington 
Post."       It   is   an   honor   seldom   ac- 

j corded school musicians and one they 
^probably will  remember for years to 

i come. . ,    , 
This  evening  at  S:lo o clock     the 

^band  will  give  its  second  concert in 
the tabernacle.       From advance  sale 
it is anparent that a large crowd will 
be  pJpent. 

Theappearance  of  Sousa  and   His 
band   in  this  city  is  one  of  the  big 
musical events  in this section of tho 
state      The seat sale for the two con- 
certs' has   been   far  larger   than   for 

.anything  of its  kind  ever  staged  In 
A the cltv.      It is safe to say that fully , 

13,000   people   secured   seats   for   each : 
i concert      fleer's !>nig store, where ; 
the seat  J fwas being  conducted 

. was lackelPm early morning up to 
, the time of the afternoon concert     A 
,long line of afxious patrons was »alt- 

*     ta«at  noon W many   were   buying 
! J2u% largefbTocks.     However, de- 
i BDitethe heav«r advance sale there wlllj 

JbSheats left V° t,1P last minUtC f£? 
• IthTnight con«trtf|rf'  "-e  may be 

purchased at tlae. Wbernacle. 
Wn Mr. pouJa an..  ,..H m««,an» 

1 alnved on their,»jal trait,' thSjioon 
they were met «t;b||epot by^the coU 
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' Sousa s Famous Band 
Delights Local Crowd 
For almost  two hours. John  Philip 

i Sousa. and his famous band held their 
I audience   spollbound   Tuesday   after- 
; noon, a1  the Orphean) theatre, In    :i 
diversified   performance,  overflowing 
with novelties, old time favorite- in 
lerspersed with new offerings,  many 
from the hand of the Internationally 
known Sousa himself. 

The program itself showed . how 
closely the leader follows the trend 
el' the lime, and understands the psy- 
chology of his audience, giving to 
them music which thrills with whal 

' life offers, his own compositions even i 
more  than ever  proving this.    Sousa 
was given it great ovation as he ap 
peared "oh  the  stage,   to  direct   his i 
band, and tor almost two hours the 
famous Sousa back was visible as the . 
gracious    leader directed his    band, 
turning to acknowledge the ovations, j 

Many   of   the   instruments   were 
brought into prominence In  the con- j 

i cert, the saxophone, cornet, xylophone 
and flute being features, while the 
work of Miss Margorie Moody, so- 
prano, was meritorious, her rather 
remarkable voice and charm of Btage 
presence captivating her audience. 
Her encore. •There's a Merry Brown 
Thrush,'- one of Mr. Sousa's own 
compositions, was especially well re- 
ceived. Very gracious was Mr. Sousa 
with his encores, responding prompt- 
ly to almost every number on the pro- 
gram. John Dolan was the cornet BON 
loist ami Howard Goulden the xylo- 
phone solist. 

Especially    catchy and    attractive 
was   Sousa's   composition   "The   Wets 
and  Drys";  a  dialogue between two 
friends cherishing the memory of the 
days before prohibition, characterized 
with humor, and prompted by the ar- 
guments the composer hears on hts 
tours of the country, 

The program, with encores, follows; 
Overture, "Herod'' t Hartley > 
"El   ('apilan''   (Sousa.) 
Cornet solo, "Sounds of the River' 

(Boccalaril,   "Jusi a Cottage squall", 
i llanley )    John Dolan. 

Suite, "The Three S's" (a) "Morn- 
ing Journals", (Strauss) (b) "The 
Lost Chord" (Sullivan) <<> "Mars 
and Venus" (Strauss) "U, S. Field 
Artillery"  t Sousa). 

Vocal. "On the Beautiful Blue Dan- 
ube" (Strauss). "There's a Merry 
Drown Trush" (Sousa) Miss Moody. 

Symphonic poem. "Le Voyvode" 
(TsohaJkowsky). "Semper Kidelis" 
i Sousa.) 

"The Wets and Drys" (Sousa i. 
"The Whistling  Farmer" "Kllmore.) 

Saxophone Corps. "$iix,erewski" 
i I'aderewski-lliiks) "\\'nboP;'Fm Cp. 
Blues'.'; Bimpfunny li» Oeutsch"; 
^Tho'Old Barber (iang^ "Laughing 
#RS" Messrs. Ileney, mncaid, Sulli- 
van. RpaltJAfaddeifc Conklin. Schlan/i 
.mil   Monr 

lege band in'uniform*.     As the train 
flopped   the   band   Hayjd   a   number 
composed to-»Mr. Sousa" Many others, 
w.w at thl station to greet the fcreatl 
bandmaster.      It was the   artist re- 

tendered   any   Individual   in 

March 
(Sousa). 
er^ (Sousa> 

Sesom^e The    SesoHt^entennial" 
'Sttra and stripes Forev- 

phone      solo,   tjflklenMfrued" 
(KreWer) "Souvenir" (»rdla) 
of *Pib, •-*fWwardj Govern. 
nDanfe    African^ . "J*la» tft 

Lot's 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band at  (jnincy college  tonight. 

"Make It Snappy", Sousa's 
Slogan, This Season 

" 'Make it Snappy' is the watch- 
word of tlie American music pub 
lie," says Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, who appears at 
the Qulncy College Auditorium to- 
nighl with bis famous band. Bach 
season he finds that the thousands 
who hear his programs in all sec- 
tions of America demand more ac- 

i tion and more novelty    but particu 
larl.\   more action.     More    numbers 
and shorter ones, is their slogan. 

"The musician should remember 
thai tlh' people who attend his en- 

tertainments ;tre the people who] 
dance to jazz music, attend the 
movies, get their news from the 
headlines. ,uo out to lunch and get 
bach to their offices in fifteen min- 
utes, and drive sixty miles an hour 
in an automobile en route to the 
place where they expect to loaf ali 
day," says Sousa. "The American 
lives so  fast that   he  Is  losing   his 

'ability to give his full attention to 
one particular thing for more than 
a few minutes at a time. I find thai 
the way to hold his attention and 
his patronage is to give him music 
of the tempo of the country in 
which   he   lives." 
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SOUSA TO DIRECT 
QUINCY   COLLEGE 

AND Q. H. S. BANDS 
The Qulncy College and High 

■ school bands will meet the famed 
Sousa and bis aggregation of mu- 
sicians at the ('., B. & Q. station, 

'Tuesday evening, and escort the 
visitors to Hotel Qulncy. Mr. Sousa 
will then direct both bands in a 

| short concert in front of the hotel. 
Later he will be guest of honor at. 
a dinner that Is being arranged for 
him by W. L. Bushy, at the Qulncy 
and will afterward direct his fam- 
ous band in concert appearance at 
Quincy college auditorium. Sousa's 
train Is scheduled to arrive about 
six o'clock in the evening, Tuesday. 

THE ST. LOUIS STAR 
Wl.: 11)26. 

SOUSA ARRIVES IN CITY, 
FACES BUSY AFTERNOON 

»| 

John Philip Sousa and his hand 
arrived at noon today from Qulncy, 
111., for their concert tonight at 
the Odeon. Sousa faced a busy aft- 
ernoon program upon his arrival. 
lle'Vag billed for a matinee In the 
auditorium of the East St. Louis 

School at 2:30, to be followed 
radio lecture at 6:30 and jdn-1 

ner with friends at 6:45. The 
Odeon concert will begin at 8:15 
p. ^n. Sousa, who will be 78 Satur- 
day, is on his thirty-fourth annual 
eenoert tour. 

yieh 
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Sousa to Offer 
Diversified Program 

at Odeon Tonight 

Will Present Novelty En- 
titled 'The Wets and 

the Drys.' 

John Philip Sousa and his band at 
the Odoon tonight In a program lull 
to overflowing with novelties, old 
favorites andfeew offerings, will ar- 
rive  about  ncron  from  Quincy.   111. 

The Tl-year-young Mr. Sousa with 
hta organization roes Immediately 
to East St. Louis for a matinee In 
the auditorium of the East 8L Louis 
High School at 2 30. crosses the 
bridge again In season to talk over 
Station KMOX. Voice of St. Louis, at 
«:80 to regale his audience with some 
of his humrous stories, dines with 
♦rlends at 645 and at 8:15 the fa- 
mous Sousa will emerge from the 
wings of the Odeon stage and for 
and hour and a ha:T the famous 
Sousa back will bo visible to the 
audience as he directs his forces, 
turning only to bow acknowledge- 
ments. 

Sousa, more than anyone we know 
understands the psychology of an 
audisnoe. He adapts himself to the 
changing times. Today he moves 
as rapidly as the fnstest stepping 
youngster who, thrilled with what 
life has to otter, moves from one 
place to another, from one experi- 
ence to another drinking deep 
draughts of Joy  In  the  passage. 

Presents Noveltr. 

As a proof or his up-to-the-min- 
ute; methods, Sousa presents a 
novelty this season called "The 
Wets and the Drys," the band por- 
traying a dialogue between two 
friends who cherish the m-mory of 
the days before prohibition Humor 
characterizes this fancy of Sousa's. 
prompted by the arguments pro and 
con he hears on his tours of the 
country. Sousa always keeps his 
ear to the ground for what the pub- 
lic wants and studies the press, 
gaining as he says, all his ideas 
from  this  valuable  source. 

Tonight's program brings many of 
the Instruments of the band to the 
fore, the cornet, xylophone and j 
saxophone being featured in solo | 
and ensemble selections. Miss Mar- 
Jorle Moody is also featured and 
the regular numbers will be Inter- 
larded with popular numbers to ihe 
extent of undoubtedly doubling the 
original  offering. 

Seventy-two Itlrthdny Cokes. 
Instead of a birthday rake with 

seventy-two candles, Ueutenant 
Commander John rhlllp Sousa will 
have seventy-two birthday cakes— 
one for each yem—when he cele- 
brates his birthday in Milwaukee 
on Saturday, November 8. The htrth- 

day cakes are to be presented to 
him by various Milwaukee organi- 
zations during his evening concert 
at the auditorium by fraternal, civic 
and   patriotic   organizations. 

At the Chicago auditorium on Sun- 
day night, Sousa will be presented 
with a gold baton by Mary Garden 
In behalf of the musicians In Chi- 
cago. 

The famous bandmaster is now ap- 
proaching the end of his thirty- 
fourth annual tour, which began 
on July 4 at Hershey. Pa. When 
he has laid away his baton for the 
season, he will go to South Carolina 
to   shoot   ducks. 
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ARE POPULAR IN 
mmm 

Xyiophone   Soloist   Is  Star 
Performer of Musical 

Aggregation. 

B>   OSCAR  CONDON. 
About   2000   amusement    seekers 

crowded   the   Odeon   lasl   night   toi 
greel     Lieut.     Cum.    John     Philip' 
Sousa and his band, and to applaud 
a. program which ranged from near 

hokum. I 
A    Sousa     , oneert    Is   unique    in 

| many respects.     From the time th«! 
I bandmaster   raises   his   baton   until 
the   program   Is   concluded,   things 

: are   kept   al    >\ hlte   heat.      In   last 
night's program, consisting of nine 
stated   numbers,   there were   1!' en 
cores.     Sousa    never   waits   t"    be 
con seel.    The  echo   from  one   piei e 
has   si-aroeij    dieit   uul    before   up 
goes ;i sign announcing the encore,| 

i and ir this doesn'1 suffice there arel 
always  plentj   more. 

It wus ,i typical Sous.-: program, I 
designed to afford entertainment 
and musical divi rsion, devoid of all 
complexities which might burden 
i he mind, and u ppeallng fli si, last ; 
and always t<> the masses of 

; musically uninitiated who rally to 
the   popular standard. 

Six     of     the     inimitable     Snusa 
marches    were     offered,   Including 
"Tho   Stars   and   Stripes   Forever," 

Ich tin   audience, by its thunder- 
ous  applause,   again   nominated   as 

I the   ' iisy   favorite. 
Among the more serious offer- 

lings wore the overture to "Herod,"' 
' bv Henry Ha.'.ley. and Tschatkow- 
I sky's posthumous symphonic poem. 
. "Le   Voyvodt  " 

.Miss Marjoric Moody, soprano, 
snug Strauss' "Ulue Danube." and 
was recalled for three encores and 
a cornel solo, "Sounds Krom the 

I Riviera," was played bj John 
I tolat . 

T le man that "stopped the show" 
was Howard Goulden, a zylophonisl 
of    ^kill.     who     played     Kreisler's 
"LiebesfreudJ'    Prdla's   "Souvenir" 
and   sevi ra|   encores   i (   a   popular 
nature.     As  a   vaudeville   headliner 
this  man   would   be u   "knock -out." 

\   saxophone   corps  supplied   the 
hokum     with    such    sill>     bits    as 
"Sa xerewski."   a    pal od>    on     Pad 
erewski's   minuet,    "Slmpfunny   In 
|)HUtsch.''  "Laughing Gas,"  etc.   It 

,   . xhibited   their   r< al  art - 
istry as they have done on previous 

. . ■   ha rl ists and a udience 
.1   have   been   better   satisfied. 

THE ST. LCLilS STAR 
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r, WETS AND DRYS' 
LAMENT TICKLES 

SOUSA AUDIENCE 
Mingled 

■ "i-"     .      as ioi ':'"   thi    band 
 rs     ',■.-, ,'•■   added     i ianj     ot 

Sousa's   compositions,    bj    soloists 
and   prinSjlpa 

Old march    favorites    were    In- 
cluded,    O!'    CO!;,-.'.     KUfJl    US     "To 
Gridiron    Club      .March." I  "C.      B 
Fit id Mffltllory,"     "Pride     of     the 

I Wolverines"   and     "New     Jfntlonal, 
I.Urauy Jkfaroh."'    "Stars and" gtrlp-s 

Melodies   and    New ' ;St#:" "T ^T'1' of c'""rfi ' _ „ : WVh>fefx I.ICCCIOP. si* trumpets and 
Numbers feature Concert    .   flV<r tron.bon's strung across to. 

at the Odeom r^SSSfiri-. i  .-,   ■   ,fe '        fcuxerewslu     by    a     saxophone 

"The   Wels  and  the ?'nry.«,"     aj 
pohn Philip Sousa 

K laycd as one of tlt^ 
a   great     L 

program  last 
tickled ttic fancy of*iUie capacity. 
Iiudience, as much as i\f& sonorous 
inarclios. and the arias and har- 
rhoniea by his soloists and instru- 
mental groups, gratified its artistic 
I. ste 

This !. it.iorosque was a medley 
61 song s. ntimenis. These got 
tnixed In *.- rendering which only 
i 'hied to the fun, because the in- 
- An to fcHave a Little Prink" 
was balanced by the wall. "I'm 

L'I4J'
V
 and other tonal 

pf general aridity 
do    llumflb Tilil    Morning." 

hoed by "AuldWong Syne," took 
OOMha fnialltle^ of a dirge. ♦ 

V||« is th.lflfcijfcr^fcnpkh annual^ 
tour of the bfrnd.Trfid on next Sat-! 
urday its funigus^eader will be! 
72  years old.    Th<fF'splrt .of Sous* j * 
imtMtoln^o,,,-   TJknal*m*tM±.,-JfcJihl- 

octet, brought down the house. 
Howard Gould on. xlyophontst, 
played "Llebe.rsfreiKV arid  a group 

OAUft.^l jam 

r. i.r|}ha$*'J? concert f"f fi"'or,1M-    MisR M-"-'.1«rl.- Moody. 
mg/ht-af/tho' bdeon. f^™110' *»« Sousa'n arrangement 

'„,.,.„  "„«Si,» V-«..«..it.v   ot  "beautiful   mm-     Dumie"     and 
Several extras, 

TllO    heavier 
band   program 
a    revelation 
TschaikoTVBky'a 

numbers on " the 
Included "Herod," 
In tone-coloring; 
"Ypyvode,"  and  a 

Kuile, "Tlifcafhreo S's.V.im i ..■!'!> iu« 
a StrausM 
and Sous 

Jtz. the * 
"Mars an 

rd Ch 
enus. 

>rd" 

is vi on I 

expres- 
r.     "We'l 

\ 
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Sousa and His Bar d 
Please Packed House 

with Tuneful Arias 

Varied and Beautiful Pro- 
gram Win*s Plaudits of 

Highly Appreciative 
Audience. 

By mrHAItD SPAMEn. 
Shining as of yore as wtiirs of the 

first magnitude In the flrmanent of. 
showmanship Lieutenant Command- 
er John Philip Kouaa and his bund 
gave a capacity audience at the 
Odeon last night the best they had| 
In their tonal shop, "and then 
some."  Tho  "resistance,"   to  use  an 

| electrical term of this world's 
most famous bandmaster end his 
tuneful men, meaning thereby  their 

i avoidance of fatigue or indifference 
In    the    strenous    tours,    year    after 
year,   this  being   the.   thirty-fourth, 
was H«»ln exemplified last night by 
the verve and elan with which 
they presented not only a program 
formidable In Itself but added there- 
to almost Innumerable encores of 
the bandmaster's n n writing for 
his band and " loo;; array for the 
several principals and soloists of the 
first class, We had "The Gridiron 
Club   March"   written  l<j   Sousa  for 

; the famous association of newspa- 
per correspondents In Washington, 
Ii. <*..; "I', fcj. Field Artillery." 
"Pride of the Wolverines," "New 
National Grand March" and. of 
course, "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
with six piccolos, s;x trumpets and 
five trombones all in n row across 
the footlights; also Padilla's very 
popular novelty, "Valencia," and 
Flllmore's picturesque Idyl, "The 
Whistling Farmer." 

• 'hi.-r nornetlst John I'olanofthe 
Impeccable embouchure played Poe- 
callrl's "Sounds from the Klviera" 
In the finished style peculiar to this 
great   virtuoso,   and    as    his    extra 

[Hsnley's "Just a Cottage Small," a 
plaintive bit  rich In romance. 

Brilliant  Soprano'* Sonic. 
M sa Marjorie Moody, a brilliant 

soprano, sung Sousa's concert ar- 
rangement of Straus' "Beautiful 
Blue Danube," the woodwools play- 
ing a most melodious accompani- 
ment. The young singer's extras 
were "There's a Merry Brown 
Thrush," "Napoli" or the Song of 
the Italian Street Singer, from VI. • 
tor Herbert's "Naughty .Marietta," 
and necessarily "C'omin' Through 
the   Hye." 

Th" audience did not want the 
Saxophone ('.ops ..f eight really 
greai performers to nnit the stage 
after their Paderewski-Hloki" pleas- 
antry, "Saxerewski"; at least not 
until the spb ndld octet had given 
the \\ hoop I '.m I'p Blues i Barnett >, 
a bit of foolishness called Symphun- 
ny   in   Deutseh   with   Ach  du   Lieber 

I Augustln, Lauterbach, Sweet Ade- 
line, lie.. Hall, and Laughing Gas 
for good measure. 

While all these things were going 
on Howard Goulden, the band's nim- 
ble xylophonist, was getting his 
hammers oul to pla: Krelsler's 
'Llebersfreud," and having dis- 
patched this always popular num- 
ber was net permitted to how him 
o If off the stage uni 11 he had melo- 
diously cluttered forth Drlda's 
"Souvenir," Beln'i "Lots o' Pep," 
res ■ I's "Parade of the Uttle w ood- 
en Si.idlers" and Chapl's "Bunch ol 
Roses." Demands for more were 
cut short by Sousa with the band's 
finale, P. X Dett's rollicking Af-I 
rlcan "Juba" as first danced In i 
Matabeleland  before  the  white  men 1 

, eanie to the Park Continent, 

Great   < onilo   Work. 

sousa's    humoresqUe    "The    wets, 
and  tlo-  Drys"  was among the best 
favored   numbers    on   a     long    and 
varied program. The band started to 
play a stanza    that    sounded    much 
like an  Invitation   "to have a  little. 
drink"   followed   by   a   lament   about 
the   arid   condition   of   things,     and 
iiien various beverages were tonally 
epitomized,   as   for   Instance   Wurz- 
burger, well-water, tea, rounding up , 

j with now almost forgotten bits, like 
I "We   Won't  Go   Home    Till    Morn- 
ing,"   "Allld   I^tng  Syne"   the   latter, 
>., rdlng to tin program being a re- 
minder of "thi pood old days" be- 
fore prohibition when people drank 
water. 

The evening began With a finely 
constructed'tone-poem by Dr. Henry 
Hadley entitled "Herod," in which 
the life of the Judean King is 
dramatically traversed. Sousa's 
splendid brass choirs did wonders 
here  In  tone-coloring. 

His suite, "Tho Three S'S." in- 
troduced Strauss' swinging "Morn- 
ing Journals" waltz, Sullivan's 
"Lost Chord," In beautiful tran 
crlption, and the bandmaster's epln{ 
Ited "Mara and Venus." The bom 
bardon, saxophone, oboe and harp 
were heard to fine advantage and 
the snare-<irumm,cr had a 
plan" that rattled first 
an   summer   rain,   Increased   to   t 
noise an 
and   died 

ner   ral 
rMfceloc 
'1" 

■>    tlitPT 
V fire i 

0 

iloclty of musketry fire 
„. ay again. , 

Tschalkowsky's symphonic JMpm, 
"Voyvode," a posthumous wor^Pde- 

iso.rlptive a trugjk Itussiun love ^a'f- 
Ifalr, was one o^.the big numbers, 
and among the moat reflttet Of 
Sousa's creations was "Thef|^squl- 
Centennlal" March, thoroughly 
characteristic of the March .King'is 
genius for fhls kind of composition." 

It was a%r$at*'evenlng of popular 
musical  entertainment  and   the   big I 
audieiuoe -was^happily     keyed     up 
throughout the evening. I 

is # 
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Sousa to Offer 
Diversified Program 

at Odeon Tonight 

Will Present Novelty En- 
titled 'The Wets and 

the Drys.' 

John Philip Sousa and hi» band »t 
jl&jfbe Odeon tonight in » program :u») 
^^o   overflowing   with   novelties,   old 

favorites and nnw offerings, will ar- 
rive nhout noon  from Quincy. 111. 

"4..    The 71-year-young Mr. Sou*a with 
^lls   organization   goes   Immediately 
to East  St.  Louis for a matinee lit 
the auditorium of the East St. Louis 
High   School    at   3 30,   cross**   tho 

^ bridge again In reason to talk over 
Station KMOX, Voice of St. LouU, at 
8:80 to regale his audience with some 
of his humrous etorlee, dines with 
friends at 8:45 and at 8:15 the fa- 
mous Sousa TV 111 emerge from the 
wings of the Odeon stage and for 
and   hour   and   a   half   the   famous 

i Sousa back Will be visible to the 
audience aa he directs his forces, 
turning only to bow acknowledge- 
ments. 

Sousa, more than anyone we know 
understands the psychology of an 
audience. He adapts himself to the 
changing times. Today he moves 
as rapidly as the fastest ctepplng 
youngster who, thrilled with what 
ilfe has to offer, moves from one 
place to another, from one. experi- 
ence to another drinking deep 
draughts of Joy  in the passage, 

Pmenta Novelty. 
As » proof ot  his up-to-tne-mJn- 

ate    methods,     Sousa    rreaents     a 
novelty    this    season    called     ''The 
W«Li and  the  L>tys." the band por- j 
traying    a    dialogue    between    two I 
friends  who cherish the memory of | 
the.dnys before prohibition.    Humor! 
iharacterizei -this   fancy  of  Sousa's. 
prompted by the arguments pro and 
con   he   henra   on   his   tours   of   the 
country.     Sousa   always   keeps   his 
ear to the ground for what the pub- 
lic   wsnts   and    studies   the   press, 
gaining   as   h*)   says,   all   his   ideaa 
from  this valuable  source. 

Tonight's program brings many of 
the instruments  of  the band  to the 
fore,    the    cornet,    xylophone    and 
saxophone    being    featured    in    solo 
And  ensemble  selections;  Miss  Mar- 
Jorle   Moody    is   also   featured   and 

I   the  regular  numbers  will   be  inter- 
j   larded  with  popular numbers to the 

extent of undoubtedly doubling  the 
•   original  offering. 

Seventy-two Dirthday Cakeo. 
Itead of a birthday cake with 
»ty-two candles, Lieutenant 

Clftfimander John Philip Sousa will 
have seventy-two birthday cakes— 
one for each year—when he cele- 
brates his birthday in Milwaukee i 
on Saturday, November 9. The birth- 

day cakes are to be presented to 
him by various Milwaukee organi- 
zations during his e\emng concert 
at the auditorium by fraternal, civic 
and  patriotic  organizations. 

At the Chicago auditorium on Sun- 
day night,  Sousa  will  be  presented 
with a gold  baton by  Mary Garden 
In  behalf  of  the  musicians   in  Chi- j 
cago. 

The famous bandmaster is now ap- 
proaching   the   end   of   his   thirty- 
fourth   annual    tour,    which    began , 
on   July  4   at   Hershey,   Pa.     When 
he has laid away  his baton  for the I 
season, he will go to South Carolina ' 
to   shoot   ducks. i 

•£ 

Entertainment   Ranges   From 
"Brown October Ale" to 

"Tea for Two." 

There la Just one intermission in 
- Sousa Band program. All the 
rest of the time the veteran con- 
ductor and his 60 musicians are 
busy dispensing music, much of It 
in great earful*. Winging from one 
dumber into another tfjth no Urn.- 
killing formalities. So it was at 
,£ Odeon last night, when Bouaa 
,ind hi, band appeared ©r their 
one St. Louis performance of the 
season, before a well-tilled house. 

Applause   regularly   brought   an- 
other number, in the opening bars 
of which a lllle would be OW"^ 
frequently with the name of Bousa 
Hub"       and       "National       Game 
Club'       'and       "National       Gam* 
marches    were    introduced.       The 
principal Sousa works on the print- 
ed   program   were   "Mars   and   Ve- 
nus"   an   assortment   of  sounds  in 
which the march and countermarch 
of  armed   men  Is  featured   by   the 
drums; and    the    "Scsquccntennlal 

I March."      For   each   of   the   Sousa 
marches   the   choir   of     trombones 
took   the   front   of   the   stage,   and 
when   "Stars and   Stripes   Forever" 
was played  the  flutes and  cornets 
were   also   at   the   front,   giving   a 
.stirring   effect 

A Sousa medley entitled "The 
Wets , and the Drys" brought 
strains of moisture chiefly, such as 
"Brown October Ale" and "Won't 
Go Homo Till Morning." moderat- 
ed somewhat by "Tea for Two" 
and  "Old  Oaken  Bucket." 

Sullivan's   "Lost    Chord,"    finely- 
adapted to the organ-like strains of 
the   brasses,   has   been   a   favorite 
with Sousa audiences for 30 years, 
and was given again.     Eight saxo- 
phone   players  gave  some  college- 
boy comedy in the course of a re- 
cital which began with a  Paderew- 
skl selection.    An   xylophone  solo- 
ist, Howard Goulden.  followed. .The 
soprano     soloist.      Miss     Marjorie 
Moody,   displayed  some choice  up- 
per notes in a "Blue Danube" lyric. 

Perhaps the most ambitious num- 
ber was Tschalkowsky's symphonic 
poem.    "Le   Voyvode."     This   tells 
the  story   of  a   Russian   nobleman 
who returns from the war to  find 
his   young   wife   consoling   herself 
with another,  and  how  the noble- 
man   and   his   servant   arm   them- 
selves to kill the pair, but the nerv- 
ous servant  shoots  his  master  in- 
st ad.     All  this  Is  supposed   to   be 
told by the music, whic;i omits only 

sue™details as whether the your. 
wife wore  bobbed   hair.    Tho  sho 
fired  with  a  stage  pistol,  WHS  thi 
part most generally Intelligible. 
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Lutheran church mot last evening 
In thefl'Tiome of Julius N. Johnson. 
Rev. Rognlie read several articles of 
Interest, and the orchestra gave a 
short program. Refreshments were 
served   after   the   meeting. 

Sousa And His Band 
In Two Big Concerts 

i      At Masonic Temple 
■       - 

Elgin combined boys' and girls' 
hfeh school band has been conduct- 
ed personally by tho world's fore- 
most band leader—Lieut. Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa. The. unique 
'dlstlnctioJk. was conferred upon the 
Elgin high school musicians In the 
Masonic temple yesterday afternoon 

4 upon   the   occasion   of   the   concert 

presented   i:i   this city by Sousa and 
his 100-pie  •   b tnd. 

.More than 700 grade and high 
school students and hundreds of 
citizens jammed the Masonic t. tu- 
ple auditorium for the concert yes- 
terday afternoon, an.! last night 
another sizeable audience enjoyed 
the   evening   conceit. 

Sousa's internationally famous 
march, -Stars and Stripes Forever" 
brought the evening audience to Its 
feet with thunderous applause, 
Both afternoon and evening con- 
certs were Interspersed with pleas- 
ing encores and Jietrumental solo 
numbers. 

THE ELGIN COURIER-NEWS, 
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KIWANIS CLUB 
HEARS SOUSA 

Famous Band Leader Tells 
Of His Exper- 

iences. 
Approximately 100 members of 

the Kiwanls Club of Elgin and their 
guests gathered today at noon at 
the Y. M. C. A., for the regular 
meeting of the club this week, to 
hear John Philip Sousa, internation- 
ally famous band leader, tell of a 
number of his unique experiences 
in this country and abroad. 

'•Immorality of Souls'' 
Mr. Sousa used tho "Immorality 

ot Souls" as his topic, and limited 
his philosophy to the brighter side 
ot life and tho humorous situations 

, that give a band loader as well as 
! others, many a laugh. A number of 
his quips dealt with the prohibition 
question, among which was an ex- 
perience in England. "We went to 
a 5 o'clock tea," said Mr. Sousa. 
"The dining room of the hotel was 
crowded and every one was drinking; 
tea. As wo got a little closer I no- 
ticed that along with each cup of 
tea was a long slender glass filled 
with Scotch whiskey and carbonated 
water. This whiskey was used to 
counteract the dreadful poison of 
the tea, which was accomplished by 
taking two sips of whiskey to a sip 
of tea, followed by two more sips of 
whiskey," 

An occasion in SI. Petersburg, 
capitol of Russia, necessitated Sousa 
making an address. While the ad- 
dress was to be made before the no- 
bility club of the' capitol no one un- 
derstood English with the exception 
ot tho American consul, who ahso 
spoke Russian. Sousa tilled in his 
time allowance with many and var- 
ied jokes, poems, etc., the audience 
clapping when the. American consul 
clapped. The following news ac- 
count published next day, gave 
much color to Sousa's talk, which ft 
stated was •"Hie Progress of Music 
in America." 

Soloists Arc Introduced 
Miss Margaret Moody and Miss 

Winifred Bamhriek, soloists in Sou- 
sa's band, were also presented by 
Attorney Arthur L. Paulson, chair- 
man of the meeting today. 

I'll" uu.-sts of the club today JMTO 
Mrs. Euward Prldeaux, Mrs. Sherwin 
R. Moore, Mrs. A. M. Price. Mrs. H. 
II. West, Mrs. Ernest Schrocder, 
Robi rt, and Richard Prightman, U. 
P. Johnson, Jr.. Ralph McDonald. 
Wesley Bosworth, Mr. Curry, George 
W. Glos, Harry A. McQueen, Sam N. 
<;abcl. J. D. Burke, A. H. Sprowls, 
H. Anderson and  John  F, Ciantz. 

High School Lads Arc 
Summoned To Station 

i 

Five boys, James Ponsonby, Ralph 
Sarto, Robert O'Leary, Carl Ballard 
and Wlllard Ponsonby, pupils of St. 
Mary's school, were playing foot* 
ball In the Old Channing street cem* 
etery this afternoon, when their 
game was rudely broken up by a 
charge of high school boys, mount* 
ed In three flivvers. 

The. drivers charged upon them, 
making the players scatter for 
cover. The flivver crews then left 
their cars and pursued the boys, 
who took refuge In neighboring 
houses. 

Tiiis, in effect, was the complaint 
made to the police department. The 
vanquished football players took the 
flivver license plate numbers. In* 
vestigation disclosed that the li- 
censes were issued to Chicago driv- ' 
ers, although the cars are owned by 
Elgin boys. The high school boys) 
were notified to appear at the police 
station after school, for questioning 
as to the rumpus, and likewise as tr» 
the apparently fictitious license 
/ilates. 

Sousa And His Band 
In Elgin This Evening 

Lieut. Commander John Philip' 
Sousa and his world-famed band, 
now on their thirty-fourth annual 
tour of America, were in Elgin to- 
day for tJ1 afternoon and evening 
conCjfet til the Masonic Tenlpl^bld- 

MoreMhan  seven   hunoreA graile 
and   hfgri •school   children mtendea 
the afterrfoon program and wf|ftieSB> 
ed   Sousa   lead   the   corrlbned   high  ,- 
school   boys'' and   girls'   t>aj*l   as*, a' m 

feature'  ^f'the    concert   Jpogram.. 
Many   of   the   hand   selections ^orn* 

.posed, b*. Sousa   durlne^the  'W^jrM 
»war, ayid which served*to^pkkemirtt 
fampus as a compose* of bang mu- 
sic, are  included   in  the repmtofre 
ftf selections for the Elgin concerts. 

■ 

I 
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JESSIE VINEER IS 
WINNER OF SOIM 
PRIZE FOR ANSWERS 

Jessie Vincer won the five do lar 
prize offered by John Philip Bousa 
for the best series of answersi to tne 
set of questions printed in the w- 
zette. Miss Vincer, noted M an am- 
ateur violinist, was given the prize 
this morning. Ralph Hyslop «» 
next nearest perfect set of answers 
deserves honorable mention. The 
last three questions seemed the h.ml- 
est and most, of the contestants fell 
down on them. Some excellent pa- 
pers wero sent to the Gazette. ine 
questions  and  correct  answers  foi- 

l0Y—Where was the Liberty Bell first 
Ca|_When was  it brought to Amer- 

C%— When was it recast and why? 
4—Quote the inscription propheti- 

cally Inscribed upon it. „i.»ad 
5_Whon was this Inscription placed 

°V-Glve the biblical reference 
7—How was the bell Preserved from 

capture    by the    Uritish    during the 
R°8V-Whcn?and upon what occasion 
did the bell become cracked. 

B_When was it last Bounded? 
10—When was it removed from tne 

Tower of Independence Hall. 
ll_Where was it placed? 
12—What is its present location? 
13—Upon what Kind of a pedestal 

was it mounted? .. fl    f U_When was the Liberty Lell first 
removed from Philadelphia. 

15—Name two gnat, expositions at 
•which it   subsequently lias    been ex- 
hl16—When did Lieutenant-Com- 
manaef John Philip Sousa write the 
Ll?7-Wha°ilgU-crhlm the inspiration? 

IS—When and v\ hero 
played? ... 

Hi—What   occasion   did 
the life of Sousa'.' 

20—What is Hi" occasion of its re- 
vival this year? 

it first 

it   mark  in 

(As 
1- 

conrtECT ANSWERS, 
furnished by John Philip Bousa) 
-In England. 

jilt was twice recast, first in 
April, and again in June, 1753, as the 
result of an accident during the 
pro. oss of unloading from the ship. 
Which spoiled the tone. 

^ "Proclaim liberty throughout the 
land, unto all the inhabitants there- 
of." 

-,—.\t the second recasting. 
11—Leviticus   XX5-10. 
7 n was removed from the tow< r, 

and sunk in the Delaware river, near 

'jjilij'i'ilV S 1S::.". while being tolled 
in memory of Chief Justice Marshall, 
who had died two days previously. 

9—Iii 1843. 
10—In 1854. , , 
11—At the head of the staircase in 

Independence Hall, 
12 in the main corridor of inde- 

pendence Hall in Philadelphia. 
13 One of the thirteen sides; rep- 

resenting  the 13 original  states. 
i.|—in 1803. when it was taken, In 

rharge of a guard of honor, to the 
World's Fair  in Chicago. 

1,-, The Louisiana Purchase Expo- 
sition at St. Loins, iii 1!'04, and 1h" 
Panama-Pacific Exposition nt San 
Francisco In 1915. 

18—Tpoii Independence Pay, lt>;>-\ 
In the city of Philadelphia. 

17_Tho fact that his son. John 
Philip .Sousa. Jr., upon that day had 
made a pilgrimage, with a parade of 
school children to the famous relic. 

IS—At Plaint'n Id, New Jersey, S( p- 
tcniber 26, 1892. 

19 Tin-   first     performance  of     the 
March was at the first concert givi n 
by Sousa at the head of his own or- 
Kanizat Inn. 

20 The Thlrd-of-a-Century Tour of 
Sousa and His Land. 
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Sousa Entertains 
2 Luncheon Clubs 

An audience of more than 500 peo- 
ple   gal lured   in   Franklin   Gardens 
auditorium Friday afternoon for the 
matinee  concert   by Sousa and   his 
-amous  band.    This  will be the  or- 
ganization s only concert here   it be 
mg   scheduled   for   Madison   Friday 
night.    The  bond  arrived on a sne 
cial at ii:4o p. ,„., having been dS 
[*?«< .*»* "witching at Kockford for 
10 minutes or more 

lohn" LhiHn"l °f '.'^'-Commander 
if.. ' ' ? Bousa'a condemnation 
o   jazz mus.c or his opinions on any 
H^L°1!UZ ™?ii*» ('>'->'ons of the 
ln« ofmn '° rnau*h! at " J°'"f mee - ngot   the  Janesvi e   Kiwanl«   -,.,,1 
Lions club at the Grand hot'l Frill  v 
noon.     He  was  Introduce*^  CUv 
Manager Henry Traxlcr.   Mt J 

The famous 
tained   more  than 
clubs ana.'itoyHed 

icedteb 

kloP 

of humonoifti oce 

march 
130 men 

gii'-sts with 

fnfer- 
i»>otli 
RO 
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PLAY AT GARDENS 
Matinee Draws Good Crowd lo 

Hear March King in Pop- 

ular Concert 
Sousn and his band played to a 

good-sized matin. rowd at Frank- 
lin Gardens Friday afternoon, the 
first big musical event in Janesvllle's 
new auditorium. 

The "march king." with apparently 
undlmlnlshecl vigor in spite of his 71 
strenuous years, was greeted with 
enthusiasm by the appreciative 
crowd, and his artists shared his 
popularity, being forced to respond 
to encore after encore. Many of 
these, as in former concerts, were his 
famous marches, including "U, S. 
Field Artillery." the swinging "Sem- 
per Fidelis," old "El t'apitan" and 
the great "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

The program was varied lo a satis- 
fying degree, going from the popu- 
lar marches to the "Herod" overture; 
Tschalkowshy's symphonic poem, "Le 
Voyvode," a. gruesome tragedy de- 
scription; and Sullivan's beloved 
•■Lost, chord." Tim magnificent climax 
of tlo' Sullivan masterpiece, bringing 
out the full power of the hand, was 
a thrilling feature of a delightful 
a fternoon. 

The   s,,hosts    included   .John   Polan. 
master of the cornet: Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, and Howard Goulden, 
xylophonist, Miss Moody's "Blue 
Danube" was the signal for two re- 
calls, on the second of which Bhe 
sang the "Italian Street Sons." All 
were with band accompaniment, Mr. 
Do'lan displayed beautiful tone and 
technic. Mr. floulden played "Liebes- 
freud" and followed it with "Souve- 
nir"  without   hand   accompaniment. 

A   pleasing   feature   v. as   the   saxo- 
phone  corps,  which   gave  a   group  of 
varied  numbprs on  eight   Instruments 
... nii   | ui no iied   iii"  com 'dy   Belief  wit 
the   "Rimpfunny   in 
"Old    Uarbershoi 
eluded      many 
chords. 

It   was a  typical  Sousa 
very    satisfying 
music. 

The    Gardens    auditorium    appears 
v , ii   adapted   to   this   son   of   thing. 
The seating Is comfortable and roomy 
.Hid the acoustics seemed satisfactor> 
considering   the   fact    that   the   huge 
room   v. a.-   not   till. d.      Lxils allow   the 
< row d   to   get   out   of  doors  with   ea 
and without undue delay 
comment was ti 
as    tlo-    crowd 
structui >■■ 

Ileutsch"   and   tlo 
i la in'.''    «hich    i:.- 

soulful      barbershop 

concert  and 
lovers    id'    hand 

fa v ola ble 
be heard on all sid.-s 
sized    up    the    ne« 
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Capacity Audience to 
Hear Sousa Tonight 

A capacity audience is expected 
at Cent rat high school tonlghl when 
John Philip Sousa. who is to the 
ham! [oving public what Al Ringling 
was to ilie circus world, brings Ills 
famous   baud   of   loo     men   here   for 

concert. 
Bach season ihe Sousa public 

throughoul America "waits eagerly 
for the announcement of Ihe new 
Sousa bumoresque with which the 
March King provides the main com- 
edy number for his program. So 
i liis season. Sousn. for his 34th nu- 
ptial lour, will "wait" upon the Sou- 
sn tana with a bumoresque compos- 
ed of variations of themes upon 
well known waiting songs, ami 
which introduces virtually every 
"waiting" song which has been writ- 
ten in the pasl century. 

Sousa 1ms taken as his main theme 
the song hit. "oh. How I've Waited 
for You." Backing it up are such 
v •■!! known "waiter-" ftfl "Wait Till 
the Clouds Roll  Ry." from the well- 
   bered "Oh Hoy:." the old col- 

rlasslc, "Wait tor the Wagon." 
and Vesta Tilley'8 old Bong of the 
London music halls. "Waiting at the 
Church.'1 

The   popularity   of  the   Sousn   hit 
morcsnuc is indicated by the foci Hint 
the  nfmons    b'andmaster    since tha 
conclusion of his last tour  has re- 
ceived severn! hundreds of suggest- 
ions from nil sections <>f Hie country 
concerning  themes  for  tin-   humof- 
i   uiie.    More  than half of  nil  stir; 
ercstinns   received   either   wanted   •'! 
humoresque thai would "boom" Flor 
ids  m- thnl   would use :!ie "Prison- 
er's  SotUT." 

"Stars   and   Stripes   Forever."   the 
most famous of ihe marches <>f Sou 
sa, was not   an  Instantaneous   sue 
cess,   upon   no  less   authority   than 
the royalty statements  preserved by 
Sousn. 

"Sfnrs   and   Strlnes  Forever"  was 
written  by Sousn   in   1*08. five or six 
years  after  lie had   formed  hla  fa 
motis   orennlzatlon.   There   was   no 
radio   In   those dav-   and   the  tallinr 
machine   was   vet   little   more   than 

I an  experimental  tov, so  a  comnn 
er's  revenue  from  his  compositions 
depended unoti tlie sale  of the mu- 
sic alone.    "Stars and  Stripes For 
ever" was  published in  an  nrrange- 
ment for band, orchestra and piano- 
forte,   but   much  to  Sousn's  amaze- 

j ment, the  composition  did not  soli 
In an effort to solve the puzzle, sine, 
Ihe march  had  created  n  profound 
Imnrcsslon  wherever nlayed by hi-' 

■•ii   ham1    Sousa   wept   (o Ihe   pub- 
lishers,    (tn the margin of,a sel of 
the hand nvrangemenl returned by a 

, music dei l< r lb" answer to the nuz- 
zle     was   found        Tt      consisted   of 
hi  o words in the handwrllIng of a 
ountrv bandmaster and   were '"loo 

mntiv  notes.'• 
Sou a found thnl nncor,-c!oitslv 

bo had been irnlltv of writintr above 
(he abilities of his  consumers. 
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Sousa Teaches 
Madison Audience 

the Glad Game 

The  soloists were  far above  par 

His Band Plays a Grand Old 
Concert   and   Every- 

body is Hap- 
py 

\. 

i   who   support 
way of taking 

a grain  of salt 

Dries 
« uumonouH occurrence* IhAnrhoni 
his c|reer <m a PuBtelaT "letoffi 
his aWience  in  a  c«Un««i W 
laughter   throughout!»T\a^H? 
xAriMrcs -took   place* in  JJI" -»," The   Klob* ^   ™£JLJ(S£ 

la 

than the oneljefore, r.nd'i 
told in a cle^rr and intelesllne 

his  talk 
lies   lOOK    pfiioR»  i„ 
Klobsp. ea^h 

Fi 

d intefcslint^ 

His 
B 

ous 
m Sf 

• 

0   4fe 
» 

By l>. 
Madison   audienct 

the line arts  have i 
their  concert:-!   with 
«nd aesthetically  believe  h\   neither 
stork nor    Santa    Clans.    But    last 
night Lieutenant - Commander   John 

'   PUJ^lp Sousn  and  his talented  boys 
agj| girls shook one such out of its 

J blW« shell and together with pnthus- 
"flasm and music Ihey lifted lh$ SOnm- 

•   what dingy  rafters  of Central h'"'1 

school several   inches ahovijfMEtrnial. 
i      Sousa's band  last night p^yed  a 

great cotffc'crt.    At times it wa^s just 
plain hand that played its Jnjjfstei's 
.stirring"   marches    and    kept    feet 

i drumming against the  seats  ahead. 
Aralli itflpproached a symphony aud 
g/ve a rare interpretation of Tschai- 

J|owsk#.   And then,,again it was a 
*"bunch of elo*binK boys with whis- 
fftea and §axo]piiones 

Marjorie   Moody,    soprano,    has    a 
sweet and flexible voice.    John   Do- 
lan, cornet, and    Howard    Goulden, 
xylophone, are artists. 

Perhaps the most powerful piece 
of the evening Was Sullivan's "The 
Lost Chord." Prom the opening 
strains of the harp to the terrific 
crescendo at the climax it was done 
with strength and artistry. 

Mr. Sousa dominates his band in 
a quiet way. There is none of the 
waving of arms and rending of gar- 
ments affected by the lesser lumina- 
ries, but then it takes mote sweat lo 
play an accordian than a pipe or- 
gan, 

Tlie March King did not go to the 
tame school with Mis, ha Blman; 
'heir degrees of graciousness arc at 
liffcrent ends of the thermometer. 
Sousa believes in encores, and lie 
!<eops his musicians on the hump to 
jet them all In. "El Capitan" and 
"On, Wisconsin'" and "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" were not even 
on the program, hut they were all 
•hundered out In the grand old way 
that  they should  he  done <fc 

Other performers please copy: 
TohtC, 1'liilip Sousn played encores, 
nid won the heart of a Madison au- 
dience. 

i 

! 
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Sousa's Band 
Audience is 

Knthusrasticqi 
72-Year-OId Musician Has 

Lost None Of His 
Zest 

BY J. HERBERT nEISE 
America's most noted musician, 

John Philip Sousa, played before 
an enthusiastic and appreciative au- 
dience at the Central high school 
last n \ 'it. Although 72 years old, 
"The Jiarch King," leads his 75- 
piece band with the same zest of 
his first tour 34 years ago. Since 
that time he has taken his famous 
band upon two tours of Europe and 
one of the world, besides his many 
American appearances, traveling 
about a million miles. 

His opening number, overture 
"Herod," by Hadley, and Dance 
African "Juba," R. N. Dett, show- 
ed his fondness of American com- 
posers. Thirty-five members of his 
own band, which is composed most- 
ly of Americans, are college or uni- 
versity graduates. 

Tschaikowskys. symphonic poem, 
"Le Voyode," an intensely dramatic 
work, was the most interesting piece 
of the evening. "The Wets and the 
Drys" was a humorous and well 
liked number and the other new 
Sousa composition was "The Sea* 
qui-Centennial" march, the official 
march of the exposition. "The Three 
S's", a suite by Straus, Sullivan and 
Sousa, was the other band selection. 

-Miss Marjorie Moody, the most 
popular soloist of the evening, sang 
an arrangement of "The Blue Dan- 
ube" waltz by Straus. Her pleasing, 
lyric, soprano voice was very well 
suited to this number. Miss Moody 
also sang "There's a Merry Brown 
Thrush," by Sousa; "Italian Street 
Song," by Herbert, and "Coming 
Thru the Rye.' John Dolan, a cor- 
net virtuoso of remarkable attain- 
ments, played "Sounds from the, 
Rivera," his encore was "Just 
Cottage Small." 

A saxophone octet gave several 
selections for the admirers of th:s 
instrument; they played "Saxer- 
ewski," art arrangement of Pader- 
ewski's "Minuet." The humorous 
traits of this much maligned instru- 
ment were well developed in "Whoop 
Them Up nines," "Simfunny in 
Deutcb" and "The Old Barbershop 
Gang." 

"Liebesfreud." by Kreisler, was 
Howard Goulden's xylophone solo, 
with "Lots of Pep," "Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers,' and "Bunch of 
Roses" as well received encores. 
The main feature of a Sousa pro- 
gram, however, are the marches afld 
as usual, the national favorite, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
dynamically played; it was followed 
by "El Capitan." "U. S. Field Ar- 
tillery," "Whistling Farmer" and 
"Semper Fidelis." The band was 
brought to Madison by the Social 
Progress  club. 
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Sousa, Here Tonight With 
Band, Gets Inspiration 
for Music from Papers 

Splendid soloists are always one 
of the attractions of Sousa's band, 
which plays in Central High school 
tonight. For his thirty-fourth an- 
nual tour. Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa will feata-e Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, and John Dolan, 
corneUst. Both have been with the 
SouBa organization for several 

I seasons. 
The   daily   newspapers   now   and 

I ttBonghout most of his career have 
g^en him the majority of the ideas 

jfor his programs, says Sousa. Soma 
''in such a season as that of 1025-2G 

plaved to morftjjfrpa 2,000,000 peo- 
ple in 242 towns and cities, located 
in 42 states.       Obviously the only 
way to know      what is interesting 
such a widely-scattered multitude is 
to read the papers. And that is ex- 
actly what Sousa does.   When he i3 
on tour he makes it a point to read 
every day a New York paper, a Chi 
cago paper and a St. Louis paper. 

( That is his minimum.    He tries to 
obtain and read  before each day's 
appearances the papers of the city 

I in which he is appearing that day. 
Frequently .something in the papa1- 

suggests a change  in the prpgram 
j of local interest.       Bui always his 
chief  idea is to discover  from  the 
papers what people in a!!  parts of 
the country have in common. 

Now how does this work out when 
Sousa plans his program for his 
current tour? 

In the first place, this year is the 
Sesqui-Centennial of American in- 
dependence. So one of the new 
marches is entitled "Sesqui-Centen- 
nial March" 

In the second place, the entire 
country is talking about prohibition. 
the "wets" arguing loudly that 
"there ain't no such animal" and 
the "drys" exclaiming just as loud- 
ly that it is a success.    So the an- 

nual Sousa humoresque is entitled 
"The Wets and the Drys" and pre- 
sents both sides of the question in 
term? of music. 

Exhibit No. 3 is "On the Radio." 
The radio receiving set is almost as 
common throughout America as the 
telephone, so Sousa, who is as faeih 
an imitator as Elsie Janis, will tel! 
the Sousa audiences how a radio 
program sounds to him. 

And last but not least. There is a 
tremendous interest over the coun- 
trv in nepro music. So the Sousa 
programs will contaT* at least onc- 
\'ot., (n a A'sgro composer, the 
"Juba Dance" from the suite "In the 
Bottoms," written by R. Nathaniel 
Dett, whom Sousa believes will 
achieve a place as one of the truly 
grea' composers of his race. 
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IS TODAY YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Birthday, Nov. (!. I92<>. 
Jerry Fehlman, 831 00th Ave., •"> 

years. 
Raymond Weber, 1102 Fratney 

St., 13 years. 
Eunice Humphrey, 1170 Teutonia 

Ave„ 11 years. 
Elsie Fussiuger, !)o:s mil St., n 

years. 

Wounded Soldiers Led 
Clapping in Queer Way. 

During the groat war John Phillip 
Sousa, i lw famous bandmaster, 
whose birthday is today, took bis 
band into Canada, where he played 
in many of the soldiers' camps. 

Once he played for a crowd of 
soldiers in which there were men 
who had been sent back from the 
war, wounded. 

As the last thing en his program 
he played the song of his country, 
The Star Spftngled Banner. 

He was used to having the sol- 
diers clap when he played that song, 
lint this time he had never heard 
such clapping and cheering. He 
realized that they were cheering 
something besides the music. 

Then ho saw two Boldiers, near 
the front. They were both on 
crutches. One had lest his right 
hand and the other had lost his 
left arm.   But there they stood, clap- 

ping. The (mo with the good left 
hand dapped it against the right 
hand of the other, and they made 
one good "clap" between them! 
They were smiling happily nl the 
bandmaster. 

John Phillip Sousa. called the 
march king, has (raveled around 
the world with his hand, hut he says 
lie never saw a sight whb h touched 
his leart like that. His hand is 
playing at the Auditorium in Mil- 
waukee tonight. 
Copyright, 1826, Republic Syndicate. Tnc. 

WrtMav  Editor, 
Tl-e  Milwaukee  Leader 
Milwaukee   WIs 

Fleaw-  enroll   me   In   The   Milwaukee 
Leader   llirthdaj  C!rjb. 

j  will  he - *"*• oW) 

lit on     *• • "• • ■• ■••• "• *m 

Mir narentt are; 

M»  name la: 

.... ..».»..»• •■• • • •■•■• •••■•••••••••"• 

Street 

Iddreee   .-........ — .-•"— — — ••■•" 

City    — ••> ■mn»n"^». { 
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I SOUSA IS 72TODM 
..THE   MILWAUKEE   SENTINEL_ 

.SATURDAY,   NOVEMBER   6,    I92« 

i-nsittKl of a birthday cake 
with 72xandles, Milwaukee's 
honscmives, jJiefs and bakers 
provided J&hn Phillip Sousa 
72 cakes yij/i, on$ candle each, 
today, the march kilty's 72nd 
birthday anniversary^ 

The presentation wfis ffeaefe 
j. ^hildren from St.'Jtotc 's 

—liy  Leader  Stnff  Photographer. 
orphanage at Mr. Sousa's 
band concert in thi Audito- 
rium, today. Another concert 
ivill be given tonight. 

Above is shown one of the 
cakes with Miss lone McAbee, 
Saukvill^, Wis., a delegate to 
thaJVisconsin leathers' Assn. 

?&™t$ion> «#'**w0 its^aMle. 
_ jjfe* 
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Sousa laiven 
Big Welcome 

March King Observes 

His 72nd Birthday 

Here 

Sousa Given 
Rig Welcome 

••c I ;• i  i i,   F*RMM    I'AMI     1 ! 

Welcomed   t..   \| 
in-    of   loion »h <i'. s.    l.iein . 

(iiren 
•■ ■ 

Comm mrli ■    John   Phil p   S 
rived   Si T HI- i , \     his   seven •■ 
b'rthday       \   grAnp   <>f   repres 
lives    from    rnrious    fraternal    and 
civic   organizations   in.'   the   famous 
km.I :■  i«ii si        ■•     i  ! • soort 
•■•I  liim  :.. his :.■ ■   . 

Befol e hi; unert     •  t he 
Auiliini ium. he was I hi ■■:  the 
Fle\     A     t'    ! '..\     ••:• s •:• in   ..f   .\l   • 
qui i li    univ. : ■ - inn ■ otn 
ing  patile  witl   the K insas  Am. 

Cukes 
Th< 

-'li ill 

■i lisrhti d ■   • idl •       ■ ■IICIH 
ii hv :_• ^"is h-oi 

hom< 
William   (Jeorsi    Bruce    i  re  presi 

ii'in   of  the   .\ i pn 
H"-   ' i In   Ml     .-■     - ■    !■■ 
his   n oi k   us   ,i   . nm|— •    .in !   - i il 
i ho i   in   i he   > ears   to   come    Sous 
name  would  stand  out  as  Am 
greatest   mils vian. 

Refori 
1 "n        n \;    urn ite '.. 

■ i..i     presei 
"M ireh   K ing' 
Mi     Sous i   was   gi     n   an   lionoi 
degn e   by  tl »it     I   -• 
nnd as an of ..;;•■  • 
omposi il   •   m '■■■'■ ■>  the 

school     This - 
• ■ii.-..i e during t   •     •;•••-•. 

"First-by-Merit"  Man h 
A ii added fea luri   at I 

•First bj Mer't"   mar< h of The Jour 
Carl I :ppi : • I>I 

Milv mkei   Institut Musi     M 
SCI ipts •■' - .   v • i: 
to the musii     • - -    ■■' n lion 
s. IT   Ihe ■ ■         loud 
round of   ,;.;.;   ... 
when         nniplet* 

Pre< edinc          Sal nig      eon 
reri  a  dinn— was  a nn in  Mr.  .- 

II i,v piM II> i.v c.v.i   _•  ... ■ >.. \ 

-.-.is   honor   ai    the   Athletic   club   al 

i repi es< nl al ives of various  \l il 
ii .i ukee   Ium heon   clubs   anil   Im   - 
were pn si nt. 

In   tribute   '.i   his   man>    years    i- 
the   i ountr.\ 's    leading    bti ndmusti I 
t'a-.   \ HI lous  ot gani ;i' Ions   presented 
.\l i. Sousa wit Ii birthdaj  •.. 

Those  at   Dinner 
A mong   those   in   al tenda nei    v. .11 ■ 

i 'haunt . j    Vocki y,   exulted    i ulei    nl 
11. ■   I-....    and   toastinaslfi   al   I he  diti- 

\ -   i   I'    Kiel sseh     \     i    ::. Iiucn 
cr. Hal        I    Hell,  Irvin     11 

11 u r v i;    i:. nm : I    i epre ■■,:• n--  Tripoli 
tempb  .   I :<l..      d crassler,   Kt cd   lieidei 
and   John    l.     Itex.    re| 
Klks :  Itii hard S   VVitte. suprenii   i liaii- 

of I'ythisi       : 
irii      '      :■■-.•        Vllfti   . I      I loll 

M.'l , •.       . ; t ti 
nl     l*yt!     i 11 ill n     M. 

Vnioti   ■      nefei    »l   Ihi    l.oj.i    Oi 
.1       of  Mo. n  M.  I 
-     ;.    t    ■     •   •.. 

I *ai hoi ii      '■   i      i II       >\ 
!'   \ •    ■ ;  ■■■ K'I    K    MOI  m 

, 11.1   Mi     .. 11■ I    Mrs 
\ M \:   .      . ■   . 

M I Mi      I'lid  1 I   : 

M id   Mrs.   Otto   Km 
. • ■      \i ■ S'ntan     Sli 
. ad   .' - :■)!   . ' i : ■ 

llOHOf    il 

. .'   ' \    I i; iif Sni! 

• . -   '.i nd:  M iss   M u ioi ie   Mood 
• -..i    Miss    WJnil 

-■■• ok   har| 
•'■••-   itu       >i  •    ■ ■   ■    follow ClI 

coupi    I witl 
tion of gifts   After the dinner  Ml   Sou- 

the Auditorium by 
i   i. id hi re I In 

:     nt of inn 
tin    lieuteti   nt-commander's   com- 

SENTINEL   ANU   MILWAUKEE    lELEGKAM. 

__SUNDAY,   NOVEMBER   7,    19*26 

I 'MARCH KING' 
THRILLS WITH 

USUAL STYLE 
SENTINEL   AND   MILWAUKEE  TELEGRAM. 

SUNDAY,   NOVEMBER   7,    1926_ 

LURE OF BANDS I 
NEARLY FATAL 

Eleven high school bands nearly 
caused the death of Jack Wnshburn, 
39, of 271 Twenty-fourth street, j 
when they serennded Sousa, the 
bandmaster, last night at the Ath- 
letic club, and formed an escort for i 
him to the  Auditorium. I 

Washhurn heard the bands play. 
He couldn't see them from the win- 
dow of his shop In the ' ereles build- 
ing, Onelda street near East Water, 
so he stepped out onto the glass can- 
opy overhanging the sidewalk. 

Washburn weighs 295 pounds. He 
fell through to the sidewalk. 

- 

Greet March King 
When John  Philip Sousa  arrived 

seventy-second   birthday,    lie   was 
ni"t   by a delegation; composed  of 
epresentatives   of   civic   organiza- 

tions.    Hi   is shown  receiving the 
 irra tula tin n*!  of  Miss   Margaret 
1 ■ - ■ da usrhter of Joseph < Irieh. 

ger ..r ; ii. Audii orlum. Mi. 
' iri< b - ■■■ t.i nding al the left and 
Edmund 'irassler, representing the 
Elks, i^ al tb' right ot the March 
K-:ng. 

his seventy Mvmul 

in Milwaukee, and 
d    very    pretty   cere- 

Sousa Mixes Newer 
Numbers and Well 
Known Selections. 

By C. PANNILL MEAD. 
Lieut. Coin, John Philip 

Sousa and his Camous hand gave 
a fine concert yesterday after- 
noon in the Auditorium, whieh 
was marked b,v several events 
not listed on the program. 

The greal conductor-composer 
celebrated 

■ birthday 
, therefore, 

mony was Incorporated in the af- 
fair.- of, the afternoon. Before the 
beginning <>f the music, there was 

, an atmosphere, ot stealthy activity 

pervading the place. Eight ghostly 
wiiit.- tables woe ranged below, ntul 

In front of the stnge. each neatly 
draped In a linen cover. Several 
photographers, in the oRlug, v i re do- 
ing    weird    lliiir;s    with    large   while 
I..IL;S suspended from the balcony, 
and climbing up and down ladders 
upon the top of which wc^r perched 
the Inevitable cameras, which are 
part   of every  Sousu  celebration. 

si:\ KN I V-TWO   CAKES. 

The audience plainly wondered 
what was brewing, when a. stir at 
the front entrance was followed by 
the appearance ot William <'. Bruce, 
leading n small boy who carried an 
enormous and highly ornamented. 
cake, with ■• single candle burning 
ntop, Ihiinediatelj behind that pair 
appeared .1. i'. Uriel}, escorting II liiia 
of seventy-two little white-clad girls, 
each of whom carried a frosted cake 

| \\ iili a   candle «.n  top. 
Amidst much applause the proces- 

sion wound Us way down the aisle, 
and the seventy-two young girhl 
from the .-in ':: orphanages proceeded 
to deposit their Illuminated burdens 
upon   the   tables. 

Mr. Hi nee and his small convoy 
mounted the platform, where he pre- 
sented the cake to the smiling Mr. 
Sousa, The celebrant of the occasion 
replied that lie "didn't fee! 72," and 
certainly he doesn't uct like It. The, 
photographers shot the gay Bcene, 
.'."'I  thi   program commenced, 

Till, CANDLES <; III IKK. 
The cakes glittered away for a 

few momonts, reminding one ,,r n,s 
sweetness of Sousa's music, the rich". 
less of his musicianship, and the 
wonderful brilliance of his career, 
v.hich I hope, as docs everyone else, 
i-  to continue tor years to come. 

An Incident of the afternoon \va» 
Ihe playing ot a new inarch by Curl 
Eppert. lo.-al composer, and which 
he conducted. It is a rhythmical, 
melodious composition and .should 
make a welcome addition to march 
music 

I.e-n night Milwaukee's high school 
hands turned out to honor Smj.su. 
After giving a concert In the strecta 
surrounding the Athletic club, n,e 

hands inarched lo the Auditorium. 
There the hands played en masse 
under Sousa s direction as part „f 
the night program. The school 
bunds taking part were Riverside 
Washington, IVauwatosa, Boys' 
Pech, Smith Division, Cudahy \\ cst 
Division, Milwaukee Vocational 
North Division, Lincoln and West 
Allis. 

# 

^W 
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* 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 192« 

Sousa, Band in 
City 

"I  for!   so  infernally  young  that 
I'm afraid  they won't allow mo to 

vote." 
These were the first words of John 

Philip Sousa, the "march king," as 
he stepped from a Milwaukee road 
train this noon to he greeted by 
Mllwaukeeana who were on hand to 
congratulate him on his seventy- 
8ec|(<U*lrtl'..ia>. '.Ihe reception was 
£ft>rc rum., r t.. the concerts ho was 
to/give this afternoon and tonight 
in the Milwaukee Auditorium. 
£ou.sa and his band were greeted 

by Joseph C. Grieb, his daughter, 
Miss Margaret Grieb; Leo Nohl and 
GeWge Morton, of the Milwaukee 
Optimist club; Edmund Grassier and 
JohnJ itex of the Klka and Irving 
GilJRck. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Scol 
ten of Madison accompanied Sousa 
here from Madison. Mr. Bcolten was 
in charge of the concert at the Capi- 

tal city last  night. 
On Sept. 36, 1892, Bousa'S band, as 

he says, "was horn'' in Plalnsfield, 
N. 3. Today it is the ranking musi- 
cal organization of its'Kind in the 

world. 
••What |azz?" The Inimitable load- 

er laughed. "Certainly Jazz is all 
right. " it has its place like every- 
thing else. Then too, it is part Of 
the spirit of youth-and 1 certainly 
feel young myself." 

THE MILWAUKEE LEADER, 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 192b 

SUNDAY 
MUSIC 

* 

$ 

41 

h» 

One of the Sunday pleacures was 

the concert of the English Singers 

yesterday afternoon nr the Pubst, 
■bpening the Twilight scries spon- 

sored by Margaret It ice. A sextette 
consisting of sn]irano, nlto, ron- 
tralto, tenor, haritoiu', Imss; thcsi 
singers from London presented it 
program of inotots, mndrlgnls, bnl- 
lets folksongs, Italian street cries 
with nil the charm and graceful- 
ness that one associates with Eliza- 
bethan times, the source of most of 
their offerings, 

The voices blend well, except for 
the soprano, who. In forte pnssngos, 
sounded a little harsh. The ensem- 
ble was at its best in the fluent, 
complicated things thai exact ad 
miration for their polished perfec- 
tion rather than cause Rtirrings of 
the emotions. William livid, John 
Wllbye, Thomas Moriey, Henry 
Pureell are their favored compo- 
sers. 

Occasional comments hy the bas- 
so, who is also a good mimic, hi I pi d 
to put audience and performers 
Into friendly contact. 

Sousa's hand gave two concerts 
at the Amlltorluni Saturday thai 
released nil the enthusiasm find gen- 
erally good-fellowiship spirit thai 
one associates with tho.band's com- 
ing. The afternoon concert W.*s 
featured hy the presentation of 72 
small birthday cakes, each hearing 
a lighted candle, by 7'J girls from 
St. Rose's Orphan asylum. Wil- 
liam George Brnce, vice-president, 
Auditorium hoard, accompanied the 
presentation with n few remarks to 
the effect that in years to come 
Sousa's name would stand our as 
that of America's greatest com 
poser. 

John Polnn, cornetlst; Marjorle 
Moody, soprano, and Howard Gul- 
den, xylophonlst, as usual provided 
moments of rare pleasure with their 
solo performances. 

< 
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Sousa Here Next Sunday 
With Interesting Novelties 

■  ■ 

CHICAGO    DAILY    TRIBUNE: 

I   IK i   TENANT    COMMANDER 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, beloved 

"*   American composer,  will bring 
his famous band to tho Auditorium 
next  Sunday  for two  performances. 

Never    before 
I i H ho arranged 
so   many   novel- 
ties.    There are 
three    n » w 
marches     this 
year:    "Se»»<iul- 
o e n t • n n 1 a 1 
March";    "The 
Pride   of   the 
W o ! v e.r lnes." 

Bd  to the 
■ trolt, 

n i a     "Gridiron 
March."    d ed 1- 
. ate d    to    the 

ous   club   In 
\'. ashtngton. 

...   annual 
humoresque   1 s 
'The  Wets  and 

tho   Dry s,"   a 
the   prohibition 

s 

John   PllUiu   SHUSH. 

musii al ■• "■' - ';,n of 
question, and the oomody presenta- 
tion Is entitled "On your Radio." a 
Sousa arrangement for brass band 
of the thing* which tho wild ether 
waves are saying, 

SUil  another  novelty  will  he the 
of   the   "Jubs   Dance" 

of   R.   Nat I   Dett,   who,   Sousa 
says,   will   achieve   greatness   as   a 

music; and thirty 
minutes of Rot        ■     |azx, composed 

-,,,;,.„ :,1 comedy and dance 
I «    *     » 

LE( , ..•«», who ere- 

ated s tch a favorable Impres- 
alon some weeks ago when he gave 
1 ■  first   American   recital,   will   be 

lieard again  at  the   Playhouse  this ^ 

afternoon at  8:20, 
•    •    • 

TELLA THANK, soprano, an-1 
nounces a most attractive pro- j 

gram of song this afternoon In the | 
Goodman Thea- 
ter. Haydn, Mo- 
zart and Bee- 
thoven preface a 
delightful Ital- 
ian group repre- 
senting Scar- 
latti. Vanninl. 
Itgsplghl and 
Plzzettl. 

The famous 
"Avo Maria" of 
Max Bruch di- 
vides the pro- 
gram, and Ger- 
man songs by 
Wolff.), Heger 
and Strr, use and 
American songs 
by O riff os, Fo- 
gel, Kvelve and 
Crist aro  sohod- 

N 

Stnlla   Tron«. 
ulefl In the final divisions. 

• • • 
DTOIAAX OTU/rFF\ the young 
Russian pianist who, since his 

graduation from the Moscow eonserv- 
atory, has been playing exclusively 
to European audiences, will make 
his Chicago debut Tuesday, at the 
first of the Klnsolvlng musical morn- 
.1 ss nt tho Blackstone. Sharing the 
program with him will be Lucrexla 
Borl, the colorful Spanish prlma don- 
na of the Metropolitan opera Com- 
pany, known here hy Ravinia patrons. 
Senbrlta Borl, who Is a native of Va- 
lencia   In   southern   Spain,   will   In- 

Tt.rn to rage 7, Co/«win 8. 

CHICAUU     LVtlMlNU    AIVILKIUAIM 
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SOUSA'S ARTISTS TRIUMPH 
/A SUNDAY CONCERT 

V,\ HERMAN DETRIE8. 
THE famous bandmaster John 

Philip Sousa and his hand idled 
the Auditorium twice yesterday v.ith 
happy audiences which applauded 
everything insistently and en 
RStjcally, • gemei t resulting in 
encores  too numerous to record. 

There v • re tl   tor the tali 
voung soprano, Miss Marjorie Moody, 

hom i wrote so glowingly upon 
the occasion of her first appearance 

thi Sousa auspices. uei 
lovely singing i ( the Strauss Beau 
tiful Blue I tjrnube," w itb its fluent, 
graceful coloratura and the Impeo- 
cable high notes, won three encores, 
a   tribute   well   deserved. 

T cannot  truthfully say ti at  l ere 
joyed the Tschalkowsky "Voyvode, 
H ' premiere   as   far   as   T   am   i on- 
cerned, and one that 1 could easllj 
havi   doi ■    ■ ' liout. 

The band Is, of course, as fine as 
e\er. One must go a lone waj to 
■ «ai- better brasses And Sousa is 
still  as  magnetic  and   genial  as   he 
v R*   when     I •  ted    Europe 
• \enty six : ears ag 

The 
Sianle^ 

feiurn    of    Madame 
1 o   n 1 WT N s   an   event 

tlstle Importance. Her recital at the 
Studebaker yesterday was no less 
interesting »n'. •njcrrnbls than any 
of her previous appearances here, a 
fact ap.»T*3!at«d by the demonstra- 
tive andisno*. My share of enjoy- 
merit was the French group, com- 
prising s»ngs by Georges, Duparc, 
and the Oubussy aria from "L/En 
fant Prodigue." The latter has often 
been SU.IK in local recital halls, bul 
i c»»j sca;-jeiv recall having heard it 
deliver** W Madame Stanley treated 
it vesterday with such warmth and 
depth of tone and expression. She 

Sis in eupeib voice this year—indeed, 
Soim must smploy the worn com- 
Iparison and say that, like wine, 
Madame Stanley's voice improves 
with the passing of time. 

* * ■ 
The four virtuoso artWs compos- 

ing the Gordon Quartet were at 
their best yesterday and if 1 wt«he.l 
to select a singU episode to Illustrate 
the quality of their playing and In- 
terpretation 1 should certainly 
choose the m«lto adagio movement 

[of the Beethoven in v. minor. 
Helen Foi tiio benefit of those- who thus 
of   n      fai  have missed hearing the quartet, 
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Sousa's Band in 
Concert Delights 
Large Audience 

By  Karleton  Hachett. 
ONE  OP   OUR   national   institutions. 

34 years old and still going strong. 
Fousa and His Band. Those there aro 
for whom the concerts of Sousa at tho 
Auditorium are the event of the year, 
and they were out yesterday after- 
noon in force. 

A band has its own place In music, . 
££..« u*u,enant Commander John i there were late 
1- nillp Sousa knows exactly what it is 
He can bring inside of four walls tho 
thrill of the marching feet with the 
wind blowing free. The people love it. 
Doubtless somebody knows how many 
marches he has written, but for nil 
practical purposes the number 1M in- 
exhaustible, and each one with an In- 

Gordon String Quartet at 
the  Simpson   Theater. 

As was noted a month ago, cham- 
ber music is looking up in this com- 
munity—or, perhaps, Its sponsors here- 
tofore have been too solicitous for the 
convenience of Its lovers. Those who 
turn naturally to chamber music for 
their soul's satisfaction are aloof br- 
ings who caro not to mix overmuch 
with the herd. So it may be that an 
accessible location in the loop holds a 
disturbing suggestion for their eclectic 
spirits, whereas the Simpson theater 
Just suits them. At all events they 
journeyed out to tho Field museum 
yesterday afternoon In impressive 
numbers, and the late comers (for, alas, 

comers even among 
them) so crowded about the entrance 
In their eagerness as to disturb tho 
equanimity of tho management; a 
thing not easily done. 

They were renald by hearing beauti- 
ful playing of the Beethoven music. 
It was a delight. 

Inaccessibility   being   the   essential 

storm comes they will have to turn 
great numbers of the public away 
from lack of space Inside. 

confld'enc?'!','!.'« ', '    '"if, ^'""C,haS 11««iity7probably when the"~«rst~heavy" (onridenco  that  Sousa will  give  them 
full measure, and with variety to keep 
up the interest. Too many inarches 
might pall, but Sousa is too shrewd 
for such an error. So each time that 
the strains of a march sound out it 
brings a kick. 

His   public   realizes   that   a   certain ' 
tribute he must pay to tho gods who L 
preside   over   high   art.    So   there   Is ™ 
no   rebellion   even   when   the* number : 
happens to be Tschalkowsky7* posthu- 
mus symphonic poem,  "L,e Voyvode." 
As well that as another, and the name 
looks impressive on the program. 

Tho»band was in fine trim, and, 
Sousa himself the inimitable presid- 
ing   genius.      A   great   organization 
Long may It ma. 

MONDAY,    NOVEMBEg    8,    1926, 

pousa Sends 
Ttvo Audiences 
Home Whistling 

Bandmaster   Retains Old 

Wizardry at  Baton. 

BY EDWARD MOORE. 
John I'hilip Sousa missed having his 

birthday In Chicago by twenty-four 

horns yesterday, but he continued hia 
celebratory observance at the Audi- 
torium by sending two audiences away 
profoundly, blissfully happy. 

Perhaps he did more for them than 
they did for him, though part of his 
day's experiences included a gift of a 
L-olil baton at a dinner given In his 
honor. But the gift that he and that 
gorgeous land of his made to Chicago 
was seven hours of memories, memo- 
ries of overture, symphonic poem, hu- 
moresque,   waltzes,  and  marches. 

It is something to be able to do 
this. No quest ion about it. tho wizard- 
ry of the Sousa baton is a.s potent as 
ever. His new marches may not al- 
ways be as well known as "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," " King Cotton." 
" U. S. Field Artillery," "Semper Ki- 
el.ais," and the rest of the worshipful 
list, but they are masterpieces just 
the same, stirring to the blood, and, 
unless you are hopelessly lost In the 
theory of fugues and sonatas, to the 
imagination. 

• -•- 
A canny program maker, this man. 

There Is small danger of ever growing 
tired of the sound of his band, but if 
there ever should be, bis -soloists are 
numerous, John Dolan, who converts 
the cornet Into a fairly angelic instru- 
ment; Marjorie Moody, whose soprano 
voice is both brilliant and charming; 
Howard Goulden, who makes an efli- 
cient solo Instrument out of the xylo- 
phone; not to mention the octet of 
saxophones cavorting in melody and 
comedy, to the great delight of the 
audience. At least once a season there 
Is a concert intended for pure enjo! 
ment, and Sousa and his band are the 
responsible parties. 

/ 
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SOUSA AND BAND 
IN CONCERT 

TODAY 
THE most celebrated and popular 

of American bandmasters, John 
Philip Souca, comes to the Audi- 
torium for his annual pair of con- 
certs today—and, as usual, brings 
with him a program about equally 
di\ idod between novelties, in the 
sense of compositions new to Chi- 
cago, and what may loosely be 
termed his "standard repertoire." 

Then, of course, there is tho mat- 
ter of encore numbers. A Sousa 
audience deprived of Its "second pro- 
gram," meaning the list of added 
numbers, would not know what had 
happened to the March King. "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" is a title 
that hasn't been used In a formal 
Sousa program in tho eight years 
since the armistice was signed to 
end tho world war; yet, a Sousa. con- 
cert without tho great march would 
be  unthinkable. 

The outstanding novelty of the 
Sousa programs for today is his topi- 
cal fantasia, "Tho AVets and the 
Drya," wherein he takes eotne of the 
famous drinking songs and sets them 
In conversational opposition to bal- 
lads about the glory of water us a 
beverage. Does he give a verdict? 
He does not: the final tune In the 
fantasia is "Auld Lang Syne"; and 
lie says that may be takejti to heart 
by Wet or Dry, although the elec- 
tions aro ow- for the present, and 
he Is not h. propagandist. 
Stere are some new marches, ln- 

ing the one written by Srtksa 
as the official tuno of the PhUftdel-, 
phla €esqub£entennial. A new suite" 
of his tompositlpn Is n>med ^'jfrhe 
Three S's" and involyes famous 
works by Johann Strauss,- Sir Arthur 

•S.vlllvan and Sousa, himself; the 
jh HHng is represented by/'Mars 
Venus."      ¥ ■*    .    ■ 

ifc 
• # * 



JOHN  PIITT.TP SOUSA 
with his band at the 
Auditorium today. 

O  Undenrood & Dnderwood. 

Chwca.^o Trl'Wue. 
NOVEMBER    7,    1926. 

Old Standby~"Aida," 
Opens Opera Season 

By Edward Moore. 
YET a few hours, until tomorrow night at eight o'clock, 

and the opera company will swing out for a new sea- 
son.    They  lell  US thnt  it  is going  to be a good one, 
brilliantly melodious from the trans-footlights side, pro- 

fusely populous from this. 
It is no particular news that the. season will begin with 

" Aida." It is no particular news 
when any opera season begins with 
" ATda." When it does not, it 
ought to. For " Aida" is by all 
odds tha first of ?hn three ring cir- 
cuses of opera, sent by the operatic 
fates and the brains of Giuseppe 
Verdi to bo tho ideal choice for 
the opening night of every oper- 
atic season. 

It lias all tho color, all the 
tunes, all the noise, all the excite- 
ment in the world of opera. It 
likewise has a pretty fair story to 
carry the proceedings, though this 
does not really begin until tho Nile 
scene of the third act, and by that 
time most of the trumpeting and 
pageantry, tho processionals and 
stage band, the ballet and super- 
numeraries, but by no means most 
of the tunes, have had their turn 

and gone their way. No one ever gets bored at " Aida." One 
may possibly develop a headache, but there will be no drow- 
siness. There is too much impetuosity, and that of a highly 
seasoned nature. 

•r>     *■ 

Best of Bands to Bo Heard Today. 
As a pre-operatic observance, and pretty close to the 

line at that, this department desires to register a vote In 
favor of John Philip Sousa and his band. They will be at the 
Auditorium this afternoon and evening, and it is their visit 
to  Chicago  on  this,  their   thirty-fourth  annual  tour. 

A Sousa concert is comforting to the soul, not to say 
stimulating to the blood pressure. He has not only the best 
of the bands, but the best of the band programs. He will 
play an overture. Henry Hadlay's "Herod," a symphonic 
poem; Tschaikowsky's " Le Voyvode," and an African dance by 
R. Nathaniel Dett He will also play a suite, "The Three 
S's," which in this case happen to be Johann Strauss, Arthur 
.Sullivan, and himself, and bis new humoresque, "The Wets 
and the Drys," which in view of the recent election ought to 
be loudly cheered by both. There will be solos by John Do- 
lan, the cornetist; Marjorie Moody, tho soprano, and Howard 
Goulden, the xylophonlst, not to speak of a specialty by the 
right saxophonists of tho band that always gets many 
encores. 

But, first and last, there will be marches. Mr. Sousa 
announces only one new one, " Tho Sesquicentennial," but 
there Will be plcnly of ''hers. Did yon ever happen to realize 
that at one time and another Mr. Sousa has Composed no 
Less than 104 marches, and that he invented a new musical 
form to do them? You have probably thought they were the 
best of their kind, which they UP*. Being the best of their 
kind, they fully deserve to be called masterpieces. For a mas- 
terpiece does not become such through its length, its com- 
plexity,   or   its   aim   at   lofty   foreheads,   but   because   of   its 
vitality. 

As a matter of fact, Mr. Sousa has written a total of 27L' 
compositions, and this number does not include his arrange- 
in. mts or transcriptions, which are. several times that num- 
ber. Most of them are writ ton according to Mr. Sousa's the- 
ory of composition, which, expressed In the fewest possible 
words, is to make it snappy. He maintains that, the people 
who go to musical entertainments arc the people who dance 
to jazz music, attend the movies, get their news from the 
headlines, go out to lunch and get back in fifteen minutes, 
a,nd drive their automobiles sixty miles an hour to the place 
where they expect to loaf all day. Wherefore, American 
compositions written for American hearing ought to be put 
in the tempo of America. 

The gifted young conductor had a birthday celebration In 
Milwaukee yesterday. Ho will undoubtedly be In the birth- 
day mood of youth and  high spirits today. 

Sousa's Here Today 
for His Annual Pair 

of Joyous Concerts 

lohn   Philip  Sousa manages  to pul 
, hicago into bis itinerary once a, year, 
whether he be in one of his long tours 
,,r in what he call.- his by-season, which 
ia  every  other  season,  when   he  cuts 
down his work to a matter of two or 
three   months,   and  devotes   the  other 
part of the vear to an assortment ot his 
favorite sports--one of which is work. 
This is his bv-season; and he will soon 
he off with a gun  across his shoulder, 
hunting   and   shooting   wherever   the 
hunting and  shooting are good.    And 
today   is   tin-  day  of   his annual visit, 
with   a   concert   in   tho  afternoon  and 
another in the evening I" tho Auditori- 
um  and a dinner with his friends, pals, 
and-the musical celebrities of the town 
bef| n  performances.    As  has  been 
1 is otfctom ip recent years, he will us.' 
t£e earn, program afternoon and 
evening * >■ 

T»- * 
* •  As'to the contents, of that progtam, 
it is all a matter, as usual, St whether 
ybii pav heed to what's wot flown for 

'*' him to play, which is pbfnty'or to what , 
be decides to play in tlje way of extras 

*;ind added numbers and that plentiful j 
'mininppe whioln hi* audiences always 1 
importune hltw for.    Ho has, as usual. | 
neW things in his bill—new things of 

I   his  own' arid of others'  writing. Ill is 
hurforesquo fof this sea*n  la named 

''   •• The Wefts and the Drys," and has al 
ready been described, a* to point arid 

■  contents, in "SHE TnrnuNB.   lieutenant 
I  s<ousaJg2§lt the opinion that to* elec- 
I   tions' being over doesn't matter-as to 

this   bit   of   fare;    In    music:    tffere 
wouldn't, he seems to think, have been 
any i9«ue<last Tuesday if a mere elec- 
tion* could settle it.    Among the new, 
marches of bja program  is one Com j 
-posed for the* Philadelphia S*fiqufcen : 
tennial.    Then, there Is a SUtte, " The 
Three S's,"  mhdo up of,MB arrange- 

Ument   of   Johann   Strauss'   "Morning 
[olln.als,', Sir Arthur Sullivan's ' The 
Lost    Chord,"   and   the-  Maroh-Klnc's 
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MUSIC 
By EUGENE STINSON 

Sousa   Forever! 
John    Philip    Sousa   is    the   most 

songful and most reliable of our pa- 
triots.      He   keeps   abreast   of   the 
times,   and   what   he   told   us   about 

| ourselves at  his afternoon and rw 
niiiR concerts at the Auditorium yes 
tcrday   was too graciously  cxprr 
to   wound   and   inclusive   enough   to 
touch   each  one   of   us   who  remem- 
bers his youth, in the heart. 

There was a time when "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" was necessary 
to the country, so Sousa produced It. 
We still need that  marvelous march, 
If only for the pi,'astir.> it  can give us, 
but It has become a part of our 
national spirit, and presents ua with 
no debatable Ideas 

7et Bousa is MI!] writing music, as* 
well as conducting it. And so, In 
casting about for seasonable en1 
talnment for this year's audiences, he 
hit upon the widely disturbing qui • 
tion of prohibition, nn<\, in setting It 
'o music for us, failed not to treat 
his  theme with suitable banter. 

Tn "Tho Wets and P:\s," i19 has 
Illustrated a program, not so Berloua 
as those of Liszt, Strauss, the Rus- 
sians and other (,f his more profound 
predecessors, and not so elaborati 
But ho has Illustrated It ably, with' 
many a touch of jocosity, ami* the 
tunes with which ho describes an 
maginary conversation between two 

mourners of n lost conviviality In- 
clude "Have a Little Drink," "Down 
Where the Wurzburger Flows," 
'Brown October Ale" and, of course, 
the  plaintive  "How   Dry   I   Am." 

Stll]   the   modernist,   though   Mary 
1 larden was billed to .. nslst, ai d pi 
ably did, at last night's loc il c< l< bra 
'!<>n of his recent sevi MV second birth 
day.   Sousa   baa   fetched   Into 
 e   of   the   talking-points   of   othei 

music-making  progressives.    If   8a 
could use a typewriter in ono of 
oallets,     and     Respighi    a     tall   • 
machine  In a Bymphonto poem,  v 
after   all,   shouldn't   our   band   h< 
bring in a squeaking ax!.- to lend i 
i asm   to   his   performances of  "The 
1 'Id oaken  Bucket?" 

Meeting Paul Whiteman on hia own 
ground, ho had his saxaphone corps 
strain the honey out of Paderewski's 
minuet, thinly disguised by the title, 
"Saxerewskl." And, 'following I . 
bent for transforming on ■■• str > 
music into something 'just ns gi 

• when played by a band as excellent 
a.s his. he listed a perfi ■ of 
Tschaikowsky's symphonic poeni, "Do 
Voyvode." 

Paul    Ash   has    white    curls    thia 
• morning    If    he    heard    the    dul 
pipings,  the flood of sweetened tone, 
and  the  marvelously  hinted rhythms 
which mad.. Sousa     - -    fro   i so   nter 
estlng,   while, feet   were  awaiting 
help   tap   out   s use  of his 1 
marches. 

Hd-TVTTE 
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March King and Admirable 

Band Thrill  Critic in 

Periodical Visit. 

BY   MAURICE  ROSENFELD. 
After hearing music of Ike self- 

styled modernists—the music produced 
by various solo musicians and ensem 
ble organizations—we find an exhilar- 
ating thrill i. listening to the music of 
Sousa and his admirable band. 

Vesterday he made one of his very 
welcome periodical visits to' Chicago, 
and gave two concerts at the Audi- 
torium theater, presenting at both the 
same program; which had variety and 
much material of interest to the lay- 
man as well as t- the musician. So 
much so, In fact, that at both concerts 
audiences taxed the seating capacity 
of the house. 

A unique instrumental arrangement 
for symphonic works makes these 
sound not at all like transcriptions, 
but as though the pieces were original- 
ly composed for a military band. In 
that manner, Tschaikowsky's lugubri- 
ous symphonic poem. "Le Voyvode." 
wax presented. 

But no matter i.ow sedate or serious 
a number might be listed on the pro- 
gram the encore, which Is a matter ">f 
course in a Sc'Jsa concert, soon dis- 
pels all gloom and makes everything 
bright and gay again, for the encores 
are almost always a Sousa march. 
And thus far he stands as the greatest 
composer of marches. At 72 there is 
vigor and vitality in his beat, and the 
band responds with life and anthusi 
asm. 

■I 

ALL-AMERICAN 
BILLfPES 

Stella Trane's Voice  Shows 
Promise; Isaac Levine 

Apt Pianist. 

BY GLENN DILLARD GUNN. 
FOHN PHILIP SOUSA has formed 

W the habit of celebrating his birth- 
days In Chicago, i'esterday was, • 
believe his seventy-second, or if not 
'he day, it fails within the week. 
He and hia matchless band were 
present at the Auditorium afternoon 
and evening, and between concerts 
Frederick Stock and a group of 
friends entertained In his honor. 

In many ways Sousa is the most 
encouraging musical phenomenon in 
Vmerican life. Throughout, his ca- 

reer ho haa been fortunate in center- 
Ing in his music the patriotic feeling 
of all native Americans. Otherwise 
we seem to regard all music as mere 
entertainment, an attitude that dis- 
tinguishes us, by no means advan- 
tageously, among tho nations. 

*    >•    • 
rl1Ili: Sousa audiences, at least, are 
•*■ not like other gatherings of 
music !o' era.    They seem to Include 
■ 'II the Americans of native Stock 
who are not conspicuously in evi- 
dence at opera or concerts. At the' 
■ante time tho foreign elements 
among music patrons are not pres- 
ent in noticeable numbers. 

I' is necessary to assure those 
v'"' have not heard this grand old 
uiBii that his band Is the finest mili- 
tary ensemble in the world; that 
his .programs represent always some 
of the world's great music; that they 
never fall to bring to hearing im- 
portant native works not of neces- 
sity found in the band repertoire but 
borrowed with brilliant success from 
Hie symphony orchestra; that his 
own marches, of which he always' 
plays many, have more pep and 
spirit—American spirit—than any 
oth( r  music  of the kind. 

CTLLLA   THANE,   gifted   resident 
*~> soprano,   sang   at   the   Goodman 

-   ■'day   afternoon   before,   an   ad- 
miring     throng     that     filled     the 
iheater.    Her  program  was of wide 
range and  unusual interest, and she 
sang   with   rare   spirit   and   under- 
standing,     ospaclallj      Iwo     modern 
Italian   songs  by   Respighi  and   l'iz- 
etti.    Her voice Is a true dramatic 
• prano,   rich   in   timbi •.   of  ample 

bower  and   range,   beautifully   evi n 
hroughout. * 

pfTTT.ACrO    SI 

NQVEMBER7, 

SUNDAY    TIMBlMv 
11)26. 

Recitals and Concerts 

Today—At  3:   Th 
oers. and the la" 
che il ra, (leorge i 'as 
cadia auditorium. 
quartet.   Beethoven 

Marmeins,   dan 
■   Symphony   or- 
li, conductor; Ar- 
rtordon      Strum 
m mi am;   Janv ■ quanci,    iwcimni ,,    i i> (-,*« 

Simpson   theater.   Field   museum... At 
3 and 4:15: Little Symphony ensemble, j 
Charles Elander conducting; Art Insti- 
tute     . At 3:30: Lieut Com. John Philip 
Sousa   and   his   hand;   Auditorium... 
Helen  Stanley,  soprano,  Bong recital; 
Studebaker...Leo ivdoisiiy. piano re- 
cital;    Playhouse... Stella    Trane,   so- 
prano, song  recital; Goodman.. .Isaac 
Levine,  piano  recital; Lyon  &  Hea 
hall...Charlotte      Herllhy,      mezzo   ■ 
prano,   and   Ramon   Mendez,   pianist, 
joint  recital:   Kimball   Hall...At   8:15: 
Louis Kreidier and Edgar Kerr, bari- 
tones,   joint   song  recital;   Hotel   Win 
dermere. ..At 8:30:   Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his band: Auditorium, j 

«* 
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JOHN  PHTT.TP SOUSA 
wlth his band at the 
Auditorium  tod.iy. 

'Atda."    It la  no particular news 
/£& ^**^^* when any opera season begins with 
('*"^^^^f* *<jT       ] "Alda."    When    it    does    not,    it 

ought to. For " Alda " is by' all 
odds the first of cho three ring cir- 
cuses of opera, sent hy the operatic 
fates and the brains of Giuseppe 
Verdi to bo tho ideal choice for 
the opening night of every oper- 
atic season. 

It has all the color, all the 
tunes, all the noise, all the excite- 
ment In the world of opera. It 
likewise has a pretty fair story to 
carry the proceedings, though this 
does not really begin until tho Nile 
scene of the third act, and by that 
ttmo most of the trumpeting and 
pageantry, the processionals and 
stage band, the ballet and super- 

■0) Underwood 4 rjnderwood numeraries, but by no means most 
and rone lha, °f the tunes' hav° had their turn 
may pos'iblfnW*T N° °"e eV°r PPtS L'0r,d at " ***>" °™ 
■^ess rh 

y drV(,'°P a h™d»che, but there will be no drow- 
SJ„JXfa t0° mUCh toPOtuosity, and that of a highly 

■f-   -a- ' 
Vest of Bands to Be Heard Today. 

As a pre-operatic observance, and pretty close to the 
line at that, this department desires to register a vote in 
favor of John Philip Souaa and his band. They will be at the 
Auditorium this afternoon and evening, and it is their visit 
to Chicago  on  this,  their   thirty-fourth  annual  tour. 

A Sousa concert is comforting to the soul, not to say 
stimulating to the blood pressure. He has not only the best 
of the bands, but the best of the band programs. He will 
play an overture. Henry Hadlay's " Herod," a symphonic 
poem; Tschaikowsky's " Le Voyvode," and an African dance by 
R. Nathaniel Dett He will also play a suite, •'The Three 
S's," which in this case happen to be Johann Strauss, Arthur 
.Sullivan, and himself, and his new humorosque, "Tho Wets 
and the Drys," which in view of the recent election ought to \ 
be loudly cheered by both. There will be solos by John Do- j 
Ian, the coraetist; Marjorie Moody, tho soprano, and Howard 
Goulden, the arylophonlst, not to speak of a specialty by the 
eight saxophonists of the band that always gets many 
encores. • 

But, first and last, there will be marches. Mr. Sousa 
announces only one new one, " Tho Sesquicentennial," but 
there will be plenty of others. Did you ever happen to realize 
that at one time and another .Mr. Sousa has composed no 
less than 304 marches, and that he invented a new musical 
form to do them? Vcu have probably thought they were the 
best of their kind, which they ure. Being the best at their 
kind, they fully deserve to be called masterpieces. For a mas- 
terpiece does not become such through its length, its com- 
plexity, or its aim at lofty foreheads, but because of Its 
vitality. 

As a matter of fact, Mr. Sousa has written a total of 272 
compositions, and this number does not include bis arrange- 
ments or transcriptions, which are several times that num- 
bcr. Most of them are written according to Mr. Sousa's the- 
ory of composition, which, expressed in the fewest possible 
words, is to make it snappy. He maintains that the people 
who go to musical entertainments are the people who dance 
to jazz music, attend the movies, gel their news from the 
headlines, go out to lunch ami get back in fifteen minutes, 
ami drive their automobiles sixty miles an hour to the place 
where they expect t" loaf all day. Wherefore, American 
compositions written for American bearing ought to be put 
in the tempo of America. 

The gifted young conductor had a birthday celebration in 
Milwaukee yesterday. He will undoubtedly be In the birth- 
day mood of youth and   high spirits today. 

Sousa's Here Today 

for His An mini Pair 

of Joyous Concerts 

.i,..in Philip Sousa manages to j Li 
, hicago into his Itinerarj once a year, 
whether he be in one of his long tours 
or in what he calls his by-season, which 
is every other season, when he cuts 
down his work to a matter of two or 
three months, and devotes the other 
part of the year to an assortment ol his 
favorite sports- -one of which is work. 
This is his by sea-son; and he will soon 
be off wiih a gun MTI^.-I his shoulder, 
hunting and shooting wherever the 
hunting and shooting are good. And I 
today is tie- day of his annual visit, 
with a concert in the afternoon and 
another in the evening in the Auditori- 
um, and a dinner with his friends, pals. 

Tid t lie musical celebrities of the town 
between performances. As has been 
bis custom in recent years, he will use 
the panic program afternoon and 
evening. • 

* " \s*to the (Contents of that program. 
it 1;, all a n.atter, as usual, of whfther 
von  pay  heed to w.hat's set Bown for 

! hfm to play, which is pHtity.'or to wha: 
tie decides to play in the way of extras 

,*;ind added numbers and that plentiful ; 
lagf&appe whkjh his audiences always ; 
importune him? jor. He has, as usual. ! 
new tilings in, his bill—new things of 

i bis own' artfd of others' writing, fills 
hurdoresque for this sea.«jbn is named 
•• The Wefts and the Drys," and has al 
ready been described, tis to point and 
contents, in T*HK TRIBUNE. Lieutenant 
*ou_sa_jsJjtf the opinion that th« elec- 

Tions' being over doesn't matter- as to 
this bit of farce, in music: trfere 
wouldn't, he seems to think, have been 
any issue/last Tuesday if a mere elec- 
tion* could settle it. Among the new 
marches of his program is one pom- j 
-posed for the*" Philadelphia sesqufeen-' 
tennial. Then, there is a sujto, "The 
Three S's," mhde up of hte'arrange- 

• ment of Johann Strauss' "Morning 
iourt.als," Sir Arthur Sullivan's "The 
Lost Chord," and thai March-King's 
own piece called "Mars and, Venus." 
Tt seems- unmeessary to add that the 
vnprjntcd list of added numlicrs in- 
cludes "The Stars^Mid Stripes ••^For- 
ever," altliough there may bo persons 
writh enough imagination to think of a 
Sousa concert without that march, 
written Just as we went to war with 
Spain, in 1S98. 

''  ' •'• :'   ' i»c  of  us   v. In,  reinem 
"<■'>  his  youth,  in  the  heart. 

lie,-,. u,,s „ nme when "The Stars 
and  Stripes   Forever"  was   necessary 
to    he  eountry,  so Sousa   ,„,„,,„,,,,  ,£ 
»e .-till need that marvelous march 
«on y for the pleasure 11 can give u% 
out   it  has  become   a   part   of   our 

,'a"?'!a' "'""• ••""' Presents   „   wl no debatable ideas 

weTiet
fla

0llS„a 1" M'" wrUln* m"slc. »»' 
.?)*; i K .    out   for  "easonable   enter- 

'a'nment for this year's audiences, he 
hit upon the widely disturbing one-, 

■on of prohibition, and. in setting It 
"music,  for   us,   failed   not   to   treat 

his  theme  with  suitable  banter. 

illUHhated a program, not so serious 
as those of Liszt. Strauss, tho Rus- 
sians and other of his more profound 
Predecessors, and not so elaborate!, 
mnnv , I'* ",Ustrated It ably, will,' 
many a touch of Jocosity, and- tho 
tuhes win, „-h,eb ho describe! an 

ou-J?a,y "nvemtlon between two 
miners of a lost conviviality In- 

elude    Havo a  Little  Drink."  "Down 
fTm   'A6 Wurzburger   Flows." 
Brown October Ale" and, of course, 

the plaintive  "Mow  7>rv I Am." 
• ill    the    modernist,   though    Mnrv 

Qarden was billed to assist, and prob 
Jlbly did.  at  last,  night's  local  celehra- 
'ion of his recent seventy-second birth- 
day, Sousa baa fetched into atyfo 
-'line of the talking.,minis of other 
music making progressives, if gatle 
pould uso a typewriter in one of his 
ballete, and Kespighi a talking, 
machine In a symphonlo poem, whv 
»ftor all, shouldn't our band h( ro 
"ii'ifi in a. squeaking axle to lend aar- 
iin11'   !"   h]«   Performances of  "Tin 
<>id Oaken  Bucket?" 

Meeting PaulI Whiteman on his own 
sti"      ,',     , had  '"''' sa*aphone  corps 
"ram the honey out of Paderewskra 
minuet   thin y disguise,, by the title, 
S  xcewsk, ••       Andi   .foUaw, hls'| 

't     for     transforming     orchestral 
" '''"•   Into  something  -just   „s  );„„c|- 

' When played by a band as excellent 
Tschan hVl8tea ;l Performance of 
Voyvo,"::"^' S s'-m>,1"">^ Poem, "Do 

| Paul Ash hna while curls fhia 
'-•'•"lug    if    ],o    beard    the     dulcet 

Pipings,  (be f,00d  of sweetened tone 

which ma
m«r<Tl0U?ly h!nted rhythma wnii h made Sousa'a program so Inter 

cMin,:   while  fe,t   were awaUing  to 

man-he?   "'"   "'"">   ""   M°   """"""■ ^ 

roice snow 
Promise; Isaac Levine 

Apt Pianist. 
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March King and Admirable 
Band Thrill  Critic in 

Periodical Visit, 

BY MAURICE ROSENFELD. 
After hearing music of fl»e self- 

styled modernists—the music produced 
by various solo musicians and ensem- 
ble organIzatlona—we find an exhilar- 
ating thrill 1, listening to the music of 
6ousa and his admirable band. 

Festerday he made one of his very 
welcome periodical visits to Chicago, 
and gave two concerta at the Audi- 
torium theater, presenting at both (he 
same program? which had variety and 
much material of interest to the lay- 
man as well as t- the musician. So 
much so, in fact, that at both concerts 
audiences taxed the seating capacity 
of the house. 

A unique instrumental arrangement 
for symphonic works makes the<-c 
sound not at all like transcriptions, 
hut as though the pieces were original- 
ly composed for a military band. In 
that manner, Tschaikowsky's lugubri- 
ous symphonic poem. "Le Voyvede 
wad  presented. 

Hut no matter i.ow sedate or serious 
a number niighl bo listed on the pro- 
gram the encore, which Is a matter if 
course in a Sousa concert soon dis- 
pels all gloom and makes everything 
bright and gay again, for the encores 
are almost always a Sousa march, 
And thus far he s'ands aa the greatest 
composer of marches. At 72 there is 
vigor and vitality in his beat, and the 
band responds with life and enthusi- 
asm. » 

BY GLENN DILLARD GUNN 
JOHN PHIMP SOUSA has formed 

, thf habIt °* eetabratine his birth- 
days in Chicago, reaterday was, | 
he-Heve his seventy-second, or if not rl'e   day,   it  falls   wlth,„   Ule   wpf>1. 
"e and his matchless band were 
Present at the Auditorium afternoon 
and evening;, and between concerts 
f'rederick Stock and a group of 

fiends entertained in bis honor. 
'" ma"y ways Sousa |a the most 

encouraging musical phenomenon In I 
American   life.     Throughout  bis  ca- 
JHPfh.i has been fortunate in center. 
«n* in his music the patriotic feeling 
« all native Americans.    Otherwise 
«e seem to regard nil music as mere i 
"iter alnment, an attitude that dls- ' 
mulshes   us.  by  no  means advan- 

tageously, among the nations 
•    »    « 

THE Sousa audiences, at  least   ir» 

enl m noticeable numbers '        j 

«'ho  havrnotS:h?;rd0,h^SUre   '"0Se 

l-orro^wfu ^riKt^"01"^ 
'"•   » nonyboc&aUCX/r0

h^ 

, HI   
mly'.   have   more   P*P   and 

»   *   • 
gTKLLA   TRAfifE,   gifted   residenl 
*-* soprano,   sang   «t   ih»   o 
ve-terday   afSSooS   btt* 
:"'•'"-     tlirong     that      m]o]

n S* 

"■ever   nnrl    ,-,„J„ '    ' (   ampli 
ihroughoul        K '   beautlf«»y   eve, 

rmrA(^)   sr.Muv   'iiniuxK 
NOVEMBER    7,    1026. 

Recitals and Converts 

Todny—Al 3: The Marmeins, dan 
cer . and i he Little ;•;. mph< v.y or- 

.1.1 ieorge i lasi h, conductor; Ar- 
i auditorium.. .CTerdon String 

quartet, Reethoven pi igram; Jami 
Simpson theater, Kield museum... At 
3 and 4:15: Little Symphony ensemble, 

i ,; tries Blander conducting; Art Insti- 
tute. . . At3:30: Lieut- Com. John Philip 
Sousa and bis- baud; Auditorium... 
Helen Stanley, soprano, song recital; 
Studebaker.. .Leo Podolsky, piano re 
cital;    Playhouse.. .Stella    Trane,   so 
prano, song  recital; <; Iman...Isaac 
Levine,   piano   recital;   I.yon   ,t   lb. 
hall... Charlotte     Herlihy,     mezzo 
prano,   and   Ramon   Mendez,   pian! 
joint   recital:   Kimball   Hall...At   8:15: 
Louis Kreidler and  Bdgar  Kerr, bari- 
tones,  joint   song   rr-cital;   Hotel   Win 
dermere...At 8:30:    Lieut.  Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his band; Auditorium. 

* 

The weighty matter of the program ' 
Includes an overture to Stephen Phil- 
lipH*   play of  "Herod"  composed  by 
Henry K   Hadley and Tschaikowsky's 
symphonic    poem   named    " Lo   Voy- 
vode."     It.    Nathanlal   Dett,   whose 
name   is   growingly   familiar   in   pro- 
grams,   will   be   represented   by   his I 
transcription and arrangement of the I 
old Negro dance commonly known as 
" .luba."      And there will be solos by 
Miss  Marjorie  Moody,  the coloratura 
soprano, and John Dolan, the cornet- 
ist.    Miss Moody's will be " The Blue I 

kDanube,"  regarded  by   many  personal 
is the loveliest of all ballroom waltzes. 
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CHICAGO   HEKAT/n   A7TO   EXAMTXEK, 

MONDAY,   NOVEMBER   8,   if>26. 

'The Wets and Drvs* 
Mr.  Sousa's  annual  humorous piece,   which   he  and   his 

;   hand will play at the Auditorium next Sunday, is called " The 
"Wets and the Brys."    It has a somewhat more definite pro- 
gram than  some of  the  others of  the same  kind    This   is 
Mr. Sousa's own explanation: 

"'Have a Little Drink,' says the Wet to hia friend, the 
Dry, who has been sinking 'How Dry 1 Am.' 'I don't care if 
I do,' says the Dry. ' How about " Tea for Two? " ' f?(> they 

| so off to a The Dansnnt, where the orchestra is playing ' How 
Dry I Am ' as a Spanish dance. Refreshed by the cup that 
cheers but does not inebriate, the Wet and the Dry take a 
Hjfclk ' Down Where  the Wurtzburger  Flows.' 

-'I kmw something better than that,' says the Dry.   " Let's 
.li*«rt p. drink out of "The Old Oaken Bucket".'    They march 

off to   thefwoll,  singing   "The  Soldiers'  Chorus."     'What   a 
kick!" exclaim  Wet and  Dry   in   unison as they quaff deep 
froa^the  well.     'We   Won't   Co   Home   'Till   Morninp,'  and 
they^Btay at the well until dawn,  finally parting to the tune 

_3sW ,'A"uld   '-^gK   Syne" as  they   think  of the 
•\ before prohimtion when nootde dra^i- »-.ti>r " 

good  old  days 

Sotisa Gets Another 
Birthday-Party Here 

howei er, !^!vr(iii 
(• i-'nt; concerts 
it i.s expected, the 
■':'   main a dupli 

The birthday annh ersaries of John 
• Philip Sousa have a delightful tendency 
to show up In Ills personal calendar on 
or near the day of his annual visit to 
Chicago wi!h Ills band. The actual 
date i.s November (1 of each year, and 
lias b»en no other date for the last 
seventy-two years. Hie visit here la 
next. Sunday, November 7. He cele- 
brated his seventieth anniversary here 
tvrt). years ago, when a special dinner 
Was given for him by the musical ale* t 
of the city. He was in Chicago for his 
sixty-fourth anniversary; but there was 
no special celebration. For nn-> reason, 
he was Bie%-abed; tor another, the coun- 
try was still at war. with the signing 
of the Armistice still some days off, 
Lieutenant Sousa, ordered to take, the 
battalion band be had organised ai 
Crfeat Lakes to Toronto and partici- 
pate in a celebration there, loft his bed 
and ca.rried out order?. He save a con- 
cert in the open air in the Ontario cap- 
i'al of a Sunday, In the first hours of 
the next day the Armistice was signed; 
and later that Monday morning Sousa 
Tvas carried from his hotel on a stretch- 
er to the train and sent home, where 
he was desperately ill for month". No; 
the March-King had no birthday-party 
in 1318. 

He is to have one 
the jai'terr.oon and 
next Sunday, when, 
guest-list will bo in 
cate of that prepared in 19C4. Tributes 
of the kind to Sousa ought to have a 
special significance in Chicago because 
ot the work he did here In the war. So 
also should his annual visit have Borne 
thing of special meaning and appeal: 
for, in the nature of life as it is, even 
great bandmasters, when they have 
counted off seventy-two years, have 
fewer visits to look forward to than 
to look back upon. 

Cp in Milwaukee, whero he will be 
Saturday, the plan is said to he to have 
for the centrepiece of a dinner not a 
cake with s"venty-two candles, but 
seVenty-two cakes each with one 
candle, —meaning, maybe, among other 
meanings, that each year of his life 
litu- had Its own especial lllumlnalior. 

Sousa Announces 
He Will Retire on 

Day of Death 

Chicago,   November   $.   (A.   P) 
-■"Tht, tirst you'll hear of Sousa's 

retirement is when you read- 
'Sousa's d,.ad.' " The 72-year-old 
march   kins,   Lieut.   Commander 
John     Philip     Sousa,     said     here 
after directing a concert 

"A man keeps going by keep- 
ing going," h, said. "Whe,, he 
retires he vegetate.,. He dries 
lip like a plucked iioH-er and then 
he   blows   away." 

THE EVANSVTLLE COURTRR- 
MONiUY, NOVEMBER 8, 1026. 

SOUSA AND BAND 
ARRIVES TODAY 

^ The spacious auditorium at the 
. Coliseum .Monday night wilt vihrat" 

with the rhythmic offerings of the 
greatest, band in the land, John Phil, 
lip Sousa and his 100 trained musi- 
cians. 

Tin    famous   march   king   and   his' 
^      hand   will  arrive   in   Kvanaville   from' 

Chicago Monday afternoon, and open 
a   program   of   new   music   creations 
at 8 o'clock  Monday  night.   Sousa  is 

j£   now on his 24th annual tour, and has! 
a   record   of  never  having   failed   to. 

■appear in person with  his band. Ad-1 
vance   programs   tell   of   many   new' 
an* unique selections to be presented! 

iby^the *--• 

Sousa Refuses to 
Play Tunes That 

I Produce a Thirst! 
'Twoulcl Be Cruel, Bandmaster 

Says: Foe of Dry Law; 
Quit? Never! 

in-' 
to I 

in.i.   A] 
Two eon- ! 

When the law took the stein 
from the table, it also struck the 
good song ringing clear from the 
repertoire of Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa, who confided 
last night that he has dropped the 
rollicking old flagon tunes purely 
for   humanitarian   reasons. 

"Why should I Induce a thirst fin 
which there Is no legal quenching?" 
queried the king of marches, before 
i,ls concert at the Auditorium Then.- 
ier. "It would be cruel, indeed. Who 
could gaze, unmoved, at an audience 
with its tongue hanging out?" 
7? YEARS YOl'NG. 

Although 72 years old Saturday. 
|,ii   it.   Com.   Sousa   has  110  thought  of 
retiring from the concert stage. His 
program la rigorous enough to tire 

i youngster. This morning, foi 
stance he will be up hefon 
catch a train for Vlncciin 
concert and another train, 
certs yesterdaj . 

"A loan keeps poms' by keeping 
going," he said. "When he retire*, 
1" vegetates. Ho dries up like n 
plucked flower, and then he blows 
away. The first you'll hear ", 
Sousa's retirement  Is when you read: 
'Sousa's dead.' 

VOLSTEAD FOE. 
lie was guesl .il a dinner last niplir 

given by Frederick Stock, director 
of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 
His birthday was celebrated In Mil- 
waukee, where seventy-two little I 
girls each carried a cak< bearing one 
candle. 

Declaring himself an enemj of the 
Volstead act, he said he "cannot see 
the necessity of making n people 
walk a straight and narrow path 

! which may lead to heaven and which 
I may not " Puritans, he said, should 

learn to "control themselves and 
leave   the rest   of   us  alone." 

—THE   EVANSV1LLE  PKESS 

MONDAY'.  \u\ K.MHKU  8.  ID'Ji 

VETERAN BAND 
MASTER HERE 

EVANSVILLE JOURNAL 

NOVEMBER 8, 1926. 

John Philip Sonsn 

John   Philip  Sou-:,   and   his  hand 
came   to   town   Monday   for   a   con- ! 
cert   Monday  evening  al  the   coli- 
seum.    The program  will begin al ' 
•via  p. in.    Sousa  has not  been in i 
Evansville   for   several   years. 

Sousa Here Today 

John Phillip Sousa 
The famous bandman brings his 

big band of 100 |>i< • .- to Evansvlllo 
I oda . coming din ■ •: from < htcago 
where two concerts were played yes- 
terday ni the immense Auditorium. 
At the Coliseum t his evening the fa- 
mous Sousa's hand will again delight 
Evansville with a rare, program, J K- 
has Included many novelties In his 
program for this evening including 
"Th< Wets and Drys," a new hum- 
oresque; threi uev. Sousa marches, 
"The Gridiron Cine" the trip!" oc- 
tette of clarinets and others. He has 
eight soloists of renown for this 
program with Miss Marjorle Moody, 
a soprano, and Miss Winifred Barn- 
brick, harpist, as the only feminine 
part of the large aggregation. The 
^e.,t sale is pron Islng of a large 
Sousa audience. This is Sousa's 34th 

| annual tour. Last Saturday he cele- 
i brat' il his 72nd birthday. 
i 

nn.   KVANSV1LLK  I'OLMilEn    TUESDAY.   NO' .:.\l|iKU  9,   1! 

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD 
GREETS SOUSA, BAND 

'     . an      i ill   : ■ -i >n -      Co   i.. --■ '... 

Encore   Follows   Encore   as ;;;;:';:',,'" . ;', ,  ,    ' >■■ 
Great Composer Appears on ,-■" stratum*   MI.    I 

. . _. "The   Nost     i 'hord,"     Sulll v an.     a ad 
Annual Tour s.,,        ■ .   w,,- ,.„d v. 

the col nenl  part -   marking a i . ■ 
Tic n    i     a   inilltiir:    spirit   to   the    il ii    tin    program   as   tm    thirl 

musie of u   iroed  band   thai   guts  line   -    h'oilon, 
lie    i.l 1.   ami   i let-   iiudlenct    i Mo        Marjorio      M y, 
ji    •    Ilk<     lluil    which    goes   !■>   heai-jwlio  Ins a  high  clear  volvi    '     '   ' • '' 
John    i'hlllp    Sousa    and    his    hand | ;.. ■•   audience    .vas   very    reaponsivi 
Tbej    played   j<1    lln    Coliseum   last   wa,   forced  to   respond 'with  two ei 

i night,    as   m ■    of    llie    engagement ■ i , .,,..    i:l!,,i„ rs, 
on  his  mini'.l'  .   .anal   tour, and  tin i,e Voyvode" Intevef'ius' 
audi e,   with   Its   preponderani f      Quite   LIIO   most    Interesflnu    mini 

I men,  was  so enthusiastic a  mil   thai    „.,. ,,.,  ,;,,. |ir,,  half  ,,,-  ,,„   ,,..,,..., ..,,„ 
i'i'a'"   '"    four   •mc'-reH   followed   WU!J Tsohaikowsky's symphonic poem. 
f,aeh   number, ;.,,_,.    v'oyvode.'    and    ii    one1    would 

Had   Hi htlng   d. iracted    ^niewhat ,mve   ,„, ,.,,..,,.    ..,,., ,,lUl.    , ..   ,,.,) 
from tin   colorful quality thai  mnkes] ,Bt|c .., lhfi ,h.in.. ,,,- ,,„, ,.,,„. H  vvlia 
;• hand a pictun In itself, bul It did 
not make one lose Interest in the 
central    figure   of   SouBa,   which   so '     ■»■",: ,     .... .        painie 
ijuietly   and   with   such   llttlu   action       «,, 

"ii t he u hole an ■ xceedliiKlj In- 
teresting picture that tin I i d 
paint..I. 

.,.;. trcnu adous   a n   ainou-it   of 
pa'oli d. sin In ar  over 

and over .main the things theytknov 
"'u»l°   rrom   hl«   Players     There   Is  *n       demonstroted 
perhaps nn director on   the  stagi    !•>      . ..,.,       ,, ,, 
ay who indulges In as little gym- «ousa„s new "The Wets and he 
mstlc performance as docs Sousa, Dr>'*' / thoroughly tntertalnng 

un(i his players likewise, with the Brou»1 "f "•""""'« was given b) tin 
„aUn.„l exception of the drummers, saxophone corps, composed i. 
ulttv In Hie sum. sustained and Messrs. Il.n.y. Khicald, SulllMin, 
dignified   mann.r. Spaltl,    Madden,    C'onklln.    Schlans!. 

Jazz ot High  Orfler >IHI  Monroe, who played ilv<   encores 
There is Jazz In the offerings nr before they were permitted to laki 

Sousa, of course, and vary high 'heir places that the band could go 
class and interesting jaza it is. itu. i "ti with Sousa's -The besquicentcn- 
ii   is   no   more   warmly   received   by ! alal." 
the   liearcra  than   is  the  rest  of  the       Sumo    extreme!;     well     exeewteda 
program. xylophone    numbers    b>     llouiVXd 

Opening with th e vertur e tolGoulden ami Pelt's "Juha'' pla^c 
"Herod," Hadley, tin- second number | by the hand coinimled the unegram. 

band. 
. 
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BIG AUDIENCES 
GREETSOUSA 

Many    Popular  Pieces    In- 
cluded    in "Wests   and 

Drys" New Piece. 

By ALVIN S. WIGGERS 
(Music Critic of The Teniiecsear) 

Lieut. Comraiin;pr John •'»■ ' \ 
Sousa, recognized as 'march i ■■■•■ 
for threo decades, guva kwo con- 
certs yesterday at liyman auditors 
urn, :ind hi*! celebrated band was 
greeted by two good stsed audi- 
ences. , 

There Is maple in the name or 
Sousa and many of us can remem- 
ber the thrill given by "Liberty 
Pel!," "Washington Post." 'Kins 
Cotton," "Manhattan Beach." and 
'•High School Cadets," which 11 
first, came out. Only "Stars ana 
Stripes Forever' has equalled those 
early ones in popularity, and It Is 
probably the niosi famous marcn 
ever written. 

Even the Kalser'o^troops used •" 
parade to Sousa mafenes whan »«1 
writer was a student In Bym u' - 
fore the war. 

The progr.un last eve-nln.;  ncfur. 
with  the  overture  to  "Herod,    b> 
Henry  Hadley,  who  eondu> —'. ;«..s 
more   sophisticated   "Culprit   lay 
here, several years nrro.   This ove- 

• ure was of the Incidental mu»i i '" 
Stephen Phillips tragedy   plr .< 
the great American  a. tor   W 
Mansfield, who often visited  N'siih- 
ville. 

"E!    Capltan"    and    "Vnle.u'a, 
played   like   a   square-cut   rr-.u'cb, 
were the encores. 

John Dolan is an e>oert  ••••'- 
and   perform d   brilliantly  ' f»i •'  !« 
Prom the Rlverla," and foKnwes i^ 
with "Just a Cottage small." 

A suite, "Tho Three S's"—Johann 

Strauss, Arthur Sullivan and £ 
, —introduced   "Morning   Journal 
•The  Losl   Ch rd," and  "Mars and 

! Venus."   A  marvel   is   si ire  drum 
'solo was a feature of the last piece, 
and  ncoro was Sousa s   Pow< 
and tilery," with "Onward Christian 
Sold'ers" Interpolated, 

Miss Marjorle Moody is a charm- 
ing little singer with a clear, high 
soprano voice, After Strauss "On 
Tin Blue Danube" she add-! 
"Dixie" and Herberts' "Italian 
Street  Sons " 

On previous o c si ns Sousa I as 
done Richard Strauss' great tone 
poems, "Till Eulenspiegel" and "Don 
Juan," and last evening he played 
Tschaikowsky's tragic symphonic 
ft,em. "Le Voyvode." 

Sousa does not make n.any such 
concessions to that admin I le ambl- 

I tlon of most conductor to elevat' 
, tho  popular   taste,  and   h   wouldn't 
he Sousa if he didn't follow Tschai- 

i kowsky's masterpice with  his  i 
"Pride of the   Wolverines"  for en- 
core. 

A   Rancy,   "Tho   Wets   and 
Drys" (n iv i   full of alleged hut 
introduci d   manj pu ar    tli i 
among them being ' Tea  for Twi 
"The   Whi   ling   F; mi    '   wai 
eneore. 

A saxophone octet ragged Pade- 
rekskl's "Minuet In ''■■" and ■ 
several humoi ou cores. Sousa's 
new "Sesqui-Centi unial Ma 
brought "Stars and stripes," whi' -; 

lined up seven cornets, fix piccolos 
and five trombone? .t the foot" 
lights.     Also  "Semper   Fidelis.'' 

Howard   Goulder   gave   Kreisl . 
"Llebesfreud"   with   expertness   on 
tho  xylophone,   and  added   Drdla's 
"Souvenir," and the concert ended 
with Nathaniel Dett's "Juba." 

THE. NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN 
Tuesday Morning, November 9, 1926. 

John Philip Sousa. 

Americans will almost, unanimously agree 
that John Philip Sousa. who comes to the Ry- 
man Auditorium tomorrow night with his 
band, is tho greatest bandmaster In the world, 
perhaps tho greatest of all time. For more 
than forty years he has been directing a 
band. He has played before all the Presidents 
and most of the crowned heads of Europe and 
countless millions have enjoyed his music 
during that period. 

Sousa is not only a genius of exceptional 
ability as a director of a band, but he is one 
of America's foremost composers of music. 
Perhaps more Americans have heard tho com- 
positions of Sousa than of any other com- 
poser known to our national life. Many of 
his productions have had an abiding popular- 
ity. Many of his compositions have been writ- 
ten for special occasions and yet they so 

' caught the popular fancy that they have lived. 
It is a rare opportunity that the people of 

Nashville who love music, and who dues not 
| love a band, will have to see and hear this 
great master and his marvelous, all-star organ- 
ization. Perhaps no man living knows more 
about the instruments that make up a band 
than Commander Sousa. He can discuss most 
interestingly the violin, the wind, the brass 
and the wood instruments. He knows, there- 
fore, just the proportion of each to use to get 
the best results. 

It was Sousa who only recently declared 
his great preference for the violin. He said 
that it was the queen of all instruments and 
that the reason why we also used wood and 
brass and wind instruments was that not even 
Eve herself would be happy 111 an Adamless 
Eden. | 

He is a patriot as well as a musician. He 
commenced his greal career as the director of 
the world-famous Marine band and during the 
World War again served his country with the 
"soldiers of the sea." His skill was shown 
when he took intuit "raw" material and soon 
produced musical organizations that were a 
distinct credit to the service. He is a lieu- 
tenant-commander of the United States navy! 
in recognition of his patriotic services to the 
nation. I 

KENTUCKY NEW ERA 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1926. 

DELIGHTED BY 

World Famous.  Musical.  Aggnga* 
lion Here Yesterday, Mati- 

nee and M«lit. 

Fable: Once there was an office man who 
didn't think lie could make money with chick 
en?. 

It must be awful to havi 
ple.x and a truck chassis. 

speedster com 

The world famous Sonsa band 
and his 60 veteran musicians gave 
the audience at the Auditorium last 
night their money's worth and then 
some. There was just one short 
intermission and the rest of the 
time the band swung from one 
number into another with no time-1 
killing formalities. 

Applause regularly brought an- 
other number, in the opening bars 
of whh h a title would be displayed 
frequently with the name of Sousa 
shown as composer. Thus the 
"Gridiron Club." and the 'National 
(lame" marches were introduced. 
The principal Sousa work on the 

| printed  program  was  the  "Sesqui- 
centennial March." For each of 
t lie Sousa marches, the choir of 
trombones took the front of the 
stage, and when "Start* and Stripes 
Forever' was played the flutes and 
< orncts were also at the front, giv- 
ing a stirring effect. 

A Sousa medley entitled "The 
Wets and the Drys," brought 
strains   of   mjoisture,   "We   Won't 

< ;<> Home Till Morning," "Tea for 
Two,"  and  "Old  Oaken   Bucket." 

Sullivan's "Lost Chord" finely 
adapted to the organ-like brasses, 
has been a favorite with Sousa au- 
diences for years, and was given 
again last night. The saxaphone 
players gave some college boy com- 
i iiy. A xylophone soloist, Howard 
lioulden, following the soprano 
soloist. Miss Marjorie Moody, dis- 
played some choice upper notes in 
i lie "Blue Danube." 

The most ambitious number, 
perhaps, was Tschaik6wsky's sym- 
phonic poem. "Le Voyvode." This 
tells the story of a Russian noble- 
man who returned from the war to 
find his young bride consoling her- 
self with another and plans with 
his servant to kill the pair, but the 
nervous servant shoots his master 
instead. The shot fired from the 
siage pistol was the most generally 
intelligible. 

&£ IT SNAPPY," 

5ASHVILLE    BANNER,    NASHVILLE,    TENtf. 

NOvTftnlETt 10, irefl. ~r" 

SOUSA GIVES TWO 
CONCERTS TODAY 

Convinced that the first milf.a-. 
mile? is the hardest, John Philip Sousa 
and his band have put Nashville on 
the list of their many thousand mile- 
stones left behind. The march king 
gives two concerts at the Ryman audi- 
torium today, one at 2:45 p. m. and 
the other at 8:15. 

Somewhere along the route of his 
thirty-fourth annual tour I-ieutenant- 
Oommander Susa will pass his mil- 
lionth milestone. Almost 29,500 miles 
a season, or 1,000 miles a week for 
an average of thirty weeks a season 
for thirty-four years is his record. 
Since Oie hand leader's travels bepan 
in Plalnfleld, N. J., In 1802, he has 
beep once around the world and three 
times to Europe. 

•Seats for the two concerts are on 
gfcle at the O. K. Houek Piano Com- 
pany and at the auditorium box office. 

id/ 

Famous   Band   to   Play   2 
Times Today; Matinee 

To Be at 2:45 

\      ..   |.   gna] pj '  Is   : lie  slogan 
id tin   iT-slciun who w uuld aehlevi 

ii iwadays, In ti»o opinion of 
!..   ::   com. John Philip Sousa, wfto 
will  give  t •  ■  .- mci rts at  the  I*- 

hnan auditorium today with his fa- 
band. 

And  Sousa   practices  his   preacM 

Ing by putting Into tils programs In 
.'■■■.■       ...     of • mc ' \ ice 
; .. ■"   numb' ; 3  i* bo « as no us- 

loincd  .'.i present during bis earlier 
■ 

•Tin    conductor  « ho   l« lb \ es  be 
■ ■•■•    people   who   obtain   tin Ir 

. •     from    headlines   or    tabloids, 
A ie»   dash   about   In   taxleabs,   who 
eat  In cafeterias and who live In a 
gi mi .1  state of hyst< rla,  to IU ^> n 
to  I ic   long selections  In   vugue tn 

,.   :•     urely times around 'the turn 
of the century' will t'lulsh his   , >•- 
in   tho     poorhouse,"   says     Sousa. 
Tie re isn't euch a thing as leisure 
iiiv    norc  and   the  American,  even 
when hr is taking his pleasure, en- 
joys   himself   at   tho   fastest     b'ait 
posslbh 

The matim e will bo at - 46 
oclock and the evening concert at 
<:'",. Seats are on sale at the 
hfouek Piano company and ear. be 
had a? the box office at the audl- 

in"i   after  - o'clock. 

THE NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN 

Tuesday Evening, November 9, 1926. 

SCUSA BRINGING 
:    3 NEW MARCHES 
Compositions   Written   m\ 

Request by BancV 
I .eader. ^ 

1 laili'    f", •<.'.-;•:);■>•■. jww   ai.d 
- ■"   »   • at       i si  (if Ills B (irectt^bavj 

1 . .'..,.' . najurity ef the :»• a-. 
for hi, ie--c -. •■ ■ .; Lieut, Com. 
Job     Philip   .- j i J - a    who    ■ id   give 

j two i'i ■ at  Uyivtan Auflltorlu* 
I V'    ; Tl    :•.      la     tlllS    ^ 'w:i! 
: ■     ■•" -. P ■ Of  I'OUI-  I    '.'■.:*  t:if 
I    ■■■'      •''■.'.     i '.:■    II- V.'   ^-'eli^UC'^fciej- 

and  :.-. .    01|;I4M|^.- 
I  '■'-'■ :i  Id    p/JV^I        efve^PlVl 
j a " '■■■.'. ■ '.• ask tl a 

•^- •■ Uin« ....,: ;.., ns .'.• numbers 
•••■ i' >    '■'• rjtt( a for tb< m. 

AH <•;  w lilcli • .|',.iiiu-'  the rei 
■ ■■ tbt     ■   ■ ■ ' ...  in .. in lb   .S'ja.-a 

rran a for tho I iirty-,fourl .  an- 
Doeuu      of   itjcreaseij 

•:      '   ■ I  ■ .• ,        pei ding up ; ■■■ 
u.    ': ... City o(   Philacji lpi la 

In' Ited   8 lugu   :M  V. rite  i.' .■  oft   ■ 
luaroii    . . •    ■    i   .- ■ ,],• .Cfiuc i  
!':''-i;'' Ition     ■ .■•   v.;.-. liron   Club   i ■ 
NN"a birsgtoji, asked  Sou.iiij to ■.. rlti 
*u official   .u ■.'., for the club; an 
''••   C:t3   oi   Detroit  asked   !.;:,.   lu 
wrilo   . •    i   flclal   .. arc i   I'm    tho 

1 '•■   ■      Tnesi a   i■•:■',:e »l •   fror.i 
.   - ins i   .■ as ublo 

tu grant  and  fc out     au lb nccs '.. ill 
thi*   ; ...    Coi   ■ i.   firs i   UUK 
.•'.'        ... :   .vi-j;'e.i. ■   "JrlU- 

■ •:, i iub :>i■...■:,." and "P.,;; of (... 
Wi h   i-iat*. ' 

usa's  f'r*(   a/tficis.)  ,^^(-c!:, C"i4- 
l.v enough, !;■ the only march com' 
position: which leii vioen slv^p, iuch 

:   status  by  law.     That  rrwrcb.  in 
' 9l •-;■       (i'ld   i'■.-   '   offlclS]   u::ei-elt   of 
I   t   i nited   atates   Marine   Corps, 

i v i:  wrlttc p -.i  tini ordii.' o| 
Presid ■•  Arthur, during t'.ie a-y: 

> .   Sousa   was   director   of.   thfi 
L nited  States Mai In    f.iand. 

Seats for the Sousa concerts hero 
ow on sale at the Houek Pianw 

Company.    The |untin«a  ■•.HI beuflft 
it  i M.-i'nrt.-'.fivo and  the avanlnjt 

i •   ".-  .-.:  eight-fifteen. 

KENTUCKY NEW ERA 

TUESDAY, NOV. 0, 1926. 

Sound's Great Band 
Concert Matinee 
and Again Tonight 

Sousa's great nmaieal aggrega- 
tion is giving Its matinee perform- 
ance at the Auditorium this after- 
noon. 

Tin-  concert   tonight   will  begin 
..■■.bout   8:30. 

Novelty and Innovation always 
has been the controlling motives in 
the programs of Ldeut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa. who this season will 
make his thirty-fourth annual 
tour at the head of his famous or- 
ganization. From the days when ho 
played excerpts from the Wagner- 
ian operas throughout America 
even at the- Metropolitan Opflra 
house, Sou", lias Insisted thai his 
programs always must contain 
many new numbers, both of his 
own writing and by others. This 
reason  is no exception. 

i 
i 

& 
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SPLENDID MUSIC 
.  BY SOUSA'S BAND 
Audience Noisy, but Has Big 

Time. 

Varied Program Rendered, In- 
cluding Latest Composition 

of Famous Director. 

~. < 

John Philip Sousa and bis groin of 
musicians fast a spell over CLattannoga 
lovers of band music in two perform- 
ances yesterday. The programs in- 
cluded classical, light, popular and jazz 
numbers, all of which were received 

! vyifh enthusiasm as of old friends greet- 
ing the prince of entertainers. 
| Sousa is the idol of tbe masses; his 
music entertains crowds composed . of 
both musicians and those who gladly 
admit (hey are not high-brow. The 
audiences yesterday were not well be- 
haved, but tbe members had a joyous 
time. Under cover of large volume." of 
sound conversation held sway and when 
au unexpected pianissimo occurred in 
tbe scm-e laughs or giggles could be 
heard from different par's of the house. 
However, regardless of the amount of 
talk or laughter, tbe close of each num- 
ber found a tempestuous audience per- 
sistently demanding encores. That not 
half of the gathering had listened was 
of no consequence. Sousa and his band 
.Were performing, therefore, praise was 
due and naturally encores were pre- 
scribed. 

The first half of the evening program 
was given for the roost part above a 
bedlam of confusion, but during tho in- 
termission (he careless members of the 
audience left the building and tbe last 
half of the program was given to atten- 
tive listeners. 

Chattanooga heard for tbe first time 
yesterday the latest composition of 
Sousa, namely, "Tho Sesqulcentennlal" 
march. This new offering, from a pro- 
lific composer in good, and compares 
favorably with (he famous "Stars, and 
Stripes Forever," which is conceded by 
most critics to be the greatest march 
ever written. 

The cornetist, John Dolan, was a joy 
to all listeners. His perfect technique 
and complete mastery of the cornet, 
coupled with beautiful interpretative 
ability, made possible a fine perform 
anoe. Hi* numbers included "Cleopat- 
fa,-' "Sounds From tbe Riviera" and 
"Just a Cottage Small bv a Water- 
fall." 

Humor for the program was fur- 
nished by eight players of (he saxo- 
phone. These musicians gave an ex- 
cellent performance and proved them- 
selves not only funmakers, but artists 
as well in an adaptation for the in 
struments they were playing of Pader- 
ewski'r; "Minuet.'' Barber Shop gang 
included old favorites such as "Sweet 

I Adeline" and "Good Night, Ladies, 
' whiljjfVF:ingliii!.' (;,•!.-" is the type >f 

tliinfp**rhich .should bring smiles to the 
most dour face. 

That small straws point tbe way (he 
wind of public sentiment blows was 
evidenced by a number, a fancy, "The 
Wets and the Drys," which brought 
forth an ovation lasting until two en- 
cores were given. Judging from the 
enthusiasm with which the fancy was 
received, it could be deduced that the 
attitude of the public toward the pro- 

i hlbition question is one of amusement. 
\ The Volstead act surely is not taken 

seriously in any part of tbe country 
when one of the greatest bandmasters 
of this age tours the country, present- 
ing a satire on that law, and the 
printed explanation on the program 
ends with these words, "Finally part 
ing to the tune of "Auld Lang Syne' 
as they think of the good old days be- 

j fore prohibition when people Urauk 
, water. 

The fancy includes such old-time fa- 
"I vorites    as   "Have    a    Little    Drink.' 
L-llow   Dry   1  Am."    "Tea  for   Two,' 

X*'Down Where the Wurtzburger Flows," 
♦ "The   Old   Oaken   Bucket,"   "The   So! 

diers*  Chorus,''   "We  Won't  Go  Home 
liftfil     Morning"     and    "Aulds   Lung 
Syne." 
%Miss Mnrjorie Moody, the soloist, 
possesses a coloratura soprano voice 
of great, strength and volume. Her con- 

Sf tributions to the program were enthusi- 
astically  received.     She sang  "On  the 

enutiful  Blue Danube," "Crossing the 
ar" (arranged by Sousa). "Dixie," 

"Tbe Merry Brown Thrush" and an 
Italian street song by Herbert. 

Howard Goulden was the xylophone 
soloist and captivated his audiences 
with "Parade of the Wooden Soldiers'' 
(Jcssel), "Llebesfreud" (Kreisler), 
"Souvenir" (Drdla) and "Lots of Pen. 
In playing the "Souvenir" Mr. Goulden 
used two sticks in each hand and the 
composition was one of the most en- 
joyable given. In "Liebesfreud" the 
pianissimo possible with the violinsts 
in playing this selection was lacking on 
the xylophone, but the. beauty of the 
number was not lost, the rendition 
rather being a  trifle surprising. 

While frequently the volume of tonal 
power tfRs portrayed in tbe different 
numbers, the full strength of the band 
was munifest in tbe "Lost Chord" 
(SulBvan), which was given in bril- 
liant manner, 

le synipji 
<Tseli;]ikoi\gk 
re'allstioltfor the audience last night 
when (BMioor old nobleman is shot by 
his frightened servant, an actual-fclauk 
Cartridge is fired. The audience ^sped 
anditheii every one begun to tell the 
world bow startled nnd ntnuMd0fbey 
felt, wtth the consequence t»«~eIo»- 

rj»8  of  tbe  number,   which   are 

_The  symphonic  poem "Le  Voyvode" 
ly),      was    perhaps     tuu 

ins »M) 
bsanflful could wcareely be heard. 

Tbe mu tlWtt crowd was small, but an | 
Im&eoarikizinB feature was the large niim- 
fner gf elvlldren In the audience, most 
Jerf wfbni listened with interest urnl evi- 
liteneed tbteir enjo-ment with loud de- 
liniind* fo* encores, which were «*n«n»ua- 
■JJF f I v*n ^^ 
J    JFor the MOM P«rf  the children at  the 
IMatinee   proved   mom  courteous   listen- 
'Tb thafi their elder*, at (lie rwnlna I'", 

WnfMtfe.      While   th»  afternoon   crowd 
nZf&ttll. the I-IIU.IIIIK w»w coii.rorml.lv 
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SERGT. ALVIN YORK 
TO ATTEND CONCERT 

Tennessee's  Foremost  World 
War Hero to Be Guest of Le- 
gion at Sousa Performance. 
Sergt.  Alvin  C.  York,  of  Pall   Mall. 

Cenn.. foremost hero of the World war 
and Mrs. York will probably be n  . mg 
those present  at tonight's    concert  by • 
Sousa's   band   at   the   Memorial  audito- 
rium.    Several months ago Sergt. York 
was   invited   by   the   Davis   King   Sum-1 

inert; post of the American  Legion, un- i 
tier whose auspices Sousa's bund is be- 
ing brought to Chattnnooga, to come to 
Chattanooga  f"r the Armistice day ob- 
servance,    Sergt. York accep ed the in- 
vitation and just a  few  days ago noli 
fled  Commander    Borisky,    of    Davis 
King Summers post, thai  he was plan 
11 i 11 ti to  be here.    Commander  Borisky 
immediately replied, telling Sergt. York 
that he was expected and urging him to 
bring  Mrs.   York   along  also.     The  ser- 
geant   and   Mrs.   York  will  he  guests  of 
the  legion   officials   in  0  special   legion 
box. 

It' he can be induced to do so. Sergt. 
York will be taken to the stage to 
make a few remarks in connection with 
the brief Armistice day ceremony with 

I which the legion plans to open the eve- 
ning concert. This program will be- 
very   simple      Following  the  sound   of 

. "To   i he   Odors"   by   a   !>',:u-lcr,   the   na 
tional   colors   and   the   legion   standard 
v ,il   l.c  adv red   (■•    the     stage 

I Sousa's band "ill play "America." 
lowing this, the  Fmt (pinrtet "ill 

' "In  Flanders  Field."    Tho 

THE KNOXVILLE JOURNAL, 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1926 

"I Will March Out of Life," Says 
Sousa; and "I Will Write 30 At My 

Desk," Replies Capt. William Rule 
"How old   are you,  Mr.   Sousa?% 

asked Captain William Hole, editor j 
of   Tho   Knoxvllle  Journal,   at  the 
first meeting between the deans In I 
(heir respective professions, at the 
Lyric   theater   last  night   following 
the concert by Sousa's hand. 

"1  am    72     years   'old,    Captain1 

Rule,"  said   the  famous  conductor-, 
composer.    "O, you are just a boy; 
and  have  lots to live for yet," re- 
piled   the     editor,    which     remark 
caused a group of old men, middle: 
aged men. young men, youths and '> 
even   small   boys, gathered  around; 
the  pair,   to   applaud   with  vibrant 
human enevrj   exercised  accordine 
to their respect Ive ages. 

"Are you  the father of James F.I 
Rule, former member of the Wash- 
ington  Opera  association,  und  one 
of the finest   tenors that over nans 
in America?" asked Mr. Sousa. 

"Yea, lie was my boy," answered 

the newspaper tnttn, as the crowd 
ins; group widened, when it. caught 
the conversation between the two 
distinguished  men,    then    growing 
into matters fraught with sentlmen 
between themselves. 

What Mr. Sousa and Captain Rule 
then said to each other was be- 
tween themselves, too sacred for 
publication. 

"I will march out of life nt the 
head of my band." said Lt. Com. 
Sousa. ex-service man of the 
World's war at the parting. 

"I will Join you when I have 
written tho final 30 at my desk." 
said Captain Rule. Union veteran 
of the famous war between the 
American   states. 

Captain Hub' and bis family were 
guests of Commander Sousa in a 
box at the evening concert at the 
Lyric. In honor of Captain Rule's 
presence tbe famous band played 
"Solid   Men  to the Front." 

Pol 
sing 

music   t') 

this outstanding poem of (be World 
war b:is only recently l"'en compos'-,1 
nnd i. ;aid i" be verj beautiful. It has 
never been sung iu Chattanooga  before. 

According iu (he program announced. 
Sousa will not only introduce the 
threi latest marches to Chattanooga, 
but he will also offer a number of other 
interesting features. Among these will 
he a double octette of clarinets, n saxo- 
phone sextette, a xylophone soloist, n 
euphonium soloist, a jazz string band. 
a soprano soloist and a young lady 
harpist. The three ,iew marches are 
"The Pride of tbe Woher-es," dedi 
cated to the city of Detroit; "Tbe 
Gridiron Club March." composed in 
honor of tbe famous Gridiron club, of 
Washington, D. C, and the "Sesquicen- 
tennial March." commemorating the 
one hundred and fiftieth anniversary ol 
the signing of the Declaration of Inde- 
pendence. ,        . 

Another feature which is being 
looked forward to is Sousn'f annual 
comedi arrangement, which this yeai u 
called'"The Wets and the Drjs. Ibis 
;., -aid to be a sorl of travesty on the 
country-w'.de discussion of prohibition 
now in progress and consists ol a to■ .- 
told bv well-known airs. 

Ii is anticipated that Sousa will be 
greeted bj capacity bouses at both the 
afternoon nnd evening concerts- 

THE CHATTANOOGA TIMES 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1926. 

VETERAN EDITOR CALLS 
CONDUCTOR SOUSA BOY 

KNOXVILLE 
"lb. 

Nov.     V2    <A>).  — 
"How old are you.  Mr.  Sousa,"' asked 
Capt. William Rule, 87, editor of the ! 
Knoxvllle   Journal,   and   oldest   living > 
editor of any  American newspaper in 
active service, at the conclusion of the 
program by Sousa's band Ion- tonight. 

" I  am  ~- J ears 
"O,  you   are  sti 

re tonight. 
I," said Sousa. 
a  l>o\.  and   hav< 

long wnj jet to travel,'* said Cupt. 
Kul". 

The   ■ 'ting   between   the   dean, of 
American newspaper editors and Mi- 
Sousa iij. their first. Capt. Rule, a 
Cnion officer in the Civil war, was thu 
fits' to start applause when Sousa's 
hand played "Dixie" at the concert. 

THE CHATTANOOGA TIMES 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1926 

Boxes at Sousa's Band. 
Representatives of many of the local' 

dubs and patriotic organizations oe J 
cupied  boxes  last  evening at  the con I 

cert given by Sousa's band at the Me- 
morial auditorium. 

Seated   in   tbe   box   reserved   by   the 
Colonial   Dames   were   Mr.   and   Mrs 
I. C. .Nottingham, Mr. and Mrs. Grif 
fm   Martin    Mr.   and   Mrs.   Blnckwell 
smith and Mrs.  "arr^e Pickons. 

>- 
- 

GR II PROGRAM GIVEN 
If SOUSA'S BAND 

Cross   Section   Ol   American 
Life Presented. 

A cross section of American life, 
from   Maine   to   Carntel-by-theSea, 
was presented    to    Knoxvllle    last 

■ night. 
That  Is  the  simplest,  and   prob- 

ably the most accurate, description! 
of the   concert  by  Lleut.-Comman- 
der  John   Phillip   Sousa    and     his 
Band that comes to mind. 

The rhythm and tempo of life on! 
the crowded asphalts and thriving! 
farms of these United States was 
given almost vocal expression In 
the brilliant brasses and the sub- 
titled rct.ds of the greati st band in 
the world, and the great drum of 
August Hclrinck, the veteran, grey- 
haired bass drummer, could bring 
into the minds eye the sight of feet 
dodging  through the heavy traffic. 

A fancy, "The Wets and the 
Drys," probably brought more ap- 
preciation from the audience than 
any other of the new numbers pre- 
sented. Blending the latest num- 
bers from the dance floor with old 
drinking; songs and old love songs 
made the explanatory notes on the 
program needless, for t;:e meaning 
could be followed without the least 
effort. 

No moving picture by Chaplin or 
Loyd, no lost word of a pompous 
orator, ever cause,] guch a ripple of 
merriment as the offering of the 
saxophone section of the band. 
Headed by a giant of a man with 
a bass sax. followed by seven oth- 
ers, the octette filed out to the 
footlights and proceeded to double 
the audience up in their seats with' 
various versions of alleged op- 
eratic selections, and a travesty on' 
Paderewskl entitled  "Saxerewski." 

A march, "Tho Sesqulcenten- 
nlal," presented following the ludi- 
crous saxophone octette, can safelv 
be predicted to take its place with 
the immortal "Stars anil Stripes," 
"Field Artillery," "El Captain.' and 
"Washington Post," for while It 
lacks the martial spirit of the first 
three, it surpasses in beauty and of 
Sousa's recent light compositions. 

Three soloists appeared at the 
night performance. They were Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; John Do- 
land, cornet; and Howard Coulden 
xylophone. Miss Moody, with a 
voice that compares favorably with 
that of Galli-Cu'rcl, exemplified the 
spirit of the Sousa hand and sang 
only "On the Beautiful Blue Dan- 
ube, 'Dixie," and "Comln" Though 
the Rye." 

Taken as a whole, the program 
rendered last night was by far the 
best the band has presented, and 
that is not one opinion but. the con- 
sensus of a large number of people 
who gathered in the lobby in the 
ntermission. It was unfortunate 

thai so many of those who would 
have attended the concert were out 

biiulme ' thG Tenn^ee-Vander- 
—E. M, PLUMMER. 

•* 
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SPLENDID MUSIC 
,.  BY SOOSA'S BAND 

4 

Audience Noisy, but Has Big 
Time. 

Varied Program Rendered, In- 
cluding Latest Composition 

of Famous Director. 

John Philip Sousa nnd his group of 
musicians cast a spell over Chattanooga 
lovers of hand music in two perform- 
ances yesterday. The programs in- 
cluded classical, light, popular and jazz 
OjUnjbers, all of which were received 

; witn enthusiasm as of old friends greet- 
! ing the prince of entertainers. 

Sousa is the idol of the masses; his 
music  entertainr:   crowds  composed .of 
both  musicians  and  those  who gladly 
admit  ihey are not    highbrow.    The 
audiences yesterday were not well be- 
haved, but  the members  had a joyous 
time.    Under cover of large volumes of 
sound conversation b<>!d sway and when 
an  unexpected   pianissimo  occurred   in 
the score laughs or giggles    could    he 
■leard from different par's of the house 
However, regardless of the amount of 
talk or laughter, the dose of each num- 
ber found a  tempestuous audience per- 
sistently demanding encores.    That not 
half of the gathering had listened was 
of no consequence.   Sousa and his band 
were performing therefore, praise was 
due  and   naturally   encores   were  pre- 1 scribed. 

The first half of the evening program 
was given for the most part above a 
Bedlam of confusion, hut during the in- 
termission the careless members of'the 
■udience left the building and the last 
half of the program was given to atten- 
tive listeners. 

Chattanooga hoard for the first time 
yesterday the latest composition of 

reousa, nataely, "The Sesquieentennlal" 
march. This new offering, from a pro- 
lific composer is good, and compares 
lavorahly with the famous "Stars and 
Stripes forever," which is conceded bv 
most critics to be the greatest march 
ever written. 

The cornetist, John Dolan, was a joy 
'to all listeners, His perfect technique 
and complete mastery of the cornet 
coupled with beautiful interpretative 
ability, made possible a fine perform 

^ance. His numbers included "Clcopat- 
&a,'' "°ounds From the Riviera" and 

Just a Cottage Small hv a Water- 
fall. 

Humor for the program was fur- 
nished by eight players of the saxo 
phone, ihese musicians gave an ex- 
ee lent performance and proved them 
selves not only fun makers, but artists 
as well m an adaptation for the in 
struments they were playing of I'ader- 
ewski'fj "Minuet" Barber Shop gang 
included old favorites such as "Sweet 
Adeline"   and   "Good   ISight.   Ladies, 

I ^ .ua(^/'.""glli"- tJas" is lh* type if 
thin^which .should bring smiles, to the 
most dour face. 

That small straws point the wav the 
wind   of   public   sentiment   blows" was 
evidenced  by a  number, a  fancy, "The 
Wets  and   the   Drys,"   which   brought 
forth an ovation lasting  until  two en- 
cores   were   given.     Judging   from   the 
enthusiasm  with  which  the fancy was | 
received,  it  could  be  deduced   that   the 

I attitude of the public toward the pro- 
3 dilution question ir, one of amusement. 
\ The  Volstead  act  surely  is  not taken 

seriously   in   any   part  of   the  countr\ 
when one of  the greatest   bandmasters 
of this age tours the country, present- 
ing   a   tat.ii-"   on   that   law,   and   the 
printed   explanation  on   the   program 
ends with these words, "Finally part 
ing  to  the  tune of  'Auld   Lang Syue' 
as they think of the good old days' be 

j fore   prohibition    when    people   drank 
WO ter. 

j    The fancy Includes such old-time fa- 
Bvorites   as    "Have   a    Little   Drink. 
L'ilow  Dry   I   Am,"    "Tea   for   Two,' 
"Down Where the Wurtzhurger Flows, 
"The  Old   Oaken   Bucket,"   "The   So' 
diers'  Chorus,"   "We   Won't   (Jo  Home 
U^til     Morning''    and     "Auld    Lung 
Syne." 

|j(t|*''Miss  Marion-    Moodj      the    soloist, 
possesses   a   coloratura    soprano   voice 

_ of great strength and volume.   Her con- 
■J'tributions to the program were enthusi- 

astically   received.     She  sang  "On  the 
I Beautiful  Blue Danube," "Crossing the 

Bar"  (arranged   by   Sousa).    "Dixie," 
"The   Merry   Brown   Thrush"  and   an 
Italian street song by Herbert. 

Howard Goulden was the xylophone 
soloist and captivated his audiences 
with "Parade of the Wooden Soldiers" 
(Jesselt, "Liebesfreud" (Kreislcr). 
"Souvenir" (Drdla) and "Lots of Pep."' 
In playing the "Souvenir" Sir. Goulden 
used two sticks in each hand and the 
composition was one of the most en- 
joyable given. In "Liebesfreud" th* 
pianissimo possible with the violiusta 
in playing this selection was lacking on 
the xylophone, but tho beauty of the 
number was not lost, the rendition 
rather  being a  trifle  surprising. 

While frequently the volume of tonal 
power <m portrayed in the different 
numbers, the full strength of the hand 
was . manifest in the "Lost Chord" 
(Sullivan), which was given in bril- 
liant manner. 

The symphonic  poem  "Le  Vovvodc" 
(Tschaikowpiy),       was     perhaps     too 
tvallstietfor the audience last night fll 
when iMioer old nobleman  is shot bv 
his frignrened servant, an actual.41auk 
cartridge Is fired.   The audience gfsped 
-and it hen every  one  began  to  tell  the 
world   how   startled   and   amnseaVWhey 
felt,   wlih   the   consequence   the   clos- 
ing strains of the number,  which are 
beautiful   could scarcely be heard      I 

The mi. title crowd was small, but an 
encouraging feature was the large num- 

c    $ c).;l,dr«'n  »"  the audience,  most 
of wfom listened with interest and evi- 
denced thletr enjo- ment  with   loud  de- 
mands foe encores, which were generous- 

My given/* 
For tlie most part the children at the 

[matinee proved more courteous listen- 
■j|r;; that) their elders at the evening per- 
formance. While the afternoon crowd 

J was sa'iall. the building was comfortably 
Milled for the 8:30 program. 
f f The America n Legion is to be con- 
Igratulatetf upon bringing to the city 

an organ^ation which brought cheer 
and happiness to large numbers of Chat- 

I 'atiofOgans. 
lit recognition  of Armistice day  the 

Wat    quartet,    composed    of    Kenneth 
Wolfe, Hubert Pless. J. O. Carter and 

I James Verhey sang "In blunders Field" 
j (Kramer).    Minn Owen played the ac- 
| companiment. 

TO ATT KM) CONCERT 

Tennessee's  Foremost  World 
War Hero to Be Guest of Le- 
gion at Sousa Performance. 
Sergt.  Alvin  C.  York,  of  Pall   Mall. 

Tonn., foremost hero of the World war 
nnd Mrs. York will probably be n  . >ng 
those present at tonight's    concert by 
Sousa's   band   at   the   Memorial  audito- 
rium.    Several months ago Sergt. York 
was  invited   by  the   Davis  King  Sum- I 
iners post of the American  Legion, un- I 
der whose auspices Sousa's band  is be- | 
ing brought to Chattanooga, to come to 
Chattanooga for the Armistice day ob- 
servance.    Sergt.  York nccep ed the in- 
vitation nnd just a  few days ago noli 
fieel  Commander     Borisky,    of    Davis 
King Hummers post,  that   he was plan 
ning to be here.    Commander Boriskv 
immediately replied, telling Sergt. York 
that be was expected nnd urging him to 
bring  Mrs.   York  along also.    The  ser- 
geant   and  Mrs.   York   will  be guests of 
the  legion  officials   in  a  special   legion 
box. 

If he can  be induced to do so, Sergt. 
York    will   be   taken    to   the   stage   to 
make a few remarks in connection with 
the brief Armistice day ceremony with 
which the legion plan;  to open the eve- 

! ning  concert.    This    program     will  be 
: very   simple     Following  the sound  of 
I "To   the  Colors"  by   a   bugler,   the   na 
I tionnl   colors   and   the   legion   standard 
i will   he   advanced   to     the     stage   and 
I Sousa's band will play "America." Fol 
j lowing   this,  the   Flat   quartet  will   sing 
1 "lu  Flanders  Field."    The    music  »') 

this outstanding poem of the World 
war has only recently been composed 
and i. said to he very beautiful. Ir has 
never been sung in Chattanooga before. 

According to the program announced, 
Sousa will not only introduce the 
three latest marches to Chattanooga, 
but he will also oiler a number of other 
interesting features. Among these will 
be n double octette of clarinets, a saxo- 
phone sextette, a xylophone soloist, a 
euphonium soloist, a jazz string band. 
a soprano soloist and a young lady 
harpist. The three .'ew marches are 
"The Pride of the Wolver-es," dedi 
cated to the city of Detroit; "The 
Gridiron Club March." composed in 
honor of the famous Gridiron club, of 
Washington, D. C, and the "Sesquieen- 
tenninl March," commemorating the 
one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of 
the signing of the Declaration of Inde- 
pendence. 

Another feature which Is being 
looked forward to is Sousa's annual 
comedo arrangement, which this year is 
called""The Wets and the Dry-." This 
is said to be a son of travesty on the 
country-wide discussion of prohibition 
now in progress and consists of n story 
told bv  well-known airs. 

Ii is anticipated that Sousa will be 
greeted bj capacity houses at both the 
afternoon and evening concerts. 

ill March Out of Life," Says 
Sousa; and "I Will Write 30 At My 

Desk," Replies Capt. William Rule 
"How old are you, Mr. Sousa?" 

asked Captain William Rule, editor 
of Tho Knoxville Journal, at th* 
first meeting between the deans in 
their respective professions, at the 
Lyric theater last night following 
the concert by Sousa's hand. 

"I am 72 years 'old, Captain 
Rule," said the famous oonduetor- 
oomposer. "O, you are just a boy 
and have lots to live for vet." re- 
plied the editor, which remark 
caused a group of old men, middle 
aged men. young men. youths and 
even small hoys, gathered around 
the pair, to applaud with vibrant 
human em;-, exercised according 
to their respective ageB. 

"Are you the father of James K. 
Rule, former member of the Wash- 
ington Opera association, and one 
of the finest tenors that ever sang 
in America?" asU,-d  Mr. Sousa. 

"Yes, he was my boy," answered 

^.the newspaper ttittn. as the crowd - 
■; ing, group widened, whim it caught 

• the conversation between the two 
I distinguished men. then growine 
; into matters fraught with sentiinen 
between themselves. 

What Mr. Sousa and Captain Rule 
• then said to each other was be- 
; tween themselves, too sacred for 
, publication. 

"I will march out of life at the 
head of my bann." said Lt. Com. 
Sousa. ex-service man of the 
World's war at the parting. 

"1 will Join you when I have 
written the final 30 at my desk." 
said Captain Rule. I'nlon veteran 
of the famous »-ar between the 
American states. 

Captain Rule and his faini!,- wore 
guests of Commander Sousa in a 
box nt the evening concert at the 
Lyric. In honor of Captain Rule's 
presence the famous band played 
"Solid   Men to the* Front." 
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VETERAN EDITOrTCAULS 

CONDUCTOR SOUSA BOY 

KNOXVILLE,    Nov.    12    <#)   _ 
'Mow   old  are you.  Mr.   Sous.-,,"  asked 

Capt. William Rule, 87, editor of the 
Knoxville   Journal,   and   oldest   living 
editor oi  auj   American  newspaper  hi 
active service, at  the < lusion of the 
program by Sousa*!  band here tonight 

"I am 7V. years old," said Sousa, 
'/'•. you are Mill n \,o\, ;,,.,| |1av, 

a long woi yet to travel," s.,j,i Capt 
ttule, ' 
,   ,'1''. '"•-   between   the   dean, of 
American newspaper editors and Mr 
Niusu was tloir first. Capt. Rule a 
t-nion officer in the Civil war, was the 
first to start applause when Sousa's 
band played "Dixie" at the concert 
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Boxes at Sousa's Band. 
Representatives of niany of the local 

c ubs and patriotic organizations oc- 
cupied  boxes  last  evening at   the con-j 

Pert given by Sousa's band at the Me- 
morial auditorium. 

Seated  in   the  bos  reserved  by  the 
Colonial   Dames   were   Mr.   and ".Mrs 
U C. Nottingham,  Mr. and  Mrs. Grif 
l"i   Martin,   Mr.   and   Mr*    Rlnckwell 
Mnlth and Mrs.    'arrie I'icken- 

IT PROGRAM GIVEN 
B! SOOSA'S BAND 

Cross   Section   Of  American 
Life Presented. 

■ A cross section of American life, 
from Maine to Caruiel-by-theSea, 
was presented to Knoxville last 
night. 

That Is the simplest, and prob- 
ably the most accurate, description 
of the concert by LieuU-Comman- 
der John Phillip Sousa aud his 
Band that comes to mind. 

The rhythm and tempo of life on 
the crowded asphalts and thriving 
farms of these ITnlted S;;;?es was 
given almost vocal expression in 
ih<- brilliant brasses and the sub 
.;ned ivvds of the greatest band in 
the world, and the great drum of 
August Helmeck, the veteran, grey 
haired bass drummer, could bring 
into the minds eye the sight of feet 
dodging through the heavy traffic. 

A fancy. "The Wets and the 
Drys." probably brought more ap- 
preciation from the audit nee than 
any other of the new numbers pre- 
sented. Blending the latest num- 
bers from the dance floor with old 
drinking songs and old love songs 
made the explanatory notes on the 
program needless, for the meaning 
could be followed without the least 
effort. 

No moving picture by Chaplin or 
Loyd, no lost  word of a  pompous 
orator, ever caused such a "ripple of 
merrimeul  a*   the  offering  of   the 
saxophone section    of    the    band 
Headed  by a giant  of a man  with 
a  bass sax. followed by sev« n oth 
ere,   the  octette   filed   out   to   the 
footlights and  proceeded  to double 
the audience up in their seats with 
various  versions    of    alltged    op- 
eratic selections, and a travesty on 
I aderewskl entitled  "Saxerewskl " 

A   march,   "The   Sesqul-Centen- 
nial,    presented following the ludi- 
crous saxophone octette, can «afelv 
be  predicted to take its place with 
the   immortal  "Stars and  Stripes" 
Held Artillery.'' "Kl Captain,    and 
Washington  Post,"    for    while It 
aoks the martial spirit of the first 

three, it surpasses in beauty and of 
Sousa s recent light compositions 
nlJhVt! ,solois,s «PPP«red at the 
night performance. Thev were MisS 
Mar vino Moody, soprano; John Do- 
land, cornet; and Howard Goulden. 
xylophone. Miss Moody, wMh a 
M"!^ Lh!\t compares favorably with 
that of Galli-Curcl. exemplified the 
spirit of the Sousa hand and sana 
»hiy»"S3 "1r. Ij™^'»l  Blue Dan- 
lhoRyeriXle' am' C°mla' Tho»*h 

Taken as a whole, the nroeram 
rendered last n!«ht was hv far the 
best the band has presented ad 
that ls not one opinion but the con 
sensua of a large number of peon". 
who gathered in the lobby in ,h0 

ormisslon. 1, waa UBfVtuna^ 
thai so many of those who would 
have attended the concert we*e oil 

K    If.   PI.CMMKR. 
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Capt. William Rule To Be Special 
Guest Of Commander Sousa Today 

Lt.-Com. John Philip Sousa, Am * 
erica's most famous musician, will 
have as his guests at the evening 
concert today ;it S:15 at the Lyric 
theater, Capt. William Rule, editoi 
ot Tho Journal, and members uf 
Captain   Rule's   family, 

Captain Rule, as the dean of edi- 
tors of American newspapers in 
active service, will thus greet the 
oldest public servant as a conduc- 
tor-composer in the history of the 
country. 

The two men have never mel be- 
fore, though each are known all 
over the United States as being 
leaders In their respective profes- 
sions, The occasion at the Lyric 
theater tonight prlmises to t>< of 
an   historical   nature.. 

Commenting ju.-t a few days ago 
upon   aged   men,   Arthur   Rri'sbaue.l 
editolal    s:..iT    writer    Cor    many 

[newspapers   in   the   United   States, 
said respecting Sousa: 

"Philip Sousa,  bandmaster, aped; 
71'. says  he  will  march out  of life 
to the  tune of  his own band.    "A j 
man    keeps    going,    1>\     keeping 
going."   he   says. 

"Tile  best   thine  Sousa  ever  said 
was, "Anybody could lead my hand; 
as well iis 1 can lead it  for a  little 
while." JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA 

Therein    resides    the    safety    of   cert   by   Sousa's   hand,   which   will 
the   old   fellows,   that   are   fortun- be  attended   by   Captain   Hule   and 
ate.   They know how, and can keep family,   i<   as   foit^ws: 
Kn'"p-" i     1 - Overture,    "Herod."    Hadlsy. 

The program for the evening con-  Written    for    Richard   Mansfield's 

LEOPOLD AND BRIDE 
START ON HONEYMOON 

RRITSSFJLS, Nov. 11. (/P).— 
Crown Pince Leopold and his 
bride, the Princess, Astrid, spent 
the first day of their honeymoon 
amid the picturesque beauty and 
quiet of »he royal castle Ciergnon, 
sheltered foin thd world by forest 
on   all   sides. 

Although the morning papers re- 
ported that the couple would go 
o Switzerland and the Riviera, It 

is believed that these reports were 
circulated merely to put curious 
people off the honeymoon trial. 

production     of    Stephen      Philips' 
tragedy.   "Herod." 

"- -Cornet Solo, "Sounds from the 
Riviera."   Boccalarl.  John   Doian, 

.". Suite, "The Three S's": fa) 
"Morning Journals." Strauss: (hi 
'The Lost, Chord." Sullivan; ic) 
".Mars and Venus." Sousa. 

4—Vocal Solo. "On the Beautiful 
Hlue Danube," Strauss. Miss Mar- 
jo rie   Moody. 

fi - Symphonic   Poem,   "Le   Voy-j 
vode."   Tschaikowsky. 

6—A Fancy, 'The'Wets and the 
Drys,"   (new)   Sousa. 

7—Saxophone Corps, "Saxorew- 
skl." faaerewski-Hicks. Messrs. 
Heney, Kincaid, Sullivan. Kpaltl. 
Madden, Conklin, Schlanz and 
Monroe. 

8—March, "The Sesqui-Ccnttn- 
nial."  (newt  Sousa. 

9-  Xylophone Solo. "Liebesfreud," 
Kreisler, Howard Goulden. 

10    Dance, "African Juha,"  Detf. 

* 

;N . ... 

SOUSA 10 GIVE II 
MSTI 

1. t. Com. John 
his hand   of   100 
ing vocal soloist 

Special  Prices   For   Children 
At Matinee. 

Philip Sousa and 
musicians. Im lud 

i and special .-"1" 
Instrumentalist;, will appear al 'to- 
Lyric theater today for a matinee 
at 3 p. m. and an evening concert 
at   S: 15 o'clock, 

The famous musical organization 
comes from Chattanooga, after 
playing last week in the middle 
west It leaves for Roanoke and 
other Virginia cities, concluding Its 
i4th annual tour at Baltimore with- 
in a few days 

Knoxville school children may i h 
tain the best seats In the house at 
matinee for 50 cents. Other people 
must pay thp regular prices al both 
engagements. 

The -program for the matinee is 
as  follows: 

1 Dances "Yorkshire Lasses" 
i new i Collected by Arthur Wi i 

2 Cornel Solo. "Cleopatra' 
mare,   John Dolan. 

'■', Suite, "All Amf-ican"; 
'Song of the Flame." Cerswln 
"Her Majesty, the Queen." Sousa 

4    Vocal Solo. "Crossing the Ra 
i new i   Sousa.     By   Miss   Marjorie 
Moody. 

.') Symphonic Bellade. "Tom 
o'Shanter." 

6 Divertissment, "Bspagnol ," 
DemeKinann. 

7- (a i Saxophone Corps. "Hello, 
Aloha. How Are You?" Baer! 
Messrs. Heney. Kincaid. Sullivan 
Spaltl. Madden. Conklin. Schlanz 
and  Monroe. 

f» Xylophone Solo, "Parade of 
Wooden Soldier?."   Jesset. 

9 Dance Tune. "Country <;*>•• 
iens."  (irainger. 

lie 
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SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT 
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT 

Sousa's famous band composed of 
100 musicians under the personal 
leadership    of    Lieut.    Commander 
.lohn Phillip Sousa, Including spe- 
cial Instrumentalists and vocal 
artists are In Knoxville today and 
will give two performances at the 
Lyric theater. A matlneo was given 
at 3 o'clock ami the curtain for the 
evening program will rise promptly 
at 8:16 o'clock  tonight. 

The famous ha nil came to Knox- 
ville from Chattanooga where two 
performances were given before au- 
rli»ncr« that tax the seating capa- 
city of a Lookout  City  theater. 

School children were admitted to 
the matinee this afternoon at re- 
duced admission and scores took 
advantage of the special price. The 
band will go from here to Konnoke 
and will conclude the 34th annual 
tour   In   Baltimore   next   week. 

The concert to be offered '-.night 
will include many classical selec- 
tions as well as Jazz numbers. 
Sousa'a band has the reputation of 
playing before more people In 
America than all other bands com- 
bined. 

THE KNOXVILLE SENTINEL 
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SOUSA OFFERS 
FINE PROGRAM 

FOR CONCERT 
Jazz Will Vie With Classics 

for Popularity. 
Both classics and Jazz are includ- 

ed on the programs for the matlneo 
and evening concerts to be given by 
John Phillip Sousa and his famous 
band at the Lyric theater tomorrow. 

Included among tho classics are 
some of tho newer pieces of music 
and. the jazz number at the evening 
concert. "The eWts and tho Drys" 
Is a fancy of recent creation by 
Sousa. 

"Tho Hesqul-Centennlal" is a 
now march by Sousa that will be 
played at the evening concert. The 
programs for both engagements In- 
clude a variety of mush- appealing 
to every class. 

School children may obtain re- 
serve stats at the matinee for 50 
cents. Sousa and his band comes 
to Knoxville from a middle, west 
city, having played at tho Chicago 
auditorium on last Saturday night, 
tit which the composer was present- 
ed with a gold baton by Mary (Jar- 
den on behalf of tho musicians of 
that city. 

The   programs     for   the   two   en- 
gagements   tomorrow  as  announced 
by  his  management  follow: 

Matineo 
1—Dances "Yorkshire Lasses" 

(new)   Collected   by  Arthur   Wood. 
2—Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra" De- 

mare. John  Dolan. 
3—Suite, "All American": (a) 

"Pan-Americana", Herbert; (b) 
"Song of the Flame". Gerswin; (c) 
"Her Majesty, the Queen," Sousa. 

4—-Vocal Solo, "Crossing the 
Bar," (new) Sousa. By Miss Mar- 
Jorie Moody. 

5—Symphonic Bellade. "Tom 
O'Shanter " 

P- -Divertissment, "Kspagnole," 
Demesmann. 

7—(a) Saxophone Corps, "Hello, 
Aloha, How Are You?" Baer. 
Messrs. Heney, Kincaid, Sullivan, 
Spalti, Madden. Conklin, Schlanz, 
and Monroe. 

8-   Xylophone Solo,   "Parade of the 
Wooden   Soldiers,"   Jesset. 
_ 9—Dance   Tune,     "Country    Oar- 
dens," Grainger. 

Evening 
1—Overture, "Herod", Hadley. 

Written for Richard Mansfield's 
production Of Stephen Phillips' 
tragedy, "Herod." 

i Cornet Solo, "Sounds from the 
Riviera,"   Boccalarl, John  Dolan. 

8—Suite, "The Three S's": (a) 
"Morning Journals." Strauss; (b) 
"Tho Lost Chord," Sullivan; (c) 
".Mars  and  Venus."   Sousa. 

4—Vocal Solo, "On the Beautiful 
Blue Danube," Strauss. Miss Mar- 
Jorle Moody, 

.". Symphonic Poem. "Le Voy- 
vodo,"  Tschalkowsky. 

6—A Fancy, "The Wets and the 
Drys." (new) Sousa. 

7—Saxophone    Corps,    "Saxerew- 
skl."       Paderewski-Hicks.       Messrs. 
Heney,    Kincaid,     Sullivan.     Spaltl,- 
Madden,      Conklin,      Schlanz.    and 
Monroe. 

S—March, "The Sesqui-Centen- 
ntal."   (new)   Sousa. 

9—Xylophone Solo. "Liebesfreud," 
Kreislet.   Howard  Goulden. 

10—Dance,   "African   Juha,"  Dett. 
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Sousa Presents 
New Marches 

Tonight 
"The Wets and the Drys" is 

\ Sousa favorite among the new 
Husic  that will   be  presented   at 

says tho Dry. "How About Tea 
for Two?" So they fo off to a 
Tea Dansant where tho orchestra 
is playing "How Dry 1 am" as 1 
Spanish dance. Refreshed by a 
cup that cheers but dors not In- 
ebriate, tho Wet and tho Dry 
tako a walk "Down Where the 
Wurtzburger Flows.'•' "I know 
something better than that," says 
the Dry. "Lots get a drink out 
of "The Old Oaken Bucket." 
They march off to tho well sing- 

-. ing      "Tho      Soldiers      Chorus." 

(now)   Sousa 
Siixophone   Corps   "Snxerew.xkl" 
     PndprewsUI Hlrlis 

Messrs Jlenpy, Klnr-aM. Sullivan, 
Spnltl, Madden, Conklin, Bcblans, 
and   Monroe. 
M«rah,   "The   Srsqut-Ceiitpnnlal" 
I now)      Sousa 

-Xylophone   solo   "Jjlebsfreud" 
    Krelslor 

Howard Goulden 
-Pnncn  "African  Juba"    Dptt 

tho evening concert tonight hy 
his famous band, which plays 
at the Lyric theater. The new 
march "The Sesqui-Centennlnl" 
will also bo played at this en- 
gagement. 

Description of "The Wets and 
the Drys," which was composed 
by  Sousa himself,   is  as  follows: 

"Havo a Little Drink," says 
the Wet to his friend, the Dry, 
who has been singing "How Dry 
I   Am."   "I   don't   care   if  I'4'o," 

"What a Kick!" exclaimed Wet 
and Dry In unison, as they quaff 
deep from tho well. "We Won't 
Oo Home 'Til Morning," and 
they stay at tho well until dawn, 
finally parting to the tune of 
"Auld Lang syne," as they think 
of the "gold old days'1' before 
Prohibition, when people dank 
water. 

EVENING   PROGRAM 
1—Overturn  "Herod,"    Hartley 

Written   for   Richard   MniiHfleld'B 
production of Stephen Phillips' trag- 
edy   "Herod." 

2—Comet solo "Sounds Prom tho Rivi- 
era"   Boccalarl 

John Dolnn 
3—Suite,   "The  Tn#B«  Si" 

(a)   "MorulnE Journals" Strauss 
■(b)   "TMftEost  Chord"    Sullivan 
M (c)  "Mars onel Venus" Sous* 

4—Vocal   solo   "On   tho   Beautiful   Klu%, 
Danube"    Straus* 

Miss MarJorUk_Moody 
S—Symphonic' Poem''*'Jt,e Voy vode" 

u        Tschalkowsky 
-A  Fancy "Th« Wets ud thj prys" 

* 
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Capt. William Rule To Be Special 
Guest Of Commander Sousa Today 

Lt.-Com. John Philip Sousa, Ani| 
erica's most famous musician, will 
have as his guests at the evening 
concert today .-it 8:15 at the Lyric 
theati r, Capt. William Rule, editor 
of The Journal, and members of 
< aptain   Rule's  family. 

Captain Rule, as the dean of *-*J i- 
tors of American newspapers in 

| active service, will thus greet the 
oldest public servant as a conduc- 
tor-composer in the history of the 
country. 

The two men have never met  be- 
fore,   though   each   are   known   nil 
over   the   United   stairs   as   being 
leaders  in  their  respective  profes- 
sions-.    The occas Ion  at   the   Lyric 

sater  tonight   primises  to  bt.   of, 
historical   nature. 
immenting ju-t a few tlays ago 

upon   aged   men,   Arthur   Rrisbaue, 
cditoial    stuff    writer    for    manv  , 

[newspapers   in   the   United   States.;! 
re8PPcting Sousa: t 

m "Philip Sousa, bandmaster, aged 
'-■ says lie will march out of life 
to the tune of his own hand.    "A 
man    keeps    going,    1>\    k 
going."   he   says. 

"The  best   thing  Sousa  ever  said' 
: was, "Anybocly could lead my hand 

nsi well tis I can lead  it  for a little 
I while." 

"Therein  resides   the   safety   of cert   by   Sousa's  band,  which 
tne   old   fellows,   that   are   fortun- be attended   by   Captain  Rule 
ate.    rney know how, and can keep family,   Is   as   foivws: 
K°'"p- i     1—Overture,     "Herod."    Hadley. 

ine program for the evening con-' Written    for    Richard   Mansfield's 

the 
an 

c 

eeping 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA 

will 
and 

LEOPOLD AND BRIDE 
START ON HONEYMOON 

BRUSSELS, Nov. 11. OP).— 
Crown Pince Leopold and his 
bride, the Princess, Astrld, spent 
the first day of their honeymoon 
amid the picturesque beauty and 
quiet of *he royal castle Ciergnon, 
sheltered fom til* world by forest 
on   all   sides. 

Although the  morning papers re- , 
ported   that   the   couple   would   go i 
to Switzerland and the Riviera, It 
i.- believed that these reports were 
circulated   merely   to   put   curious 
people  off the honeymoon  trial. 

production     of     Stephen      Philips' 
tragedy,  "Herod." 

"- Cornet Solo, "Sounds from the 
Riviera,"  Boecalari. John   Doian. 

.". Suite, "The Three S's": fa) 
"Morning Journals," Strauss: (hi 
'The Lost Chord." Sullivan; i c) 
"Mars and Venus." Sousa. 

4—Vocal Solo. "On the Beautiful 
Blue Danube," Strauss. Miss Mar- 
jorie   Moody. 

6—Symphonic Poem, "Le Voy- 
vode,"  Tschaikowsky. 

6—-A  Fancy, "The" Wets and  the ; 

Drys,"  (new)   Sousa. 
7—Saxophone   Corps.   "Snxorow- 

| ski,"      Fiiaerewski-lTicks.      Messrs. 
Honey,   Kinraid.    Sullivan,    Spalti. 
Madden,     Conklin,     Schlanz     and 
Monroe. 

8—March, "Tho Scsqui-Crntrn- 
nial,"  (new)  Sousa. 

0- Xylophone Sou., "Liebesfreud," 
Kreisler, Howard Goulden. 

10-   Dance, "African Juba," Dett. 

:N 
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Special  Prices  For   Children 
At Matinee. 

I.t. Com. John Philip Sousti and 
his band of 100 musicians, Inclutl 
in« vocal soloists and special solo 
instrumentalists, will appear at tti.- 
Lyric theater today for H matinee 
at -1 p. m. and an evening concert 
at   X: 15 o'clock. 

The famous musical organization 
comes from Chattanooga, after 
playing last work fn the middle 
nest, it leave? for Roanoke and 
other Virginia cities, concluding Its 
n.4th annual tour at Baltimore with 
in a few   days 

Knoxville school children may ob- 
tain the best seats in the house tit 
matinee for f>0 cents. Other peopli 
must pay the regular prices at both 
engagements. 

The -program for the matinee is 
as follows: 

1 Dances "Yorkshire Lai si -" 
mew i Collected by Arthur Wood 

2 Cornet Solo. "Cleopatra" I >e 
mare.    John  Dolan. 

3 Suite. "All Ami lean"; ta i 
'Sons; of the Flame." Uerswin: i ■• 
"Her Majesty, the Queen," Sou-. 

4 Vocal Solo. "Crossing the Bat 
i new i    Sousa.      My    Miss   Marjnrie 
Moody. 

.') 8 y m p h o n i c Bellade. "Tom 
< I'Shanter." 

6 Divertissment, "Espagnol " 
Domesmann. 

7 ia I Saxojihone Corps. "Hello, 
Aloha. How Are You?" Baer! 
Messrs. Heney. Klncaid, Sullivan 
Spalti. Madden. Conklin. Schlanz 
and Monroe. 

5 Xylophone Solo, "Parade of 
Wooden Soldiers."   Jesset. 

9 Dance Tune, "Country Cur. 
lens." Crainger. 
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SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT 
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT 

Sousa's famous band composed of 
100 musicians under the personal 
leadership of Lieut. Commander 
John Phillip Sousa, Including spe- 
cial Instrumentalists and vocal 
artists are In Knoxville today and 
will five two performances at the 
Lyric theater. A mattneu was given 
at 3 o'clock and the curtain for the 
evening program will rise promptly 
at sir  o'clock tonight. 

The famous l>and came to Knox- 
ville from Chattanooga where two 
performances were given before au- 
diences that tax tho seaMng capa- 
city of a Dookout City theater. 

School children were adm'tted to 
the matinee this afternoon at re- 
duced admission and scores took 
advantage of tho special price. The 
band will go from here to Roanoke 
and will conclude the 34th annual 
tour   In   Baltimore   next   week. 

The concert to be offered tonight 
will Include many classical selec- 
tions as well as Jazz numbers. 
Sousa's band has tho reputation of 
playing before morn people In 
America than all other bands com- I 
blned. 
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SOUSA OFFERS 
FINE PROGRAM 

FOR CONCERT 
Jazz Will Vie With Classics 

for Popularity. 
Both classics and jazz are Includ- 

ed on the programs for the matinee 
and evening concerts to be given by 
John Phillip Sousa and his famous 
band at the Lyric theater tomorrow. 

Included among the classics are 
some of tho newer pieces of music 
and the jazz number at the evening 
concert. "The eWts and tho Drys" 
Is a fancy of recent creation by 
Sousa. 

"Tho Sesqui-Centennlal" is a 
new march by Sousa that will be 
played at the evening concert. The 
programs for both engagements in- 
clude a variety of music appealing 
to every class. 

School children may obtain re- 
serve stats at the matinee fur f>0 
cents. Sousa and his band comes 
to Knoxville from a middle west 
city, having played at tho Chicago 
auditorium on last Saturday night, 
at which the composer was present- 
ed with a gold baton by Mary (Jar- 
den on behalf of the musicians of 
that city. 

The   programs     for   the   two   en- 
gagements   tomorrow  as  announced 
by his management follow: 

Matineo 
1—Dances     "Yorkshire      Lasses" 

(new)   Collected  by  Arthur   Wood. 
2—Cornet   Solo,   •'Cleopatra"   De- 

mare., John  Dolan. 
8—Suite, "All American": (a) 

"Pan-Americana", Herbert; (b) 
"Song of the Flame", Gerswin; (c) 
"Her Majesty, the Queen," Sousa. 

-1—Vocal     Solo,      "Crossing      the 
Bar,"   (new)   Sousa.   By   Miss   Mar- ! 
Jorie Moody. 

5—Symphonic       Bellade.       "Tom ' 
O'Shanter." 

fi—Divertissment, "ftspagnole," ! 
Demesmann. 

7—(a) Saxophone Corps, "Hello, 
Aloha, How Are You?" Baer. 
•Messrs. Heney, Klncaid, Sullivan, 
Spalti, Madd.-n, Conklin, Schlanz, 
and Monroe. 

S- Xylophone Solo, "Parade of the 
Wooden'   Soldiers,"   Jesset. 

9—Dance Tune, "Country Gar- 
dens," Qralnger. 

Evening 
1— Overture,     "Herod",       Hadley. 

Written    for    Richard     Mansfield's 
production     of     Stephen      Phillips' 
tragedy, "Herod." 

2—Cornet Solo, "Sounds from the , 
Riviera,"   Boecalari. John  Dolan. 

3—Suite,    "The   Three    S's":    (a) j 
".Morning   Journals,"    Strauss;    (b) 
"Tho   Lost   Chord."     Sullivan;    (c) 1 
"Mars and  Venus,"  Sousa. 

4—Vocal  Solo,  "On  the  Beautiful1 

Blue  Danube,"   Strauss.   Miss   Mar- 
Jorle Moody, 

.". Symphonic Poem, "Le Voy- 
vode,"  Tschaikowsky. 

6—A Fancy, "The Wets and tho 
Drys." (new) Sousa. 

7—Saxophone   Corps,    "S,ixerew- 
skl."     paderewakl-Hlcks.     Messrs. 
Heney,   Klncaid,    Sullivan,    Spalti, 
Madden,       Conklin,      Schlanz.    and j 
Monroe. 

8—March,   "The     Sesqui-Centen- I 
nlal,"   (new)   Sousa. 

9—Xylophone Solo, "Dicbesfreud," ; 

j Kreisler.   Howard   Ooulden. 
10—Dance.   "African   Juba,"   Dett. 
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says the Dry. "How About Tea 
for Two?" So they fo off to a 
Tea Dansant. whore the orchestra 
is playing "How Dry I am" as 1 
Spanish dance. Refreshed by a 
cup that cheers but does not In- 
ebriate, tho Wot and the Dry 
take a walk "Down Where the 
Wurtzburger    Flows.v    "I    know 

~        „     ,.   ,     something better than that," eava 
"The   Wets   and   the   Drys     is , the Dry     „Letg gflt ft dr(nk  Qut 

> Sousa favorite among tho new of "Tho Old Oaken Bucket." 
music that will be presented at I They march off to tho well sing- 

ing      "Tho      Soldiers      Chorus." 

Sousa Presents 
New Marches 

Tonight 

(new)       Sousa 
7—Saxophone  Corps   "flnxerewskl" 
     Paderewskl ITIcks 

Messrs.   Heney,   Klncaid,   Sullivan, 
Simltt,    Madden,    Conklin,    Bchlann, 
nnd   Monroe, 

J—M-iroh,   "The  Scsqul-CentennlHl" 
mow)       Sousa 

0—Xylophone,   solo   "I.tebsfreud" 
    Krelslor 

Howard Ooulden 
10—Pnnrn   "Afrlo.nn   Juba"     Dett 

the evening concert tonight by 
his famous band, which plays 
at the Lyric theater. The now 
march "The Sesqui-Centennlal" 
will also bo played at this en- 
gagement. 

Description of "The Wets and 
the Drys," which was composed 
by  Sousa  himself,   is  as  follows: 

"Have a Little Drink," says 
the Wet to his friend, the Dry, 
who has been singing "How Dry 
1   Am."   "I   don't   care   if  I  do," 

♦ 

"What a Kick!" exclaimed Wet 
and Dry in unison, as they quaff 
deep from tho well. "We Won't 
Oo Home 'Til Morning." and 
they stay at the well until dawn, 
finally parting to the tune of 
"Auld Lang syne," as they think 
of the "gold old days'1' before 
Prohibition, when people dank 
water. 

EVENING   PnqORAM 
1—Overturn  "Herod," Hartley 

Written    for   Richard    Mansfield's 
production of Stephen Phillips' trag- 
edy "Ilorod." 

2—Cornet solo "Sounds Prom the Rivi- 
era"      Boecalari 

John_X>olan 
3—Suite.   "The  Th*8e   S'K" 

(a)   "Morylns Journals" Strauss 
•(b)   "TWSLo.it Chord"    Sullivan 
*(c)   "Mars imrt Venus" Souaa 

4—Vocal   solo   "On   the   Beautiful   Rlueu 
Danube"      Strausk 

Miss  MarJorA Moody 
5—Symphonic >Poemvl*'LieVoyvode" 

(,.      Tschaikowsky 
«r—A Fancy "Th» Wets and the Drya" ■ 
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Sousa's Incomparable Band 
Thrills An Eager Audience; 

^Master To "Die In Harness" 
Still Wielding Magic Baton \ King of Band Marches Given 

at 72 After Touring the        Great Ovation Here for 
Country 35 Years. 

"I see no reason why men over 
70 should retire." said John Phi- 
lip Sousa, in Ashevllle for his an- 
num concert, when Interviewed List 
night at the Battery Park hotel, 
"T am 7^, 1 have hcen louring tha 
country for  35  years,  and   1   shartl 
dip in the harness. I'hal  Is,"  he 
added,   "provided   the   public   still 
seems to like my music." 

Mr. Sousa doesn'l look 72. lie 1s 
still quite native and there Is lit- 
tle chance that he will over loso 
his audience especially if he con- 
tinues to apply his life Ions: prin- 
clple of dealing with his audiences: 
"If I haven't ;i good house, I al- 
ways ci\o them the entire program 
and the host that 1 have in my 
hand. For yon know you arent play 
ing for those who stay away." 

Never  Cuts   Program 
"Once," ho said, "I had an Ita- 

lian assistant. Every time that we 
h.Td a poor house, he wanted to 
cut the progam. I always made 
him go through the whole thing. 
Even numbers that I had planned 
on dropping, I had put hack in. In 
that way I trained them to play 
for the small  audience," 

Small audiences didn't seem to 
have bothered Mr. Sousa* much in 
his life, but on one occasion, a 

ti tiny house amused him exceeding- 
ly. He had his band were playing 
in Little Rock, Arkansas, when a 
regular "Northerner" hit the town 
and drove the temperature down 
suddenly, "li was bitterly cold." 
he said, "and only a few were able 
to come out There ww only one 
little stove in Hie whole theater 
and  it was  behind   the  stage." 

I remember the night so well," 
he continued," that 1 even remem- 
ber the amount <.f money we took 
in. It was exactly Sins." 

"Such   Arc   Audiences" 
"Well, lie said, "we played and 

we played and not a single lota 
of response did we receive. At the 
end of the first part, a committee 
composed of tho mc/yor of the town 
and two or three others eam< back 
and asked us if we wouldn't nlay 

numbers especially beloved 
They were "Dixie" and 

'*The .Stars and Stripes Forever." 
"1 will, Mr. Sousa told them," 

as an encore, if you will have 
some one let his foot fall off a 
chair by way  of applause." 

The next number Mr. Sousa said 
was a dignified one, but never be- 
fore nor since has he heard $1-S 
worth of audience make such a tre- 
mendous lot of noise. After that 

| they were thawed out. He played 
eight encores. "Such are audi- 
ences,"  he  said. 

Marvelous Artistry. 

By JOSEPH U. DL'GAN 
nf John Philip Sousa and his In- 

comparable band it would be easy 
to start out by saying, there is 
only one Sousa, and only one Sou- 
sa's hand. True as tlie statement 
is, it has probably been written 
ninety-nine thousand times before, 
so this review, you will notice, 
starts  out differently. 

The undisputed king of band 
marches was greeted In Ashevllle 
last night by a throng eager to be 
thrilled,    it was.    The thrill <>f    a 
Sous;), march, especially as it is 
played by his own hand under his 
own baton, gets you somewhere up 
at the base of the skull and actual- 
ly  jiggles your spine. 

A Massive Composition 
The overture, "Herod." a mas- 

sive composition, as well as Sousa's 
superb new "Sesqui-Centennlal" 
march and the other new or less 
familiar numbers on the program 
won the hearts and plaudits of the 
crowd, hut none of these received 
the spontaneous outbursts of ap- 
preciation, both before and after 
the band played them, which the 
crowd bestowed upon such old 
staunch friends as the "I". S. Field 
Artillery," "Semper Fldells," and 
that masterpiece of all the march- 
es, "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

The sheer, overpowering blast of 
the big band gave a wonderful 
contrast for the songs of .Miss 
Marjorie Moody, whose sweet, clear 
soprano filled the auditorium dur- 
ing the first part of the concert 
with a beautiful rendition of 
Strauss' memorable, "On the Beau- 
tiful Blue Danube", A few mo- 
ments later she Won the hearts of 
all present with "Dixie', sung in 
true Southern style. 

Cornet   Solo 
Mr. John iJolan, cometist extra- 

ordinary, demonstrated the sweet 
power of his chosen instrument as 
well as his complete mastery of it 
in a solo, "Sounds From the Riv- 
iera," Then, in the second pan, 
came Sousa's nek humoresque 
'"Pile Wets and the ])rys," a saxo- 
phone octette, which proved to be 
the best comedy imaginable, and a 
xylophone sob, by Mr. Howard 
CSoulden, who was so well liked 
that several encores did not quite 
satisfy   these   present. 

"John,"  African  dance  by   P..   X 
Dett,   renderei  with  all  the  spirit 
of wild abandon and weird rhythm 
intended by the composer, cloi • <l 
the concert entirely too soon for] 
most of us, and despite the thun- 
derous efforts of the crowd to bring 
Sousa back to the platform, the 
curtain kept on coming down to 
punctuate another of those eve- 
nings one remembers years after- 
wards with pleasure. 
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assim rAriSmGC,u"s 

HULHEICE 
T'" rills   Hearers   As   Of 

Old But Local Patron- 
age Shows Decline 
ll.v   THF.OIMMU     HAKIMS 

The   bandmaster's   baton   in   tin 
hand      of    Lleutenant-C mnnder 
John Philip Sousa becomes the 
Wand of the wizard in music's leg- 
erdemain. 

Two Ashevllle audiences at Hie 
Auditorium yesterday renewed 
their plaudits of obi as the vet- 
eran drew from three-score artists 
about him the throbbing, 'null- 
ing melodies thai ranged from the 
crooning coo to the devastating 
diapason. Hie tender tremolo to 
the sustained  sj mplvmy. 

With tin' acumen whb h has long 
made bun the king of shownm n a- 
Wcll  as  the   leader   of   artists,   Sousa 
prepared  and executed  a  program 
thai   gave   patrons  of   earlier  days 
rob   reminiscence   and   w,.n   for  a 
\oungcr    generation     the    admira- 
tion  that   his  hiyninnics  Inspire. 

Now   And   Old 
Nine   program    numbers   and    a 

score  'it  encore-, served   to  appeal . 
to   about   every   musical   taste.   New 
fompositluns a<  late as    The find- 
in,,! flub March'   and "The S-csqul- 
centennial   March"   vied   with   ta- 
rn.liar   airs   like   "Semper   I'idelis 

tor 
I be 
ind 
the 
de- 

Mr*    Cordon   M-   Finger*,   t'harl. 
oith Carolina Tuberculosis Aaaicia 

. uhorculosis Association v lib  Mrs. 
,ii; i   lluneonili"  i'"tint>   ' nrisri 
regional  m< eting  v. is held yosterdo 
Seal campaign. 

and   "Field   Artillery   March 
enthusiastic  favors.   But   it   was 
reverberating   blast   of  "Stars 
St riiies  Fon ver"   thai   brought 
right   audience   to   its   apes,   of 
light. , 

Miss Marjorie Moo,l\ scored as 
., vocal soloisl while the saxophone 
corps medleys served to bring a 
bit of frivolity out of a group ol 
noise and dignity. V r drama! c 
effect, perhaps the symphonic 
poem, "l.e Voyvode." was the eve- 
ning performance s leader while 
the night program's fancy, " l lie 
Wets and the Dry*." was a farcical 
ski tch    ha ipily   received. 

Economical of gesture but so 
thoroughly In control of his artists 
thai al times he appeared to be 
directing automata, the man who 
has made his name a synonym for 
masterful marches carries his ma- 
turity with ease and grace. He 
has written his name Into the mu- 
sical historv of the country and has 
Ions been the pride of the United 
States, whether inspiring its sons 
to die and its daughters to suffer 
In war or entertaining them in 
peace.     His   triumphs   have   been 

p, rsonal, it is Irue, but thee have 
none the less been urtistlc. A 
Tickle public has showered him 
with its affection year alter year 
because   be  has  deserved   it. 

Howard (ioulden. with 1 he 
xylophone shared with Miss Mo;dy 
the acclaim reserved tor soloists 
and like her was g> nerous wit.i 
encores. In fact, it was observed 
that the entire organization was 
liberal in Its responses and tip 
preclallve of AshevlUcs cordial t>, 
renewed after an absence of the 
Sousa 01 -\ini/ation covering B< \ - 
oral  years. 

Small t rowel* 
With no view to repriman ling. 

The <-iLi/.' n's reviewer is nev 'rt.ie- 
loss Inclined to emphasize the .act 
that the people who visited the 
Auditorium at the two appearanci 
could have been comfortably pout- 
ed at one gathering there, tor a 
(own which has long ranked as a 
musical center, this seems ■< bit 
odd. Sousn visits only ■ ne ai - 
Una town this year and onl> four 
•m the South. A week ago las 
night, to- was In Milwaukee. Next 
Saturday   night.    Baltimore    hears 

Mention   of   those   engagements 
suu^ests the range of territory he 
is covering in 1926. Selection of 
Ashevllle for a visit was regarded 
,s a tribute to this place but thi 
two audiences were by no means 
sufficiently large  to  indicate   Ashe- 
ville realized the compliment it 
won It probably will not hear 
the Sousa  band again soon. 
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""sISR STICKLER 

Invariably Begins Con- 
cert On The Minute In 

Military Custom 
This afternoon at 3 o'clock and 

tonight at 8:30 o'clock John Philip 
Sousa will give a hand concert at 
the Auditorium. 

Sousa always begins his concerts 
at the announced hour, t-'ir 1- 
years before he became director of 
his own organization, he was di- 
rector of the United States Marine 
Band. During that period he be- 
came schooled in the military the- 
orj&ifrat promptness is among the 
caopfcal virtues, with the r< till 
tnoTnot more than once or twice a 
season does the exact minute upon 
which the concert is to begin fall 
to find Sousa on the conductor's i 
stand. 

"The way to begin a concert is 
to begin it," says SoilBU, "Certain- 
ly one owes a greater degreo of 
consideration to the person who 
has arrived on time than to the 
late comer, so, unless tho circum- 
stances are exceptional, I insist 
that my concerts begin at the ad* 
vertlsed hour.",* 
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FREE TICKETS 
TO THE 

AUDITORIUM 
To See 

SOUSA and His BAND 
Mat. & Night, Nov. 13th 

Is your name in the Classified Columns of 1 he 
Citizen today? 

There Will be in the Classified Columns of The 
Citizen the names of three well known persons 
each day. 

Find your name and call today at the Classi- 
fied Department of the Citizen and receive one, 
Free ticket—tf you call today before 6 P. M. « 

Seat Sale Goodes Drug ^tore • i. 
" m ,  „    f— 

4 

*i 'V.' : 

*J 

■»•• 

* 
S*PP '^* 



CHARLESTON   DAILY    MAIL, 
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BLUEFIELD DAILY TELEGRAPH, 
NovemDer JO, 1926    

TRIBUTE IS Pi 
Til 

Bluefielders and Residents of 
Neighboring Towns Turn Out 
in Large Numbers for Two 
Concerts Given by Sousa. 

The city of Bluefleld am! the 
neighboring towns paid tribute to 
John Philip Sousa. the march king 
and famous band master, in two 
large and admiring audiences at 
the Colonial theatre yesterday aft- 
ernoon and  last, night. 

The matinee concert wtu attend; 
ed by large numbers of school 
children and a feature of the pro- 
gram was the direction of the Bea- 
ver high band by the noted con- 
ductor, 

The Sousa band was composed 
of about seventy-five musicians, 
among them Beveral stars—Mise 
Marjorie Moody, a soprano; John 
Dola<n, comettst, and Howard Goul- 
den,   xylophone. 

Both concerts were made up 01 
programs of varied compositions 
designed to bring out the best in 
band music. Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa, as was to b< ex- 
pected, used as encores his favor 
ite marches, these being presented 
fri the most Inspiring manner. 
Among them wen' those which 
had    made    him    famous "The 
Washington Ppat," "U. S, Field Ar- 
tillery" and the "Stare and Stripes 
Forever." in the program a new 
march was introduced "The Sesqui 
Centennial." The third group on 
the tvening program, consisting of 
"Morfiing Journals." "The Lost 
Chord" and "Mars and Venn.-" and 
No. :>. symphonic poem. "Le Voy- 
vode,"  were  the  b< si   offei ings. 

A saxophone corps of eight 
made merry with several selec- 
tions that 'carried a number of 
well  known airs. 

John Dolan, the cornetist, and 
Howard Goulden, were both favor- 
ites, and especially the latter when 
he played "Liebesfreud" by Kreis- 
ler. 

A vocal solo. "On the Bine Dan- 
ube" by Miss Marjorie Moody, was 
one of the most pleasing features 
of the evening—so pleasing in fact 
that Miss Moody was forced to 

I give two encores. When she sang 
! "Dixie" the applause was dciifen- 
ing and her vjMee was remarkablej 
for depth and sweetness when she 
returned to the stage to sin'. "All 
Italian  Street   Song." 

The humoresques — "The Wets 
and the Drys," "Oh, How I've 
Waited for You" and "Follow the 
swallow" Caught the fancy of the 
audience, and among the enc ires 
"The Whistling Fanner" wa a 

[ prime   favorite. 
It  le  understood   that   everj 

iti the house waa sold for both per- 
formances,   but   probably   owing   to 
the  rain  there   were  a   few   vacanl 
seats  at the night   performance. 

Arrives With Band 

JOIIN  PHILIP SOUSA 

Souse, a.nd his famous band ar- 
rived in Charleston today at about 
12:30 aboard a special train, coming 
from Bluefleld. Immediately follow- 
ing their arrival, they were entertain- 
ed at luncheon at the Ruffner hotel 
by members of the various civic 
clubs. The band consists of 100 
pieces. 

The tirst  concert was scheduled for 
this   alter, n   at    3:30   and   another 
will be given this evening at 8:15 in 
the new high school auditorium, Both 
concerts are being given here under 
the auspices of the Charleston Lion's 

BAND WILL PLAY 
CONCERT TONIGHT 

Sousa   and   Musicians   Wll   Make 
Second   Appearance    at 

School Auditorium 

Lieut-Com. John Philip Sousa and 
h;> 100-plece band will play a second 
concert   at   8:15   this   evening,   at   the 
now       high       seine,]      ,'] Udl t ol'i U 111.       Til') 
matinee performance included a "mu. 
sical vaudeville," of especial Interest 
to school children. 

This  evening's   program   Is  as   fol- 
lows:    Overture, "Herod," bj   Hadley; 
cornet   solo,    "Sounds   from    the    Riv- 
iera," by Boccalari, John Dolan; suite, | 
"The   Three   S's,"   with   compositions 
by Strauss. Sullivan, Sousa: vocal solo, 
"■ 'n   I lie  Beautiful   Blue  Danube."   by 
Strauss,   Miss   Marjorie   Moody;   sym- ' 
phonic   poem,   "Le   Voyvode,"   Tschai 
kowskl;  a  fancy,  "The   Wets and   the 
Drys,"   by    Sousa;    saxophone    corpB, 
"Saxerewski,"   hy    Pnderewski-Hicks; 
march,   "The   Sesqui-Centennlal,"    by 
Sousa: xylophone solo,  "Liebesfreud," 
by  Kreisler,   Howard   Goulden;   dance 
African,    "Juba,"     by      It.  ' X.     Dei  ,i 
"Stars     and     Stripes      Forever,"     by 
Sousa, 
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Music 
Soiisn and His Band. 

Overture,    "Horod" Hadley 
Written   tor   Klohnrd   Mansfield's   production 

of Stephen   Phillip's tragedy,  "Herod" 
'   •     Solo,   "Sounds  from   the   Ulvlera"   .. 
 Iton alarl 

,vir.   John   Dolan 
The   Thrco   S's" 

<■■•  "Mornlnn   Journals"  ■ .   Stnuias 
(hi   "i he  Lost i :hord" .Sullivan 1   >  "Mars  anil   Venus"    Sousn 

Vor i1   Sol •.   "i n>   thi    Beautiful   [flue 
I'IIIUU-"        .StKlUSS 

Mlsi    Mai oi le   Mi i ■ 
Symphonl     Poem,   "1."   VoyvoiUC*  
   TvliuikDW;''.,> 

.\   I'ir.    ,     Thi    M. I > and   tho   Urys" 
' • '■' i      Rnusa 

■h.!-..   .,   t.lttle Drink"  WMJ i Ihc  Wei 
I"  his  frl< nil,   the   Dr>.   ". ho   In      I n 
."int-ini; "llo« I >rv I Am." "1 tlun'l 
••■o ■ II I do," »ays the Dry. "How 
:i!ioui ■"!.:, for Two?" So they KO ofl 
to ., To,< Dunsanl where tho orchestra 
i. iftnylng 'How l>v\ f Am" as :i 
Sp .iii-il- i| ne.>. Ilefrashi A h> the up 
i Im t i hei r-. hul does h"t Inebriate, I 
Wei and Drj t .' •■ i walk, I low n 
Where   the   Wurtzbunrer   '-'l ■ .■ "I 

ii"".      -.in, Lhli a    I,, MI ,■    than    thai. 
iv     tlw  l>ry ■»■'      KCI    ■   ill 

ol     The   i ild   ' M   en    Bu   kel     "      I'h. ■ 
I 10   the    »vell,      luging   '"Phi1 

Snl<li< r'a   i linni Wlim rk ' " 
■ \- I iImi  ;   \  . i    .1  i   1 >ry   in   unl on,  ■« 

,. i .11 ih.. v' "II ■ We 
v\ on'l • :.• ! lome :'.i Morning," and 
they stnj ;il it", well unl II iln .vn, tin 
■ill) p irtinir I.I the i tine of "Aul I 

..- s> in , ■■ i ■. . thlnl "i I he ' '<" ' 
,,!.i ii:,>s" i ..r.iro iTohlfoll on \ hen 
iwople drank \\ -i 

i.o 3axo.ph.onH   Cu • ■.-.■".    ..... 
  . ■ iden wski ll eks 

\|,»>»r Hen  > .      Kin . Id,        lullivan, 
naltl,   M iddi II,     'oiiKlin,        ;    u      tinil 

Monroe 
. ii  Mn rl .    '"The   .-'•<■ i nten 

newi 
\ v luphoue  Solo,   ' !..-.• ■■ freu 1" ,.K relslei 

Mi     [toward 
: '.!•   i:     '.     IN H 

A t.ii r sizej .I'HIH nci i time to Sj ria 
;,. tque lasM i (cuing to hear the 
march king', ,lohn Philip Sousa, and 
his hand. Rhythmically and in tone 
iiuality tin i,.in.I is always superb, 
iir Sousa tnu.-t have thi best in the 
land to i hoose from, bul we ran 
never take his music too seriously. 
ii. marches can stir tho dullest to 
action, but unfortunatelj the pro- 
gram hy the end of the evening is 
sn overburdened with encores that 
the most enthusiastic band admirer 
must grew weary, VVi even listened 
to -\ .I!I ncia." 

< >i the soloists Lbis yi ■• John 
I loliin    remains    t lie    fa\ orlti.      His 
II irm i pla ■ ing has n tone of gold, i 

:mil though his stunts belong to the 
vaudeville stage, when he plays with 
tin ensemble he ran always be dis- 
tinguished by thai mcllowne . so un- 
usual in brass. Miss Marjory Moody 
sang   the   attractive   Strauss   waltzes 

n cheerfullj shi was recalled three 
times, ;iinl gavi Sousa's "There's a 
Merrj I >row n Tin u ill," 1 lerbert's 
"Italian st i. ' i Song-' :i nd "' 'omln 
Thro' lb'  Rye." 

.1  FItKD LISSFELT 
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Blueficlder Heard Band 
Play   Near   Big   Wreck 

The visit of John Philip Sousa, 
, land his great bund was the occasion 

yesterday morning of a visit by a 
BLUEFIELDER, .las. T, Laird, to the 
great director, followed by an in- 
teresting   reminiscence. 

Some years ago Mr. Laird was a 
passenger on a Southern traiu which 
bad to halt near Greensboro, N. »'., 
on account of a wreck,which ob- 
structed the track. Several other 
passenger (jails were also waiting 
for the wreck tio be cleared, and 
Sousa's band was aboard one of 

! them. The clearing of the wreck 
', occupied from about !) p, in. till after 
'; midnight 

A  lyg tire  Was  made on  the hill- 
side, near the  railroad   tracks, and 

^the   band   gave     a   conceit,   several 
Vkundrjd pfopl«>.standing aboul   the 
fre iind enjoying  the music. 

4 
t , 

SOUSA CONCERTS 
TO BE HELD TODAY 

Famed Band Leader To Address 
Joint Civic Club Session at 
Noon With Two Concerts 
Scheduled. 

Lieut-Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his 100-plece band will ar/lve in 
Charleston at 12:15 o'clock today and 
Sousa himself will go immediately to 
a joint luncheon of the various civic 
clubs of the city where he will ad- 
dress some S0O club members In the 
main dining room of the Ruffner 
hotel. He and his hand will be met 
at the train by a delegation of club 
members. 

Two concerts will be given here to- 
day by this famous musical organi- 
zation, one at 3:30 In the afternoon 
and the other at S:15 In the evening, 
at   the  new   high  school   auditorium. 

mam * M*   « 
*, 

Roth concerts are under the auspices 
of tho Charleston Lions Club. The 
Matinee performance will be attended 
by many school children, to whom 
tho club made a special price. Not 
only will the Charleston schools be 
represented, but also schools from 
neighboring towns. Nitro and St. Al- 
bans, among others, will send about 
1.10 students each. The matinee pro- 
gram has been arranged in the form 
of a musical vaudeville, and will be 
educational as well as entertaining. 
Several of Sousa's new marches will 
be played at both concerts for the 
first   time   in   Charleston. 

The matinee concert program fol- 
lows: 

1.—Dances, "Yorkshire Lasses" 
(new), collected by Arthur Wood. 2.— 
Cornet solo, "Cleopatra," played by 
.Mr. John Dolan. 3.—Suite, "Pan- 
American," by Herbert; "Song of the 
Flame," by Gershwin; "Her Majes- 
ty, the Queen," by Sousn. 4.— Vocal 
solo, "Crossing the Hat" (new) by 
Sousa, sung hy Miss Marjorie Moody. 
5.—Symphonic Ballade, "Tarn O'Shan- 
ter," by Chadwick. 6.—Divertisse- 
ment, "Kspagnole," by Demcrsmann. 
7.—Saxophone corps, "Hello, Aloha, 
How Are You," by Baer. .3.—Xylo- 
phone solo, "Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers," by Jessel, Mr. Harry Uoul- 
dcn. 9.—Dance Tune, "Country Gar- 
dens,"  by Grainger. 

Evening: 1.—Overture, "Herod," by 
Hadley. 2,—Cornet solo, "Sounds 
from the Kiyjera,'', by Boccalari, M,r. 
John Dolan, 3,—Suite, "Th* Three 
S's," with ^Oppositions by Strauss, 
Sullivan, Sousa. 4.—Vocal solo, "On 
the Beautiful Blue Danohe,1" by- 
Strauss, ..ftfles Marjorie Moody. 5.— 
Symphonic.•; 'USoem, "Le Voyvode," 
TschalkoWftrrfr' 6.—A Fancy, "The 
Wets and 'the Drys," by Sousa. 7.— 

|/(a) Saxophone- c^rps, "Saxerewski," 
by Pnderewski-Hlcks; (b) March, 
"The Sesqui-Centennlal," by Sousa. 
8.—Xylophone so.'.o, "Liebesfreud," by 
Kreisler,   Mr.   Howard   Goulden.   9.  
rfcincet^Mrican, "Juba," by R. N. Detft. 

■St nfltJfrd gtjNpes Forever," by Sousa.. 

THE DAILY NEWS, McKEESPORT, PA., 

NOVEMBER 17, lf>26. 

SOUSA7SBAND 
RECORDS ON SALE 

AT FREDERICK'S 
OPEN TONITE 

MARCHES 
"STARS AND STHII'KS FOREVER" 
"WASHINGTON   COST" , 

'■ "Eli  I'Al'lTAX" 
"Si    QtTI-CENTENNIAl/' 

i "IT  DKl;   THE   DOITBLE   KAOL.E" 
I .-.in-..   '     I.IICCST   ST It'fpc 

* 

«* 
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Sousa's Band.—Mosque. 
f ■ 

ThAre -i\ill never be another band 
like that of Lieutenant Commander 
John Fhllir Sousa, composer and direc- 
tor. From the brass instruments famil- 
iar to the convention to the innova- 
tions of modern saxaphone and harp, 
he controls an organization which has 
seldom had a rival or admitted a i» •■ . 
How long thir. unit >v i 11 remain ln- 

tg&t, whether immortality is a pre- 
rogative of genius, -. a question. It 
you have never heari Sousa's ban!, or 
if your children have, not, m tke up 
for lost tune he,ore we are given over 
entirely to the screeching or Jazz and 
the elaborate dissonances of our con- 
cert orchestra*. There is no writer Of 
marches like the man who composed 
"The Stars and Stripes" before wo be- 
gan to go to dancing school and has 
followed it this year with the "Sesqui- 
Centennial." 

Opening    with     Hadley's    overture, 
"Herod," which was interpreted after 
the manner of stringed Instruments, 
Sousa burst into the encores that have 
made him famous. Bosy enough for 
him to choose from half a hundred ot 
hi.c own compositions and arrange- 
ments when he wants an ear-tickler. 
John Dolan next stepped forward with 
his goldrn voiced cornet and the ac- 
companiment furnished by the band 
was muted to the tone of far-off cym- 
bals. If you are one of those who 
think that to hear Sousa means to 
have your head taken off disabuse 
yourself of the idea. There us more 
sheer noise in most ,iazz Orchestras 
than In his carefully modulated band. 

Strauss' '•Morning Journals," with 
the meticulous rhythm of the German 
waltz, "Sullivan's "lx>st Chord," sound- 
ing like an organ number, and Sousa's 
"Mara and Venus" with its revelation 
of the value of drums comprised the 
third group under the heading of the 
"Three Cs." After which Miss Mai- 
jorie Moodey, the coloratura soprano, 
essayed another Strauss number with 
the accompaniment of the 60 brasses 
"The Beautiful Blue Danube." Her 
encores were more popular than her 
program number, Brown's "Merry 
Thrush" and an Italian street song. 
The first half of the long program 
closed with Tschalkowsky's symphonii 
poem, "Le Voyvode." This was one 
of those tedious st.>r>   numbers where 

ou are never sure what part of the 
story you arc In until you hear thi 
shot ring out (done literally) and 
know the noble Russian has been mur 
Bared by mistake. The mistake is In 
reading the progr;un notes at all. "Le 
Voyvode" was bcautifuly rendered 
wilfi  restraint and sympathy. 

Sousa has written a new nodley 
called the "Wets and Drys," which 
gave, him the opportunity to indulge 
in a little horse-play with his humor 
ous instruments like the oboe and 
clarinet in working up changes on 
such tunes as "How Dry I Am" and 
"Down Where ttie Wurzburger Mows." 
This he followed with a most elab- 
orate encore founded on "My Wife 
Won't Liet Me." The Saxaphone Corps 
was a great success. Messrs. tieney, 
Klncaid, Sullivan, Spalti, Madden. 
Conklin. Se.hlanz and Monroe are in- 
dubitably gifted in the handling of 
their funny instruments varying m 
size from tho baby sax to the big bass 
grandfather of them ail. Their en- , 
cores were reminiscent of our best 
dance-minstrels. Howard Goulden on ' 
the xylophone made Kreisle.r's "Liebes- 
freud" live again. The concert closed 
with the wild "Juba" of R. N. Dett. 

It was interesting to note that 
Sousa's new numbers, "Pride of the 
Wolverine" and "The Gridiron Club." 
which were used as encores, and the 
popular "Sesqui-centennial," which 

I had a rightful place on his program, 
were as well thought out and as tri- 
umphantly appealing as his older com- 
positions, such as "Semper Fldelts" 
and tho "TJ. S Field Artillery." The 
hand that wears the white glove* has 
never lost its cunning, nor is there 
any bend to the shoulders of the lieu- 
tenant commander, with their snappy 
decorations of the  lato war. 
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! SOUSA SCORES WITH 
ANNUAL CONCERT 

• .- ,11. i  and   Ills  Band,"  an  Institu- 

tion,   not   an   individual,   entertained 

cordial crowd  at  Syria  Mosque last 

night  with a program that  was typi- 

cal  of the world  famous  march  kin 

To   tho •■   who   knew    this   premier 

band master 20 years ago, Sousa never 

lias been quite  like  the  colorful orig- 

in!    ■     ce    !■•"    r. )!',>>,, •!    hi i    pointed 

I . t little round h i 

■ at !').■ crown of his interei • Inn 
heml bi 'M me losl In the \\ hitenlng 
hair. 

lie'i    oldi r   ? /...'I   h -   w .1 ',      In     his < 
. vl   r numbers he Is more t lie mai s- 

tro,   the   mature   artist,   and   some   of 
the   enthusiasm   which   used   to   make 
I he back ■ ." his  il  a si udj  of grace- ' 
• ,'   curvi       folds   and   wrinkles   has i 
gone. 

i lut   his   mai i lie     are   as   wonderful 
us evi r and his din ctlon retains manj 

esturcs   of   swinging   arms   and   cir- 
cling     aton   I ha I   are   retnlnlsi ent    of 

old   i    j in ii   t here   \\as   a   hit 
mon   ol        ..  :•   in   bis  movements, 

As usual, So . .   "■■•    more than gen- 
oii    with em on s n ml i t was In t he.« - 

.. . ■, LI        lu    usi i!   a   number  of 
rehes.     When   he   struck   "The 

Si ars   . rtd   S :   !'• ;   forever,"   a   wa\ 
in itam OUS    fl pplause   sue;,;    ,.\ 

.,: , .   ; 'i   a   fervor   I hn'   i 
ist brou    . -   ; he : udlencc  to  I .   ■ 

I,   • ••.        : .   tribute   to   the 
\ cotnpm er-d Ircet or. 
f     |>, a.   ual   ability,  his   ban 

11 ■ r f e c 11 o n   \  Ii 
., i •.   . •       war.    However, 

1    r,    [•    not another bn nd like 
world  bi ca I    < tin re   Is  only  one  Job n 

|p  Sou  J 
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Sousa Scores Again 
In Mosque Concert 

Famous Band and Soloists Are 
Given Ovations. 

Lieutenant  Commander John Thilip 
Sousa brought his famous band to the 

Mosque last nighl and played his new 
march   thai   *    causing such  a furor 
in our he-.,  band circles "The Sesqui- 

centennial." Over  and  above  the  ap- 
plause he received  tor I Is mon   elab 

orati     on terl numbers the hou ■ 
lmn .,    |ai n for his own compositi 
,   . ;,,. i  new,   \nd while be onl>   used 

i   , r.cores,   from  the   "Semper 
i   , .     "   and    the    "I      ■       Vrtilli 
lli; u    ,;,    nifli "in "S 

•<   to  the   raci m   t reations 
ri le of th<3 Wolverine," tlie 

..,.., -.,,„,    , ; ib"      nd    thi     poptilar 
...   i    .;■  aonstrated   a 

H, .    tin   great   I 
m     :    . ,. |  ,,,u   ,   . ,    b sen wrri 

,.    ; 0n    enou  h  to havi 
,   QPW  crop  of auditors  asking 

,. ■•!  bertj   Bi II"    "Whal  la H '" 
John  Dolan, featured o    the cornel 

Holoi it,  managed   his  sometimes  blal 
.   , , ; .       with a    much re 

strain!   as if it  were  a  chasti   violin. 
M .,..,.   is m vi i' any of this blurb and 

mash   of  ear-di !'">"   "'   -">' 
u   :       um M        ii" has been tak- 

band   on    ':i-   circuil    long 
. uou ;h to n   o  ai     the limitations ol 
the concert halt.  His accompani nen< 
to  Marjorie M ley's coloratura! 

,!v. iya ., well blended back 
-round. Hadley's overture, "Herod, 
which     opened     the     Pro  ram,     and 

haikow ki's   "l.-   Voyvode,"   wi 
pi lyed with restraint and understand- 
ing    Not  many band    give Sou a'i   ef- 
fect  of being   padded  with  strin .   In 
naimrnt       ?et    I    i    only   one   on   I  ie 

.   was the harp. 
The saxophoi rpa bro 

the house. \i other Innovation wat I 
one, with   Howard Goulden,    o 

loist,   and   the   band   tor   accompani- 
m  nt.   in tl ton I part  of the pro- 
gram   Sousa's  new  medley   the  "Wei 
and   Drys,"   brought    many   a    laugh 
with   its  Introduction   of   all   the   old 

0„      ttnd   the   encore,   "My 
V\ ,fe Won't !.•'.  Me." Why do we take 
our  music so  seriously  anyway    why i 
nol   :,. ar Sousa's band and give our- . 
selvi         ;ood tune. .# 
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SOUSA  CONCERT  PLEASES 
March King Rnthuses Syria Vlosque 

Audience;  Soloists  Score 

Succ esses, 

lohn   i'      ■   Sousa   ■...   n    !    ,  ,, ,i. 
'"        on        immpham  bain! ran 
<■'■:..':   i:     lit a 

audience whii d   ■ ■ 
and rewarded   in i  itelj    w it h 
fresh numbers,  For Sousa  never keep 
his   I i.■■ t eni ' Son   i'     band, 
undet ictor and 
eomposi '...,;   inp,   stands   in   t he 
fronl  rank  ol ni/ai     iuid 
plaj s   Sou: a      o\\ II   ei.n:;.... ii ion 
as  t he rompo • t   \^ ishes  t hem   pi i ■ e«l, 

The program ini luded a ne\> mi*db .. 
i ailed '"I he w i t an i I ■;.. s,"' illust r.i- 
t'.\ " of modern eon<l I and  hriim - 

nto play with uoml effeet i be 
oboes and clarim ' - . ; lu .. (ophom 
crps ' li ited gi eat a pplau . I low a r ! 
(rolden mude i en music \\ ith 
it> lophnne .lohn I Mian, w it h hi: 
golden i .a net, u< i nmpamed b> t he 
band, muted like dist mt i \ mt.ai. . pr ■■ 
duced marvelousl; beautiful tones in 
"Sounds  Krom  t he  lii\ii 

.Miss MarJoi le Mood 11 "( In the 
Beautiful Hlue ! >anubi . ' with ex- 
quisite effei I, and was eealled I hn u 
times, . Inginc .-;. iu a' ' 'Bhi ri ' 
M> i-r> Brown Thrush, ' I [erbert'i 
"Italian Strei I Song," and "(fomin' 
'i" rough ' he Kye," all of « tneli deep- 
ly   ippeali d to the au nee. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
IN CONCERT TONIGHT 

Sousa  comes   to   Pittsburgh   again 
with a new march tonight, which he 
will play during his concert, at Syria 
Mosque, entitled "The, SesqUl-Ccnten- 
nlal."   This   is   his  thirty-ninth   tour 
of America,   sousa's program tonight 
includes another of his own composi- 
tions.   "The    Wets   and   the    Drys," 
which   bus   scored   a  success   on   the 
present tour,  it.  is said.    The  classic 
feature of the program is Tschalkow- 
sky's   Symphonic.   Poem,    "Le   Voy- 
vode."    A   suite  entitled,   "The.  Three 
S'S "  Will   feature  three popular com- 
posers—Sousa,   Strauss  and   Sullivan. 
Soloists     tonight      include      Marjory 
Moody, soprano, John Dolan, cornet- 
lot;  Howard Goulden, xylophone, and 
a double quartet of saxophone.,. 
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Sousa's Band at 
The Mosque Tonight 

Sousa comes to Pittsburgh again 
with a new march tonight, which ho 
will play during his concert at Syria 
Mosque, entitled "The Sesqui-Centen- 
nial." While this is his thirty-ninth 
tour of America, Sousa apparently be- 
comes more versatile with each pass- 
ing year, for the Sousa program to- 
night includes another of his own fan- 
ciful compositions entitled The Wets 
and the Drys," which has scored great 
success on the present tour. 

.The classic feature of the program isi 
Tschalkowsky's Symphonic Poem, "Le 
Voyvode." A suite entitled "The Three, 
S's," will feature three popular com- 
posers. Sousa, Strauss and Sullivan. 

. SotoTSts tonight include Marjory 
Moody, soprano'; John Dolan, cornet- 
H,t;   Howard Odfaldfc. xylophone, and 

$ 
a'doubic quaytet or saxaphones. 4 
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Capacity "Houses Greet 
Sousa's  Band  Concerts 

* 

> 

Afternoon and Evening Programs by Famous Band 
Meet With Approval of Large Audiences at High 

School Auditorium 

Capacity houses frreoted both tho 
afternoon" and evening performances 
of John Philip Sousa and his hand 
Klven yesterday at the hiKh school 
auditorium under the auspices of 
Charleston Lions' Club. At the eve- 
ning concert large numbers were 
turned away, all standing room hav- 
ing' been disposed of at an early hour. 
The afternoon audience was largeij 
composed of school children, wno 
were  particularly  enthusiastic. 

The program was made up largely 
of Mr. Sousa's own compositionM 
which  were  well   re,-rived.     Mr.  Jon 
Dolan, com, list, played sol,, num- 
bers at belli performances, and was 
very successful win. his presentation 
of "Soun is from the Riviera. Miss 
Mariorle Moody, who is the possi ssor 
of n beautiful soprano vice sang solo 
numbers at each concert and was re- 
called repeatedly for encores. -Mi- 
ll,,\vard Goulden, an accomplished 
artist at the xylophone, w«s the only 
other soloist. . 

One of the mosl popular numbers of 
either performance was the saxo- 
phone oct.-tt-. eompos.-d if Messrs. 
Henev, Kin,-aid, Sullivan. Spalti, .Mad- 
den, Conklin, Schlanz and Monroe. 

•I be   evening   program   was   as   fol- 

1. ' Overture, "Herod"   (HadleyV 2 
Cornet   S,,lo.   -Soun,is   from   the   Klvl- 
era" (Boccalari), Mr. John Dolan.3. 
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SOUSA HONOR GUEST 
AT CIVIC MEETING 

Suite,  "The  Three S's"   (a)   "Morning 
Journals"    (Strauss);    (h)    "The   Lost 
Chord"     (Sullivan);     (c)    "Mars   and 
Venus" (Sousa; 4, Vocal solo, "On the 
Beautiful    Danube"     (Strauss),    Miss 
Marjorle Moody.    5. Symphonic Toem, 
"J.e   Voqvode"   (Tsehalkowsky. 

Interval 
r,      A   Fancy,   "The   Wets   and   the 

Prvs"   (new)   (Sousa).    7.    (a)   Saxo- 
phone Corps, "Saxerewski"  (Taderew- 
ski-Hlcks),   Messrs.    Heney,   Klncald, 
Sullivan,     Spalti,     Madden,    Conklin, 
Schlana    and    Monroe.       (b)     March, 
"The  Se8qul-Centennlal"   (new)   Sou- 
sa.    8.    Xylophone solo, "I.iebesfreud" 
(Kreisler).  Mr.  Howard  Gculden.     '.'. 
Dance African, "Juba"  <U. N. i>eit). 

The   program   given   at   the   after- 
noon concert follows: 

1.       Dances,     "York shire     Lasses" 
(new)   collected  by  Arthur  Wood.     2. 
cormt    solo,   "Cleopatra"   (Demare), 
Mr, John Dolan.    ■'■■   Suite, "All Amer- 
ican"  (a) "Pan-American"  (Herbert); 
(b) "Song of the Flam,-" (Gershwin); 
,, i   "Her   Majesty,   the   Queen"   (Sou- 
ja),      i.      Vocal   Solo,   "Crossing   the 
Bar"   mew)   (Sousa).   Miss   Marjorle 
Moody.    -r>.   Symphonic Ballade, "Tarn 
O'Shanter" (Chr.dwlck) 

Interval 
f,.        Divertissement,     "Kspagnole" 

(Demesrmann).      7.      (a)   Saxophone 
Corps, "Hello, Aloha' How Are  You?" 

, I'..-,,■!■'), Messrs. Heney, Klncald, Sul- 
livan,       Spalti,       Madden,       Conklin, 
Schlanz and Monroe;  (b) March. "The 
Gridiron    Club"    (new)    (Sousa).      S. 
Xylophone    Solo,     "Parade     of     the 
Wo,,,],-it Soldiers"  (Jessel), Mr. How- 
ard Goulden.   9.   Dance Tune, "Coun- 
try (lindens'  (Grainger). 

Luncheon Clubs of City Merge 
for Noon Day Meeting Yes- 
terday to Welcome Famous 
Band Leader. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa was 
Ku<r-st of honor at a luncheon given 
by civic clubs of the city, sponsored 
by the Lions, at noon at Hotel Kuff- 
ner. The guests include."! members 
of the Lions, Kiwanis, Civltan and 
other clubs. 

Mr. Sousa's train was considerably 
delayed by the heavy rains and his 
arrival was awaited by the 250 per- 
sons   present    for   the   occasion. 

Prior to the arrival of the honor 
guest, President C. Warden Tippen, 
of the Lions club, who was toastmas- 
ter introduced presidents of the 
various clubs and other distinguished 
visitors, Including Miss Blanche 
Corrie, president of the Quota club; 
R. O. Newcomb, president of the 
chamber of commerce; N.  E. Mehrie, 
president   of   the   Civltan   club;   S.    L. 
Weber, superintendent of schools; 
Charles E. Kenney, principal of the 
high school; Dr, It. K. Buford, presi- 
dent   of   the   Business   Men's     club; 

I Governor     core,     former     Governor 
Morgan, former Governor MacCorkle; 

i Frank   H.   Klnchloe   of   the   Masonic 
club. 

Mrs. Elsie F. Kincheloe sang four 
pretty selections, accompanied at the 
piano' by Mr. Greybill. The music 
was well received and Mrs. Kincheloe 
was the recipient of a beautiful 
tribute  spoken  by   Mr.   MacCorkle. 

Mr. Sousa save a brief talk, men- 
tioning some of his travels in a 
humorous vein, and making a dis- 
tinct  impression  on   his  audience. 

A feature was the playing ol 
several  Sousa marches on  the or tho- 

phonic    vlctrola    furnished    by    Gal- 
perin's. 
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SOUSA DIRECTS 
JUN10RHIGH BAND 

Famous Leader Met at Station 
By Juvenile Mu- 

sicians 

"The Thrill that Comes Once in a 
Lifetime" was meted out in generous 
quantities this afternoon to the Juven- 
ile proteges of the West End Junior 
High school band when John Philip 
Sousa, band leader supreme, directed 
them in one number at the Fulton 
Opera House. 

The famous band leader was met at 
the Pennsylvania railroad station 
shortly after 2 o'clock by the little 
fellows bristling with their band in- 
struments. 

A few minutes later they were par- 
ading clown the street with the band 
idol amidst them while their snappy 
new uniforms glowed In reflected 
glory. 

NOTE M BE R 17,1926 

SOUSA AND BAND " 
PLEASES HEARERS 

Famous   Organisation   Is   Heard 
Twice; Special Program 

For Children 

John Philip Bousa'a band at the 
high echool yesterday afternoon and 
last night presented programs which 
were well received by the crowds, sev- 
eral encoreu being called for and giv- 
en   after  each   number   on   the   pro- i 

BrTho matinee drew a filled house, 
the seats being reduced especially for 
echool children. Tho auditorium last 
night was a  little   more    than     hall 
filled. . u.»,i„ The prettiest selections probably 
•were the xylophone solos dona by 
Howard Goulden, tho cornet solos by 
John Dolan and tho vocal solos by 
Miss Marjory Moody, and bousa » 
"Stars and Stripes Forever.' Some 
saxophono nonsense was a relief from 
the serious selections, and three or 
four encores were called for. 

There were, some there no doubt 
-who heartily enjoyed tho entire pro- 
gram but tho main attraction to many 
others was to seo and hear an organi- 
zation as famous as Sousa and his 
band. 

Tho Lion's club of Charleston spon- 
sored Sousa's appearance hore. 

Tho program last night was: Overt 
ture. "Horod" (Hadley). Cornet solo, 
"Sounds from the Ktviera" (Bocca- 
lari), Mr. John Dolan. Suite, "Tho 
Three Sa" (a) "Morning Journals" 
(Strauss); (b) "The Lost Chord" (Sul. 
livaiu; (c) "Mars and Venus" (Sousa); 
vocal solo, "On tho Beautiful Danube" 
(Strauss). Miss Marjoilo Moody. Sym- 
phonic poem, "Do Voqvode" (Tschai- 
kowsky). 

A Fancy, "The Wets and tho Drys'' 
(new) (Sousa). (a) Kaxcfphono Corps, 
"Saxerewski" (Paderewski-H 1 c k s), 
Messrs. Heney, Klncald, Sullivan, 
Spalti, Madden, Conklin, Schlana and 
Monroe. (b) March. "Tho Sestjul 
Centonnial" (new) (Sousa). Xylophone 
solo, "Llebesfreud" (Kreisler), Mr. 
Howard Goulden. Danco African, 
"Juba"   (K. N.  Dott). 

The   encores   lnoluded:     The   Grid 
Iron   club,    ^>usa:    Just     a     Cottaga ! 

Small,      by      Hanley;     Peaches     am) | 
Cream, Sousa;  Semper Fldelis, Sousa-, 
Stajrt and Stripes Forever,  Sousa: vo- 
cal solos, after Miss Marjorie Moody* 
ttrogTam.      number,      Dixie,      Comlna 
Through  tho  Rye,   Herbert's     Italian 
Street     Song;     Flllmore's     Whistling 
Farmer;   several   humorous   selections 
by the saxophone corps.    Souvenir. 

The program given at the afternoon 
concert  follows: 

Dances.    "YorkBhlro   TMssea    (new) 
collected   by   Arthur   Wood.      Cornel 
solo, "Cleopatra" (Demare), Mr. John 
Dolan.     Suite,   "All    American"     (a) I 
"Pan-American"  (Herbert); (b)  "Song' 
of  the  Flame"  (Gershwin);   (c)   "Her 
Majesty,  tho  Queen"   (Sousa).     Vocal , 
solo.     "Crossing     tho     Bar"       (new) ; 
(Sousa), Miss Marjorle  Moody,    gym- 
phonic     Ballade.     "Tarn     O'Shanter" 
(Cnadwick). 

Divertlssmcnt,   "Kspagnole"    (Dem 
••srniann (aj Saxophone corps, "Hoi- 
lo. Aloha! How Are You?" (Ba/er), 
Messrs.     Heney,     Kinculd,     Sullivan. 

 /(   ._.,   ,...,.,1,.,   vruuiunn.  L»ttr^ 
Tune,  "Country Gardens"  (Grainger) 
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HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
TO MEET SOUSA 

The West End Junior High 
school band will meet John 
Philip Sousa, the March King, 
when he arrives at the station 
Thursday afternoon at 2:15, and 
escort him to the theater or 
hotel. 

They will also play one num- 
ber on the stago in the after- 
noon conducted by Sousa. The 
Junior High Sch< . band is be- 
ing directed by E. A. List, of the 
IXlgh School faculty. 

1) 
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i SOUSA'S CONCERT BAND 
AT MOSQUE TONIGHT. 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments, are worn by John Philip 
Sousa, bandmaster, who with his 
Lard will appear tonight at Syria 

i Mosque. Sousa has been decorated 
i by three foreign countries and thrice 

by the Understates. 
Tonight's pfe-gram Includes a new 

march, "The Sesquleentennlal;" 'The 
Wets and tho Drys" and a suite of 
his own arrangement styled "Tha 
Three S's," by Strauss, Sullivan and I 
Sousa. Marjory Moody, soprano; John 
Dolan, cornetlst; Howard Goulden, 
xylophone, and a double quartet of 
saxophones round ont tha aolo pro-1 
gram. 4 

Sousa And His Band Delight 
Audiences With Old Favorites 

John Philip Sousa and his Band 
convinced two Lancaster audtences 
yesterday that his title of the Maici 
Kinr" is no idle claim to either great- 
ness or achievement. It was the km. 
of music which sends a quiver up the 
spine of the American people, with 
which Sousa entertained while here and 
no band ever went across to greater 
satisfaction at the Fulton Opera House 

Sousa is a successful band master 
But he is more than that. Sousa is 
a brilliant showman—the kind who 
knows what the people want and then 
elves that something to them abund- 
antly. His program is not cheap. 
Rather is it just popular enough to ele- 
vate the audience to the realm of 
music where they like to be. 

The old favorites were played yester- 
dav     The  marches  which  have  hSftdpl 
Sousa  a  reputation   were  played  tflth, 
aU the pep and vigor at the command 
'of a band of trained musicians. 

Sousa and his Band thundered the 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" across the 
"ootlights, introduced the "Sesqul- 
Tntennial March" of this year which 
nade a splendid hit, and presented 
ust sufficient comedy and fun to 

nlease the patrons and keep the pro- 
gram  interesting. 

All the old tunes from "Auld Lang 
Syne" to "How Dry I Am" were played 
by a band whicli knows how to play 
them and to audiences which saw Sou- 
sa in his familiar role of a clever band 
leader and apt student of the musical 
tastes of men and women. 

In Lancaster yesterday, Sousa was 
a decided success and every whit ol 
praise which  is his today  is deserved. 

During the intermission at the after- 
noon concert, Sousa led the West End 
Junior High School band In his own 
march "The High School Cadets." , 

Majorle Moody, soprano, gave several 
pleasing selections at each performance 

* . 
... 
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I Sousa Marches-Old and New 

tieurcom'SJZr^r^.Sv^?"8 'Z^l P°StCrS' haS Umm impiration f'Rnln ,n the "•**•■ or 
THIRD OP ACFNTURYTO™    ^TZLU™ W2 *" **** revlved by the famoua bandmaster for his 
ban. ana W^wr^^^^^ ^ «" 6^ *"•*« "^ b- 

:-Amusements at a Glance-: 
FULTON   OI'ERA   HOUSE 

Today:—matinee   and     „isI,t.      Sous.t     and    his 
Band;   Saturday,   matinee   and    night,     "Music 
Box   Revue,"   Irvlnj   Berlin's   greatest".    En- 
•ire   week.   November   21,   "The   131-   Parade" 
•Jt°e,    '2-.<

S   •.. ""'!. cV,'y,  ■"•""on    there: Slier,   2:15   and   S:15   o clock. 
  , 

FOUR THURSDAY 

LIEUT. COM. SOUS] 
SOUSA'S B 

PLAYS FULTON 
Popular   Conductor   Will 

Give Concert Tonight 
to Biq House. 

status by law. Thai march is "Sem- 
per Ij'idelis," official march of the 
United States Marine Corps, and it 
was written at the order of Presidenl 
Arthur, during the days when Sousa 
was director of the United States 
Marine   Band, 

Marches which Sousa hus com- 
posed in recenl years and which have 
become the official ones of the organ- 
izations to which tiny were dedicated 
have Included "The Gallant Seventh,"' 
dedicated to the Seventh New S'ork 
Regiment! "Comrades of the Le- 
gion,' dedicated to the American 
Legion:; "Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery," dedicated to the famous 
Boston military organization; "Nob- 
les of the Mystic shrine," dedicated 
to the Shrlners of America, and The 
National Came," dedicated to Judge 
Kenesavi Mountain Land is and the 
baseball players of America. 

Sousa and his band wil give n con- 
cert II t I' ulton < ipera house, ton! rhl 
at  8:20 

John Philip Sousa's first official 
Jmarch, is the onlj inarch composi- 
tion   which   has  1 n given    such    a • 

THE    EVEXIXG   STAR.    WASHINGTON,   D.    C. 
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The First Lady of the Land Will Attend 
Concert Given by Sousa's Band This 

Afternoon at Auditorium. 
MRS.   COOLIDOE    will    attend i 

the concert this afternoon at 
the  Washington  Auditorium 
given by Sousa's Band, con 
darted   by   Mr.   John    Philip 

; Sousa,   formerly   of   Washington. 

The Secretary nf War and Mrs. 
■Wight K. f">R\'i'5 were hosts at dinner 
last evening, entertaining In compli- 
ment   to   the   retiring   chief   (.f   Staff 

.and Mrs. John L. Hin\«. Others in 
the company were: Mai. CPII. rind 
Mrs.   Frank   Mcintyre,   i he   Comman 

i dant of the Marine Corps and Mrs. 
John A.  Lejptine,  Maj.  fjen,  and  Mr». 

j Hanson  E    Rly,   Maj.   fien.  and   Mr-. 
, Tox Conner, Maj Gen. and Mrs. Mstr. 
;Craic, Maj. Gen. and Mrs Harry A 
JtoltJn, Britr Cen and Mrs, Satnn*! 
■r 1^iel<enl,ach, Brig. Cen. and Mrs. 
Bampliell King. Col. and Mrs. YV'Ul«m 
J. Glasgow and Col. a id Mrs. James 
H.   Beeves. 

The   Secretary   nf   th°   Inferior   Dr. 
rork. and the Secretary of Commerce I 

land   Mrs.   Hoover   will   he among   the . 
300  guests  at   dinner   this  evening   of 
the Director nf National Park Service ' 
and   Mrs.   Stephen   Ma-her.   who   will 
entertain   st    Wardman    Park    Hotel. 
in   honor   of   the   yirltine   field   repre- 

!^entati\-es n^ the  Xa'lnnal Park  Serv- 
ice. who have been in conference here 

': this week. 

1 

* *   •#" 
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FINE,   JACK!— 
John Philip Sousa, noted 
bandmaster, announced yes- 
terday, at National Press 
Club luncheon, that he had 
written the National Press 
('Inb  march,  to  he  played  at 

opening   of   press   building 
lie re. 

-  t'naerwood   &   l'n'i*»rwro4 

at* # :# 

MUSIC 
By JESSIE 

301 H V   PI AYS   M\> i 
STIRRING   MARCHES 

Sous:, Day at lha Washlngtoi 
Auditorium, with two concerts by 
the famous lea.ha and his band, 
brought out n dozen or more of the 
March King's stirring marches, 
ma ny of i hem given as eneoi • s, and 
Introdu I   us   to   the   new    "i 
Cans' march, only it Is ealli d 
"Chamber of Commerce March" and 
is by Alfred Gsell of the Arm; 
Band. Mr, Sousn graciously gave 

> he baton to Bi w*i. ader Stannard 
of the lulled Stdiej! Army Band, 
for  Its  n ndition, 

.\ Sousa concert in Washington is 
something like an "old home" week, 
It brings so many memories, con- 
tains so manj of the hits that made 
the former leader of the I nitt d 
States Marlni Band n national 
name. The individual side-swing of 
the arms is not Quite so military, 
the shoulders are stooped, but the.'t- 
is the gusto ..I "Bl Capltan" of 
the "Washington Post March," of 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
of the new "Gridiron March' with 
the typical Sousa swing, dedicated 
to the famous scribes of the press— 
well, their name is legion, and we 
know and react  to them all! 

There's a "pop" element of en- 
tertainment to a Sousa concert, too. 
Ha took ». fling at Volstead in a. 
new parody of his own, "The Wets 
mid the Drye," making it a medley 
of tune? that, arc now in the dis- 
card.      Ji    brought   Its    laugh     of 
course 

The   inonr   serious 'bit   of   music 
was Henrj llndley's overture lo 
"Herod,'' written for Richard Mans 
field's production of the Stephen 
Phillips poetic drama. But this la 
a matter for a string orchestra j 
The vital, forceful tone quality nf | 
a band is so useful in much music, 
thai it seems out of the running to 
spend its energies on things that 
do  not  belong. 

There   were   soloists   in   .John   Do- 
Ian, with virtuoso selections for the 
cornet,     and     with     Miss     Marjorie 
Moody,  who has  a facile coloratura 
voice   that   gi've   real   pleasure   in 
her   singing   of   the   "Blue   Danube 
Waltz"   of   Strauss   and   tin    encore 
setting of "Crossing the Bar." ilow- » 
ard    Goulder,    In    xlyophone    sohjs.u 
completed   the   solo   lists,   but   ala», 
there were the groups of cornets,"'ofe 
trombones   and   "saxes"   that   make' 
up  the personnel of Sousa  and  his 
band. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 
NOVEMBER   20,   1020. 

STIR CAPITAL AUDIENCES 
Band of Veteran March King 

Wins Ovations From Home- 
Town Crowds. 

NEW SELECTIONS PLEASE 

John   Philip   Sousa,   veteran   march 
< king and  composer and  native  Wash- 
Ingtonlan,   was  accorded   two  ovations 
yesterday when he gave a matinee per- 
formance  and  one  at   night   with   his 

1 splendid band at the auditorium.    The 
I afternoon   performance   was   primarily 
| for school children, who were admitted 
at special rates, and the applause from 
them WM hearty and long. 

The audience, which included many 
officials and diplomats, greeted the 
bandmaster when he ascended the 
rostrum at night. One of the features 
of both performances was the playing 
of the latest Sousa march, "The Qrld- 
£» Club-" dedicated to the club of 
that name. The new march has the 
r££5 ..Verve and magnetic quality 
about it and should prove popular A 
humoresque sketch. P"The ^ets and, 
when MJTW a num°*r of laughs 
drink.™e audlence recognized famous 
drinking songs of the past now slightly 
obsolete under Volstead rule      ""gntly 

Bar"Detn T* by Sou8a- "°™»lng tn- 
wa«'fn,      Tennyson's   immortal   words 
perform/.1513' recelVed at tne afternoon 
Marchma

w«t f*^ Wa8h|ngton Post 
usedI h* cf8 the flm enc°re number used   by   Sousa   at   the   matinee      Thp 

er^pfL vveli-known marches. The 
greatest applause was given to "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever " 

stratod' t^°mdr !0U8a a*"aln demon- 
effecta ,!?• "V' glttlng ^^Phonic 
*h-   w ,, J11  a  braM  baud,   notablv  In 
wick^nth/Jr  °,8hanter"   (cLa. 
WICKi, in the afternoon and in the mm 
Phonic   poem.   "Le   Vovvode"   rT.,^" 
~y)- at ^ night Korrnilo^1" 
andXn0^ SS1°8' "Crossing toSBar-- 

S concerto *V£?°3Vait7 to be *™« 

agam ^aTand^w^r1516 °f 8lng?* 
cornet ^T^ZTZZ J£ 
SS-Sve xvir60,'40*"' and H°wa^OouU 
HwafaVVtU^inr^rdayA,t^thei 
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MUSIC 
By JliSSII 

HENRI SMIIVT GREGOR 
Composer-pianist, whose recital 

at the Arts <*ltit> Sunday evening 
will trace the history of "dance 
tunes" as applied to all compos!- 
lion up to tlie present-day .a".. 
Mr. Smidt Gretror put* them m 
the category of foil* music. Per- 
haps lie inherits his love for the 
dance from his Russian mother 
who taught him in their home in 
Moscow. 

*   *   * 
SOI SAS NEW  MARCH AND 
1,1 (Y MARX SINGING 

Tlie Men's National Press Club 
was honored today by the great 
March King. 

John Philip Sousa was guest of 
honor at luncheon in their club 
rooms today. 

A new march, the "National Press 
club March," was christened at th'« 
lunch. That Is, it's name was then 
revealed for the first time by Com- 
mander Sousa. with the further In- 
formation that it was dedicated to 
the men and women of the press of 
Washington! 

Tlie  inarch  will he played at botn 
of the  Sousa  concerts tit   the  v\-.fh 
Ington Auditorium at 4:30 this after- 
noon and and at vir> this evening. 

Another musical event of interest 
to Washington was the singing at 
tl,c dinner of the National Prese 
club last evening of Lucy Di.utii.wn 
Marx, Boprano, a singer witn s 
charming voice and gracious pres- 
ence, who is heard too little on our 
concert sta ?e. 

Mrs   Marx has a genuine ufi  for 
■ong.      She   sings    with    ippealing 
aweetness and  possesses  also a  de- 
lightful sn.se of humor. s,» that her 
program   ranges from   the art   song 
and aria to simple ballads  m 1 som< 
unique music of her own composing. 

The taste of her singing of  'Elsa s 
Dream"   from  "Lohengrin"   was  ad 
mirable   and   her   freshness  «'  voice 
brought    the   youthful   quality   so 
necessary   to   express   this   Wagner 
heroine-      Mrs.    Elizabeth    Oirine-- 
Coombs was her able accompanist. 

But. then. Mrs. Marx came as the 
daughter from Dixie, in three of her 
own songs of childhood. Inspired bv 
her own three little daughters. Her 
touch of home and the Southland 
has wrought some childhood classics, 
for they have both motive and good 
musical worth. And she gave some 

i of her own settings of negro "play" 
songs that rounded out an enjoy- 
able program. 

Today. Ottilie Corday. p.-lma 
donna, "was the artist who sang for 
the Sousa luncheon. Miss Corday 
was formerly with Julia Sanderson 
in "Moonlight." and is no.v singing 
at the Spanish Village ,<->re. 

THE WASHINGTON TIMES 
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SOUSA.  BAND  LEADER, 
HONORED BY PRESS CLUB 
John Phillip Sousa, the "Mar h 

King,"  who   is  appearing  as  leader 
of  his   famous   band   at   matinee   and 
evening concerts at the Auditorium 
today, was the guest of honor at 
the regular' Friday luncheon of tho 
National   Press Club  today. 

Mr. Sousa. a native of Washing- 
ton, will cjpebrate a reunion with 
£ number of his old time friends. 
AnoLjfcr popular guest at the luiuh- 
eoii Wtis Miss Ottilie Corday. star 
of the  Spanish   Village  program. 

The   club   had   as    its   gtie^t    last 
I night   Mrs.   Lucy    DickinsOkl .v»urx 
I Wellington   OManposer   and   sop: -- 
slebratlng   "Ladies- Nigljt*. it     » 

'club.   .     •   * > 

THE   EVENING   STAR, 
NOVEMBER    20.    1926 

MUSIC 
SOUSAS  BAND   CONCERTS. 

John  Philip Sousa.  "the Belasco of 
band    music    composers,"    gave   two 
programs that featured a number of 
his   newest  realistic   effects  in music 
at   the   Washington   Auditorium   yes- 
trday   and,   in   the   evening   program 
especially,   he  seemed   to   fascinate  a 
large audience with these effects, tor 
they   were   greeted   with   hearty   ap- 
plause.    Mr.  Sousa  does  not attempt 

I at  any  time  to  suggest  the  sophisti- 
cated   in   music:   he   always  employs 

ithc simplest of melodies and with his 
Sousa-esque    tricks    and    sweep   and 
verve    of    execution,    entertains    his 
"audiences with a melodious circus.    In 
"Mars   and   Venus"   Mr.   Sousa   had 
his instruments simulate the approach 
of -i heavv rainstorm and Its retreat, 
twice.    In the symphonic poem     Le , 
Vovvode " from Tschaikowskfs music. 
Mr   Sousa has the  death-shot an ac- 
tual pistol shot.   In the next compost- 
ion,   which   might   well   have.been 

called  a  "synthetic  poem,     being  on 
•h"   subject   of   "The   Wets   and   the 
I ,-vs"   the   composer   utilises plain- 
iveness   to   the   'nth   degree,   not   to 

mention   drinking   songs   from   mid- 
Victorian   days  to   the  present  time, 

! w tlit he  chain Pulling  effect  for   the 
"Old   Oaken   Ducket"   passages.     To 

,   1late  er   not   brought   up   in   rural 
sturoundlngs this chain clicking BUg- 
KesTednothing so much as a wagon- 

load of coal being ^kingly ujv 
loaded into an apartment house 
scute. However, a friend present 
who was mure truly rural 1.lei 1 fled 
the  sound  for what  It  was original^ 

^Tthe'.ncore, "The Whistling Farnv 
' er," Mr. Sousa uses barnyard1 noises 
with broadly farclclal effect. He aiso 
ha i a spasmodlcizod foxtrot version of 
P.derewskrs     "Minuet."     played     by 

more at home In "W hoopla Up •Blues 
and "Sluipfunny In  Deutsch —the en  j 
C°A8feature  of  the   evening that   was' 

ESS JWRSB «r» 

Knff-^KS 3 Alfred T. JMD 
of the Army Hand and MfcrOrtj 
W. .1. Stannard. leader of the Dnlten 
States Army Band. 

There was the  usual generous num- 
,J,   o    Sousa   marches  givennas  en- 
cores at  both  performancw and the] 
soloists, now familiar to all Washing , 

S   f"^oir P^n J°' or^iist   -and 
K°ardJOrionuld?nU ^"j*   jj. 

name  In Washington. 
is  a  member. 

f which Sousa 
II.   P 
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PRESS CLUB HEARS 
MRS. MARX'S SONGS 

Mrs. Lucy Dickinson Marx, Wash. 
ington composer and soprano, was 
the guest of the National Press Club 
last night and presented a program 
of songs of her own composition be- 
fore a delighted audience of club 
members   and   guests.     It   Was   "Da 
dies' Night" at the club, Mrs. Eliza 
both Gardner Coombs was accom 
pan 1st for -Mrs. Marx at tlie piano. 

Mrs, Marx sang a group of chil- 
dren's songs and Southern ballads 
from the Dickinson plantation in 
Alabama, and a group of Shake- 
spearean songs also was presented. 
Among her various ballad numbers 
were    "De    Nigger    Banjo    Song." 

i "Lullaby" and "The. Wind." The 
children's group Included: "The 
Little Sportsmen," "Mothers" and 
"Fairyland." She also sang "Elsa's 
Dream," by "Wagner. The words of 
all   of   Mrs.    Marx's   songs,   except 

I those in her children's group, were 
written by "William Rankln, of the 
dramatic department of the Wash- 
ington Post. 

John Phillip Sousa. the "March 
King," who, appears with his band 
at the Auditorium In matine<> and 
night concerts 'today,, will be the 
club's luncheon guest today. Sousa. 
a native of Washington, will have a 
reunion with several of his old-time 
friends. Another luncheon guest of 
the club will be Miss Ottilie Corday, 
one of the stars on tho Spanish Vil- 
lage program. 

0 

THE WASHINGTON POSTj 
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National Press Club 
To Entertain Sousa 

Members of the National Press club 
Will have as their honor guest at 
luncheon today, Lieut. Coradr. John 
Philip Sousa, who brings with him hi;; 
latest musical composition,, 'The Na- 
tional Press Club" march. The march 
will be played by a massed band of 
the army, navy and marine corps at 
the dedication ceremony of the Press 
club's new building, now being con- 
structed at Fourteenth and P streets. 
Mr. Sousa will lead the band on that 
occusion. 

At the dinner hour last night at the 
Press club, Mrs. Lucy Dickinson Marks, 
soprano,  sang several songs, the words 

i of    which   were    written    by    William 
Rankln,  Jr.     She  was accompanied  by 

. Elizabeth   Gordon   Coombs. 

I 

t 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT LYRIC 

"March     King"   Presents   Afternoon 
And Evening Concerts—Several New 
Compositions Of His Own Introduced. 

JnllN"   PHILIP  SOUSA,   the   undis- 
puted  "march  king,"'  returned  tri- 
umphantly   to   the   Lyric   Theater 

yesterday! presenting two concerts, one 
in the aftern l and one in the evening. 
The enthusiastic response of both audi- 
ences gave ample testimony to the 
leadership of the "king" and to the gen- 
eral excellence and taste of his program 
selections. The matinee attendance, 
ho« ever, was small* 

In lie.-old with his usual custom, I lie 
famous bandmaster provided u generous 
number of marches. He introduced sev- 
eral new compositions of his own, 
evolved with his characteristic swing. 
Thej  received cordial recognition, even 

Gershwin's  "Song of  the  Flame" and 
Bousa's own, "Her Majesty the Queen." 

Special mention is merited by How- 
ard Goulden'a several xylophone solos, 

John Dolan's cornet numbers and some 
humorous interludes by an octet of saxo- 

phone players. 
On the evening program were 

Tschaikowsky's symphonic poem, "Le; 
Voyvode." and Hadley's overture, 
"Herod," composed originally for Rich- 
ard Mansfield's production of Stephen 
Phillips' tragedy, "Herod." 

Tlie b ndmnster has kept iiis corps of 
musicians *up to their usual high stand- 
ard of proficiency, with an excellent 
balance of woodwinds aud brasses.   It is 

T. M. C. 

though  they did uol  eclipse  the glory 
which  still  Beems  to  hover about   thej with  the  brasses, of course,  with  the 
stirring strains of such old favorites as accompanying   boom-booms   from    the 
"The  Stars and  Stripes  Forever,"  "Kl  white-haired   bass   drummer,   that   the 
Capitan"  and "Semper Fidelia," which march   king  1ms  achieved  bis  greatest 
round  their way  into  the  program as|glory 
encores. 

Among Ihe new Sousa march offer- 
ings wre his "Gridiron Club" and his 
"Sesqui-Centenniul," the former being 
played at the matinee concert and the 
latter in the evening. 

At the evening performance the con- 
ductor introduced one of his fanciful 

> humoresques, evolve.1 under the title of 
'•The Wets and the Drys," in which 
he made use of several old and current 
popular melodies In a manner that ' 
tickled the risibilities of the audience. 
The point of this musical "description," 
as explained by the program, was to 
sound the keynote of the "good old days 
before prohibition, wuon people drank 
water.*' 

Another new Sousa composition was 
I n ballad of sentimental description, 
! called   "Crossing   the   liar,"   presented 

nt the matinee as a vocal solo by Mnr- 
. jorie Moody, soprano, who gave a plens- 
j ing, it not especially distinctive, rendi- 
I tion. Miss Moody's coloratura work was 

notably good; her enunciation, however, 
j failed  to  take the measure of the big 
auditorium. 

By   way   of tempering  Ins   program, 
the conduetor included several pieces of 
more   serious  content.     The  afternoon 
program brought forth Chndwick's sym- 
phonic   ballad,   "Tain   O'Shanter,"   in- 

. spired   by    Robert    Burns'   poem,   and 
fiemersniatin's   "Espagnole"   divertisse- 

■ nient.     An  "All-American  Suite" cori- 
I sisted   of   Herbert's   "Pan-Americana," 
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John I'll lip Sousa. for years 
known as tue "March King." pre- 
sented Ins band in two concerts at 
the Lyric, yesterday. Iu honor of 
his visit. Mayor Jackson, by official 
proclamation, designated yesterday 
as "Sousa Day." 

At the matinee performance the 
feature was Sousa's new march, 
"The Gridiron Club," dedicated to 
the famous newspaper organization' 
at the nation's capital. It Is a spli 
ited piece that sets one's feet,Jo 
tapping and one's head to bobbing 
in time. Another recent martial* 
air of tho bandmaster, "The Sesqul 
Centennial Man-It." was presented 
at the night performance. . 

Several numbers in more classic 
mould were Mven. They included* 

i "Mats and Venus," "Her Majesty. 
I lie Queen," "The Pride' of the 
Wolverines" and an attractive sultt. 
"Looking Upward." "The Wets and 
the Drys," a farcical selection, made 
a hit. 

As soloists there were the popu- 
lar John Dolan, who has been play- 
ing the cornet almost as long as 
Sousa ha i ' een writing niarehae. 
and Howard Goulden, xylophone 
player. Miss Marjorle !w|bdy> sang' 

al  selections  in   a   sweet  so-'j 

T 

sewn, 
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THE BALTIMORE NEWS, 
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"March King" at Mih 
THE CELEBRATED "March King/' Lieutenant Com 

mander John Philip Sousa was in Baltimore today with 
his famous bant!.   He came to the Hearst Production RiX 
ing and talked to the radio fans over VVEBR   The 225" 
more News' radio station. JMUU" 

1 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AT THE «MIKE",0,miDb< 

BA LTJ MORE A JTER tCA Pf 

-SftTTmDAY, NOVEMBER 2n, 102* 

Baltimore fl>ay by Day 

NEARLY   all   of   us   have  our 
secret ambitious, ami some 
of mi no are to have: 

Swan Prick's good looks. 
Walter Garland's spryness, 
HHH  Harris' gift for saying the 

right tiling at the righi time. 
Harrj P. Janes' gracious man 

nors. 
W J McClellan's Baltimore 

lore. 
Dr. Henry K. Shepherd's knowl- 

edge of the King'* English. 
Al Tuttle's way with the ladies. 
Judge   Dawkins'   art   of  saying 

much in a few  \<ords. 
Rrederick    Huber's    abilitj    to 

look natural  in a drrs.- suit. 
Col. Tom  Kuril's cheerfulness. 
Phil  l'o« 's facultj   r• • i- know ing 

when to and nUen not to 
■^k     Bob  Ennls'  handshaking  tech- 
4]J(  niqin 

There are some others, too, 
but I ran't think of them just 
now. 

THIS is Sousa Day, so pro- 
claimed by Mayor Jackson in 

honor of John Philip Sousa. the 
"March King." who will direct 
his baud in two concerts at HK> 

t Lyric this afternoon and evening. 
W. A. Alhaugli tells m<- that 

this la Sousa'a thirty third annual 
tour, which makes me realize how 
old I am. I can recall very dis- 
tinctly as a lad dancing the two- 
step to a stirring marc) played 
by the artillery band ol Fortress 
Monroe in the big dancing pavil- 
ion built out over the water at 
the Hotel Hygeia, Old Point Com- 
fort. I've forgotten the girl's 
name, but 1 recall tha* she was 
very pretty and very talkative 
and she made me ask the band- 
master the name of the march 
And the bandmaster said it was 
"High School Cadets by a man 

• named Sousa. That was the first 
I ever heard of Sousa or his 
music. 

But to get oack to this day and 
I    pi»ce again, Sousa will play some 

of his latest hits and all his old 
niarclfes as encores.    The "Grid- 

■   ' iron COub March"and the"Sesqul- 
I  CenteiWial March" are his latest. 

Hfe will   also  present ,A  musical 
novelty entitled  "The#7ets and 

Drys."    which    I   hope   Ur. 
Ibbe will hear. 

BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD 
Mr. Harold Stamhaugh, soloist, and solo cornetist in Sousa's Hand, has broken the 

world's record for high tones.   He is giving demonstrations daily after the Sousa Concerts, 
in  which  he  runs up  to  the 

i iiiyttg 5aUUT&$«loCfl*«TWT-SoDSA'5Bmff 

THBOUM TNLTM Mnnep" 

second G above High C. 
Everyone who has the oppor- 
tunity should not miss hear- 
ing him. 

"Mr. Eby: You taught me 
to play without pressure and 
to get the High Notes. I can 
run up to the second G above 
High C." 

HAROLD O. STAMBAUGH. 

EBY'S CORNET METHOD 
—No Pressure System— 

This is the book that taught Mr. Stambaugh the NO- 
PRESURE system and enables him to demonstrate the 
world's greatest range on the cornet. 

Opens a New Epoch in Cornet and 
Trumpet Playing 

Contains complete explanation of the No-Pressure Method 
with 17 large photographs illustrating each step in learning to 
play without pressing. Also complete instruction on breathing, 
tonguing, slurring, staccato, high tones, pedal tones, lip trills, 
transposition, trumpeting, daily drill, and (36 other subjects. 
Over 300 pages of exercises, 44 solos, 44 duets, and 49 test studies. 

400 Pages—Price »5.00        "At Your Dealer's- or Order Direct" 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. A), Buffalo, NKY. HAROLD O. STAMBAUGH 
Solo Cornetist Sousa's Band 

Frank Caruso. 
Transfers issued: Roy K. Velte, Arthur 

niy, Prank Gignas, Lewis Catorje, Nicholas 
Montello, Francis Comuskey, Bert L. Fulton, 

John M. Fulton 
Traveling-Tflembers 

Koller, M. PetracCa 
Marines, J.  Cupe 
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MUNICIPAL BAND TO 
RENDER ALLSO USA 
PROGRAM SA TURD A Y 

Composer's Seventy-second 
Birthday to  Be Given 

Tuneful Honor. 

TVRECTOR EEERBERT L. 
CLARKE of the Long Reach 

Municipal Band will be with 
John Philip Sousa, America's 
master director-composer, in 
spirit tomorrow when the distin- 
guished bandmaster celebrates 
his seventy-second birthday. 
While Sousa wields the baton 
over his band at Milwaukee, Mr. 
Clarke will be directing the Long 
Beach band in an all-Sousa pro- 
gram at the afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts. 

There is a bond of sympathy 
between the two leaders that was 
linked by golden strands of 
friendship more than a quarter 
of a century ago, and which held 
them together in close business 
and professional contact for 
more than twenty years. Mr. 
Clarke traveled the world over 
with Sousa as his assistant con- 
ductor, personal representative 
and cornet soloist. The sympa- 
thetic understanding between the 
two men continued after the long 
association was broken. Mr. 
Clarke resigned to head his own 
band, but every year when 
Sousa comes to California there 
is always a reunion and a look 
into the mental diary each car- 
ries containing the record of his 
experiences. Each has remained 
active in music, both as leaders 
and composers, and the. musical 
world has continued to shower 
honors on Sousa, greatest band- 
master of the age. 

There is another touch of sen- 
timent in the Long Beach pro- 
gram honoring Sousa tomorrow. 
Mr. Clarke has selected Harold 
B. Stephens, leader of the saxo- 
phone section, as principal solo- 
ist. Mr. Stephens, one of tjhe 
youngest artists ever featured as 
soloists by Sousa, recently re- 
joined the Lona Beach Municipal 
Band after a tour of the United 
States with him. The pro- 
grammed number to be played 
by Mr. Stephens is "Fanny." 

The brass sextette of the band 
will be heard in the exquisite 

Sextette from "The Bride- 
Elect." The personnel of the 
sextette is George H. Tyler, as- 
sistant director, and Floyd R. 
Hoose, cornets; Vito Pinto and 
Donald L\ Ellis, baritones; 
Frank H. Gillum and O. L Spen- 
cer, trombones. 

One of the outstanding fea- 
tures of the all-Sousa program 
tomorrow will be the rendition 
of "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." Telegrams have been re- 
ceived by the band director from 
many parts of the State request- 
ing this number, which, of 
course, would be included in any 
Sousa program. There will be 
the ever popular "El Capitan," 
the more elaborate suite from 
"Dwellers in the Western 
World," the historical scene, 
-Sheridan's Ride," and the 
poetic quotation, "I, Too, Wras 
Born in Arcadia." 

The afternoon concert will be 
broadcast by the City of Long 
Beach over KFON, and the eve- 
ning concert by the Press-Tele- 
gram from the same station. 
The afternoon concert begins at 
2:30 and continues until 4. The 
evening conceit is on the air 
Crom 7:30 to 9. 

-.- 

Director and Soloist 

Herbert L. Clarke, Director, 
Who Has Arranged an All- 
Sousa Program to Be Played 
by tlio Long Beach Municipal 
Band Tomorrow Afternoon 
ami Evening, and (Beneath) 
Harold B. Stevens, Saxophone 
Soloist, Who Played With 
Sousa Last Season, Principal 
Soloist   f«r the  Concert. 

...» 

PROGRAMS LAUDED 
BY BANDMASTERS 

I Broadcasts Are Creating Greater Appreciation 
Of Music—Sousa Foresees Merry Future 

For Etheral Concerts 
PROMINENT bandmasters, many 

of whom refused to "go on the 
air," In the early days of radio, 
are now convinced that the 

microphone and its associated appara- 
i tUB sends music into millions of homes 
with entire fidelity. They say thai 
broadcasting is creating a greater ap- 
preciation of music. 

By  JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA. 
Radio's power to educate and enter- 

tain the public Is without limit. For 
an invention that cannot give visual 
personality its achievements are re- 
markable. In my opinion it has come 
to stay forever. If it pays a proper 
reward to th» composers whose works 
it uses Its life will not only be long 
but merry. 

By WALTER DAMROSCH, 
Director New York Symphony 

Orchestra. 
From  my  standpoint of  a  musician 

and  educator   the  Importance  of  the 
radio cannot be overestimated. 

Last February I conducted a conceit 
with the New y.H-k Symphony Orch a 
Ira  over   the   radio   In   which   I   con- 
ducted various symphonic selections of 
the great  masters and by  request   of 
WEAP Interpolated the selections with 
some     explanatory    comment.       The 
music  as   well   as  my  speaking  voice 
were heard distinctly over a radius of 
thousands of miles and I received let- 
ters of commendation from nearly nil 
quarters of   the   United States  as well 
as   Canada   and   Cuba.   Some   of   the 
contents of these letters were amazing. 

••• 

By NIKOLAI SOKOLOI F. 
Director Cleveland Symphony 

Orchestra. 
i 

The  only   words   I  have   for  radio: 
broadcasting  are words of  praise.   To j 
say that I think it Is wonderful Is su- 
pcrfluous.    The   effect   that   radio   has! 
had  on   the   American   public   Is  even ] 

'more    marvelous    than    the    feat    of 
broadcasting itself.   One of Its  great- 
est results,  and  the one which affects 
me more than any of Its many others, 
Is   that  It   Is  educating  the   American 
public to appreciate good musle. 

It, Is a fact that nil people have an 
Inborn love for music, but before the 
advent of radio the ordinary man in 
the street did not have the time or 
the opportunity of cultivating his 
longing for the better things In the 
musical « "Id. Jazz was thrown at 
him from all sides. He learned to like 
It or nt least to bear it. But classical 
music hai «en hard to got. The man 
in the street did not have the easy op- 
portunity of hearing the better things 
in music, until radio came along, when 
classical music became just ns readily 
available as jazz. What is the result? 
After only five years of broadcasting, 
the general public Is acquiring a work- 
ing knowledge and appreciation of 
good music.   On all sides you hear the 

I " "■ 

great masters discussed with an ever- 
growing Intimacy and understanding. 
If radio did nothing else, it should go 
down in history as one of the greatest 
luips  to humanity.     That's what  I 
think of radio! 

•.♦ 

By WILLKM VAN HOOGSTKATKN, 
Conductor New VorU Philharmonic 

Orchestra. 
As     a    meai^    of     developing     a 

greater  appreciation  of  music  I  con- I 
sider the radio to be a tremendous po- j 
tential force. 

This graat force should be handled 
carefully Appreciation of good music 
cannot be developed by listening in to 
a cheaper kind of merely, entertaining 
musical sounds. They, of course, have 
nothing whatever to do with the de- 
velopment of a taste and appreciation 
for music as art. I can only express 
my profoundest admiration for those 
radio stations which are already broad- 
casting symphonic concerts and solos 
by first-rate artists; because this oer- 
tatinly Is, as I see it, a long step 
toward cultivating a general under- 
standing and love of good music. 

By EDWIN I KANKO GOLDMAN. 
Radio has a greater opportunity 

than all individual muslcinns or all 
the musical organizations of the world 
lor developing a greater appreciation 
oi' music. During the past few years 
it has rendered notable service, but 
as it Is still in its infancy its possi- 
bilities for future development are un- 
limited. 

*•* 

By HENRY 1IADLKY, 
Associate Conductor New VorU 

Philharmonic Orchestra. 
To say that I am in favor of radio 

broadcasting would indeed be putting 
it mildly—I am enthusiastic. 

The public has already learned to np- 
I predate   good  music  and   they   want 
! more. They are beginning to show an 
intimate knowledge of the musical clas- 

j slcs  which   was  formerly  only   found 
I among the wealthy classes who could 
'afford to hear the operas and big or- 
chestras—yes, even go abroad for their 
musical   education.    With   radio,   In   a 
few   years,   you   will   find   the   sam< 
knowledge   and   appreciation   of   the 
('.a.sies   in   even   the   humblest  home 
with   its radio receiver  that formerly; 
v, inly  found in  the circles of the 
wealthy  and  what,  has been   referred! 
to as "the intelligentsia." 

Of course, the American public Is j 
broader and better for it. Good music 
broadens and strengthens the soul. 1 
must give full credit to radio for the 
sudden Interest taken In classical 
music by our public. 

By   JOSEPH   KMCIIT. 
II is my opinion that through the 

medium of broadcasting a greater ap- 
p,eoiation of music has been devel- 
oped throughout the country. 

Nov. a, iqa.6. 
THE   NEW   YORK 

Seventy-two Birthday 
Cakes for Sousa 

SUN, 

# 

Instead of a birthday cake with 
seventy-two candles, Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa will have 
seventy-two birthday cakes—one for 
each year—when he celebrates his 
birthday in Milwaukee on Saturday. 
November 6. The birthday cakes are 
to be presented to him by various Mil- 
waukee fraternal, civic and patriotic 
organisations during his evening con- 
cert at the Auditorium. At the 
Chicago Auditorium on Sunday night 
Sousa will be presented with a gold 
baton by Mary Garden in behalf of 
the musicians of Chicago. 

The famous bandmaster is now ap- 
proaching the end of his thirty-fourth 
annual tour, which began on July 4 at 
Hershey, Pa. When he has laid away 
his baton for the season he will go to 
S^uth Carolina to shoot ducks. 

life 

M 
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SOUSA, SPIT OF 
AMERICAN IK 

Da,VftTr\|povt, Iowa. 

I Great Bandmaster Wins Re- 
|   sponse   From   His  Aucli- 
■    enccs   With   Marches 

John Philip Souan  is  the ever-livin.; 
(■pin!   of   these,   United   States,   taking 
them in the mass.    If you searched  tin 
souls   of   . uo   human   beings   In   thi 
country  you  would find  lu  99 ot  t li.:- 
a   slight    discoloration,    probably    red. 
while arid  blue,  due  to  early   excesses 
with the    'Stars  and  Strines   Forever' 
and similar foot-lifting mantles. VVhi t. 
Sousa playj a. classicul or iiear-classI'Mil 
piece   MB   interested   audience   listens 
surprised   a;   the   mellowness   of   i)«. 
clarinet   :hoir   and   entranced   by   th 
hollow   ache   conveyed    bi    .hi    saxi 
phones.       Uut     the     moment     Sousa 
swings   his    men    Into    the    inevitable 
encon   and  t'ne  drummer's   good   rigiu 
arm  takes a  mil  swing,   that   audieii  • 
stiffens in Its seats and elan es swif 
l.v   one  at   another  as   if   to   .• a s . 

"Here  it  Is!" 
1 understood a lover of "good mu- 

sic" to deprecate this as a .-nther di ■ 
grading spectacle, so many i f us vu - 
gar-minded folk, lapping ous toes I 
Jiggling our elbows in response to thj 
Sousa program. Mayln il . . Ifet theii 

j are things to consider, VVnen s...i.-.'i 
plays a inarch you know whal n is 

'without reading a program It is ,i 
march.    Then   will be climaxes   which 
require nay    Imperiously    uemand—a 
prompt and hearty bang on the drum. 
To withhold it would leave a pa! . 
something like the tootha^ne. Well, 
with Sous.i. you know that a' the pre- 
cise moment when that irisis must 
come or fatality result, when the hu- 
man nerves can stand no more, al thit 
exact second of time, <1. >\\ n \v 111 comi 
the stick with a thorough i nd most 
satisfying "boom." 

Then, if Sousa has a really good mel- 
ody and 'visiles to emphasize it. he 
brings up to the from bis heavy brass 
and gives it to you right from t li. - 
shoulder. There Is no illusion, i ■ 
subtletv: it Is forthright tin and down 
and come again and all over n a fllc'« 
of a finger, Sousa is the master of 
trie downbeat and- I ask vou did we 
enjov It or did we not when the o> 1 
well-known march flattened cs t" the 
back of the seat and sang the ••■mtv :■ - 
lent of three rousing cheers in qulcli 
time?    Vou   know  it. 

It   is,   I   think,   as   useful   x>   listen   I   . 
a good march  as  to a  Nad  svmohonv 
When all   is   said,   uf   the   world's   cla' 
Sical   repertoire   tin   per   ccni    is   nor-'. 
music,  without   anv   other   claim   th°n 
that  it  is  correctly  written   |n  an   at 

j proved form.     Why   it   is  that   the  met. 
(adoption   of   classical   form    imolies   JI 
'certain sacerdotal approach  to music   i 
do not understand.    But   then  music  r 
the most  ritualistic of  the aits, and   i i 
in snd need of debunking. 

No one is going to den> .hat real • 
good classical music marks the helv.i 
of   advance    In    the   most    notable   of 

farts.     Classical   music,   If   sincere,    is 
spiritual   growth,   while   the   march   is 

no more than a primitive ana universal 
instinct. Int it lias its va.ue, thi- 
latter, whether it does nil that Sousa 
wishes, and makes a wooden or mar'i: 
four miles an hour, or win th r It mi " - 
l.v wakes up from lethargy and send ; 
warm bio id recoursing through slue 
gish veins. 

"The   I'rlde   of   the   Wolverine."  his 
-Uatest.   is  probably  the noisiest  march 
JJ-ever writti ii. but it possesses t i■■ 

punch, rhythm, lilt and melodv who 1. 
constitute Sousa's secret. Howeve, 
"The Stars and Stripes" will remain 
nu integral part of every naduatlon 
In Ann ricani/.at Ion. 

CHICAGO    SUNDAY 
OCTOBER    24, 

TRIBUNE 
1926. 
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TO BE REPRESENTED 

Every   town   in   Scotl   county   as 
well  as  many  of the communities 
in   nearby   Iowa   and   Illinois   coutl 
tics, will be represented this after- 
iioiiii ami tonight tit  the concerts to 
be given by Sousa anil liis band  in 
the Masonic auditorium. Oavenport, 
according   Lo    an      announcement 
made  ibis  morning   h>   William  J. 
Klinck.   This   out-iii'-iown   patron 
age  together  with  the  large  num- 
ber of tickets sold  to tri-city  resi- 
dents, Indicates that splendid turn- 

louts  will greel   both   performances. 
Mr Klinck stated thai  from Cen- 

I eseo alone there  will   he a  delega- 
I tiim   of   15(1   per ions,   «bile   la ru • 
j representnlions    from      Muscat ine 
I and   Iowa  ('ity  are  expei ied.    The 
! sale  of tickets  show.-   thai   ilelega- 
1 i ions  will  be  present  from  the  fol 
lowing  additional   towns:     Maquo- 
keta,   I teVVil >.   Prim eton,   Le( 'laire, , 
West  Liberty,    Kldridgi .    I'robstei, 
Plain View, Aledo,  I'nr!   i:> i on and 
Reynolds. 

Sousa and his ha nd a I'l'iv ed on a 

spei la 1 t rain this afternoon The 
tannms bandmaster was taken at 
once to Hotel Blackhawk where he 
uas a guesl ai the luncheon meet- 

j mg ol   the  Exchange club. 
I'h       matinee    will    starl   at   I | 

o'clock   and  the  evening   perform- 
ance  promptly al  8:15. 

Sousa's Bringing iYcttf 
Marches  to  Chicago 

When, on the lirst Sunday of next 
month, John Philip Sousa and his band 

play their annual engagement in the 
Auditorium, !hc. program Will include 
at least two new marches by the cele- 
brated leader, who permits no year to 
pass without adding to his long Inven- 
tor; of two-four compositions, lie is a 
unique figure in the world of music: 
when it is said that there is nobody 

Ise "ii earth at all like him, some- 
thing is said that Is not susceptible of 
successful disputing. Lieut. Sousa's 
visit to Chicago possesses more sen- 
timent for the general community than ' 
that of any other living entertainer, 
to the extent that, soon after the 
United States entered the war in 1917, 
he came hero, re-enlisted in the navy, 
and assumed charge of the music at 
Great Lakes. The work he did there 
■mill the armistice, in November of 
191S, was recognized and applauded 
throughout the ftghtiii) services of the 
United suites. Afternoon and night 
concerts will be given in the Audito- 
rium, with the same program for both. 
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Hotel Montrose, Cedar Rapic's, la. 

HIEUTENANT   COMMANDER   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA   and   mem 
hers of his band were November guests of Hotel Montrose 
One of the largest affairs of the fall season was a dancing party given 

l>v Mr  and Mrs   Grant Collins, in honor of their guests. Mr  and  Mrs   W 

II   Merritt of St   Paul, Minn 
Mr and Mrs W t'. LaTmtrette, 

resident guests of Hotel Montrose, arc 
spending the winter months in Los 
Angeles. 

Football teams winch headquar- 
tered with us during local engage- 
ments included University of Minne- 
sota, Minneapolis; University "t [owa, 
Iowa City; I'arleton college. North- 
field, Minn . Knox college, Galesburg, 
111 ; and Cornell college, Ml Vernon, la 

The following were among local 
hosts at luncheon and dinner parties 
in November: Mrs Clarence Simpson 
in honor of Mrs Lydia A. Loder of 

Albion, Michigan; 
Mrs I F, Reach 
and Mrs ,1 M. 
Blaine; Mrs. II A. 
Huran and Mrs. J. 

H§. Horan: Miss 
,iutise   Mansfield, 

.kl*Uliii» SOIIHII, who. 
nd nan ■ gees< 
Wo v ejpi li e r. 
'    l.l     <h.      Ma 

impor 
( o ; Otfa 
officers 
Co.;  NortTiwesfeTn M^fual 
ley Creamery Co,;  Iowa Assjj 
Rapids Amusement Assn 
Foundry Men's'Assn. 

A   number   of   hotel 

-Thorqpsop.; a ^ 

Tedar RapldyT)ruggists Assn ;   Reserve 
ds Life Insurance Co.; Chevrolet Motor 

surance Co.; Delco Light Co.;  Blue Val- 
of  Fruit Dealers;   Hoy Scouts,  Cedar 

ids  Credit   Mdfc's   Assn .   and   State 

4 

at   II   tcl   Montrose   during   the 

-TWO 1 t* I        | 

m 
*&                   (By Pan rIO&   Atl-.IPlle'l 

*'The- first you'll heat uo'" Sousa's 
retirertfcnt   is   wh^j >>'■       read: 
/Sousa's   dead,'"   -(* 
yedr-old    march    k-i 

I* seventy- 
Wg,    Lieut. 

►Commander   John   P mlip   SOUH 
(above)    said   in   C licavo,   111,, 

lather day. • 
HM^L-U.  
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MARJORIE   MOODY 
SOPRANO 

"Her singing yesterday was faultless as far as we are concerned."—Boston Post. 
SOME   RECENT   SUCCESSES 

AS SOLOIST WITH SOUSA'S BAND. 
The genuine surprise of the evening was the singing of an iin- 

known soprano, Marjorie Mcxi.lv, whose Ah! Kors e Lin from La 
Traviata surpassed by a league the performance .1 many a 
coloratura soprann heard in these regions, except that of the 
incomparable fialli lurci. Miss Moody's voice lus refreshing 
vonth and purity; die sings with charming naturalness and 
refinement, an.I hci naming seems to liave been of tin best, foi 
she respected Verdi's score, singing the aria as 11 1- written, minus 
interpolati. ns, and in nbsulute pitch and clarinet ol lone She was 
verj successful and, of course, responded t.. encores, am ng these 
Sousa's  Fanny,    Chicago  American. 

Marjorie Mood; possesses a soprano id great range and volume 
and at the same time of appi ding sweetness and mi fy. Her 
artistic singing of Verdi's Ah! b"ors e l.ui, from l.a tniviata, was 
a thing of beauty to listen to. l-'or encores she obliged with I he 
Sweetest Story Ever Told and, when the applause continued, with 
Sousa's charming song, The American Girl, an attractive luting 
piece  that   scored  dci ply.    .Veto Ha; ■ ■ 

Marjorie Moody, a young coloratura soprano, disclosed .1 voice 
of exceptionally lovelv quality, and the imoothest flexibility. Her 
Caro Nome was a genuine grand opera performance, and was 
rewarded with two encores,     '..'• .. 111 free Sentinel. 

Marjorie   M ly   proved   t.    be   .1   1   loratura   soprano   of   much 
charm. Her Ah! Fors e l.ui showed ;i fresh, ) ■■ voice, very 
ever, in all registers, She showed excellent training and remark 
ably good breath control, singing witl nl affectation and with the 
iitnio-t ease,     \lcriden  Record. 

Marjorie Moody, a coloratura soprai - •' singer with a most 
delightful personality. She has the gran ..1 youth, its glow and 
inspiration. Her voice is well developed, has tin ugh its delicate 
fibre shot .1 sweetness and warmth lb I •-. : ■ - I 1 pleasant and 
enjoyable feeling. She sang foi hei pi grami ed number Ah! 
]•, rs e Ltd, from the Verdi opera I .. I'raviata It was well done. 
For an enc re number she presented Sweetest Si r; Ever loin, 
by St til t -.    Bang* 1   Vail: h'exi ■. 

This M.n his vocal soloist, Mai rie M ly, is a singet of the 
first   water.     II.1   voice   is  0111 est   heard   on   the   local 
concert  platform  in  rcccnl   years,    md     ei md   personality 
are  remarkably   attractive.   -The   Stat lard    M  nti  al 

AS    SOLOIST    WITH     PEOPLES     SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA.    BOSTON. 

Miss Mood) sang with intelligence   nd a . usical quality of 
tone the Charpcnticr aria, and was heard t" even better advantage 
in Verdi's Car.. Nome, which she sang ..- an ci     n      Boston Post. 

M.iij. rie  Moody,  the  well  kno   • heard  here   with  the 
Apollo Club and with the People's 1 1   the past, was 
the  assisting   artist.     Hei   performai I   Dei    -   le   iour,   from 
Charpentier s   Louise,   was so  cordialli ptilanded  that   she  added 
Car.1 Nome, from Rig .letti . as an ei     re I    ll    ' tti - number tl •■ 
clear, cool til  bn   of   hei   vo         - lly suite d     T      te. hi i al 
skill shown  in bet  - nging is 1 vtt G obc. 

AVAILABLE FOR CONCERTS   ORATORIOS    FESTIVALS 

AS   SOLOIST   WITH   PEOPLE'S   CHORAL   UNION, 
BOSTON. 

Miss Moody aided him well in her skillful differentiation be- 
tween the widow and the boy. Hear Ye, Israel she sang with 
lovely unforced tone, tasteful phrasing and a perfect legato. Miss 
Moody has such fine abilities that it is to be hoped she will devote 
time presently to cultivating greater clarity of diction.—Boston 
Herald. 

Miss Moody is possessed 1 f a very clear voice of excellent quality, 
which she uses well. Her intonation was unusually good.—Boston 
I'ost. 

Mi-s Moody has a voice she is to he proud of, and her singing 
yesterday   was faultless, as far as we are concerned.—Boston I'ost. 

OTHER APPEARANCES. 
Marjorie M ly needs no introduction to Washington, being most 

favorably remembered from previous appearances. Her voice, since 
last heard, had lost none of its purity and richness . t tone, as shown 
m her rendition of Cadtnan's beautiful love song, At Dawning.— 
Washington Post. 

The assisting artist at once won her way into the hearts of the 
listeners. By the time she sang the third number of her first group 
it dawned on all present that 110 mistake had been made when she 
was engaged to sing with the eh.or. Her encore to the first group 
was Wake Up, by Phillips. The aria, Caro Nome, Miss Moody sang 
with fine understanding and musicianship, and after much unstinted 
applause, ami realizing that her friends were on both soles of the 
stage, she apologized to the audience for turning her hack to them 
and sang to the choir In My Garden, by I.i.bile. The Canzonetta in 
Miss  Mo. .ly's third group was a  fine bit of  lyric singing, and  in 

Summertime she 50 warmed to the m 1 that she had to respond with 
two songs, the tir-t, Oh! Y"it Don't Know What You're Missing. 
and the second, The Little Daniozel, both of which she sang in 
inimitable  style,     A   pleasing   personality,   with   a  warm,  colorful 
\-.iee ami a g I scn-e for program making, which some singers of 
much renown do not always possess, Miss Moody will be welcome 
whenever she chooses to visit Manchester again.—Manchester/ 
N   II .  The  I eadcr. 

.■ she had sung the final note in her introductory lyric, 
■t's It" tin- Flowers, she showed that her t.-ncs had been so 
ced, ware produced so freely ami were controlled so firmly 
v floated easily into space. Those tones arc bright, clear 
ible, range widely and have in general a timbre that quickly 
to the hearer. The evenness "t her scale as well as the 
.f her tones and facility and agility in florid singing helped 
to her singing of the I Am Titania air from Ambroise 
-   opera,   Mignon,   nn   little  brilliancy,    Newark   Evening 

Hefor 
Massen. 
well phi 
that the 
and flex 
appeals 

In  give 
Tin.;:• i. 
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Miss Moody last evening prove.! a joy to Ihe eat and to the eye 
,- well. She has youth, a vocal technique of seeming unlimited 
scope and with this a niu-icianly understanding worthy of 1 singer 
. 1   long operatic and  concert  experience.   Salem  Evening  News. 

Management: HARRY ASKIN, 14S1 Broadway, New York City 

Boston,Ma&s. 
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SOUSA AND 
HIS BAND 

RESPOND 

Colorful   and   Varied 

Pieces Played in 

Fine Spirit 

[ fieureii upon Mr. Sousa's programmes. 
and yesterday he. was disposed to honor 
two of his fellow Americans: George 
\V, Chadwicfc and Henry Hartley. As 
the first number on tho programme 

od Mr Hadley's Overture to Stephen 
Phillip's "Herod," composed for Rich- 
ard Mansfield's production of that 
: oet Ic tragedy. 

Rich  Wood winds 

Inevitably the more robust portions of 
this well-made, if not too original mil- 
Blc, sounded over-blatant In their band 
Instrumentation, but  the lyric passages 
''ame  off   by   no  means  badly,    There 
was   tasteful   conducting   by   Mr.   Sousa, 
expressive playing by his musicians and 
more than one Instance of rich and col- 
orful  scoring for  the  woodwind instru- 
ments. 

Of another fibre is the racy and vivid 
j "Tnm   O"   Shanter"   of   t'hadwick,   that 
'\»lth   other   works   of   this,   the   most 
! eminent living American  composer,  de- 
serves to he restored to the Symphony 
Concerts,  where^\h*» not beert heard 

' .'r.''.lHUCl|.'1;] 
;ve>« 

BY WARREN STOREY SMITH- 
That annual pre-season musfc'a 

event, the visit "of^Sousa andtftw 
band, was productiv*;jJ|.Syqfl|" 
Hall yesterday afternoon aiidjfeve 
ning, ol two characteristic concerts 
—characteristic alike in the widely- 
ranging programme, the excellent 
performance and the^size and spirit 
of the audiences. 

OIVES   WHAT  PUBLIC   WANTS 
Admittedly,   a  S9&s:i     :oncert   hardly 

rounts    as    "highBlpw" |entertainmo»|^ 
Yet  though  It ls'^bunrf to offer i«rf*a 
little   of   the   musically   specious,   It   hy 

[no  means  runs  wholly  to  cHfetrap  or. 
^even  to lighter musical fare.   At heart • 
,th« March King Is surely j. serious mu- 

lt,   better  things   wesmes. 4 
—'With* the past few yearn, the name* 

|0# jjtichard  Strausjfcand GoTdmark and 
totfter   representative,   composers    have 

since the day's off 
as In the Hadley 
(lie contrast bet* 
(is well* a« ,th*.ac 
m- the   tfrds 

...:ww "■ 

For/fte  rest  tMi'i 
K'.-hter H*usio~gw*d-;S 
tin   foim'ertherie^wis' 
eaptlvatlqy^waltT,   " 
and   thattrsame   eompo^ 
Keautiful Blue Danube,' 
rnngeinent.    with'   vhe    el 
Marjorie   Moody  as   the' 
were also the- ever welj 
Mr.  tfcusa. ^Including, 
fpctlve   "The   Sesiul- 
pised   for *he   Philaj 

And   the   two   con 
less  to  s.       offei"d 
instrumental solns h'r6«n« ttp.il.ioro 11 s 
.• inflations of Mr. Snuia^md others 
a.id popular baflla.-is, closed wiy££the 
pulse-stirring ".fubagfti of Nathaniel 
Dett, one of the *bjH of our com- 
posers  of African  descent. 

ttw- 4 

HARTFORD   DAILY   COURANT 
SEPTEMBER   16,   1926. 

.John Philip Sousa Comes to Tea in Hydroplane 
-•> 

Lieutenant Commander John  Philip Sousa,   the march king,  recently  re- 
turned to his home at Port Washington, I,. I., for a. brief week-end visit, inak- 

.■ nig the journey  by hydroplane,      He ntul as his    companion In flight    Miss 
Marjorie Moody, who is the soloist with him on this season's tour.    Mr. Sousa's 
daughter, Miss Priscilla greeted them saving: "You're Just In time for tea." 
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LAWRENCE SUNDAY SUN, SEPTEMBER 19,1926 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
AGAIN HEARD HERE 

Marjorie Moody Applauded 
|   in Soprano Solos 

Sousa   and   his   band   made   their 
annual   Boston   appearance   yesterday 
afternoon   In   Symphony   Hall,   to   the 
obvious satisfaction to the. usual large 
audience.   Marjory Moody, well known 
looal soprano now touring with Sousa, 
waa cordially applauded  for her sing- 
ing of a vocal arrangement of Johann 
Strauss' "Blue Danube," to which she 
was   compelled   to    add    three   extra 
pieces.    The  concert  was  repeated  in 

i Symphony Hall last evening, with the 
■ same program. 

»       Sousa's        new       "Sesqulcentennlal 
jpiarch,"   written  for the  Philadelphia 
T"expdsttlon,   has   the    vigor    and    flno 
' craftsmanship  of   his   best   work.     It 
stood   the   inevitable  comparison  with 

ihis   "Stars  and   Stripes  Forever"   and 
I "Semper  Fldelis,"  played   aa   encores 
after it.    An amusing medley fantasy, 
"The  Wets wind   the   Drys,"   was  also 
new  to   Sousa's   Boston   admirers.     A 
saxophono    corps   played    with   great 
gusto   a   burlesque   of    Paderewskl s 
"Menuet," and added some vaudeville 
stunts which pleased the audience not 
a little. 

American music, in which Sousa has 
lately expressed much faith, was repre- 
sented on yesterday's program by ar- 
rangements of Henry Hadley's "Herod" 
overture and of (J. W. Chadwlck'S 
"Tarn O' Shanter." written for orohe •- 
tra, and of the lively "Julia Dance" 
from R. N. Dett's suite for piano, "In 

4 the Bottoms." Mr Dett's piece Is one 
of the best yet written by an American 

j^iegro. 
Yet one felt that the best American 

| music   heard   yesterday    was    Sousa's 
I "El  Capitan,"   "Semper   Fidells,"   and 
I "Stars  and   Stripes   Forever."    These 
marches  have  stood  the test  of  time 

fj and   of   great   popular   favor   without 
•^coming to sound feeble or futile.    They 

| belong to the woefully small number of 
! really   first   rate   bits   of   light   music 
| composed In the past half century. 

That  Sousa has no hostility  to Jazz' 
I was again  shown by the  performance 
I of   "Valencia,"   and  of  a   piece  called 
j "Why  Do  You  Roll  Them  Eyes?"  as 
I encores yesterday afternoon.    The lat- 
I ter number Is too much like the negro 
"spiritual" called "Steal Away" to be 
a    brilliant    specimen    of    present-day 
popular music,  and one wonders what 
the     much-played     "Valencia"     will 

.* sound like In five years. 
J     John    Dolan's    cornet    solos    again' 
J proved that much-maligned instrument 

capable    of    producing    very    musical, 
sounds.      Howard    Goulden    displayed 
astonishing   agility  on   the   xylophone. 
It is a pity somebody doesn't  write a 
few   show   pieces    for    xylophone,   s> 
that it may not ho necessary to play 
on it things such as Kreisler's "Liebes- 
freud"   and  Chopin's   "Minute   Valse," 
written   for   utterly   dissimilar   Instru- 
ments. 

Of the virtuosity of Sousa's band 
and the musicianship of Its conductor 
there  is no need  to speak at length. 

■ 

• 
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America Is A Ban 
Country Says Sousa 

Gets  Fine  Reception 
Here; Tells Jazz 

Ideas 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 

and his famous band were received 
with enthusiasm at both the after- 
noon and evening concerts at the 
Colonial theater yesterday. Hun- 
dreds of people who had enjoyed 
Sousa's music long before the age 
of jazz, heard him again, this time 
in a program interspersed with 
numbers such as Valencia. It was 
In this modern music that the 
genius of the "march king" was 
fully appreciated. There was no 
violent waving of the baton, there 

•was no contortion. Every movement 
was rhythm personified. During a 
brief intermission in the concert he 
directed "The Thunderer", one of 
his own compositions, played by the 
Lawrence Boys' club band. There 
was not one of the boys who did 
not feel an inspiration both in the 
masterpiece and In their Illustrious 
leader. 

Interviewed before the concert, 
Sousa said that America is a band 
country. "This is a band country— 
but it's got to be an awfully good 
band  to  hold  them." 

A band, he holds. Is a peculiar in- 
stitution in (his country; started 
from the old village choir. There 
was someone in-the choir who liked 
the pomp and glory of assembled 
musicians, learned the cornet, or 
trombone, or clarinet and with oth- 
ers from the choir formed the neu- 
cleus of a  band. 

"Art follows commerce," said 
Sousa. "I don't know whether 
you've thought of that. The moment 
people become commercially import- 
ant they want to pay something to 
Art. Through the years the original 
love for a band became more in- 
tense and as a man would (ill his 
house with beautiful furniture, or 
build a more beautiful home, he 
wanted his bands to be just as good. 
Here Sousa disagreed with the re- 
cent assertion that America is on 
hte verge of a. renaissance in art, 
forecast by a New York philosopher, 
on the ground that commercial su- 
premacy, as in Italy In the Middle 
Ages, will not mean here a swing 
from commerce to art, because men 
who are essentially moneymakers 
can never get enough, no matter 
how great spenders they are when 
they get it. 

Jazz Numbers Have, a Short Life 

Money, of course, led to jazz and 
the school of music which plays no 
part in the Sousa compositions. 
Thoughtless young men and young 
women find jazz rhythm essential to 
the dance of today. Jazz numbers 
have an intensely gay and short life. 
Jazz-makers — "not composers" — 
have heard and talked baby talk on 
the piano, played that Instrument 
and by playing all the time devel- 
oped a rhythm even for Rachman- 
inoff's Prelude of Saint Saens "At 
Thy Sweet Voice." or "Aida." As the 
jazz-writer's first consideration is a 
market for his goods he stops short 
at Jazzing up "Abide With Me" or 
equally familiar melodies because 
"'e realizes that the religious strain 
in the *merioan people would coun- 
■ enance 10 such temerity no matter 
what ha? been done in the field of 
speeding up classical  music 

Jazz will last just as long as people 
want to dance to it. Then it will 
make a hurried exit. "Perhaps 
something more rhythmic will take 
its Place in music. Time was when 
no program in this cycle of dance 
^oUw'° TL*8    comP'e'e    without    the 
K«J h.ln canie the "»ua™ dances between the round dances; then the 
racquet "and no man was happy un- 
less he danced it once a day"' then 
the varsovienner the redowa' ne 
sehottiB0he.   ,hen   the , two-atep,   or 

wenttU Ka ,fV ,he Prlglnator "I 
m!n 1 °,.a,ba" in sPr*nK"eld and a 
man  asked me if I  knew what the 

S™^" at a balK he'd there a eouple of days before. . . There 
were      twenty-two      dances.      They 
fc*/1 .      The     Washington     Post 
twenty-two     times.    . it   u 

Germany composers called the 
dance   Itself   the   Washington    Po"? 

to do if your arches are flat is to 
walk or slide around the floor on 
your flat feet and wet away with it." 
Today presents the paradox of the 
poorest ballroom dancing and the 
best stage dancing in a generation. 
While the stage is at its peak, men 
and women who never expected to 
dance do so now. "If it makes them 
happy why shouldn't they?" It is 
hard, though, on the man who has 
poetry of motion photographed on 
his mind, to see an old fellow with 
feet like Cincinnati hams on the 
floor with a miss of sixteen or sev- 
enteen whose patience should win 
her the wings of an angel. Anyway 
It means a saving in real estate be- 
cause hotel proprietors can put one 
hundred dancers today on a space 
required for four people dancing 
the measures of other days. No. the 
future of the dance cannot be fore- 
cast any more than one would have 
forecast ten or fifteen years ago that 
women and girls would have so 
shortened their skirts as to reveal 
graceful, silk-encased legs . . 
and now l~gs are not a novelty any 
more. 

*P> 

The one-step    and    the    fn* t,<m 

a (jartor to dance.   Sj5ft£**\ 

Boston, N\ ass 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
AT SYMPHONY HALL 
"The Wets and   Drys" Leads 

Program in Interest 

Sousa and his band came to gym. 
; Phony hall yesterday for afternoon and 
evening concerts, In the course of thol- 
S4th annual tour of America. The popl 
ular Marjory Moody, soprano, and John 
Polan, cornet, are with the band as 
usual, and Howard Ooulden does a 
xylophone solo, with his customary 
generosity, Mr. Sousa spared neithe- 
lumself nor his musicians in giving his 
audience what they wanted. Nearly a 
score of encores were given, Including 
the favorite old marches of his com- 
position, which seem necessary to coin 
plete  a   Sousa   entertainment 

His  new  and  much  discussed  medlev 
composition,  "The Wets and the Drys " 
easily led (ho program in Interest   Man'v 
ardent   "drys."   It  seems,   have  objected 
to Its humorous treatment of the sacred 
amendment, and feel that It Is too sym- 
pathetic in Its melodious reminiscences 
It may have  been  because of these ob- 
jections   that   Mr.   Sousa   caused   to   be 
Placed In the program leaflet a curious 
description of the piece,  concluding-  "   | 
know something better  than that '  said 
the   Dry,   'let's   get   a   drink   out   of   the 
Old Oaken  Bucket."   They march off to 
the  well,   singing The  Soldiers'  Chorus 
'What a kick!" exclaim the Wet and the 
Dry In unison, as they quaff deep from 
the   well      -We   Won't   Go   Home   UntTl 
Morning,     and    they   stay   at   the   well 

? i ^aW
T

n' flnally Dar,'n» to the tune 
of Auld Lang Syne as they think of 
the good old days before prohibition 
when people drank water." 

The strains of "How Dry I Am" eon 
stitute the predominating theme of the 

^t.p-art' *nd.. Have a utt,fl DrinkT" 
lJ**> f°r Two «nd "Down Where the 
*A\urtzburger Flows" are also repre! 

">ented.      It    Is    an    amusing    „„£,   ,   __    .„ mousing    number 
famuslngly   played and   ttjeone ud» 
'"trains of "Auld Lang Syne" aro ^ 
With i^Acn nrxJI *- *__« m b'u|1 

iing  which 
torn>:J tho 

(With deep and tearful i 
Bl»d sympathetic respon 
audience. . 

ti&yX?'- lntere,stl"S\ Sousa conftosl- 
UoK "Mars and Vei»s," contains « 
"WFnrJmitattnn of *\column of tanks 

!ifei>V°Wn a.catfrlestone road.as 
'"• *?*<$ ,ts story of modern battle and 
Jtend**Wtlon.    The saxophone BrouP 
'was well received  In  Its   "Saxerewskl" 
a Paderewskl number adapted for their 
instruments, and in their assortment of 

•musical    pranks.     Miss     Moodv    sar.e 
^.Strauss's "Blue Danube" and gave sex- 
* eral   other   favorites   In   answer   to   th» 

^ audience's  'nsMflenj, demand. " 
But  the  marWes,  and   especially  twi 

old   ones-those   were  apparently   what 
the  people paid Jh«ir monev fot* Tbev 
were   gi*,n   "El Jfclpltan."  ""start tfnd . 
Stripes Forever," "Semper Fidells" nndrf 
all   the   rest   of   them*  to- the   obvious  ' 
gratification of many pa^fcifs mtto, hn,i 
brought  their  children  to  rfea£thTm.' 
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"Reed News" 
€J G. Hamelin, a Selmcr user and one 
of the finest clarinetists of Pans, comes 
to the Boston Symphony for first chair 
this season. He is a first prize gradu 
ate v( the Paris Conservatoire and one 
of the best woodwind artists oi our 

day. ,* 

CjJ Rudy Wiedoeft arrived on the Ma 
jestic recently, alter conquering London 
and Pans with h;.- artistry on the sax. 
Hard boiled l'ansienne in u s 1 e 1 a n s 
(where the foremost m reed playing 
centers) doffed their hats to Rudy and 
pronounced him the last word in a 
.saxophone artist. 

C! Don Basset, who has been playing 
first chair solo clarinet with Arthur 
Pryor, was a recent visitor.    He has re 
turned to his home town, Dayton, Ohio, 
where with hi.- professional work and 
teaching lie is kept more than busy. 

it 

€jl Theo. Yeschke will be first flute of 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra this 
season. Mr. Yeschke has recently pur- 
chased a MASTER flute for this par- 
ticular work. 

•J Twenty three Selmcr saxophones and 
woodwinds are being used in the Paul 
Whitcman Orchestra by Messrs.  Har.- 
lett, McLean, Earle and Stnekl'aden. 
Hazlett uses the Selmcr alto for all his 
solo work. ,■$ 

tjj The members of the Paul Whitcman 
Orchestra and Irving Aaronson's Com- 
manders were recent visitors at the Sel 
mer plant in Pan-, as was also, the fa- 
mous Rudy. Many of the boys also 
went through the factory at Mantes. 
40 miles irom Paris. 
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Each   In  His Own   Iongm- 

By Win. Hi rbcrt Carruthi-r> 

A   fire  mist  and a   planet, 
A  crustal and a  cell 

A   jetty fish   and a  saMimH. 
And caves    rhi   .   can   HI«H diccti. 

't'h* n  a  .-.< » fit  ' f  l<i"" and  .'i   heautu. 
And a face turned from the etotl, 

Sol i"   it  evolution 
And others call it God. 

A   hate  on   the   fur  horitOU, 
Tin   infinite   tender skn. 

Tin   ripe rich  tint of the corn fields. 
Ami t)i>   trild  geese sailing high; 

And  all  o'er   upland and ton-land 
I'lu   eharm of the golden  rod. 

Some <I.I  u» eall it Autumn 
And others eall  it God. 

I.I.-   ii.li < en  the eresent sea-beaek 
When the  in...HI is neve and thin 

Ii.t.i our heart* h,;h   earnings 
('..HI.    treUfng  and surging in, 

(..in.   from  th.   mystic ocean 
Whose  i. m  it.i foot has timf, 

Siniic of ii< eall it longing 
And othl <s eall  it Cod. 

A   picket   frozen  on dut'i, 
A   mother   starred for her  broad, 

Socrates drinking the hemlock 
Ami Jesus  an  the rood. 

And  millions   uha humlde and  nameless 
The straight  hard )*ithuau plod. 

Some call  it  consecration 
And ..?/., •>  call it God. 

If I had my life to live over again, I 
would have made a rule to read some 
poetry and listen to some music at least 
once a week: for perhaps the parts ot 
my brain now atrophied would thus 
have been kept active through use. 
The loss of these tastes is a loss of hap- 
piness and may possibly be injurious to 
the intellect, and more probably to the 
moral character, by enfeebling the emo- 
tional part of our nature.—Charles 
Darwin. 

Believe me when I tell you that the 
thrift of time will repay you in after- 
life, with a usury of protit beyond your 
most sanguine dreams; and that the 
waste iA time will make you dwindle 
alike in intellectual and moral stature, 
beyond your darkest reckoning. 

—W E. Gladstone 

Success in Music 
How to Win It 
By  JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

ASSUMING one has adaptability, 
/-\ talent or genius tor music in its 

various ramifications, that is, as a 
player, a composer, conductor or com- 
bination oi any of these, the chance ot 
success is very great if to it is added 
sincerity and loftiness oi purpose. 

It is a worthy ambition to hitch your 
wagon to a star, but it you do not 
know how to drive, it avails naught. 

It is highly desirable to want to 
aspire to leadership, but it is more im- 
portant that one is worthy ot leader- 
ship. 

He who serves his art and his fellow- 
man conscientiously and intelligently, 
becomes a leader. He who aims at 
dictatorship, finds himself without any- 
one to dictate to. 

I should say a great detriment to 
success is envy, and whenever the 
musician has it, he stands weakened 
before his profession and his auditor. 
It is always proper tin admire, applaud 
and acknowledge greatness in others, 
and if you are worthy, you will very 
soon tmd that the world acknowledges 
that in you 

One should remember that the first 
consideration in a career is a respect tor 
the public. The public is always hunt- 
ing for cleverness, but the public does 
not want you to say, "I am clever, you 
are not, bow to my superiority!" 

It is well to remember that the com- 
posite brain of the public is greater 
than yours, however brilliant you are— 
or think you are. 

It is well to remember that to be suc- 
cessful  one must  play, direct or coin- 
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pose up to the public. It is the greatest 
nonsense to imagine that success de- 
pends on playing down to the public. 

A careful scrutiny of the public's 
likings will show that what is the best 
in the player's repertoire or the com 
poser's creations are the universal 
favorites. The most successful ol sym- 
phonies, operas, suites, overtures, bal- 
lads, waltzes, marches and what-not, 
show the evidence of inspiration, and 
that which shows slovenly workman 
-hip dies a-borning or very shortly 
afterwards. The world in its clever- 
ness makes standards, so the most in 
spired symphony is the successful one, 
and the most inspired jig is the one 
most sought for. 

It is not a difficult matter to desig- 
nate the perennial favorites and the 
addition of the inspired works year 
after year. One remembers the Eroica, 
the Pathetiquc, The Creation. The 
Messiah, Thanhauser, Lohengrin, 
Faust, Traumcrie, The Spring Song, 
The Melody in F, The Blue Danube, 
The Losf Chord, The Stars and Stripes 
Forever, etc., but who remembers the 
ephemeral hit of yesteryear? 

Embracing an opportunity is most 
important in one's career. To eite an 
instance, I was the Musical Director ol 
.1 musical show at a liberal salary, when 
1 was offered the leadership ol the 
I 'lined State- Marine Hand. 

The Government salary was but a 
third o( what I was receiving at the 
moment. I accepted the Governmental 
offer, because I felt there was an (^p 
portunity by hard work and attention 
to the duties of the position to attract 
attention beyond the hoop of my 
horizon at that time. 

1 worked harder during the twelve 
years I was in the service than I had 
ever before and again opportunity 
knocked at my door, I left the Govern- 
ment service and my career since is 
well known history. In each instance, 
I was advised not to make a change, 
purely for financial reasons. It is a 
matter of reeord that my judgment 
was sound. 

I believe it is fatal to success to eon 
sider   at   the   beginning   the   financial 
gain, either for the player or the com- 
poser.   As soon as artistic recognition 
has been acknowledged, financial rccog 
nition   follows  as  the  day  the  night 
Therefore, be true to yourself, to your 
fellow man and to your art. and unless 
you   are   extremely   unfortunate,   your 
life will be a hie of gladness. 

Experience 
AND   it   came   to   pass   that   when 
f\ Methuselah   was   sixty live   years 

old  and  had  been  begatting  for 
twenty years he appeared before Enoch 
and said: 

"Dad. the kids won't pay any atten- 
tion to me. I told them to look before 
they leapt into matrimony and here 
three of 'em eloped last night. 

And Enoch, his father, being old 
and full oi wisdom, replied, saying: 
"Uh huh! Well, when you get old 
you won't expect any sense from your 
kids.    I never seen much in you. ' 

And. when he-was 187 years old. 
Methuselah begat Lamceh, and when 
Limeeh was going on fifteen, Methus- 
elah .-trove to advise him, saying: 

"Lam. I'm nigh onto two hundred 
years old and I've seen a lot. Listen to 
the voice of experience and stay away 
from them gals. 

Thereupon Lamceh .cave Methuselah 
the ha ha and wed with five ol the 
gals; the result being Noah and many 
others. 

And it came to pass that when 
Lamceh was 220 years ol age he called 
Noah aside and .-aid: 

"Listen to the voice ol experience 
and don't marry until you can afford to 
keep a wife." 

And Noah waxed merry and cave 
Lamceh the horse laugh and proceeded 
on his way with the flappers And 
Lamceh tore his beard and went to 
Methuselah, saying: 

"Pop,   that   young   buck   Noah   has 
the marriage bug and he isn't earnin 
his keep. ' 

"I'll huh!" -aid Methuselah. "Seems 
like I've heard such complaints before 

"But     this    i-    different!"     wailed 
Lamech.    "He won't listen to reason 

And Methuselah  sighed and  -aid 
"Oh, all right!   I'll talk to him.   Not 

that it  will do any good." 
And Methuselah spake unto Noah. 

saying: 
"Boy,    I'm    942    years   and    some 

months old and have  had a lot  ol   ex 
pcricncc.     Better   wait   until   eon   can 
keep a wife before you get married. 

And Noah opened a jar ot rasp 
berries for Methuselah and the result 
was Shem. Ham, and Japheth. 

And m the days that followed Noah 
came rushing to his grandfather, cry 
ing aloud: 

"The flood l- coming! The waters 
will cover the world." 

And Methuselah filled his pipe and 
grunted. 

.And Noah shook him, crying aloud: 
"Gramp, you must help me spread 

the alarm and save the people. They 
won't believe me." 

"They wouldn't." said Methuselah. 
".And they won't believe me. They've 
cot to learn tor themselves. Let em 
drown. 

And, having reached the inline - . >i 
wisdom and discovered the futility ol 
advice, Methuselah laid him down and 
died at   the ace of 969  year-, thereby 
avoiding the wet spell 

—"Liberty " 
# o» • 

SPECIALIZATION     wins!        1: 
jack of all trades may  be a  hai 

person  to have close by. but   true  ,i. 
eomplishment   must   be   sought   for 
efforts of the  hard working  spei 

The recent exploit of Miss Gen 
Ederle, channel swimmer, beai i on   tl 
importance   of   ever   constant   trauu 
and  development.    Tin-  lady   reeei 
AW "aquatic education    ol  so thorough 
a   nature   as  made  her  eventual   swim 
ming  ,<\   the   English   channel   all   but 
foreordained.     The ait  and -. ien> 
swimming,  after  long  years  ol   etl 
became a part of her.    I ler stamina an 
indomitable   spirit,   nurtured   in   eh 
hood,   became   ingrained   in   girlhood. 

Specialization   is   but   another   n.im 
for concentration and continunit} 
he  it   m  the  art-, the  sciences,  or  tl 
-port-,   it    is    the   "open    sesame 
achie\ ement 
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Sousa Makes His Third-of-a 
Century Tour 

Lieutenant-Commander   John   Philip   Sousa   with   the   tour   of   tin     present 
season rounds out a full third of a century at the head of his famous band. Sousa's 
musical career, of course, is much longer t!,:m thi     since he HH- director of the" 
United State- Marine Band from  1880 to 1VJ when he resigned hi- commi 
tr> form his own organization.    Even  before hi-  appointmenl   to tin   "President's 
own" he had firmly established himself as one of tne f< remost of American t\n>r 
tor-composers.    Sousa  made hi-  first  appearance at  tin   head  of  hi    own band 
September 2>'-.  lv>2. in Plainfield,   New   Jersey.    Every    sea on     ;ince,    he   ha 
toured  America ami in addition he has made two tours of Europe and one tour 
around  the  world. 

The tour of the presi n<    ea on i    on<   of I i st and me t comprehensive 
of Sousa's career.    Beginning in Hershcy, !'■ • :. July   ith ami ei I 
Richmond, Virginia,  March 'ith. he wil  make in    fourteinth  trip  from  Coast  t" 
Coast.    Korty-threi   States, four Canadian Province.* and 202 cities are in hi   itin- 
erary,  which  includ     uch  widelj   separated    pent      .-,,    Portland, Oregon, ami 
Tampa, Florida, and Portland, Maine, and San  Diego, California.    Hi-  hooking 
(all for no less than   i'W appearances during th ason and the total length of 
his itinerary is more than 30,000 mile-. During the season In \i-it virtualh 
every important fits  in the United State- ami Ca  ada, including New  York, Chi 
cage', Philadelphia, Boston, St. Louis, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Cleveland (when   20,1  
p< r.-on- three years ago attended the performances of a -ingle da; i. Ni w Orleans, 
Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Milwaukee. Denver, In- Angele*s, San Fran- 
cisco and the Canadian cities id' Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg, Regnia ami many 
other . 

Sousa occupies a unique position in the field of American music. Gaining 
hi- f'n-t fame a- a composer of operettas, he eventually became the greatest < 
ponen'. of the military march, and the brilliant series of marches the most famous 
of which is "Stars and Stripe- Forever" earned him th- title of ".March King." 
He has not confined himself to this musical form, however, and his compositions 
include not only marches and operas hut suites, ballets, cantata.-, transcriptions 
and arrangement.-. Perhaps hi.- greatest contribution to American music, how- 
ever, has been his work of bringing good music to the masses. The Sousa pro- 
gram, always have included selection- from tin great* ;t composers, and hi ac- 
tually played excerpts from "Parsifal" on tour with his hand a decade before that 
work was sung at the Metropolitan Opera Housi in New York. Two years ago 
he presented Ernest Schelling's much-discussed "Victory Hall" throughout a trans- 
continental tour and before that work had been performed exci pt by two Eastern 
orchestras. Beginning his career as a violinist and playing under Jaci ues Offet 
bach, during his American tour in 1^7'!. Sousa transformed the brass hand from 
an organization essentially  military to a conci «emble, presenting  progra 
as varied and of a standard as high as those phony orchestra. 

There is little doubt that Sousa is the most beloved of American musicians. 
His  appearance  in  any  American  city   i-  ;.• t."    Manx   mayors  have   pro- 
claimed  holiday- in honor of his   visits and flags commonly  are displayt-'d   wl 
Sousa is in town.    "Stan- and Stripe.-  Forever" has  virtually reached the status 
of a  national  male-', and  throughout  the cou   I        I bi'con v  the  custom  for 
audiences to rise spontaneously when it is pla; 

Sousa's   Band only  musical  oi \    erica  which  has been 
able to maintaii    I a  period of yeai I       I   subsidy.    The people who 
attend his concerts have been Sousa's only backers and the fact that a total at- 
tendance of more thai one million persons is n led during the average season 
is the best testimonj  to the affection in whicl eld by the American people. 

I Sousa organization this season consists of 100 bandsmen and soloists. 
The majority of the members have been with So isa for a period of year.-, and all 
have become thoroughly schooled in the Sousa musical ideals. 

The Many-Sided Sousa 
"A long life and a merry one" ha, been accorded Lieut.-Com. .John Philip 

• ou-a. In his seventy-first year he is more vigorous and more \outhfu! than 
many a man twenty year, younger, and the fact that this season's tour in mileage 
is almost the equivalent of a tour around the Globe is the best evidence that the 
strenuous life" agrees with him. And even realizing the tremendous energy of 

the man, .,„.■ ls surprised at the variety 0f the accomplishments and interests 
winch he has crowded into his lifetime. 

His musical accomplishments have been so many that one regret- occasion- 
ally that hi, facility with military music has detracted from hi- other musical 
virtu.-, 'let it must he remembered that in an era when the comic opera was in 
high ; nor in America that Sousa—then in hi, twenties and early thirties—was 
one id the leading composers. "The Smugglers," "Desire," "The Queen of 
Hi art . "hi < apitan," "'I he Bride Elect,' "Chris and the Wonderful Lamp" and 

I he Lmencan .Maid" were Sou,a operas and operetta,, written before the march 
I'-'iiod or during hi, first year, as director of th- United State, Marine Land. 

Because it is a third of a century since Sousa's Land was formed, it i, not 
generally .em. inhered that tin- first great marches, "Washington Post," "Hands 
■)'''':.:' tl"' 'v' •''• "Semper Fidelis," "High School Cadet-" and "United State- Field 
Artillerj were written during his service with the .Marine Land from 1880 to 
1892. Neither i, it generally remembered that in those twelve years he knew in- 
timately live Presidents Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison, and that 
he wa- really a national figure when h,. resigned hi, commission a, a lieutenant 
in tin- Marine Corps in 1892. Nor is it given to many American, to serve in two 
branches <d tin- L nited State, military service with an interval of a quarter of 
a century between services. Yet Sousa "came hack" to become a lieutenant-com- 
mander in the l nited State, Navy during the World War, and it was with this 
rank that he retired upon reaching the age limit. 

Sousa probably was happiest when he wa, writing marches, and as his fame 
increased he found that he must write new marches for each of his tour,. But he 
wrote eth.-r music, too. suites, transcriptions, songs, and arrangements and a year 
ago when he was approaching three -core and ten he completed one of hi, most 
pretentious work,. "The Last Crusade," a work for orchestra, organ and choir 
winch was performed with an orchestra of more than 100 pieces and a choir of' 
more than 200 voice, in Philadelphia in  1924. 

Sousa has written more than music. During his career he has written innum- 
erable essays and critical articles for musical publication, here and in Europe 
lie i, ihe author ot three novels, all successful in their time: "The Fifth String" 
•T'ipetown Sandy," and "The Transit of Venus." During the Sprint;-, in addition 
to preparing hi, pro-rams tor the present season, he found time to write his auto- 
biography, a mere matter of 70.000 words. 

Hunting and riding were Sousa's favorite pastimes during his entire career 
lie slid hunts each season, usually for ducks at his shooting preserve in South 
( arolma, and until a few years ago, he was one of the best trap-shooters in Amer- 
ica. He -till rides and keeps several saddle horses, although he several years ago 
closed out his interests in a breeding establishment which, founded as' a hobby, 
eventually grew to such proportion, that he no longer was able to manage it as 
a commercial enterprise. 

Few American- have received during their life- times the honor and the adula- 
tion that have come to Sousa. Wherever he goes, his coming is an event and there 
is evidence that he is one of the best-loved of Americans. This love has come 
because Sousa in his music caught the American spirit as no other composer has 
expressed it. "Stars and Stripes Forever" is by will of the people, rather than 
by official action, the. national march—a song of the youth, the vigor, the ideals 
and the hopes of America! 
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IN THE WORLD OF MUSIC PUBLISHING 
Conducted By V. D. Walsh 

New Spanish Type of Six-Eight Time 
Numbers Continue to Have Popularity SONGS THAT SELL 

ings to the Popular Music  Field a Welcome Departure  I- 

Number   Which   Has   Reigned  Supreme   for Such a   L 
torn  the  Standardized  Type of  Dance 

ong  Time  With   Publishers 

'HI' w    Spanish    11 | c   MI    six-ei rht songs       .-i Her '   fox-truts   w il 
'"I:inn    in   iiml   a   reach    marki I 

in     ante w nlr    -in 

Cl '11 t — ■ i«I   HI her   muulicr-   m   ai 
lintianci' HI tin present trend should make this 

new tempo a biy factor in popular music sales. 

I" fact, a development along present lines 

IHI   w i    shall   ha\ e   an   entireh 

i   entireli    (lilli-ri-ni 

i haraeter.     Rut  this  -limiM  be  n 

Mr    itl«ltl-1 r\ lu-ti le   real   musicians   among   tin 

w nters v\ ill In   able I 
would   indicate   ill 

w   i v pe HI  pi ipular musn 

o contribute a i.nr nieasuri 
if I he in •essar\   iimnlier- i hat  ui.iv   lie n < • .l.-.l 

Win th 

.hi 

till tin- u ants of |] n   market. 
er  or   not   tin-   -i\ cnjit • 111111 -   \\ 11 

ii     .Will      to iiipplanl   tin    lox tri il    popularity 
akillg    it    .ill   in   .ill    1 In     n I.;II   , .|    tl 

■I    iniiiiln i    has    In i n - ■ \   ' ' .  111     I V 

ii    .-mams! 

W I III Hlli 

\l 1 ■i-iir • ■   \\ il Ii   T II Wo rid (Irving Ret Mil) 

Alw I.Vs i Irving  1 c 1 ili) 

Him Ml ny Times ? ( I l'V lng li. Hin) 

Remember (Irving Berlin) 

When  Thi'   Red,  Red   Robin  Comes  Bob,  Bob 
Bobbin'   Along 

Trudy 

<l  Climb The  Highest   Mountain  (If  I  km u 
I'M   Kind   Yutii 

ill   this  w rit MIL: ,I  tin re   _ liess, bui   11 

ia\ i   ill' 'i'i hk ihood of 

c>   secmingl)       ha- been  . M-e ptionall)   p nliialile and if il  is tin 
-uecess in i in- iliiTitiuii      n 

ban  an\   popular contributions  ot   recent   years, 

I In    fox tint   has   had   a   long   period   "i   popn 

arit)   and  in > . .| In r : \ pe of music 

an- and  tin   inspiration 

make   a   freer   n-i 

■ ! t   HL:   I'nlllpi IMT 

heir   talents   it   will   In 

i   iimin a -tirable  \ aim   to  tl 

-' ' n ai-    inroai 

however, t hat   lox-ti 

llioii-aml - and  t h 

made 

The     I 

nt-  have been  issued b\ 

n   po.|iular  mii-n   in 

■ ii    ;t -    p. ipulartt \. 
iln-t 

II 
r\   ami   to  music   in   general 

it    popular   music   In 111    ilei'lili (III     in i .1-   th 

I.I   ha- been reached u In n 
injection of -mm   new   tlnnijr.  and in w   source- 

it   i-  i|iiite  difficult   for  tin   comp .-er   (o  find   tin 

novel and original   should assisl   m  brim in 

new   vi igtle. 

I In 11   i-  much   in   I.I\ or  of  tin    -i\ eight   t\ p 

if  inspiration     Tl ie   ila>   i-  apparet ;K   .I. 
w hen   the   i IIIII|HI-I i    w ill   |„    ,,n ouraged   li 

1  I, n a       11 ml  Mini-; li 

In     |n ipular    lliu-ie    In n|    ha-    in it II    p 

luring   recent    \ ear-. Neither   li il   I 
imposition. ctningl)     tlie\     are    mnn       n-iialK    -u, , ,--ml.      |-',,|| 

.1-    II    Mil n    un 

"wiiu    the    advent    ot 
lIlOlls     than     tile     poplll 

ear-  and   the\   ha\ e   a   lla\ or 

II    iim-ie    ..I    recent 

at    win-   an   mi 
.nil1'   there   was   a ili-tunt   curtailment   in   -ale 

il  as   I 

mediate   appeal      Tin    fear   thai   the)    would   all      b>    tlm-e   thin--   thai    li. 

in  other da \ -  t lure  w as 

w     pi II' id    of    pro-pel il 

>nu  as  : Me   imiu-ti \   ci mt mm d   to   -t. 

In    similar   in    cou-truction    ha-    bei n    ipn 
In in   proln ■ 

lilt! kkellll 
the  S pan:-h  -i\ i> 

it—    each    mil 

eradicated as those number 

i ight    I) pe   that    ha\ e    w i in    -in 

an   individuality   that   immcdiatel)    distinguish 

them   to tin   hearer. 

\   art si ni 

mil   ni   ah\ 

in   entireh 
ilillerenl    vogue   o|    popular   tllll-ic    wmi I<1. 

ii-i    new    number-   an    a   we!, mm    addition 

•1 

MI. probabl)   change the atmosphere consider 

1   example  "I   |ll-t   what   .all   lie  accomplisl 
In    catalogs   of   the   popular   ptlbli-her      \r        |n    ,,„   ln,lu-tr\    when    il    has 

•iviim  during   tin   earlj   Siiinniei   the\   did  much      I 
reaclieil    a    lairl 

low   stage   was   -."len   In   tin    phonograph   field 

I   Never   Knew   «hut   the   Moonlight   Could 
III! 

I'd   Love   To   Mecl   Tlmt   old   Sweetheart   of 
Mine 

it-   Mil lie   I ,. 

Hill      I      III).      \  nil      llllllll      |      |iu 

W ho  \\ inildii'l .' 

In   I lie   Middle   "I  Hie   Nlghl 

llhle   Itniui. I    \ oil    \lnlie    Me   l.-.l    Kllle 

Oh  If I  Only  Had  You 

Roses   K.un..a    Me   Of   Von 

I'o ninlil's   My   Nlghl   With   Bnby 

Vour   Arms   Where   Tln-.v   Belong 

limr   I'llpn 

(.inline    \   l.m,    Kiss,   Will   •'VH"   Huh.1 

Sny   II   Again 

If   You   Mi-s   Me   As   I   Miss   \nn 

Oh Boy   How   It   W:is  Raining 

And   Then   I    Forget 

round  A   Round-a  hunt   Wuy  To   Heaven 

■ining  Tor  Yon 

I ii   And   IIIIHII   the   Elghl   Mile   Road 

Trying   To   Forget 

That's    \ inei l.ill. 

I'ul.c  This   Hose 

>"o   More   W orryin' 

Old   I'n-hioned   Sal 

Meet    urn-.,     counter-    he.ilthi    ilurin hi-   :ndu-lr\ 
Ihi     w arm    111• nil 11-,    and    t 

had   li. ell   pi ie. d  in the ha 
Pretty   Cinderella 

n\     a'"C    -t: 

in-  to biri   inu- 
niml   b\    t he   wavi    nj   |i ipnlai :t i   ach :. \ i ii   in 

IC   pilt'i lia-i r-   I. 

In    Spanish   -;\ -eiglii    t \ p 

counters. 

.i   number   will 
\  couth lllalici   ..i  a   r duct mi ..I   interi 

ibtb --  ! 
i . .ni anil.]   ii ir   -'.un    t w ..   \ ear-   and   it 

ia\ e  a   lull   sca-i .ii   ni   pi ipularit \   evei 
wa-   not 

Ml ■ \ do not continue for a loneji r pi riod    I In \ 

1      until   tin    iudu-lr\     it-elf    produced   an   entireh 

w    type   oi   phoin •.■ ra ph   that   it   I" .an   t. 
1   been an  important   contribution  to popular      back 

'i II- .    a.Mu itie-   an 

roiltl   limi   may   be   t he  dc\ i b 

'I   ni..:,   original   style-   than   w 

I'ontribnti .1  for the past   few   \ ear- 
1  ninposers    hai e    stuck    closi li 

•in    ol   the   Irtut-   ni   their 

pirn ul   ni  a   new 

'im   oi the   g: mind  that   it   bad losl      I f a 

'i  a  tm ehanical   nature  can musical   m-t ruiiii ni 

• i ert Ilia .w lack oi   mteresl 
bat   has  11 

ti.     tile      |o\ 

in     bringing    ..ti' 

-. .mi 1 bin.',  radically   new   and  imprnvrd it  would 

.ppear    that    the   p biliti 

BOOKS THAT SELL 

X 
New   I ini.'i-al   Dance   Folio 

No.   11 
1 atilinII   l:\traordinury—.lust  Out 

Peterson's    1 Uulele   Method 

W orld's Favorite Bongs 

Tiddle   Be   Ikes 

Strum   It    With   Cruniit 

ipl.-I 

iroi w as   the   line   i >f   li a-l   n -l-tance   and 

becau-i    t hiiiiii   lay    the   popular   music   profits. 

rousing   renewed   interest   in   populai   music   ha 

ii  insurmountable  obstacles 

Mai l>   a   y I   w all /   nimiln r   in   recent   v ear-  lia- 

been   given  a   fox tro|   arrangement   because  th 

murk   exploitation   ol   this   type  m'   number   wa 

•. adih  at hand      \  gi lox  tn nib 

New Jack Mills Songs 

lb.   two  III w   lack   Mill-  song: 

a   ii w    -Mori   w i successful  in 

it   would   take   months   |. 

k-'   t tin.  win rea- 

aehieve   tin   same   n 
Ml    \l.,n 

low    I   ollhl 

II I"   and   "I   I )..n't   Mind   Reing 

are   proving   exceptional!)    popular 

ill- nil-   With   a   wait/   niiinber   and   tl 111      W • ill III    in with    In', latlcast    art i-t ■ M un     ol    t le     h ailin . 

!•• > .i-iii.iiK-i   thai iiie presentation in waltz form tin lailea -ters   ■ m \\ K \ F  and   i! -  chain   of   fifteen 

Irving Berlin's Song Gems 
Prom  the   Musical  Comedy  s. nsatlon 

"THE COCOANUTS" 
Tlnff-allng the Bell'll  Ring 

Why   l>o   Von   W ii lit   to   Know   Why? 

Florida  By  the  Ben 

The   Monkey   Oooillo   |)oo 

Lucky lioy 

\\ »»   Shouhl   Carp 

'iihl   In    other   than   a   m iiibli       < hi   I In 

.tlnr   I land,    tin     fox  trol ul,I    -1 

lion-  ot   eiilu r  In in"   a   -in . i 

imi    iiuliea 

>r   a   failun    at 

stations,   \\ 1/   and   others  ihr.iii-hoiii    \i  

iirv   teatui'in.:   ilu-i   two  publications, 

■n"   and in the latter instance could be quickly       Mell'OSC    Bt*OS.   iNc\V   Nllinbct'S 

IRVING   BEKLIN,  Inc. 
1607  Broadway,   New   York 

dropped   withoiii   tin    expenditure   oi   loo  much 

.1   all  m   tl upo-er-  t hat   I a n   w nil 

I   II li ALU,    III.   ( let..her   _' 

o,   i .f   tin-   city,  .nun>un 

n ir. .-i    in . 

ee   tin    release  o 

toll, .u in.' lime!)   iiuiulii i - for its  r'all campaign, 

"I'daek   I'..ill..ni  St..tup." "Thi   i h.ml" and "Sn.i. 

i   tin        It 

THE MOST POPULAR 
MODEPN PIANO DUErS 

■■■■■*■■ i 
•■**•■■- i       it 

Your aim should be to sell more Music Books — 
they are admittedly an essential part o£ your 
store—and the best are the MOST POPULAR    -    - 

Wire for descriptive catalog—order from jobber or direct from publisher 

Hinds, Hayden & Eldredge, Inc., Publishers, New York City 
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T/ie Music Trade Review 

Phe Technical and Supply l>epartment-(Contimied   from   page  36) 

Si 

lo one-halt inch. While these machines mu<M 
necessarily be of heavy construction to take care 
of the largo dimensions, the future will no doubt 

SCe a change to smaller edgers, operated at a 
decreased rate of feed so as to enable the 
edger-man to save as much material as possible 

in edging the lumber. 
••] umber which is nol properly conditioned and 

seasoned should not be sold for purposes where 
such stock is required, and it is realized, then- 
fore by ncarlv all progressive sawmill opera 
tor.  on   the   Pacific   Coast   thai   kiln  drying ol 

lumber, even of the common grades, must and 
will come, the sooner th< better. One pros 
perous vear for lumbermen on the Pacific < oasi 
would be all that would In required to assure 
Ihe installation oi many kilns Unfortunately, 
tin- industry is passing through difficnll condi- 
tions making for low lumber values, and it will 
be necessary for many of the mills to ivaii 
for better times before incurring this heavy ex 

pense." 

»rkab 
-nu I 

ha> 

taken plac   sine   th, Fall season started. 

wl„ workim "     "     lokeepnp 

,h,   orders   rhid '       -   S"   tr""r,: 

lions  ..i  th« vv<   "•'■  ' 
that  iln   industry »d «»P «'»«   41" 
spU ndid unola  oi 
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David H.Schmidl Co. 

Piano Hammers 
of Quality 

PODGHKEEPSIE 
NEW YORK 

Heavy Hammer Demand 
Reported by Pfriemer 

one of the busiest factories in New York at 
the present time is the hammer plant ... I harl, - 
Pfriemer. Inc.. manufacturer of the Pfnetnei 
reinforced hammer. According to William 
Pfriemer. during the Summer it manufactured 
considerable stock in order to take care of tin 
Fall demand. This has now been entirely ship- 
ped a„,l it is working under forced draft at tin 
present time in order to keep up with the or* rs 
which  are  beinp  received daily. 

••There  seems." said Mr.  Pfriemer this week 
,., a representative of The Review, "to he a re 

More Philippine Mahogany 

VVA*HIS   n»    H   c7~C* r'"-   -     Uw   l'mt;"! 

States  1 ».v.. intent  oA   \grienlton   pol 
Philippin<   mahogany   controversy    this 
whenW    IV Gi    ley, chief of the f      st Service, 

nude pnblic an "»«»« that the de- 
rtnlclM ndorsedth.  name "I hthp- 

pine mahoaanv" as applied to langmlc, lanaan 

and   oilier   I'hilipp-ne  »- ds 

WESSELL,NICKEL & GROSS 
- •   „.  «• ■    ■• 1.  O t      111." MANUFACTURERS   OF 

HIGHEST   GRADE 
OFFICE 

457 WEST FORTYFIFTH ST. 

■*."~r 
, ACTIONS 

/ESSEILKICKEI^ROSS] . 
ONE GRADE ONLY 
FACTORIES   WEST   FORTY-FIFTH  ST. 
Te.tb A»en.e .nd W«U Forty-Sixth Street 

NEW YORK TRADE MARK 

PHILIP W. OETTOTC « SON. Inc. 
213 Ent l«t* Street- New 1 ©ra 

Sale -*«*•■• <•>* 
WEICKtKI  HAMMER V*D OAMPtR FEt IS 

ORA>D A>D UPtMGHT HAMMERS 
Ueer ol WHdtrt EeH 

PnnnminnnnnnnnniinnnmnTiiinniinitimnttnimnnmiiflifflttifanmnttiim  

orcester Wind Motor Co. 
WORCESTER.  MASS. 

Mukrr.   Of   Absolutely   8«tUf»clory 

WIND MOTORS ior PLAYER PIANOS 
AI-o all kind, of  Fnmm.tlct Rnd Supply. 

Consult the Universal Want Directory of 
The Review. In it advertisements art inserted 
free  of charge  for  men who desire positions. 

JULIUS BllECKWaiM&lON, Inc., *£&n.v 

F. RAMACCIOTTI, Inc. 
PIANO BASS STRINGS 

421-423 W. 28th St. near Ninth A\e. 
NEW YORK 

REWINDS - PUMPS 
ELECTRIC-PIANO HARDWARE 

SpoctolC—ipmtm tf~CiinOvm*mfM**U ■■»—€■ 

Monarch Tool & Mfg. Co. 
120 Opera Place Cincinnati. O. 

PIANO ACTION MACHINERY 
Designer* and Builders o( 

Special Machines for Special Purposes 
THE A. H. N1LSON MACHINE CO. 

BRIDGEPORT C"W 

0. S. KELLY CO. 
PIANO   PLATES 

Foundries: SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 
The Highe.i Grade ot Wor*man.hip 

THE OHIO VENEER 
COMPANY 

Quality Selections in 
Foreign and Domestic Veneer* 

and 
Hardwood Lumber 

UIVXIM »■• M*»er»tr»«r»»*» 
u ,,. _ J U*wm OSK*      Bmtl—n Offer: «0S Lexington 
"thSLSToST A~. .. «*• S,.. Ne- York 

•iorv.ot? Continuous Hinges  ) Service Grand Hjngcs 
v™. Pricc m Pedals and Rods tor Quality Bearing Bars 

Reliability Casters, etc., elc. 

CHAS. RAMSEY 
CORP. 

KINGSTON, N.Y. 

FTAIRBANKS 
11 PIANO 

PLATES 
A QUAUTY PRODUCT 

THE  FAIRBANKS   CO 
SPRINGFIELD. O. 

* 

 " _¥r,mTI,i;    «    g^g%        IVORYTON. CONN. 
THE COMSTOCK, CHENEY & CO.   ■ 
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MARCH KING OF THE WORLD, 
Lieut, ("mdr. John l'hilip Sousa, is show it shaking hands 
with Sam Katz, one «»f \\w rfifefs of the Publix Theatres, 
after signing a contract to appear on ihe Publix circuit 
The contract brings him to Ihe Metropolitan Theatre in 
this iit> for .i week starting April \K 

*w ' 

,MOUS HANI) LEADER TRIES OUT 
NEW MOUTH ORGAN. John Philip 
Sousa i-> shown getting harmony out of a new 
harmonica, which has three octaves and 
(jives the half tones when a small lever on 
the side is pressed, thus making a full chro- 
matic scale; Wide  World Photo 

John   Philip  Scusa 

Vyain tin1 rumor i^ 
i popular price i lll.'lk, I), 

\meriean  public   »|, 
but   ha\e   never   seen 
Smwi and his hand. 

prevalent   that  Sousa 
»nr in ordei  that the : 
know of the  March 
liitn   max    hear   the 

wilt 
grcal 
King 
".real 

bousa and Jazz 
A little man with brown eyes with his 

heart flooded with martial melody—that's 
John Philip Sousa, Twenty years ago ho had 
the whole country marching to his music. 
Messenger «boys and bank presidents whis- 
tled it; shop and society girls danced to It. 
Today his mar.-how are still selling: and he 
is  still  composing. 

The crowds still whistle his music, but Per- 
haps not as vociferously as of yore, What Is 
the reason  for this? 

"That is because the world is Jazz crazy," 
Mr. Sousa says. "My marches were written 
to two-stop time. Then, too the average 
American demands ceaseless change in ills 
music, if ewants novelty. And ilie radio and 
phonograph me working havoc with the sales 
Of sheet  music. 

"Some of the y.17.7. makes you want to Mte 
your grandmother," Bays John Philip Sousa. 
"But jazz, good, bad and indifferent, will 
live In popularity as long as the dancers 
want It. That doesn't mean that I think t lie 
waltz old-fashioned. It's the classic <>r the 
ballroom. The n odern dan.,, reminds ine of 
a pot of cells worming In and out. But If the 
playing of jazz brings one extra smile Into 
the world   RO to it:" 

Mr.    Sousa    does    not    think    Jazz    leads    to 
Immorality,   writes   Harold   C.    Burr   in   the 
New    York    Herald   Tribune   Magazine.      He 
wrote  II   himself  years ac.    But  it  shocked 
that   levs   frank   generation   of   waltzers   and 
two-steppers.     It    «as   a   little   composition: 
called    -The   Gliding   Girl,"   and    It   has   been ■ 
exhumed   from   the   camphor   of   ,\<.n<\   things,' 
dusted  off and tried  out  on  our emancipal id 
•flappers"    and    "cake    eaters."      No    blusTTe.8 

I have been reported as yet. 
"Music  of  any   sort  without   words  or   pan- 

I   tomime  cannot   be   Immoral,"   says   Air.   Sous.. 
The  "march  king"  must   be  made  of  steel 

1 and   rubber.    Other   conductors   warned   him 
.•hen  he started out that the strain  of con-' 

ducting   soon   would    wear    him    down.      But 
after   3:t   years   of   it   he   passed   last   summer: 
trooping—kangaroo   Jumps     from   town     toi 
town,   bolting  his  food and      ving   in  a  suit-' 
case.     It  is  his ambition   to   travel  a   million 
miles  with  his  hand,  and  at   the   mileage   he 
is   clicking   off   he   ought   to   realize   it    In! 
about seven years. 

While on the road recently he celebrated 
his Tuth birthday—and he thinks he is too 
young  to  play golf. 

He composed his first instrumental piece 
at the age of 12. "My mother thought ltll 
beautiful, but my father was more noncom- I 
mittai. t took it around to my teacher'! 
and we played It off together, he at the piano;! 
and I on my violin, standing behind him. ill 
remember he threw It across the room in >lls- ;! 
gust." 

When he was 14 he heard Theodore Tho.nas 
give a performance of Wagner that left him 
spellbound, and Thomas has been an inspira- 
tion to him ever since, Then Sousa played 
under Offenbach when that master visited 
America. At 17 ho was conducting1 an or- 
chestra in Philadelphia. The secretary of 
the navy, who happened to be in Philadel- 
phia, went to the theater one night and tne 
next day engaged Sousa, when 2fi years old, 
to conduct the United States Marine band, 
the same band In which he had banged the 
cymbals as a boy. After 12 yenrs he re- 
signed to conduct his own organization, and 
he's still doing it. 

The term classical music Sousa gives a 
broad interpretation. "What do you mean 
by classical?" he counters. "Is it a dry-as- 
dust symphony that Is played only once or 
a ballad like 'Annie Laurie' that is sung 
thousands of times every year? The old 
masters could and would have composed jazz 
itself If the inspiration had seized them to do 
it. My idea of classical music Is something 
that is sung Sfio days £ year, with an extra 
day added for leap year." 

The financial rewards In music undoubt- 
edly are greater today as in everything" else. 
Sousa has drawn some mouth-watering roy- 
alties, however, In Ihe past from his marches. 
His earliest composition he exchanged for a 
dictionary. He received $35 for the "Wash-' 
Ington   Post   March"   and   $300,00«   for   "The! 

AS 
TO PLAY HERE 

NEXT SEPT. 18 
Fair Board Approves Con- 

tract    for   Concerts 
at the Arena 

? 

Edmonton will lie visited on 
September 19 by the world-famous 
Sousa'a hand, which will play after- 
noon and evening engagements at 
the arena. At a meeting of the 
exhibition board on Wednesday 
afternoon, it was decided to enter 
Into a contract on a percentage 
basis,    the    band   being   guaranteed 
$2,500, while the board will have relaxation before resuming 
the option of making an agreement 
lo pay $r>,000 cash instead of con- 
tinuing the percentage arrangement 
if It so decides, well la advance of 
the band's  arrival  lure. 

Plan   Western   Tour 
William Snyder, financial repre- 

sentative of Sousa'a band, was pres- 
ent at the meeting and outlined 
the proposition. IIo said that the 
band ia now playing in New York 
and as a tour of Canada is being 
arranged, contracts have been made 
with Winnipeg, Hcgina, Saskatoon 
and North Battleford. There would 
be some seventy-live players in the 
band, as compared with fifty when 
this musical aggregation played at 
tlie   Edmonton   exhibition   in   191't. 

The afternoon program would be 
educational and musical and would 
have a special Interest for school 
children. About two hours would 
be required for the evening pro 
grain,   depending  whether  the  audl 

Sousa's New Song. "The Thrush," 

Because he has one old-fashioned Vic- 
torian trait—a liking for poetry—John 
1'liilip Sousa, who this season makes bis 
thirty-fourth annual tour with his famous 
bund that began at tlie Paramount Thea- 
tre yesterday, lias a new number of his 
own composition for Miss Marjorie 
Moody, American soprano soloist with the 
hand. "Tlie Thrush" is the name of tlie 
number, and two thrushes were the in- 
spiration. One was the poem by Lucy 
hnrconi, almost forgotten New England 
poeless, and (lie other was a vcrj much 
alive 1020 model brown thrush which 
j-iiigs outside the March King's window 
lit his home near Port Washington. Long 
Island. 

Working in May. 1926. nt his homo, 
Sousa, returning to liis study after lunch, 
lighted a cigar and, after his custom, louk 
up a volume of verse for a  lew minutes' 

liis work. 
Quite by accident, he says, he turned to 
"The Thrush," which is not one of Miss 
Lnroom's best known compositions, ami 
almost as he did si, a brown thrush, that 
is one of the regular boarders on the 
Sousa estate, began to sing. A hunch 
is a hunch and an inspiration is an in- 
spiration. At one sitting Sousa completed 
a  selling  for the words  of  the  poem. 

Sousa's new composition has revived 
interest in the works of Miss Larcom. 
Horn at Beverly Farms. Massachusetts, 
in 1828, she worked as n girl in the cot- 
ton mills. She wrote for the Lowell Offer- 
ing, it paper edited by a circle of mill 
Rirls, and gained Hie interest and friend- 
ship of Whittler. She was educated iii 
oue of the female seminaries of the time 
and for several years taught in one, but. 
because of illiiealth. she returned to lit 
erarj   work.    Her  host 

Sousa 

,. 

Signs 

Sousa Coming 

John Philip Sousa, world 
renowned band-master, has 
succumbed to the lure of the 
movies. Here he is, John 
Hancockinpr a 10 weeks con- 
tract at $15,000 a week to 
play in the Publix chain of 

, theaters. * 
m 

mown  poem was 
ence   "sit   on   their   hands"   or   call {''ibmuak Binds Shoci." She died in 18Pu. 
for encores,  said  Mr.  Snyder. 

Extra   Show   Classes 
Approval   of  two-extra classes  fox] 

light  horses at the spring show wa 
given  by  the board. 

Manager  Stark  reported   that ar-.- 
rangements     had     been     made     to 
engage   little   Irene   Smith   to   sing 
at  the spring show. 

Director Baker drew attention to j 
the proposal made to council to I 
stage spring and fali race meets at | 
the South Side park, and asked 
what was the feeling of the board. [ 
It was observed by President P. W. j 
Abbott that the association would j 
not have any objections to register.   ; 

I I 
w* 

Million Miles 
Sousa Record 

^Zyti 

Stars   and   Stripes   Forever."     But   that   was, 
after   he   stood   by   and   saw   his   publisher0! 
make a fortune out ofu the former march,    hi 
speaking of "The Stars rfhd Stripes Forever," 
Sousa   lovingly   called   It   one   of   the   babies 
fcf  his   brain.    But   even   that   success- hun 
fire dlscouraglngly at first.    A country, band 
mkst«r returned it, with the notation on th 
^sMlfe. "To° many notes." • # 

,y, It waa a London critic and no 
bestowed upon Sousa th 

also 
ingers to 10 operas, 16 or 

chestrnj suites, 1 cantata, one TV Deum, 101 

Songs, 100 miscellaneous and 108 marches.' 
Sousa leads his band sedately, often by th 

mere flicker of a muscle. He goei In fo 
constraint and grace Instead of. contortions] 
"it people want to see an acrobat perfor 
they go to a vaudeville show," he once re 
♦marked. •    ' 

It Is  not Just John Philip Sousa any more| 
It   la   Lieutenant   Commander   Sousa.      Tha 

Wank  was  conferred .upon him   for  his  worl 
In training musician" during the World Wa 

Sousa's Band Coming 
Soon to Metropolitan 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his liand will come to the 
.Metropolitan for a week's engage- 
ment, beginning Saturday, April H. 
Marjorie llfbody, soprano, and John 
Dolan,   cornet,   will   assist. "The 
Washington Post" march will open 
the program. This was the original 
music for the two-step. Dolan will 
piny Sullivan's "Lost Chord" and 
Miss Moody will sing Herbert's 
"Italian Street Spng." "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" march, the 
concluding number, was played at 
every concert on Sousa's^ workl tour. 

• ijS-   ***. .^ 

Somewhere along Ihe route of his 
thirty-fourth annual tour in the one 
millionth milestone of Lieutenant 
Cjonjmander John Philip Sousa's trnv 
Oommntider Sousa's travels at. the 
head of liis own organization. Almost 
20,500 miles a season, or 1,000 miles 
a week for tin average of thirty weeks 
a season for thirty-four years is the 
Sousa record. And the March King is 
still going strong and firmly con- 
vinced that "the first million miles 
are the hardest." 

Sousa's travels began in Plainfield, 
New Jersey, in 1802. They have 
taken him once around the world and 
thrice to Kurope. There have been 
few seasons in which be visited less 
than half of the States of tire Union. 

Sousa's personal expenditures for 
carfare have amounted to about 
$40,000. « 

Sousa's Band 
Appear at Buffalo 

Michael    Shea    has    announced    the' 
ccmlng  to Sheas  Buffalo  the week  of 
April    17,   of Lieutenant   Commander 
John  Philip Sousa and  his band of 55 j 
musicians     Sousa.   who   Is  making   his! 

( 34th annual tour, has arranged a large i 
r.imber   of   novelty   numbers   for   the' < 

Publix   theaters,   Including,  of  course,  i 
his "Stars und Stripe.", Forever." 

With his own arrangements of popu-   t 
iar jams:  tunes he will offer three  new   ' 

1 marches, including "Pride of the Wol- 
verines," "Gridiron March.'' dedicated 
lo tho Gridiron club ■> Washington, I 
D. c. and "Sesqul-Centennial March."II 
dedicated to the Philadelphia exposl- 4 
tion. One of the novelties will be i i 
new humorcsque, entitled "The Wets j 
and the Drys," and setting forth In J 
teams of music both sides of the pro- \ 
lubition question. 

The mayors of New York and Boston 
w ill Issue proclamations declaring a 
"Souse. Day" on the occasion of the 
opening of the band In their respective 
title-; and it Is expected that Mayor 
Schwab will similarly honor the vet- 
eran conductor vt'hjn ho opens at 
Shea's Buffalo, 

fT^ 
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* "lip ,SoUsa, world renown"-"- 
<'<J    band-master,   has   sn-c. 
"""bed to the lure of thT 
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MARCH KING OF THE WORLD, 
Lieut. Cmdr. John Philip S;ui>;i. is shown shaking hands 
with Sam Katz, one of (he chiefs of ihc Pnblix Theatres, 
after signing a contract to appear on the Publix circuit. 
The contract brings him it. HH* Metropolitan Theatre in 
this til\ for a week starting April 9. 
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Sousa and Jazz 
A little roan with brown even with hi* 

heart flooded with martial melody—that's 
John Philip Sousa. Twenty years agro he had 
the whole country marching to his music. 
Messenger gboys and bank presidents whis- 
tled it; shop and society girls danced to It. 
Today his marches are still selling: and he 
is still composing;. 

The crowds still whistle his music, hut per- 
haps not as vociferously as of yore. What Is 
the  reason  for this? 

"That is because the world Is Jazz crazy," 
Mr. Sousa says. "My inarches wore written 
to two-step time. Then, ton the average 
American demands ceaseless change In his 
music, H ev/anta novelty. And ilie radio and 
phonograph are working havoc with the sales 
of  sheet   music. 

"Some of the jazz makes you want to bite 
your grandmother," says John i'hlilp Sousa. 
"But jazz, good, bad and indifferent, will 
live In popularit] as long as the dancers 
want It. That doesn't mean that 1 think the 
waltz   old-fashioned.      It's   the   classic   of   the 
ballroom. The modern dance reminds me of 
a pot of cells worming in ami out. But If the 
playing of jazz brings one extra smile Into 
the  world     RH to It!" 

Mr. Sousa does not think Jazz leads to 
Immorality, writes Harold C. Burr in the 
New    York    Herald   Tribune   Magazine.     He 
wrote li himself years ago. But it shocked 
thai less frank generation of waltzers and 
two-steppers. It was a little composition 
called "The (Hiding Girl," and It has been 
exhumed from the camphor of (lend thinjfs, 
dusted off and tried out on our emancipated 
"flappers" and "cake eaters" No blusffes 
have been  reported as yet. 

"Music of any sort without words or pan- 
tomime  cannot  he   Immoral,"   says   Mr.  Sousa. 

The "march UIIIK" must be made of steel 
and rubber, other conductors warned hltu 
.'hen he started out that the strain of con- 

ducting soon would wear him down. Hut 
after :i:i years of it he passed last summer 
trooping—kangaroo Jumps from town to 
town, bolting his food and living in a suit- 
case. It Is his ambition to travel a million 
miles with his band, and at the mlleape ho 
Is clicking off he oiiKht to realize it In 
about seven years. 

While   on   the   road   recently   he   celebrated  I 
his   70th   birthday—and   he   thinks   he   Is   too 
young  to  play golf. 

Ho   composed   his   first   Instrumental   piece j; 
at   the   age   of   12.      "My   mother   thought   It [ 1 
beautiful,   but my  father  was  more  noncom-|| 
mlttal.      [    took    It    around    to    my    teacher'i 
and we played It off together, ho at the piano 
and  I  on   my violin,  standing  behind  him.     1 
remember he threw It across the room In dis- 
gust." 

When he was 14 he heard Theodore Thomas 
give a performance of Wagner that left him 
spellbound, and Thou.as has been an Inspira- 
tion to him ever sine,-. Then Sousa played 
under Offenbach when that master visited 
America. At 17 ho was conducting an or- 
chestra In Philadelphia. The secretary of 
the navy, who happened to be In Philadel- 
phia, went to the theater one night and tne 
next day engaged Sousn. when 26 years old, 
to conduct the 1'nlted States Marine hand, 
the same band In which he had hanged che 
cymbals as a boy. After 12 years he re- 
signed to conduct his own organization, and 
he's  still  doing It. 

The term classical music Sousa gives a 
broad interpretation. "What do you mean 
by classical?" he counters. "Is it a dry-as- 
dust symphony that Is played only once or 
a ballad like 'Annie Laurie' that Is sung 
thousands of times every year.' The old 
masters could and would have composed Jazz 
Itself If the Inspiration had seized them to do 
It. My Idea of classical music Is something 
that is sung Sfia days A year, with an extra 
day added for leap year." 

The financial rewards In music undoubt- 
edly are greater today as in everything" else. 
Sousa has drawn some mouth-watering roy- 
alties, however. In the past from his marches. 
His earliest composition he exchanged for a 
dictionary. He received $35 for the "Wash- 
ington Post March" and $300,008 for "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." But that was, 
after he stood by and saw his publishers 
make a fortune out of^ the former inarch, in 
speaking of "The Stars rfnd Stripes Forever," 
Sousa lovingly called It one of the babies 
bf his brain,. But even that success- hung 
fire discouraglngly at first. A country<band 
master returned It, with the notation on th'« 
margin. "Too many notes." 

ily, It mi a London critic and no 
bestowed upon Sousa th 

is also 
gers to 10 operas, 15 or 

suites, 1 cantata, one Te Deum,  10< 
,  100  miscellaneous and 108  marches.' 

Sousa lead* his band sedately, often by th 
mere  flicker  of  a   muscle.     He   goes   In   fo 
constraint and  grace  instead  of. contortions] 
'It    people want  to see an  acrobat  pertor 
they  go  to  a vaudeville  show,"   he  once   re 
marked. -    ' 

It is not just John Philip Sousa any more 
It is Lieutenant Commander Sousa. Tha 
rank was conferred .upon him for his wor, 
in training musician! during the World Wa 
at the Great Lakest training station. He wa 
In the Spanish-American war likewise an 
conducted the United States Marine band. S 
at one time or another he has' been ldentl 
ffed with every branch of the service—sol 
dler, sailor and marine. 

"Music will.never die," was his valedictory 
as he got int$ his black military overooa 
and soft gray hat. "Doesn't the Bible say Ua 
brlel Will wake us all on the judgment da 
with a  trumpet?"—Kansas City  Star. 

NKW MOUTH ORGAN. John Philip 
Sousa is shown getting harmony out of a new 
harmonics, which has three octaves and 
gives the half tones when a small lever on 
the side is pressed, thus making a full chro- 
matic scale. Wide World Photo 

John  Philip Scusa 

\yaiti the rumor is |»n •   - 
naki" .; ;>< ipular price l< mi th? ijreat 
\iurrican  public  wit-. kn< • \\ ■ March  King 
•HI   li.i\ c   iii-\ < v   -r< • •   i    !»n ■• 

'ti-a ami kind. 

SOUSA'S B 
TO PLAY HERE 

NEXT SEPT. 18 
Fair Board Approves Con- 

tract    for   Concerts 
at the Arena 

Edmonton will be visited en 
September 10 by the world-famous 
Housa's band, which will play after- 
noon and evening engagements at 
(ho arena. At a meeting of the 
exhibition board on Wednesday 
afternoon, it was decided to enter 
into a contract on a percentage 
basis, the band being guaranteed 
$2,500, while the board will have 
the option of making an agreement 
to pay $.1,000 cash instead of con- 
tinuing the percentage arrangement 
if it so decides, well In advance of 
the  band's   arrival   here. 

Plan   Western   Tour 
William Snyder, financial repre- 

sentative of Sousa's band, was pres- 
ent at the meeting and outlined 
the proposition. He said that the 
band is now playing in New York 
and as a tour of Canada is being 
arranged, contracts have been made 
with Winnipeg, Ilcgina, Saskatoon 
and North Hattleford. There would 
be some seventy-live players in the 
band, as compared with fifty when 
this musical aggregation played at 
th©  Edmonton   exhibition   in   lOl'l. 

The   afternoon   program   would   be 
educational  and  musical and  would 
have   a   special   Interest   for   school 
children.     About   two   hours   would 
be   required   for   the   evening   pro 
grain,   depending   Whether  the   audi 
ence   "sit   on   their   hands"   or   call 
fur encores,  said   Mr.  Snyder. 

Extra   Show   Classes 
Approval   of  two  extra classes  for 

light  horses at the  spring show  wa 
given   by   the  board. 

Manager Stark reported that ar- 
rangements had been made to 
engage little Irene Smith to sing 
at  the spring show. 

Director Baker drew attention to 
the proposal made to council to 
stage spring nnd fall race meets at 
the South Side park, and asked 
what was the feeling of the board, 
it was observed by President P. W. 
Abbott that the association would 
not have any objections to register. 

Sousa's New Song, "The Thrush." 

Because he has one old-fashioned Vic- 
torian trait—a liliinj; for poetry—John 
1'hilip Sousa. who this season makes bis 
thirty-fourth minim! tmir with his famous 
hand that began tit the Paramount Thea- 
tre yesterday, has a new number >>f bit 
<>«n composition for Miss Marjorie 
Moody, American soprano soloist with the 
hand. "The Thrush" is the name of the 
number, and two thrushes were the in- 
spiration. One was the poem by Lucy 
Larcom, almost forgotten New England 
poetess, ami the other was a very much 
nlive 1020 model brown thrush which 
sings outside the March King's window 
«t his homo near Porl Washington, Long 
Island. 

Working in May, 1028, al his home. 
Sousa, returning to his study after lunch, 
lighted a cigar and. after his custom, took 
up a volume of verse for a few minutes' 
relaxation before resuming his work. 
Quite by accident, he says, he turned to 
"The Thrush," which is not one of Miss 
Larcom's host known compositions, and 
almost us be did so a In-own thrush, that 
is one of t lie regular hoarders on the 
Sousa estate, began to sing. A hunch 
is a hunch and an inspiration is an in- 
spiration, At one sitting Sousa completed 
a setting for the words of the  poem. 

Sousa's new composition lias revived 
interest in the works of Miss Larconi. 
Horn at Beverly Farms, Massachusetts, 
in 1826, she worked as n girl ill the cot- 
ton mills. She wrote for the Lowell Offer- 
j»g. a paper edited by a circle of mill 
girls, and gained the interest nnd friend- 
ship of Wiiiltier. She was educated in 
one of the female seminaries of the time 
and for several years taught In one. but, 
because of ill-health, she returned to lit 
erat'J Work. Her best-known poem wa.i 
"ALuiJuah Binds Shucd." She died in 1SK. 
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Sousa's Band Coming 
Soon to Metropolitan 

Lieut Commander John Philip 
Souaa and his band will come to the 
Metropolitan for a week's engage- 
ment, beglftnlng Saturday, April H. , 
Marjorie Hfooriy. soprano, and John 
Dolan,   cornet,   will   assist. "The 
Washington Tost" march will open 
the program. This was the original 
UJiisic for The two-step. Dolan will 
|fay Sullivan's "Lost Chord" and 
Miss Moodv will sing Herbert's 
"Italian Street Song." "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" march, the 
concluding number, was played at 
every concert on Sousa's world tour. 

Million Miles 
Sousa Record 

Somewhere along the route of his 
thirty-fourth annual tour in the one 
millionth milestone of Lieutenant 
t^onjninnder John Philip Sousa's trov 
fVimniander Sousa's travels at the 
head of his own organization. Almost 
20,500 miles a season, or 1,000 miles 
a week for an average of thirty weeks 
a season for thirty-four years is the! 
Sousa record. And the March King is 
Still going strong and firmly con-1 
paced that "the first million miles 
are the hardest." 

Sousa's travels began In Plainfield, 
New Jersey, in 1802. They have 
liiken him once around the world and 
thrice to Kurope. There have been 
few seasons in which he visited less 
than half of the States of tire Union. 

Sousa's personal expenditures for 
carfare have amounted to about 
$40,000. » 
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Sousa Coming 

t Signs 
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Sousa's Band Will 
Appear at Buffalo 

Michael Shea has announced the 
ccmlng ta Shea's Buffalo the week of 
April ;T. of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his band of ;>j 
musicians Sousa, who is making his 
34th annual tour, has arranged a largi 
number of novelty numbers for ihe 
Public theaters. Including, of course, i 
h.s "stars and stripe-  Forever." 

With his own arrangements of popu-   I 
lar  ja/"-: tunes he will offer three new   , 
marches. Including "Pride of the Wol-  i 
Miincs."   "Gridiron   March."   dedicated 
to   the  Gridiron  club «   Washington,   • 
D. C, and "Sesqui-Centennial March." 
iii dilated   to  the  Philadelphia exposi- 
tion.    One  of   the  novelties  will  be a 
new   humoresque,  entitled   "The Wets 
and   the   Dry:.'"   and   seitmg   forth   in 
teams of music both sides of the pro- 
hibition question. 

The mayors of New York and Boston 
will Issue proclamations declaring a 
"Sousa Day" on the occasion of ihe 
opening of the band In their respective 
cities and II i^ expected that Mayor 
Schwab will similarly honor the vel- 
oran conductor whfii he opens at 
Shea's Bufiaio,. 
 . o .  

John Philip Sousa, world 
renowned band-master, has 
succumbed to the lure of the 
movies. Here he is, John 
Hancockin? a 10 weeks eoiv 
tract at $15,000 a week to 
play in the Publix chain of 
theaters. 9 

*■- 
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SOTOA S^JNS _ John 
I "I p .sousa, world rcnown- 
°d band-master, has su«* 
limbed to the lure of the 
inoviei Here *. is, John 
J,an«*kuiS* 10 weeks eon* i 

.**•**« ^.008 a week to*   « 
P«f;« the Pnblil chain It 
theaters J 
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A MILLION MILES Sousa to Get »«$«» 
BEHIND SOUSA for Six W eeks Tour 

Famous 

A new record In stage contracts is 
 ". T" /-.l   • hr-li. vitt    to    hi  \       - ' ''    hung   "!'   ,,y 

Bandmaster   Claims ^„;;i,;l„,c„„!n,ami.r John  Phi P 
Sousa, who has signed with Publlx 
Theatres for HO0.0O0 tor a slx-wei ks 
appearance with his band, sousa 
«t!o is rounding out his 50th annlver- 
Bars - a i ondui tor, will aPPf" ''" 
the Metropolitan, starting April »■  

Travel Record. 

Somewhere along the route of his 
thirty-fourth annual tour is the one 
millionth milestone of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa's travels at 
the head of his own organization. Al- 
most £>,>» miles a season, or 1.0C0 miles 
a week for an average of thirty week* 
a season for thirty-four years. Is the 
Sousa record. The March King is firm- 
ly convinced that "the first million 
miles are the hardest." 

Sausa's travels began in Plainfield. N. { 
J.,  In  1SP-.  They  have  taken  him once j 
around the world and thrice to Europe, j 
There have been a few seasons in which 
he visited less than half of the States of 
the   Utton.   and   last   season,   when   he | | 
travelled   almost    (0 000    miles   in   the j { 
United States and Canada, he visited no ! 
less than forty-three of our forty-eight 
States and five Canadian provinces.   In j 
his thirty-third   season   Sou?a did   the ; 
CreatestMravelling of his  career.   The j 
record was a trip ot about W00 I 
made in appro v x oars 
halt   from    Regina,   Saskatchewan   to j 
Philadelphia,   and   remarkable  because 

«ten concert? :; along I 
At present railway rates. Sousa's 

■oral expend r car fare are e« 
mated   at   about  «0.«A«.    On  that 

Jthc transport t tl     -   isa organ- 
ization   of   M»   pel cost   ab 

ItUNMOO.    But   Sousa's  Band original 
consisted  of  about fifty  pieces and   it 
travelled   in  the   days  of  the  tw. 
fare, so Sousa actually  has pair.. 
the rallwav companies to the estei 
about   S2.WO.O0a     This   computation,   ot j 
course    T..-,   no «nt   of  l'u 
Sa luggage expense*   This week s 
H featured at. the Paramount Theatre. 

The March Kins; 

John Philip Mousa, the world a 
most Famoiis T,nnd-musler  is the 
hurst to succumb to the lure of 
the movies, and has signed a ten 
weeks'   eontracl    at   $15,00Cla 
week,   to   plaj    in   the   Publix 
chain of theaters,   Although Mr. 
Sousa lias had no experience as 
an actor, his vital and dominant 
personality should make him an 
attractive figure on the screen. 

U50USa is the biggest box office at 
j traction in the world, never tail- 

; ing to till the largesl auditorium 
j wherever he and  his bandsmen 
; appear. . 

Sousa  Blwuys   Rives  a   program  of 
general   appeal,   with   ven   cl"S8if'l> 
numbers,   popular   m«r*«   «   *» 
own composition,  and novelties  i OP 

! I Xing   o    humorous  selections  with 
different  groups from the band,  who 
have been taught  to "clown    as well 

vaudeville   performers   witl - 
the dignity of their  rank, 

uniform   and   then 
iis   well   -is   their 

;;..,.   presence,   and   theit 
KUbservance   to    the   ab 

direction of their beloved "««Jer. i*v? 
..,,.,,   assl,tS  in  the  success, ol   theit 
Concerts.    Their musical ability   Is ». 
iaramount  importance and   the 

as   any 
out losing 
Their   attractive 
military     bearln 
pulishi .1 
complete 

jy v - 

John Philip Sousa 

THE LATEST IN MOUTH OR- 
GANS—John Philip Sousa, celebrated 
band leader, plays the newest in har- 
monicas. The mouth organ provides 
three full octaves and by means of a 
small lever on the side, which is 
pressed by one finger, all the half tones 
can be obtained, thus providing a full 
chromatic scale. Wide World 

I 
with  which   they ,,,- antl  enthusiasm   • 

,,i ,v  nuts the audience in a  state ot 
CxWlaratlnn,   free   from   repressions 
and   Inhibitions. 

John Phillip Sousa, who la 

leading his famous band at. the 

Brooklyn Mark Strand Theatre. 
is stated that  the expense of It 

bringing the n.>te,i bandmaster 
here is the greatest of any 
single   act   yet   played   at   this 
theatre. 

[Sousa's Band 
Coming April {hu 

l-t.-Com.Ir   John i'hili]   s   ..- 
ind will come to th< • " 

itre for « week's engagement 
{Saturday,   April   f,   and   Xllsa   M 
iMoody,   soprano,  and  John   I 

»t. will as 
The Washington Post  of Wasl   :.gt"n, 
| C. celebrating his ."  -h  anniversary, 
u>  asked  Sousa  to  play   -"' 

Itngton   Post""   march   this   sea?  ■ 
Sthe program at the Metropolitan, there- 
Jfore.  will open with this number    This ; 

jwaa the original music for the two-step. ' 
[John   Dolan   will   play   Sullivan's   "1 < st 
(Chord" and Miss Moody will sing H< r- 
ibert's •Italian Street Song." "The Stars 
and  Stripes  Forever"   will   be  the con- j 

I 

\K'   " 

eluding number of the proer. ' 
[played  this march at  every 
[bis   world   tour.    This   Is   S 35tb 
year in the concert field. 

 » - 
Sousa and Fancy Clothes 

Provide Paramount Fare 
Frills and furbelows o* "1 '  - 

Women" were flaunted before film fans 
sough of this alliterative busini 

fthe Paramount Theatre for the first 
|!time Saturday with a background of 
Heolumns. stairways and drapes almost as 
Tawell as the embellishments of the the- 
aptta   itself.     Esther   Ralston   played   a 

dual role and was thus enabled to wind j 
*about her shapely self many more fancy 

Ljctothes than if she had  been just one 
i   person.    Raymond  Ilatton  also acted— 

BO. not acted—appeared, in the affair. 
tf "Fashions for Women," adapted from 

L Lhe play "The Girl of the Hour," Is not 
K nty enlivening—unless  you  happen  to 

k\6 a patsion for seeing blondes take 
[ Inilk baths and parade  back and forth 
I  n   the  latest   creations   from   wherever 
ft' he  latest  creations  are   coming  from 

(owadavs. 
'   John Phillip Sousa and his band of fer- 

tile  same  selections  that  everybody 
n the world has heard them play these 

Jnany  years,  hut they  played them  as 
p«!j*Sousas  Band  can.    Miss Marjorie 
Moody was the soprano soloist. 

Specialties   Included   a   harmony   trio, 
jlhe  Dennis  Sisters and   "Blue" concert 

,n the Para ■•Mint organ by Jesse I'raw- 
•rd. assisted by Mrs. Crawford. 

K. X.  8. 

Other Sousa Marches. 
:   i I 
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! |    worn a 
■ . - who      rot i 
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_ .f ■ ■:'  tin    >\i 

■ 

•  i, 
ttcn    h lore 

out at a tin 

that sn 
.. d sailor :'- 

!-• nee then        "The N t< 
■ 

'    i . 
Off."   "(>:::    I m,"   "lb CO 

i'   ;     . t"    the     Pi tti   ".it' ,"     "Till 
tor."   "M • rip    '' 

"Guide   Ri    il "   "The   T 
:   .   ■    •■[ lent  i i 

M ■ rch"   (w :.\ ;i n   for thi   Ottr- 
playcd h 

t;;!:. !.    und< f    Sousa i,    " ' iv 
•   (]        ■      ras  rut 

for   President   thi i I,    "The   Belle   ol 
played al the WorUV: 

■■ "i longress Hall " 
"On to Victory"  tH'- ■   on was can ■ 
jiaisnina: ' '• \ eland),    "Thi 
.;■ ■•' •   e   . *nki •■ Nnvy" (the 

i     ivai    brc n Ing I,   "I: 
i iT.v-  so ■:  T  boys   v ere  off  foi I 

••'rh     Phoenix,"   'Towhatun'.s j 
I ,•. r, Fhe  Triwmpli  of  Timi .' ; 
••,   ; •; ..   •   .'   "The   Occidental," i 
"The   Red   Man,"   "Kil hi   Forwanl," 
"Hat!  to the-  Spirit  of   Liberty, ["he 

ble   i I   eh   Tar, Fltej 
i'    . , .'•  "Tin    Man   Bi 

Inn." "Transit of Venus," "H     i 
of    Pitteburg,"    "Thel 

ire, rhe    Diplomat,"   "Fairest 
of the Fair," "Acro&s tho Danube" 
i-■ ti ',\a.^ touring Europe), "The. 
i.   .        Leg!  n,"    "The    Llon-Tami ;."r 

w.iii.."   "Impei ial   Ed ■ i 
> save ,i command performance 

an I,  "Yorktow n i !enten- .- 
■'ii. r Maji   lj   lhe Queen."  "E   i 

• i.icl   '•From Mainti   (if 
in"   (there  was  an  exposition   af 

Portland). 
i-;(. ti go s n ithotit Baj ing, cal 

condm " all ol his compi i itions fron 
memory. A complete llbrarj of thi 

i compositions arranged for . 
band of 100 pieces is taken with the 
organization wherever it ftoes. 

Sousa Rivals Prince 
Of Wales as Rider 

Although   all   th»   laurels   cornered 
by John Philip Sous;,, the great band 
master,    are    for    accomplishment 
along musical  lines, tlio March   Kin; 
nevertheless,   is   a   great   sportsman 
and spends practie*ally all of his span 
tini*" hunting and riding.    In the lat- 
ter respect it   is  claii 1   that   Sousa 
lias   never yet   fallen  off one  of his 
IlllMWltS. 

At the IMIII of each season Sousta 
hies directly to where the hunting is 
good, usually for ducks at his shoot- 
ing preserve In South Carolina. Pntll 
r. few years ago he was known as one 
of the hesl trap-shooters In America 
Ho still rides and keeps several 
saddle-horsea, although ho several 
years ago clospd oul ins Interest in a 
breeding establishment which he 
founded as a hobby, eventually grow- 
ing to such  proportions that ho was 

Sousa and His Band at the Strand 

After n long absence fr 
i.vn.    John     Philip    Sousa 
inotis  bandmaster 
acquired   th'*     •I11'"' 

m  Brook- 
the    fa- 

whO      has   also 
of lieutenant 

.nderofthe Marine Corps, has 
returned with his hand for an en- 
gagement of one weeh at the Brook- 
fyn Mark Strar.,1 Theater. Sousa 
and his 60 musicians will occupy the 
presentation stage and the orchestra 
stage, the famed Mark Strand Or- 
chestra taking their places after the 
Sousa presentation is ended. 

Managing   Director   Edward      L. 
Hvman of the Brooklyn Mark Mian. 
ha9  announced  to   his  patrons  tha 
thi8   is   the   first   time   In   then 
history   that   sousa   and 
have     ever     appeared 
Brooklvn  Mark Strand  prices.     It 1 
declared that the expense of hringlni, , 

theater    nd i,is hand are scheduled 

his    hand 
nt     regular 

week   will   appear   nun 

no   longer   aide   t.i   manage   it   as  a 
comtiierciitl enterpr) e. 

Few Americans have received dur- 
ing their life time the honors and t'uo 
adulations that have come to Sousa. 
Wherever he goes his coming is .m 
event and there is no small evidence 

ance of the nd 
a 

the 
L'.TB"   Tomorrow"'night.   Monday 

present  the  IOIOIS   io .,1/i.iv   i. 
Evening   performam -       Mondaj 
designated as Navy Day, whll<   LUCJ 

that he Is om ol the best loved oC 
Americans. During his appearance 
next, week with his sixty piece band 
at tin' Brooklyn Mark Strand Thealr •, 
he will entertain morning, noon and 
night, it is certain that while heto 
he will have no spare time to exercise 
his hobby, although he may endeavor 
to find a few minutes for a gallop 
through Prospect   Park. 

The programme being used by Sou- 
sa at the Brooklyn Mark Strand in- 
cludes smne of the marches which ' J- 
came famous years ago. Two of 
these arc "The Washington Post" 
and "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

" J 

Sousa's Band and Rin-Tin-Tin 
Featured on New Strand Bill 

Johfi Philip Sousa, the famous 
March King, and his equally famous 
i-ind are the principal attractions of 
the new program at the Brooklyn 
Mark Strand Theater which begins to- 
iiay The troupe numbers sixty mu- 
sicians, necessitating the use of the 
entire stage, as well as the Strand's 
commodious orchestra pit. Thus, dur- 
ing the pertod In the program in which 
Sousa's bandsmen appear, the March 
King will occupy the conductor's 
stand where Willy Stall] usually holds 
forth In his direction of (he Mark 
Strand Orchestra. 

The Sousa Kind concert embraces 
tho well-known "Washington . Post 
March" and, r.f course, "The .Stars 
and Stripes Forever," in addition to 
"The Lost Chord" as a cornet solo by 
John Dolan and "Italian Street Song" 
as a  vocal solo \>y Marjorie M'oodv. 

The film feature of the new>Strand 
program is "Hills of Kentucky," an 
appropriate vehicle for Bin-Tin-Tin, 
the amazing flog star of the. screen, 
A tale of life in the Kentucky moun- 
tain country. Rinty is aido.i. fn his 
deeds of canine flaring byVpflon Bo-! 
bard), Dorothy Dwan and Tom Sant-1 
schi. 

A   novel  short "film  subject,  also  on 
the inew bill, is "Songs of the Central 
States," another of, the pleasant Music, 
Master Series by James A. Fitzpafriek. | 
Tho   Mark   Strand, Orchestra    plays:" 
the   musical   accompaniment . to   tho ! 
film. 

c 

n^Vrolr^of selections which 
will be played by Sousa an I hit 
hand include  the   March   Kings  fa- 

i    ,   "Washington    Post'     march  , 
which in Germany and other ceiui- 
trles   is   the   acknowledged   two-st. ,. 

,!,.1V      m  fact, in various countrh 
the   two-step   is     known     as       Th;; 
Washington   Post. rhe Lost < hor 1    ; 
W presented as a cornet solo by John 
Dolan This selection Is by the late 
Sir Arthur Sullivan and Is a unl 
versal favorite among music lovers 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano of the 
snusa organization, sings victor 
Herbert's "Italian Street Song, and 
Sousa finishes his dlversined pro- 
gram with the weii-Miov.u Stath 
and Stripes Forever." , 

,\s   the   feature   phntoplaj    of   tin 
week  Edward  L.  Hyman is present- 
ing "Hills of    Kentucky.'    starring 
Kin-Tin-Tin.   the   wonder   dog,   and i 
with  Jason   Robards,   Dorothy   Dw  
and Tom Santschi in principal roles. 
This photoplay concerns a dog 
called "The Qrey Ghost" and his 
pack of outlaw dogs and wolves, ami 
there is a decidedly human Btorj 
woven Into tho narrative. 

\n additional film subject is the 
.lames A. FlUspatrick production, 
•Songs of the Central States," which 
is another of the Famous Music 
Masters Series, of which several 
have been already displayed at 'his 
theater. 

Sousa and Kin-1 in-1 »n 
At Brooklyn Strand 

After a long ahs nee front Brook • 

lyn John Philip Sousa, lhe fan,..us 

liandmastt r, will return with his 

hand for an engagement of .me week 

at tho Brookly." Mark siraial The- 
atre.     Sou fl   and   his   six:;    musicians 
will     up>    the   presentation    stage 

I   and   the   orchestra   stage,   the   Strand I 
[   i u-.-iistia   taking   Its   pi. • ■   aftt .    the 

Sousa   presentation  is  ended. 
Sousu   aad   his   band   at heduled 

lo appear live times, toinoi i" at -'. 
: 6, 8 a ml i!l •■'■ look, and Cor ''..•■ Iial- 
aui e   of   the   week   w ill   appear   Biui 
tin lull:      2:15,   l: 15,  T: 13  and  0:15. 
Tomori ow   night,   Mondaj.   a   detach- 

at   of  marines   from   tho   Brookl; n i 
j   N'avy    Vard    Is   scheduled   to   presold 
'   the   colors   to   Sousa   at   the   evening 

performances.     Monday   is   designated 
aa  Navy  Day, while Tuesday Is Army j 
Day. 

Tin    feature  photoplay  of  the   week i 
will   be  "Hills or   Kentucky,"'  starring 
Bin Tin-Tin,   the    wonde      dog.   and 
with   Jason    Robards,    Doroth}   Dwan 
and   Tom   Santschi   In   principal   roles. 
This   photoplay   icorns  a   dog   called 
"Tin    ' trey   Ghost"   ■• i d   his    pm-k   of 
..ui In w   dogs  and   wolves,      ■    l> 
a   deoldedlj   huma n   stor;    * i    Into 
the  narrative, i 

I      * 
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SOUSA'S NEW 'U' MARCH 
GIVEN NAME 'MINNESOTA' 

The npw march sons written for 
the University of Minnesota by John 
Philip Sousa. famous band leader and 
composer, has been namexl "Minne- 
sota" following the el.ise. ol a contest 
In which more than 50 suggestions tor 
names were .submitted by alumni and 
friends of the University. 

The initial playing of the new 
march will he at a special band con- 
vocation in which the University mu- 
sicians will play for the student body, 
according to plans of Paul B. Nelson, 
manager of the University band. 

Last,   fall   when   Sousa's   band   Bfave 
In  concert In Minneapolis, he promised 

♦ o write a march to take the place of 
'he present "Rouier" of the Univer- 
sity, He. later informed E. B. Pierce, 
alumni secretary( that, he had written 
a march with a touch of the Indian 
..i   Skl-U-Mah in the introduction. 

ifrf t* 
•lolui  Philip  8OUM  ai   Brooklyn  Mark 

Strand 
Jobm Builip Sousa. the famous March 

Kilig^te|o with his band win* appear oil 
iha^uigc- oi the Brooklyn Mark Strand 
Theatre   seining    to-morrow,    will    be 
hard  preasld  to  keep  up  will, ;1n  his' 
social   eiiSnS,.,iienis   while   in   lhe   city. 
Sousa  is beinS entertained  by .rarioui 
organizations  on   practically  every  tiny 
during his slay here..   Among those giv- 
ing June-noons are the Kotary Clnh. the 
Kiwanis Club and the "V'-A* club' of 
HetbiiHh.    Sousa  has bee,, „t  the  head 
or h,8 h««> band  for thirlylive years 
nd  ,s  the l^st  known  tmmeal  Hgure in 
this couutr.v. 
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New Minnesota University Song, 
Composed by Sousa, to Be Heard 

by 100,000 People Over Radio 
more of the Skl-U-Mah theme than 
the march has at present. His friends, 
the famous co i poser says, like the 
composition, which has a rollicking 
character suitable to a college rouser. 

The Sousa  marching song is 

'•Minnesota," the new inarching 
song composed for the University of 
-Minnesota by John Philip Sousa, will 
have its premiere with an audience 
of possibly 100,000 listening in. 

The new rouser Is to be Introduced      The  Sousa  inarching  song  is ex 
to the student-body and the state at I pec ted by Minnesota students to sup 
large at a  special band convocation I ply the university with a rousing In- 
at the university, some time during 
the  spring quart 
broadcast   at   the   snm< 
Nelson,   manager  of 
mises. 

Mr. Sousa, world-famous bandrni 
ter,  is  putting the finis 
on  the composition, 
he is trying to infuse into it. 

Ispirational composition, that will in 
and   it   will     be  largo measure make up for the blun 

der that was made when the air 
"On   Wisconsin"   was  offered  to 
university and rejected     The Badg 
rouser,   regarded   by   many   as     the 

time, 
the   band 

Paul 
pro- 

i its fight song, but was not accepted, 
Wisconsin university showed more in- 
telligence, with the result that, the in- 
spiring strains of "On Wisconsin" 
have turned many an impending 
Badger football defeat Into victory, 

Mr. Sousa was requested to write 
a fight song for Minnesota when he 
was in the Twin Cities with his band 
last fall. At the time he gave no 
definite promise, saying he would wait 
for inspiration. Later he wrote that 
the song was under way, and now it 
Is almost completed. 

The song ' j Its completed form is 
expected to be received at the uni- 
versity within the next month. 

tin- < 
for 1   C . 
the. 1 
Igor I 

> 

shtng touches I noblest, piece of college music in this'c 
and writes that | country, was composed by a Minne- t 

little I sotan and offered to the university as'l 

/\ 
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Sousa's band and Rin=Tin=Tin 

At Brooklyn Mark Strand 
After a long absence from Brook- 

lyn,  John  Philip Sousa,  the  famous 
bandmaster,  who  lias also  acquired 
the  title of  Lieutenant Commander 
of   the   Marine   Corps,   has   returned 
with   his   band   lor   an   engagement 
of  one  week  at  the Brooklyn  Mark 
Strand  Theatre.     Sousa   and   his  CO ; 
musicians will occupy 1he presenta- 
tion  Stage  and   the  orchestra stage, 
the   famed   Mark   Stran.1   Orchestral 
taking their  places after  the  Sousa . 
presentation  is ended. 

Managing Director Edward L. Hy- 
man of the Brooklyn Mark Strand 
has announced to his patrons that ; 
this is the first time in theatrical 
history that Sousa and his band has 
ever appeared at regular Brooklyn 
Mark   Strand   prices. 

Sousa and his band are scheduled 
to appear five times today, at 2, 4. 
Sn 8 and 10 o'clock, anil for the bal- 
ance of the week will appear f"ur 
times daily, 2:IB, 4:l.r>. 7:15 and 
9: IS. Tomorrow night a detachment 
of Marines from the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard Is scheduled to present the 
colors to Sousa at the evening per- 
formances. Monday is designated as 
Navy   Day,   while   Tuesday   is  Army 
^"V- , i .   . The   program   of  selections  which 
will be played by Sousa and his band 
Include the March King's famous 
"Washington Post" march, acknowl- 
edged two-step today. "The Lost 
Chord" Is presented as a cornet solo 
by John Dolan. Miss Marjorie 
Moodv, soprano of the organization. 
sings Victor Herbert's "Italian 
Street Song" and Sousa finishes his 
diversified program with the well- 
known "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

As  the   feature   photoplay   of  the 

week Edward L. Hyman is present- 
ing "Hills of Kentucky." starring 
"Kin-Tin-Tin. the wonder dog, and 
with Jason Uobards. Dorothy Dwan 
and Tom Santschl in principal roles. 
This photoplay concerns a dog called 
"The Grey Ghost" and his pack of 
outlaw dogs and wolves, and there 
is a decidedly human story woven 
into Die  narrative. 

An additional film subject is the 
James A. Kitzpatrick production. 
"Songs of the Central States, which 
is another of the Famous Music. 
Masters Series, of which several have 
been already displayed at this thea- 
tre The Famed Mark Strand Or- 
chestra plays the musical score for 
this. The Topical Review rounds 
out  the  performance. 

It   is   not   generally    known   that 
Sousa's talents as a composer reach 

I further than his genius towards mlll- 
1 tary selections.    When In his twen- 
ties and early thirties Sousa dabbled 

' successfully in comic operas.       1 he 
Smugglers, Hie Queen of Hearts, 
"Bride Fleet" and "The American 

1 Maid" were Sousa's operas and oper- 
ettas which he composed long before 
he became known as "The March 
King" and director of the United 
States Marine  Band. 

It is announced that beginning 
next Saturday. April 9. the photoplay 
at t he Brooklyn Mark Strand will be 
John Barrvmore In "The Beloved 
Uoruo " Vitaphone presentations In 
addition to the feature photoplay 
will be the quartet from "Bigoletto 
sung by Marion Talley. Guiseppe 
Do Luca, Benlamino Gigli and 
Jeanne Gordon, and the Roger Wolf 
Kahn Orchestra, assisted by the 

ms Sisters. 
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INSPIRATION AND NECESSITY 
BROUGHT BIG SOUSA MARCHES 

Must great work await upon in- 
spiration or can it be done upon the 
spur of necessity? Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who is coming to 
Shea's Buffalo the week of April 17th 
Vita his band of 65 men, should/ 
know, because he has been the j 
March King for the better part of a , 
half century. But the famous band- , 
master, who this season is making 
his 30t.h annual tour, says that al- 
most as many of his famous marches 
have been written becauee he had 
to write a march as upon pure in- 
spiration. .      _. 

Let us take a few example*. Stars 
«nd Stripes Forever, was #

wrt»en 
Aboard the S. 3. Teutonic. In New 
York Harbor, on a snowy day in lSJO, 
*rheu Sousa was returning from a 
Sons trip In Europe. "F°r *wo days 
\ walked around the boat with a, 
SOtVpiece brae* band in my J»ad, 
.ay. Sousa. "When I got off the 
boat I wrote It down a* 1 had eon- 
eelved it"   

Semper Fldells. It wee «^*J*» 
Whll« Sousa was director of the 
United State? Marine band. At mill- 
£S-reviews and formations in 
SSwnston. it was customary tor 
the Marine band to play Hail to the 
C lef as it marched past the pre* - 
i«Sa!Previewing stand. Now Hall 
jTSe Chief is short and fast, and 
E* no give to it. So Sowa asked 
JSniilon to write a newcompo* , 
don to take Its place. Soaper " 
<$* was the result Semper FJdeB. 
£ now the official march ef the 
United States Marine Corps. 
°fn eSmple of the «°^*""* 
-ecessltv and inspiration 1B Liberty 
f?n Sousa. in 1893 was seeking an 

a for a new march to be featured 
fins hi tour. Mrs. Sousa brought 
5 fflthe   news   that   his   son,   John 

"dependence Hall, to see the Liberty 
{J,L    Sousa sat down and wrote a 

"Hteh School Cadets was   written , 
Jv Washington military organlza- 
En     The Washington    Post    was | 
w Uten to be Played at the award-; 

7) 
LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

ing of prizes in an essay contest for 
school children. Imperial Edward 
was written upon the inspiration of 
a "command'' performance before 
King Edward VT1   at Sendrlafham 
King Cotton was six months in the 

I writing. Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
was written when Sousa wse initia- 
ted into order and United States 
Field Artillery was written for First 

j Liberty Loan Parade. 
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50 YEARS AS BAND LEADER 

#^       • Irllj 

JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA, famous 
bandmaster and 
composer, who is 
coming to Shea's 
Buffalo soon with 
his entire band of 
men on his Third 
a Century Tour 
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With, His Band alt the Auditorium Saturday Evening, April 16. 

John Philip Sousa, Who Comes to Metro- 
politan Theater with His Band on 
April 9, Was Years Ago with First 
Living  Pictures 

The appearance of Sousa and his band 
at the Metropolitan Theater for one 
week, beginning Saturday, April 9, marks 
Mr. Sousa's fiftieth anniversary as a 
conductor. He formerly led the United 
States Marine Band at Washington for 
twelve years and for three years before 
that he w«s on the road frith Milton 
Xohle'and Mackey's Extravaganza Conir 
pany and with Matt Morgan's Living 
Pictures, the first of their kind in this 
country. This year, therefore, Is his 
thirty-fifth   With   Sousa's   Band. 

One of Mr. Sousa's latest compositions 
is ' "The Thrush." After luncheon one 
day at his home at Port Washington, 
Long Island, he picked up a^ook of 

' LWey Larcom'S poems and turns* by ac- 
cident to "The Thrush." Just then * 
brown thrush'begun to sing outside his 
window and with that "hunch" Sousa. at 
one sitting, compl.ted a setting for the 
words of Miss  Larcom's poem. 

THK   MARCH 
KING IN AC- 
TION: JOHN 

PHILIP    i 
SOUSA 

Tries  Out  a 
New Model 
Harmonica 

Which   Pro- 
vides   Three 

Full   Octaves^ 
and, by Means 

of a Lever, 
Gives All the 
Half tones. 
(Times Wide 

World   Photos.i 

John Philip Sousa, 
who is to bring his 

entire band to 
Shea's Buffalo soon. 
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( om poser $ us They l.i>i>kett Eleven Yean <"<>—I7*« nhore picture 
teas taken in l'tlti irhen fourteen composers joined hands in a 
musical sketch called "Big Tunes by Big Lcmbs" for the Lambs' 
(.nmltol of the.t year, given at the Hippodrome, i simit' r sketch 
trill be given at this Avar's Lambs' Gambol on April 21 a! the 
Metropolitan Opera House ichen leading composers trill itt turn 
conduct selections from tU-ir own scores, in the picture above 
ere (left to right) Jerome Kern. Louis .'. Hirsch, .1. Baldwin 
iloane, (hear Hammrrstein (ft i>i-iiw). lifted (.'. R/sbfti, Gustave 
herker. Dr. Hugo Felix, John Philip Sousa, Lenin Stuart. Ray 

moral lluhli'l. John I ■ Golden. Silvio Hein mil Irving Berlin. 

Sousa Falls at Last 
».i 

NOTED BANDSMAN SIGNS FOR TOUR OF MOVIE THEATERS 

$'   ^| 

'SAM KATZ, HEAD Of' PUB1 IX 
LIEOT.-COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUS \ 

. will   bring   his   famous   band   to 
lthe Michigan   Theater the,   week   of 
fApril 24 as part of a six-weeks' tour 
of the Publlx theaters. 

For   many    years   p.ist    the    local 
I visits of the March  King have been 
'limited to a single day, when a pair 
of   concerts   have    been     given     In 
Orchestra   hall. 

At (vis last concert appearance here 
In Orchestra Hall last October, Sousa 

I gave  the   first   performance   to   his 
latest: march,  dedicated  to  the City 

THEATl RS, AND MR  ,   ' 'SA 
of   Detroit,   entitled, "P   J     "f   I 
Wolvt rlnes,     which « til 
he   included   |n   a'i of    his    movie 
house   progi    ■ r 

u \* 

onsa and His Band 
Are Featured at Strand 

■y 

a 
v 

SOUS* HALTS TRAFFIC 
larch King" Leads Street Cleaning 

Band  at  Borough   Hall. 

John Philip Sousa, himself in per- 
on,  exchanged   greetings   with Bor- 
lijvh   President   Byrne   at   Borough 

_' today, then directed a section 
the Stre«t  Cleaning  Department 

Sand,   playing   his   march   master- 
iece,  "The  Stars and Stripes For- j 

|ver,"  from   the  steps  of the  bor- 
ighjtall. 
IA crowd of more than 1,500 per- 
|ns, attracted by the music, blocked 
Je street, and trolley traffic along 
ilton st. was held up for more 

Ian 20 minutes. Sousa is appear- 
[g this week with his band of 100 
sees at the Brooklyn Strand. 
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SOUSA WRITES NEW SONG 
THE THRUSH" 

irrinjr  music,   uothing rutilil   he   *,©«     Bccausi he   has  one  old-fashioned   Victorian 
l\i*able  than  .i   balf-boui   sper.i   w -IJ 

;:
'

V:
.'--'   '"'" poctn    John   Philip   Sousa   who  thi 

.1...  l-iiil.i. S a auu i„s band   i     !,*!.. hirty-fourth   annual   tour'with   his 

rookly,, Mark Strand Theatre.   «to««.fel  hive i   nV'       '.  ' ara»,
1°.,»»   Tl"""<'.   M 

•S --'---;-—'- "$«■'•■.. M,':"K,'':!I;:^;;;-;;-;:;- 
it. brings t*. Brooklyn ibe baud »vl,r.y 1 lint; il„   „an,(   of the nttnihei   and two 
:  lins betMi  <i,iisl;tiiil.v  buildiDg  Up   ror^en   I • ,••   „      ( ,. ,   was  |](.  j /,,,".,,,   |   .   ^ 

irly-6ve years and whieh .K.»  »i«jHjacon,<  -'linosi   forgotten   \. w    Knulatul   noetess 

be 
ibirly-tive years anil  which 
U* :i   iiiciinnii-nl  in Hi 
sui <eKS 

Sou 

ictorian   trait    a 
.  who  tin-   season 

famous 
Mi',, 

ition   for 
he 

thrushes       , «, . ■     I ill u-lll-s 

hie was tl e poem  by  Luej   Lar- 
•'and   poetess,   and   the 

'     ; 
.  nn*   »i.-u,.j., l";ii.  ahnosi   forgotten   \. w 

rial iiii.sii.ii,*   '   "' u''~ <*  verj   mueli alive   I'X'ti model 
• -;".:-!.    the   March   KHIK'S   window 

I    me mar   I',,■-• 
py   i.-.iii 

....... .1   IMIIL; 

NM« I.UI.V  II.UNH     ,,v   .,.,;,.■',."   VV   l.K,rl   "asliiiiKton,   LOIIH   I 
Hid nrthestra and Hlage  i ib. ,,.•.•>.•,...     ,,:"    .ngi '"  }-\ 1'''''1- "  h]~  ' 

«« > -«•     " «r M^!J::n,;;:::i ;;;:•;' 

iwn  thrush, 

mat 
Si in nil.    Mai 

a I     I In*     l!ri,.,r lusioni  took  ll).  ,i  volunii 
iK.'iiiiii llirevlor M«ar.| L.relaxation before resuniiiie b 

i n.Miniii lias bail iiiiistiui nil t »«rj «|ab-li<   says,  be  turned  to  "The 
I oraIe  sorcial   -setIin-^  ax  *   baektrbuod-'l   Miss  Larconfs 
j lor the nnietl i.tinductor and bin men      :"    '   did so, .< 

In Ike diversified prugraoi ;- KOMS* «M,ar,'tTS ""  'l» 
I lamous ••Stars ami Stii|ie« Korever ! "'. bunch and 
1     Oilier   sele.:iio„.   include   "Tb«   L«jm'1,VIIK* S""~''  ' 1',,u'i   ' 
| I'lnii'd." hy ibc laie Hii Arthur Suliivan.' 
i played as a cnrnrl wdu bj Juba liulan. 
and   Victor   lleiben's   "Italian   .Sm-i-t 
Sonj."    siii'K     by.    Marj'iri*     >|i....iv. 
•■opraim. 

The |iliuiii|ilay ninth is tjeiiis 'jHered 
mi  iliis "All-America Week." is "Hilla 
of Kentucky," alarriaj'Rin-Tin-Tin, the 
"finder dog, and   wilb .la*<tfl   Itobarda,    " 
■ iiH'olby l»\vnu anil Turn Sutiisi bi in iiu-| 
pnrfanl   rnlrs. *• 

A mil hii'   lilui 

and. 
Hue, Sons; 
i  eitjar  an 

n lurump; 
alter   bis 

verse   tor a   lew 
ui'il*.    Quiti 

minutes 
V aeeideni 

irnsh."   which   is  n,,)   , !0 
i  known compositions, an 

brown thrush that is one oi the regular 
Sousa estate, benan  to sing.    A  bunch 

ispiration is an inspiration. 
etting for the word 

> 

\i  one 
of  the 
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U|lje*'1     -it     .nler.-.l 
Kongs nf 'he SiiinhiTii Siiues,' ,,,■• „r" 

Hie lauious Mufjc MasJera' Sen**, -.vitb 
n spciial muaieal More play-ad by 'he 
Famed Mark Si rand 'inheslr.. nnd«r 
ibe direction nf Willy £aoL 

The Mark Simnd Tonn-al |(erjen 
«om|ileies Ibis most inleiesj.ni-; nnd im- 
iioriaut program. 

John Philip Sousa Guest 
At the Kiwanis Luncheon 

The Kiwanis Club of Brooklyn to- 
day entertained John Philip Soussj 
at luncheon at the Hotel St. Georue. 
smisa made a very interesting talk 
oa music and recalled the days, sev- 
eral years ago, when he. with hia' 
■and. appeared at Manhattan 
Beach. Sousa with his organiza- 
tion of sixty musicians are appear- 
ing this week at the Brooklyn Mark 
Strand Tbcatre. 

/ * 

FROM 

TWO   I KI.KHRITIKS 
I i. " l/ii    '   '\ ?i i,"   mil Ri'lw Utiiiit is. /••'/'» 

Iitritiii   ,i   moment   ■■!   r 7,/.i,: 
1 in . !   / ii.ri cnlcrl lit nl tiutlicni,'- nl 

'as    .. I'I '       s '.'' >"(i  ii ill  ' r featured 
■■    ■'■     - in next   ;, I'I ' 

ONE   MAESTRO  TO  ANOTHER: 
' PAUL  WH ITEM AN, 

King of Jazz  (Right), Presents to John Philip 
Sousa   Famous Bandmaster and March King, 
a WtdThich Ihe Latter  Used Immediatelj 
inEHrecting His Band at the Paramour. 
atre,  New   York.        (Times Wide World Ph       i 
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Sousa Composed     ! 
Jazz Years Ago 

Experimented    with    Lively j 
Music, but Audiences 

Were Displeased. 

Although he does nol elaim the hon-B 
or, John Philip Smi-.i might V.\y as 
R od a elaim .-i anj to i be title of be- 

ll "Father nf Modern Jazz," and 
the public of Springfield will have a] 
chance to judge for themselves when, 
■ ••I Saturday evening, April 16, Sousa 
brings bis famous band to this city for 
:i   concert   In  the Auditorium. 

One of the numbers, probab'y In the 
fnri of .in encore, will he one which 
•'. .us band master and composoi 
hi. ed    "The   Gliding   Girl"   and 
which lie wrote nearly a third of a 
i e.it w y :IUIV w hen, as Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa, he \\n.^ beginning in gain 
fame as :< director and composer. 

In tho.se tar-off days, Sousa experi. 
mented v^itii a dance composition In i 
tempo quite nut of the ordinary and 
which he played once or twice before 
nverago audiences of the time. Then 
he i>111 ii away because it shocked the 
lovers of the two-stct> and  wait?: Who 

SOUSA IS NOVELIST AS   5 
WELL AS COMPOSE 
Philip   Sousa  is   this  >•' 

80th anniversary 
band    master, 
knows   Sousa.,   w 

John 
celebrating hi 
composer    and 
world   at   lar^e 
appears with bis band at the Met 
politan   next   week,  as  the  "Mai. 
Kin^r," but his man lies — he has pv, 
Ilshed 1-8—represent merely a snf. 
sliare of IIIK  labors. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa W 
novelist as well. He has writ' 
rhrpft successful novels, "Pipeto. 
Sandy," "I'be Transit of Venus" I 
"TWB Fifth Btrifig," to say notlt! 
of his Teeent autobiography, "Kc 
ins: Time." Not content vv 
marches and novels, Sousa. has £ 
composed v-ix ,,porah. ? 

<t 

J 
OF HIS WORLD TRAVELS 

wanted   no   such   revolutionary   "m*er.,,OA    ~c,  , c   CTnD,rc 
Hecently,   he  came  across   the  ni'm OUUOA    I tLLO   OlUrtICO 
script  and  without  altering  it  in  tl 
least added it to the repertoire of b 
band. To thousands who have listen!    john Philip sousa, world famou 
to it. ''The Gilding Girl" i.s resrarded I,      .       . ,«r,    „t   *vii 
a ver'y  recent   composition   of  the f bandmaster,    was   a   guest    of   th« 
mous   composer,   but   truth   comp«l;,Ia:" "fi'1   13:48   Club at< yes**raay 
the admission .that it was wiitten atilncheon mepiinp i j tietjen's. Churcl 

when   the   term   "jazz"   u;is   ujand   Flatbush  a\rs.     Mr.   Sousa tol« 
in his^ travel 

* 

time   wnen   tue   term    ja'/.7.-    was   Ujand  Flatbush  a\es 
Ul ""'"'        , , ,        , .,    ,. to      of   his  experiences This would seem to entitle Soflsa ... ,, 
the honor of being called tin  father "round the world.^ 
modern jazz. This one hit of eviden-    County JudRe Frajikiin Taylor wt 
seems enough to clinch the claim, JVJelectW "Big Chief tt>v April to «ti" 
tbough   another, seneratioii   of   e*0Rceed Alex   MuT.phv. 
posers,   knowing   nothing   of Sous.;,     , ^ 
forgotten    composition,    adopted    tf° incorporate. 
same lively tempo and laid claim to ti»p 
honor   of   originating    this   form   of 
dance music.      ♦        4 

The    forthcoming    appearance   \of 

The club vote 

Sousa and bis band will be the last for 
at least two years, as^he will "Mike *-; 

organization for an extensive ♦;;,,   '"■* 
|Ve Western sw« ««<»■•  o».«, tU«'" *■- 
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ousa Laughs OH Jazz 
[It Makes You Want to Bite Your Grand- 

mother—but Go to It," Laughs the 
March King, Whose Lively 

Story Follows. 
BY HAROIiD  O.  BURR. 

A little man with brown eyes 
and his heart flooded with martial 
melody—that's John Philip Sousa. 
Twenty years ago he had the whole 
country marching to his music. 
Messenger boys and bank presi- 
dents whistled It; shop and society 
girls danced to It. Today his 
marches are still selling and he is 
still  composing. 

The crowds still whistle his mu- 
sic, but perhaps not as vociferous- 
ly as of yore. What is the reason 
for this? 

"That is because the world is 
jazz crazy," Mr. Sousa says. "My 
marches were written to two-stop 
time. Then, too, the average 
American demands ceaseless 
change In his music. Ho wants 
novelty. And the radio and vlc- 
trola are working havoc with the 
sales  of  sheet  music." 

Of jazz he thinks everything and 
nothing. "Some of it makes you 
want to bite your grandmother. 
But jazz, good, bad and indifferent, 
will live in popularity so long as 
the dancers want it. That doesn't 
mean that I think the waltz old- 
fashioned. It's the classic of the 
ballroom. No fine conductor, sym- 
phonic or otherwise, but doesn't 
delight to program and play the 
waltz in its undulating rhythm. 
The vogue of jazz is hard on real 
estate owners. It allows 1,000 
dancers on a very constricted floor 
ppace. The modern dance reminds 
fcie of a pot of eels worming in 
!*nd out. But if the playing of 
Jazz brings one extra smile into the 
Irorld—go to it!" 

Mr. Sousa does not think it leads 
So immorality. He wrote it him- 
ielf years ago. But it shocked 
ihat less frank generation of waltz- 
•rs and two-steppers. It was a 
little composition called "The Glid- 
ing Girl," and it has been ex- 
Kumed from tho camphor of dead 
things, dusted off and tried out on 
our emancipated "flappers" and 
"cake-eaters." Xo blushes have 
been  reported as yet. 

"-Music of any sort without words 
or pantomime can not. be immor- 
al," says John Philip Sousa. 

This little bandsman must be 
made of steel and rubber, other 
conductors warned him that the 
strain of conducting soon would 
wear him down. But after thirty- 
three years of it he passed last 
summer trouping—kangaroo jumps 
from town to town, bolting his 
food and living in a suitcase. It 
is his ambition to travel 1,000,000 
miles with his band, and at the 
mileage he is clicking off he ought 
to realize it in about seven years. 

While on the road recently he 
celebrated his seventieth birthday 
—and he thinks he Js too young to 
play  golf. 

His musical beginnings had their | 
inception at the age of 12. "They 
started a conservatory of music in 
Washington, where I was born," 
he recalls. "The director told my 
father to send me around. 'It will 
keep  him  off the  street." " 

Sousa was a quiet pupil for five 
observing years. He did nothing 
to attract the attention of his 
teachers. Then one day they 
staged a musical competition at 
the school, and he calmly won all 
six prizes. 

He composed his first instru- 
mental piece at the age of 12. "My 
mother thought it beautiful, but 
my father was more noncommittal. 
1 took it around to iny teacher and 
we played it off together, he at the 
piano and I on my violin, standing 
behind him. I remember ha threw 
it across the room in disgust." 

That bruised the embryo musi- 
cian's artistic sensibilities cruelly. 
It nearly caused him to renounce 
music and all its notes forever, 

musician, after all," said his pa- 
ternal parent "What would you 
like to be, Johnnie?" 

"I thought of the most degrad- 
ing profession I could and said a 
baker." Mr. Sousa retells the inci- 
dent as though it happened yester- 
day. "Father took me down the 
street to Charlie's bakery and I 
worked there that chastening night 
loading loaves of hot bread onto a 
wagon. When I got home he asked 
mo how I liked it and I said 'Fine!' 
—I'd had pie at 4 o'clock in the 
morning! But the next night it 
was worse. I'd been sleepy all day 
and too tired after school to play 
baseball. I was sent up to rock 
tho baker's 3-week-old baby to 
sleep, but I couldn't keep my eyes 
open, and a smart box on the ears 
woke mc up." 

That cured him, just as his fa- 
ther expected it would. 

When he was 14 he heard Theo- 
dore Thomas give a performance 
of Wagner that left him spell- 
hound, and Thomas has been an 
inspiration to him ever since. Then 
Sousa played under Offenbach 
when that master visited America. 
At 17 John Philip Sousa was con- 
ducting an orchestra in Philadel- 
phia. The Secretary of the. Navy, 
who happened to be in Philadel- 
phia, went to the theater one 
night and the next day engaged 
the 26-year-old Sousa to conduct 
the United States Marine Band, 
tho same band in which he had 
banged the cymbals as a boy. 
After twelve years he resigned to 
conduct his own organization, and 
he's still doing it. 

The term classical music Sousa 
gives a broad interpretation. 
"What do you mean by classical'!" 
ho counters. "Is it a dry-as-dust 
symphony that is played only once 
or a ballad like 'Annie Laurie' that 
is sung thousands of times every 
year'.' Tho old masters could and 
would have composed jazz itself if 
the inspiration had seized them to 
i!o It. My idea of classical music 
Is something that is sung 3G3 days 
a year, with an extra day added 
tor leap year." 

The   financial  rewards in  musk- 
are  undoubtedly greater today  as 
in everything else. Sousa has drawn j 
some      mouth-watering     royalties, 
however,  in  the    past    from    his 

returned to be under his beloved 
leader's baton again. 

Sousa leads his band steadily, 
often by the mere flecking of a 
muscle. He goes in for constraint 
and grace instead of contortions. 
"If people want to see an acrobat 
perform they go to a vaudeville 
show," he once remarked. 

It is not Just John Philip Sousa 
any more. It is Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa. That title was con- 
ferred upon him for his work in 
training musicians during the 
World War at the Great Lakes 
training station. He was in the 
Spanish-American War likewise 
and conducted the United States 
Marine Band. So at one time or 
another he has been identified with 
every branch of the service—sol- 
dier, sailor and marine. 

"Music will never die," was Sou- 
sa's valedictory, while he got Into 
his black military overcoat and soft 
gray hat. "Doesn't the Bible say 
that Gabriel will wake us all on 
the judgment day with a trumpet?" 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
PLAY SATURDAY 

Famous Organization Comes 
to   Auditorium   for   First 
Time in Thi ree Season 
Men and women of all ages may at- 

tain any degree of musical apprecia- 
tion and develop the capacity for taw- 
ing learnedly of sonatas, symphonies, 
phases of musical development and 
what not; but when nil is said and 
dune tho sound of a thoroughly 
trained band swinging into the thyth- 
tnatic measures of a march tune will 
beckon to the most hardened musical 
authority and sel his feet to shuffling. 

This just about describes Hie. in- 
| fluenee wrought In the musical world 
by John Philip Sousa, who brings his 
noted band to the Auditorium Sat- 
urday evening for its Rrat concert 
here in three years. Sousa has mas- 
tered the psychology    of    the    march 

: tune and hasTCaused three generations , 
to square back   their shoulders and ■ 

I shuffle   to get   Into  step  each  time   a i 
Sousa march begins, and this goes for I 

I the   marches he  wrote back    in    the] 
| early !>0's as for his latest offerings in 

recent years. 
•The   Sousa  concert  will  be  typical 

of  'his   really  great  composer and, as, 
with most of his conceits, will include 

marches]    His earliest composition I among   other things a   review  nf his, 
he exchanged for a dictionary,   lie] history as a composer.   The public de- 
recelved  $33 for the "Washington; mands  many  of  these old  favorites,] 
Post March" and $300,000 for "Tholand  Sousa, who ie  nothing if not «c- 
Stars   and   Stripes   Forever."     But! commodating   to    his   vast    army   of 
that was after he stood by and saw B . accommodates   by   intersperi- ; 
bis publishers make a fortune out { Ing r-n< '.i program with these favorites. ■ 

[1 may bp .1 favorite of SO years ago, ! 
of a quarter century, two or on>- 
decndi s or one of his most recent 
compositions, but each program is 
bound to include one or more Sousa 
i. .:> s which inspires pleasant rec- 
olecUons in tlie minds of the younger 
generation, their parents and grand- 
pa i ents. 

Next Saturday's concert is destined 
to be the last appearance of Sousa 
and bis band In this section of the 
country for at least two years, for 
within   a short  time  he  will   take   his 

of the former march. In speaking 
of "The Stars and .Stripes Forever" 
Sousa lovingly called It one of the 
babies of his brain. But even that 
success hung fire discouragingly at 
first. A country bandmaster re- 
turned it. with the notation on the 
margin, "Too many notes." Curi- 
ously, it was a London critic and 
not an American, who bestowed 
upon him the title of tho inarch 
king. But Sousa also calls atten- 
tion on his fingers to ten operas, 
fifteen orchestral suites, one can- 
tata,   one   Te   Deum,   one   hundred 
songs,   one   hundred  miscellaneous famous organization upon a  long, cx- 
and 10S marches. tend d  pilgrimage,  which will include 

It is considered the unpardonable a  tour  ot   the entire  western   portion 
sin for a Sousa b.-.tidman to keep of   the   country   and   Canada,   during 

which  the band will cover thousands 
! of m ies and give scores of concerts. 

Accompanying  the  band  is a con- 
cert company of soloists and special- 

time by tapping his foot on the 
platform. Once he turns his back 
to the audience John Philip Sousa 
is   the   boss.     One   night   in   New 
York a man came to the stage door ■ |atH aiways to be found wit]   the Sousa 

I organization, each  of whom  takes an 
e 
8 
t 

though this is still a matter of ques- 

wltn a trombone under his arm. organization, each of whom takes an 
He wore the bousa regulation uni- important part in the program. The 
form and was passed by the door- i fl     ,    nm„..am   for   n„^t   satiirdnv'a 

S&JSW 2MB ffi» VV- ! gy   t^t^annoim-cM 
band,   but  a  familiar    one.       The 
trombone player was Arthur Pryor. 

•' guess you don't want to be a For a single performance ho had 

A - 

JOHN PHILIP SOVSA, march king, 
Shaking the band of Sam Katz, pry- 
dent of the PublU organ.zat.on. for 
Vhich Sou.a md^» band opened a 
10 weeks' engagement- at the Para-, 
mount* Nem York.'thi* weehtot « ,al- 
Z„af SI9M0. « «*«*. The *»9ag*- 
ment m«kt*th**)4th yea, of the Sou,a 
TC"} „Bo#*. Buffalo, Dt/roit. Chi- 

4 $t. Loui* ar§ among the cttiet 
f 

Sousa Likes M. P. House 
Work—Booked Until May 
Sousa'8 Band this week is at the 

Mark-Strand, Brooklyn, N. ST., hav- 
ing opened its picture house tour 
last week at the Paramount, New 
York. 

John Philip Sousa, personally 
conducting, Htated toward the close 
of last week's engagement that he 
was enjoying the innovation. It is 
the first time, from accounts, that 
the band has appealed under a 
$2 top scale, and that scale or some 
years ago. More latterly 11 has been 
$2.50 or $3. 

Next week Sousa is ul the Met- 
ropolitan, Boston, opening at the 
Publix house in Buffalo, April 17, 
through stopping off at Springfield, 
Mass. April 16 to play a concert. 
April 24-week the band plays De- 
troit (pictures), .and May 2 opens 
at the Chicago theatre, again tak- 
ing up a concert engagement May 1 
at Ft-Wayne. 

William Morris, who arrauges the 
Sousa picture house dates, has not 

tion, two things may be regarded as 
certain. It will be an interesting and 
well balanced program, and in addi- 
tion the compositions of Bousa himself 
will play no small part in it 

■J 

Qj^'H< 

Can't   Beat   Sousn's   Band 
No new-fangled orchestra can beat th*e band when It comes to stirring 

tiislc. Everybody enjoys a good march—from a comfortable scat—so 
ousa and his band were eordially welcomed at the Paramount. The 
rogram says- "The Stars and Stripes Forever" was played at every 
ertonnanco on the band's tour around the world.    How the men must 
vo it by now! 
Marjorio   Moody,   in  a   black   taffeta  gown   with a   deep  hem  of  black. 

BE, sung two songs after being escorted to the .•enter of the sta-o by 
ousa himself with courtesy so  rare as to be remarkable. 

e Dennis Sisters, surrounded by velvet draperies and 
'hiie and gold piano, harmonized nicely. f   fl    u with  the aid 

v* 
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Sousa Celebrates 50th 
Anniversary as 

Conductor 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 

most famous of American compos- 
ers, will celebrate his fiftieth an- 
niversary as a conductor tomorrow. 
The day will find him directing his 
band as usual, and the "play date" 
will be the Metropolitan Theater, 
in Boston. 

Sousa's first position as a direc- 
tor was in his home city, Washing- 
ton. Milton Nobles came to Wash- 
ington at the head of a theatrical 
company. His director became ill, 
and upon a few hours' notice, the 
youthful musician, who had been 
playing in a quadrille orchestra, 
left town with the Nobles troupe. 

Sousa continued with Nobles for 
more than a season, and then 
toured with Mackey's Extravaganza 
Company and Matt Morgan's Liv- 
ing Pictures, the first organization 
of the kind to be seen in America. 

In 1880, at the age of 26, Sousa 
was appointed director of the 
United States Marine Band. In 
S92, he resigned to form his own 
organization, which has continued 
without interruption  ff»r 25 years. 

Tho    compoc",~ "Vjrs    and 
Stripes Forever," 'bemper Fidelis," 
"Washington Post," "U. S, Field Ar- 
tillery," "Pride of the Wolverines" 
and more than 100 other marches 
has, of course, many claims to dis- 
tinction. 

Perhaps the two most note- 
worthy are that he is the only 
American composer-conductor who 
has earned $1,000,000 through 
the practise of his profession, and 
that he is perhaps the only living 
person who has served as a com- 
missioned officer in all three 
branches of the armed forces of 
the United States—the Army, the 
Navy and the Marine  Corps. 

He was a lieutenant of marines 
from 1880 to 1892, a lieutenant in 
the United States Army during the 
Spanish-American War, and a 
lieutenant-commander in the Unit- 
ed States Navy during the World 
War, 

C-OUSA mtb 
•MUSIC WITH 

TRADEMARK 
A new march well-named Is half- 

way en  the  vuad  to success, in  the 
©pinion  of John      ^...  
Philip Sousa. 
And Sousa 
•hould know .be- 
cause he has 
been known as 
the March King 
ior almost forty 
years. 

"The   title   for 
»ny    popular 
composition     is 
the    thing    I tat 
really   sells   it," 
»ays Sousa,  who 
is   appearing   at 
the     Metropoli- 
tan   this   week. 
•'There is a say- 
ing    among    ad-    John Philip bousa 

■vertlsing men that a product which 
bears  a   name  that  is  weak,   when 
pronounced, or which does not con-1 
■vey  a   mental   image   is   doomed   to |# 
ftiilure.    I always have tried to give 
Iny   marches   distinctive   titles,   and 
when    I   have    failed   the   inarches 
have fallen short, too.   For i..stance. 
there   is   "Th«   March   of   the   Fen- 
clbles," which I think is one of the 
best marches I ever wrote.    Yet we 
stover get a call for it because the 
jiumber   of   people   who   know   who 
tthe Fencibles are is limited.        , 

"There Is another march of mine, 
•Fairest of the Fair," that I always 
have been glad that I wrote. *Kut 
lit is unfortunately named. I hon- 
estly believe if I rechristened it 
-Hotsy-Totsy," it would be a great 
•uccess. "Stars and Stripes .For- 
ever," "King Cotton," "Semper Fi- 
delis," "Washington Post," "Man- 
hattan Beach," "Black Horse 
Troop," and "Power and Glory," 
tor instance, are titles composed of 
aihort, familiar words that In the 
main are resonant and which con- 
vey definite ideas." 

• 

-i ; n M f>^/,e^4 
Sousa Week at Metropolitan 

New Venture for March King 
War. although 
all his-*effectivc 
service was done 
on      land.      will 

Lt, Com,  John Philip Sousa, who^Publix theatres schedule: and for 
won his naval title during the World j six   weeks'   engagement   tlie   Sousa 

Band is receiving  the record sum  of 
$100.000—by the week. $lG..fi(ifi.    This 
beats even the Whitentan band rec- 
ord, according to theatrical mtfn who 
ought to icnuw, and Wh.teman was 
thought to have drawn  thfi  limit. 

With the Sousa organization will 
come as soloist one of the Greater 
Boston prlnia donnas, Mavjorie 
Moody. There will ah;o be solos by 
John Dolan, the celebrated cornctist". 

The Sousa program for the week 
at- the Metropolitan includes four 
Sousa marches, "Wash ngto* Post," 
"Srequicentonnial," **Fiel§ Artillery" 
and "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

Miss Moody  will  sing   Victor  Her- 
bert's- "Italian Street Son.ft""and Mr 

bring his famous 
band   with   him 
to'   the     Metro- 
politan t o in o r- 
1ro» for his first 
Hub   theatr.cal 
engagement. 

Heretofore   he I 
i has .visited  Boa- 
|   ton*,only   for   a 

day's     stay     in | 
some     concert 
hall.    This time 

SOLOIST FOR SOUSA 
AT CHRIST CHURCH 

Miss Marjoric Moody, soprano, assisting 
trust with Sousa's band, which come* 
o the Metropolitan Theatre fo* a-Week s 

engagement today, will sing Suugay 
morning at Christ Church (Old N<Rlh> 
Balem street. She wll sing "The Palms." 

A free bus will carry worshippers from 
the Park street subway station to the I 
church, beginning at 10:15. 

Lt. Com. Sousa 

j«w 

booked the bandmaster beyond May the will remain for a week The'Hub  P°'anwl11 play one ot 'ho  Popular 
V, so far.    Sousa'* own booking: for   is one of the 3|x ^          " ec,a, .^r

n/^
,
s

,
t

Ur^d
ii.r*n   comoositions. 

the  summer  is  at  the   Steel   Pier, I  „.    _      .      "c KV8.l.>S»r5*       «.,„ 
JUtantic cntX^&tajliiiS-AuIt 9 * *** 
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ITY NEWS 
[Sousa's Concert 

Will Be "Snappy" 

rL«ngtli   of   Individual   Num- 
bers Grows Shorter Yearly 

but Quality Is Retained. 
Wliou Springfield mut-.ii: lovers as- 

|em1 le in tin Vu< to lum next Sat. 
urd.,< evening to enjoy tin conci rl 

■toy John . liilip Sou.->a and his famous 
j*js.hd. they will be assured a program 

■ v. bjeh y.i'i pi...vide b.ith quality and 
,, : itj Tiio Sousa stai of ex- 
cellence in ■'•*■• work of his organiza- 
tion of carefu l> •• tccted instrumen- 
talii ■•.   is one  thin 
,-rrn.. iscr- lirector insists upon rigidly, 
but ho recognizes nevertheless, thai 
ih s iiiodjjnn \m> ■ ican audience doi t 
rot ivant to be pu1 to sleep in or- 
eh. si ra ■ fia - '■ a band drags It- 
self through tremendduslj long mu- 
sioa! scores. 

Vccordmsly.  IK   l. is li    . • ■       ■•• 
Jected   the   us< :i<':'   •'■'- 
fatb his band and "snap"' of the typo 
which stirs his audience from tin first 
bar of ins opi ning n mil i i and ke< pf 
it propi i :>■ awake and atti ntive, until 
ho turns to face tin 
close of tin linal nunil ■ i ol lit 
gum.     A-      ■■- n't tto his 
prograni :  mosl   twici    is main     um 
h,., . :..     •     a.s acctistomi d to 
during  i ii   i a:\\   years of  h -   career 
at tin   .. ml of   ii*  noted ban 

"Tl a i onductor who believi 
),,, d  people long  in  this bu tl n 
■with     the   lone;'    sell 
ground  the ea   -   d   -      if 11 
Will tin .- i  in-, da;  - ■ ':' 
ijousa   deciaies.      "'I'  • ■' 
tliii     as leisure aiu   uion 
jtge  American, even   .■ '-••: 
tire-hound. ' n io>s Ir.ins.  f a:   t'. 
est  sail   '■'•■■    • le. 

"Km ii    ration   I   ■        m.v self i 
^flown the length of m: i im- 
Kern,  u ill   tin   testi       iiat   I   gel   more 
Slumbers     .1 to     the    . utic' rt.      Had 0 
directors have  foutiil that  20  nilnut B 
||| about  the longest  ti ne I lat  tin   at- 

ntion nf tin   avi    .-■•    .-•■.■     can be 
bu\.    This SPI  i - "•> me a libi ral estl- 
"k and  this   year  not   om    ■ i 

•.WX  ni\    p   ''-:'.i:u   .      -thins   tn     •    1 hail 
10 mill.' 

"We   :..■' ■• ■    f. • ir.d   .'    i:''i ■    to 
■peeil 11].  Mn     e-odili :.•■•:     ' mil 
JLS   Ileni'.s    1 \< d .-ii.'      up   ' lie 
nanufactui     of   flivvers.      \V '     .    ' 
so? onds of iIn? i   'Si   ol   .   i. nniiei   v < 
kno-\   whether the applattsi     varrante 
an c ncore, and li\ i   *i   oud ': 

■we are givln? it      Tin v\v n 
a i "iilia to.  ■ mi     !eai d an : 
take   I ivo   or   thn       HIV      il 
ivrnhi r  have  aom   for< \ •   .     1 
Jea\ e tin CSK at an;, l inn 
during a   i . " 

jSpilSU's   progra f 'olll- 
ing Audii o    in ■■ ■ •    annul   b<   mi. 
ri"'ii. 

■   Springih .   ol   ' a 
Compi i • .   ma ' ■.      lit   '•■.'.'. 
be .i  typical  "Sousa" 
pl< ntiful   numbi thosi ng, 
distinct ive   marcln I     n    liaa    omposed j 
during    nearlj    a 
\\ hich --;i\'e him a rightfii   i   i   n to tin 
title of "mari li   ' 

- i ..i   a; ter   '        S ■ ■ !'"- 
t     •  he  » ;.!  lend lii L long 
pilgftui i .     • rh   th     M i •' ■    V\ eat 
and   W . let tl   State;        I    I   I      :   into 
Canada, a-- n  ,esult 

■ noi Visit Sprincttl t leasi 
1 two   ycai -.      Tl i                    and   ' '■- 

nadiau trip       I m  ki    t in 
PQUKi)    to   fii ' f'lVOt'itl     .    -       r:'". 

no  sin li 
I    •    UVI . - 

I ■ 

II!   • I in. k   inn . i ■• 
or Ndrill t lai'olin . fo 
i ,      ino d       .'     it 
of winter,  tin 

tie.    0) ]'■ ■ 
ineiit. 

Man 
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John Philip Sousa, "March King" 
and His Youngest Grandchild 

NO JAZZ FOR BOSTON, 
DECLARES MR. SOUSA 
Lieut.-Conimander John Philip 

Sousa. 50 years a band master, 
known the world around as a com- 
poser of American march music, 
drolly congratulated Boston on his 
presence here today, as he looked 
forward to a week which promises 
to be impartially divided for him 
between social and professional ap- 
pearances. 

He entertained  representatives  of 
the   Commonwealth,   the   municipal 

March King's 
Rousing Program 

Well Received 
r.v <il)Kl)i»\ HILLMAN 

That gen! U m istei of march tunes. 
! 'hil p   s • i   i, Julio 

rr#**1*r~* 

\        '      ..; 
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Sousa Celebrates 
50th Anniversary 

.    Lieut.    Com.    John    Philip    Sousa, 
most   famous  of   American  composers 
and conductors, is celebrating hla 50th 
anniversary as a conductor today.   The 
day finds him directing his  band  as 
usual at the Metropolitan Theater in 
Boston.    He  comes  to  Shea's  Buffalo 
Easter Sunday. 

Sousa's   first   positon  as   a   director 
I was in his home city. Washington. Mu- 
tton Nobles came to Washington at the 
|head of a theatrical company.    His di- 
rector   became   ill,   and   upon   a   lew 
hours'  notice,  the  youthful musician 
left town with the Nobles troupe.   In 
'880, at the age of 2f, Sousa was ap- 

nted director of the United States 
ine Band.    In 1892, he resigned to 

form his own organization, wSilch has 
continued without* interruptiom for 38 
years. 

Sousa ls^the only American com- 
poaer-condaetor"who has earnejl a mil- 
lion dollars through |he prsactlce of 
his profession and perhaps tJhe only 
living person who has served as a com- 
missioned officer in all three brances 
©1 the armed forces of the* United 
States—the Army, the Navy and the 
""Ine  Corps. •  * 

—-—-**-  

is   by   all   odds 
the   feature   at- 
traction   at   the 
M ,- t r o p olitan 
this week    Wil 
him,   he   brings 
his famous band 
to revive all the 
o 1 it     favorites] 
a ii it    introduce 
newer    ones    to 
enthusiastic   au- 
diences.      Seem- 
ingly,   jazz   and 
blues   make   nc 
difference to the 
old      master 

Tom Melghan     Charlestons 
come    and    K°-    Muckbottoms    and 
Siii,'ar Struts have their pass ng day, 
but   John    Philip   Sousa   and   "The 
Stars and  Stripes  Forever"  seem  in 
a fair way  to march on  triumphant 
for many a year to come. 
MARTIAL MUSIC. 

"Semper Kalelis" Is set upon UH 
Sousa prosrram Mid so Is "The Lost 
Chord/' wiiile in true courtesy to 
Boston, "The Ancient and Honorabu 
Artillery Company" also has its tan- 
taltalng tune. For variety. Marjor.fl 
Moody sinsrs Victor Herbert! 
"Italian Street Song." and "Comin' 
Through the Rye" with the band 
booming awaj  in the background. 

For fresher tlavor, Sousa -has 
marches composed ior the (Jridirm 
Club and the Field Artillery, the 
latter a most Infectious affair with 
a lilting little melody running 
smoothly through its martial ardors 
Not urilike Whiteman. Sousa is 
something of a showman; he knows 
the secrets of massed brasses blar- 
ing away at the audience from a 
Bpot jUSl beyond the footligVus, his 
arrangement of instruments n little 
short of marvelous, and his .n.ire!i-.-s 
go their steady way even *hrough 
the  troublous  times of syncopation. 
DUSK* STARS. 

Another bright bit on the Metio« 
politan bill Is the appearance of 
Bailey and Barnurn, blaekf.nei 
artists, who sing jazz In tne old 
time manner of the Memphis levee*. 
and seemint'iy have as good a time 
as do their audiences. 
THOMAS IN A TAXI 

Tfte film for the week Is "Blind 
Alleys," a none too firm knit photo-' 
play from 'lie ;»en of the prolific 
Owen Davis, wliieh boasts Thttmias 
Meighan as its star and Greta Nis- 
sen and Kvelyn Brent for isnstf.g 
artists. All sorb: of troubles befall 
the stalwart Thomas in this cine- 
matic oddity, and not a few t f them 
are concerned with taxi-cabs thun- 
dering through the streets of New 
York. It might in fai t be called an 
epic of the 15 and 5 cent meter. 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 
Master of   March  Music  In   Boston for 

Week. 

government and the press at a hain- 
and-egg breakfast—"very Boston," 
he thought—at the Touraine. He ex- 
changed stories of the China station 
with Capt. .lames 1). Wilson, who 
represented Admiral Philip Andrews 
of the First .Naval District. With 
Capt. Travers I). Carman, commander 
of the Crosscup-IMshon Post of the 
American Legion, he had a word or 
two about his son, John Philip Sousa 
Jr., whose year in Princeton Uni- 
versity was 1904, as was Captain 
Carman's. With Frederic W. Cook, 
Secretary of the Cnninioiiwalth, 
present to offer Governor Fuller's 
greetings he discussed the Borah- 
Butler debate, adding that no man 
remained in sis hand who violated 
the prohibition law. When Mr. Cook 
welcomed Mr. Sousa to Massachu- 
setts he said he hcieved that, to every 

e 
he 

100 and more who would, upon hear- 
ing Sousa's "Washington Post 
March," vividly and with intelligent 
knowledge recall the place, contem- 
porarily and for all time, of Sousa as 
an American composer. 

Mr. Sousa asked if jazz would ap- 
on   his   programs   through   the 
at   the   Metropolitan   Theater, 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
GUES1[0F HONOR 

_ . setts he said he Deievea mat, 10 ever 
Breakfast and Reception to person wno would ro(,<,p,iize ^ r iBeethoven "Sanctus" there woud b 

March King 
John .Philip Sousa. America's march 

king, was the guest of honor at the 
breakfast and reception «t the Hotel 
Touraine this morning. Mr Sousa has 
come to Boston to appear with his liandlneat 
at the Metropolitan Theatre this week.  weo)( 

stftoSr^sssfiSgi»Tvfan><*ed tor **TT 
of Tn',b;,t municipal executives. without  waiting for it agreed that he 

John O'SheR, superisor of nru:=ic "would not presume" to play jazz 
in the Boston public schools, hailed Mr in Boston. He said that before the 
Soura as the inspiration of the chll- music it identifies was known bv that 
dren of Boston, and told how the chil- 
dren would so often request that a 
march by Sousa be played. Secretary 
of State Frederic Cook paid tribute to 
Kousa's famous marches, and particu- 
larly called attention to the march 
composed in honor of the Ancient find 
Honorable   Artillery.     Fortunato   Sor-I hy   the   expression   of   John   O'Shea 
della,      assistant     superintendent      of 

name, he had written "The Gliding 
Girt," which is intrinsically jazz. 
'But." he said, "that has been for- 
given." 

He thought jazz was on the wane 
In its present form, and was gratified 

schools in  Boston,  who once appeared 
In Sousa's band, wad another speaker. 

In response to all this enthusiastic 
(speech-making,!* Mr Sousa made an 
amusing, quiet, little response in which 
he said briefly that he believed the 
United States has the greatest latent 
musical talent in the world, and he 
phophesied that In 15 years all great 
conductors In America would be native 
horn. In Mr Sousa's own band, 82 of 
the 84 members are Americans. 

Brief speeches were made by Frank 
Seiberlich, chairman of the Board of 
Election Commissioners, who spoke of 
Sousa's march composed for the Mys- 
tic Shrine; Capt James D. Wilson, long 
a personal friend of Mr Sousa; Capt' 
John D. Robnett. Capt Travers Car- j 
mine and Senior Lieut T. E. Renaker. > 

Among the guests at the breakfast j 
was  Miss  Winifred Bambrick. 

Miss Bambrick is the harpist, and j 
the only woman member of Sousa's j 
Band. 

Mr Sousa is to be the guest Monday 
Moon of the Crosscup-Pishon Post of 
the American Legion. 

director of music in the Boston public 
schools, concerning the almost phe- 
nomenal growth of instrumental 
musio as a regular department of 
intermediate school study and looked 
modestly pleased when Mr. O'Shea 
added that he felt Sousa composi- 
tions to be the greatest single Influ- 
ence todav in American school music. 

i v \ 

JAZZ TO STAY 
"Jazz starts in the feet, not In the 

brain. It will last a.i long as people 
dance," declared John Philip Sousa, 
internationally famous bandmaster 
and composer who was tendered a 
luncheon reception at the Ilor.el 
Touraine today. 

Sous;), who has returned to Bos- 
ton with his hand for a week at thn 
jJetropolltan Theatre, was greeted 
by representatives of Stale and -i'.y 
ar well as by Officers representing 
tin United States navy, and by 
members of the Chamber of Com- 
merce and other organizations, 
NONE  IN   Ills   PROGRAM. 

'I am  honored  in coming to  Bos- 
ton,   the   Intellectual   heart   of   the 
world."   was   the   veti ran   musician's 
greeting. "And I purposely deleted 
'j.i/z' from my irogram, because 
iti^ton is too intelligent tor It. 

"I say that Boston is the Intel- 
lectual centre for two reasons. Those 
of you who live here know that it is, 
and we who do not live here an 
told about it." 

Sousa   related   how   nn   a.   formi 
visit the famous  El  stein  theory on 
relatlvitj   was   a   point   of   populnr 
disc ussion, 

"I had previously attended a dozen 
lectures   on    the   subject    in   N- 
York," he declared. "When I got to 
Huston, 1 asked  a   traffic cop abo 
it, and  will  you   believe  ne\   he  told 
me   more   about   In  a  few   minuti 
than   I   learned   at   the   dozen   lec- 
tures." 
B.VV  STATE  AND  CITV. 

At the luncheon Seoretarj* of Si 
Frederic Cook tendered the    ,-.   : n 
of the   Commonwealth, and   Prank 
Sleberlich, chairman of  the election 
board of  Boston, extended  the  wi I- 
come of the city. 

Other guests were Captain James 
D. Wilson, U. S. .V. Captain John 
D. Robnett, C. s. W. Sr Lii ut na t 
T. B. Renaker, C. s. X., Capl tin 
Travers Carmen, commander of the 
Crosscup-Pishon Post, A. I..; John U. 
O'Shea, superintendent of music in 
the schools of the City of Boston; 
Fortunato SordHlo, assistant super- 
intendent of music, and Sheldon II- 
Falrbanks of the Chamber of Com- 
merce, 

Forum Picture 
Inspired Sousa 

"The Yankee Clipper," Rupert 
Julian's production tor the C. B, De- 
Mili. corporation starring William 
Boyd, Which Is playing at the Forum 
theater, sfeems to be one of those 
pictures that inspire, people. 

Lou Gtottschalk, writer of many 
famous picture scores, found "The 
Yankee Clippi r" one of the most 
pleasai t subjects he ever had tor 
score writing, and says that the pa- 
triotic tionic set buzzing In his head 
a thousand melodies suitable for the 
accompaniment. 

Then John PbjJ^^jusa, Ameri- 
ca's "inarch king;" wa.s'TiVvlted to a 
private showing of the picture at 
Roxy's theater In New York. He 
was so stirred by the swing of the 
wartime theme and the patriotic im- 
petus of the production that he an- 
nounced his intention of writing a 
new  march,   "The Yankee  Clipper." 

»y 
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Meighan and Sousa 
Share Met Program 

John Philip Sousa, the "March King," 
and his famous hand, long associated 
with the concert stage, will he featured 
on the stage of the Metropolitan Thea- 
tre this coming week, starting today, 
making their appearanc before the 
publicjor the first time at popular prices. 
Lt.-Cohidr. Sousa Is making his thlrd- 
of-a-eeiitnry tour of the nation, as well 
as eelf bin ling his fiftieth anniversary, 
as composer and bandmaster. Marjorle 
Moody, the distinguish' d soprano, and, 
John Dolan, concert virtuoso, are ap-l 
pearing  as  soloists. 

Among the numbers to be played are 
"The   Washington   Post. Phe   Lost 
Chord," "Tne stars and Stripes for- 
ever" and Victor Herbert's "Italian 
Street Song." " 

Thomas  Meighan  in  his  new vehicle,, 
"Blind   Alleys,"   is   the   screen   attrac- 
tion  of   tli* week.    Meighan,  cast  as   a I 
sturdv    sea   captain,    is    supported    by 
Greta Nissen and Evelyn Brent. i 

The program will be completed by sev- * 
,«rtil   shflrt   screen   subjects,   s.n   organ 
solo,  a news weekly,  the ^overture and 
another .stage attraction. 

SOUSA TO VISIT THE 
NAVY YARD MONDAY 

Tbo navy yard will be In holldaj at 
ray Monday to greet Lt.-Comdr John 
Philip Sousa, who will make a toui of 
inspection of "Old Ironsides," the his- 
toric frigate now being reclaimed 
.sousa wrote a. march entitled "Old 
Ironsides," which was used for cam- 
paign purposes in connection with the 
drive for funds to reclaim the old ^hiri. 
He is credited with much activity In 
soliciting funds. 

Ho will  be the gu^ t  of Rear Admiral 
Philip Andrews  while at  the,  navy yard. 
He win renew acquaintances with many 
officers whom ho met during the war 
when he was In charge of tin marine 
band al Washington and later in 
charge of all musical organisation fo 
the navy. 

m 
* 

* 
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[ILLION   MIL E S [ | Has Taken Band 
COVERED  BY     i     Around the World 

SOUSA 

"March King-" Now at Metro- 

politan Has Record as 

Traveler 

mmm """:":^:"*' '■,.':??<>&?Z7&-&'?7*& 

Somewhere nlonpf the route of his nitli 
animal   lour  is   tbc   millionth   milestone 
of Lt.-Comdr. John Philip Sousa's trav- 
els   at    the   head  of bis own  nrpnnlza- 
tlon.   Almost  29,500 miles a  season,  or 
1000 miles a  week for an average of 30 
weeks   a   season   for   ;'l   years,   is   the 
Sousa  record.    And  the   "March   Kins" 
it   still   going   strong   and   firmly   con- 
vinced that  "the first million milese an 
lh-  hardest."    This   week  he   is   at   the 
j^!etn>tio!ita!i  Theatre. 
|  Sousa's   travels   began    In   Plainfleld, 
hi    ,i ,   in   1S02.    They   have   token   him 
tiie-e    around   the   world   and   tliriee   10 
Burope.    'I'll, re  ha\ •   been   few   . ea 
[In   which   ho   \ Isited   less   than   half   ol i 
ithe  states  In   the   l 'nlon,  and   lasl   i • i 
'son,    when    he   traveled   almost    40.000 
miles   I"   the   United   States   and   Can- 
ada,  he  visited  no  less   than   43  of  our 
•r.  states   and   five  Canadian   provh s. 
Vel   h   \\ as  nol   until he  was  In h 

^ ■•     ^n    thai    Sousa    did    th<     Ere: 
I   rtrrellng of hi    career.    The record was 
In  ti-lji of aboul   SSOO  miles made  in 
"J proxlmately   sis   days   and   H   half   from 
,'Regina,   Saskatchewan,  to Philadelphia, 
and r< mai-kable because 10 coi 

I gl> en   along   the   way. 

JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA 

LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA (right) 
and Sam Katz, president PublixTheaters Corp.Just after 
the noted band conductor had signed a contract for an 
extended tour of the country with his band of 55 men 

/» 
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Sousa and His Band 
At Shea's Buffalo 

John  Philip Sousa and  his hand  of 
■ 55   men    men    v\H' 

arrive    at     shea's 
Buffalo      Sunday 
Commander   Sousa 
will     appear     five 
times    Sunday    to 
ccommodate    the 

large    crowds    ox- 
pected. On the pro- 
gram,    of    course, 
will  lie "The  Stars 
and    Stripes    For-; 
ever,"   said   to   be 
the    most,    populai 
march   ever   writ-1 
ten. 

Sousa  is visiting 
six   of   the   Publlx 
I healers.   Including 
New  York, Boston, 

Buffalo. Detroit and  Chicago,  were  he 

■MLttSrtS1*   t^   noted   con- 
duc'io    and   composer   in   this   city   he 

1?.ations.    sous everywhere 
rriSen^usfastlcany acclaimed, 

FLAG FOR BAND 
Sousa Presents One to the 
Mayor for Cily Organi- 

zation 

LEGION POST HONORS 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

A life membership certificate was 
presented to Lieut-Commander John 
Philip Sousa, bandmaster, by the 
Crosscup:l'ishon Post of the Amer- 
ican Legion, yesterday. The presen- 
tation was made on the stage of the 
theater where Commander, Sousa i* 
appearing with his band for the week. 

Travers D. Car/nine, commander of 
the post, appeared on the stage just 
as Commander Sousa completed lead- 
ing his band In "Th«t Stars and 
(tripes Forever," a Sousa composl- 

m  and pinned the Legion emblem 
the bandmaster.  He is the third 

to be so honored. 

John Philip Sousa. famous band- 
master whose band Is plnylng at Shea's 
Buffalo Theater this week, this after- 
noon presented Mayor Sciiwan with a 
silken American flag for the new police 
and fire band which Is In the process 
of formation. 

"I take great pleasure  in presenting ; 
this flag to you, Mr. Muyor."  declared 
Sousa      "If   your   police   and   fire  dc- 
partments   follow   It   they   will   never | 
go wrong." „ I 

"It is a great pleasure. I assure you,   ; 
said   the   Mayor,   "to  accept   this  flag, i 
You may be certain that the police and 
fire  departments  will  follow   It  faith- 
fully.    They will never stain it." | 

Mr. Sousa arrived at the Mayor's of- 
fice   shortly   after   noon,   accompanied 
by   George   H.  Chase,   imperial   poten- 
tate   of    Ismallla    Temple,    and   Carl 
Kempke,   noble  of  the   Mystic  Shrine. 
County   Judge   George   H.   Bowe,   also 
high in Shrine circles, was introduced 
to   Mr.   Sousa   and   took   part   In   the 
presentation of the flag. 

The Mayor said that the police and 
fire band will bear In mind that Its 
flag was given to them by the famous 
musician and will try to emulate him. 

Commissioner James P. Moore and 
Chief Hlggins were presented to Sousa. 
Photographs of the group were taken 
on the steps of the city hall. 

Mayor Schwab gave the musician the 
freedom of the city and offered to place 
at his disposal every facility that will 
make his visit here pleasant. He said 
he attended the concert last night and 
complimented the musician upon the 
technique of his band. 

T * 

: 

Prof. Mmnct Winthij 
master, Arts Club 
lid.  
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SOUSA A HIS BAN 
MA'S BUFFALO 

H 
P A 

Colleen Moore in "Orchids   and   Ermine" on 
Screen;   New   Organist;   Oiaer 

Special Features. 

j „ •, r v • . k bring!   to Shea's Buffalo 
John  Philip Sousa and  1 is band of 55 

ten.   the  highest   priced   oi tan zatlon 
ever booked Into a motion pii ' ire the- i 
uier   with "The March King" conduct- ! 

lng in person.    On the screen will  be 
ever-popular Colleen Moore In her lat- 
est, and best picture. "Orchid    ai cl   I 
mine"    Another eveni  will be the  in- 
troduction of the Buffalo'   w '   organ- 
i.!,   Emil Vela: c >, who come    I    n 
Boxy  theater  In  New   York  to preside 
ai   the  Wurlltzer 

Lleutenanl -Commander Sousa ai ■ 
band is making a shorl tour cf i fev 
..heaiers in the grei ' Publlx chi m A 
contrai I recentlj ■ a L| ned bi twi n 
the conductor and the organization 
which brings the former H sum in ex- 
cess of $100,000 tor aboul six weeks. 
rhe past week the band played at the 
Metropolitan theater In Huston where 
record-breaking crowds jammed the 
place  at  every   performance. 

Sousa lias arranged a wonderful pro- 
gram for his Buffalo engagement. It 
will open With two of his most pop- 
ular marches, "The Washington Post" 
and "The Gridiron Club," the latter 
written in honor of the ramous club 
In the national capital. Then will 
follow a cornet solo by John Dolan, 
with the band and Emll Velazco at 
the organ accompanying. Two more 
great man iies will follow, "The Glory 
of the Yankee Navy" and "Manhattan 

Beach "      Audii nces    also    will 
Sousa's   famous     ■ .i.     '    I    : 'H •"   'he 
off!     i  march ol   U    li   S n i'    Marines, j 
The climax of  the pr tn  will arrive 
with the playing i I the coi uctor's 
world-famous composition, "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

Many honors are planned for "The 
March King" while he is in Buffalo, 
Sousa lias a host of friends In Buffalo, 

llj mauj - ho were ai the Great 
I...,., - naval training station during the 
war when the conductor was In charge 
of all the navy bands and organized 
many of  - u n   a    this station. 

The mo ' fasclnai ng role she hai 
played on the screen Is depicted bj Col- 
leen Moore in "Orchids and Ermine " 
A little telephone switchboard opera- 
tor m the lobby ol a huge New Yorl: 
hotel is the heroine oi this humorous 
and romantic story. She has some 
thrilling experiences when she comes 
In contact with a real young and hand- 
.„ini' millionaire, some butter-and-egg 
men.    a    lew    gold-diggers    and    Othei 
Broadwayltes.    Colleen never was more 
chic than as  the  little plug-pusher. 

Emll   Velaaco,   the  Buffalo's   new  or- 
ilst. is one  ol  the nation's  leading 

' musicians.    For his introductory num- 
ber he will  play "Trouble," a novelty 
Which lie offered at  the opening of the 
Boxy.    The   symphony   orchestra   will 
keep  eviivoiu's  feet  dancing  with  its 
gnappj   selection of popular airs. 

Y* 

Sousa Signs 

John Philip Sousa, world 
renowned band-master, has 
succumbed to the lure of the 
movies. Here he is, John 
Hancocking a 10 weeks con- 
tract at $l(L00O a week to 
play in th* Publlx chain of 
theaters. 

1 

SOUSA HONORED BY 
CR0SSCUP-PISCH0N POST 

Went Commander John riiillp Sousa 
was made a llfo member of the Cross- 
cup-Pi&chbn Post of the American Le- 
gion yesterday.    It  was   stated he  is 
tho third man to be so honored by tho 
advertising   men,   tho   others   having 
been ComwnnderWIrd and Jjiout Wade, 
famous aviatorE. 

The   presentation   of   tho   member* 
i ship   was   made   oil   the   .stage   of   the 
; Metropolitan  Theatre yesterday after- 

noon   just   as    Sousa    ended   directing 
Jfc "The  Stars  and  Stripes   Forever.'' 

Commander Travers D, Carmine, 
commander of the port, made a short 

! speech and concluded by pinning the 
I Legion emblem on Housa. The veteran 
| musician was also presented with an 
I illuminated parchment certificate ot 
i membership. 

' 
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'March King" to Give 
Advice to Student*! 

JOHN PHILIP SOU, 
*   *   * 

Noted Band Master To Us 
Columns of The Newft-ftai 

inq Visit to Detroit. 

.John Philip Sousa. probably Ami) 
I ica's best loved and most famot 

bandsman and leading figure fa 
' years In placing good music befon 

the public, is to become a tempo| 
ary member of The Detroit Net 
family  of special writers. 

Mr. Sousa has consented to writ 
for The News—while he is in D| 
troit appearing at the Michiga 
Theater with his band—a series 
articles dealing with musical *u| 
jects aimed to interest, entertal 
and instruct young people with m$ 
sical ambitions and their parents 
other   sponsors. 

This series will be published dal] 
during Mr. Sousa's one-week stay 
Detroit   the first appearing Mondal 
April   25. 

In addition to his articles, 
Sousa will give advice to young1 

stern and oilier*, using the eplunrnj 
of The News to rejjly to letter* '' 
dressed to him asking rjucstlojj 
concerning music and musical ed| 
cation. 

Mr.   Sousa  on   previous   visits 
Detroit    has    encouraged    youthf^ 
band    organizations,   such   as   OS 
Technical High School Band, whltj 
he  pronounced  one  of the  best 
ever heard.   On thisT.rlp to Detrd^ 
he   intends   to   devote   most   of, 
spare time to forming contacts wfj 
music students, and It is planned 
The  News to have him either v\i 
several  schools or arrange a met 
lug   of   selected   youngsters   in   tl 
Michigan  Theater   auditorium  so* 
morning during his engagement. 

Send in your questions at, one 
They will be answered in the ord| 
in which they are received. Addr 
your letters to John Philip Soul 
Kditorial Department, The Patre 
News. 
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[ILLION   MIL E S11 Has Taken Band 
COVERED  BY     i     Around the World 

SOUSA 

"March King:" Now at Metro- 

politan Has Record as 
Traveler 

Somewhere nkmpr the. mute of his S4th 
annual  tour  is  the   millionth   milestone 
of Lt.-Comdr. John Philip Sousa's^trav- 
cls   at   ttu>   head of his own organiza- 
tion.    Almost   29,500  miles a  season,   or 
1000 miles n week for an average of "n 

weeks   a   Reason   for   34   years,   Is   the 
SHUSH   record.    And   the   "March   King" 
Is   still   going   strong   and   firmly   con- 
vinced thai  '"he first  million mllese are 
*th.>  hardest."    This  week  ho  Is  at   the 
Metropolitan Theatre. 

■   Sousa's    travels   began    In   Plalnfleld, 
\    j.,   in   |R92     Tin■-.   have   taken   him 
once   around   the  world   and   tlirloo   lo 
Europe.    There  have   been   fe«   t 
In   which   ho   visited   less   than   half   ol 
the  states   In   the  Union,  and  lasl   sea- 
son,    when    he   traveled    almost   40,000 
miles   in   the   United   States   and   Can 
:ul:i.   he  visited  no  less   than  43  of  our 
4S  states  and   five  Canadian  pro\ lm < < 

' Yet   Is   was   n0|   until  lie  was In  his BJM-J 
. season    that    Sousa    did 
' traveling of hi:  career.   Th 
I a  trip  of abouI  3 ■ niles 
proxlnia'ely   six  da>s  and 
Regl na,   Sat kn tcheu an,  to 
and remarkable because 10 c 

I given   along   the   way. 

A noted family group.—Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, with Mrs. Sousa and 
their two daughters. Mr. Sousa and his band al 
55 pieces will be at Shea's Buffalo all week starting 
today 

! 

LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA (right) 
arid Sam Katz, president PublixTheaters Corp.Just after 
the noted band conductor had signed a contract for an 
extended tour of the country with his band of 55 men 

SOUS A 'AND HIS BAND ON    '! 
SHEA'S BUFFALO PECGRAM 

Colic en Moore in "Orchids   and   Ermine 
Screen;   New   Organist;   Oilier 

Special Features. 
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Sousa and His Band 
At Shea's Buffalo 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 
-ili men men win 
arrive at Shea's 
Buffalo Sunday. 
Commander Sousa 
will appear five 
times Sunday to 
accommodate the 
large crowds ex- 
pected. On the pro- 
gram, of course. 
Will be "The Stars 
and Stripes For- 
ever." said to be 

■he most populai 
march ever writ- 
ten. 

Sousa is visiting 
MX   of   the  PubUx 
I heaters.   Including 
New   York, Boston. 

Buffalo.  Detroit  and  Chicago,  were   he 

^ mnr Vho "toy of  the noted con- 
„,:;"„     composer   in   this  city   he 
^be tile guest    f -^oc^organ- 

iZUU01Y\ourUthi    ye      and  everywhere 
gjAgwSXuctlly acclaimed. 

** 
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LEGION POST HONORS 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

A life membership certificate was 
presented to Lieut.-Commander John 
Philip Sousa, bandmaster, by the 
CrosscupxPisbon Post of the Amer- 

ican Legion, yesterday. The presen- 
tation was made on the stage of the 
theater where Commander, Sousa i» 
appearing with his band for the week. 

Travers D. Carmine, commander of 
the post, appeared on the stage just 
as Commander Sousa completed lead- 
ing bis band in "Th« Stars and 
[tripes Forever," a Sousa composi- 

,n, and filmed the Legion emblem 
the bandmaster.  He is the third 

to be so honored. 

■ 

FLAG FOR BAND 
Sousa Presents One to the 

Mayor for City Organi- 
zation 

John Philip Sousa. famous band 
i master whose band is playing at Shea's 
' Buffalo Theater this week, this aftc"- 
I noon presented Mayor Schwab with a 
] silken American Hag for the new police 
I and fire band which is in the process II 

1 of formation. 
"I take great pleasure  in presenting 

this flag to you, Mr.  Mayor."  declared ; 
Sousa.    "If  your   police   and   fire   dc- 
partmenti   follow   it   they   will   never | 

i go wrong." 
"It is a great pleasure, I assure you, 

said   the  Mayor,   "to  accept  this  flag. | 
You may be certain that the police and 

i fire  departments  will   follow   It  faith- 
i fully     They will never stain it." 

Mr. Sousa arrived at the Mayor's of- 
fice shortly after noon, accompanied i 
by George H. Chase, imperial poten- | 
tate of Ismallla Temple, and Carl 
Kempke, noble of the Mystic Shrine. 
County Judge George H. Rowe also 

I high in Shrine circles, was introduced 
' to Mr. Sousa and took part In the 

presentation of the flag. 
The Mayor said that the police ana 

fire band will bear in mind that Its 
flag was given to them by the famous 
musician and will try to emulate him. 

Commissioner James P. Moore and 
Chief Hlggins were presented to Sousa. 
Photographs of the group were taken 
on the steps of the city hall. 

Mayor Schwab gave the musician the 
freedom of the city and offered to place 
at his disposal every facility that will 
make his visit here pleasant. He said 
he attended the concert last night and 
complimented the musician upon the 
technique of his band. 

1 .... ter Week bring!  to Shea's Buffalo 
John  Philip Sousa and  1 Is band  oi  55 
i ion,   the   highest   priced   organ!? 
ever booked into a mol ion picturt    hi - 
ater   with "The March King" conduct- 
ing In  person     On the sen en will  be 
ever-popular colleen Moore In her lat- 
est, and best picture. "Or.-hid    and  I 
mine"    Another eveni   will be the  In 
tinduction of the Buffalo's  in"   organ- 
ist   Kmil Velacco. who conic    I    i 
Boxy   theatei    In   New    York   to   preside 
at   the   Wurlitzer , , 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa ai   I   us , 
band is making a shorl tour i I n few 
theaters In the grei i Publix chi In A 
contra* I recently v a i| ned between 
the condui tor and the organlz ttion 
which brings the former a sum In ex- 
cess of $100,000 for abotn six weeks. 
riie uas- we.•;. the band played at the 
Metropolitan theater In Boston where 
record-breaking crowds jammed the 
place   at   every   performance 

Sousa has arranged a wonderful pro- 
gram for his Buffalo engagement, it 
Will open With two of his most pop- 
ular marches, "The Washington Post" 
and "The Gridiron (Tub." the latter 
written in honor of the famous club 
In the national capital. Then will 
follow   a   cornet   solo   by   John   Dolan, 
With ti"- band and Emll VelSZCO al 
the organ accompanying. Two more 
great marines will follow, 'The Glory 
of the  Yankee Navy" and "Manhattan 

Beat h "      Audit nces    also    will    hear 
famous     ■   n     :    ndell ,"   the 

offlc :.;  match ol   f     li   --; ii i     Marines. 
The climax of the program  will arrive 
with   the   playing   i *   the   c n    tn tor's 
world-famous  composition,  "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever " 

Many  honors  are  planned   for "The 
March   King"  while   he   Is   in   Buffalo. 
Sousa has a ho.si oi  friends In Buffalo, 
,   peciallv many who were at   the Great 
I...... - naval training station during the 
war when the conductor was In charge 
0I an the navy bands and organized 
many  of  tin n   at   this  station. 

Tiie most fascinating role ^lie ha. 
played on the screen Is depicted bj Col- 
leen Moore in "Orchids and Ermine." 
A little telephone switchboard opera- 
tor in the lobby ol a huge New Y/orK 
hotel i- the heroine oi this humorous 

'and romantic story. She has some 
thrilling experiences when she comes 
in cm.tact with a real young and hand- 
some millionaire, some butter-and-egg 
men, a few gold-diggers and Othei 
Broadwayltes. Colleen never was more 
line than as  the little  plug-pusher. 

Emll Velazco, the Buffalo's nev. or- 
ganist, is one of the nation's leading 
musicians. For his Introductory num- 
ber he will play "Trouble." a novelty 
which he offered at the opening of the 
Boxy The symphony orchestra will 
keep everyone's feet dancing with Its 
snappy selection of popular airs. 

I 
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Sousa Signs • 

John Philip Sousa, world 
renowned band-master, has 
succumbed to the lure of the 
-movies. Here he is, John 
Hancocking a 10 weeks con- 
tract at $1^000 a week to 
play in thoFubilx chain of 
theaters. 
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SOUSA HONORED BY 
CR0SSCUP-PISCHON POST 

I-Jeut Commander John rhillp Kousa 
was made a life, member of the Cross- 
cup-Pi&chbn Post of the American Le- 
gion yesterday. It was stated he is 
tho third man to bo so honored by tho 
advertising men, tho others having 
been CominanderBIrd and Liout Wade, 
famous aviators. 

The presentation of the. member- 
ship was made on the stage of the 
Metropolitan Theatre yesterday after- 
noon just as Bousa ended directing 
"The  Stars  and  Stripes  Forever." 

Commander Travers D. Carmine, 
commander of tho prjst, made a short 
speech and concluded by pinning the 
Legion emblem on Kousa. The veteran 
musician was also presented with an 
illuminated parchment, certificate ot 

! membership. 

TV 
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'March King" to Give 
Advice to Students] 

JOHN PHILIP SOUS, 
*   *   * 

Noted Band Master To Ui 
Columns of The NewsvDror-- 

inq Visit to Detroit. 

.lohn Philip Sousa. probably Amal 
I ica's best loved and most faraot 
: bandsman and leading figure 

years in placing good music befoij 
the public, is to become a tcinpo| 
ary member of The Detroit Nat 
faintly of special writers. 

Mr. Sousa has consented to wrll 
for The News—while he is in Df 
troit appearing at the Jlichlgj 
Theater with his band—a series 
articles dealing with musical sal 
jects aimed to interest, entertaJ 
ami instruct young- people with ms; 
steal ambitions and their parents 
other   sponsors. 

This series will be published dal| 
ilurlng Mr. Sousa's one-week stay 
Detroit, the first appearing Mondaj 
April   25. 

In addition to his articles, 
Sousa will give advice to younj 
sters and others, using the columj 
of The News to rejply to letfeft aq 
dressed to him asking questifl 
concerning music and musical edij 
cation. 

Mr.   Sousa   on   previous   visits 
Detroit    has    encouraged    youthf 
band   organizations,   such   aa   Ca 
Technical High School Band, whl^ 
ho  pronounced   one  of the  best 
ever heard.   On  this trip to Detrd 
he   intends   to   devote   most  ot 
spare time to forming contacts w(| 
music students, and It la planned 
The.  News  to have  him either vli 
several  schools or arrange a meal 
nig   of   selected   youngsters   in   it 
Michigan   Theater   auditorium  sol 
morning during his engagement. 

Send in your questions at. on« 
They will be answered in the ordl 
in which they are received. AddreJ 
your letters to John Philip Soul 
Editorial Department, The l>«tr» 
News. 
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Sousa Now Life Member 
of Crosscup-Pishon Post 

John Philip Sousa,  left, and (apt. Travels I). Carmine, commander of the 
Crosscup-Pishon post, American Legit n. 

March King Is Third to Be Honored by Advertising 
Men of American Legion—Parchment Certificate 

Given Band Leader 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa is now a life member of the 
"/osscup-Pishon post. American Legion. 
He is the third man to be honored by 
the advertising men. The others are 
Commander Richard E. Byrd, polar flier, 
kid Lt. Wade, world flier. 

upon the famous band leader on the 
since of the Metropolitan Theatre as 
ho concluded directing hla well known 
march, "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

The presentation was ma le by Capt. 
Travers D. Carmine, commander of the 
post.   An illuminated parchment certlii 

^ 
ocftwab Proclaims   ^ 

>usa Week* Herels 

Mayor Schwab has Issued a proclama- 
tion designating "Sousa Week." from i1 

April 17 to 33. in honor of the visit of 
John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
mftsSM, "<rtiu." «f the head of his great 
organization, will be at Shea's Buffalo 
Easter week. This is but one of a num- 
ber of events, which have been arranged 
in connection with the visit of the dis- 
tinguished composer of "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and other nationally 
known marches. 

Monday Mr. Sousa will receive formal 
greeting and welcome from Mayor 
Schwab at city hull. Mr. Sousa at this 
time will present, to Mayor Schwab a 
magnificent flag for use by the mayor's 
police bund. Local naval officials will 
participate in this ceremony. Monday 
night will be Shrine night at Shea'sBuf- 
falo. the event being arranged by mem- 
bers of Ismailla Temple. Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, in honor of Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa, who is a Noble. It 
is expected that a large crov/cr of 
Shrtners and their families will attend 
the performance on Shrine night. 

Tuesday at noon Mr. Sousa will be 
the honored guest at the weekly lunch- 
on of the Greater Buffalo Advertising 
:lub, at the Lafayette Hotel, and will 
^tve a short talk on his experiences as 
i bandmaster for 50 years. Wednesday, 
it noon, he will address the members 

, if the Klwanis club at the luncheon to 
be held at Hotel Statler. At noon on 
Thursday he will be the guest of the 
Rotary club at their weekly luncheon 
ut Hotel Statler. Friday, at noon, he 
will be the honored guest at the Shrine 
luncheon to be held at Hotel Statler. 
 •-4P~»—  

; 

John Philip Sou&O*  th«  nation's  bandmaster. 
Buffalo for the week beginning Sunday u~ith 

who   come it   to   Shea's 
his band of uo men. 

:he life membership  was conferred  cate of membership was given Sousa fry 
I 

•-' 
Sousa Indorses Model Homes Idea 

SOUSA DUE HERE SUNDAY 

«. Mayor   to    Receive   Noted    Bandenan. 
Busy Week   Ahead. 

h* 
J 

NEWTON SCHOOL ORCHESTRAS 
MEET SOUSA AND HEAR BAND 

I.;. utenahl < 'ommander John Philip 
. itsa, Canto is i at "■■ " a nd march 

, • g, is scheduh ■■ In arrive In B 
falo S inda mot nins lo fill we< li's 
• ngageint in w:'.': . > b.iiu! ui Shea's 
Bi ffalo  theatei 

Sousa    \\ ill    be    ;   • • . . . .i    !•;.     Ma '• •■: 
Si ■■\. ..'<<  M onda j   i  ornlug at  i he ei 
h ,|   \ 'hei i   loea I   : !   officia 1M   will 
b<- present to extend their greetings. 
Tuesday ;it noon the visitor will he 
a guest of the Greater Buffalo Ad- 
vertising clnb in the Hotel Lafayette. 
The Klwanis CiUli will entertain him 
R< u guest Wednesday noon In the 
hotel Statler, and on Thursday 
Sousa will attend a meeting of the 
Rotary club. 

i)ti Friday he will be a guest of the 
Shrine ch.li .it its weekly meeting 
in Hotel Statler. A reception is being 
planned and other activities of a 
t nilar nature will keep the noted 
visitor busy during his stay In the 
city. 

Monday riiiilu will be "Shrine rftght" 
at the Buffalo theater. Sousa ;« a 
member of Almas temple, Washing- 
ton, and shortly after Joining wrote 
"Nobles of the Mystic shrine" march 

• 

MB- I » 

Front Row   Left to Right—Palmer York, Lincoln Reed, Richard 
*    Furbush.     Rear   Row-Harold   Root.   John   Gill.   Hamilton   Yardley. 

William Carey. 
NEWTON SCHOOLBOYS PLAYING FOR SOUSA 

between 25o\nd 300 children of the, the day* the Metropolita^ Theatre. 
Newton school orchestras came into| sente^ m the gathering at the Conn 
Boston yesterday morning as guests btore in the statler Building. Plc- 
©f the Conn Boston Company, dealers I tures were taken outside and then the 
in musical Instruments, to meet Lieut entire group martfted to the tneaU-e 
Com John Philip Sousa. and to hear , where a special block of seats was 
his   band   at   its   first   performance   of I reserved. 

• 

SOUSA PAYS VISIT 
TO REVERE VETS 

AltlEVBRK, April 16.—John Philip 
lirfusa, noted 'bandmaster, visited th': 
$jme of t1le Veterans of Foreign 
Wars la.«rt. n4gtht and inspected the 
newly formed drum corps. 

This visit of the noted leader was 
considered a great compliment to tho 
"Boys" and a large number of the 
members were on hand to greet him. 
The corps gave a short concert in 
his honor. 

- ; Neucst March Always 
Best, Sousa Declares 

Which is the best Sousa march?" 
••Stars and Striper. Forever." says the 

American public and H backs Is Judg- 
ment  With  almost a half  million do- 

;  a™   worth   of   royalty   on   the   sheet- 
| music in addition to buying 10.000.000 , 
I copies of the sulking machine records. f 

-The last one." says Lieut. Com. John 
'■ Philip Sousa, who arrives ** Shea s Buf- 

' ,'JfatoPon  Sunday.   April   17th  with  hi, 
S famous band of 55 men. 

JOHN   PHILLIP  SOUSA 

'#' 

Says   Courier-Express   campaign 
real object lesson to all pros- 

pective builders 

John Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster 
here this week, will inspect Courier 
Express Model Home No. 2, being 
erected by William P. McDonald at 
11 Larchmont road. University Park, 
some time this week, probably Thurs- 
day afternoon. Sousa has just cele- 
brated his 50th anniversary as a 
bandmaster. 

Sousa has just written to the edi- 
tor of the Model House page of the 
Courier-Express of his desiro to visit 
one of the model house now ,in course* 
of construction here. The Larch- 
mont home, almost completed, •will 
be inspected by Sousa In company 
with a number of friends. 

"I have been reading about the 
national model .-homes campaign," 
he writes, "and certainly would like 
to visit one of the houses while in 
Buffalo. I think it is a noble work. 
It Is educational and is a real oftjec* 

lesson that points the way to good 
construction and modern equipment. 

"Like   many  persons   who   travel 
about, home to me is the one real 
paradise  on  earth.    All  the  time I 
am out on the road, I think and plant 
something   new   for   my   estate   at| 
Barker's Point, Long Island.   Recent- 
ly   I   was   reading  in   a   newspaper! 
about  the   model  homes  campaign,! 
and immediately I wanted to see one! 
of the houses.    If such a thing isl 
possible I would like to visit one of 
the   houses    being   erected   by   the | 
Courier-Express while in Buffalo." 

Sousa's wish shall be gratified. I 
There will be no public ceremony at-j 
tending his visit to. the Larchmont] 
home. He simply will go there, in- 
spect the details of construction, and| 
return, to his hotel. 

Sousa. a member "of, the Audubon| 
Society. T as erectfd bird baths anj 
bird homes on his estate on Lc 
Island.   He recently had set up 
Benjamin Frarfklin sundial >pres« 
to him by his frieiraVin Philadel 
The above.picture'shows Sousa 

* log the walks trim ou his estal 

jruouet in risk 
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OUSA AND HIS 
mm 55 AT 
SHEA'S BUFFALO 

Colleen  Moore will  be  seen  in 
screen feature, Orchid* and 

Ermine 

Easter week brings to Shea's Bu 
falo what Its management declares! 

the greatest entertainment ever of- 

fered at popular prices In this or 
any other city. Topping the pro- 
gram, commencing today, when there 

will be given de luxe shows at 1, 3.10,| 

5.20, 7.30 and 9.10. John Philip Sousaj 

and his band of 5.". men, the highest 

priced organization ever booked Into 

a motion picture theater. The screen 

will be Colleen Moore in her latest 
picture. Orchids and Ermine. An- 
other event will be the introduction 

, of the Buffalo's new organist, Kmil 
Veiazso, who comes from the Koxy 

' theater in New York. Then the ju- 
I venile funmakers composing Our 
Gang are going to chase ail blues 
in their newest laughfest, War 
Feathers. The symphony orchestra, 
under the direction of Herbert 
Straub, will be heard in Popular Hits 
of Spring, 1927, arranged by Mr. 
Straub and Erwin Glucksman, The 
Shea-Publi\ Pictorial Digert will 
show the latest news events. 

Sousa and his band are making a 
short tour of theaters in the Publix 
chain on a contract said to be in 
excess of $100,000 for about, six 
weeks. The past week the band; 
broke all records at the Metropoli- 
tan in Boston. 

Sousa's   program   here   will   open 
with    two    ot    his    most    popular 

! marches. The Washington Post and 
The Gridiron  Club.    Then   will  fol- 
low   a   cornet   solo   by  .lohn   Dolan, 

| with the band and Kmil Velazco at 
the organ accompanying.   Two more 
marches   will   follow,   The  Glory   of 
the   Yankee    Navy   and   Manhattan ! 
Beach.     Audiences   also   will  hear \ 
Sousa's  famous Semper Fideiis, the I 
official  march of Uncle Sam'B ma- • 
rines.    The climax of the program j 
will arrive with the playing of the j 
conductor's  world  famous  composl-. 
tion, The Stars and Stripes Forever, j 

Many honors are planned for the { 

MaTch King while he is in Buffalo, 
and Mayor Schwab, who has issued a 
proclamation     proclaiming     Sousa 
week, will receive the lieutenant com- 
mander   tomorrow    morning   at   the 
City   Hall.     Sousa   has   a   host   of J, 
friends   in  Buffalo,   especially  many 
who were at the Great Lakes naval 
training station during the war, when 
the conductor was in charge  of  all 
the  navy  band-;.    Ismailia  Temple, 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, is plan- 
ning to honor Sousa tomorrow even- 
ing    He is a member of Almas Tern-; 
pie' of   Washington.     He   composed 

l the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, of- 
ficial march of the order. 

Colleen Moore in Orchids and Er- 
I mine appears as a telephone switch- 
board operator in the lobby ot a huge 

! New York hotel. She has some thrill- 
i ing  experiences  when  she  meets  a 
i young    and    handsome    millionaire 

some butter-and-egg men, a few gold 
I diggers and other Broadwayites.    In 
' the   supporting  cast  are  Jack   Mul- 
hall   Sam Hardy, Gwen Ls&, Alma 
Bennett, Hedda Hopper, Kate Price 
and others. 

Emil elazco, the Buffalo's new or- 
garist, for his introductory number 
will play trouble, a novelty which 
he   offered* at  the   opening   of   the 
Roxv 

Next week Shea's Buffalo will pre- 
sent Art Landry and his internation- 
ally    famous    recording    orchestra. 
Landrv's orchestra is the only orga- 
nization in the history of Buffalo to 
remain   twenty  weeks  at  a  Buffalo., 
theater.   On the screen will be Ron-1 
aid Colman and Vilma Banky In The j 
Winning of Barbara Worth. 

/■ 

(Left) NICE BABY, says 
Lieut. Comm. John Philip 
.Sousa to his granddaughter, 
Jane. The March King and 
his band of 55 are at Shea's 
Buffalo, starting today. 
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BRINGS BAND HERE 
Hell Be at the Ball 

his l.leul -Coin. Sousa, Him will bring 
famous    hand    of   "IT   Jrtrtxs   '*'    Shell'* 
Buffalo this week, 

No Royalty from 
Sale of Records 

That he has never received tiny 
i . ';• ■ from the sale ot the talking ma- 
chine records of "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," possibly the greatest-selling 
march In the world, is the startling 
statement of Lleut.-Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who eotr.es in person to Shea's 
Buffalo today, With his band of 5a men. 

I : it was in 1H95 that Sousa composed this 
mine!), as he was returning from a busi- 
ness trip to Europe. 

"Ml the way across, I had marched 
the deck of the steamer with a whole 
brass band In my head," he said the 
other (lay. "On Christmas eve when 
we were lying at quarantine, waiting 
for a snow storm to moderate so we 
could come up the bay. the march sud- 
denly snapped Into my head. I set it 
down on paper at my home on Christ- 
mas Day. note for note aa it Is now 
plaved. 

"Sales of the march have reached the 
astounding total of 10.000,000 copies in 
America alone, while the sale of records 
has reached the 20,000. 000 mark. Oddly 
enough, although it Is regarded as n 
typically American march, the largest 
talking machine sales, before the war. 
were in Germany." 

movie  men 
' hat John I . el est 

ers    would nil 
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:   even     hotel,     A   : legrai 
... 1   t lie  .in.,'::    conductor, low 
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Sousa's Band Plays 
Here Saturday Nigh* 

That "How Dry I .\m" has as- 
sumed the proportions of a national 
anthem is the opinion of John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster. who 
brings his organisation of more than 
100 men to Springfield for ;i. concert 
in the Auditorium Saturday night. 
Sousa bases his opinion on his experi- 
ences during his last tour, which ex- 
tended over more than to weeks and 
winch   took  him  into more  than   to 
states. 

"Wherever r went last season in 
territory that was dry before the com- 
1115.' of national prohibition, and In 
territory that is still wet at heart If 
not in fact, people were talking about 
prohibition, its success or its nonsuc- 
eess according: to their sympathies. 
By actual count last scsaon, 'How 
Dry 1 Am' was sung at 83 luncheons 
at which I was a guest—and the 
strange part of the whole thing w>s 
that It was sung as frequently at 
luncheons composed of 'dry's* as of 
'wets.1 By some peculiar twist, the 
drys seemed to be singinpr the old 
song as a paean of victory. The 
'wets' seemed, on the other hand, to 
be singing it because they wanted to 
remind themselves that they wanted 
a drink. Not onco last season was I 
a guest at a luncheon at which 
'America,' virtually our only singable 
national song, was sung." 

"The Wets and the Drys" will be 
the title of the Sousa humoresque this 
season and it will be remarkable at 
least In the fact that, it rloes not in- 
clude "How Dry I Am." On the other 
hand, Sousa has arranged and may 
play "How Dry I Am," as it is now 
sung by a wet, a wet-dry, a dry-wet 
and a dry. 
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SOUSA TO BE GUEST 
AT SPECIAL BREAKFAST 

Lieutenant-Commander John Phil- 
lip's Sousa's fiftieth anniversary as 
a bandmaster .and composer is to bo 
observed   in   Boston   tomorrow,   the 
opening   of  his- engagement  at   the 
Metropolitan Theatre, with a break- 
fast-reception at the Hotel Touraine, 
to be tendered to- him by prominent 
naval   officers  and  officials,  of   the 
lty and stage.   * 
The   "March  King,"  whose   annl- 

ersary is a double one, marking, as 
does his third-of-a-^entury tour of 

nation, suggested a ham-and-egg 
*akfa8t when he was informed of 

ns   o*er   the   long-distance   tele- 
Sousa,   whose   digestion   is 

ratly  aa  hale  andt hearty  as 
hyslaue   declares,    expressed 
fleUght when he was informed 

~  t awaiting him.        * 

SOUSA TO CELEBRATE 
50TH YEAR CONDUCTING 

I Commander John Philip Sousa is to 
celebrate his fiftieth anniversary as a 

I conductor when he leads his band in 
a concert  Saturday  at Boston. 

He and his band are. to Be a feature 
'of. the*Minnesota    Sta*«    Fair    next 
I September,   and    their  opening    pro- 
g*m there will include the fust putj- 

ilic   performance    ot   "Minnesota,"    a 
.march   Sousa wrote  for  the  Univer- 

sity of Minnesota. 
 *-,  

'" 
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SOUSA TRIES OUT HIS NEW 
MARCHES ON HIS FAMILY 

Every time Sousa writes a new- 
march he tries It out on his family. 
And when the great band leader asks 
the opinion of his beloved relatives, 
they always say, "It is the best you 
have ever written." 

"That is only derision," laughed 
Sousa, who is appearing this week at 
the Metropolitan with his band. "You 
see, I always preface the playing of 
my new numbers with the decisive I 
statement that this is quite the best" 
march I have ever written and I daps 
anyone to say otherwise." 

The American public seems to think 
that "Stars and Stripes Forever" is 
Sousa's best march, because 10,000.000 
talking machine records of this march 
have been purchased. 

Sousa, himself declares that when he 
writes a march it always seems his 
best at the time. "I declare to every- 
one that11 have written something bet- 
ter than ever," he said, "and I mean 
it every time. Sometimes I suspect 
that It can't be true, because no one 
writes a better composition every time 
he puts his pen to paper. Yet I have 
tried to make each new march better 
then the one before, antt keep pace 
with past successes. 

*' "1 have seen many conductors be- 
come famous and then lose public sup- 
port, so I realize that Sousa marches 
and the Sousa band must be better 
each year if I keep faith with my sup- 
porters."       * v 

i 

Sousa Celebrates 
50 Years in Music 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
ISousa yesterday celebrated his fiftieth 
anniversary as a conductor. The day 
found him directing his band as usual. 
He was at the Metropolitan Theater, 
In Boston. 

Sousa's first position as n director 
was in his home city. Washington, 
Milton Nobles came to Washington at 
the head of a theatrical company. His 
director became ill. and upon a few 
hours' notice Sousa, who had been 
playing in a quadrille orchestra, left 
town with the Nobles troupe. Sousa 
continued with Nobles for more than 
a season, and then toured with Mack- 
ey's Extravaganza Company and Matt 
Morgan's Living Pictures, the first or- 
ganization of the kind to be seen in 
America. In 1880, ut the age of 26, 
Sousa was appointed director of the 
United States Marine Band. In 1892 
he resigned to form his own organiza- 
tion, which has continued without in- 
terruption for 35 years. 

The composer of "Stars and Stripes 
'•''orever." "Semper Fideiis," "Washing- 
ton Post." "U. S. Field Artillery," and 
norc than 100 other marches has, of 
xivjrse, many claims to distinction. Per- 
haps the two most noteworthy are that 
ic is the only ArnericanV composer-con- 
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;     s perhaps the only living person wu» 
„,;  ,!'Ved as a commissioned offlcerto 

lall   three branches of the armed forces 
of   the   United" Statcs-the   army,   the 
navy and the marine corps.   Sousa was 

lieutenant of marines from 1«M» 
?8MI  a lieutenant In the United States 

rmy    during    the    Spanish-American 
war  Bfcd«  Ueutenaat  commander   in 

Khe   United States   navy,   during    the 
world w«*. 

SOUSA LEADS BANDS 
AT TWO SCHOOLS 

Pupils     Participate     in 
Patriots'Day Exercises 

Special exercises commemorative of 
Patriots' Day were held In many of 
Boston's public schools today. Exer- 
cises were held today because this Is 
the last day of school until April 25, 
and is the nearest day to April 19, the 
date of celebration. The April vaca- 
tion will begin, with the close of school 

today. 
A souvenir of the occasion in the 

form of a Patriots' Day booklet, con- 
taining a story of the arousing of the 
"Minutet Men," hy Paul Revere; "Paul 
Reveres Hide." and the "Concord 
Hymn," was arranged and prjntea oy 
bovs in the printing class of the Tyler- 
st School, under the direction or Frans. 
P. Rieh. printing Instructor. h 

Indoor   and   outdoor    exercises    f ea-J 
lured   the   celebration   at   the   English; 
Hieh   School,   Montgomery  st,  WaLer, 
F. Downey, headmaster.   There w?san 
assembly "in the school *al1- ■"£«* ^ll 
liott Whittaker, a senior, told the story ■• 
of   Paul    Revere's   ride,  and    Morris. 
Fisher, another senior, told the story ; 
of the battle of Lexington.   There wa( 
musio by the band.   Capt Joseph McK.J 
Drlscoll, the military instructor, gayej 
a talk on his personal experiences in' 
the World War. , J    . 

Outdoors there was an assembly 01 
■everal cadet regiments, which were 
massed In front of the bulld.ng on, 
Warren av. Lieut Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, 
was a truest. He addressed the boys 
on the value of music and th*n led t>is 
band. 

Kra£rls O.  Gray Speaker 

At the Abraham Lincoln School, Arl- 
ington and Fayette sts, School Com- 
mitteeman Francis C. Gray was a 
speaker. Lieutenant      Commander 
Sousa was a visitor. There was music 
bv both orchestra and band, and the 
latter was led for a while by tho band- 
master. „„ _^ 

Vincent Sclaba, room 33, read a. se- 
lection from a «peech hy Patrick 
Henry. Pupils from rooms 30, 39 anal 
40 read "Paul Revere's Ride." Charles^ 
Mosey, room 30. recited "What's In 
Name." A selection from "Lexln 
ton" waa read by George Cosim 
room 40. Christmas Jerome, room 
gave "A Patriotic Creed," and 

' "Concord Hymn" was sung by pu 
Of room 35. Frederick W. Swan, 
master, was In charge of the exera 

The seventh grade of the Quincy 
! School. Tyler st, presented a special 
Patriots Day program at the regular 
assembly, under the direction of Fred- 
erick A. Guindon, master of the 
Quincy School District; Mrs Lillian P. 
Silvestri, Miss Jane II. Barry and Miss 

' Mary   M.   Fitzgerald,   teachers. 
The program opened with a recita- 

tion on "Tho Best Land," by Matthias 
Ollls. A group of boys, which Included 
Nathan Barron, Rocco Lulzzi, Barret 
Wachtel, Tony Darrigo, Matthew 
Occhino, Leonard Frank, John Conley, 
Sam Monsour and Hassan Abraham 
gave the causes of the American Rev- 
olution. . 

Wade Habeeb, Sam Monsour and 
Fred Abdclehad, recited "Lexington. 
"The Concord Hymn" was given by 
Wadie David. Abe Jacobs and John 
Abraham presented "The Revolution- 
ary Rising." A recitation on The 
Women of Lexington" was given b> 
C.eorge Ayoub, Anthony Abdelehad, 
Tony Falabella and Harry Silver. 

"Paul Revere's Ride" was recited by 
a croup that included Morris Ma Ha, 
JoegHaddad. James Sayr Harry Wise. 
Michael Penella. Joseph Abrams, Isi- 
dore Bienstock, Hazeeb StoS&ailand 
Israel Goldman. Edward Hogan 
rendered "America First." A norches- 
tra number closed the exercises. 

Exercises at Lynian School 
Vt the Theodore Lyman School, 

Paris and Gove sts, East Boston, 
there were selections by the t-chooi 
orchestra. Several r«ott&tion» w«r* 
given and a tableau and colonial play 
were presented. ,       . 

A gavotte in D by Fyffe was played 
by  the  orchestra,  members  of  which 
include    William    Lynch      Salvatore 

1 Amoroso. John Brltton, Catlno Piston*, 
Helen    Haggstrom,   Gregory    Baa.do, 
Mary    Baaile,    Rose    Celia,    Edwara 

! Jaakola.      Helen    Haggstrom    played 
'"Swedish Folk Song" and  Catlno Pis- 
Itone  played   "Evening  Song  by,Har- 
bour" on   the violin. 

"Paul Revere's Ride ' was read b> 
John Guarentl, Ca-'mello Addario 
Raymond Viscione. Joseph Pestana, 
Albert Abbta, Marcello Gentile, En- 
rico Fredestefano, Sablno De Nisi. 
John Sella, Frank dl Francesco and 
Salvatore Perrotti presented The 
Spirit of 78" in tableau. 

There was a piano selection, Menu- 
ett " by Paderewskl, which was played 
on the piano by Josephine Nuza>. 
"Squire Stewart's Iron Will," a colo- 
nial play, was presented by Paul Calsl- 
mttto, Rose Maglltta, Salvatore ItaH- 
ano, Andrew Lamborghini, Marlon 
Frank, Santa Tubero3a and John Gau- 
rentl. „ 

The "History of Our Flag"  was il- 
lustrated by Salvatore Italiano. Joseph 
Arone,   Francis   Caputo,   Frank   Wol* 
linger. Louis Ruggiero,,Annie Finger 
man, Henry Chtampa* Emma Guanua- 
ilo, Elda Guernlerl, Marie DeRota, Vic- 
toria    pandolfo.   Carmen    Romanelll, 
Angelina Megna, William DiPietro and 
Salvatore Perrotti.   "America" by the 
school closed  the exercises.   The pro 
gram was under the direction of Fred 
Irlck J. Muftahy, master. 
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Sousa's Band Will Play 
March He Wrote for U. 

At State Fair This Fall 
Public Will Hear "Minnesota" 

First Time in Famous Com- 
poser's Concerts — Campus 
Musicians to Present New 
Song at Convocation 

•'   (0 
'■': 

>la s now 
process 

|SOUSA  AND   HIS  WORLD-FAMOUS   BAND   I 
TRAOTION   AT   THE   METROPOLITAN 

S   THE   LEADING   STAGE   A 
THEATRE   THIS   WEEK. 

\V & 
brought 

9 t>   ' 
nstant gales of laughter. 

AMERICA CAN LEAD ALL 
IN MUSIC, SAYS SOUSA 

COMPOSER   WELCOMED   TO   BOSTON 

FIFTIETH    ANNIVERSARY    OF 

•EGINNING   OF   HIS   CAREER   AS 
BANDMASTER 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa brought his band of eighty-four 
pieces to Boston today for a week's en- 
gagement at the Metropolitan Theater. 
Two hour* before he went on his first ap- 
pearance he was host at the Hotel Tour- 
aine to representatives of the Common- 
wealth, the city, the Army and .Navy and 
press. He was welcomed officially by all 
except the press, and responded in hap- 
piest vein. In fact, the response came 
before the welcome but later he pleaded 
for just one more word, and then he said 
the thing that (jets the headlines. 

"There Is in America more latent musi- 
cal talent than in any country of the 
world," said Sousa. "The time will come 
when there will be no such thing In the 
United States as a foreign conductor. He 
won't he needed any more than foreign 
musicians are needed in my hand. Of 
my eighty-four musicians, eighty-two are 
Americans." 

The Commander's statement was in- 
spired by the remarks of John A. O'Shea, 
superintendent of music In the public 
schools, who had said that there are al- 
together too many imported orchestras 
and conductors in this country. Mr. 
O'Shea described the "March King" as 
an American composer who is the great- 
est conductor of bands in the world, and 
told of the Inspiration which his music 
gives to the pupils of the pubic schools. 

Frederic "W. Cook, secretary of State, 
representing Governor Fuller, assured 
Sousa that Massachusetts always has 
had, and always will have, a warm spot 
in her heart for the mail who would go 
down in history as "the great American 
composer." Frank Selberlich, chairman 
ofbihe Election Board, Li ought the good 
wishes of Mayor Nichols and expressed 
the hope that Sousa would add many 
more anniversaries to this, his fiftieth 
year as an American bandmaster. Cap- 
tain John D. Robnett, U. S. N., and Cap- 
tain Traverse D. Carman, commander of 
Crosscup-Plshon Post, American Legion, 
expended cordial greetings. Captain Car- 
man announced that the post would 
have Commander Sousa for luncheon 
guest^on Monday at the Hotel Bellevue. 

Othjrs present were Captain James D. 
Wilson and Lieutenant T. E. Renakor of 
the Navy; Fortunato Sordello, assistant 
to Mr. 6 3hea in the public schools and 
formerly a member of Sousa's band; and 
Sh#ldotiH. Fair'jnnks, repressing the 
Boston Chamber of Commerce. *AU pres- 
ent except the afternoon newspapermen 
adjourned to th« Metropolitan Theater 
to join the audience which greeted band 
and bandmaster ut one o'clock. 

The Hotel Touraine affair was an- 
nounced as -a ram-and-egg breakfast 
Baked beans aqrt brown bread wc» alsS 
«"»rved. , |<T      ,. I 

SOUSA'S BAND 

AT THE MET 
Tom   Meighan   in   Poor 
Feature, "Blind Alleys" 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, Hi. greatest bandmaster of them 
all, lakes all the honors at the Metro- 
politan this week Thomas Meighan, 
the star of the screen show, "Blind 
Alleys," has been very unfortunate of 
late in his stories, and although his 
newest Paramount vehicle was written 
expressly for him by Owen Davis, the 
playwright, it Is a slow moving, rather 
Improbable affair, with the audience 
laughing in Hie wrong places, 

The story concerns a sea captain who 
loses his memory in an automobile ac- 
cident. Mis brldo, n South American 
beauty, la a stranger In New York and 
the plot revolves around their futile 
efforts to Had each other. Greta Nis- 
seu.  in  a  black   Wig,  is the  heroine. 

Sousa   and   his  band  of 60  pieces,  and 
Miss    Marjorle   il ly,    soloist,   prove 
creat entertainment as always. The 
master bandsman, now celebrating his 
50th year of conducting and composing, 
is most generous in his programme, 
which Includes the national favorite, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." Sou- 
sa s own march, as. well as Ids "An- 
cient and Honorable Artillery." Other 
tKipuiar numbers were "Semper Fldells" 
and "The Lost chord," with cornet 
solo. 

The University of Minnes 
march today is under Hi 
of orchestration at the hands of 
its author, John Philip Sousa' Amer- 
ica's master of march music, and 
according to Its author, in a tele- 
gram today to The Journal, will firsl 
be presented to tin gene al public 
at the Mlnnei ota state fair this fall 
v< hen Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
appears ihere with his famous band. 

The University of Mil sota Land 
plans to play it al n special eon 
vocation of the studeni i in. i as 
soon as Mr. Sous., has the on lies. 
'"•'' 'on ready, lie alr< ady had senl 
alumni authorities of the univer- 
sity an exccrpl from the piece, The 
man h Is (he 113th ho nas wrllti n. 

The university has felt for sev- 
eral years that it lacked a proper 
march with which lo i nllven II ■•■ 
football warriors on the gridiron and 
to stir the martial spirit in its stu- 
dents  al   pep  meetings. 

".Minnesota."   Name   Chosen 
The   students  have   wan!!.I  some- 

thing   distinctively   Minnesota.    The 
"Bouser" has served for many yeai  . 
but   alumni  and students  aliko  have 
fell that a more appropriate, a i "c 
distinctive piece of mo-!..' was need 
ed. So when Mr. Sousa was here 
With his. hand last year a. delega- 
lion of alumni asked him to com- 
pose a march for 'hem. Mr. Sousa 
said that he waited for an inspira- 
tion, the Inspiration came and th< 
university soon will have its n< w 
match. 

A  contest was  conducted   for    a 
name and fi om i he 50 or mon  tltli 
suggested   by  students,   alumni  and 
friends  of  the  university  tho name 
"Minnesota"   was   si lected. 

Mr.  Sousa. although  reluctant to 
comment much on the  march, snys 
that   he   has>  placed  a   little  touch 

jlof the Indian motif in  its introduce 
! tion. 

Sousa's Message 
Follow ins is the t legram i    • ive' 

.by The Journal from Mr. Sou   i  rel 
Ij •• 11i> e.   to  in ;   march   w hlcn   he  \\w> 
j, dedicated  to  the university: 

"Upon   the   occasion   of   my   lasl 
f. visit    to   Alii, a apoli  ,   I 1 
j, pall   from   a   ilelegal ion   r pi ■  ■ itins 
j. tho   nlumni   of   the   Univi n ity    of 

Minnesota which In) ited me   o c   . 
a march for tin- university,   il   ran 
an   honored   Invitation   to   perform 
a   ploasanl   task.    ',   am   nol   n   col-{ 
lego man  myself, but  like mo :   fa- 
thers who have financed one or mi re 
i  i  ege   educal ions   I   have  com    to 
con ider   mj  ■■'<(  a   college   man   u 
proxy, with Pi inccton us mj  si :hooi. 
So l informi d my fellow-alumni thai 
In   case  inspiration   came,   i   would 
write the ma. eii.   The march Is writ-,'. 

1 ten.    Therefore,   I   must   have   hud] 
the   inspiration.    It   is   In   B-S  timq 
and   lends   Itself   lo   vocal   e 
happy   quality,   I   bi Iii vc 

SOUSA IN 
WALLOP 

AT JAZZ 

Sousa Signs * 

I 

Disease   and   Not 

Symptom, Says the 

March King 

John Philip Sousa. world 
renowned hand-mast or, ha3 
succumbed to the lure of the 
movies. Here he is, John 
Hancocking a 10 weeks con- 
tract at $15,000 a week to 
play in the Publix chain of 
theaters.. -z~ 

Is to be used by a student body, 
"No one can tell yet, of eour? , 

whether it will be a popular marchi 
Popularity is a matter of chancel 
bur i have high hopes that it will 
receive a measure of the approval 
that, has been the lot of 112 marches 
which I have' written during my time 
as a composer and conductor, 

" 'Minnesota' is its name, of: 
cour.se. I iiope it will please the 
boys. Tf It pleases tho boys—an I 
girls—of the university, I am rea- 
sonably certain that it will please 
the   general   public." 

Jazz, according to John Philip 
Sour,), writer of marches filleil with 

the spirit of America, is a disease jnd 
not a symptom. 

"LITTLE OP EVERYTHING" 
It was while the "March Kins" was 

working up a. little appetite for tho 
breakfast given In his honor at the 
Touraine, preceding his opening at the 
Metropolitan, thai Mr. Sousa expressed 
this thought He had just strolled ,,Ver 

to the Common for a bit of a coWltu- 
tlonal. 

"Jazz," remarked Air. Sou; a, us he 
paused to Bhako hands with two boys 
who recognised him." might be said 
to be a little of everything. If vou 
write a. waltz It must be in three-four 
time, tho polka has a*tlmo of Its own 
and so ttcc^ the march, but jazz | ., 
veritable mixture of everything." \ i o, 
Mr Sousa believes, foreign conductors 
"iM '•" as extincl as the dodo within 
the next   I ,  ; ear* 

Mr, Sousa paused \ong enough to re- 
mark that Pullman porters who gel 
people oul of their berths earner than 
' "' ' '' '■ hould bo prevented bj law 
from ae iptlng tips, and then weni on 
wi,;> I'i- dlscusi Ion of tin toe-tickling 
music or" thc dance places. Mr. Sousa's 
resl had apparently been disturbed by 
his  early  arrival   In   Boston. 

"Rhythm   Makes Jazz Popular" 

"The  popularity   of  .inzz  depends   en- I 
tlrely  on   the  dance,"  he  went  on.    "If 
jazz  had   been   written   In  andante  or 
larghetto    time    (azz   would   have    died 
aborning.   It   is  the  rhythm  that   makes 

ff0rti    J   Jazz   popular.     Il    is   jaz:-;   that   makes 
siivo   h  ! P< °Ple   tap   the   floor with their feet. 

It is the music of tho Jungle, it is some- 
times primitive and Its appeal is primi- 
tive." 

"Did you ever write a piece of JaZZ 
music, Al •. sou..--,— asked the reporter. 

"I wrote one piece of Jazz. What Is 
it called?" He asked the question but 
did not answer It, Then he laughed a 
characteristic Sousa laugh and re- 
marked: "But that was a long time 
ago.   Thit sin has been forgiven:" 
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DORCHESTER CADETS 

PARADE FOR SOUSA 
High School Regiments Turn Out in 

Bandmaster's Honor 
Lt.-Oomdr.   John   Philip   SoU8a  was 

snored by the entire student body and faculy of the Dorchester I na 
yesterday woe,, they turned   out   and 
performed special ^u, for him   u 
Comdr. Sousa,  who  ,:,  ,„  Boston  this 

Metropolitan Theatre   re-, 
'       ' sch0°l  »«it,  the sixth'and 

^Koeo^tu°L»SCl lca<H 

■ i mer  member  . '   '"■'• a > 

•'    o«   music    In   Bosto ,     , 
■   Regal   Mai b£™ols: 

I   .Vu.i' ■'.    ?lrlst 

and Cap,    .        , .   %  g» 

«"*» School of ComnJrS tVite 

COOl inr.i-- noDnonr, „   . 
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Country Baud's  Day  Not Over 
The day of the country band Is not 

over, tho famous composer and leader | of 
declared a moment later. He feels that to 
the red-coated boys with their bearskin- 
hatted leader will never ngain occupy 
-ar seat:-, of the mighty musically as 
|iey have In the past, however, owing I 
• i   many   other  musical   organizations, I 

Band at Metropolitan,,™; 
Sousa and His Concert 

John    Philip     Sousa. the "March 

.Souta to Attend Frolic. 
'. Tohn Phillip Sousa. noted band- 
master, has added his name to th» 
Ilflt of celebritle8 who will attend th» 
grand ball and movie frolic to he 
given at the new Stevens hotel May 
4 by the Motion Picture Theater Own- 
ers'   As8o<:iation   of  Chicago. 

Sousa's appearance at the movie, 
ball was made possible by the co-op- 
eration of the Balaban & Katz organ 
Izatlon. _ 

The vcnorableleader who has been 
directing bands for half a century will 
have an excellent opportunity to study 
twentieth-century Jaxz. as he will be 
on the same program with Paul Ash 
and  his merry,  mad gang. 

An Interesting sidelight on the ball 
will be the fact that it will bring to- 
gether, In one public appearance, prac- 
tically every Jazz maestro In Chicago 

ul. t mfRilng
J heId at the Sherman hotel Wednesday night, the promi- 

nent orchestra leaders, including Al 
Short, Paul Ash. Benny Meroff, Del 
Delbrldge, Benny Kruger and Art 
Knhn, promised the executive com- 
mittee their whole-hearted co-operation 
and gave added assurance of their ap- 
pear a .nee. m 

According to I,udwlg Seigel, chair- 
man of the ball committee, and Jack 
Miller, president of the Theater Own- 
ers' association. th« attendance will 
rwuti  6.000A. 

ay once, 
\du   have   oi 

King,"   and   his  famous   band,   will  be | jif)s    )||(| 
featured on the stage of the Metropoll 
an Theatre this week.    Sousa is man 
ng  his  thlrd-of-a-century tour of  thc 

he said,   "Hut   to- 
hestras",   harmonica 

what not In many of the 
nntry villages The real band will 
11 have a place in the community, but 

UK       lilt       ' i 1 1 1   '1    wi  - .1 - i   i    I 1 i   . f 1     , '. i i ' i |        ' ' i i. ■ . "    ' 

Jatlon, as well as celebrating hU 50tb I 'l   aa  P">minent   a   one  as  In  days,  of 
innlversary,   as   composer   and   band | l 

naster. 
Marjorie Moody, the distinguished 

oprano, and John Dolan, cornet vir- 
uoso, are appearing as soloists. Among 
ho numbers which will be played are 
The Washington Post," "The Lost 
hord," "The Stars and Stripes For- 

sver" and Victor Herbert's "Italian 
Street Song." 

Thomas Meighan in his new vehicle, 
'Blind Alleys," is a feature screen at- 
xaction. "Blind Alleys" Is said to be 
i romantic story with suspense and 

| hrllls. Meighan, cast as a sturdy sea 
:aptaln, Is supported by Greta Nlsscn 
ind Evelyn Brent, the former a Span- 
sh senorita, while Miss Brent is cast 
is a restaurant cashier in New York. 

The story revolves about a taxi cab 
.iccldent which  has  for  an aftermath ■ d 
he  abduction  of Miss   Nlssen.   Owen i m; 
Javls,  the  veteran  playwright,  wrote ! Ht 
ho scenario. . Id; 
. The  program   will   be   completed   by j 

several short screen subjects, an organ \ttl 
olo, a news weekly, the overture and |   i 
.nother   stage   attraction.    The  added j    i 
lunday bill  will  include  a varied or- 

m  and   several  instru- I 
cal  soloists. I th 

■n  fc.      Jfu 

rl»«mi*  *nA   ■       ,     'l 

pny Changes in Makeup of Bands 

tr. Sousa, jt weitin. has written cx- 
ly ill marches. One of them, which 
jband played yesterday, is dedicated 

jjjhe Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
jjlpany of Boston. This Is a stirring 
„|ber, but It is "The Stars and Stripes 
irfver" that makes tho greatest hit 
\A the  publie,  he fays 

lCTA\T n k T\T^ 

SOUSA REVIEWS STUDENTS 
LEADS DORCHESTER BAND 

Tho atuaent band:; of two Greater 
Boston schools were revelwed yestei-- 
day by the famoun bandmaster, Jjleut 
Commander John Kiillp Sousa, who is 
in Boston Ailing a theatre engagement, 
At tho Dorchester High School for 
Boys he conducted the oadet baud in 
"The Boston High School Cndet 
March." 

This opportunity to play under I he 
baton leadership of Bousa hin elf 
proved tho crowning glory of a most 
enjoyable and exciting time for the 
high school boys. This came after he 
had reviewed the two cadet regiments. 

Commander Sousa also reviewed ibe 
band of tho United States Junior Nau- 
tical Training School yesterday. The 
band, composed of 65 boys from 14 
to 18 years of age, passed in review 
at the Houso of the Angel Guardian. 

Today ho will vls-lt the Boston Trade 
School, Parker et. Roxbury, and then 
the High School of Commerce on Ix>uls 
Pasteur av tn tho Fenway. A brigado 
review will take place at the bitter 
school. 

nrl «mi»   am 
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OUSA VISITS DORCHESTER HIG 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS; LEADS BAND 

A 

m 

Marjorie Moody, Soprano, to Sing 
at Sousa Concert Saturday Night 

*m 

SOUSA   CONDUCTING   HANI'   OF   DORC 

good  musicians,    on Favon cl v ith c1< ar kies and idi i 
weathi r run.I:; Ions, a ul thrilled wi'-l 
the thought of seeing Lieut Command 
er John Philip Sousa, the entire ■' u 
dent body and faculty of tin   Don hi t 

;ii  School  for   Boys 
greens surrounding 

turned out 
the schoo 

morning,  to hono: 

ter Hij 
on  the 
mi Dunbar av thi 
the famous bandmaster who is now in 
Bo ton   ailing   n   theatre   i ngagement 

Bandmaster Sousa first reviewed tin 
two cadet regiments and then led tin 
band, which he commended for Its fin. 
work. He also witnessed military ex- 
hibitions by three cadet companies in 
the drill hall. 

On arrival at the grounds, he was 
grei ted by the music ol the band, and 
was escorted to the office of the head 
master, John W. Regan, by a guard o! 
honor, composed of cadet officei led 
by Maj Forn it B. Moulton, military 
in.-t i uctor. 

He shook the hand ol John Powi rs, 
10 yen.- old, a grandson of A-.-t Supt 
of Schools Vugusttnc L, Rafter, v 

; was pn si nt with his mother, 
then the hand oi Robert Reg in 
\ e irs old, son of the head  mast 

3STER   HIGH   SCHOOL   FOR   BOYS 

you gel at the 
op rung oi the Uutdi r, you'll mid that 
leing a  mils ician  is one of tin   i asii st 

I- 

:.,1  i„ .1   |obs tin re are, 
Mr Sousa  and his   partj   then   left   ti 

the tune of the "NC-4 March,'   played 
in the drum and bugle corps. 

Man>   re Idi nts of   the   district  and 
from other parts of the citj  \v< re pres- 

nt 

and 

JUNIOR NAUTICAL TRAINING 
SCHOOL BAND PLAYS FOR 

\ isits   I omorrow 

Tomorrow morning Bandm i ter 
Sousa will visit the Boston Trade 
Si ho il, Parki r st, Roxbury, and then 
thi High School ol Commerce on Ave- 
nue Louis Pasteur, Fenway, where 
then   will be a  brigade parade. 

Col Frederick 1. Bogan chairman of 
the Boston School Committee, and 
Lieu) Commander Sousa have been 
Invited to bi thi reviewing officers. 
Thi High School of Commerce Band 
will play one of Sousa's marches and 
i lommander Sousa will bi   a ki d to a :l 

,     leader  foi   this  number. 
Thi   band will also play for the first 

• ,    in   public    the  < '"1   Fn lerick   '■■ 
.■ March,  written for '.heir use by 

tni ,,. l:, .< ■ ictor,  Fortunato Sordillo. 
Tv ,, regiments of cadets, comprii ing 

11,111 ix)j   . : >y tin .'   band and drum 
.., ,i   b : ;le   corps,   then   passed   ...   11 
view.   The   reviewing    party   included 
Commander   Sou a,   assistant   director 
oi music Fortunato Sordillo, Headmas- 
• ... Regan M i i Moulton, diri • tor of 
music John A. O'Shea, Naval Capt 
John Murphy and  Lieut   E   M. 1 

Little    Fran 'i -    Fay.    niece   of    Maji 
Moulton, was in front of the re\ i 
pai ty,   it undin .     -   erect   as   a   so  liei 

,,,   ; he   rei lew   I he   band 
id' ew up in front ot the step . in I r nt 

nt' bandmaster Sousa. The band 
plai , ,i a numb ■ unilei the dii ectlon 
o] Lieul i '• orge Droi ker, drum mu |or, 

• •,! Cant P. .hert Michclson and Lieut 
Ha'-ry Black. 

Tiii n   the   fan  n -   bandmaster   took 
the   baton,    ard   although   unfamiliar 

I vith   the   niece    led   the   band   In   the 
' :■ Boston   H Ifh   R hool   Cadet   March," 
romnosed bv      dstant director of mu- 

■    !"ni ttuu ' • ■'' 'dillo. 
Commi ndei    Sousa    was   then   once 

■    in   escorted  Into the Hchool building, 
(his time to see somi   exhibition drills 
by cadet companies.    A setting-up drill 
was given  bi   Capt   David   Brickman'a 

' company,   followed   bj    a   n .mail   of 
arms   by   Cap!   Harry   Ifavner's   com- 
pany, and  a   close-ordei   drill by Capt 

Smi ll's  companj 
in: il   waited 

Smi a went  over and 
boys on thi Ir fine showing.    He made 

i.,   [ittle  ■-■<•■ 'h   in   which   lie  declared 
that  the future musicians and leaders 
will come from the  High  Schools and 
colleges. 

••I  want to compliment  yot 
I work.    It gives me particular 

because  your  inspiration,  Mr 
highly  respected  bj   me,  wa« 
j,,,- ill  my  band,    l   want  t 

MAHAD1E 

the J unioi 

boys won 
tions, 

white 
,i mon 

The   United   State.   Junior   Nautical mander J.  Murphy oi 
Training   s hool   Band,   comprising   '■"' tical S   i ol 

: ..,,,,   n  to  18 years old, re, eived The 
the compliment    • I   L-ii ut  C imm indei rious 
j,,!,,:  Philip Sousa  when thej   «   re i   ■ some oi ( ommander Sou   i 
■ .,    ,,i   ;,•   the   House   of    the    Angel positions, were play< 
Guardian, today 

Conmi   uder 
bj    Com d 

uniforms. Va- 
;   which   wen 

•hool 

i lomnu ndi r   

- . ■ 

r   Henry    J. 
,J.   L'liaiiL-nl- 

Arl.l   i\   I, 
tnd Com- 

Tn . junior Nautical Training Sci 
.,    Mass ichus stts    m tvement 

. der  the  din ction  of   l nil  -1 
Fleet Naval Reserve officers. 

d u 
i Statea 

P 
outside,   and   Mr 
complimented the 

on our 
pleasure 
Sordillo, 
;i mem- 
tell   VOll Iber oi   ni>   o.inu.    i   v%tim   i"  i.-ii   \\m 

that there arc many opportunities lor 
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SOUSA DIRECTS BAND OF 
BOSTON TRADE SCHOOL 

John  ^bilip    Sousa,    famous    band 
Boston     Trade leader,    directed    the 

Icnool Band this morning on the school j ! 
jUnds on  Parker, st,  Roxbury 

'We school regiment of cadets turned 

John   l'lillp   Boosa,    world    re- 
nowned    band-master,    has    sue* 
cumbed to the lure, of the movies 
llrrc   lio  i*.  John   Hancock 
IO  weeks  contract 
week   to play in  tbc 
of theaters 

at   SiS.OOO   B 
Public chain 

o welfcdme Sotiea 
LMcCiuskey was^in charge 

Lieut William 
: 

t...,:(.  arrived a*t  the school  at 9:16 
he   was   met   at   Parker   st. and ■. 

I tuogton atv by an/   *cort of cadets., 
Mt directing th^ :hool band and 

brief sp^^K ne was sho? 

•I•;,..   pri 
,     ;.        . .,   ■ 'and    drys"  has 

pi   .,      II    I ;'   foi   on 
.   , to   bi    pl.t; ed    Ii) 

: ,        Philip   Sou ,i air!   hi    1   mon 
•'   o   '  

o Saturda;   i N I nin 

Tin   composition, which i.   i i 
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John Philip Sousa 
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In the Unassuming Dignity of His Thirty-Fifth Season 
With His Band 



"NOW, HERE'S HOW" 
John Philip Sousa. Ihe 
"March King," reviewed 
the band at the Marl in 

.school and (hen showed lit- 
tle Miss Lillian Mahoney 
exactly how she should 
beat her drum. 

Q^ 

i 
v 

John Philip Sousa, the most belovec 
band leader in the United States, is <■ 
great drawing card at the Mctropoll 
tan Theatre, and crowds have stoo( 
patiently In line for almost an hou: 
at a time to got the opportunity t< 
hear the "March King's" famous band 

One of the first selections played Ii 
the "Washington Post,'' compose) 
about 50 years ago. while Sousa wa 
conductor of the United States Ma 
rinc Band. Perhaps the best appro 
ciated is the popular "Stars nu< 
Stripes Forever," a march that will b 
played long alter Sousa's Hand is jus 
a memory in the minds of elderly per 
sons who are hearing it as Childrei 
today. At each performance the bam 
starts playing this number In th 
midst  of  violent   Rpplause. 

Other selections include Victor Her 
belt's "Italian Street Song," sung b; 
Marjoric Moody, who has a delightfu 
soprano voice and a personality tha 
makes a distinct appeal to the audi 
ence; Sir Arthur Sullivan's "The Ix>s 
Chord," with a cornet solo by Join 
Dolan, and "The U. S. Field Artillery,' 
with its tremendously noisy but effec 
tlve conclusion. 

Mr Sousa, or Lieut-Commande 
Sousa, to give him his military title 
has none^of the tricks which charac 
terize the modern jazz conductor. H 
is dignified, simple and unassuming 
His attention is entirely on his band 
and not doing acrobatic stunts witl 
his baton or dancing about th< stagi 
as he conducts. Many of the more diS' 
criminating of the audience seem tc 
appreciate this attitude at the begin' 
nin^ and by the time the act is fin' 
lahed most of the audience have set- 
tled down to enjoying the efTect of his 
expert technique, without wunderlnjj 
when he is going to burst into a jazzy 
"Black Bottom" step. 

"Blind Alleys," the picture this week 
at the theatre, stars Thomas Melghan. 
Greta Nissen, appealing in her dark 
Wig, takes the role of his Spanish- 
Ame.rlacn Lwife, who gets into a lot of 
difficulties? in New York city and fin- 
ally rejoins her husband after many 
hectic weeks. Evelyn Brent makes 'R 
charming "tamp," who tries to keep 
the count e separated. It is not one of 
Melghan's. best pictures, but Mlsa Nis- 
sen and Miss Brent divide the honors 
between them. 

Bailey and Barnum, jaaji musicians 
familiar here, again entertained with 
their versatile instrumental and vocal 

ormances.     ,    ' 

The    main    attraction    at    the 
Metropolitan Theatre this week  • 
not the moving picture. 

Instead Lt.-Comdr. John Philip 
Boufia, formerly of the United 
States navy, leads his band in a 
nenrs of marches written by him- 
self. The famous march-king 
sticks to hi.s last and docs not at- 
tempt to force Jazz music from 
blaring instruments down the 
throats of a perfectly defenselei 
audience. 

Sousa starts his stirring music 
with a rendition of the "Washing- 
ton Post." He swings into the 
'•Gridiron Club.'' "Semper Fidells" 
and others. His first cornetist 
plays "The Lost Chord" admirably 
and a young soprano. Marjoric 
Moodv, won much favor with vic- 
tor Herbert's "Italian Street Song 
and "Comin' Thru the Rye." 

Sousa ends his program With 
"Stars and Stripes Forever' and 
comes from behind the curtains to 
take a bow to the tune of tremen- 
dous applause. Sousa. however, is 
not the same man who marched 
before the largest naval band in 
the world along Fifth avenue dur- 
ing the war. He looks older, but 
that was a decade ago. He snu 
retains his vigor, however, and his 
baton is an undeniable signal to 
the players in that well organized 
band. 

To speak of the moving picture, 
tts name is "Blind Alleys." Thomas 
Melghan is the star, supported by a 
couple of rare women, Oretta 
Nissen and Evelyn Brent The three 
seem to be the victims of a diaboli- 
cal plot which places them in a 
moving picture that would have 
been considered excellent five years 

*gIt deals with robbers, taxi-cabs, 
plenty of them, Spaniards and what 
not, drags at times, but the audi- 
ence applauded at the end and 
that's always considered a sure 
sign that it suited the movie-going 
PULloyd Hamilton in a slapstick 
comedy and the news reel complete 
the program.  

■ 

SOUSA AND FILMS    MARCH KING AT 
AT METROPOLITAN METROPOLITAN 

Stirring Music by the Band Shares 
Applause With the Picture,    S°usa M*1" Attraction for 

"Blind Alleys" Week-Meighan in 
Latest Picture 

SOUSJ'S BAND 
SIS T 

IT 
By LEO GAFFNEY 

The  film   feature  at  the  Metro 
politan this week is Tom Melghan 
in   "Blind    Alleys,"    which—when 
you  come  to  think   of  It—is  nol 
nearly as Important  an announce 
ment as that John  Phillip Sousa 

a  band  concert 
A f t c r     the 
tedium   of   sec 
»K    T h <> in .1 s 
grope   his   waj 
through   "Blind 
Alleys" there i. 
e x u 1 tat i"ii   in 
; ii e    discover} 
that    Sousa    i 
"nut   ;i   motion 
ii i c t II re."   Oi 
i- o II r e e,   the 
fai etiouslj     In 
c 1 1 n i  il  ant' 
m I, v i e   fan 
niiyht    s;iy    the 
same    of     Mr 
Meigh an's     < n 
t e r tainment 
but  let   it   luss 

W h ■ II     the 
ureta isissen personable Mr, 

Sousa    appears    on    the    stugi. 
mounts the conductor's  platforn 
raises n white-gloved bond and hi 
men swing away into th<   rousin 
staves of "The Washington Post ' 
march, you forget -ill aboul movii 
heroes.    And another ailment thai 
fades   from  consid ration   Is Jasst 
The   March    King    refrains   from 
"ragging   the   scale,"   Ones   not   I'll 
hue his- music with anything "red 
hot," an,i absolutely neglects to 
become "blue" for as much as a 
semi-quaver, 

MARTIAL MUSIC. 
As the aberration Is not regard- 

ed as serious, the audience revels 
In brass band music .it Its best. 
Thi re are the other Sous o com- 
i ositions: "The Gridiron < Hub," 
"Si mper Fidelis, the march he 
dedicated and donated to the An- 
itfent and Honorable Artillery and. 
■ if course, the exciting and ever 
popular   "Stars   and   Stripes   Fur- 

In the  latter  number the bene- 
fits of showmanship are  not for- 

itten; the cornets, trombones and 
■ 4e< "ins, as of yore,  take a stand 

t   the   footlights,   playing   fortls* 
slmo, while the rest <,f th. band 
blves magnificently in the back- 
ground. In "The Los< i'hard." 
First ('urn, list 1 tolan plays a sil- 
very solo, aial the three c  \ en - 
bass tubas accomplish wonders of 
sostenuto as the foundation of the 
mighty   organ    effect    that   rolls 
through   the   theatre. 

Marjorii Moody, soprano, con- 
tinues as soloio! with the organi- 
zation and sings, enehantlngly, 
Victor Hi rbeti s "Italian street 
Song" and "Comin' Thro the 
ICe." 

THOSK TAXICABS. 
Forced to direct your attention 

t© th. s.recn at the conclusion 
i»f the conce'-t you find Tom 
Melghan, Greta Nissen and Eve- 
lyn Brent in a series of scram- 
bled adventurea thai mostly con- 
cern taxicabs. In the early se- 
quences one Of these vehicles 
knocks the star sideways, another 
actually abducts Greta Nissen, 
end from then on the film be- 
comes 'a cros3 between a trav- 
elogue in New York City and a 
serial thriller; so one guess is as 
good as another to say what it is 
nil about. 

AMERICA'S MARCH KING 

JOHN   I'll [UP   SOUSA 
I'nder his swishing baton the full blare of the best brass 
band music is heard this week at the Metropolitan. 

PHILIP 

V 
iV 

BOSTON SCHOOLBOYS 
TO MARCH FOR SOUSA 

School  Bands  Will  Play 
Under His Direction 

SOUSA WILL VISIT 
COURIER-EXPRESS 

MODEL HOME TODAY 
Noted  bandmaster  to  get  first 

hand information on new 
construction details 

John Philip Sousa, noted band- 
master, will inspect Courier-Express 
Model House No. 2, ai 11 Larch- 
inoni road today. He will arrive at 
the house late this afternoon, and 
spend more than a half hour looking 
over tho details of construction as/ 
featured in the model homes cam- 
paign. 

There will be no public, ceremony 
during Sousa's visit to the model 
home, being built by William Wi 
McDonald in University Park, in, 
North Main street. Sousa^ will bd 
greeted by the builder and a group 
of friends, Including a number of 
newspaper men, 

Sousa will he given a tree hand to 
inspect thr> home as he pleases, • He 
,vill KO over every phase of tin- con- 
traction; discuss the equipment and 
ake a peek at the plans for the fur- 
Ishings. Sousa's hobby is 'Tine 

J honies, and be expressed a desire to 
visit one of the model homes in Buf- 
falo, sponsored fty .the Courier-Kx- 
press. * 

I fThe Larchmoft home will be opon- 
fd»to public.Inspection Oi about two f 

I weeks. »It is about 95 pejjeent. com- * 

John Philip Sousa, the march lung, 
now in Boston, will sec the work of 
Boston High School students in mili- 
tary drill -and music when he visits 
some of the high schools this week. 
The news of his coming has already 
spread enthusiasm among the .school- 
boys, who are joyously anticipating 
hi.s arrival. 

Special events are being planned for 
his reception. In some of the schools 
he is expected to lead the military 
band, drum corps and other musical 
units in some of his own marches. A 
number of his marches are used in tile 
schools. 

Tomorrow at 10 a m Sousa will be at 
the Dorchester High School for Boys 
on Dunbar av. He will be greeted by 
tho music of the school bund of 60 
pieces, which will play his "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." A guard of honor 
will take the visitor to Headmaster 
John W. Regan's office, following 
which he will witness a military dem- 
onstration planned in his honor. 

Three    regiments    of    cadets,    com- 
prising a  total of 1600 boys,  will  turn 
out and there will be a review on the 
ipacious    grounds    in    front    of    the 
Ichool,   and   a   salute   in   review.     The 
risltor  will  then  be  taken to  the drill 
died, where he will witness an exhibl- 
lon drill.    It is also expected that he 
rill   then   lead   the   band   and   drum 
orps   in   one   of   his  own   marches. 
This   afternoon   a   practice   drill   of 

the  regiments  was held.    An uttempt 
was   made   by   Maj  Forrest   B.   Mou'l- 
ton,   the   instructor   of   military   drill, 
to    train    the    cadets    in    regimental 
formation      and      maneuvers.        This 
instruction     does    not    usually    come i 
until  later   in  the  year. 

Mr   Sousa   will   be   accompanied   by' 
Fortunato Sordillo, an assistant dircc- I 
tor of music and a former member oi ' 
Sousa's band.    Moving pictures of the 
demonstration  by  the  schoolboys  will 
be  taken  and   will  be sTiown  all over 
the country,   to demonstrate  the  Bos- : 

ton school boys' work in military drill I 
and  martial   music. ^ 

Bandmaster Sousa will visit other ! 
schools on other days this week. Tha ! 
arrangements for his receptiou are: 

being made by the department of! 
music,   John   A.   O'Shea,   director.        I 

Sousa Will Conduct Music 
Festival at Boston Arena 

Nearly 2000 youthful musicians have 
cnro'.led for the thlt 
'.and school band I 
v;,!,   Which   Will   he 

i annual N'ew Eng 
ml   orchestra   feat! 
hold  May  21,   wit* 

U."c'ommander John   PhlUp Sousa  a* 
guest  conductor. 

\ Sand demonstration will be heiu oi 
the Common in the morning and at 
orchestra contest at the Arena. The 
afternoon events will consist oi a pat 
ade of bands, school cadel organiza 
;il>ns BOV Scuts, life and drum corps 
Rotary clubs and other associations 
from the- Common to tin' Anna. LI 
Oomdr. Sousa will conduct the maaset 
lands and orchesrtas and the ensem 
Wo of both at the Arena. The Bosto, 
Rotary Club will i>e "festival hosts. 

y 

Everybody 
a Too tin' 

"I1 ->.   oni   way  or  another, 
serves Oscar A.  Doob of 

K uti sky   theati rs,   "it 
aim and ambition  of every 

ob- 
llie 

r:ns   the 
mo\ - 

in-.- picture theater nowadayi 
to have a band to feature. The 
mania for band music mo I 
syncopated—will probably go 
dov H in theatrical history as .in 
epoch. It started out West, I be- 
lieve, when the first orchestra 
was ni"\cd 
stage   by 

from   the 
I'a ul    Ash. 

theater    m a n a g e r s 
scheme   and   plan   how 
the   pin n    in    some 
week, for Instance, 

pit   to 
Now 

the 
the 

. .>| in      to 

to adopt 
way. Nexl 
he Michigan 

will have .Tohn Philip Scuta and 
his band and the Madison, tak- 
ing advantage of its Vltaphona 
ii )i p a r s t u s, presents Vlncenl 
Lopes' orchestra in all Its jazz) 
blueness. At the State, Charlie 
Mel son's footers will be aug- 
mented by those of Samuel 
Benavla from the Madison, mak- 
ing a symphonic - syncopation 
outfit of some 40 pieces At the 
Capitol. RUBS Morgan will make 
merry melody — which almost 
makes  it  unanimous." 

m 



Sousa, 
"March 
King:' 
Always 
Broke 

a 
is 
tlu 
all 
ilai 

, func 
It * 

i foi 
! fa< 

It P? 
b 

For almost to years. Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa has been be- 
fore the American public as a composer 
and conductor, and that American pub- 
lie has liked him so we" """ tmlil>-, 
without much uuestion. he is the 
wealthiest of American musicians. In 
i pite of this, ihe stick-up man w*o 
might encounter tb. march king tonight 
or anv other night would be compelled 
to consider himself fortunate if the loot 
amounted to as much as a dollar. 
Bousa's pet aversion is money, I?or more 
than 25 vears, Sousa, who Is with his 
hand at the Metropolitan this week, has 
demonstrated that  if a man is famous 
enough   he   doesn't   need   it. 

Sousa's habit of going about almost 
penniless originated during a tour in 
[Ourope. He was unfamiliar with for- 
eign coins and he arranged with ins 
manager to handle all expenditures ex 
copt of a most trivial nature. During 
the tour he discovered Iha1 monej wa i 
.,,!. n bother that he resolved to get 

ong without It altogether, w In | "$ 
- Un umr, ihe manager with the l»a id 

, ,, ets    ill   • xpendltures   . veil   doi «   "' 
wspaper*   and   clgai   .   Two   01 

;   ,1M .,   week  he asks his manager tor 
a   -loan"   of  50  cents.   Thai   is  ltteralfc 
ail that  he ever carries.  When he is in 
New   York   he   sometimes   stretches i a 
point and  carries   a   dollar.   When  the 
dollar is burned up in riotous living lie 
•borrows"  another—but  only   one. 
There is a bit of superstition in sou- 

sa s refusal lo carry money. A few days 
after   bis   return   from   bis   "penniless 
' iourn abroad, he boarded a  Philadel- 
phia   street   car   with   several   hundred 
dollars   In   His   possession.   A   pickpocket 
• ot   it,   and   in   almost   u   Quarter   of   a 
century   he has  not   ridden  In  a  stree 
,..,r  Three or four years ago he visited 
n ivana,  and as his  manager  was not 
with   him,   he   broke   his   rule   and  car- 
ried  moo.- sufficient   for His return ex- 
rinses.  On  the   dock   he  was  again  the 
victim    of    a    pickpocket.     When    M 
reached  Key West, h<   borrowed a dol- 

1 

Here we have an Interesting vie, f two of America sbert jnjwn 
musicians-John Philip Sousa, acknowledged 7/^ Jfton to his 
Whlteman, kirn; of j«z, who is ^^'''^V^.'"^^. ? be in Boston 
distinguished fellow-director.   Sous ™.  . UJ„* 
this   week,   appearing 
distinguished feUoW.direaCtor.e *»«£-« *%%£ £ the  , 

stage attraction. ^  

i. . from a newspaper reportei and t. hi 
SUphed his Now Vork office o send 
him a ticket  to  Now  Vnrk-and a dollarf 
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MJUSA AND FILMS 
AT METROPOLITAN 

Stirring Music by the Band Shares 
Applause With the Picture, 

"Blind Alleys" 

John Philip Sousa, the most beloved 
Band leader in the United States, Is a 
great drawing card at the Metropoli- 
tan Theatre, and crowds have stood 
patiently in line for almost an hour 
at a time- to get the opportunity to ! 

hear the "March King's" famous band. 
One of the first selections played Is 

the "Washington Post," composed 
about 50 years ago, while Sousa was 
conductor of the United States Ma- 
rine Band. Perhaps ihe best appre- 
ciated is the popular "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," a march that will be 
played long after Sousa's Band Is just 
a memory In the minds of elderly per- 
sons who are hearing it as children 
today. At each performance the band 
starts playing this number in the 
midst   of   violent   applause. 

Other selections include Victor Her- 
bert's "Italian Street Song," sung by 
Marjorie Moody, who has a delightful 
soprano voice and a personality that 
makes a distinct appeal to the audi- 
ence; Sir Arthur Sullivan's "The Lost 
Chord," with a cornet solo by John 
Dolan. and "The U. S. Field Artillery," 
with its tremendously noisy but effec- 
tive conclusion. 

Mr Sousa, or Lieut-Commander 
Sousa, to give him his military title. 
has none of the tricks which charac- 
terize the modern Jazz conductor. He 
is dignified, simple and unassuming. 
His attention j8 entirely on his band, 
and not doing acrobatic stunts with 
his baton or dan 'ng about the stago 
as he conducts, i my of the more dis- 
criminating of the audience seem to 
appreciate this attitude at the begin- 
ning, and by the time the act is fin- 
ished most of the audience have set- 
tled down to enjoying the effect of his 
expert technique, without wondering 
when he is going to burst into a Jazzy 
"Black Bottom" step. 

"Blind Alleys," the picture this week 
at the theatre,' stars Thomas Melghan. 
Greta Nissen, appealing in her dark 
wig, takes the role of his Spanish- 
Ameriacn wife, who gets into a lot of 
difficulties in Tfew York city and fin- 
ally rejoins her husband after many 
hectic weeks. Evelyn Brent makes a 
charming "vamp," who tries "to keep 
the couple separated. It Is not one of 
Melghan'a best pictures, but Mlas Nis- 
san and Miss Brent divide the honors 
between them. 

Bailey and Barnum, Jazz musicians 
m#Jar here, again entertained with 

tile instrumental jmd vocal 

Sousa Artists 
On Air Tonight 

mse Ine principal portion of the radio 
nroeram  to  be  broadcast  over  Station 
WMAK from the theater studio tonight. 
Musicians of  note  from  the  great or- , 
Ration   conducted   by   "eut-Conv- 
manner John Philip Sousa will begin 
their selections at 8.   The Program will 
continue   for   half   an   hour      Other 
artists   from   the  Buffalo   and   Hippo- 
drome Will De heard. Herbert 

The   procram,   arranged   by   Herbert 
Straub, promises to be one ot the most 
Interesting from a musical, standpoint, 
yet    presented.      John    Down,    cornet 
soloist of the Sousa band, will be among 
those to be heard. „.    , 

Emll Velazco, new organist at Shea s 
Buffalo,  will  be  heard  at the Tuesday 

[midnight  concert  In  his  Initial  radio 

^Saturday night from 7:30 to 8:30 
another program will be presented un- 
der the direction of Herbert Straub, in- 
cluding numbers from both stage and 
studio. 

ed  n;>  the  illinium   , ■   .. •     •     • 
John Philip Sousa, beloved torn- 

poner-eonductor has embarked on 
hi* thirty-fourth annual conceit 
tour which brings him to the Mich - ; 
pan next week. He is the one musi- 
rlan who has been consistently bo- 
fore the American public for n third 
of n i enturv which Is a rather 
severe lest to put to the "wearing 
qualities" of any artist. In jptte of 
ibis bis popularity has sti idlly ln- 
rreased ami on hi* last tour of 4'i 
weeks he played > luidlenoe* total- 
line 2 032,409 peoi'le, a new record 
for his organisation. His current 
Itlnerarv Includes the chain of 
Pnbllx theaters and marks bis first 
appenrances in the picture (heap r 
or anv pomiiar priced "tit' rtaln- 
,„,.,,♦ ' ^s the result of thl« he will 
nndouhtedlv play to audiences which 
will outnumber evi n his last con- 
cert record.    His program for tb  
presentations will Include an un- 
usual number nt novelties and bis 
march, "Tb- Pride of the Woiv.- 
Fines" which b.- dedicated to the 
city of Detroit, 
them. 

will     be     among 

'O* 

A1 

John Phillip Sousa, the eminent 
band leader, was a guest at a meet- 
ing of CrOBSCUp I'ishon Post of Bos- 
ton during the past week and 
humorously explained how he won 
the war. The March King is no 
longer wearing the goatee whiskers 
by which he was so long recognized 
by the Amiican public, and he stat-k 
od thai while serving on the "Penn-r 
uylvanla" during the war that the! 
iunlor officers wore no envious of his 
hirsuite adornments that they were? 
forgetting the war. Consequently, 
Sousa voluntarily shaved off the 
•Inn trimming's, jealousy was elim- 
inated, the Navy went to work, and 
with the hel-p of the Army, won the 
war. 

\   i <    ' 

SOISA TO CONDUCT AT 
SCHOOL HAM) FESTIVAL 
Lt.-Comdr John P usa will be 

Bue t conductor at the third annual 
New England school band and orches- 
tral festival to be held in Boston May 
■.'ii and 21. Nearly 2000 youthful musi- 
cians are already enrolled tor p 
nation Hi the event 

The festival will Include e demon- 
stration and contest on the Common. 
in which bands (nun all over New Eng- i 

! land will compete, While the band 
contest Is in progress, B competition ra 
orchestras will be In progress at the | 
fVrena.   Thli  will be on May 20. 

In th eafternoon there -.'-'ill be a | 
rade of the participating band., sc! 

I cadet organizations Hoy Scouts, fife and 
drum corps. Rotary Club organizations, 
etc    from the Common  to thi   Arena., 

i   • r winch will be held a mon l     dem- 
onstration at the Arena undt r the di- 
rection of Bandmaster Sousa. 

Bands and orchestra i inior- 
,n for participation may communi- 

cate   with   C    V.   Buttel eneral 
chairmman,   room   233,   120   B< 
street, Boston. 

Boston    Rotary   Club   will   act   as 
"Festival Hosts" as In previous years 

The festival this year will Include a 
general   class    for   Rotary,   Bi 
bands   and   similar  organization    that 
are   not  primarily   public   or   private 
school bands.   Entrtt    in this cla 
not,  however, meet, the    Chool  bands III 
competition. ,   ,        .. ,„, 

Among the B0 odd band'- from distan 
places that will compete are Carib iu, 
Me high school of commerce; Wi 
vine, Me., High: Worcesti and Pltch- 
burg High schools; Edward Little Hign 
of Auburn, Mr.; Greenfield and Law- 
rence High schoob, and Gloucestei R. 
O. T. C. 

Sousa or 
Whiteman? 

rtOUSA VS. WHITEMAN! 
O Thai might be the title of an 
interesting "behind-the-scenes 
race that is to be fought out In 
Detroit this week with John 
Philip Sousa am! bis band ap- 
pearing at  the  Michigan. 

Paul Whiteman and bus band 
broke all records to date at the 
fclchlgan during Thanksgiv us 
week        Now  wagers arc  being 
placed    as     to     whether     Sousa's 
band   will   outdraw   Whlteman « 
and set a new record tor the. 
Michigan, which, of course, 
means a new weekly theater at- 
tendance record for Detroit, as 
that house has Hie city's largest 
theater seating capacity. 

(jA ̂  %»/^J^ 
■Kiytniuu un nestra. 

MICHIGAN—John     Phllin     »„„,. 
, ",,rl"    tamed    compose      , „i ' 
f*»f°\brings   his  band   ,        w

c
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a'  ""   headline attraction     This or 
BaiUwitlon has maintained  Its DOSI- 
tlon   as   the   laadm*  concert   band 
f0r,hp  P"t    'dof a   ,,,„uv    '.'■   ' 
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Fancy Dog Fancier 

f 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. composer of world famous marches.j 
and for 50 years a conductor of orchestras and bands 
always had plenty of interest in non-musical matter 
pecially of an out-of-door nature, so it was no inventitj 
the camera man when he poccd with his three canine! 
on the lawn of his Long Island estate, which he rec;j 
forsook for a tour of the Publix houses that will briny 
and his band to the Michigan Theater here the we 
April 24 
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th,- screen?   Mont 
Clothing, 
thrilling 

f*lue    stars    In 
o       Lo   V,0,!Vne''   a,P^urisatVn thrllllKB.    Arthur     Somer.s ,.,    .,„ , »     -oii.uur     Homers 
«oe» novel o    Broad way.,, lent life, 

''.,  .s.unc  tHle.     Broadway   nifnt 
LlUbs   are   the   background    for   (ho 

American Musicians. 
America has sufficient latent musical talent to 

BUpply all her needs and. if that talent were de- 
veloped, she would bad Iho world, in the opinion 

of John Philip Sousa, hand,,,aster extraordinary 

for a half century. He made that statement when 
given a reception at r-oston recently. After his 

years of visitation among the cities of tho land, 
large and small, he was enthusiastic over the 

musical  outlook  oi the  country. 
Ho called attention to some important facts 

probably not fully understood by the people. 
There was a time when it was necessary to get 
band members from abroad If one sought to or- 

ganize a band of concert excellence. No longer Is 

lliat necessary, men in every way competent for 

concert band work are to be found In this coun- 
try, and mure talent Is under development In all 

the larger cities. 
Not many years will pass until this country 

will supply Its own conductors for orchestras and 

all other musical organizations. On that point he 
was firm and enthusiastic. The development of 

first-class musicians for bands will be followed, 

in fact is being followed now, by the development 
of men for the largest orchestras and for the con- 

ductor's post. More and more men born and 
trained In this country are standing at the con- 
ductor's post and acquitting themselves with 

credit. 
This   country   has   been   forced   in   the  past  to |t 

import much of its special musical talent.   There 
was  n   timo  when  American  stars  in  opera were 

very few but, with the passing of the years, they 

have  become  more  numerous.    American  women 

lake  leading  parts  and  win and  hold  the confi- 
dence and appreciation of the public.    Musical llfo 

in any country is a plant of slow growth.    It was 

so in this country.   Men and women gave thought 
io necessary things and left the special and cul- 

tural until they had more time. Now, as it pleases 

iilie veteran bandmaster to point out, musical lit** K 
in this country has been largely developed and It 
is  winning  its  own  laurels, supplying  the  needs^ 

iif the public, and will continue to do so even In a..' 

larger way in the future. rJV 
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SOW VISIT 
ELICITS PRAISE 

Work as  Musical  Advisor 
Through   News   Columns 

Foreseen as Benefit. 

Have you musicians thought ol 
your questions in ash John Philip 
Sousa V If you mail t IK in todaj 
they will bo waiting tor the famous 
bandmaster when in reaches I' 
troit Sunday. Next week ho will 
play a new role in this city, wh.>rr 
h>> ha-s led his bant] tin so main oc- 
casions, ilo win he special writer 

ifor The Vows and "musical-ad visor- 
li^rt' to-Detroit,"     answering     questions 

L 
i. 

I 

II 
and contributing articles daily, dur 
Ing the week ho is appearing with 
his hand at the Michigan Theater. 

Sousa and his band will reach the 
city Sunday morning, Between his 
duties as bandmaster at the Michi- 
gan, be will 0CCUPJ Ilo- music edi- 
tor's dish in The News ofhoc. where 
a stack of mail will be waiting for 
him. Daily he will write an article 
of interest particularly to young 
Detroit musicians planning musical 
careers. The problem;: of the instru- 
mental musician, on which he is 
me of the country's greatest auth- 
orities, will be his principa I • ub 
iect. Articles by SIUI.SI and his re- 
plies to questions will begin in 
lext "Monday's issue. Letters should 
>e addressed to John Philip Sousa. 
■are   of  The   Iietroit   News. 

Benjamin   1-'.  Comfort,   principal of 
:ass  Technical   Hlpth   School,   which 
naintains  one  of the  leading music 
lepartments in American education, 
laa heartily commended the project. 

"The more young men  and  women 
chom  Sousa  can   reach,   the  greater 
rood  he  will  do,"  'aid   Mr. Comfort. 
'Nobody in  the  United  States  lias  a 
rreater    influence    on    the    musical 
ulure   of  the  country   than   he.      It> 
■ lacing   Mr.   Sousa    within   reai It    ol 
he  youth   of   Detroit,   The   News   if 
erforminp an  unusual   public  serv- 
e that  is  c-rtain  to  bear fruit   ' 
A   similar  opinion   i--   ixpre     . ,1   by 

efferson   B.   Webb,   manager  of   the 
)etroit    Symphony    Orchestra,    who 
Opes   the   young   people   "f   Detroit 
ill take  full advantage of m,   0p 
ortunity      to     consult      Mr.      Sousa. 
hrough The News,  on  musical  mat 
era. 
'Sousa is an inspiration t.. mu 

ical youtif; Americans," said Mr. 
Vebb. "ft is gratifying to si ■ The 
ews offering- its space to such a 

ludable purpose as encouragement 
>f interest in music among the 
oung. It's a mighty fine thing and 
Jet-oit should he proud of having 
he most famous of all bandmasters 

■e~ome   its   patron-advisor." 
Mrs. fsohei .1. Huryi president of 

he Twentieth Century Club and 
jrominent Detroit impresari.. be- 

jieves that musical advice from 
ousa. together with his appearance 
t popular prices for a week will 

!o much to stimulate a new 
(ration of music-loving men and 

omen 
"Sousa," said Mrs. HurM. "ai In- 

iptrationalh power possessed ><:■ fi « 
nusicians   of   today.    He   is   ;. i 
nanding figure, especial);  appeal i   ■ 
.o   boys  and   young   men    Te   News, 
m placing the advi.e of Sousa   n 
n  the  reach  of so  man-..   Is  do:  . 
?plendid   thing." 

COUNCIL ADOPTS    ; 
MARCH BY SOUSA 

Famous   Bandmaster   to   Play- 
One Week Stand Here. 

Formal adoption of John Philip 
Sousa's "The Pride of the Wolver- 
ines" as Detroit's official song was 
unanimously voted by the city 
council   Tuesday  night. 

Following the council meeting, 
the C'ass Tech high school I.and, 
led by Roy -Miller, conductor of the 
school band and former clarinetist 
in Sousa's hand, played the march 
in the council chamber. A vocal 
and instrumental number by the 
school harp ensemble also was pro- 
vided. 

A number of mush- critics and 
conductors, including Edouard Wer- 
ner, conductor at the Michigan the- 
ater, appeared before the council 
Tuesday morning, urging action to 
make the song the city's own of- 
ficial tune. Clothed with its new 
dignity, it will make Its second 
public appearance Ht noon Wednes- 
day, at the luncheon in the Book 
Cadillac hotel of the Million Dollar 
Fund   drive. 

Councilman Philip A. Cnllnhan, 
who introduced the adoption reso- 
lution, received a wire of apprecia- 
tion Tuesday from Sousa, Inci- 
dentally, the famous conductor will 
begin a week's engagement here 
April 24. During the war Callahan 
conducted    one    of    the   Sousa   band 
organizations   at   the   Great   Lakes 
Naval   Training   station. 

As a means of advertising Detroit, 
the   councilman   has   siigg 
words   he    titled 
that    a    prize 
among  school 

if     \   * 
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March King Sousa Presents Flag to Qity 

!« 

yestei o 
beside 
Higgins 

John   Philip   Sousa,   famous   bandmaster,   here   this  week for a theatrical  engagement, visited the city hal 
•   I    ■ ;   ■  ■        t ,-....,,, i   * >       i   I     .  ,«        * *   L.   ..       —I*... I   1        ..._~       _..-._»   4. I _.. 1.   .1 it        _   *        v\   .      I  t     .   \ L - •   • _._..__ I.-        1L   _        _:_&..  

'mi e-niup sousa, tamous bandmaster, here this week for a theatrical engagement, visited the city hall 
clay to present a flag to the city. It was accepted on behalf of Biffalo by the mayor. In the picture, 
s Sousa and Schwab, are C. H. Meleski of the naval station. Judge George H. Rowe. Police Ch.ef James W. 
is,   Commissioner   James    P.   V/loore   and    George   H.   Chase. 
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Sousa's "Pride of the Wolver 
ines" Wins Approval of 

Council. 

Famous Conductor' Joins' Trie 
News Staff To Answer Let- 

ters on His Hobbv. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
TO BE AT THE CHICAGO 

John Philip Sousa, "the march 
king," and his Internationally fa- 
mous band will appear at the Chicago 
theater during the week of May 9. 
This will be the only appearance of 
the celebrated band master in this 
city during the current season. Sousa 
and his men will play" a number of 
tjfaeir best-known selections, many of 
Sousa's own compositions and his 
newest humoresque, "The Wets and 
the Drys," a satire on the modern 

» 

-   put 
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vl • 1   can   to   asp 
ISii nd      to     1-.. 

holdit ■-      lie i 

.-. . mj   BO yea     a       band] 
ha vi   not been it 

'  \   i •■■■', t pa i" pit    icrvirg    ts high - 
.-: :   p     pose   when   il   g I     Bpaci 

encou i of  gi iod   tnu - 
.    : i, it. 
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111 :itl.   \   « HOl.i.  \\ EEK 
will    b       ,;    Detroil 

i nd  mj       ..  - 
Thi   \. « ■   a nd  it:-, plan to i 

Ical  educatii m     ( M   court e, wav- 
ing  a   baton  I orte,  bul   wit Id 
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; Ing   ,-i  in-n  oi   poundini        I    pe writer 
i-   nol   nit ir< ly   forelg n   to  I 

11 ai     ono of tl  - 
I of    w eakni -■     has    indulgi d    ii>    n n 

autobiography    tind     hi    pi 
what   t ic- gi neroui   may 

1   tun 
■-* I      "1    w i i l    g lad '<■•     pi epa i •■    .>,,: 

i alone the lim on |• ■ ■ ■ t I do so 
I umbly boca u e e\ i n BO year, 
pei ■ nci doesn'i teach om ever; 
thing about music, and when i 
... ■ ■ to reply to questions a nfl 

\ giva advice I do so will feai and 
trembling 

"I   am   ir 'i   ion   ' o   i- now   ihi 
dangers of giving advice and hav- 
ing it Ignored bul oven if onlj 
few ypungsters find in The Detroil 
News effort Inspiration and eneour- 
ggrement our work will nol huvi 
Di i n in vain. ' ' 

WANTS  A   IJOT  Ol'   M Ml.. 
;i   ho]ie then- \vill   be a  big     I - 

ie   w lo t,   l   arrive 
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Sousa Indulges in 
I    *<)utdoor Sport 

John Philip Sousa,   famous  com- 
poser-conductor, I* a diligent sports- 

Ji man  between  concert tours.    One 
* year in every two he restricts his 

I tour 4,0 20 weeks, and may be found 
at  his *Ix)ng   Island   estate,   near 

I Sands feint,   where   several   bluu 
ribbon winners are liouseu .'n  his 
fennels, or if the ducks are plentt 

i, footing on Chesapeake Bay. 

The  rafters of the Council Cham- 
r  rang   last   nig-ht  with  the  mar- 

tini    notes   of   "The    Pride   of    the 
Wolverines," written  by John Philip 
.SOURH, and played by the CassTech- 
nlrnl ftfgh School hand. The audi- 
ence comprised the nine Councllmen 
■who had, a few minutes hefr.re, 
adopted the march os the "official 
song of  Dynamic  Detroit." 

By   unanimous   vote,    the   Council 
approvd Ci uncllman Philip A. Cal- 
lahan's resolution to attach an "of- 
ficial label" to the march tune that 
was written by Sousa al the request 
of Mayor John W. Smith and has 
been played extenslvelj by his band 
In recent months on its tour o.f the 
country, 

"SAMPLE"  I'l.Al ED, 
Following the vote, the "sample' 

of the march was generously ap- 
plauded by the C'ouncilmeh and a 
fev. others present in the Chamber. 
i ouncilman Callahan said he would 
ask J. Lee Barrett, vice-president 
of the Detroit Convention and Tour- 
ists Bureau, to place before the 
Greater Detroit Million Dollar Cam- 
paign Fund Committee a proposal 
to obtain words for the march. 

Dr. Callahan suggested that the 
committee conduct a competition 
among school children for the best 
words. This competition, he de- 
clared, might well be curried on by 
the body which is seeking to raise 
$1,000,000 to sdvertlse Detroit, be- 
cause a Sousa march played "by 
hading hands throughout the coun- 
try as Detroit's song will do much 
to  advertise   the  city." 

HARPISTS  HEARD, 

The  ensemble  of  girl   harpists   in 
the C'ass Tech  band, seven In num- i 
he••,   played   "«'arry  Me   Back  to Old j 
Virginny" and were also applauded, i 
According   to   Clarence   Byrn,   head ' 
of   the   music   department   at   Cass j 
Tecl),  this  is  the  only  hand in  the i 
country    with   as    many   as    seven I 
harpists.    Hoy Miller,  former clari- 
netist In Sousa's band, has succeed- 
ed   Mr.   Byrn   as   the   leader   of   the 
Cass   Tech   organization. 

"The Pride of the Wolverines' 
Will be played by the same band to 
the Greater Detroit Million Dollar 
Campaign Fund Committee at the 
Book-Cadillae Hotel this noon, at 
Which time Dr. Callahan will sug- 
gest the competition to obtain 
words to go  with the song. 
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Sousa, $42,500, Boston, 
Enormous for Holy Week 

Holy We*k by So 

Others  To Serenade  March 
King During Week; He Will 

Answer Questions. 

•lohti Philip Sousa, world re- 

nowned band-master, i\ill arrive m 
Detroit with his organization of 100 
musicians,   at  7  a.   m.   Sunday  for  a 
week's engagement at the Michigan 
Theater. During his visit the 72- 
year-old march kins will be given 
the city's welcome, and he In return 
will act as musical Instructor to thn 
young people of the city through 
The   Detroit   \ews. 

Detroit's official greeting Sunday 
will be a serenade by the Police 
Hand at noon, as Sousa leaves the 
Hotel Statler. The si renadi ■ 
under the leadership of Ernesl 
Undemeyer, will escort Sousa to 
the  theater. 

Monday at 10:25 a. m. the band- 
master will visit Cass Technical 
High School and al 12:30 the Ham- 
tramck High School Hand will give 
a concert. In his honor In Grand 
Circus Park. From the park Sousa 
will co directly to the theater, loir 
Ing the afternoon ho will visit The 
Detroit News and Monday night, 
dselgnated as school night at the 
theater, the Cass band will appear 
on   the  stage  at  the   first  evening 
show. 
TO BE  SERENADED. 

Sousa  will  visit  the   Hamtramck 
High School at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
and at 12 o'clock the Cass band and 
the   All    City   Grade    School   Band 
will   play   in   Grand   Circus   Tarlc. 
Tuesday   night   at   the   theater   has 
been designated as  Shriner's  Night. 
At 10:30 a.m. Wednesday Sousa will 
visit     the     Highland     Tark     High 
School and the Highland Park Band 
will return the courtesy with a con- 
cert at Grand Circus Park at 1215 
The D.  S. It. Band will play in the 
park   at   6:45,   and    as    Wednesdny 
night   will   be   City   Nig-ht,   Mayor 
John W. Smith will greet the musi- 
cian  from  the theater stage. 

The Letter Carriers' Band will 
give a conceit, at 6:4."i p.m. Thurs- 
day, and members of tho American 
Legion will pay honor to the band- 
master that night, which will be 
Service Night. On Friday the Eov 
Scout Drum and Bugle Corps will 
play at the park and escort Sousa 
to the theater. Sousa will recipro 
the All City Grade School Band 
March. 

BEGAN IN  1802. 

Sousa's travels began in riain- 
■i Acid, N. X, in 1892 and since then 
jhave taken him onco around the • 
i world and thrice to Europe. He 
i first gained fame as a composer 
of operettas, but becamo best 
known when he composed the most 

I famous of his marches, "Stars and 
jStripes   Forever." 
W During- his week's stay in Detroit 
Sousa. will become a member of 
The News' staff, contributing a 
daily article on the problems of a 
musician's career and answering 
questions presented to him by as- 
piring young musicians. Many let- 

ters containing such questions have ^Boston,   April  19. 
An enormous gross was rolled ufi  )^een   recel 

• „<u.  v.;  a„,,*»   oa tti» a n<*a  P the answers will appear in 
been   received  by  The  News.    The 

„ as  the stage  ., 
attraction     at     the     Metropolis.. ^U,?^."ra^ »**»» .-»«»-• 
(Publlx),    with   To«    Meighan^  in       Letters   .ho^« ,b-   ^^   (Q 

John Philip Sousa, care The Detroit 
News. 

"Blind   Alleys,* ajn&T   considered   a 
strong picture a* the feature. 

The gross  inched   $42,500,  with 
J Boston   a * notoriously   drear   Holy 

Week,for the thea^rgB. 

flini-  

CITY LEADERS  GIVE 
WARM GREETING TO 

FAMOUS BANDMASTER 
Sous   to inspect Courier-Express 

mode! home in Larchmont 
rcr.d Thursday 

A silken rlag was given Mayor 
Schwab ai the c.ly hall vest,-day by 
John Philip Sousa, world famous 
band loader ami composer. The Has 
is for the comb'ned police and fire 
band, which will be organized in] 
Buffalo. 

"If they folio . the Mac. they will 
never go wrong," commented the 
band leader. 

"They'll always follow il and never 
cause any sia'n on it," returned fht'1 

mayor,     "If   they   don'!,   they'll   no 
longer b<? policemen or Bremen." 

The mayor and city councllmen. 
extended warm greetings lo Sousa 
and he was presented a texi book of 
the city, George H. Chase, imperial 
potentate of Ismailia Temple, andjl 
Carl Kempe, noble of the Mystic 
Shrine, accompanied Sousa :<> the 
city hall. County Judge Rowe was 
among others al  the ceremonies, 

Sousa will ill.-peel the ('oill'ier- 
Kxpress Model Hoti-e' No. 2, beiiiff 
erected al 11 Larchmont Road, Uni- 
versity Park, Thursday afternoon. 
Then will be no ceremonj preceding 
or dtinn« his inspection ol the home. 
Sousa, Interested in fine homes of' 
good construction, has indorsed The 
Courier-Express mode! homes cam- 
paign :iinl is anxious to inspect one of 
the dwellings now beini: built. lie 
will visit the Larchmont model home 
late in the afternoon, spending about 
n half-hour t;oiii« over the details of 
construction and equipment. 

SOUSAAND 
BAND HERE 

I NEXTWEEK 
Will Give Four Concerts a Day 

|   for a Week at Chicago The- 
ater; Has New Humoresque 

; JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA   and  his 
j «*   band are to appear on the stag* 

of.  the  Chicago     Theater    Monda 
'May :-. and all   that week, lor their 

. „!lr,o-   °".iy onS«Kempnt in this city 
:'""■''    huusa is to bring a musi- 
WlorwitaUon   of   the   sane   s;4 

I i", '"■  wl,iVl-   >'«   brougW   to    he 
Auditorium during hta last appear. 

i ance hen and I« to glvi a concert 
iTir

,
(:ni

,l',V-fiv«''''nute.sinle;.;,l' 
twt.      rent,season   ta   «»««   thirty. 

H    ,ml,,UiU l"up of the com,::,. 
He annotracea a new humerwlque, . 

">e   Uets   and   the   Drvs "   Whi, I 

.he\f
r
0

(:i
tJhi,!

nUSicalb' bOthiidlo tne  prohibition  question 

ed in"th«OUi S°l0
4
ist8 wi" "• P'^'H- 

tv of n.™,°"cert8 an(1 ■ "•id* vatic ty  of numliers presented.    « 

in whichTKeme,u wi" be the ttnt' it   which  Sousa and. his band have 
attempted   anything  so   popular^ 

"eeK,    the   Chicago   Theater's   pro- 

S e8
nentSSi,ilt!nir th!s nuinh«"' « nLjht * be«^en noon and mid. 
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John Philip Sousa Reviews Two 
Cadet Regiments in Dorchester 

loiui 'hilip 
DISTINGUISHED  BANDMASTER   LEADS  DORCHESTER   HIGH   BAND 

Sousa, whose fame is world wide, leading (ho band of the Dorchester High School sterday, alter 
had reviewed the two cadel  regiments.    He will visit othei  schools today. 

( 
i M,,. , ico mi mbei a of I lie 1 »orches- 

tcr High s-I ! for Boys were thrilled 
,. ■■ day when Lleutenant-i lommander 
John Philip Sousa reviewed the two 
cadet regiments of thai school on their 
reservation on Dunbar avenue and Uien 
personally led thai Institution's band. 
Sousa, who :- now filling a local thea- 
trical engagement, also witnessed a 
conipetltl' e drill between three of the 
cadel  companies In the drill hall. 

On hia arrival al the school, Soiifa 
was   greeted   by   .-;• ectlons   11 ■ <■ 
band rendered. He was then escorted toi 

the office of tim head master, John  V 
Regan,  by a guard of  honor, composed 
of cadet  officers,   led  by   Major  Forre t 
B. Moulton, military Instructor. 

/JTkTTY r^-» w  •   /"•■«■»- 
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John Philip Sousa, who 
brings his world-famous 
band to a local picture 
theater for a week, begin- 

ning April 24. 

l\ 

■ 

' 1 

A LESSON BY SOUSA—John Philip Sousa's'technique is ex- 
plained to little Lillian vMahoney by the march kino-him self 
during an inspection of Boston's public school bands? 

(IiUcrnation^ Ncwsrecl) 

John Philip Sousa, the march king of America. This picture is reproduced 
from a photograph of a painting of the famous composer, who is now making 
a tour of the Publix Theaters. 

• 

LBOT6N HEARS SOUSA. 
Lieutenant Commander John Phillip 

Sousa was guest of honor last night at 
a meeting.of the American Legion of 
Kenmore In Legion Memorial Hall.! 
The noted band leader gave a brlefi 
talk on his experiences during the war 
clrectlng military bands. He was given 
a tremendous ovation. Supreme Court 
Justice Thorn also was guest of the 
organization, speaking briefly .on the^ 
Baumes  Law. 

Sousa Talks at 
Shrine Club Meet 

John Philip Sousa appearing this 
week at Shea's Buffalo, entertained the 
SUK||»e Chij with an address on his 
experiences   in   foreign   countries,   in I 

>Hot»J Statlcr this afternoon.    The sexr . 
! tet of the Sousa organization  offered | 
several   numbers  and   Herbert   Staub's 

' orchestra with Its many beautiful se- 
lections,   completed   the   musical  pro- 

; gram, 
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IS 
'EDITOrTSOUSA 

t^usic Directors Believe Advice 
to Young Musicians Will 

Be Big Aid. 

"Enlisting the experience and 
rylces of John Philip Sousa as a 

[ustcal advisor' to the youth of 
Itroit is, indeed, a splendid idea 

llan\l all  interested   in   the  future   of 
' good music in this city should ap- 

plaud the worthy thought. 1 am 
telling the members of the All-City 
Grade School band about the idea 
and I hope every young music stu-i 
dent will take advantage of the 
chance to consult Mr. Sousa through 
The News." 

This expression from Arthur H. 
J. Searle, supervisor of music in 
the Detroit public schools, seems to 
voice the general favorable view 
taken of The Detroit News plan to 
have John Philip Sousa, noted band- 
master and one of America's great 
influences for good music, become 
a temporary "associate music edi- 
tor" of The News during Mr. Sousa's 
stay in Detroit next week. The be- 
loved "march king" has volun- 
teered to write for The News a 
series of six artic'es, presenting 
various phases of music that would 
Interest tin young musician and 
parents who are hoping fur musi- 
cal careers for their children. Mr. 
Sousa also will reply, through The 
News columns, to letters sent to 
him, asking for musical advice or 
suggestions. 

GIVES   ALL   SPARK   TIME. 
Through his manager, Harry As- 

kin, who was in Detroit yesterday, 
Mr. Sousa has placed at the dis- 
posal of The News all his spare time 
between his four or five perform- 
ances daily at the Michigan Theater. 

"Mr. Sousa, as you know, is the 
author of several books and while 
this is going to be his first experi- 
ence as an 'editor he is looking for- 
ward to the week in Detroit with 
much   enthusiasm,"   Mr.   Askin   said. 

"Mr. Sousa, although 72 years old, 
has   all   the   enthusiasm   of   a   man 

half his age and new experiences 
thrill him. He wished to start wir- 
ing The News articles from Buffalo, 
where he is appearing this week. 
He thinks that the action of The 
News in opening its columns to such 
a series of artlclec on music is vir- 
tually unique in American Journal- 
ism and deserves the commendation 
of everyone interested in any phase 
of music." 
ANOTHER   APPROVES. 

Gordon Allen, manager of the Cass 
Technical High Schocl Band, is an- 
other who sees splendid possibili- 
ties in Sousa's encouragement of 
musical education in Detroit. Cass 
Band has been one of Lieut-Corn. 
Sousa's 'pets' for several years and 
the members of the band are to ap- 
pear with Sousa on the Michigan 
Theater stage one night during his 
engagement, through the courtesy 
of  Mr.  Sousa. 

If you have any problem con- 
fronting  the musical future of your 

children, you are invited to write to 
John Philip Sousa, care The Detroit 
News, and he will do his best to ad- 
Vise you from his 50 years' experi- 
ence. He may be able to give you 
Just the hint or information that 
will help determine the proper in- 
strument for your child to study, 
the methods to pursue, how to en- 
courage the interest of the young- 
ster, or any one of a hundred ques- 
tions you may want to ask him. He | 
also invites letters from young 
musio   students   themselves. 

His answers will begin to appear 
in next Monday's News, together 
with his first article on subjects re- 
lating  to  young  musicians. 

1(1 
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|oUSA~HAS THE SECRET 
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,     .   i lie  common 
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language  oi   men      M 
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|k„ 0f all  would  admit  that  I 
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Sousa Arrives 

John  Phillip 

Sousa and his 

55 musicians 

arrived in 

town this 

morning for 

a gala week's 

engagement 

at the 

Michigan 

Theater. 

Sousa has 

been touring 

for fully 50 

years. 

LT. COM. JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA 

SCHOOLBOY BANDS TO MEET 

Thud Annual Festival, Which Include. 
Orchestras, Will Be Held May 20-21, 
with Sousa as Guest Conductor 

'   two  thpuBand schoolboy 

• 

Sousa at the Service 
of Student Musician* 

in his field. He is unique and mosl 
unmistakably lie is our verj own. 
Taking   the   great   majority   of   the 

' American   people.   Sousa  expresses 
them   more  dearly   and  completely 

"Cind convincingly iliaii anyone else 
docs. This is uol because he wrote 
"Stars and Stripe- Forever", but 
because he set to music the cvei 
lusting optimism oi American Kfe, 

Listen to rhe band, and our iudi- 
\ idual flag is brave!} Hying once 
more, and off v. c tramp with re- 
newed confidence to the daily .strug- 
gle.    Sousa has the secret. 

H 

'°hn  Philip.Sousa li to be tht i in st  conductor. 

™? l,':,V" wln ln^u1" « band demon 

;; ''",' "   P™fW"    l»   the   Area   the 
will I* a parade from the Common of all 
ho Participating organisations, to whicr 

will be added the hands of the Bostor 
PHbllo schools, m the Arena, ComnSnie 
Kousa win dlrecl the massed er^SH 
canaa and orchestras, 

Entries close on May 5 and should. b« 
But- 

chairman of the commlTte^n'cha?™**S 
the parade IS George H. Johnson dT|otS 

elebratlons of the 

seat to tlle general chairman, C   V 
telman, 130 Soylston street.   The ge. 

A.VE you an; questions io ask 
John   Philip Sousa? 

Tl a^pri ;■ i bandmaster « ill he i 
• dlrei tor pro i em of The 

\. . s for all next week. He n ill 
write R daily article, dealing 
vith the problem: which coi 
fronl ,. young musician. lie 
will a nsw e anj ttue -i ions which 
young musicians, especially In- 
strumentalists, desire i" ask him. 
Articles and answers will appear 
every  day,  beginning Monday. 

Sousa's man; years as ;< mu- 
sician i" fore the American pub- 
llc equip him to givi valuable 
advice. As no one else In the 
country, he ic< familiar with the 
career of a professional bands- 
man, 

111 servici to The New- • oin- 
clde \. i t ii a week's engagement 
ivltli his famous band al the 
Michigan Theater. 

Find Sousa's Latest March 
in Sunday Detroit Times 

\ piano score of Detroit's new official march, "Pride of 
the Wolverines," written by Lieut. Com. Jolm Philip Sousa, 
will be published in Sunday'at" 
edition of The Detroit Times. 

The march, which is dedicated to 
Mayor Jo!"i V. Smith and the 
people of Detroit, has an Interest- 
ing history. 

While Sousa was here van Ins 
famous band in October. 1925, glv-| 
Ing concerts In orchestra Hall, 
Mayor Smith asked the famous 
march king if he would consider • 

[Detroit as an inspiration of a new 
march some time. 

Xo'-..--a replied most  heartily thai 
he  would,  although  he  had never 

: heretofore   dedicated   one   of. his 
marches to an entire city.    M 
institutions and organizations had 
been  so honored, from the earlie; 

j days of "The High :.'■ hool Cadei ' 
and   "The   Washington   Post,"   bui 
not a city.    However, he admitted 
a deep affection for Detroit, where 
he had given innumerable concerts 

: with  his in' n band, where lie had 
speni  n  weelc giving Summer con 
certs on Belle Isle and to which ho 
had    brought    the    famous   Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station band, 

j which he organised during; the war. 
for   one    of   the    city's   greatesi 
thrills. 

"1   have   watched   your   city's 
amazing growth year after year 
and it has been an inspiring de- 
velopment,"   he   sfcid   to   Mayor 
Smith.   "I certainly ought to be 
moved   to   write   it  march   with 
such au Incentive." 
When he returned for his annual 

concerts   last   October  the   march 
was ready and was given its first 
performance then in Orchestra Hall, 
the Cass Tech  band combining Its 
forces with the Sousa band for the 
occasion 

Realizing the honor and the 
great advertising service which 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa had 
doni the ctij In the v ritins of 
"Pride of the Wolverines" and its 
inclusion in his programmes all 
over the country, the Common 
Council lasl week, on the eve of 
Sousa's return to the cltj to play 
an engagement at the Michigan 
Theater, passed a resolution making 

Application to Enter 

Second Annual 
GREATER DETROIT 
1> I A N O   PLAYING 
TOURNAMENT FOR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Namt    

Address    

School     

Grade    Arje 

f.'usic Teacher. .   . .. 

(Private or PuMict 
lama of Parent or Guardian 

thin roii|»on b*» properly filled in 
MIII mailed nt once to I'lnno » on- 
|p-l ll.-r.ili|iiurti"rs. Sixth floor, 
I II'.in f.pn^-no Club, :;3 \\. Grand 
Rlter  nvrniie. 

. Kit of the Wolverines" the oftl 
.. rch of iht  city of Detroit. 

Tin  Detroit Times, however, feel- 
that   acquaintance   with   the 

march,   which    ranks   among   the 
of the many written by the 

,,, Lposer   of   "Stars   and    Stripes 
Forever"    and    "Semper    Fidells," 
.  .mi,; be possible on a wider scale 
than   merely  through  its  perform- 
am ■     by    bands,   immediately    ar- 
i   i, -..'.;  IO provide its readers with 

pii no score of the composition, 
. m! his publishers, the Sam 

Publishing   Company,   gener- 
, onsentlng. 

.,,,  ;,,   gure to get  a  copy  of to- 
 rrow's   Detroit  Times,  and   find 
th nplete piano score of "Pride 
., ■;. Wolverines," the new official 
i, -, of the city of Detroit, printed 
h . II h a way thai you can -fold it 

, iinary sheet music for youi 
pi:>r-' racl . 

SOUSA'S BAND THIS YEAR! 
IS   LARGER  THAN   EVER1 

V 

■f pnhli 

lib" pSiiioTh^ou!"    '^T^IM 
portanl committees 

i    The   Boston 
"festival host" and the proffrt 
events tor Rotary and  B 

are   serving:   on   1/ 
M.v   ...   . Sousa  Boohed for the Chicago. 

am inHnrf       ',0,]n P
l
hUlp SoUsa' "the mare» king," includ and   his   Internationally  famous   band 

.pyverai schools ki Maine 
',.'';,",'','s   l°   compete   with   ti  "n<1  his  men   will  play i 

'   assembled   in   scho<   their  bsst-known. selections" many  of 
Honsa's own eonifSoBitions and his new- 

hi st    th 
nearer to B'ostoi 

■tat humoreaoue,  "The Wets andtthe 
urys," a  amir* on the modern pfob- 

Tem 

hieinenant-CommanJcr John Philip 
Souso's band, coming to the Shrine 
auditorium next Sunday matinee 
and night, is about twice the nize 
of the organisation which ne led 
about America during hi* first inde- 
pendent tour, the season of lK9'J-93. 

Recently   Sousa  happened  upon   the 
Instrumentation of his first bund. II 
called for 14 clarinets, 2 flutes. 2 
oboes, ^ b&ssounu, -t saxophones, £ 
alto clarinets, 4 French horns, 4 cof- j 
nets, ^ trumpets, 2 Ilugel horns., 3 
trombones, 'i euphoniums, S ba^ef.s 
in addition to drums, triangles, tym- 
panl, etc. 

The jjieeent organization numbers 
almost 30 clarinets, & flutes, 10 saxo- 
phones, 8 trombones, 10 trumpets, 
and  other instruments  in proportion. 

The   flugcl    horn    has   been  climi,-^ 
nated  from all bands and from mdstF- 
dictionaries, and the sousaphone  has 
been  developed  to  take  the  pla«e»of 
the  old  bass  tuba. 

Sousa's    first    band    assisted    of,    \ 
about   fifty  men.    Thla  year, he  haa 

| an organisation^fc4J«Uiandsmen and 
| soloist*. 

" ' Thil 
■'i     I .oil 

rsJ 

MARCH KING AIDS FIGHT FOR "OLD IRONSIDES." 

|ohn Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster, at the wheel of the 

old frigate Constitution, to restore which fund1; are sought. 
(Story on page 14.) 

A 



Sousa Will Conduct School 
Band  Festival  in  Boston 

With 
riiiiip 
leader, 
animal 

Here for the N. E. School Band and Orchestra Festival.    In front row, left to right—C. I'. Buttleman, 
general chairman;  Sousa; C. R. Spaulding, director of music, Newton School; Maxwell Myer, who took 

the youngsters to hear Sousa at the Metropolitan. 
\ 'b '  - -J— 

lieutenant - < 'ommander 
Sousa, world famous! 
a*   guosl   conductor,   the 

John 
band 
third 

New England School Hand ana 
Orchestra Festival will be held In Bos- 
ton, May 20 and 21. Nearly 2000 youth- 
ful musicians have already enrolled 
for the evenl and the number of par- 
ticipants   may   reach  300n. 

As In previous years the festival will 
Include .i hand demonstration and con« 
t, st on Boston Common, in whici 
school bands from all over New Eng- 
land will compete for prizes. This will 
he held on the morning of May -!, from 
• a. m. to 1.30 p. m., and simultaneous- 
ly an orchestra rontest will be held a*. 
the Boston Arena. 

The  afternoon   events   will   be   Intro- 

| duced by a parade of the contesting 
bands,  school cadet organizations,  Hoy 

j Scouts,   life   and   drum   corps,    Rotary 
j Club organizations, etc., from the 
Common   to   the   Arena,   after   which 

I will be held a monster demonstration 
in the Arena, featuring a massed en- 
Semble of all  the  bands  and  orchestras 

'under the direction of Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa. 

Those   bands  and   orchestras   Intend- 
ing   to participate  will  be sent   full   In- 

; Btructions and information in ample 
time to make plans for attending, but 
sbould bear in mind the necessity of 
having   entry   blanks   in   the   mall   by 

, May 5.    These should  be sent to C. V. 
I Buttelman, general chairman. 120 

Boylston street,  Room 233,  Boston. 

' 

M V yi 
Sousa Offers to Lead for Schoolboys 

w HEN, next week. .John Philip 
Sousa brings his famed band 
to the Chicago Theater, he 
will give to tho ambitious 

youngsters who have organized bands 
in the public schools an opportunity to 
take something from an old master— 
that something being a lesson in the 
whys and the hows of conducting. It 
has ever been his gospel that there is 
no better way to spr< ad a. love of 
music than by spreading a knowledge 
or it. Chicago well remembers how he 
put his gospel into effect in the World 
War. He turned his back on his busi- 
ness just ten years ago next month, 
and. going out to Croat Lakes, enlist- 
ed in the navy " for duration." 

The immediate purpose of Lieuten- 
ant Sousa's reSnlisting was, as THE 
TRIBUNE reported at the time, to "or- 
ganize a band among the recruits at 
Great Lakes." The piteous need of 
the boys for music appealed to all 
who visited tho vast naval-training 
station in the first weeks following 
our entrance into the war; and the 
coming of tho First Bandmaster was j 
in answer to that need when it had 
been called to his attention. 

The far-flung results of Sousa's en- 
listment at Great Lakes hardly call 
for retelling now. A demand arose 
from other naval-training stations and 
from the camps for military training 
for music—organized music under the 
direction of an expert; and the govern- 
ment was compelled to heed the de- 
mand. As for Sousa, he speedily built 
up what he called his Battalion Band, 
of 612 men, and designed it so well that 
he was able to break it up into units 
of twenty-five, of fifty, of an hundred, 
or of two hundred, each unit compris- 
ing a balanced organization for the 
performance of parade-music. Sousa 
stuck until the finish: November 10, 
1918, the day preceding the signing of 
the   Armistice,  found   him  conducting 

a Great Lakes unit in Toronto, Canada! 

And it is the same doughty Sousa, 
still enthusiastic to spread knowledge 
of music, who is not only willing but 
actually eager to give time and a hand 
to the young bandsmen of the Chicago 
schools. When in Boston on his pres- 
ent tour of important movie-houses, 
the March-King reviewed and conduct- 
ed a number of schoolboys' bands. And 
it is just as well to keep in mind, as 
illustrating how far his enthusiasm 
carries him at the age of seventy-two, 
that his engagement in tho Chicago 
Theater calls for him to appear there 
four times a day! 

'Sousa Week* Develops 
Into Elaborate 

Affair 

Monday night Hie (ass Tech band 
will appear on stage with the Sousa 
organization and augment this band 
in Lhe playing of "Pride of 
Wolverines" and other numben 
the programme. 

"The Boj Scouts of America," 
written by. Mr. Sousa and dedicat- 
ed to the Hoy Scouts 

the 
ol 

"Sousa Week" at Lhe '.Michigan 
next week Is di veloping Into a gala 
civic celebration. Acting on a reso- 
lution proposed by Councilman 
Philip Callahan, the City Council 
has officially designated the Sousa 
marctf, "Pride of the Wolverines," 
as the Detroit song. 

. Plans are under way tamake the 
Wednesday" evening of the engage- 
ment, the occasion or a celebration 
at tlift> theater in Sousa's honor, at I with honor* for John Philip Sousa 
which •time. Mayor Smith will con 
vey the Uianks of the city 

; fawc-us cctapoEejj for having writ- 
ten this aong for Detroit. v 

'   Other compositions dedicated  to 
[national organizations have result- 
led   in   similar- arrangements  for 
lmecial nights by different groups. 

..... M»-.„ organization, 
will be the featured number of Boy 
Scouts' Night Friday evening. 

The" A1 lerlcan Legion and the 
Shrinks arc also planning some 
tribute to"tho beloted conductor,I 
and the CstsajTech band is playing a 
concert within e Elementary School, 
band, in hi* honor in Grand Circus 
Park Tuesday noon. All in all it 
promises   to.   be   a week   crowded 

y" 
«T. 

The Boston Rotary club will act as 
"Festival Hosts." and as In past years - 
the festival this year will include a 
general class for Rotary, Boy Scout 
bands and similar organizations that 
are not primarily public or private 
school bands. Kntries in this claw 
will not, however, meet the school 
hands   in   competition. 

Among the bands from distant points 
iii New England Chat will compete 
against, those of Boston and vicinity 
are the following: Caribou (Me.) High, 
High School of Commerce, Worces- 
ter; Fltehburg (Mass.) High, Water- 
ville (Me.) High. Edward Tattle High, 
Auburn, Me.; Greenfield (Mass.) High, 
Gloucester (Mass.) R, 0. T. C; Law- 
rence   (Mass.i   High. 

f yl 
^ iv tsr 

SOUSftTOPLAY | 
DETROIT NlftBCrl 
Will Use Selection as Musical 

Way to Advertise 
Detroit. 

'Pride  of 
is,   indeed, 

rn^VP^ 

SOU RUTH 
L 

musicians from the schools in Grand 
Circus Park Tuesday #>n,1nhono 

The combined bands will 
Circus 
of Sousa. 
number nearly 200 pieces and Sousa 
has promised to appear and direct a 
number. 

Tuesday night, at tho 
Theater, Sousa will devote to the 
Mystic Shrine and Will P«£™ *« 
"Mystic Shrine Maroh." Wednesday 
evening be will be escorted to the 
ffier by the Detroit Street Rail- 
way   Band.     Thursday  evening  will 

One Idol of Youthful Musicians |». «•«***£ ^\^ZT^i. 

Michigan 
I 

and Other of Juvenile 
Athletes. 

Manj 

'John Philip Soue:t 1a to tho your.g 
musician  what   Babe  Ruth  Is  to the 
youthful     athlete,"     said     Clarence 
liyrn,    head    of    the    department   of      /)     »    .» 
music      In     Cass     Technical      High     /  j$^~^P **?. 
School,      "Th"    News    has    found   a    \j ^ 

letters   have   already   been 
eived    bv   The    News   containln 

Questions   for   Mr.   Sousa.     The 
Will  answer  upon  his  arrival. 
tera   should   be   addreased   to 
Philip   Souta,   care   of   The 
News,  

h 
J.et- 
,iohn 

Detroit 

ljuv<y+f+>~' 

waj of bringing the great band- 
master closer than ever before to 
the hosts of vouns Detroitera who 
:. ■   admire   h lm." 

The famous bandsman arrives In 
Detroit Sunday to play a week's 
engagement at the Michigan 
Theater, rmrirg that time he will 
write •, daily article for The News, 
dealing chiefly with the pro&lfcms 
of young musicians and also will 
answer questions presented to him 

t .... seek the benefit of hl« 
counsel, based on his iong career 
before the American public. This. 
'it   the   opinion  of  Mr.   Byrne,  should 

„d' 

of especiaj value to the youriK'    ii- 
of      the      various strumentaillsti 

school  bands, 
The week's stay of Mr. Sousa in 

Detroit will include mu :h activity 
in connection with the schools, Sun- 
day he '..-ill be serenaded at the 
Hotel Statler by the Detroit Police 
Bind, playine the "Pride of the 
Wolverines," composed %y him last 
year and recently adopted as the 
city's official song. The band will 
escort him to the Michigan Theater, 

lie will visit Cass Technical High 
School Monday n nrnlng and Mo-iday 
evening the school band, on hia in- 
vitation. Will Occupy the nt.'itce ol 
the theater, with his 6wn organlza 
. [0n, for the pla; I ig of iveral num. 
b< rs. 

Mr. Byrn, wlthi Gordon .Mien 
manager of the Cass Tech Bnnu, ha! 
arranged     for   a    massing   of    l>s.n(i 

'*v v^v 
Sousa's Band Is 

Coming to Boise 
During October! 

Boise will bo one of the few am« 
cities  of  the  northwest  to be  visi 
by Sousa's band this coming year. T 
high  school auditorium  has been en 
gaged   for  two   performances   on   Oc 
tober 13,  Is was announced Thursday 
lev William Schneider, treasurer of thftj 
organization,    who   was   in   tho   cit; 
Thursday.     lie  says  Mr.  Sousa  is  iii 
very good health and that, while ho is 
never going to give a farewell tour, h« 
doubts if he will visit any small clttjjj 
after   this   year,   his   thirty-fifth   with] 
bis own organization. 

"Mr. Sousa boasts that his is one o& 
two musical organizations in this eoun 
try which employes nothing but Amer 
lean  musicians," said Mr. Schneider. 

"Not that he has anything againatj 
foreign musicians, but he is so glad; 
to encourage music in America. Many 
of the members of tho band are mul 
sical directors in schools and colleges* 
or private teachers and get leaves of 
absence for tho road tours." 
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John Philip Sousa. noted bands- 

man, who through The News will 
give musical advice to the young 
people of Detroit, during the en- 
gagement of his band at the Mich- 
igan Theater next week, has volun- 
teered to advertise Detroit in his 
future engagements throughout the 
country by announcing and playing 
the "Detroit March." 

The following telegram was re- 
ceived  Friday  from  Mr.   Sousa: 

"It looks as if Detroit ts going 
to make me a part of its million 
dollar advertising campaign. T no- 
tice that the Council has adopted 
as the official Detroit song the 
march I wrote shortly after one of 
my Detroit engagements, 
the Wolverines.' Tl 
flattering to me. 

NOVEL IDEA 
"The idea of publicizing a city 

with music is new and appealing. 
T pledge myself to do my part in 
helping Detroit popularize the 'De- 
troit March." Wherever I go when 
T play it I will announce it as De- 
troit's official effort to put. Its dy- 
namic personality Into melody. Now, 
somebodv should write words for 
Pride of the Wolverines' to tell De- 
troit's story. 

"I hear of all the plans being 
made for my Detroit visit next 
week. It looks like a busy time for 
me, but I am ready to answer hun- 
dreds and hundreds of question*. 
The more questions the merrier. 
Tl means more and better musicians 
for the next generation." 

Many questions are arriving, for 
Mr. Sousa and judging by the ad- 
dresses most of them are coming 
from ambitious young musical stu- 
dents seeking information on the 
multitude of questions that, usually 
harraas the beginners. Mr. Sousa's 
first article will appear in Mon- 
day's News and Tuesday his first 
answers to the question* will ap- 
pear. 
HASTE   IS   I RUED. 

Better hurry along your letter to 
Mr.Sousa—addressed care of The 
Detroit News. He will answer them 
In  the  order of their receipt. 

Sousa's stirring music will be in 
the air next week. No less than a 
dozen civic bands will be heard on 
the streets playing Sousa marches 
in tribute to the "march king." In 
appreciation of his composition. 
"Pride of the Wolverines," Sousa 
yesterday sent a half dozen band 
arrangements of the piece as gifts 
to Detroit bands. Among those to 
receive them are the Detroit Street 
Railway Band, tho Detroit Police 
Band, the Detroit Letter-Carrier 
Band, Cats Tech.. school band, Hash- I 
tra*nck High school band, Highland | 
Park High School Ban* and the ( 
Bby ^Scouts, Drupi and Bugle Corps. 

John Philip Slowly 
Gains on Paul's 

Record 
jnliti Philip Sousa Is getting the 

idrill of his 50 years' career while 
in Detroll this week a! the Michi- 
gan. 

The veteran chuckled with all lhe 
[ enthusiasm of a youngster Monday 
'■ when he received a telegram from 

I'aui Whiteman congratulating Sou-' 
! sa on ihe remarkable attendance atj 
|Uie   Michigan     Theater    Sunday. I 
Keen. allhotiKli friendly rivalry ex 
ists    between     the   "syncopation I 
king"    and    "the monarch   of the 
march"- and  Sousa's  openings  at 

! the Michigan came within 202 ad-: 
missions of equalling   ihe    White- 
man record al   the  same  theater. 
This is equivalent to Sousa beating 

I Whiteman's figures, taking inio con-; 
I Slderation  lhe snow, rain    and  un* 
i seasonable cold weather of Sunday, 
Sousa and Whiteman, with friends 
Of each, have a number of wagers1 

up rfs to which is KoitiK to hold the 
Detroit    record.    Monday    Sousa's 

! box office report Rained on White- 
I man ami the jazz leader now lias a 
i lead of less than    100   admissions 
over the greal march  leader. 

It looks like an Interesting battle 
between jazz and martial music. 

W^\    y r 
/^ 

Band  of  Police Department 
Greets March King With 

Own Compositions. 

■r-.     —      '     ' 

Sousa's Band Coming Back 
John  Philip Sousa, most   famous ol 

American    composer-condu 
felebrate his fiftieth 
[onduc'tor next 
Ida band  will  appear 
he Chicago theater 
engagement. 

• it   is. announced  that 
lis newest composition, 
no   March."  as well   aa 
,1,1 favorites and a humoresque 
•The Wets and the   Drys. 
feousa   holds   a   unique   position   in 

.American musical life.    From P^* 
in  a   quadrille  orchestra   fifty   years 

-    ...   t m„  ,io t,,i-  of  a   theater 

■1 

innlveraary as a 
Monday, when  he and 

on  the  stage of | 
to bcMin ;i week's 

he   will   play ; 

■•The Wolver- 
some   of   bis 

iresnue called 

quadrille   or 
he   became  director  of 

a few hours' notice, in 
f 26, he was ap- 
the r. S. Marine 
twelve years later 

stra on 
bgo, 
brch 
issti.   at   the age  i 
pointed   director   of 
band, but resigned 

The Police Department Band ser- 
enaded John Philip Sousa, noted 
bandmaster, when he arrived In De- 
troit Sunday with his band to open 
a week's engagement at the Michi- 
gan Theater. 

The   band,  conducted     by„   Lieut. 
Krnest.G. Lindemeyer, met Mr. Sou- 
sa at the Statler Hotel and escorte 
him to the theater, meanwhile phj 
ing some of  the  marches^c 
by Mr. Sousa. 

At the theater Lieut, Llnde"' 
surrendered   his   leader's   bato1 

Mr. Sousa, and the latter condu 
the police band for several mlnutJ 
Members   of  the  Police  Departme 
Band  later were  the  guests of Mr? 
Sousa at the theater. 

During tho march to the theater,, 
the band played the "Stars anff' 
Stripes Forever," and "The Pride of 
the Wolverines," both compositions 
of Mr. Sousa. The second march 
recently was adopted by the Coun- 
cil as the City's official march. 

Mr. Sousa and his band were to 
visit two schools this morning. They 
were to play at the Cass Technical 
High School at 10:25 a. m. and the 
Hamtramck High School at 12:30 
p. m. In the afternoon he was to 
visit The  Detroit News. £ 

Tonight has been designate, i 
school night at the theater, and th_ 
("ass Technical High School »bann 
will appear on the stage at the first 
evening  performance. 

The  band  will  re-visit the  Ham- 
jtramck  High  School at 10:80 a. m. 
Tuesday, and at noon the Cass bana 
and the All City Grade School Ban« 

! will play in Grand Circus Park.   At 
I io-30  a.   m.  Wednesday,   Sousa  will 
visit    the     Highland     Park    High 
School and at 12:15 p. m. the B 
land Park Bank will give a 
in Grand Circus Park. 

to   form   his  own   organization. 
thirty-five    years    Sousa's    band 

•   'continued   without    Interruption, 
ihe    has    coroMjsed    more    than 
nundrcd  mardnea^betng  dubbed 
narcb klni;." ",,,-« He   was  a  lieutenant   in   the   I .   tv 
rmy    during    the    Spanish-Ajnerican 
,.,(, a,id   a   lleutenan^t-ejimmanoor 

For 
has 
and 
one 

"the 

concert 

he navy during We "' 
tciini 
v of Id* war. 


